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Taxpayers League'
Will Meet Here
Next Monday .

A.t 1 o'clock p. m. Hond~1
January 11, at the Ord Bohe~
hall, the Valier County Tupa,.
el'S Leuue will hold Its first
meetlng sln~e the orgatlb:atton
sesSIon at Woodmen hall about
two ",.eeks ago, Pr.esfdent John
B. ZnlkosJd· anponnCtls to4&l.
lt Is hoped that a large cNwd 01
taxparers from allover Vp,Jle,
cOUJ,lt, will be present. .

An attempt will be made next
Monday to draft a program 01 tax
reducUon for present.Uon to the
Valley connty board of super.
dsors. Taxpayers are asked to
come prepared to make;"l~ges.
Uons for reducing taxel' '
count, taus but s'
townshIp taxes.

Joe Swanson, 01 '
who has been aeth
ter county league, ,
,''It to .ad.d.... "" .-
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Grand Island Bar ,
Will Honor Judge&

District Judge E. P. Clements, of
Ord, Federal Judge T. C. Munger,
of Lincoln. and District Judge '
Ralph R. Horth, of Grand Island,
will pe guests of honor at a dinner

Sno,v' S·torIll Ha'Its to be given next MondnJT'e";"~:iifJ1g
by the bar association of G;rand

Princess Players Island. All attorneys of th{s judi-
cial district are invited and pl'omiAt Central Cit y nent attorneys from elsewher, in

There were many disappointed NebraSka are expected as spea~tr. , '
peo{lle in Ord and vicinity last C S"'d d •
Thursday evening because the Prin- ar AJ s, Lan s in Ditch.
cess Players, who were scheduled When Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ur-
to give two performances at the ban and Wilbur Sorensen were
Ord Theatre th~ night, were held driving h<lme from Ord Monday
up in Central City by the snow afternoon a chain broke. wrappe.d
storm and could not get to Ord. around the rear axle, the car skid
The evening show and the midnight ded and landed head-<ln in a 12
frolic advertised by Manager Jack foot ditch near the A. J. Ferrill
Hoogenboezem had to be called off place-. Nobody 'was injuredj and
because of their failure to arrive. when the car was pulled out by
All roads were blocked by dritted the Blaha wrec~er it was found to
snow that night, so the Incident 'was b~ undamaged.
unavoidable. The Ord Theatre .....-----,....-------

t t h i t di -Dr. B. L. Snider, of Grand Is·
managemen regre s av ng 0 s- !lind, was a visitor'Monday in the
appoint patrons, however. ho e f M.,j d M Gm 0 !~. an rs. eorge

Parkins. He was Mr. Parkins'
guest at the Rotary club dhlner
that evening.

Dr. Hille Appointed
To Veteran Hospital

Arcadia, Jan. &.-(Speclal)-Dr,
R. W. HUle received word last
week t<l report to the manager of
the Veterans Administration Re
"ional office at Kansas City, Mo..
for duty as a physician, his SUb
sequent asslgnment to be at
Springfield, Mo. He left Sunday
eavlug his family here ,unU! he Is

oermanently located. Dr. HUle
took the government examination
at Lincoln last September. pass
init with the highest grades in the
class. He will take a physiclal
examination at Kansas ..City and
providing he passelS he will be as
signed to the Springfield hospital
at once.

Dr. HUle caIne here from Com
sto'ck six years ago and has estab
lished a good practice here. He is
a World war veteran and his new
position carries a very substantial
salary.

-Hundreds of' Quiz subscrip
tions expire on Jan. 15. We are

• to- continuing our Christmas- ofter of
~ $2 so that all may, if they wish.

... take advantage of the saving'.
'Comr .. '.. ,~. _.. ·J""'>:.'tltl"~,

Komensky club met Tuesday eve
ning in the Bohemian hall with
fifty members in attendance. There
wa~ a program, lunch, dancing and
card playing.

Clarence Pierson's
COlupensation Suit

Here Next Monday
The compensation suit of Clar

ence Pierson against the Spring~

dale tel~hone line, which has been
hanging fire for many months. will
be heard in the district court room
here next Monday mornfng at 10
o'clock before Frank Dutton, one
of the state compensation comls
stoners.

More than two years ago Mr.
Pierson, who at the time was presi
dent of the Springdale Telephone
Company, broke his leg while work
ing 09- the telephone lin~. He was
up on' a ladder sawing off the
branch ofa tree when the accident
happened. Mr. pierson was laid up
for several months with th!, injury
and later filed suit for compensa-
tion under the state law. .

Attorneys who will be active in
the case are Davis' &: Vogeltanz.
who represent Mr. Pierson, and
Hardenbrook & Misko, who repre
sent the telephone company., ,
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This evening there will be a
business meeting of the omcera of
the Presbyterian church and Sun~

day school teachers, in the chureh
basement.
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MllrrJed At Greeley.

(Continued on Page 9.>

Marrfed at HyannIs.
At Hyannis, Nebr., on December

16 occurred the marriage of Miss
LaVerne Orcutt, of that place, to
Chris Kirby, well known young
Vinton farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
spent their honeymoon at Chadron
and came to Ord Sunday. They

Hearing Is Held In are now at home on one of the
. . John I Rogers farms southwest of

Bartlett Divorce Ord.
In district court at Lincoln Sat· ----------.

urday a special appearance hear· Ontaha Livestock Man
ing was held in the divorce case 1'0 G 1° V e Certlaflacates
in which Mrs. Margaret Cole Bart·
lett ilS suing her husband, Dan C. }l'. S. Rickard, secretary of the
Bartlett. editor of The Arcadian, Omaha Livestock Exchange, will
Clarence M. Davis, attorney for be in Ord on Monday, January 18,
Mr. Bartlett, challenged the juris- to present master feeder certifl
di~tion of the !Ancoln court, alleg- cates to four Valley county boys
ing that Mrs. ~Bartlett had not es... Who won ribbons and money at
tablished re-sidence 'there 'before the Ak-Sar·Ben stock. show at
fmng her l!!uit.. The judge took Omaha last fall. The boys whQ,
this question under advisement wUl be so' honored are Orvel Sor~
and so far has not rendered 'a de- ensen, Melvin Koelllng, Don Marks
eison. . .' , ' '. and Floyd Rathbun. All are

Mrs. Bartlett is asking for cus- members of 'H baby beef clubs.
tody of their chlldren and_for all- The presentatJon will take 'place
mony and attorney feell. Her hus- at the Ord R<ltary ciub's dinner
band, has filed apetltlon denying that evening. '
that she Is a proper person to
h~ve custody of the chUdren and
asking that they be plaCed In the
care of his parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Willia,~ Bartlett, of Ord.

The Arcadia editor halS not yet
fUed his answer to the '.. suit
but he Is expected to deny entire
ly the charges of cruelty made by
his wife. Wm. Bartlett and Dan
Ba;rtlett accompani£d At,to'rn'ey
Davis to Lincoln last week.

Mr$. Evet Smith Is
Taken to Rochester

Accompanied by her f",ther, E.
D. Moyer, of Lincoln, Mrs. Evet
Smith departed Monday for Ro
chester, Minn., where she will en
ter the Mayo clinic for examina
tion, consultation and possibly an
operation. ,Mrs. Smith has been
at the Ord Hospital taking a rest
cure for several days. She is in
a very run down C<lndition and it
Is thought. that she suffers trom
an inward goitre.

Ord's Trade Merit Merchants
Offer Bargains For This Week-end

~932 DIstrict CoUrt 'R; A G t Mr E I G t Moo interested in some of the of-

D t A A ' d" ran, s. ar a es fers; women who want beautya es re. rrange Limer.Ad Winn,ers Last Time; work done, those who seek bet-
Dates (or the 1932 terms of dls- Ch ' W'II G' S'lk T d ter health, people tl"sirlng low

trlct .court were fixed in a. letter ases live 1 e s. p ric e d entertainment-In. fact
receive.d t~is week by Alfred Wei- nearly everyone can read these
gardt; ,Clerk of the district court, Again this week-end Trade A Llmer-ad contest again fea-
trom Dlsti'lct Judges Clements and Merit days will be on in Ord and tures the Trade Merit page and
Horth. The spdng equltyterm as usual a flood of bargains are this week Chase's Toggery offers
w1ll be held March 7, spring jury a crepe de chin,.e teddy for the
term March 28, fall' equity term being Offered by the merchants best last line' written to the Bmer
Sept. 8 and fall jury term Nov. 28. wh<' take part. ImagIne ~ying ick at the top of the page. Wo-
Th t Ii ti t ,l 'I of 10c soap for 33c, tene na ura za on erm' comes pro .; Wright's sm"'... ""'t. ,for men and girls. sharpen up your
November 28, also. ~ve Bea" p~.nt'I1' ,i1nd write a. "last line" in

'. tt wool . :ontest. You'll enjoy the
-:-H. G. Burson, wh" .• ' .. exercise and you may win

ned to leave last w~'f ie. R. A. Grant, Ericson, anI!
tornia to spend th~' Earl Gates, Ord, won. the last
taken ill suddenly er-ad contests. .
to leave. About urn to the center '"'0"

.weather set in " Quiz--"'-'
Burson think
was a. blessl
t!Ie w""~"

Woman Whose Girlhood Days Were
Spent In Ord Comes Home to
~st; ~other, ! Brothers Here.

FJne;'al s~rvice8 were held at 11
p. m..last ThursdaY at :Sowl's chapel
here for Mrs. A.I{. Johnson, who
passed f1.way it: MJlll,jD ....;Nebr.,~on
December' 27 fr"!lIl fhe' etre.cts OI Iln
attack of apoplexy. Rev. W.· H.
Wright had charg'eof the services
and a quartet composed of Mrs.
Bert M. Hardenbrook, Robert Noll,
J. R. Stoltz and Glen Auble sang.
Burial was made in Ord cemetery,
where Mrs. Johnson's father and
three brothers also are laid to rest.

Anna W. Hansen was born In
Cedar Bluffs, Nebr., Oct. 21, 1879
and moved with her parents to Ord
In 1882. Her girlhood days were
spent here and she was married at
St. Paul on June 31. 1909 to A. K.
Johnson. To this union five chil
dren were born. one passing on In
infancy. Two sons and two daugh
ters survive her. Lavern C., ElwIn
E., LucUle B. and Evelyn L.' John
son, all of My!!en.

Immediately after their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson moved to
south Cherry county and there the
rest ot' Mrs. Johnson's life was
spent, though !She often visited here
with her mother, Mrs. Chris Han
sen and her four bI:others, Henry,
Carl, William and Lew, all of whom
are stHl residents' of Ord and
vicinity. ..

In early youth Mrs. Johnson con
fessed faith in Christ and united
with the Methodist church at Vin
t.on. in Valley county and she re
mained true to this faith through-
out her Ufe. -

Chevrolet Sales Up,
Says Vice rresident

All Chevrolet sales records for
Decell),ber were broken in 1931
when the estimated output of 37,
500 cars was surpassed by a sub
stantial malrgin.· said Harry
Klingler, vice president of the
company, addressing a meeting of
dealers held last week in Detroit.
In spite of the supposed depres
sion, 4ealers sold more Chevrolets
In December. 1931. than they did
in the same month in the peak
years, he reported. .

A check-up of registrations led
Klinger to declare that Chevrolet
will firiish the year with only 5.11
leslSsales than in 1930. The gen
eral loss in Chevrolet's. price class
is between 28 and 30 percent, he
paid.

A definld<ln for 'the present de
pression was- given by another
Chevrolet executive, Mr. Ketter
ing, when he said it is "doing
without the things that <lur fa
thers and mothers never had."

All Chevrolet omcials express
ed optimism at the general out
look for 1932.

TilE ORD MARKETS.
Wheat ..•...........•...• ;.. ..2
Corn .......••.....'......... .43
Oat! ......................•. .27
Cream 1st .22 2nd .19
Eggs ...•......... , .15
Heavy Hens ...•....._..08 and .10
Springs ...........•...07 and .09
Cox ............•.... .05
Top Young Hogs ..•.. , : 3.65
Sows 2.75

\DeAlers are shipping corn in and
-~--_.-,- "----- .... _--~

Rainfall 5lh Inches
Below Forty Year
Average

Ord's moIsture total for 1931
flnallyamounted to Just 16.07
Inches, ,,,,Web Is more than &~
Inches below the fortI ),ear av.
erage, rfPorts Jl.(l~/1(e. Tra,1s,
rOl'el'llJnent 'l1'eather recorder,
thIs ,,:e~k'" '~otOnfl was the
ID31 total JJ1.uch below the av.
erage but It also Is only about
hall of themolstOl'e total 011930,
he sajs.__Ord's .0 ,ear m.fstOl'e
al'el'age Is 2t.72 Inches but 1930
was an unusually wet year and
82 Inches 01 rain fell here.

lanuar)', wIth Onf, .31 InchesJ
'Was the dryest month of 1931
and lull, wlth 2.69 Inches, was
the headest. September and
October, wIth onll 2.26 Inche~ 01
rafn falling In the two n"onths,
were three Inches ehort' {II the
average rainfall for tll.e same
perIod and accounted fOl' most of
the year's deflclenc;. thQJlgh
light spring rafns aec' '-

, "JJuu'e also.

Baby Daughter .uurned.
The e~ghteen months old daugh

ter'of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen
was badly burned Saturday when
,he UPPed over a tea pot and spilled
the bolling fluid over her face and
body. Dr. F~ A. Barta was called
and re1?O~ts the baby reco,vering.

" M,' V.Club Will Meet;
Flrst meeting of the Mira Valley

community clUb will be' held at
the Valleyside 'school house
Thursday; .J,an. 7th at So·clock.
Evtry6ne Is cordially invit~d to
attend.
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~;~;.s;~~~~~~~ Dr. Bles~ing ~ef~nds S~;;e~f:~~ O~';:~1 T~~~;;A~~; ~::~Coes Out on Wings . DEATIf;;1;:::~~
OUT WILL LEAVE ,Damage Sutt Ftled By Orvtlle Sowl DIVORCES SH0W '. :'01 Hpavy Winds, $~9Jh,'Storm MRS. JOE''''lJ 'L~K-(~~

TO 'T'RY NEW JOR Irl Tolen Again , Dentist Wins Case BeCore Legion RAPID' INCR"EASE Auto Tr~fJic l!amp:red, B~ MBLoup CitY:~4itor :F'ROM', 's··u'FRF'"ER'·\'.')~.,·,','Kfi!,.~\t"..",
~. ' Seek~ State Job Kan~~:o~::\:~oNI~:ded ,.,',.; ....c· Stopped,}3y StoJ:J# That Began ,Is State Candidate ?:tJ~

M .' I D" '" D hI Wednesdar. Lasted 48 Hours. ----r-~ ,,c',: '. )
Ord Band Leader To 9pen anta lSa~reeJl1ents ou e . ': Bed-Cast Cor Months, Kin~~Of

Radio Shop In Iowa; Has A enormous load probably was in 1931; Cupid Holds Own SEVEBJ;' SSOW STORM TUES.' Woman Dies Mondav,' aves
removed from the mind of Dr. F. f'

Taken Course By Mail. L. Blessing some time after'mid. . In Permits To Wed. DAY GOES E,lST O}' ORD. Many l)e8Cend~ts, , ' --
night T,uesday when,after an epic J;astern and southern Nebras. ,
battle id the American Legion's One divorce to 'every 5lh mar. kawere

t
l~thTe grIp Ofar&t s,el'eore Long months of su.rter,ingended

kangaroo court, the jury filed in riages is the record compiled in $now s Or1l1 . uesday erno n for Mrs.' Joe Kusek, "I\:hen death"
to announc,e that Orville H. Sowl Valley county in193~, reveal figures but U'mlssed Ord completely, came at 10 Q'clockMondal ri1ornlJig,
had no cause for acti<ln against made public this week by Alfred not a flake of snolv fallIng her~. releasing thiB kindly Ord 'woma!l
the dentist and that his $729,000 Weigardt, clerk Of t1:l.e district court, Mathn

d
lin
l

e tratdIlS thwere Bfar lbeiWtIld from an illneSS tl!l", :."8.d re(1ufr~..d _ I

damage suit. was dismissed. ' and J. H. Hol11n;shea\J, county T'C e dU e an I . e urld ngont all. o~eratlo!!, thep. .~~t'b..
A big, crowd of Legion and Aux- judge. In 1930 the record was 11 ues .ay elCn Ilg eou no f t f 4% h.La

Uiary members' and their friends marriages to one divorce, so evl- reach Ord because of deep drifts ahsilA or i t mont s. ~v.
i 1 hi . PI" Th sno v plo v c "ren, s x yo.,seven gratldchll..,heard the mock tr a, w ch was dently marital disagreements are near a. mer. ell eigllt great grandchiJilren, a

featured by the oratory of Mr. on the increase\inless 1931 was an was ,sent out b)' the, Unfon Pa· of other rela.t,ivee, and. m.anv., fd'
Sowl's attorney's, J. D. McCall abnormal vear. elilc to clear a"/i)' drifts be. ,, t G d I Ia d 'd St. P I Mrs. KUlIek ,will be" geniand Carl Dale, and by the tricky Ten divorces )Vere. granted in di.8- ween ran S n an au mourned in the cQmtuunlly.
work of Dr.. Blessing's lawyers, C. trict court here during the past and the Tuesday . eTenlng motor Born ;Febr. 22, 1861, in ~ol.
J. Mortensen and Edv(in Clem- ye!lr, and th,ls Is jU:~t doubl~ the l'ne,aChhed htrere

ff1
n, uthhourSd latet" Josep~lne Augustyn met ~d .'

pnts. h 1 number granted in 1930. f gOwday a c SOl danb el':e rle4 Jo.seph Kusek an4 they
Harvey Ho n served alS bai iff, Intemperance was the direct 0 r was para rze y.. to the United States·(ift

Ernest Achen as clerk of the C<lurt cause in seven pf th,e ten divorces itOrJU Tuesdar, radIo reports years ago, making theIr .'
and Alfred Weigardt was'majestic granted in Valley county In 1931. 83Y· Platte couIity, Nebraska '
in his judicial robes. A "judge's There were oth~ cau$es, too, but -.:-- ber of years and ther!
chamber" added merriment to the in jieven out of ttn, J~hn Barleycorn On tbe wIngs of strong north- Nance county tor nlnl>
trial. ' was the primary cause. west winds .and a driving snow 1904 the Kuse~ f' .

High point in the trial was Fifty-five..Al~rriag$ licenses were storm, 1931 ,made its exit and 1932 C. F. ,aeushausen, ed.ftor of the V~.!Jel county, seth.
reached when MislS Marie Hall issued bY.his omee, County Judge its entry 'l'hursday" night. The Sherman County Times, at LouPn~ar E'Yrla~ a~il In ..
was put <In the stand by Sowl's Hollingshead's records show. In storm, which started late Wednes- City, has d«:ided to b'ecome a can- Mrs. Ku~k bought &
attorneys to testify that Dr. Bless- 1930 the number.lssued was 54, ,so day afternoon and lasted almost 48 didate for the democratic nomina- northwest part of Or.
ing dictated the letter charging Cupid evldenUy got around to one hOUTS, was the niost severe this por- Hon for lieutenant governor at aince made. their home .
Sowl with communistic leanings, more home in 193) than during the tlon of Nebraska has experienced in the primary election .April 12, Childr~n survivhl.g· Ml,
only to have her testi~ony object- year betore. " . more than two years. ~utomobile 1932. Friends filed on his behalf are Mike, Andrew and Jo..
ed to by the defense on the This year Is Leap Year so pos- travel was halted, the east-bound in November but Mr. Beushausen Mrs, John B. Zulkoskl {ll.l
grounds that she was the wife of sibly the balati~ between' mar- Burlington train stop~ed, and tele- did nqt accept the filing unUl this James IwanSki, ali of Eliiff
Dr. Blessing.' A secret marriage rlages and divorces wlU be restored. graph and telephone service ham- week. He has been active in civic and Adam Kusek, Columbub
in Mexico some months ago was There are lots Qf eligible bachII- pered to some ext.!.nt during the affairs at Loup City and formerly Joe Knopik, Comstock, Mra;
alleged, and Attorn.ey Clelllents lors, young and oldtin Valley couil~ progress Qf the stor~. was a member of the deu,ocratlc Michalek, Omaha, a,nd Mrs. 1
produced an ornate marriage cer- ty so screw up your courage, girls. Mall carriers in the Ord omce state committee. Flakus, Mission, S. D. She
tlficate to prove that the ~wo were . were stopped by drifted snow -+--_.--.......--- - leaves two brothers, John At
actually wed and that Miss Hall Wk' S b It T Thursday and not .one completed 30 L' C tyn of 'Loup City, and Chl
thereby could not testify against ee. es .n ml S 0 his round that day. Sel'vice was lqnor ases Au(ustyn, of Elyria,as' well
Dr. 1B'lessing. When attorneys for resumed Saturday, after the new many nieces, nephews and J))'

~:/~~~:~~~;O~:h:h~os~~~Jh~or~:~ S11 r,i 0ns,~peration ;~~~~ed~: i:Orl~~~'in;na~l ~~r:~~~: Here Duri.n,g1931 ~~s~~~~l~~:.tives. Her husband I

fute the defense testimony they Y, boxes.' Mrs. Kusek was a devout me,
were blocked again by the same A d~ctor who, belleves in takin'g Burlington trains were on time Thirty liquor casell 'pccupled the her of the Catholic church and Ca
plea. which Judge Weigardt up· himself the med~clne he. prescribes Wednesday and Thursday but Frl- attention Qf Valley county omcers the AltarSoc1ety and funeral ser.
held. From then on the tide turn- for othe,IS Is Dr. C. W. Weekes, of day morning the passenger reIllain- during 1931, a report made public vices are being held at the chll .. ji
ed rapidly against Mr.S<>wl. Otd•. for Saturday morning the ed at Burwell ~endlng the arrival by County Attorney (leorge Munn at 10 a. m. today. Charles F. ,..

Ord surgeon sub¢itted to a serl9us of a snow plow which failed to reveals thfs week. This Is "about of Hastings, Is the undertaker
operation·for U~e removal of; )lis reach Ord until late that evening. the usual llu\llbej'," Mr~ Munn says. ing charge of the funeral~
gall-bladder, the operation l*ing The rails were cleared 'ot snow and Liquor pffen<nrt paitl f804 in grandsons are serving as pall~
made necessary by ,several att.acks the Burlington went dQwn on t{me fines and laid (lilt JJt jl}Uf. nes to- bearers and interU!Emt will ll&

Mrs. Louise A. Kasson, of Ord, of gall-bla.dder ~rouble in recent I<'ridal morning. The Union Pa- taling $891. lal14entences given made In the Ord Catholic CeD1e-
and Charles K. Baket, of Lincoln, months. Tll,e opejation was per- cWc, llith less dimcult trackage, aggregated 180 days, whlth ~nclud- tery. Many relatives from awaY
w~re married at Greeley on Sun- formed In H1!leres~ hospital bY Dr. remaJneil on schedule throughout. ad tour 30-day sentences and one are here today tcSr the funeral.
day, Decemb~r 27, the Greeley, Citi- yv. J. Duncan o~J>maha, with the Telegraph' ~nd telephQne se{vlce ~O-day term. Fou\, car& were.' con- . - ';', c".,. " •

zen re.port.s., The ll.r.d.~ il' a dau~h- assistance of ~,~~. J. Cortn.,y, also at 'Ord was Iotfiinterrupted but other ffscat~ du:s:ing 1.'I1e year ~d sold . }'Ighthig to Lasi.' Ditch.' "
ter of M1,s. Frank No,;ma!l an<1 was ot Omaha, and Drs. Kirby McGrew portions. ot· Nebraska;. wheI:e more for a total,ot $274.'9. Four drivers AttorMy Ben Rose, ot Bur~
d,ivorced from Charles' Kasson, of and Joe KrumI, Ord.· rain and sleet preceded the' snow, licenses were revokt\1 for periods acting on behalf of his clie'"
North Loup, about two years ago. For 24 hours after the operation reported dimculties. . of one year;, Costs in liquor cases C. A. Sharp, has filed pet
She has been employed at the John- Dr. Weekes was in serious condi- Travel by auto was practically paid to the county totaled $331,7/) a temporary injunction (
son restaut:ant here for several tion' and Dr. McGrew was at his stopped for 24 ho~rs, even the and $106.20 in costs were laid out the Farmers Sbte. blj..'1.!l· "'f ,dur;'
months. bedside throughout the night Sat- graveled highways being in bad in jail., well h;'ldlng a snerif!'s sale of

urday. Sunday Dr. Weekes' condi- condition. Side roads were impass- Largest fine assessed during the property owned by her husbaud,
tion Improved greatly and he Is able in many places. year was $500 against Joseph Kai- Charl~s A. Sharp. A few week.
said to be entirely out ot da~ger The temperature remained above ser for possession of a still. Kal- ago 'he blocked a sale of the ,same'
now a.nd well on the road to re- normal qnUl after -the storm but ser laid out his fine in jail, thus property by securin~ a temporary
covery. He will be confined to bed descended rapidly in the night Fri- bringing the "laid-out... total up injunction, only to have the in
for three weeks, after whieh he will day and Saturday morning 6 de- considerably. .- junction voided by District Judge
try to take It easy for a couple of grees above zero was the tempera- The arrest of Grover Alexander, Clements later. Hear,lng On his
weeks longer before returning to ture reported in Ord. About 7 famous baseball pitcher, on Febr. present petition wHl be heid te-
active practice. incheli of snow fell here. 7, 1931, and ]lis subsequent fine of day. The sll/le is sched,uled for

$100 createli the most interest of January 8, tomorrow. '
any case during the year, though 1 ' :
Jerry Jablonski's prosecution for
possession and driving while lu
toxicated early In 1931 also caused
D1.!ich comment.

One liquor case is still pending,
Onnie Patchen's appeal from a $100
fine imposed in county court (or
intoxication.

Disappointed and disgruntled be
cause the financial returns incident
to band and orchestra instruction
in Ord are so meagre and show
signs of becoming even more so in
1932, Professor Theodore Toen
neges has reslgne<thfs position here
and this week will shake the dust
of Ord from his feet. He w1ll move
to Oskaloosa, Ia., where he will
open a radio store, Prot. Toenneges
tells the Quiz.

"The music game is shot." Toen
neges stated llitterly when inter
viewed Saturday. Radio and hard
times, together, have cut a big
swath in what' was once II lucrative
business, he says.

Prof. ,Toenneges was Imported
from Detroit, Mich" to lead the Ord
ba~d and teach music to youngsters Irl D:' Tolen, well known Ord
of this community. He came here democrat, said Monday in Lincoln
about eighteen months ago and that he wHl enter the April primary
has been successful as a band- as a candidate for the democratic
master. Numerous young people nomination for s.tate railway com
have been getting individual in- missioner. Mr. Tolen has sought
atruction from him, he has been the nomination twice previously,
teaching a grade school band and both times being defeated by E. A.
a high school band and last sum- Walrath, of Osceola, who Is now
mer led the town band in concerts serving as chief clerk of the supply
given every wednesday night. department, House of Representa-

A goodly share of the money to', tives, at ·Washington. Mr. Tolen
pay his salary of $125 per month is vice president of the state fair
was to come from a subscription board and ha§ been in Lincoln this
raised by Ord business men, part week attending the organized agri
of it was to come from the Ord culture meeting.
schools and part from the' band ---.,--------
fund raised by city levy. M AKJ h .

The way the matter has w9rked ,rs. . . 0 nson
out, the professor has drawn down
$65 from the subscription fun~ fiG Is Interred Here
from the schools and the b~tll~q.
trom the band fUlld each mo!}~b.
But as months have gone by do~oU
have dropped put of the sUb,cll~
Uon fund and Prof. Toenneges has
had to take that portion of, his
monthly .stipend that was available.
In November \Iond December' tllis
was about flOO monthly.

"I'd never have anything to do
with a sUbscrI~tion proposition
again," , Pr9fesso(, 'f.oenn.eges,ti}ls
the Quiz. l1e ..seems· to be. l\ .mUe
soured on' music in general an!l
says he believes radio and tele
vision Is a "much better business.
ll~ has been taking a correspoii~
dence school course In radio and
w1ll open a Iitldlo shop in Oska
Ibolla, la., he says. If this doesn't
pay he probably wHl start anglin~

tor a position with some,broadcast
ing station, for which his (nus'lcal
abUlty and technical knowledge 'of
radio would seem to fit him' re
markably well.

Glen Auble, R. J. stoltz, Dr.'Ii'. L.
Blessing and Dr. F. A. Barta cPJD.
pose the Chamber of Commerce

'committee having music promotion
In hand and they, as' well as Prof.
Toenneges, seem to be soured on
the subscription proposition,' In
fact, Mr. Auble told the Quiz Sat
ur:day that he. for one, would have
nothing to do with hiring another
leader on such a basis in future.

UntU this fall Prof. Toenneges
did good work, these men say, but
his,. interest and his efforts have
slackened lately so it was conclud
ed that for the best interests of all
concerned it would be wIser to dis
pense with music promotion for a
time.

UUtuuuUtm,uu,.t.U,muuu.tUt~tuumu].1Read The Qui~This Week
And Every Week for

, All The News!
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)o'orlller LegIon 1[ead Visits.
MarcusL. Poteet, of Lincoln,

who last .year was state command
er of the American Legion, was
a business visitor in OrdMonday
Rnd Tuesday,

Joe Veleba and family were
Sunday evening supper guests at
the Wlll Kokes home in Ord. .

A pleasant evening was spent
at the Charley Veleba home Sun
day by EmU Urban and famUy and
Lew Wolf and famllY. It was
"pent in playing cards.

Lew Smolik made a Ibu)liness
trip to Grand Island Monday. ,

Joe Turek purchased a thresh
ing machine in, Comstock last
wee\{.

Ys.

Oshkosh B' Gosh Overalls are mado
of the BEST material for your satisfac
~on, and IhIJ'rtWfrtA '!11 ,ht!" 'i.§irIlUl
111 tilt.

Had a button pulled o~tl a budclo brokeq
or the doth ripped, Mr. Wal.h would
probably have been cut to pieces under
the rumblini box-car. But the overall
withstood the terrific jerk of the fallinll
man, suddenly stopped in mid-air. It
was a spectacular demonstration of tho
strenith of an Oshkosh B' Gosh Overall.
That same superior strenith means
lonier wear and overall economy to you.

ORD H. S.

Per Pair

ST. P'AUL H. S.

19

At the

Ord High Gymnasium

Friday, Jan. 8th
v

-

Good preliminary starts at 7:30 o'clock, Main

Rame starts 8: 15. Coach MoIzen has a veteran
team this year, Come out and watch them start
going places. Admission 35c.

"I class your overalls as the best I have ever worn "
is how S. E. Walsh, Southern Pacific frei~ht break..
man starts his letter telling of the expenence pie
tured. "Ill tell you an incident that brought me
umch closer to Oshkosh B'Gosh. A few weeks ago
I was setting: a brake on a car and sUpped, Luck
would hav~ It that my overall suspender caught on
the air retainer and held me till I got hold of a grab
Iron. Due to the stren\rth of Oshkosh B'Gosh Over-

alb I was saved a twenty-foot
fall and serious injury."

First' Home Game of the Season

Basketball

The supreme test
, of istrength'

Michigan News
,TOe Turek ~ ~eo'rge 'Zurek

made a business trip to Burwell
last Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda were
Tuesday dinner iuests at the
Charley Urban home. Mr. Zab
loudU and Mr. Bouda motored to
Ord in the afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
little daughter Maurfne Huth en
jO)'ed New Year's dinner at the
Charley Urban home. ' ,

John Neverkla and family spent
Sunday at the Frank Kasal home
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hohn and
Wilma spent Saturday evening at
the Lew Zabloudll home.

An Outstanding
Value at

$

#

$702,754.11

~" ! (
r,

Our average receipts for the last 12
months have been $1,380.00 for each l)us
Iness day. We made 88 ne)'" loans last
year ~an~ 129 loans wo"" (laid off., W
have L-' hA~- 1)~y appU..
tions fc 'and.

Annuai
this associ
on Friday,
• ~nrnQ£'

$702,754.11

Report of the Condition of

" ~,,:,.

.... -.-:\
'\

ORD, NEBRASKA

At The Close of Busine58, December 31, 1931
r

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
First Mortgage Loans on Installment Certificates ' I

improved property. , $651,323.92 ,and dividends.._. . .$403,394.18
Loans in foreclosure ..:_______ 6,235.27 Paid..up Stock and div.
Furniture and equipmellt 1,800.00 idends .. ...__._ 274,930.48
Office building.. 9,800.00 'Reserve Funds and un·
mher real estate (unen. divided profits .--________ 24,429.45

cumbered) __._.._.._,c._________ 15,221.14
Government bonds, war·

rants and other secl.\r~
ities ...__, ...__ .____________ 3,678.89

Cash on hand and in bank 14,69,1.89

The association has earned and divided
among its fifteen hundred stOCkholders
over $32,000.00 during the last twelve
months.

Paying five per c'ent. both on Full Paid
and Installment Certificates, after in
creasing the Reserve Fund a substantial
amoul!t. We are pleased to advise that
payments by borrowers are being paid
much better than in normal" 'II anI!
we also find borrowers are ., ,
taxes more promptly. 0
consi!'<t of lOl'n" on ~46 pre

"'·-'20r

The PROTECTIVE
Savings and Loan Association

"ABKET

Maybe we'll get oft' on
th~ wrong foot and make
some other butchers mad
'when we say: You can save
money on meat by buying
here." But we can prove
it and here's how.

We buy our own beef
and pork locally, butcher
i.t in our own- sanitary
slaughterhouse, cut it up
ourselves, manuCacture our
own sausage, hamburger,
wieners, bologna, etc.~ then
sell the meat over our own
counter, Naturally we
can sel~ the meat cheaper
thar,can one who hires ex·

" pens,ive help or buys pack.
--..I ''.~ meats.

" meat in 1932"

11':'
~'~
~., .

You Can
SAVE MONEY

,,'ON MEATS!

1"1

)
':"~

:'.

}
{
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HilltopJabbers :~~ri::d :1':. :;:::erw~::te::::fr---PERSONALS-··-'j' ViSit~~ t~ A~~:~!a~~rid:y.business Union Ridge News
,. . The James Iwanski and Joe Ku- atte4ded a famify gathering of the , -January Clea~anc~ Sale, Jan.
~ iek fam111es enjoyed a flne visit Ulloe, familles at the Harry To- .....-----.---~ .. -.--••••--, 7, 8 and 9. Chase's Toggery. 42-lt Wlll Naeve visited at the home
P'J with some of their. relatives who len h~me Sunday., -Miss Betty Lukes was a passen- -"";Mr. and Mrs.' Chester Barnes of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperl1ng

'

had be ,here during the hall- , Mr. and :.\11'8. Figi and son and a ~er Tuesday for Grand Island. and chlldren' of Arcadia were in last week, He returned home
• days ,'V were Mr. and Mrs. friend, all of SuttQn, were Tuesday' -Miss Marie Rutar was a pas- Ord Saturday. Sunday.
~ He,~ , JS and son of Mission, night vis:tol's in the 1. C. Clark senger Saturday forSt. Paul. -John AIidersext was laid ,up for Jim Ingerson and l'€1l Barber

• ,l.,'1d Mrs. John Kusek home. Mrs. Figi is Mr. Clark's sis- -Monday evening Henry Geweke a few days with tolnsm~is. He are cutting wood on Ho;. -WllUams'
_ .. u....

o
llter Florence and Adam LeI' and they were returning home returned from Omaha. He had was able Monday to be back at his farm this week. "

t Kusek' of Columbus. fro:-,) Lroken Bow where they had ~one down with two loads of cattle. wOrk in the meat department of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove
Frances Shotkoski returned to 0.e,1 to see a brother of Mr. --Mrs. Andrew Sydzyk of Ar- Andersen's IItore., to St. Paul Sunday taking their

. ~er home Sunday after spending a i,1;'r1\.'s who is ill. cadia was in Ord Saturday to con- -Mrs. Verdon' Drummond, of daughter, Mrs. Bates Copeland
t, week at the home of her sister, '''11'. and }lrs. Charley Inness suIt Dr. Henry. Norria; Seattle, Wash., is a guest at the back to her home. She had been
~\ , Mrs. J.ohn Lech jr., and family. EJ family were Sunday afternoon -Mrs. Claude Dewhirst is in Chi- home of Mr, and Mrs. John Misko. visiting here since Christmll.s.
~~', On account of the snow the mall visLors at the Ivan Botts home. cago spending a few days with reia- Mrs. Drummond la 3 sister of Mrs. Carmen Weber 'from Burwell
, ~. carrier on this route was unable :'1. s. Archie Waterman was a call- tives. Misko. . spent the week end at the home
i" to mak, the round last Thursday '~r in the Botts home Mo~day to ~J!'loryan and Miss Clara Karty, -Vincent Kokes, of near 'Bur- of her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Manches-

: ~,so the people did not receive their Isee Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and Of' Garfield county, were in 0,I'd for well. vlsted all last week with his tel'. '
. t~aU u,ntil Saturday. ,baby. ., a few hours Saturday. " Miss Karty daughter, Mrs. ~hin Foth, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and

._ .,~Jake. Papiernik. was grinding went to st. Paul on,Jp.e freight. husband, of n~ar Ord. He return- famlly wjlre guests at the home of
'Feet clover Saturday. Mr. PaJ }'ARJI BUREAU ~OTES -Sunday roorning Miss Elma ed home Saturdat. - , Mr. and MU· Orin Manchester
11 ernik has several stacks of cloir boys and girls who expect to Kosmata 11ft for her school work ---A 9 pound sO,n was born Sat- New Years day. ~
I.. that he expects to grind and .nter the Baby Beef clubs for 1932 In Genoa after a couple of days urday to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madl- The high school teacher, Miss
~\1ed to his fattening cattle. He :,ht.uld remember that January 15 stay with her parents. s<!n with Dr. Henry Norris in .. at- CampbeJI and Fern Rich returned
• feeding two carloads this year. Is the closing date ,for getting --"Charley Smith left Thursday. tendance. Mrs. ,Tack Brown, a from pI.ay Center last Saturday.
\,)41'. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky c:dves on feed for the state fair. He had business at Davis Creek af- sister of Mrs. Madison, has been They went from Hastings to
~,d Cb.n4~~ apent Saturday with M,ostof the cnembers have secured tel' which lie was returnin.g to his taking care of mother and baby. Grand Island on the bus and be-

I
.~~nifs in rd., :heir calves and have them on feed home in Minatare -Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes cause of so' much allOW and ice

,Miss Fra ces Geneski spent a at the present t:me. Some of them '.' accoillpanied Mr. and Mrs. Alvin on the road the bus was three
" ~ew lIays ~ last week with her selected calves from their own -Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Moon drove J!'oth to Burwell last Sundav, hours making the trip.
, .crusin, AnI) Papiernik. home herds, others bought calves to Taylor Sunday evening after where they enjoYe" visiting in the WUlis M1ller stayed at the home

,", j Lloyd KQnkoleske was picking from good herds in the neighbor- cheir daughte~ Virginia, who had John Kokes and IMrs. Louis Doh- of his aunt, Mrs. Chris Stude 1 "m
".~ cprn lait week. He had a.bout hood, and some went to the neigh- been there viSIting, for a Wee!. nal homes. Monda~ untll Friday last week.
~t_. J\fty more bushels and expected boring counties to secure their -George Hlavinka was spending -Albert McLain left last Wed- Ed Peterson drove over from

f to finish bef9.re New Years but was calves. two weeks at home, leaving Mon- nesday for his home in York. He Ravenna last Saturday after his
........... "':>Y"'the snow. The corn The Baby Beef club was a pro- day fo.!' Grand Island where he is had been spending several days in wife who had been visiting rela-

pwn #near the. river on mabl'e project for boys and girls a student in a business college. Ord with his sisters, Mrs. W. N. Uves here the past week.
. Ilolland the yield was fair last year, especially for those who -Evelyn and Richard Smith were Hawkins and Miss Sarah McLain Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner are
:was so thick w,ith sandburs sold their calves at the Ak-Sar- guests Thursday evening of their and other relatives. visiUng their daughters at Ord
~t could not be picked unUl Ben. The calves from Valley cousin Horace Smith of Da~enport, -E. B. Weekes of Lincoln and and Burwell this week.
~ Jake Papiernik has about county which passed through the la., in the home of Horace s aunt, E. T. Weekes of Beatrice came to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte and
ires out in the field to pick. ring there brought an average )1rs. EInil Fafeita. Ord Thursday evening to see their Walter and Edna were dinner

..mie Zulkoski returned to the price of $12.65 per hundred' a re- -Kenl1eth Roll and Lester Horn brother, Dr. C. W. Weekes, who guests at the' home of Mr. and
e~ Iwanski home Sunday eve- markable price in these' times. of Milford drove to Ord Th~rsday. was operated upon Saturday Mrs. In\rry AbrahalP-s' last Sunday.

'~ after spending two week, Prospects are good for 1932 as They were here for two days at- morning. They returned Tuesday Elgin Worrell drove a truck
~ome folks. Benny attends calves can be bought cheaply'and tending the Fellowship meeting in to their homes, as did Bob Oliver, load of stock to Omaha last Mon-
',t, ~lyria and makes his feed prices are reasonable. Why the Pentecostal church. _ of Onawa, Ia. , day for George Eberhardt of North

, b,is uncle and aunt, Mr. not let yo>ur boO" or girl enter the -Thursday Mrs. Fred Hallock -The birthdays of John Chipps Loup. •
'mes Iwanski. 'Baby Beef club this year? left for her home in Lincoln after and Donald Sydzyk were celebrat- Little Alvin Manchester stayed
~rnlk lost a calf one a few days stay with her sister, ed last Tuesday evening at a part:9 at, the home of his grandparents,

'", Farmers who have aUaUa seed Mrs. Joe Barta and their' mother, held in the Andrew' Sydzyk home ~~~k~nd Mrs. Ed. Manchester last
_d' JOe Urbanovsky for sale should list the amount at Mrs. C. Fuson. east of Arcadia. Cards and danc-

/were Mr. and 'M>!l. he-Monday ,Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. ing occupied the, guests unUl a ,Edna Lewandowski was a g,uest
~,Q,kY, Adolph, Joseph t e_ ounty Agent's office. ,If we Barta and Miss Martha Mae Barta 1 h at the home of her friend, Nellie,,, cen' get a car loaq of seed in the ate our, when a delicious lunch

.t, Mr. and iMrs. Frank county we have the promise that drove to Grand Island. From there was served. Waller last we~.
lamily. seed buyers from outside wlll Miss Barta left for her school work -Joe Bartu drove over from Ar- The bad weather is delaying

.ces were held at Elyria come in and bid on it. There was in Columbia, Mo. cadia Sunday after his wife and corn picking and the farmers are
.sunday due to the ban a great surplus of seed produced -Mrs. }fyrtle Griffith came from two children. They had been beginning to think that the num-
. in this territor

v
last year, and it North Loup Friday and is staying staying in' Ordwith their reIa- erous pheasants and rabbits will

Jrbllnovsky Jr., 14 year old i'" in the country home of Evet Smith Uves, the Ign. KUma family. ~he have the CQrn all eaten before
U d M TUb v has been dlff cult to find a go01 while Mrs. Smitl. is in Rochester, baby had not been well and had they get a chance to' get back in-

,,-1', an rs...oe l' ano - market for it. It wllI be a real MI'nn. t'r., broke his wrist Saturday i t f 11 1 been under the care of Dr. Henry to the fields.

/

' cranking a car. He ~aS' serv ce 0 owners 0 sma ots of -Adrian Tolen was visiting his Norris. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams

d
alfalfa seeq if we can locate a to- aunt Mi"s Grace Tolen and with from Wildwood at di t Rat once to Or where Dr. F. ta' 'of 40,000 pounds of seed, and M - -Will McLain plans on leaving e nne l' a oy

,rta reduced the fracture. bring in buyers for it. If you have . 1'. and Mrs. Charley Dunkleberg~r this week for his home Jlear Win- Williams' Sunday.
J. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski d near Cotesfleld. Adrian came home ner, S. D. He has been here since Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and

I family attended ~ birthday see for sale, notify the County Thursday evj!ning claiming he had before Christmas. He had' plan- Myrtle Fenton visited at John In-

h J
Agent's office at once. a fine time. graham' S nd~y at t e Joe J. ablonski home ned on going back before this but s u ay.

,day given in honor of Mr. Jab- -Friday Mrs. Mary Smith and has been detained on account of Cliff Goodrich's car refused to
.ski. S e vie r all Ord relatives Evet Smith. well-known Ord bel' son Horace left by auto for bad roads and the illness of his go any further than Louie Mill-
re also in attendance. farmer placed sixth in the central their home in Davenport, Ia. They sister, Miss Sarah McLain. The er's last Thursday when Cliff was

.' Mrs. C. M. Sorensen and son NebraSka 10 acre corn yield con- had for several days been visiting iatter is improved this week. delivering the mall, and he had
\\arshall spent Saturday and Sun- test according to an anll.OUnCe- Mrs. Smith's sisters Madams Henry -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edith, and to call Clements' wrecker a'nd

l.f with the latter's mother, Mrs. ment from the college of agricul- Enger and EmU Fafeita. son of North Platte were in Ord hav the car hauled back to North
'''jlki of near Burwell. ture, with a yield of 56.0 bushels -Monday Mrs. Inez Edwards re- from Thursday until Monday visit- Loup. '
~~m~n~wu~"~~ PH~nMda~Me~79~. T~ ~rned~Gn~Wa~illHafuW~gMrs.~~~~cl~HMsA~e~----~-----~~~--~------~--~---------=========:

.. -Of the death of Mrs. Jos. Ku- contestants were scored on a ba- days stay with her son John Ed- sen and ~~mily. Monday the Edith
lek sr., who passed away Monday sis of 65 J}ercent for yield, 25 per- wards and her daughter, Mrs. Carl family went to Cushing for a few
ll.t. her home in Ord after a Unger- cent for profit and 10 percent for Sorensen and their families. days before returning to their own

,lng 1l1ness with cancer. quality of corn. The field on which -Thursday Miss Ruth Oliver home.
< this corn was grown' is 011...- the came frOm Burwell where she had -=-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novotny,.-,/:,'" 'Mal-den' Valley river bottom and was not irrigat- been for a few days caring fo.r her of Elba, were here Sunday visiting

ed. The winner In this section had aunt, Mrs. Ed Tunnlcliff. The lat- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
~ • a yield of 65.3 bushels. Thil\ was ter had been Ul, but was much bet- Skolll. Miss Elail\~ Skolll had been
"-f,S. Bates Copeland and Max- the first time Mr. Smith has' com- tel' when Miss 'Oliver .returned "'to spendi}\g a week' ~ith her sister,

j, 81, Paul, Mrs. Roy Jacobs peted in the contest and he made a Ord. Mrs. Novotny. She came home
'l~ren and Mrs. P. M. fine showing' in spite of a very -·Miss Esther Jensen was spend- with them so as to be on time for

.. \' were Tuesday vUstOrB unfavorable year. 'ng a few days with her mother, school Monday.
.4t L", ... ~.4 Shoemaker's. Mrs. Anna Jensen but left Ord ~Mrs. C. E. McGrew was much

.. ,Mr. and M.f8.Wni. MOt\4J'y and Claude WUl1ams of Arcadia has Tuesday. She has for two years pleased to receive, a letter and
,family of Comstock, Emma, Ag- heen awarded a trip to clUb week been a nurse in the Brewster hos- New Year's greeting from her
'nes and Mildred Moudry of Ord nt the college of agriculture next pita1, Holdrege, Nebr. first school teacher. Mrs. Mc-
spe.nt Sunday at the Anton Kluna June for his excellence in pig club Grew remembers her quite well.
home. ,work. Claude's record on his po- n· t · t7N She taught her the ABC's away

Mrs. Oscar Stewart returned to land China litter showed many IS flC ews back in the old home town of
Lbicoln Monday after spending winnings at the fairs in this sec- Brimfiel,d, lll., and Ute old teach-
several weeks with her' sister, tlon of the state. Little Elenor Jablonski is er is sUU Hving there.

'Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and family. .-- . -_..~--_._... spending several days this week -Mr!, Susie Barnes writes from
Frank Clark went with B1l1 Burnell Banker lll. with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Fern{lale, Wash., where she is

,-'__ , _f;1~hauerta to Polk Wednesday. Monday George Froehlich, cash... Mr~. Joe Dworak of Ord.. spending the winter with her
lw returned home the same eve- ler of the Farmer's bank of ~ur· :\fr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka and daqghter, Mrs. Nema Hanscon and
~ng. ' well, was_ taken to the Grand Is.. family spent Sunday evening at husband. She is having a ~oor'
Saturday Mrs. Ora Garnick and land St. Francis nospital. He h'\8 l<'rank Janus'. time and the weather is fine, Shr

t-lortense returned to their home be,en !lUffering for nearly three Enos Zulkoski is assisting with was much pleased to receive a
In Kearney after spending the hol- weeks with sciatic rheumatism, the work at the Joe }{,usek. jr., postal card shower from Ord on
ldays with relatives near Ord. and Is in a serious condition. home for a few days this week. Dec. 19th, which was her birth

(. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick took Mr. and Mrs. John Lech sr., and day. On the 26th she went to ar-
t them as far as Grand Island. -Lloyd McGr'ew had company tamily spent Sunday afternoon old time dance, when all the fam,

Mrs. Russel Waterman was on to Lincoln on his return trip, with Mr. and Mrs. ~has. Sobon l111es attended from the gra,nd~a1',
~he sick list several days last Raymond Abernethy accompanied and family. ents to the babies. Mrs. Bame:
week; i!\~rg S. A. Waterman did Lloyd. The former had to be back Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and says she danced, as did everybodY
her, ho,usework T!:.ursday and Fri- in time to work in ~he barber shop family spent Sunday afternoon at ,else. She did not go home un tl'
day and Mrs. Archie Waterman on New Years day. Andrew Kusek's home. Itwo in the morning.
wa,- there Saturday. She is much 1---------:------.,.

i" bete lr at this writing. Mrs. Mar-
:~ tht Vincent called on her Satur-

day 'afternoon.

1
',1, " Mr. and Mrs. S. I. W1l1ard and

'Homer were Sunday dinner g,uests
at the Frank Losur~ home.

Doug Barber and two sons shev-
~' eled the drifts of snow out of the
if', ~~~ east of the school house Mon-

f,
' Miss Ellen Inness returned' to

J3urwell Sunday evening after
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Mira Valley New~
The Mira Valley community wUI

hold their first meeting a! the
ValleysIde school house; Thursday
evening, Dec. 7 at 8 :00 o'clock, "A
program will also be given.. .' .

Miss Della Nass who has beed
spending Christmas vacation with
hel' mother, Mrs. Hulda Nass, re.
turned to Lincoln Sunday where
she Is attending the state uni
versity.

Walter and Martin Fouss and
Henry Geweke shipped their cat~

tie to Omaha Sunday. Waltet
Fuss and Henry Geweke aCC.9m~

panled their shipments.
Visitors at the Wllliam Hecke-

leI' home Sunday wel;'e (fhrta Back~

emeyer, Leslie Leonard a~d Dean
Flynn. .

Miss hrn Wella of Scotia has
been visiting In this community;
since last Monday with her slste~, ~

Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer. She re· I
turned to her home Sunday. "

Arthur ,Lange trucked some
hogs to Nebraska. City for WUl ~<"I
Fuss Sunday evenlng,rdurning
home Monday. '. ,I

A party was held last W~<ln~s~. , 1
day evening at the Arnold Bred- ........ 
thauer home in honor of Oscar
Hellwege, who returned to St.
Louis Saturday where ~e Ii at.;",;
tending college. . . .-

. . i

p.

Slmplllled Free Wheeling
Chevrolet Free Wheeling is a new and ad
vanced type, extremely simple in CODlitruC- .

tion. You may take advantage ofits thrll1I
by simply pressing a button on the dub.
Until you pull the, button out again, YOu:~,e'
"in" Free Wheeling. You coast along on'
momentum, wh~n your foot i. off the
aCQ!:1eralor. And you shift with magical ease.

-----_._----

All pri(es f. o. b. }'Unt, lU(hfgan. Special EquIpment Extra.
Low dellTered prJ(es and easl G M: AC terms. Cheuolet
Motor Company, DetroIt, MlcWgan. Dhlslon of ~neral ~otorl

..... New I'Iabcr IkHI1a
'Iho new F'lSber bodiea are the
~t ever to appear In the
low-price field. 'Their famOQl
wood-aOO-.tee1 conatructloa II
Oftl1 Itrooger and quieter. _ All
occupants rDjoy sreater vialoo.

, .
And the lol~8 Ouwrolet leatur~ that hooo-
UlOR the approval 01 mflU~m. oJ ~ner,,: PowerCul
Four'.Wheel Brakes , • • $ydraullo Shock Absorbers;

• • • 8eml:EIUpilo Springs ••• Full Length
Frame ••• Insulated Drivel'" Compartment

ltablllzed Froll....
,> Mouatlq

A new method 01 mounting front
Cendece,Iaq.~doub1etio-ba(and

radiator to tho £ramo-exclusivo
to ChevroIet-pveI • fino fed.
iD& of ~dineeaon tou&b~

fine8t F'l8her bodies Chevrolet baa over lutro
dured, And the same qualities of reliabilitf and
economy that have won tho approval of milliodt
of Chevrolet owners. All ~se you will lind in
the new Chevrolet Six at one of thelowestp~
in the market! That's why the new Chevrolet S'IX
ia ealled the Great American Value for 1932.

S!lring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Pat VanWie of

Hastings spent last Saturday
night at Mell Rathbun·s. They
took dinner Sunday with Jonas
VanWie and Jessie.

Floyd iiaH:IWort spent a few
days after ChrIstmas with his
folks at Burwell.

Ray McLain went to town Sun·
day morning and brought Mrs.
Paul Duemey and Francis and
Patsy Griffith to the farm to
spend the day.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Cornell and dau.ghter of Broken
Bow visited with Mrs. Cornell's
sister and famlly, Mrs. Arthur
Smith.

Marlon Strong and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong and the
Arnold boys spent Wednesday at
Mell Rathbun's playing rook.

Miss Marie Klima visited with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Valasek
Saturday night and Sunday. They
took her home Sunday evening.

..

A, $mootbe" Improved
SIx·Cylhlder Engine

New thrills await you in the Chevrolet Six
new power, pick-up. smoothness and speed.
For Chevrolet'. valve-in-head engine now
has down-draft carburetion, a new cylinder
head, new manifolding. a counter-balanced
ccankshaftandruhbermoontingJeatureathat
iliaease power 20 per eent to 60 horsepower.

SEE YOUR DEALBR BELOW

DbtllldIve New Frollt·
End Appearance

Anew chromium-plated radiatoc.
built-in radiator grille, double
tie-bar, trumpet-;l.~ horn,
and bullet-type bea p. form
a striking (ront~d ensemble,

fta&uoTouc:ll Froat "at
An intereating OODvcnieoco in the
Fisher Bodies i. tho new adjust.
able front eeat. A touch on •
lner enable. you to move tho
eeat to any poeition. 'I'bU II ex'
dnaive to Chevrolet in ita field.

MallY tarmhOulleli near Webb: Miss.• w,ere In a plight similar to
till::! olle when the waten ot the Tallahatchle river broke through
levt;ell dlld dooded the countryside. Residents ot the district fled
tu hl~h"... ,;rt,!und

night at Pete Jorgensen's and Mr.
Gros's and family went home Wed
nesday.

E. E. Williams and Roy McUee
autoed to Ord Thursday and found
the roads in bad condition. How
ever by saturday they were much
Improved by being frozen. ' Roy
went to Ord Sunday to see Mrs.
McGee at Hllcrest. Their three
daughters and il.slster-In-law, Lil·
lie Hansen, came home with him
so Mildred and Doris could begin
school Monday. Mrs. McGee Is do
Ing nicely and ~eded to leave
the hospital Mo~day.

Lewis, Burgett, Pearl, Ora, Ber·
niece, Ava and Orvllle Leach spent
Friday afternoon at Harry Stevens.
Lewis left. Saturday for Bassett
where he has a job of farm work.

Charley _and Eva John~on went
to' North Loup Sunday and Eva
went on the bus'to Lincoln to reo
sume her school work. She recelv
edword Thursday evening that the
teacher for Fhom she was teaching
was able to come back and teach
at wymore.

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. -.. Ord
Graham-Seyler-Miller COe - -Burwell

~.~ When you read what', new in the
~ new Chevrolet Six, you. too, will
agree it's the Great Ameriean Value for 1932:
Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling combined for
the first time in a low-priced earl Engine and
ehassis improvements that raise performAn06 to
new heights of power, speed and 8moo~ess!The

What's New
In the New Chevrolet Six

"..,

Dowlt'Draft Cl\fburetloll
The down-draft carburetor i. a
big factor in Chevrolet's .finer
perfonnance. An intake silencer
and heat control device are com
bined wi~ it (or greater quiet
De6' and efficirDcy at all~.

6S to 79 Ml1es an Hour
ud Faster AcceluiltJoll

New features in Chevrolet's six·
. cylinder engine enable it to de
.vclop 6$ to 7Q miles an hour and
give it a stop-watch acceleration
from 0 to 35 miles in 6.7 seconds.

S)'Ilcro-Mesb Transmission
rhis well-known feature of high-priced ~.
brin~s new handling ease and car oontrol to
the low-price field. Syncro-Mesh permits
you to shift gears with marvelous quickness.
quietn~ss and ease. As a safety fa~lor. it ia
especially valuable. For it enable. you to
shift rapidly from high back into eecond. any
time you want to use the engine III a brake.

Davjs Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell

and Mr. Mitchell's sisters, Caddy
and LuCY, drove to Grand Island
Saturday, taking Lucy thp.t far on
her return trip to Superior where
she Is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
were at Soren Jorgensen's Monday.
Mrs. jorgensen stayed all night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groes and chll·
dren came home with Alfred to do
chores while Alfred and Pete took
their sister Myrtle-to Beatrice. Mrs.
Jorgensen said it was very hard
tQ drive as the fpg was so heavy.
They needed their lights most of
the time. She stayed Tuesday

Judge Earl A. Freeman, above.
of Yuma, Ariz., has married scoreS
of Hollywood movie stars this
,)'ear, He performs the ceremonies
at the yu;ma courthouse. whleh
elalms a new record in marjlages
IOf Hollywood fllm nQ,tables. In
Yuma, marriage Is performed
without delay, whereaJ1 California.
Jaw requirell a thfee-dJ~y noUce of
lntenUQA. to wed.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEl\

Arcadia News

·DR. F. M. BOWMAN
Dentist

Office and residence Arcadia, Nebr.
Artlflclal Teeth a Specialty. Bro
ken plates repaired. Ill-fitting
plates refitted. Old plates re-based.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
at prices 'iii' harmony with times.

S9-tt
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Weds Scores of '.,Sp'rlellgdale New,s Mississippi Farms Flooded o~~~r ;i:~~~/h~~~:I:!.t~oi!~
F°1 F 11, Sumter. Elvie Smith stayed wIth;1 m 0 {S . Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and ,.lrs. Vergin while he wa.~ gon~,,.l,

• ~f.~~I~~1~~~ii~~~~~ ~f.~~~~~;~~i~::EI
home. ;:;tlong famUles and, Mr, and' Mrs,

Mrs. Clarence Pierson and son Martin Rasmussen. , '.. •.
Laveru were Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covel;t" 9Jlc1 ..
ca)lers at the Earl Hanson home. Ben, VerI and Dave Arnol4 pla;y~d -,-

Kenneth Timmerman and famlly rook at Mell Rathbun's S~t\lfdat ",
called at the the,ster Johnson home nlght.,:, .!-.\.J
and also at the home of Mrs. Tim· Hans Petersen vIsited at J4c~
m~rman'sfather, Johnson Key at Lain Bros. Monday. He SIlent:
BlJrwell. __. Aonday evening with, h~! sister,

Mr. and Mre. Frank Svoboda and MrJ!. Rasmussen. . "
son v.lstted at Anton Svoboda's ,Sun· Gu~sts at Cash Rathbun's New'
day afternoon. Years'day were Mr. and Mrs. Dav~

Steve Cook spent New Year's with Strong, Marlon Strong and dausJi;"
Mr .and Mrs. Wlibur McNalllee. ters, Ella MarIe anj} Margaret anI!

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathliun were Mr. and -Mrs. Mell Rathbun an<l
callers at the Robert Collins home family.
Sunday afternoQn.

Mrs. Chris Thomsen and Annie
are on tM sick list.

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and son are
on the sick list.

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and son are
staying with Mrs. Leonard Hansen
tor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
Lloyd enjoyed a supper at the Will
Kokes home' Sunday, ~ .

Mr. a'1.d Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
family w..re visitors at the Emil
Zikmund home New Year's.
': Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda and
daughter Georgia Louise spent
Monday evening at the Anton Svo
boda home.

_Joint Installation of officers for Arthur Easterbrook has b.een ser-
the Rebekah and Odd Fellow lously III the past week with a near
lodges of Arcadia was held at the attack of pneumonia.
I. 0: o. F.hall last Saturday eve- Miss Lenora Holmes returned
Ding. Yollowlng the installation from Cherokee, Iowa last Friday
an oyster supper was enjoyed. where she had spent two weeks
Mrs Maude Myers of Arcadia In- with her sister, Mrs. Floyd Wissler

.stalied the officers for the Re· and family.
bekahs and GuY Syong of Sargent Mrs. Maude Thompson returned
insta.lled for the Odd Fellows. to her school duties at Stapelton,
'Following are the names of the Saturday after :lpendlng' her vaca-
officers installed for the Rebek- tlon with relatives here. I
ahs: Rose' Allen, noble grand; Miss Sara Kinsey left last Satur
Jennie Milburn, vice grand; Had· day for Chlca$o after spendln~ two
die Jameson" secretary; Grace weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Langrall, treasur~; Edith Bossen: Mrs. H. S. Kinsey. Sll.ra is employ
warden' Vera illarger, conductor, ed In the office of the Old Dutch
Edith Anderson, Inside guardian; Cleanser department of the Cudahy
Lw'u Wilson,' outside g,uardlan; Packing Co.
Sadie Bly, right supporter, to no- Everett Sutton of Lincoln and
ble grand; Minnie Evans, left sup· Donald Evans of Friend spent Sat
porter to noble grand; Emma urday and 'Sunday with relatives In
Betts, right supporter to vice Arcadia.

.grand; Anna Woods, left support- Miss Edith Kenfield returned
er to vice grand; Carrie Bra.!1den· from Berwyn Saturday whe~e she
burg,' chaplain; Nina Smith, mu· had spent the holldays at the home
sielan. pf her aunt, Mrs. Charley Cone.

The following officers were in· A.E. Woodworth returned from
stalled for the' Odd Fellows: A. H. Omaha Saturday where he had
Easterbrook, noble grand; W. J. spent the holidays with relatives.
Forbes, vice grand; Ralph Hughes, Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
secretary; Roy Cochran, treasure bulance senlce. Day phone 38 ;
er; W. A. Armstrong, warden; C. Night 193. Sl-tt
A Whitman, conductor; H. M. Mrs. Ethel Patterson returned to The Up-To-Date club met Tues·
Brandenburg, inside guardian; Central City last Friday, after day afternoon at th~ home of Mrs.
Woo. Nordstrom, outside g,uardlan; spending a week with her sister, Clara Easterbrook. Roll call was
Roy Cochran, right supporter to Mrs. Ray Golden and· family. answered with' current events. A
noble grand; Chas.. Oliver, left Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson enter- review on "The Heritage of Women"
supporter to noble grand; R. I. talned four tables of bridge at their was given by Mra. C. C. Thompson.
Holeman, right supporter to vice home New Year's eve. A delightful The lesson "The Russian Move~
grand; Oscar B.randenburg, left lunch was served at the close of ment" was led by Mrs. R. O. Qaith
supporter to vice grand; Ed An- the evening. er after which Mrs. Guy Luti gave

..... lierson, right scene supporter; Miss Irene Downing returned to a report on music. The next meet-
Frank Potter, left scene support· Long Pi~e Sunday after spending frig wmbe held January 19th at the
er' John White, chaplain. the holidays with her parents, Mr. home of Mrs. C. W. Starr.

Mrs. Allee Parker has purchas- and Mrs. C. H. Downing. Irene Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
ed the F. E. Moon residence pro- teaches the fifth grade In the Long famlly attended a meeting of the
perty now occupied by the Everett Pine public school. Loup Valley Ministerial association
Webb family. Mr. and Mrs. AI- Stanley Jameson left Sunday for which was held at Scotia Monday.
vhi !<'ees and famlly will move Lincoln to resume his studies at the Devotionals were led by Rev. Real
to the Park~'residence and Mr. state university after spending the of Ord followed by a discussion on
and -Mrs. Webb and famlly wlll holldays with his parents, Mr. and "Graded Church Service" by Rev.
move to the place now occupied Mrs. H. L. Jameson.. L. A. Moore of Scotia. Rev. W. H.
by the Fees famlly. Miss Freda Milburn entertained Wright spoke on "The First Cen·

Mrs. Paul Holmes and children, a n~ber of young people at a tury Christian Fellowship Move.
Miss Pearl Dobson and George bltthday party at her home Tuesday ment." The February meeting will
Deming returned from Washta, Ill.. evening of last week. be held at the Seven Day Baptist
last week where they had been Miss Faye Baird left Saturday for church in North Loup, Monday
Tlslting relatives. Lincoln where she attends the state FebI'. lat.

Misses Mae and Faye Baird en- university. Faye spent the holl- 'Miss Alberta Russell entertained
tertalned two tables at bridge at days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a number of friends at a rook party
their home Wednesday eVE:ning ot Jj).i;. B:~~d·Mrs. Robert Miller and at her home Wednesday evening of
last week. 1 family, who resided In the Johnson last week.

The installlng officers of the 0- property south of the school bulld- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson re-
cal Rebekah lodge installed oW- ing, have moved to Seneca, Nebr. turned to their home at Des Moines
cers for the Rebekah lodge at where they will make their home. Monday after spending a month
Comstock Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson en- with the former's mother, Mrs. Woo.
They wlll Install officers for thll tertalned P'e Yale District Farmers Leininger and Mr. LeI1!lnger.
Rebekah lodge at Sargent this '.
evening. Union at an all day meeting at their Miss Mary Cook entertalned the

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and home Wednesday. puplls of her Sunday school class
d Ith 1 Ralph and Lloyd Hollingshead of the Congregational church at a

fllmlly s~nt Sun ay w re a- of Waterloo, Ill.. visited with reIa- party at her home Wednesday af-
Uves at Grand Island. 1 G

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite tlves in Arcadia Tuesday of ast ternoon of last week. ames were
were Ord vlstors Saturday. week. The gentlemen had been played followed by a delightful

Miss MqJe Baird ,esu~d her visiting theIr parents, Judge and lunch. '
d.uties (l.s instructor in thll Ord Mrs. Holllngshead at Ord. Roger'cQ"chrlin"'returned to Fort
high school this week after spend- Mls~ Helen ~lkins, student at Collins, coro. last Saturday after
Ing the holidays with her parents, the Lmcoln Busmess Co)lege, re- spending the holidays with his par·

E C B I d turned to h,e.r school wo.rk Mond.ay ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran.Mr. and Mrs. . . a l' • th hid th
Fred White of Geneva drove to after spenulr.g e 0 I ays WI Roger attends college at Fort Col· I

Arcadia Saturday after his fame her aunt, Mrs. A. E; Carr and fam-!lins.
l)y who had spent the holidays II

y
Mrs. Marlon Burns spent the J'immy Thompson returned from

here with Mril'. White's parents, week-end at the J. D. Burns home, FuHerto~ .last week where he had
Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Higgins. They southwest of Arcadia. Ibeen viSIting his son Clyde Thomp·
returned to Geneva Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary and son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker left family left Saturday for Platts- i Mrs. E. W. Hunkins spent last
Sunday for ,Y:ork, for a visit with mouth after spending two weeks week at Palmer as a guest at. the
the latter's parents. Miss Lorena with relatives here. Stanton 1301'- homes of her daughters, Mesdames
Walker, who had been visiting her ensen who attends the state un1- Lloyd and Haymond Strong.. .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome versity accompanied them as far as Miss l<'ern Bry.son ellte~tained six
Walker, accompanied them as far Lincoln. young ladles at a six 0 clock dln-
as York, returning from there to Dr. Hille reports the following ner and a slumber party at her.
her work at Lincoln where she is births: 9% pound gIrl, Mr. and Mrs. home Wednesday evening of last I
employed at the Orthopedic hose Glen Dockhorn, Thursday, Dec. 31; week.
pital.. girl, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles, We ar,e sorry to state th~t Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and Thursday; Dec. 31st. J. yv. 'I,u~ker, local lIbral'lan, Is
Don 'Rounds were Ord visitors Mrs. Albert Strathdee, Miss Doro- agam confIned to her home by Ul-
last Wednesday. thy Strathde~ and Mrs. Fred Cox ness. Her daugh~er, Mrs. Yoder of

Miss Donna Clark returned tq were Grand Island visitors ~onday. Elm Creek .Is carIng for ~er. Her
Crete Sunday after spending the Mr. Cox's mother, who had been place at the lI\:>rary is bemg fUled I
holidays with her parents, Mr. and visiting in Grand Island, returned by Mrs. Haddle Jameson. .
Mrs. Roy Clark. DOnna attends to Arcad.ill. with them for a visit at Henry Celik, who Is makmg his I
Doan'e college at Crete. the Cox home. home In Lincoln ~t present, spent

Mr. and Mrs.' John Walker 'were Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings several days visiting relatives and
called to Norfolk Monday by the spent Sunday with the latter's par- friends in Arcadia last week.,·
Illness of the latter's mother, Mrs. ents, Mr. 'and"Mrs. Ed Zikmund at Henry has recovered splendidly
Frank Papiernlk. ; Ord. from the serious accident in which

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mills of Mrs. Winifred Boone returned to he participated last sum~er, whe,n
Westerville spent the first of the Central City S'unday after spending as a Uyihg cadet at Fort Sam
week as guests of Mrs. MUl's s.ls- the holidays with relatives In Ar- Houston he lOst control of ,his I'
ter, Mrs. Lowell Finecy and fam- cadia. Mrs. Boone is matron of tlie plane and crashed to earth. Fol-,
ily. , girls dormitory at the Nebraska lowing ~. period of' treatmeIJ-t .in 1

.Mr. Gharley Gartside entertaln- Central college In Central City. ,he hospltaJ .there he cam~ t(), !,-In-
ed the Hayes Creek Ladles Aid so- The eastbound freight train was coin to rest and recu~rate. He,
clety at an all d~y gt~tlng at her delayed In ,Arcadia several hours plans on returning to Texas' In
home Thursday. Thursday afternoon of last week }<'ebruary when he wlll again en-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary when cars on different trac}ts came ter the service. Henry return,cd
returned to Gralnton Saturday af- together at the' east switch' and one to Lincoln last Thursday and was
tel' spending th~ holidays with the car was turlled over on Its side. accompanied 'by Martin Lewin..,
latter's mother, Mrs. Emma Mc- Train service was again delayed student at the .state university and
Gavran. Mrs. McGavran accom- New Year's day, the morning pas- Sumner Hastmgs, who .attends
panled them heme 'for an extended senger arriving here at six o'clock high school at Ashland.
visit. , in the evening and returning Sat- The Glendale Literary Society

Miss Mildred Christensen return- urday mornng at 2 :15 a. m. A snow will meet at the Glendale school
ed to her studies at the Shelton drift east ol Loup City which mea- house Friday evening', January
Academy Sunday after spending the aured three hundred feet long and 8th. A program an4 debate w11l
holidays with her parents, Mr. and six feet deep was the cause of the be given..
Mrs. Fred Christensen. delay New Year's day. The morn- Mr. and Mrs. John Lamprecht

W. D. Kingston and sons were in Ing passenger was held at Sargent and daughter Matilda drove to
Ord Wednesday on business. until a snow plow opened the line, l<'arwell Sunday where they re~

lla1'1'Y Fenster of Oxford spent Mrs. W. Lipp and children were mained to attend the funeral of a
several days last week with his called to Cleveland, O. last Friday cousin which was held Monday.
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster. by the death of the former's father, Mrs. Win McMichael entertained

Miss Ella Downing, who had Peter Martin, which occurred the Women's Foreign Missionary
spent a week with her br,<>ther, C. H. Thursday, Dec. 31st. Mr. Martin society of the Met)lodist church
Downing and family, left Tuesday leaves a wife and four children. at her home Wednllsday afternoon.
for Lincoln where she wlll visit at Funeral arrangements had not been Elaine Skolil ot C.omstock spent
the home of her brother Will Down· completed at the time of Mrs. Llpp's last week as, the guest of her aunt,
ing before returning to Great Falls, departure. I Mrs. R. W. Hllle and family. .
Mont. Election of officers for the Meth- Er.}and Nelson of Blair and Mr.

Mrs. Ray Hill has been confined odlst Sunday school was held at Randall of Juniata, Nebr., were
to her bed the pa'st week by lllness. the close of the' morning church guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hllle Mon·

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing and service last Sunday. The following day night ot l!l!st week. Mr. Nel
Charles drove to Grand Island were elected: superintendent, Mrs: soil was superintendent of the
Monday wher~ Charles entered the C. C. Weddel; assistant supt. Mr~. Comstock sc.hool at one time and
St. Francis hospital for treatment F. J. Schank; secretary, Miss Opal is now president of Dana College
for an infection located in the sland Carmody; treasurer, Miss Dorothea at Blair. He' also visited with
behind his ear and which had been Schoemaker; librarian, Harold friends at Cqmstock while In this
bothedng him for some time. Gates; pianist, Miss Lama Hyatt. territory.
P###_###I#####I## --.n. A deal transpired last wCElk Mr. and Mn. Raymond Outhouse

whereby Floyd Bossen became the and Shirley Jane of Loup' City
owner of the 160 acre farm located were guests of Mr, and M.rs. E. C.
north of the Edith Bossen farm and B'alrd Sunday.
which is now occupied by Henry The Boy Scouts entertained the
Schultz and family.. The deal was Girl Scouts at a watch l'arty at
handled by ?4a~ Wall and the land the Methodist church basement
was purchased from Laura Hage· New Years Eve.
man of ScoUa. • Miss Luelle BO$sen left Sunday

An E.pworth League social will for St. Paul, Minn" after spending
be held at the Methodist church the holldays with her mother, Mrs.
basement Friday evening, January Edith Bossen and other r~laUves
8th. The ;young p~ople are invited in. Arcadia. LUCile attends col-
to attend. lege at St. Paul.
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LIl\:lEU-AD

10 Pound Can, .

,89c

, ..~ t.. .

DON''!' FORGET

'. '

FREE

........:

Ed F.Beranek, Druggist

Wris.ht's Smoke
Salt

This is enough (or .100 pouilJs of meat.

ANTI-KNOCK GASOLIN:E
. _.' ._ ~ , ._ . \·'t '

COSTS NO MOUE!' ..

Guy B'u;rows
FILLING STATION

For proof absolute and conclusive
That style in our gowns is exclusive,

Don't hark to hear-eay.
Come. view our array.

ROCKILENE

8

24:

(Your last lin~ should rhyme with conclusitJe) ,'}
h

as a prize for th~ best last line written to the follOWing

,

Chase's Toggery
WILL GIVE A .

Crep.'ede Chine Teddy
. .

«

Announcement of Last
R. A. Grant, of Ericson, Nebr" has been
chosen winner of the. Noll Seed Com.
pany's timer-Ad CQntest and .is awarded
the sack of PeerleH Flou.r. Please. ~all
at Noll's ,and receive your prize, ','

The Completed Limer-,Ad· Readl:

Weadmit oUr pf~ceba'winner
. For hogs, whenlhey need a good

" . dinner; ,. ':, . ;,

Weltave what they need,
.Be it mashtgraip 01' (t\~d

Noll'~ feeds 'sure heip the beginner.

, ,

With every 50c
Bottle of

1 lOc bar of
TOILET SOAP

HAND LOTION

\

Lavada Cafe
Blakely & ~larql1ard. Props:

THESE OFFERS GOOD ON
TRADE MERIT' DAYS ONLY

,

With Every $1.50
, package of

EGG-A-DAY
1 Pint of

COD LIVER OIL
for Chickens

Curl~eBeaute Shopp~
, Phone 3~6 for appointment.

Our Tra~e Merit Beauty Sp'eclid
On Friday and Saturday 'only we offer:

Finger Wave and Eyebrow,Arch
both for 75c

18 McLaiuwSorensen Drug Co.
,

FREE FREE

Cold Weather .' .. Bad Roads
We are offering thesespcdalS Fridai & Sl\.turdai~n]l-

. regular" Spec.
Chevrolet Hot Water Heater. installed $14.75 '12.00
Chevrolet Linco Hot Air Heater. installed. 11.00 8.60
Pure radiator glycerine, per gallon_______ 3.00 2.26

Disc wheel lug hooks. TIRE -cHAL~S

per set $2.50 regular Special

F Ch ' S' 29xUO $5.00 ~6
ree am erVlce- 29x4.50 5.00 4.26

Drive in-we'll put 'em 30d.50 5.00 4.26
on or take 'em off 28x4.75 5.25 4.60

FREEl 31x5.25 7.00 8.00
28x5.25____ 6.50 GoGO

SEE THE SEW CHEVROLET TnUNK AT' OSLY ~o

4 Graham-Seyler Chevrolet
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

'7

14

,

WheJl in town eat at The Lavada
, Cafe on northside of square!

~

w

'7

20

"-'====r=:::;:===========~r

dI '.
3 Dr. J. p',Lanb, Chiropractor
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

ASS~~e car~ of 1~~r ~~THt It I. your o~e ,b~g

Cold~. F:hh, J.asrlpP,e. Rheumatism. Lumbago. Sci
atica, Headaches. Nervousness. Heart.' Stomach. LiTer.
IQdney. and aoweT1roubles, are a few of the many aU

. m~ntsrelieved by OHIRQPRACTICSPINAL ADJUST-
. M.ENTS. '. '. .... ,. . ~"\' ',., "
One Spinal adjustment will be given FREE with

each course 01 adjustments p~rchased on .' .
Drd's Trade Merit Days .'

. ,

-Mldwlnte.r Ilaleof sults.oyer- ......Slnce Chrlstmall. Mrs. Jerry ..;...g. S. Kaldahl came from Wol. Bid-a-lot club met lat evening
cQatll and meq.·s;.,.t,.u.r,~Isp.JA~!l !lot Puncoch~r has been quite mIn bach and Sundaytnornlng' preach- with M,r. a~,d Mrs,Forr?s~, !Ohf-:
BeU~l\'s,. . .', ...' '.' U-lt .the home of her people. Mr. and ed in the .Bethany Lutheran son. . .. , ,~.,..)1 i'•.'

~Jam!1's MU((mt· has l1!len 1U Mrs. : Frank Gnaster. Farwell. church. Sunday ev~nlng th~· young Sam: Marks and famUy.weril
since Monday l!-nd Is¢~nfine(t to Jerry was with her .but returned people of that church are holding New'Yilar's dinner gUellts .11\. t!l:~ .
his boo. '.. : . '. to Ord Saturday morning. their meeting in the home of ,lIs, home of Mr. and Mrs.' Henry,

- -Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. Horner, e-t -Mr. and Mrs. Kash Greenwalt Mortenserl. '. . ,- Marks.' . ' ,.•.,
Davis Creek were visiting tor a an4 fam1Iy and Mr. and Mrs. Bm -Miss Margar~t Petty left Sun- Mrs. Florence Chapinan'w4sa
(ew days wUh tllelr daughter. Mrs. Wozniak and famUy who Uve be~ day for her schOOl work near New Year's dinner Juest. 1Jl tbe J~'
Ralph Haas. Thursdl1Y they went tween Ord and Arc'adia were In Comstock. JUllt before she closed home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Ram•.
to liurwell ret)lrn.lngh~u~ay to )4'arwell Monday ~tten'ding the ter S~tOI tOft thel1Chr~stma~hva~a- sey. . ,
Ord lUld Tuesday to tel' orne. funeral services of a relative Mrs' on, ss e y s ppe on e cy Happy Hour club are meeting

-Mrs. Roy¥cGee. who was a Anton Kwarclnskl, who dl~d of step in front. of the school buUd-
paUe~t In HUh,rest. Is much Im- heart disease on New eYar's day. ingand Injured her arm and this afternoon with Mrs. ~. J. '
proved and has' btlentaken toiler . .....~. . shoulder. She was Just able to Dworak. ','
home near Nottb LoiJp.-,-Satu!'day, MIss ~.thel 01li8 and us her hand again when her .....Mlss Selma McGlD;"llfs 'len

-Midwinter llalepf. auits' oV,er- her niece, Marg~ret Arm.lltrong scho~l opened Monday. ,Sunday for her college \Jorlt in'
coats arid men's furnishings at left for the tatter,s ..' h.ome., tp... '.. Has- ~Sunday Miss Hazel Hackett Manhattan, Kas.,Dr. and Mrs. J. :', "
Benda's. ,'" .42-lt tlngs. Monday of this wee\t. MillS returned to work as teacher ip the' W. McGinnis and Miss Beulah Mc~
~Mr.a.nd Mrs. ,lQhn Warford Olils was returning to her work schQQls of Hemingford. Her bro- Glnnis took Miss Selma as far aft

and'son John qrove to Grand Is- I~ the Re~eafch hospital, Kansas ther, Jay Hackett. took Miss Ha- Grand Island and she left at once
land Monda,y. The latter .was on ~lty. ". . ,.:: . zel as far p.s aroken'Bow., for Kansas. Dr. and Mrs.' McGin
the way to Om~ha to take lip his . -Mrs. J. M. Unterklrcher of ~Iss Mlldred Haas hturne.d nlll and Miss Beulah visited Grand
studies at the Nebraska school fpr Cotesfield. was In Ord Tuesday to home Sunday after .. a fe~ days Island and ~t. Paul ftlends before
deaf.' consult Dr. Lee Nay. stay in Lincoln and ~terllng, Kas. ret,urnlng home •. '

O!dMilltng Co~pa~f~.
I 'f lIUlers of Fine }'loJl~s and >Feed~;'

Harlan T. Frazier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

We invite you to turn to
our grinding ad on page 9.
Then act. O,ur phone 18
day or night.

-. . .' :'~.,::.

Ask you ~ be sure and

read their 'advertiserttent

on page nine this week.

1 dish Free with each 2 pound package.

_. ',j. -' . .. "

·TIIE ORD QtJIZ, ORD,~EBRASKA, T,HURSDAY,JANVARY 7,1932.
i .. ' . .s"! •
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JUNIOR LAMPS, BRIDGE LAMPS,
TABLE LAMPS. SMOKER LAMPS.

110UDOIR LAMPS. BED LAMPS.·
PLAQUE LAMPS. SHADOW LAMPS

\

Haught's Groceries'
/ ,

i

Gallon Syrup, dark__._. ···59c
. .

11111111I11I1111111111I1111I11111111I111I11111111I1111I)1111I11I11I1111I1111I11I11I1111I1111111111I11I1111I1111111111I11I111111I11I111111I111111III1111I1111111I11I11111111111111111111I11I11111111111111111111I11I111I11111111I11I1111111111I1111111111
1

M~'~:E~~l~~~~~fs *** r e e~
LOOKJ .. . /4

SPECIAL PRICES onALL LAMPS 1

Will Be On Sale at the Le~
'i

Friday&Satur~
.....

1

~ lb. Qla~k Pepper----,_.-Z'C

2ibs. Golden Glow Coffee~~ __~_69c

1

on all Gooch Cattle, Hog or 'Poultry
Feed for Jan. 8 alld 9, 1932

10
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~ ~

Special Bargain Matinee Saturday
. ' at""'; .

Ord Theatre
lOc to Everybody to see

LUyan TashmalJ,. ".ati.ady'" Rogers, Peggy Shannon;'
Wlll1am Boyd, Irving Pichel. Skeets Gallagher._.1n

"THE ROAD TO RENO"
and Mack Sennett comed1 "All Amerlcan Kickback"

~ ~

bfF..===========::;::::::::;:::::=~

15 Noll S.eed Company

20%Discount

,MercJJ.ants Adv.ertising Q11 this' Page are Earnestly ,
:111111111I111111I1111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1111I1111IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111H111I1I1U1lllll1ll1l11lll1l1l1l1illlllllllllllllllUllllIlIIlIIllIIllIlIlIlIlJ1111I111111" 111I111111111111111111111 IIIII111IIIIIIIllIU111I1 II IJIUIl II
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,~ . ...

L,&' L~ Tire &
Battery Sta',.

" 'Ord

Whtn the sarase d~or

.wlnss Qpenwuh In Icy
creak and your breath
forms .halts of fro.~

don't have that anx'lou.
moment.

With au Exlde
In Y~~rCar~ ":. ", ".,~'" ... . ". .

you knc>w' you'll .tirt;" .

Put a powerful Exlde In /
your ~a~ 'arid ,Forsd:about the turr;bll ns mercury., -

'\,..- 1:; I -,

II

(PAC,EJQUR
·'1

(
t,
t
t,

,

", [ •••...•.•.•, •••.••...•.••••••.••,•..] -Dar]'l H~r4,enbr90k ~ame hom~ ". ;Mrs. 'J,ohn, Chatfield accom-
I . L'OC'''LN~WS .,' Sunday after a faw d~Ya' stay in panJed her SOJl and, w,ife. Mr~ll.~~

J
' .t1 Fremont. '..... Y'·. .,.. .,. Mrs. Lee Chatfield to. Dunca~. ,for

..

....'.•. ,..... . '':'''Midwinter sale of sutts. over- a.. short ,,,lsit. Thursday tl1~y• _~,~•••••_~••••_•••_. coats' and ,men's turnishings a.tstarted back. to Qrdbut the roads
. -MissWUda Adams is the new Benda's. ',' .. 42-lt were in 'a bad condition. At Ceq

waitress in Johnson's cafe. -Miss aeriiiec~Campbehrehun- h'al City Mrs. Chatfletd took the
-Mrs. W. E. Kessler Is enjOying ed home' Suqday from Callaway. train for Ord. .

i~ a visit with her mother. Mrs, Ju- slie Is the third grade. teaCher. -FridaY night A. W. TunnlclUr
ll:..... Jill. McCreary of Callaway. -Sunday Lewi$ Wegrzyn went drove to Grand Island and met Dr.
I. -Midwinter sate of suits. over- to Omaha with two car loads of Duncan and his assistant. of OJDaha.
f:,~ ,coats and Ilien's furnishings. at cattle. He returned home Tuesday. who were coming to Ord to perform
'f'::::: 'Benda's. -'.U-lt -This week E.C. Jamesl!! look~ a major operation u~on Dr. C. W.

:; -Monday Mrs. Anna Pape was Ing after busines's' affairs. in Lex- Weekell. After the operaUon Mr.
" an incomig. passenger. She had Ington and nearby places. . . .. Tunnlcllff and Bob Oliver took the
.' . been in St. Paul and Grand Island. -Mr.. and Mrs. Dan MarkS of two doctors back to the Island.
. -:-~:::"..MondayAlbel"t Mc~Hndes p>.alle Sargent. were ~unday guests in . -:-"M... ~ an4 Mrs.' I;harley such~

:.• ' :ebnUt.siness. ,tr..iP. to. ,:aYlor .. ~nd sa,..r. the home of Dan's parents. Mr. ler have been' enjoying a visit with
o and Mrs. Henry Marks. sO~lle nieces and a nephew, ' Mrs.

~
•. -Mrs.. Jud Tedro 18 having a,..-Mrs.. F. M.· Hards, of Wolbach EvA Bar~up. of Grand' Junction,

•.... month's .v8.c.atonfro.In her work ·as. was spending the holidays in Blair Colo;~' and' Mr. and. Mrs. Sam
• clerk In the J. C. Penney store. with her daughter. Mrs. R,lchard Stlchl:er of Foss, Ore'. The guests
" -Monday evening Miss Ella Bond Flynn and family. left SatUrday for Scotia to vl.sit
t returned home after spending a few -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone, of their peOple. Mr. an(l1\:l.-s. George
t, :days with friends 'in Omaha: . . Garfield county were In Ord Mon- Stlchler. ' •

l"':' -aert M. Hardenbrook returned day and were' guests in the home
. to Ord last Wednesday. He had of Mr. and Mrs~ Tom Williams.
'. " been in Omaha for a cquple or days. -Mldwin,ter sale of suits, over-t ~Elmer Pallp.atler was an out- coats and men's furnishings at

f' coing passenger S11nday for his Benda's. 42-lt
, :Itate university work in Lincoln. -Shirley Norton Is improvingr ' -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WUsOn and from his severe lUness with

: :Ions were ScoUa visitors for a short double pneumonia and plans onr .time Sunday.
I' t -Midwinter sale of suits, over- returning to Kearney to his
j. :foats and men's furnishings at school work In a rew day.s.
( i Benda's. 42-1t -Sylvester Furtak and Misses ==",,-J LeVern Lakin retur!}oo home Elsie Pecenka and Helen Mason =
( .Saturday from Wolbach. where he left Sunday to again take up their =
[: ihad ~en visiting hIs grandfather, work In the state ,unly.erslty. ==
t, :1.. 1.. Lakin." -Sunday Miss Lois Wentworth =
I I -Mrs. M. Coombs returned home left for her work as a' student In 3
I Saturday after a few days stay In the state university. She had_
, :Cotesfleld. Her son Prof. Archie been at home for the holiday vaca- =
r ;Coombs. brob.ght his mother to Ord. tlon'Mrs. L. Ames, of -Sargent. and ==
t I -Monday Miss Marie Kokes left A. Bisher, of Taylor, drove to Ord =
r.,., for Currie, Minn. to take up her Sunday bringing Miss Katie Bisher =r .Ichool duties. She Is a teache.r in back to her work. She had been ==
I: 1 the schools of that city. visiting her people in Taylor. ==
j.. , -Saturday Paul Pierce left for -Thursday morning Miss Jennie ==t· iJ~incoln to take up his studies in Sutton left for her home in Loup =
l ;the state university. Paul had been City after a few days visit with =
r at home for the holidays. -, Mi E I d R b t Ch -
f· 1 ~Emanuel Vodehnal left on the sses un ce an 0 er a ase. =

the Keith Lewis family and Miss =
1. ;' I Sunday motor. He was' returning Sutton's father, A. Sutton. ==
f to Lincoln to resume his studies in -Sunday Fred Coe and Miss ==
t the state university. .. Evelyn Coe drove to Lincoln. The =
1 -Miss Elva Johnson, one of the latter returned to her studies in the ==
[, \ high school teachers, returned to university and Mr. Coe came home ==
t.

'.' Ord S1!nday. ~he had spent the by way of Omaha. =
l'acatlon in Omaha. -Monday evening Mrs. Chester ==

, -Mrs. Alice Washburn, of Lex- Hackett returned home' from Cen- ==
Li"'!ngton, Is In Ord spending a few tral City. Her grandfather Is quite ==

~
weeks' with her son, Howard and lll. Mrs. Hackett will return to his =

.' Mrs. Washburn. home If he does not improve. =

., -Sunday Miss Irma Parkos of -Mr. and Mrs. John Wittsche ==
.~ Ord and Chester Carkoskl of Ely- have recently been down "from ==

1\' ria drove to Hartington, Nebr. Garfield county to se,e their ==
". They are b.oth teachers there in daughter, Mrs. Almond Brox and =

~ the public school. little d aug h tel'. The Wittsche ==
'". -Mls~ Alyce James l~ft Sunda>: famUy have raised a flock of tur- =

j..
-for her school work In Plattsmouth.. keys this year and they have had =
She had spen~ her school vacation good luck with them except when ==
In Ord with her parents. Mr. and unknown parties stole from two ==
Mrs. E. C. James. to three dozen of the birds. =

(
" -Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward K9kes -Misses Velma, Vida and Veda ==

and daughter Delores, or Scotia. W1lliams, of Milford, were In Ord ==
~ apent New Years day in Ord as Thursday and Friday attending the ;:;;

\ guests in the home of their par- Pentecostal fellowship meeting. ==
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes Th ta I ith M J k -

~ -lid with the Joe PecenKa fam1Iy. ey were s y ng w . rs. ac =..... Brown.· =f ~Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kolecke. of -Harold Mason- brought 'his sls- ==
;-Chlcago, and John Stoyak, of Co- ter, Miss Hazel Mason, to Ord last =
'\' ~Ilmbus, are here this week to at- Wednesday and she feft on 'the ==
. 'nd the funeral of Mrs. Jos. Ku- train for McCook, where she was =

\. They are guests in the home visiting her sister.'Mrs; Evelyn ==
, ",elaUves near Elyr1.!l. . " " Hopkins, after which Mi~s Mason =
\ "'riday evening E. L. Vogeltanz went to Atlanta, where she is teach- ==
I ~ed to Ord from. Omaha and Ing. She was spending a few days ==
L-~"9· He was accompanied by of her vacation with .her people in=

"'is c.1lldren, Betty and Raymond, Garfield county. '========'who had been. with relatives in
i W~~s. Bert Rockwell came from ••••••"':•••• ., .
~. . Hastings and is enjoying a visit
i. with her son Donald, who s,~a1s Ho.llywoo-d
i with his aunt, Mrs. A. W. Pierce
~ f and attends the Ord school. Mrs.

I '; :~~well and Mrs. Pierce are sis- ';StUdiO====__=_===I -:John Blaha and John Haskell
tdrove to Grand Island Monday night
f and met Charley and Mrs. Bals. on 5'. PhL their return trip from Excelsior . '0'to""5'

';;(lrln&,s,,MQ. Mr. aals Is feellng ',' . .' '., .
some better and is at>le to get
around the house a llttle. .. • ~ ~

~f'W~~~~~h,A~~l :e~~ ~f:i~ln:-~{~; i .;'1... '0'..'. ., ===_= ~:=================;:===!f
crandpareilts, Mr. and Mrs. W1ll I C bf;:========~========·:;;:·..:;:·==~

! ~~:~fEa;di~~~I~::~e ~O:sd~~ ! .' '.- § 22 IJlaha Bros. Gar~ger:
t. . -<:liarley Carpenter anjl fam1Iy,: . Real Pho'tos th.at == Buick 'and Poniiac i>eal~r~of Lincoln. were visiting ill aur,well... " ",'"
1 and also with their Ord relatives,:'L 't' '. ==
f 14.r. and Mrs. ROllS Lakin. .Mrs.. "':'. ,Cl,S •. • =
r""" Carpenter Is a sister of )fr. ~kln. I ::,-. ""~. I =
~ The Lincoln relatires le~t Sqnday • I $
r fO~~:fJl1~9::'. and Mrs. j~ W. HeJ- i lh blo~k: ~.esf·Mil- ••1 §

sek and little son, who' i(ve near • f d' St • =
Arcadia. were In Ord to meet their : or s, ::,; ~;~e • =
daughter. Miss L1llian lt~jsek. who I '," ',' • ==

• ~~Sah~~~~~:lt :nU:S:a
i
: ~t~I~~ ~;~~~! ,'Ope~ EY~ltiHgs !S

l.. •the train. I. ' )" :.',. ,.. t,':: ,; .: • =
f ,-----:"'---::-~----:"':__~~~--__. T'~ .,.--,.,.f '.-

r DON'T 'HAVE .T·HAT·~." ,'.
r " , ,'.. !," :'j . '. .

L,. "A1VUOV$",
1JI0LJIBNT!l~
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,NOLL
Seed Co.

Presbltedlln Church Notes, .'
Sunday school meeting at 9:45

a. m.
The regular church servlc~ r'

11 a. m. Rev. Real's topic Is .'
Five Point Message.""

The Expression clubs wlU mee,
at 6:30 p. m.. "
"No .preachlng servlceSundal' ."
nIght.···· ....

Attention Is called to the' newly ,
formed "Fellowship class,"'fo.r
young' men. It wlU have its. tlfllt.
session Sunday morning at 9: 45. '
The men's Brotherhood class wlll .:
be supplemented In furnishing the .
spiritual dynamite of men'sac-'
tIvlUes In. our churCh. . i

The ,ch~rch calendar tor' the.
coming w~ek la as follows:

Tuesday after school· the Indian
Squaws will meet. .'

Tu(sday at 7. ·p.m., meeting of
th~ FrIendly Iildlans. . ,...

Wednesday, . Aid society In the
afternoOn.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., 1:!'!g- .' 'J'

ular ~holi' practice. '.
Thutsdaytho Phllathea clasl\

wlll hav~.a cov,~i'ed dish supper.
Thursday at 7:30, session meet-.

Ing. '. . '.
Thursday at 'I: 30, meetingQf.

Pioneer Boy Scouta. ." .

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor
Bethany Lutheran Church.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
English servIce at 11: 00 a. m.•

by your pastor.
Young People's Boclety will

meet at the home of Jess' 'Morten
sen at 8:00 p. m., January 10.

The business meeting is post
poned on account of the weather.
until a later date. .

\ ....

Z5c

97c

James Milford

Tony Shoe Store

Frank Hron
~ast side oC Square-Ord

Stolt~Vari~.~yStore

,.. Chase's Toggery

LADIES WOOL HOSE

.Jersey and Canvas Gloves,
.Mittens, etc.

:1
6 Bars Assorted Hard Water

.Soaps for 33c
Regula, 1~3 Cor 25c.

; .. ! . f I, , .' ~.'."

7

I sti~ have some real bargains in Ladies'Slip
pers Cor Fri~ay and Satu,dar.. Don't (orget my
Children's Hoeiery Sale. There are some feal bar
gains. 40c to 75c Child,en's Hose, now 25c. I
hne almost,all sizes.

Buy Tony Shoes and you will have ~QmCort.

A. F. KOSMATA Ord, Nebr.

19

,January Clearance Sale, Jan, 7-8-9
..,"

BQy·s Specials
Boy's Flannel Shirts each 49c

Boy's Blanket Lilled Jackets $1.19

Boy's Flannel Blazers 59c

Boy's Wool Shirts $1.48

17

23
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'rMen's_Part )V001 .

UNDERWEAR, ,

9Sc
P~r Pair

Sizes up t050 .

This price is a' real bargain and is ~ffective
on Trade Merit Days only

.f

Per pound

Full Cream

Phone 52

J. c. fenneyCo.
Qrd, Nebraska .

Kokes Hardware

. ' ..

Meyer Implement.Co.

The Best For a Little Les$

,.

Merit Specials
CHEESE

Washing Powder

Per package

'You'll always find
Bargains at this

store!,

Crosby Hardware'
West SIde of Square

A lot of our farmer friends tellu~thel neTer bother to

10011: around. for Farm MathIJier".", i1Ie,.,at thel co~e
. .. direct io our store. where ':

>'. • , '"1 ,

The. John Deere name takes all the
" ; .;.;.,,~ " ,. . :", . " . _....... ," -, -.

guess out of buying!,

6

25

13,

An unusual value at this price•. Made up in long
and short sleeve styles•. Size 3 to 14.

16

Large Size Heavy Copper Wash
·'Bol~'~'rs,NOW$3~,48 .(1

Regular price $5.25

Galvanized Wash Boilers only $~.38

Good ShurEdge. Butcher Knives
.6inch. Special at 25c

WIlEN YOU GET A GOOD TIliNG • ..••
•.•. '. REMEMBER WIlERE YOU GOT IT

21 Farnlers Grain &Sup. Co.
Phone 187

Palnlolive Beads

\:=========<==========:::J'P

~ ~

Girl's School ,Dresses
'4ge

Auble Bros.

for Ford Model A Cal'S ,
.. '

Mrs. Earl M. Gates, Ord, Nebr., has been
choaen wlnner of Harlan T. Frazier'l
Limer.Ad contest and ieawarded ae' It

. prize any $3.00 article hi his store or
credit to that amount on higher priced
articles. Please call at the Frazier store
and receive your prize.

The Completed Limer·~cl ReaM:
A wife ·wJJ.o is wise and astute, ... , .

Knows "antiques" are no substitutt'
For comfort and Ityle , ...
In her domicile. . ..., ,

She finds that Frazier deale right and.
willeuil. .

$6.50 'installed
2 DAYS ONLY

tStrivingto Merit Your ConHnu'ed and Valued Patronage
~".: _.' . . ",- .. ' " • ';' .'. ~',' . _ .' .of. ,I- . -. ."" ' .,' i ,. ":",.'
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\, . , - - .

$20 'in Gold
f Rules of Contest
I .1Dl person Is eUgible except members of the famllj
, OJ," emploles of the Chase Toggery or The Ord Quiz.
· Each person may submit as mllnl Unes as dashed.
'Don't ,nlte complete Llmer·Ads. "rite Just the Une
JOu wish to en~r and print lOur name and address at

i ~ottom of the sheet. Use on y one side of the paper.
· Each ~ember of the famlll may enter Unes.

Do hOt writ., aDT questions about the contest; Inquire
at The Ord Quiz office If needing more Information.
The name and address of the. wInner, also wInnIng

'!lnt>, wlll be printed on thIs page t\Yo weeks from todal·
• This week's contest closes at 6 p. m. Friday, JIUJ. 16.
: A.ll entries must be deU,ered or malled to the Ord Quiz

office bl then. . .. .~
Bdng or mall all entries to the Llmer.Ad Editor, Ord

'; Quiz, Ord, Nebr., who wlll see that they are lmpartlalll
_Jud~~d.· .,..
f -

Arvin ManiFold

I"HEATER
t"
i "

t.
11 FLAGG MOTOR'COMPANYI ,
f ,. . ·
Limer .Ad Winners
(
n..
r

H12
1

I, GENUINE LEATHE~.

Iii' Hand Laced Bags
· . Assortment of values up to $16.

I
I.' $9.75,
,.:' Assortment of. values up to $12

$'.50'

I! ,.

, ill be awarded to the person whose line is judged
t in the entire series of Limer.Ad contests toap

ar in The Ord Quiz beCore June 15,1932.

;~:i~t1~f'~~l
TIlE ORDQU~,ORD,liEBfASKA, THUI\~))"'Y' JA~AIW 7,1932, _, '!'!' ,1'AdFtVj"'J:;r!Jil

[~S~O"_,.·.:C·,:.IA"••.L.··..·N··E·W~··S·.. ·6-f.. 1w:;'i1;:1..:,~in:nd ':i:f~;:. ::~~ ~"'.r :,1t,.M~~~.:'::d:u~.~~1;nkl ~ltM.tP;:W):::';:r.;:~~,·l'::; lo::~ :::In:':;v:~~ ~~~~ar; ,J!l.'"4,:::; l.~k~~.:f; ,l:fri•.'~./·aM;:;,~tte·n.~08:::lae~~:.'-;.~,·.•.J.h~
, Installed as· nominated.. Madams home of Mr. and' Mrs. George Sat- Epworth League membeu of the New Year's dinner. Their .chil- were M~~. LautaOlUlt,. !\J;ld M,r•.llU;d JUng at a 6:3& dinner. :.: 't "

•• ..~ Ign. KUma and Harold Erickson terneld. '~.' M~thodist church Thursday eve- dren, Miss ElslefZ;Q.mL,ncoln, Mrs. Clyde 011~ o(J3~o.okJ~~. N~ Y. : New- 'rear. gl1ests m.tlie Il.QJ;M of .. .. '·.1'
" . serred, nice' refreshments., . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron en- nlng In the basement of the Pres- Otto from. Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Ell- Tp.es~y evening Guy Keepcele- 'Mr. and Mu. E. H.Petty· were.. ReT;' ,. I,

Mr. anc(Mrs; Bert Hard~nbrook Dr. and Mrs.C. J. Miller were tertajn~d at dinner New Y~ar's byterlall church. Lunch was serv- ward Kokes. and daughter, Scotia; bratell his 17th ¥tthd,aywilb ,a and Mrs. L. M. Reai. ",". . .', :. '. , '. ~ .
entertaIned' a few' friends on New d day;' Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. ed. an~ the voun'" people had a Miss Marie' Kokes, Currie, Minn., part., to which twoentv "'u.e.sta were ". ". ",~....:. at hom~ on New Year's ay. H' .,.. , co . .,.. ., C B J •.- h ldi th 1 .Year's eve, Mr. and Mrs. Robert . Capron and Mr. and Mrs. It)'ed good time. . . and Mr, and Mu. VIncent Kokes. mvited. There wa4 'ii., <ij.!lner and a . Q". •. .......... <>. ng e, ,an- 'J.
Noll and Mr.' and Mrs. R. C. Guests were Mr. an~ Mrs. H. B. Coe and family. New' Year's dinner was lSei'vedPythianSisters wlll meet to- hirthday cak~•. (ia'l,c}Jl.g. a.h.d. ea.r.~..nut m-<ill3ithly meeting Sunda~ In .. ~
Greenfield. They enjoyed a din- ~~~~~~a~u~~~ ~~~s ~~~g~~id' r:~: Mr. and. Mrs. Vernon Andersen In the Charley Stlchler home. nIght In thelr hall. Mrs. Q. W. The young people enjQyed tLvery .the Bohe1l!-lan hall. . ' . \
ner, played rook 'and watched the Jos. P. Barta and daughters, entertained at a New Year's d[n- Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collipriest, of Le~lngton, a grana pleasant evenin&. " LeIS Bei1u Femmes met .Monda,.
old year out. nero Guests were Mr. and Mrs. SUchler and babY,who drove in officer, wll1 be In attendance. Mr. and 'Mrs. GuY Burrow.s en· with Mfss. Eunfce Chase in the home .

Mr. alld Mrs. George Munn an4 Misses Martl!.l\ Mae and Pauline. Guy Edith and son of N<>I'th from tlJ,e farm, :Mr. and Mrs. Sam Monday wa~ Chartey StIchler·s tertam~d . sever'll lreila.tive$ Itt iii 'of !\lrs. Keith LewIs. DInner wali
-"'; ,chUdren were dinner' guests 'on Mr. and Mrs. James Misko and Platte, John Andersen and famUy, Stlc~ler of Foss,. Ore., and Mrs. 69th birthday. HI.s sons, lIarold ~:30 New Years .dljlnet•. ·. GlleS.ill s-erved fa the New Cafe. A bOx 'ot ~

New Year's d$y fn the home of Miss Mable Misko eD.tertained sev- l<-rank and Miss Ellen Andersen Eva Ba,rlup of Grand Junction, arid Everett .Stiehler ant\ .. th~l.r wer~Dr. Heq.ry. ~q~rls.a.nd Jam- delicious figlil ~as, enjoyed. : ·Tlljl,. ....f,... .. I
Mrs.' Charles 'Munn. ' eral guests' on New Year's day. and Mr. and Mrs. a.ans Andersen. Colo. ....' fa,mlUes . drove. in from ~e ,farmi!r, PeterJen~1). ,and. lion.s, ,GllY Wllr!} ~ glftfz;om Miss EmUy Hauck'" • .......

·Mr. and MrS. Clarence Davis en- They Included Mr. and Mrs. Victor The same guests Includhi'~ the TQmorrow after.noon Mn. J. H. andenj.6yed l' ~irtM~r dmn.~r in *nd Walter an~ M.l~.sEUr.eda. Jen' of Cpagran<f,~Ar~.·· .• . ., ", ';;:'2 j
tertalned the Tuesday evening Hall and Ralph MlskQof HOldrege, Vernon Anderse~ famll1. enjoyed Capron will be' at· home to a few honor,of.thellay....•..,.__ stA·. ,""." On New,Year's4ay:M,f,!nl1,Mra. ..•. ,

! bridge club. Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and the a Sun4ay dlnUllrin tbe Hans An- of her lady friends. . The Alex Grabowski fj\mll,y Me!ryn;Ux ~ub met Thursday at- 1. G. t!ullngs' entertalp.e . ~f.4~n- .' ,.. . I
• U. B. AM society met yesterday latter's sister, Mrs. Iva Drummond dersen home.' '. . . Sunday 'Mt. an~ Mrs. John La.n- were dl~n~r guests' Sundayhi'tije ternaon In.the hQme o( ~s. Johnner the WiUOlUs and J8.l\ies'Ollls ".'''', 'J
't' In the' home of Mrs. David Wigent. and Miss Frances Bradt. On New Year's day Madams ham .were twelve. o'clock dinner home of Mr. and Mu.· Lewls We~ MasOJ,l, . The hostess. U415ted bYfamllfes, Mr~. tauraOU~~':(l.iid.·:Mr~' ;1', "1

I
..••.,..... Mrs. K. W. Harkness was hostess. Mrs'. Carl Sorensen was hostess Frances Mills and Mamie Wear en- guests ~n th,e horile of the latter's grzyu. .'. " her slater, M:~a. Nohle. ,aaIston amI Mrs. Clyde Ollls of Brooklyn, ...··.).l

· Missionary society of the Pres- Tuesday afternoon to the' Delta tertained at dinner, guests being mother; Mrs. Alice Vincent. Mr. Club of Nine will be guests this served a fried ch1<;~en dinner. The N. Y. . .
bylerlan church. met yesterday in Deck club. She wllI be the next Mrs. R. O. Hunter and Miss Clara and ?,{rs. Marlon Vincent were evening of Madams C. C. Brown Mason's ~ve Q.een raising chickens -Mrs. AITln Hlll was a New
the home of Mrs. C. J. MllIer. ( hostess to the Junior Matrons. Lee VanWie. e~o.lng dinner guests. and Jud Tedro In the Brown home. th1ssummer .on a hig, sc:ale and Year's dfnner gnest in the home of ' •

~ - ..l- --2__--:-'- -'--~ .-!-__+--:-_-'-- --.:!..- have several. 1.lndre4. Mrs: A. J. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Balley. . •
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al Ladles AId of the Methodlat Charley Goodhand, met last Wed- ,

· ,. .. --'. church met In the basement. The nesday evening in their church
• ~ ~ " quilting group entertained. basement. Omcera were elected as

tr-" ec'I'a s 2 Golden Rule Store . te:t;in~d ~r:~;o~~le~~br~~J~; ~~~~;:~~~~l,d:r~ts.1tjf.sH~P~it~~~j

***
evening. Dinner was served m tile Miss Mable MIsko, secretary and

. New Cafe and the evening was spent treasurer. '

"
.

. .' Boy's' 22 W'eight Hi-back Overalls - in the Ambrose home. G.uests were Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with. = Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing, Dr. Mrs. Walter Finch. Madams Rob-
ages 3 to 16 at = and Mrs. F. A.Barta, Mr. and :du. ert Cook, E. C. JameS and George= J..W. Goddard and Mr. and Mrs. Finch were guests.

[
' . 39 E5 August Pete.t:s!n. . Tuesday evening Mlsl' Frances· 1'''' = Miss Clara McClatchey enter- Hubbarcl entertained the club of

(Ie Steo d N b .., = tained her Sunday school class of EIght Belles. Dinner was servedlng ore's' In r e = the Christian church at a slum~er In the New Cafe. . . ,.,. ,e = party New Year's eve. The young Jeannette Clements, daughter of

MEN'S WOOL FLANNEL SHIR'TS = ladles sat up until after the New Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements was=Year arrived and had.& dellght- ten years old Monday. That eve:-
Regular $1.49 in plaid and plain = ful time. Miss ,McClatchey's guests nlng she took four cousins to the= were Misses Ruth Koupal, Wilma theatre; Miss Charlotte Blessing,

'colors~ while they last = Benjamin, Lucile Lakin and Mlck- BlessIng. During the day she treat-= ie Shirley. . ed her school mates, in the tltth= Mr. and Mrs. Horace 'rravls and grade, to lollypops.= little daughter, 'Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.= ion Cushing and young lleople, Carl Sorensen and Mr. and Mrs.= Bob and Marlon Grace and. Mrs. August Petersen are giving a dln=J. C. Work enjoyed a New Year's ner and entertainIng eight tables== dinner In, the home of 'Mr. and of card players In the Sorensen= Mrs. George Work. home. .== Radio bridge club members en- Friday the Jason Abernethy fam-= joyed a New Year's eve dinner at Ily were dinner guests in the hom.== the New Cafe and then adjournelj of Mr. and' Mrs. W. A. And~rson.== to the C. J. Mortensen home where= the evening was spent In bridge Ord Church Notes== playIng ~nd dancing.. .' .= Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en-= tertalned a few guests at a New
~=_ Years eve dinner. .

Nebraska's "MIss AgrIculture"
Has a lIusky Brother.S That demure Nebrask.a malden= of many moods whom we call Miss= Agriculture has a younger brother= who is attracting considerable at.= tentlon by his size and speed. His=name Is Man U. Facturlng. And= there Is some justification for the== belief that the kid brother may= overtake his sister and be the star== of the team.== Miss' Agriculture In 1929, ac= cording to the census bureau fIg= ures, Inventoried her assets at= $496,090,000. At the same time= kid brotller counted the value of== manufactured products at $484,-

5 26~t'i~ska, Itla discove:ed, has ~== great' : ,variety of manufactured= products. Some of the best known= are meat products packed at South= Omaha and other points, sugar= {rom sugar beets,'vegetabld and= fruits, Portland cement, flour, ma== caroni, butt~r, Ice eream and= cheese. But over the Itateare== scattered a number of factories== making products not generally== known. .' '. '.= Blair has a horse collar factory.= Wooden soled shoes are made at== Columbus. A Crete concel'D, makes= COllapsible booths for. votJn.g p\lr= poses, also ballot boxes. At E:Je== ter Is an Index' tag factory that== makes many kinds of devices for=. Indexing books. Seward has a== larr;e plant that manufactqres== cross arms for telephone p~lel,!: A= lumber of automoblljt acce8~orlel== and farming Implelllents' a're made== at Hastings. O'Nelll has a chick= ory factory. When yoil bring
$ home a potted. plant .• from. 'ijle ChrJ~Uah Sclence.= greenhouse, ten to 'one "the 'Pot The subject .o·f the lesson-ser:' ,== was made at Loulavll,l.~.. polly- man. In I'll Christian' Science."= ,wood "snow" used In moVie Icenel churches for Sunday, January 10,== II! a Nebrash product. la, "Sacra.ment"., .. , . ,=., ShOt' fa mad~. at Omalla. Oma- The GOlden Text 11 from R~v~ .=ba has the lar$e~t .f~~ln,e,ryAf. pte-' latlon 7: U, 14, and rea4': ;·wh.~',.==. ' are the,e th.a~ are arrayed I,ll. ".= F ' C· 'gIt.. \:,' , white robe.? aud w):1~nce ca~e= amous ou they? . • •. ,:rhese are .they .w~i~h ..= came OOt ot great tribulation, anI!== P , "i t" have washed their robes, an4 ma~e '5 ' '.. ~~~~r<p JOn ~e:b,,~hite In the blood 'of the,';.

= ...A doctor's famous prescription A citation from the Bible readl,= call~d Thodne II euaranteed to re- "Let UI draw near with a true
S lien coughs within a r~w. m.ln!!~ea. heart In fu.ll ~slurance' Of .. (ali...~"== It worka on a new prlncfple;.-re-' hav!n our he4rta IprinkJed from= Heve's throat Irritation and goea an evil conscience, and' our bodies.== direct to the Internal cause. washed with purr ""ter;·., .~~= Taken before.' a:.~Urlng, "Thox~~~ brews 10 :22). '. ,," l' . h= absolutely prevents night c6ughlng. A passage from.' the Christian,== It gives the same 'llpe,edy tellet'for Science ,textbook, '\SeiencQ and.== sore throat, too.. Safe for the wl1ple Health with' Klly (0 the Serlp-'= famllY-luaranteed no dope~ Money tures", by Mary Baker Eddv,== back If Rot satIdled. 35e Beranek reads: "It all who ever partook of== Drugstore. ". the Sacrament Utad really com:'= memorated the autterlngs of Je-== Sued fo'.·r'.··.··'-Ml·lll·O·n'" s·us. and dl'unk of his cup, the1= ,. would have revolutionIzed the== world. It all who seeks his com-= memoration through material aym-== bola wlll take up the cross; heal= the sick. cast out evils, and== preach Christ, or Truth, to the,= poor,-the receptive thought,-= they wllI bring In the mlllenlum"..== -(page 3.). . ..= A loving Invltat!0n I,s, e:tt¢nded= to everyone to attend our service== next Sunday mop;I.J~g"'t 11':o'c,lock.= and our Wednesday evenlne meet-.= lng, Jan. 13, at 8 Q·~lock. at 312 So.
~_ 16th street."':' - :. t,·,,, '.'.. .

###,,~,~,,~~~~,~~~,~,~

~_-_ CUT FLOWERS I", \

We carry a
small supply of

1 = ' fresh flowers.
. MaurlC'I' f; HpllQlaD IlI\f\VE: 1..01' Let us arrange= Anept". hank,.r IIi Mill" ~ujOod for you rfunerai

IJ II/lOtiO{. hpllrl hair" h\' .. l..(Onarrl de sl gil.l or
M"VMr& dlvorf'f\rl hllllbal'l.d.\f Hf'1I flowers for an,
mao, dalltthtpr 1.11';11I1' t,se:v lwr& occasion.
M..vlw>n c-harltPf that U\routtll A

i'&mp"len o\f hUDlIlI81h'n and pm·
Mrrwmtnt ",.IIman and mf'mber.
nt .btl famlb "It.-natl'd Mr. 'ley·-.e,," all'f!C'tl~D'

-. J
-...~--, --._.......;;. ~,--'--
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Music by

Joe and His Six
Merry Music

Makers
EVERYONE

INVITED

Dance
At the

BOHEMIAN HALL, Ord

Tuesday, Jan. 12'

Quiz ~ant· tds get results.

I
St. Paul Meets " X
: .Ord High Cagers
'I The first basketo!ilI game of the
season played in Ord will occupy
he Ord gymnasium tomorrow

.!ight when Coach M0Izen's eager&:
engage the fast· St; Paul team.
Fans who want to see just what
Ord's prospects are this year wUl'
be out to get an eye-full of this
encounter•

From the way the Red and ,.
White trimmed Taylor a couple or
weeks ago, prospects for Ord look
;dghty good. The score of that
clash was 2 to 1 and Coach Mol
zen could have run the ~core llP
much higher had he kept his flrat.
team in the game. He ,used his
lull squad of eleven men; however,
and they clicked like ilobody'&
budness.

They will face a more severe
'test llgainst St. Paul, though. and
If the locals come through with a .
win a LouP Valley championShip
will not be out of reach. ./

THE NEW PONTIAC V-S
OHers the Distinction of V·8 Pel'·
formance at a List Price under $850
Only "luxW'y" cars have offered the brilliant, reliable
V-type motor. Now 10U can ha..e it in Pontiac V-Eight
at a list price tHrow $850!' .

And with distinctive performance you also get
SYlKro-Mesh, quiet second gear, free wheeling,
Ride Control•••• Weight and length are what a
powerful, fast car requires for fine balance and
roominess. Fisher craftsmen have contributed strik
ing body design, rich interior finish.

If you have owned smaller, less capable cars, Pontiac
V-Eight will advance all your motoring standards
without greatly increasing your expenditure. If you
have driven expensive cars, Pontiac V.Eight will give
you most of the same advantages at far lower cost.

Let us' show you 'how this remarbble car comb~es
enpneering leadership and true riding luxury at a
pnce never before knOwn in automotive history.

THE NEW PONTIAC SIX
Brings Ute Important Developments
of the Year to the Low-Price Field
Value takes on an entirely newmean1ng w'iththe new
~o~tiac S~ just int(Qduced. Hel;e you'llti.nd r~
nding comfort, great speed and power, smart styling,
at extremely loW- first-cost and low runnin$ cost.

The transmission is Syncro-Mesh for effortless shift.
ing. The new second gear is quiet. Then you have free
wheeling ••• all three of th.ese ;mprow:ments at no extra
cost• . There's a big, powerful motor for extra speed,
extra pick-up, extra stamina. '

Comfort is notably advanced-Ride Control to adjust
.shock absorbers as you drive; long wheelbase; rubber
cushioning at 47 chassis points; enclosed springs.

Interiors, too, present unusual values ••• rich, well.
tailored upholstery, easy-reading clock-type instru
ments, tasteful appo~tments. See this new Pontiac-,
ask for a demonstration. You'll agree it is an outstand
ing General Motors value. G. M. A. C. terms, if you
wish. . •

•

He Is Political
Storm Center

Here is Representative Louis T.
McFadden; of Pennsylvania, whose
denunciation of President Hoover
h~s Incurred the displeasure o.f
his Republican .:olleagues in the
House. McFadden opposed Hop.
ver's moratorium and debt sus
pension measures and charged
that Germany concealed r the
amount of her reserves to pro
mote the moratorium.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

BLAHA BROS.
ORD,NEBRASKA

SYNCRO-MESH

RIDE CONTROL

•
QUIET SECoND

FREE WHEELING

RIOING COMfORT

ENCLOSED SPRINGS

GREATER ECONOMY

•
LONGER WHEELBASE

RUBBER CUSHIONING
AT 47 CHASSIS POINTS

'.

RJlL PRfSSURE LUBRICATION

NfW, ROOMIER FISHER BODIES·

•
INCREASED POWER AND HIGH SPEED

Po ntiac offer.s
these important

develop'ments
at no extra cost

chief of values

Woodman·Hall

PONTIAC ANNOUNCES
A NEW 6, A NEW v-a

CIt Ord, Mr. and' Mrs. Lee Klinger,
l':ay Bryan and sons and Ernie
'.m:t:i were Xew Year's dinner
;ueCj Ls at the' Charlie Bridge
llome.

Mrs. Ray Bryan has been ailing
lor some tlille. She is able to be
,~bQout the house a part of the day.

George Waller became seriously
III Monday ot last week and was
rushed to the Weekes hospital.
Doctors believed his· appendix had
burst and gave up hopes. He held
b.is own and Sunday was' brought
to his Grandmother Manchester's
in North Loup where his mother
(s staying to give him the best of
care. He is better and hope he
will ~onUnue to grow stronger.
The doctors do not believe it was
appendicitis now. tie had an at
tack of paranthrltls.

,

•
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. :
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Noble Echoes .

District 42 News
The pupils and teacher are en

joying a phonograph recently pre
sented them by the school board.
Penmanship is much more inter
esting now.

Everyone is working hard on
their spelling lesson these days.
A race has been started and each
child has placed his fish in a lake
in a certain zone. If he receives
100 in-!pelUpg. he is in deep water
far away trom the fisherman on
the ban\!:. AjI the grade getlS low
er he gets .nearer the bank and he
may get on the f1sh~rman's hpok.
Those who received 1QO on Mon
day are Floyd Tenney, Leonard
Otto, Edith VanNess, Arthur Otto
and George Maxson jr. Willis
Bridge and Mary VanNess were
In the 90 zone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin and
son Harry of Genoa were guests
of the Carroll Tenney family dur
ing the holidays. Mrs. R. J. Dice,
mother of Mrs. Lewis VanNess,
spent the holidays with her and
her famHy. She returned to her
home in Randlett, Okla.. Friday.

Miss Verna VanNess enjoyed a
two weeks vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Lewis VanNess.
She returned to her school work
in Omaha Monday, her parents
taking her as far as Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty of Ord
were' Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Pokraka.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Greta Gall were In Or4 Saturday
and visited with Mrs. M. Flynn.
They were visiting in the Harry
Tolen home Sunday.

Charlie Barnhart has not been
feeling well of late. Dr. Hemphill
was there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie !Bridge and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney
and Floyd, Mrs. Ray Bryan' and
sons Everett and Arlo and Ernie
Smith were Sunday dinner guests
at Carl Nelson·s.

Misses Carrie and AUce Larsen

"

Mrs. Jos. Waldmann has been
sick abed for some time. Ed
Waldmann's and Rudolph John's
called to see her Saturday. .

Mr. Staley and a county road
g~ng were out on the highway
shoveling and clearing the roads
for travel on New Years day. On
Saturday he came part way out
from Or,l with the maintainer to
shove all the snow off the roads.

Jerry Pliva has been having a
lot of trouble with an infection
in his hand. He made several
trips to Ord last week to consult
doctors.

Frank Krikac took his daughter
Lillian to Ord to meet the motor some time with her mother, Mrs.
to Grand Island last Saturday Ignatius Pesha at Albion. Anton
morning. Miss Krlbc is attend- took her over thers Sunday.
ing business college there and Otto Rad.lI made a business trip I
spent two weeks vacation at the to Ord Monday. .
home of her parents.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Peter Duda and ~rank Krikac's, Joe. Kainarad's Sf. Jon-n·s Lutheran Church.
lamlly spent Sunday afternoon at and Will Waldmann called to see (Missouri Synod).
Ign. Urbanski's. Mrs. Jos. Waldmann last Sunday Eight miles south of Ord. Eng-

Miss Edythe Mason IIpent Sun- afternoon. . lish services at 10: 30. Sunday
day afternoon with Julia Wadas. Will Waldmann took Gertrude school after services. ,Bible class

Mildred Kasper and Marie Des· Ciochon to her home last'Sunday will meet Friday evening at 7:30
mul returned to sclloul Monday after!l.oon. Gertrude had spent a instead of S,unday evening. All
after spending their vacallon with week with her sister.' weicollle! .
their parents. Mrs. Anton Nevrkla is spending William Bahr, Pastor.

There was .no school Friday be- I-------------------------..:...---'-----------;--..i',· _=_
cause ot New Years. I

Due to the snow storm last
Thurs~y 'there were only nine
children ~resent.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusek,
Miss Julia Gr~oroski and Ivan
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shot
koski and family spent Sunday
evening at Peter DuJIa's.

Frank Shotkoski called at Joe
Korbelic's Monday torenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family visited at the home of Mr.
and ]drs. Frank Baran Monday
evening. ,

John Knopik helped John Iwan
ski finish picking corn Mondaf'

StAve Kapustka's and John
Knapik's drove to Ord Monday as
their relative, Mrs. Kusek passed
away Monday morning.

, '. f.", .
TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEJlRASKA, THURSD~Y, JANUARY 7, 1932.

Although saving is always in Cashion, 1932 bids

to be a particularly thrifty yeaI'. You will find

it a happy year, too, if you make regular week·

to-week savings deposits. Open your ~CCQunt in
this safe bank.

NEBRASKA SrATE BANK
~,

•
ag~ln

Faces Trial iri Trunk' Murders'

THRIFT
is back'

-------------,-------'-------

District 48 News

EIlll Creek News

Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, woman charged with $laying Miss Hedvig
Samuelson and Mrs. Anne Le Rot In PhoeniX, Ariz.• Is ~hown here
with her attorney. Richard CantUlion. Mrs. Judd, arrested In Los
Angeles. claims selt-defense. Bodies ot the two victims were shipped
to l..os Angele. ltl a trunk· and a su{tcaS'...

Oliver Nelson was a dinner
guest at George Houtby's Sunday.

Mr. and ~rs. Joe Blaha aild
children were New Years dinner
g,uests at Will Adamek's.

J. J. Novosad stayed with Will
Adamek's last week, helping with
the chores.

George Kasper was a dinner
guest at W. F. Vasicek's Sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese, Mr.
and .Mrs. Lyle McBeth and Adrian
Meese were Sunday visitors at
Frank Meese's.

Amelia A dam e k spent her
Christmas vacation at Will Novo:
sad's.

W. F. Vasicek was a New Year's
afternoon visitor at Will Adam
ek's.

Loreen Meese spent her Christ
mas vacation at J. C. Meese·s.

Mr. and Mrs'. Lyle McBeth spent
New Year's at Frank Meese·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
Rose 8J!d Mildred, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Novosad and children, Anton
Adamek and chlldren were Sunday
afternoon visitors Ii..t Will Adam-
ek's. '

School opened Monday after a
week's vacation. There is one
pupil less as Donald Fleming mov
ed witl;} his mother to Lincoln.

School work was taken up again
Monday morning after a week's
vacation' during the Christmas
holidays..· . ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Blaha of Salrd
1<'lats spent Sunday visiting at the
Joe Aosolon' hamll. '," .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek 'and I,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ifamily and Mr: arid Mrs. John Va-II
lasek and famlly were entertained
at' the 'VachlvLehecKa'home New
Year's day. ' . .. .. '...

The. Anton Hrdy young foiks of
Atkhison, 'who were spending the
Clirlstnias holidays wlthseveraJ
relatives in this community re
tlirned home the fore part of last
we-ek. . '

Mr. and Mr$". Henry Desmul and
family spent Sund"ay evening at
the 'Matt Turek home. ' ,

Vencil Parkos, sCin of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Parkos of near Arcadia,
spent last week at the Mrs. Albert
Parkas, sr., home. .

The Will Beran and .Ed 'Beran
famllies spent New Years day In
the Jim Hrdy home. . ,

Johp., Ptacnik took his daughter
Lydia and several other students
from • this neighborhood to St.
Pa>ul, early Monday morning
where they resumed their cQllege
work after the Christmas holiday
vacation. . .
~r. and Mrs. John Valasek and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hotn were entertained a cards at
the Anton Novotny home Saturday
evening. The hoatess served a
very delightful lunch.

Frank, Rybin and Victor Ben
ben were looking over the tele
phone lines Monday which were
badly tangled after th~ recent
snow storm.

The James Hrdy family ,'tsited
Sunday at the Will Beran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek stop
ped for a short visit at the Joe
Zurek home, Sunday to see Mrs.
Zurek, who is ill.

later in the month. Rook and a
luncheon following- were enjoyed
by those present.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. 31·t[

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
expect to leave the last of this
week via auto fora two months
sojourn in California providing
the weather pennlts,' otherwise
just as soon as they can conven
Iently make the trip in this man
ner.

Miss Mildred Campbell canie up
on ,the motor l;laturday evening
from her home at Clay Center.
She was accompanied by Miss
Fern ,Rich who had spent part of
the Christmas holidays with her..

D\lnald Fisher returned New
Years day to his school work at
Troy, Kas. Enroute he ,topped
over Saturday with his brother.
Rolly and family at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet
land who had spent the Christmas
holidays with the latter's people,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanHorn, re
turned Saturday to their home at
Hemingford.

Mrs. H. D. Kasson returned
Monday from Beaver City where
she has visited for the past sever
al weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kasson met her in Grand Island.

The Jim Kirkendall family mov
ed their household goods to Ord
Monday where the family will re
side.

Clem Meyers is the newly ap
pointed police judge, thi/loffice
having been made vacant through
the death of George Worth.

Installation of officers of the
Odd Fellows lodl:e for the new
year took place at the lodge rooms
Tuesday evening. Following are
the officers installed; Chas. Sayre,
Noble Grand; Earl SmJth, Vice
Grand; Harry Barber, Sec.; J. A.
Barber. Treas. A big feed was a
feature of the evening. .

An ~xecutive meeting of the lo
cal W. C. T. U. was held at Maud
Thomas' home Monday afternoon
when plans were outlined for the
new year's work.

The S. D. B'. choir presented its
splendid Christmas program con
sisting of anthems and special
musical numbers both vocal and
Instrumental to a large audience
at the M. E. church at Scotia, Sun
day evening. Quite a number of
North Loup folks were in atten
dance.

Ruth Babcock, who is studying Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush visited
voice at the conservatory of mu- at the home of Stanley Baran la.~t
sic in Grand Island returned to Sunday.
her work Sunday after the sea- Sunday visitors with Joe Baran
son's vacation with her home were Walter Kuta anll Max Osen-
folks. towskl.'··

Miss Velma Peterson, instructor Mat Curtis drove up from Ash-
of the 2nd Primary at North Loup, ton Sunday afternoon with his sls
officiated as bridesmaid at the ter, Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski and her
wedding of Miss Thelma Buchan- daughters, Evelyn and Delore~
an on Wednesday. at 3:30 p. m., They had spent the Christmas va·
Dec. 30, at the MethOdist church cation at Ashton with Mrs. Ja1:l
In Hastings. About three hundred lonski's mother and other tela
and fifty guests witnessed the tives and friends. They report
ceremony, when Miss Buchanan, having a very enjoyable time
who t~ugb-t in the North Loup They also reported that: Ashton
schools last year, became the had a great deal more snow than
bride of Mr. Lewis Elliot. . Frank- was received here, and some of
lin LeBar, also a former teacher the roads were, impossible to
at North 'Loup, sang. The young travel due to the large drifts.
people are .at' home at State Col- Mrs. Martha Gorney at'· near
lege, N. M. ' Burwell bought several loads of

The Misses Ruby and Opal Post corn of Joe -MIchalski last week.
entertained a number of friends Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gregoreskl
at a watch party at their home of near Elyria visited at the home
New Year's eve. Th<lse present of Stanley Baran Saturday after
beside. the hosesses were Eula noon. On Sunday afternoon Mr.
Shinenian, Hattie Houtby, Vau and Mrs. Frank Baran were visit
Creager, Ruth Ingerson, Grace' ors there.
and Ivan Eisle and LucIlle Pad- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek,Bill Ka
dock. At a' late' hour a dainty pustka, Steve Wentek and Anton
l,unch was serv~d.· Baran and Mat Curtis of Ashton

A neighborhood party was en- were. Sunday evening visitors at
joyed at the Albert Brown home the home of Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh
in Riverdale Monday evening.· Jabl.onskl.

,Hooking rugs seems to be the Dlst. 48 had one week of vaca-
chief diversion of ~orth. Loup la- tlon. School s tar t e ~ Mond3!Y.
dl~,~ since the hOliday season. Three girls were neither: absent
Some are bellutles, ..too~the rugs nor tardy. They were Sylvia
we'Ie speaking of" " Iwanski, Jessie Michalski and

:- . Alice Jablonskt. Two boys were

G · N also neither absent nor tardy anderan'lUm ews they were Harry and Ernest MI·
, chalsk1. Two others' also were not

absent but !yere tard.I. were Teddy'
and Elizabeth Walahosk1. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vence Kozel came
up from Grand Island last week
and visited ~ few days at the home
of Mr. Kozel's si$ter,Mrsf··M.
Wentek.

lURS. FR'!:D BARTZ, Reporter

NORTll LOUP DEPART~IENT
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Mr. and Mrs. D. S.iBohrer, Mary
and Mrs. Edna Johnston, who ac
compani~d the body of Mrs. C. J.

. Arnold to Full~rton for burial, re
turned home FYlday. Dr. ';:ha~

Arnold of Minnapolis, son of the
deceased had charge of the fun
eral services which were held at
the Presbyterian church in Full
erton. Other relatives in atten~
dance w~re Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Arnold .of I<~llerton., Because of
the severe storm Wedneflday the
'Edwin Arnold family of Hastings
and Mrs. Martin Arnold of Lin
colp were unable. to reach Fuller
ton having been driven back to
Hastings by the b'torm after they

.- had driven about eleven miles out
of the city.

IMliton college students, Roger
Johnson, Marjorie Green and Le
nore VanHorn, with Mollie Clem
ent drove to Grand Island Satur
day where they were to meet the
Milton students from Calora, Neb.
with whom they would make the
remainder of the trip. to Milton.
Miss Clement visited friends in
Grand Island until evening when
s~.e wjth Miss Margaret Joh.!lson,
who arrived in Grand Island from
her Christmas vacation spent with
friends at Milton, Wis., returned
to their homes at North Loup.

Jerry Bardo who spent the
Christinas holidays' at the I. J.
.Thelin home returned to his col
lege work at the state university
Sunday. He was accompanied by
Margaret Rood of the. state uni
versity and Maxine McCune who
is a student at Wesleyan.

Little eight year old George
Waller, son of Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry
Wallet is still Q:ulte ill at the
home of. his grandmother, Mrs.
Della Manchester. His ailment at
first was thought to b~ a bursted
appendix, howver at present the
case seems to be mysterious. His
suffering ha's been intense but re
lief has come to him the past few
days. He i~ allowed ,very little
nourishment and this together
with his suffering has reduced the
little fellow to little more than
skin and bones.

The George Hutchins family
moved Monday into the Will
Schultz residence vacated recent
ly by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Peterson.

Mrs. Frank Johnson returned
home from Geneva Saturday
where sqe had spent the Christ
mas holidays with her daughter.
Mrs. Thelma Hamilton;

Miss Nettie Clark refJurned via
auto to her school at Bloomfield,

-. -'\'mday. Lois Klldow accompan
/fer to Grand Island. At that.</J Miss Clar,k was joined by

"~ friend Miss Osyth Kemp of
Springs who also teaches at

omneld. Miss Kildow returned
bus to her college work at

esleyan. .
}\lrs. Dar7ell ~anchester and her

~
ster Fried~ Madiien returned via

I uto to their school duties at Wal
ace Sunday. Imniediately' upon

I
h.elr arrival a telephone message

was received announcing their
safe arrival. '

"1. Miss Crink of Fremont and Miss
Naomi Yost arrived Sunday eve
ning via auto for th,eir school du
ties at North Loup after having
spent the Christmas ,vacation with
their people. Eri~Waltemade, ·of
Geneva,grammar room teacher at
North Loup arrived at the Frank
.:-I~hnson home Saturday evening
after autoing to Kearney with his
brother who is a student at the
Normal.

Mrs. )'Jdna Johnston who came
to attend the funeral of her mo
ther, Mrs. C. J. Arnold, departed
Wdnesday for. her home at New
WUmington, Pa. E n r 0 ute she
stOPved at Hastings for a short
visit .\vit.h ,a brother•. Edwin Ar-
nold and family. "
. ,WUIia,m Kedd~ who had been a
~,~es.t at the George Baker home
r.eturllf;\d ~iday to his home In
Omaha:
.. ·Pa,,!11' Madsf;\n drove' his sister,

1<1lss Helen to het school 10. Riv
f;mtl).~e Monday niornlng and. until
tr.!:LveJ becomes more . ~easant.
Miss Madsen will board at the
JQhn.. Krillwald hOme.. '

.Miss ~uth Baker went to Grand
l$la.nd Friday. where she was a
gJ,le:st at the ,Arthur Rux home un
UI Sunday morning leaving from
there via Central City to Ericson
to resume her" school duties.
i'riends of.Mr. and 'Mrs. Rux, for
merly of :{tiverdale will be pleased
to know they have adopt~ a baby

- girl. , .-
The writer of tl~ese notes was

m..ost, an\l,lSed Sunday,. morning
w.hen, a litue scholar, Dale'Hawks,
• teats old•.of her Sunday schooJ
c:.lass, in repeating the memory
!erse recited thus. ".reaus said,

Let the little kids come unto
me."

'rhe annual alumni partv of
North Loup high school was en
joyed Tuesday E1vening of last
week in. the home economics room.
!Because of bad roads no Cine from
the country was present. Games
r/lnged. from table croquet to a
real auto race.Chas. Sayre and
Charley Clark were the committee
in charge. An offering was r~

ceived toward a payment on the
beautiful blue and gold curtains
which are in use in the auditor
f,um. Twenty-one members we-re
in atten~ance. A lunch of sand
wiches and coffee was served.

Under the leadership of Mrs. Isa
Creager the Standard Bearer girls
met for their January mission
study in theparl~rs of the church
Sunday' afternoon. Paula Jones
was in ch-arge of the lesson. Hos
tesses were Hel~n Jane Hoeppner
and Ella Mae Sershen, who served
a luncheon following the lesson.

'Mrs. A. T. Jones was delight
fUlly surprised when the "Birth
day Club" a1!.peared at her home
la.t Wednesday :evening to do
h..onor to this event which does
not really occur IUntil some time
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PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Ord, Nebraska

Happy Days
Are Here
Again

ORD HOSPITAL

. Surely these are happy

days. Cold, snowy morn

ings, when healthy appe
tites clamor for griddle
cakes and sausage, or waf

fles and pork chops. You
can please those healthy
appetites if ~you buy your
sausage or pork chops
here.

Our link sausages, made
in our own shop from pure
ground "little pig" pork,
will always please. Or we
hav~ bulk sausage if you •
prefer. And pork prices
are the lowest !hey've ever
been.

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and GlaslWs
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRE~rOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. .1l77W

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OsteopathIC' PhysIcians
ond SlIrlteons

Phones: Office 1811 Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

Charles Mo Graves
PLUMBING and ilEATING
Agent for Bennett-Allison

Oil Burner.
Telephone 4713 Ord, Nebr.
\

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D,
OWNER

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Office Phone l17J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc Physlclan

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

~••••••••• ~••••••••••••J

Night Coughing
Quickly Stopped.

In a few minutes after' taldng'
Thoxine, Ii doctor's famous pre
scription, your cough stops. It
acts on a new prlnclplee-rellevea
throat irritation and goes direct to
the internal cause not reached by
ordinary cough remedies.

Most coughs are' caused by '41,
irritated throat. Tholtine stops
these at once. Safe for the Whole
family-guaranteed no dope. MoneT
back if not sa,tisfled. 35c. .Ber
anek's Drug Store.

Fire Causes ExeItement.
A fire In the basement of Mc

Mullen Bros. store caused much
excitement in Burwell last Thurs
day afternoon. Denlle clouds of
,moke fllled the store and it was'
feared a serious blaze had started
but the cause was found to be 011
that had leaked from an oil burning
furnace and ignited on the base
ment floor. Blll and Henry Mc
Mullen by prompt action kept the
fire under control until the fire
department arrived, when it was
quickly extinguished.

-I. C. Clark learns that his bro
ther~in-law, B. L. Hopkins, 'who
lives five miles west of Broken
Bow is very III and in a critical
condition.

r····~··················
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Admission SOC

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinafians

ORb, NEBRASkA

F. L. BLESSING

DR. J. P. LAUB
CIIIROPRACTOR

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Barker News

Music by

THE ORIOLES

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

Phone 39 - Onl

Above Nebraska State Bank

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D.

.Physician and Surgeon

Offlee O,er IIron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard, M. D.

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

(Formerly Leonard Cronk
and His Orchestra)

Dance

J GKrllmI MDF. A. BARTA, M. D.
•• ,.. Specialist In Diseases of the

Ph
.. Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat

YSlclan and Surgeon' Glasses Fitted
PHONE 21 Goodhand Bldg. Over Beranek's Drug Store

o d tWa M Sf. .' Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.
r 1: 30 to 4 P. M.

~~2~~1
G.W.TAYLOR GEO. A. PARKINS

Ord. Opera House
Saturday, Jano 9th

'300 ROOMS
Every rOOM~
fUMing Ice w.w

RATES
flag AND UP

WITH '-"VATOf\1'
t2u AltO UP

lMTH PSUVATf~

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

(lrnd4) /'UJut ns/den
tiJ~ irruw'ut Hotel.

COFfEE SHOP
MAIN DININC ROOM
. tlnd OUT own

'ASTI\,Y SHO'

\111 1111111 "OI'£L
ORNHUSKER

~'r
I

Haskell Creek

'/ ,
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Let Us Do Your

Phones 9 or 166

(has. Romans

Our big vans make daily
trips to and Cro.m Grand
Island and three trips
weekly from 0 rd' and
Omaha, each way. We can
.,ave you money on your
hauling and will guaran
tee that your goods anive
in good condition.

Trucking

-''''I
'\
",--~-"

'"

~. ~~.-; ...-=-.-. ~.

Personal lten,s
About People You Know

'"

Monday but ~ad to quit on account
of bad weather. They both Ulen
came over to the latter's parents

The 'Young People's Sunday and stayed there for the rest of the Mrs. Carl St~bbe of Grand Is-
school class met at Wlll Nelson's week. land and Miss Helen Stobbe bf Wy-
Tuesday: evening with George Charlie Flakus who Is employed oming visited at the Herman Stob
Knecht and his group entertained nearLoup etty has been spending be home the fore part of last
the victors In the Dece.mberattend- the week visiting at the home of week. When they wen! back to
ance contest, headed by Fred Nlel- Bessie Rysavy. Grand Island, Mrs. Herman Stobbe

~January Clearance Sale, Jan. -Miss Wilma. Zlomke, of Ord, sen. In spite of the rainy weather Mildred Hurlbert spent several accpmpanled them and remained
7, 8 and 9. Chase's Toggery. 42-lt was rec~ntly visiting in St. Paul. nearly ijle whole class was pres- days of this week vislting at the to visit during the remainder of

-Irl Tolen made a business trip -January Clearance Sale, Jan. ent and all reported a tine time. Joe J?uncochar home in Ord. the week. '
to Lincoln Thursday. 7 8 d 9 Ch 'T 1 Lyle McBetb, mall carrier for Mr. Abbott and Clair Bebee took Mrs. B. L. VanHorn s'pent Tues-

L I d
' an . ase s oggery. 42- t Route 4, had some hard luck Thurs- th 1 tt ' d gh Fri d d

- ou s Fuss returne Friday -Business affairs called Wm. day. He had gottel) as far as Ernie e a er s au ter, e a. to Ord ay at the George Maxson home
from Omaha. He had gone down Bartlett to Lincoln and Omaha HUl's when he decided he could ~hursday afternoon. They did where the Round Robln'c1ub met.
with a shipment of cattle. Friday. go no farther ~ecaU:se of the storm quite a bit of scooping snow be- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed, Thel-

-Dr. F. A. Barta drove to Gra~d -Miss Maxine Johnson was In r, fore they reached Ord. They all ma and Kenneth attended a big
Island Monday and from there went Spalding a week returIl,lng home and weqt around by the Burwell stayed over night at Dr. McGinnis' family New Years dinner at the
to Omaha on business. ,Saturday. highway to avoid some of the worst and Friday morning, Frieda took Andy TOwnsend home. Mrs. Or-

M
hills. ItTom then o.n he found the th tit d- r. and' Mrs. A. F. Elsner and -After a few days stay with roads blocked by the snow and his e ta n 0 Si ney where she 10 Thrasher of Green River, Wyo.,

daughters of Loup City were in Ord her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan teaches school. and Mrs. pewey Eyestone and
for a short time last Wednesday. Needham, Mrs. H. H. Struthers left ~~ :Odg::rd i~ i~' snOftbank n:ar A crew of twelve or more men sons of Waco, Nebr., were among

-Sunday Miss Della Nass was a Thursday for her home In Oakland. I aries ards a . s. was t en from this vicinity scooped out the the &,uesta. In the afternoon a
'THm FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF passenger for Lincoln where she -Mrs. Jennie Wickman 'and son ate n the .ay and George Ander- snow drifts on the Burwell-Ericson big fat robin was seen hopping

ORD, located at Ord, in the .State is attending the state university. Fred recently visited in St. Paul. son and Dutfh Blessing c~me out highway Saturday. Four of them around in an evergreen tree in the
'Of Nebraska, Is, in Ilquidation, all -Miss LeIla Frederick was Mrs. Wickman is in the picture and too~ him back to Ord. He re- worked Friday on it. On Su!).day y~rd. This seemed rather unus
Us deposit Ilablllties having been spending a few days at home leav- show' business in Tekamah.' t~~etef:: ~~~yc~~:rJ~;~'thaih:fre,. a dtractor fdromt'h' Burwell came out ual, there being a heavy blanket
taken oVEr ar.d assumed by the ing Thursday for Grand Island. -Sunday Val Pullen and Miss McBeth has not delivered the mall an scrape e snow off. They of snow on everything and the
newly organized First National -Paul Zentz went to Omaha with Grace drove to Superior taking Miss d I 1 R t 4 only got as far as the Rosevale temperature quite low.
Bank in Ord, Ord, Nebraska. W. cattle for Henry Geweke last week. Beulah to her school work. She:lr t P:fPe a ~ng ou e appre- school. " Keith Weed returned from a
'C. H. NOLL, Cashier. Before coming home Paul visite~ in had been -at home for two weeks. cae ~ regu arlty. . Mr. and Mrs. George GlarbQrg week's visit with his sister, Mrs.

Dated: Dec. 8, :: 31. 39-8t Council Bluffs. -1rf:iss Charlotte Kasal spent the There were twe~ty-flve in Sun- and family were Sunday afternobn Ted Meyer Saturday night
______-:.._______ -Miss Zola Barta was a passen- week end at home leaving Sunday day School Sunday morning. There callers 'at Theodore Nelson's. I The Arc'h Negl~ faml1;' spent

CHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE. ger Sunday for her university for her duties in a bank in Wol- wlll .be no preaching services next Mr. and Mrs. Swanson and two. Friday evening at the A A Fra-
Notice is hereby given that by studies in Lincoln. She had been bach. Sunday. sons, Gene and Harold, were Sun-' zer home. ".

virtue of a chattIe mortgage dated, at home for the holidays. -Juni.or Emery, who had been Hazel Railsback returned Satur- day, dinner guests at Andrew Swan- ArtheUa Burrows was In Ord
July 18, 1931, and duly flIed in the -Miss Helen Kokes spent the visiting his aunt, Mrs. F. L. Bless- day from Yuma, Colo. where she son s. I Saturday afternoon and evening.
omce of the County Clerk of Valley holidays with her parents, Mr. and Ing and famlly left Saturday for had been spendln)t Christmasvaca- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and ~r. and Mrs. Boyd MulUgan and
County, Nebraska, on the 21st day Mrs. John Kokes. SUl,lday she left his home iri-Yo:k. tion. School started at Haskell son, Duane visited Sunday after- Darlene spent New Years day at
of July, 1931, and executed by C. for her duties in the Wolbach -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and Creek again on Monday, noon it Orville Hurlbert's. Ithe L. C. MulUgan home. In the
A. Sharp to Farmers Bank, Burwell, schools. children of Garfield county l)ent Mrs. Wlll Nelson has a ~hristmas evening the L. C. MulUgan family
Nebraska, to secure the payment of -Mrs. Elmer Almquist and Saturday In Ord with the : J. cactus which, true to its name, has 1---------------------·] I visited at the R. H. Peterson home.
the sum of $4,700.00, upon which daughter left Sf'ilrday for their Meyer family. been blooming during the hoUday At Th' T Iko I They spent the evening playing
there is now due the sum of w'me in Central City. They had -Miss June Prewitt, who had week., e aleS 'rook. '
'4,700.00 with interest at eight per h di f d . ith M been visiting her sister, Mrs. Sig The New ~ear sparty' planned by I Thelma Weed t h ith
cent from September 1st, 1931, de- A~~c!uY:~s ~~~n~: ~~~ :nd M~:: Atkinson, left Friday for her home the Happy Circle club for Thursday ---------------------- i the Dewey EyestO::tamiY:~fWa-
fault having been made in the pay- Frank Travis. near Greeley. .. evening failed to materiaUze when People who enjoyed "Skippy" in; co, Sunday and wlll make a visit
ment of said sum, and -no suit or '-Mrs. M. Davis' of Burwell and -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver,' of Ithe snow continued coming down the movies will love "SOOkY,", with them.
other proceedings at law having daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Goodwin, of Onawa, Ill.. arrived In Ord Friday all day Thursday. ' which comes to the Ord Theatre Th Wlll E 1 h
been instituted to recover said debt Lincoln, were down from Burwell so as to be with the latter's father, A number of Haskell Creek's soon. Jackie Cooper and Robert, 0 e geoff family were
or any part thereof, therefore, we between trains Friday. They are Dr." C. W. Weekes, who submitted young folks spent Sunday afternopn Cooga'n, the lovabl~ stars of! rd visltor~ Saturday afternoon.
will sell the property therein de- the mother and sister of Mrs. Ches~ Saturday to an operation. 'sleigh riding although the snow "Skippy," are reunited In this fT. s. Weed s were also there. -
8cribed viz; ter Adams. -Miss Martha Zeleski, who is a was a little loo:;e for perfect slld- fllm. which also was written by C d f

All of my personal property, M d M h i graduate nurse and employed in ing. A ride in a hayrack was also the great cartoonist, Percl Crosby. ' ar 0 Thanks. '.
whether specifically described or - , r. an rs. Jo n Cann ng left G" d lid t f d f t h. th d ' f Norman Taurog again directs We take tpls means of extend-
not except household goods, 32 Thursday for their home in Grand ran s an • spen a ew ays dur- a ea ure \lJ, e ay sun. "Sooky" is one of the finest show~; ing our slnpere gratitude to
head of red whltefaced cows, var- Island. The latter is a sister of Ing the holidays with her mother, 1rf:r. and Mrs. Will Nelson and you'll have an opportunity to seeIfriends for their kindness in con-

Howard Barnes and Madams A. C. Mrs. Frank zeleski. Elsie were at Harold Nelson's Sun- in Ord this winter. As you know, nection with the funeral of our
tous ages; One Jersey cow 7 yeats Wilson and Wes Dally. -8aturdl1oY Miss Rena Bakker day afternoon. Robert Coogan 1& a brother Of' beloved mother.
old; One red milch cow

f
9dYBeaurl~ -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield left [eft for her school work in Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyke J,ackie CO"gan, who attained fam'" A. K. Johnson and family.

old; One pure bred Here or ~ . for Duncan in time to commence Ill. She had been spending her were dinner guests at Walter Jor-" v " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
8 years old; 15 head of red whlte- their duties 'as teachers in the pub- vacation with her sister, Mrs. Clar- gensen's Sunday. In the afternoon some years ago. Rob,ert bids fair I
faced yearling heifers; 21 head of lIc school in that' place 'Lee is ence Davis, Ord. . Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ColUson and to &urpass his elder brother 1n
winter and spring calves; bulls superintendent and coach'and both -Clyde Hutts left Thursday for sons visited there. pWtures. r I
and heifers. All except calves arere Lee and Mrs. Chatfield have taught Omaha. Mrs. Hutts went to Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
branded S on left hip. One g y there for several years well the same day. They had been and Ruth were at 'N. C. Chrlsten- "My Sin," which stars the elec-

\molly mule, smooth mouth; one -Will Bartley who h'as been em- visiting the latter's sister, Mrs. A. sen's Sunday. trifylng Tallula!). Bankhead !I1'd j
black molly mule smooth mouth. ployed in the Tom McAnn chain J. Meyer and family. Ellen, Fred and Henry Nielsen the screen's most brUliant young
Two bay mares, smooth mouth. store hi Lincoln has been returned -Thursday Miss Alyce Baird and Duane Woods called at Hower- actor, Frederic March. ~houi11
weight about 1,400 pounds each. to Omaha where he wUl work in returned to Ord after a few days ton's Saturday evening. please movie goerlf Sunday and I'
One bay gelding, smooth mouth. th 0 h t til stay with a sister In Hastings. Sun- Lela Guggenmos is staying at Monday. 'Miss Bankhead who wag
weight about 1,350 pounds. 8 head e ma a s ore a an ncrease n day she left for her school work in Chris Nielsen's while the roads are a London sensation before she en- I
of duroc jersey brood sows. OnE! ~~:e:~in~et:~i:~r~~yed there be- Sutherland. - too bad to driveAo school. tered pictures here, wears some I

black stag, weight about 300 -Thursday Mr. and Mrs., Q. -Dr. Barta was called Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison stunning new gowns and women'
pounds. 38 head of red and black Mathews and two little sons left to set the right arm of Joe. son of spent Friday at Henry Jorgensen's. will be. interested in the new hair'
spotted spring pigs. One farm-all for their home in Omaha after a; feWj Mr. and Mrs. Joe UrbanskI. The Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton cut she. affects.. The story starts
tractor.· One Ford truck." One weeks visit In Ord with the A. J. arm was broken in two places whlle were at Leonard Woods Sunday. In a dingy Panama waterfront
Chrysler 6 Coach 1926 Model.- One Meyer family. They had also spent the young man wl}s ,crank.ing a car. The two latest vlct~ms of the flu dive" where Tallulah Is a hostess-
tw'o bottom ~ang plow, One two~ 'some time at Burnell. ,- Madam§ -Tuesday mornip.g Henry and are Leonard Woods ~nd Chris Niel- entertainer and March a human
row McCormick Deering Lister. Mathews and Meyer are sisters. Archie. Geweke received a message sen. Dr. C. C. Shepard called to derelict. It Is the story of a wo-
One two' row go-devile One two~ -Clarence Davis and Will Bart- Informmg them of the death ol a see Mr. Nielsen Sunday evening man'lf regeneration and tells, too, I
row cultivator. Two farm wagons. lett planned on going to Omaha and relative, Mrs. Will Busse, of Madi- and he was feeling some improved the story of a man who, by saving,
One rack and wagon. One two sec- Lincoln Friday and were at the de- son, Wis. She was about 45 years Monday. a wozp.an, saves himself. I
tlon harrow, one 4-sectilin harrow. pot, but the motor did not go on old. The Bu'sse family were quite Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ·Davis and
One binder. Two McCormick 6 ft. account of the heavy snow on the well known In Ord. family called at C. O. Philbrick's Here's a new type -of picture for
mowers. One hay raek. One sweep. track. Messrs. Davis and, Bartlett Thursday evening. Charles "BuddY" Rogers but his
One Messenger Stacker. One Man- drove down later in the day. PI t HOII Ilda, ROY' and Jess Howerton fans will Uke "Road to Reno"
ure spreader. One corn planter. -Miss May Helleberg returned easan 1 spent New Year's day at Wlll Nel- even better than "Wings" and Ro-
Two riding cultivators. One walk- home It'rlday atter nearly a week's soh's. gers' other great starring vehicles.
ing plow. 160 acres of growing stay with friends in Hastings. Miss Mrs. Berenice Canedy had plan- Theodore Knecht visited with his He is given a fine cast in Lilyan
corn. 250 bushels of ear corn. Four Helleberg is a graduate from the ned for a New Year's party last sister Hazel at Mrs. Werber's Sun- ,Tashman, Peggy Shannon, William
sets of harness, Hastings college. She has been Thursday evening but the snow day' , Bo)'d, Irving iPichgl and Skeets

at public auction at the home of enjoying a vacation from her duties storm and bad roads prevented Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Gallagher. Spectacular, scream-
C. A. Sharp in Section One, Tow'n- as teacher In district 10. anyone from going. family were at Henry Jorgensen's Ingly funny, this talkie has every-
ship Twenty north of Rang,e Six- ~_ Owen White has been suffering Saturday evening. thing. Its here Friday and Sat-
teen, west of the 6th P. M., In ~---------.--------_---~ the past week with a bruised knee The young folks of the Davis urday.
Valley County, Nebraska, about I:' Icaused from a horse kicking him. flit B Phil i

. four miles south east of Burwell, BACK }"OI~~'Y The Carl Wolf, Arthur Collins ;-m y were a en br ck's Sun- A hit of next week will be "Re-
on the 8th day of January, 1932, and Paul White familles, Mr. and ay. bound" wb'ich stars Ina Claire.
at one o'clock P. M. of said day. 117 J. A. KOVAND.\ Mrs. Ivan Canedy and Mr. and R I N Other hits that are coming to the

Dated this 15th day of December. '- .. Mrs.' ~'rank White ate dinner to- oseva e ews Ord Theatre soon include "The
J931. Two questions on feeding may gether on New Year's day at the Gay Buckaroo;' with Hoot Gib-

Farmer!il Bank of Burwell, come up at this time of year. One Paul White home. Gene, small son of Mr. and Mrs. son, and Ruth Chatterton in
Mortgagee deals with the wisdom of substitut- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins Roy Swanson was quite sick sever- "Once a Lady." And don't forget

By Geo. R. Froelich, Caphler. Ing other grains for corn. Another and young folks and Berenice al days this week but Is somewhat that the Princess Players are here
Dec. 17-4t. asks if ~rain or roughage Is cheap- King wenl to North Loup New better at this writing. tonight and ~very Thursday night

pr when feed must be bought. Year's day and had dinner with Floyd Chatfield had the mlsfor- with a stage play and vaudevllle,
In answer to the first problem, the Will Earnest family. Comfort tune to have his car break down Thursday nights are amateur

feed experts hav.e written a table Cummins stayed at Earnest's un- while returning from the Jason nights, too.
of values. If corn Is worth 40c, til the first of this week. Abernethy place Monday. It j,ust --------
other feeds are economical sub- New Years day visitors at Harry ",o.ppened that his brother Lee, who NOTICE.
, Hutes at or below the following Abrahams' were Mrs.· Abrahams' lI,as been visiting here since Christ- The annual meeting of the stock-
nrices: wheat He. rye 39c, barley parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bol- mast came along so he pulled holders of the Nebraska State Bank
33c, and oats 19c. Grain, prices (e and son and daughter and Mr. Floyd's car to Ord where it wfJos re- will be held in its banking room on
are now nearly in line with this and Mrs. Gerald Manchester and paired. " Friday, January 15, 1932 at 2 p. m.

of nata and no great saving can be children. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bebee and two for the purpose of electing officers
made by replacing one grain with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins, daughters, Frieda and Opal called and transacting any other business
another. Oats is selling for 18c In Russell and Dean were at Ivan at Andrew Swanson's Wednesday. coming before the meeting.
parts of the state that have it, and Canedy's Sunday for dinner. The mail carriers on both the 41-3t C. J. Mortensen, Vice Pres.
Is the cheapest feed there. Little Alvin ¥anchester stayed Burwell and Ericson routes were

The Idea in feeding most live- 1 we8k Winl hIs grandparents, Mr, unable to deliver the mall out here
stock now Is to get them through Jnd Mrs. Ed Manchester, hl~ Thursday on account of the roads
:he winter as cheaply as possible. :~randtlthel' bringing him home being drifted with so much snow.
This Is generally done with rough- Sunday.. Mrs. Will Patrick of near Erlc
ages. But there Is an unusual Marion Davls went to II:orth son has been visiting the past week
ohortage of roughage in' Nebraska I Loup Sat~rday to tak.e up her at the Andrew Swanson home. I
this winter. There Is also the' school WOI k agal.n Monday. Mar- The 27 line was crossed a few,
knowledge that animals can be slon is a Junior in higl1.school and days with several other lines and'
sustained thru cold weather on a has spent her vacation with her it was impossible to get to Ord. It:
little grain' and very little rough- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l Davis. has been fixed but Is still quite bad- i
age more easily than they can be Iy crossed. I
wlntere() on a limited amount of .NOTICE John Anderson of Burwell start- I

roughage alone. , The Valley county Red Cross ed picking corn for Johnnie Rysavy;
Here is a comparison of three wlll hold its annual meeting -.----- ...-.------.------------....:...-

feeds common to this vicinity, Thursday. Jan, 14. 1932, at 2:30
namely, corn, oats, and alfalfa. p.m: in the Town Hall. North
Corn selling locally at 42 cents Lo,up, Reports and election of of
costs 3-4 cents a pound; oats priced ficers. ' 41-2t
at 26 cents Is worth 4-5 cents a
pound; alfalfa at 10 dollars comes
to 1-2 a cent a pound. At Kansas
City, however, alfalfa has risen as

NOTICE O}' SIIERIF}"S SALE high as 18 doll,ars a ton.
Notice is hereby given that by The nutrients which animals ac-

virtue of an execution issued out of tually digest from one hundred
the District Court of Valley Coun- pounds of any feed are of most 1m
ty, in a case wherein B. It'. Goodrich portance. The amounts actually
Company, a corporation, is plaintifl', used from a hundred pounds of each
and Llllian B. Swaynie and Merwin of the above mentioned feeds are
Swaynle, partners doing business given In the table below.
under the style and firm name of Protein Carbohy. Fat
L. B. Swaynle Company, are de- Corn 7.5 Ibs. 68. Ibs. 4.6 Ibs.
fendants, I will on the 2nd day of Oats .9.7 lbs. 52. Ibs. 3.8 Ibs.
February 1932, at 2 o'clock P. M., Alfalfa .10.6 Ibs. 39. lbs. 0.9 Ibs.
ot said day, at the West, front Alfalfa Is shown to be cheaper
door of th~ Court House In Ord, as a source of protein, but costlier
Valley county, Nebraska, offer for for the other Ingredients at present
sale at publlc auction the following feed prices. Carbohydrates and
described real estate, to-wit: East fats are especially important to the
20 feet of Lot 11 in Block 8; East animal in cold weather, as they
5 feet of Lot 9 in Block 8; West 5 produce warmth ~nd energy. Pro-

'"feet of Lot 11 In Block 8; All of Lot teins are needed most by growing
10 in Block 8; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and and pregnant animals.
5 In Block 8, all in the Original Since a pound of grain wlll go
Town of Arcadla,- Nebraska; the farther in nourishing llvestock
Southeast Quarter of the Northwest than a pound of hay, and since the
Quarter and the West Half of thE' spread in price between the two is
Northwest Quarter, of Section 15, less than usual this season, it would
Township 17, Range 16, less Rall- seem advisable to buy at least part
road Right of Way In.,~~V,alley gra~n__f~r . .'Vlnt".I,liIg purposes. Es-
County, Nebraska. ~;~---_ '..~ e of the hay were

GEORGE S. Rou~r ~,he method for mea-
,\heriff of Valley Coun'- , . ~. \Jl{ to short the buy-

e<!. 31-5t..._ _ -. r

r~·~---~-------·--·--1, ,
l:EGAL NOTICES I

, I•••__••• • ••__ 4

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the share

holders of First, National Bank in
Ord, Ord, Nebraska will be hel.d In
its omces on Tues<lay Jan. 12, 1932

. at 10 o'clock for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors.
all·it W. C. H. NOLL, Cashier

THE It'IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
ORO located at Ord, In the State

of Nebraska, is closing its liffalrs.
All note-holders and other creditors
are hereby notified to present the
notes and other claims against the
association for payment. W. C. H.
.NOLL, Cashier.

Dated: Dec. 8, 1931.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOB PRES~~TATIOX

OF CLAIm;
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

Valley County )
) ss.

In the matter of the estate
Herbert E. Fuss, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Herbert E. Fuss. late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for flllng claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 18th day of Janu
ary, :1.932. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands; with vouchers' to the
County Judge of saId county on ,..
before the 18th day of April, 1932,
and claims flIed wlll be heard by

• the County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the Coyn t): Court room, In said
county, on the 19th day of April.
1932, and all claima and demands
not flIed as above wlll be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 28th
day of December, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Dec. 31-3t.
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Phone 27

enough to print, a little home
made sign and say that "We Never
Biuy From Peddlers". And does
It do the work?

You should see the peddlers
bounce off that top step,

-OUer-
One of the most courageous

talks I have heard was given by
an Alliance minister x:ecently.' It
is not very fashionable now for
ministers to speak on any topics,
or present any thoughts that
might leave a bad taste in the
mouths of his congregation. That
is at least barking at the hand
that feeds, you, and ,.et that is'
about what this minister had the
bravery to do. Yet in a nice way.

Talking of depression Rev. Os-_
borne said that he believed this
counery was gambling-mad, and
was gambling in /every possibl~

way. He stated it as his convic·
tion that a just God, even, though
he loved hIs people would not
smile on them while they ignored
his wishes. The depression, all
our money-troubles, were our
punishment, according to this ser
mon.

And Rev. Osborne bravel1
brought out a sincere wish that,
if the depression was' meant to
brIng us to our senses, then he
hoped that the depression would
continue, would not let up, untU
that day!

It Is splendid, and also rare, to
meet anyone who is absolutely
sincere in these daylS. And it is
also fine to find a man with the
courage to speak his convictions,
in such a position, whether you
agree with them or not: Don't
)·ou think so? . .

-000-
Hanging on a wall of Ign Kli

ma's clerkly stronghold ~s an
enormous calendar picture beauti
fully and realistically colored, re
presenting a bit of construction
work being done on a. mountaIn
~ide in Yellowstone. The ~cene

Itself is interesting enough to ab
sorb one for several mInutes.

And more interesting, still when,
it III learned that Mr. Capron, sr.,
bas been in that exact spot.

[~*-~!~~~!~~~]
J;3elow we print a fine recipe,

brought in by a prominent Ord
lady who would not permit her
name to be published. For this we
are very ,sorry. The value of a
recipe in this column is at least
doubled when the donor's name is
added to it. However, we are very
grateful for small favors, and since
you will surely be intereste'd in
this dish, here it is.

")len's Goulash"
Steak enough to serve family.

1 can corn. 1 can tomatoes. a
stalks celery. 1 green pepper. 1
onion. 3 potatoes, diced.
. Mix all together and add 1 tbsp.
su~ar and salt and pepper to taste.
Cover with steal!: cut in pieces large
enough to serve and bake 1 hour,
or until done. This may be boiled
hy adding a little water.

Subscriber.
CInnamon Rolls.

1 egg well beaten. 3 tbsp. sugar
or more if like sweeter. % c. shor
tenIng. % c. buttermilk or good
sour milk. % tsp. soda. 1 tsp.
vanilla. 1 tsp. baking powder. Add
flour to make as stiff as doughnuts.

Roll into sheet % inch thick,
spread I1berally with butter and
sprinkle wIth a mixture of % c.
sugar and 1 tsp. cinnamon. Roll
~p as you do jelly roll and cut Into
inch slices and bake.

Mrs. H. R. Packer.
You will surely want to make the

easy cinnamon rolls told about
above. Sent in by an experienced,
clever cook, you may depend on the
recipe and on the quality of the
results. In addition, cinnamon
rolls are eagerly awaited by chll
dren and husbands alike, so make
some now.

" Seam Foam.
1 c. brown sugar. % c. water.

Boil together until it threads. Mix
separately. 1 egg white, stiffly
beaten. 1 tsp. vanllla.

Pour the first mlll.ture Into the
egg white and beaf until stiff. Add
nuts and pour into a buttered pan.
Cut In squares and serve.

Mrs. Elmer' Henkel.
Russlap Salad DressIng.

1 tbsp. paprika. 1 thsp. sugar.
1 tsp. prepared mustard. 1 tsp.
salt. % c. vinegar. Mix the fol
lowing In a deep -bowl and ~dd a
tablespoon at a time; 1 c. oil-use
a. Dover beater. 1 tbsp. Worces
tershlre sauce. 2 tbsp. dark Karo
syrup. 2 tbsp. catsup.

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
We would like to print enough

new and unusual recIpes each week
to fill ihis column. Please send In
yours.

Also, it is hoped that every cook
who uses the new Quiz cook-book
calendar will feel obligated to send
in a recipe or two. Please, Missus.
Send th~m In now.

.,
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Leap Year' is here! Beware,
single males, and there are many
about Ord who come under this
head. Among those as yet wear
ing no brand are the ve.!eran dod
ger Dutch Burger, Oliver Collison,
the rising young mlller, Hip Nor
man and his brother Brick, 1<~red

Swanson the baker, and college
boy Harold Taylor with his ready
grin. Frankie- Andersen isn't tak
en yet, and neither is Gib Gay
lord. Elwin Dunlap manages to
remain unhooked, and sO far burly
Ed Anderson has evaded. design-'
ing ladies.

Bill Darges is a good-looking
b~chelor, and George Petska is
another young man-about-town to
be considered. Mr. Cass, the
principal is available at last re
ports, though I may be wrong on
most any of these, as Chri!ltmas
brings diamonds to lots of girls,
You know. John Lemmon the
mail carrier will make !lomeone a
quiet, ,unobtrusive husband, Mart
Berlln looks like a good humored
prospect and :don't forget ,John
Stoltenburg, if you like 'em trav
elled.

There a,re many more, but it
wlll pay you to look over the list
above very carefully. Might find
something useable In the way of
husband material; girls.

-000-
If there is a bIg-hearted gal in

these parts it is Magdalene Am
brose, and so I am mighty glad
she has receIved a nice large nest
egg to put away for her elder,
tottery days.

Magdalene has always done
nice things for unfortunates, for
lonesome old ladies, for neglected
mothers. She is always giving
pretty gifts for babies, feeding
candy to little pups, doing some
thing thoughtful. Every dog and
child Is her friend, and many
other people too.

-000--

Jerry Petska has fixed his new
place of buslnef;s up spic and
span. Everything Is freshened,
newly arranged and all In all the
store looks fine. But it remained
for Mrs. Petska to put In a little
room that showed a stroke of gen
ius.

Often Mrs. Petska helps her
husband, in fact hours of each day
she spends In the store. So It was
not always easy to see that nour
i!lhlng hot meals for the family
were ready at home, with the
housewife olaying salesiady. But
with the move, the problem was
solved. A small back room Is go
ing to be used to cook and eat In,
and thus, while Mrs. Petska keeps
one eye on the roast, or possiblf
the l3tew, she can peel the other
for customers who need service.
Slick? If' she doesn't get eye
trouble. '

-oOer-
Think I'll speak to the manage

ment about some little signs or
cards which Ord housewives need.

I am bothered with a lot of
peddlers, city slickers tryIng to
sell me this and that. I finally
came to the boiling point long

them so, Mr, Farmer-Reader, I can
s1}ow you I can run a dairy farm
in the midst of a neighborhood of
beef mell without, having to sell my
cows.

We, at thiB farm, raIse around
200 hogs each year and buy soine
corn for them. I can't see why in
an average year It daIryman should
be bothered about corn prices as his
farm should raise all the corn, al
falfa pasture, corn for ensilage, and

, barley he should need to feed a good
sized herd of dairy cows. ,

I fed cattle for the first four
years I was here and I dId not find
anything wrong with the business,
but figured with a growing family
a dairy herd would be the proper
business. This Is one of the best
dairy countried in the good old U.
S. A. and here in Valley county we
are blessed with a lot of sunshine,
alfalfa grows easily, sweet clover
and rye are easy to grow for pas
ture, barley and corn usually make
a crop. Those with a. good dairy
herd of any breed, and brains, and
guts to build up a 400 lb. herd will
make a success.of dairying as long
as we stay by our Ord Co-operative
Creamery or BometMng els.e as
good. And there will still be
plenty of room for the cattle feed
er.

Mr. Farmer-Reader, If you care
to look around you will find these
same cattle feep.ers are working
side by side with the dairyman and
the grain man, In building up our
community and making It a better
place to live. '

-ERNEST S. COATS
Vinton Farmer and DaIryman

., "

--~_.

business of ttie year 11), earnest. I
know Jim Misko broke his resolu
tion not to tell any more Scotch
stories for I heard him telling one
yesterday.

-0-
Don't forget to come In and get

your calendar ff you haveone Com
Ing. I want ~llQuiz subscribers to
have one. If you are at a distance
and want one I will send it prepaid.

r----~··-_·--_·--------1

L.QUIZ FORUl\1 1__~ ~ o

Scores' "Farmer·R~ader".
To the Editor of the Quiz:

I read with amusement the ar
tiCle by Farmer-Reader in last
week's Quiz. How he can tell the
corn farmer to turn to popcorn with
any prospect of improving general
conditiolls or his own condition is
beyond me. I feed some cattle and
buy corn from my neighbors and
taking one year with another they
make a pretty good profit. Now if
I quit feeding cattle and my neigh
bor starts to raise popcorn, will
It help the dairyman and poultry
man any? In place of crossing
Holsteins with beef bulls why not
get good milking shorthorn cows
and make open season on Jerseys?

-W. JOSEPH KLAT,
Ord, Nebr.

TIHIIE CO~I[)), CQ)IUllZ

--:0--
I presume by: the time this is

read most of us wl11 have broken
all our New Year's resolutions and
be teady to get Idown to the real.-,

TIME FOR llER -to TELI,'HUI WHERE TO GET O}'F.

r----------···---------l
I BRICKBATS
t--__• ~-------~-4

~_~ - 4~---------_-~

•I When You and I
I Were YOUllJ!,
I Maggie
I •

~---------~-----------~

Just what effect Finland's refus
al will have on the situation here
is IilOt known, of course, but it is
freely predicted by American wets
that a wet and dry ref~rendumwill
be held here soon and that our na
tIonal-prohibition law will be voted
out just as was done in Finla1).d.

The IPost surprising development
in the Finnish vote was the action
of women voters. : Sixty percent of
them voted wet, when drys had
counted on the female vote to keep
the law in effect.

Even should the 18th amendment
be repealed or modified in the
United States it will have little ef
fect in Nebraska for our own state
prohibition law will keep this state
as bone-dryas it has been for the
past thirteen years.

~-~~~.._.__ ]
I '

I My Own Q>lunUl
I 0)' U. D. LEGG~'r •

~ __ _._._----
Perhaps no one read what I said

in this column last week about the
recipe calendars. But something
like 500 ot the calendars went out
Saturday and many ladies stopped
to say they were very nice. Now if
they' remember to send in some of
their good recipes we will have
material to keep the cooking
column going and material to select
from to make ~ear's, caleI!dar.

Well, anyhow,' we have' plenty of
snow now and it means a lot of
moisture in the ground for unless
it gets a lot colder the ground
won't freeze very much and the soil
will get a good wetting as the snow
melts. I believe in having winter
when it is time for winter and a
good, snug two mO!1ths of winter
with a liberal amount of zero wea
ther will do a lot to insure a good
crop next year.

-0-
They seem to be having a lot of

"unusual" weather in Callfornla
this winter. The papers tell about
heavy rains, snow, frost and near
freezing weather. I wonder if it is
all propaganda In preparation for a
raise In the price of oranges.

-0- .
"As the days begin to lengthen Defends Cattle }'eeders.

the cold begIns to strengthen" is To the Eqitor of the QuIz:
an old, old saying and it looks Ilke I am getting the blame for writ
it may come, true this year. It Is Ing the ~tlcle in last week's Forum
time to send for the 1932 seed against beef feeding in Valley
catalogues and begin making plans county. It was signed "Farmer
for the best garden ever. Which Header". Now, whenever I write I
reminds me that we are working on always sign my name or In other
Bob- Noll's 1932 seed catalogue. words when I have a bram storm
You want to be sure and get one: in print you wlll see myoId Coats
It Is going to be an Improvement nalled to it. '
over the one he issued last year Now, Mr. Farmer-Reader, In my
and it was not so bad. Probably opinion you are doing the cattle
tS the years pass Bob will get out feeder an injustice. I live and have
a bigger and better one each year. lived here in Valley county for 29

-0-- years among a bunch of feeders. A
I think that Oliver Colllso.p Is finer group of men you can't find,

going to have something to say this no matter where you go. I saw
week, In the advertising pages, Ithese farms years ago with very
".bout the Ord Mill and some of its few improvements, now they have
products. If not this week, soon I the finest homes and well kept
and Oliver is proving a live wire Ifarms. They have been a great
in the management of Ord's biggest benefit to the community for by
manufacturing Industry. Watch being here they have made a home
his announcements during the com- market for many a renter and land
,ng weeks. owner who have sold grain to them

-0- at a fair price.
Perhaps I will get In bad with Of course we have all been In

George Allen for the above for the the dumps f1l!anclally the iast few
manufacture of electric energy Is years, beef man and dalrym8-n and
a pretty big thing too and the grain man, so why lay all the blame
manufacture ot Loup river water on the cattle feeder?
into a very satisfactory beverage Is We can't all be dairymen. A real
another big job. That, however, Is dairyman Is raised_to the job, plus
not a private enterprise so I may a few brains, a good wife and usual
be able to get by with George. I Iy some chlldren. All families are
do wish he would figure out some not suited to be dairy people and
way to keep the city wllter cool the dairy Industry Is benented by
when the hq,t days of next summer their being beef men or in some
come. other b.uslness besides dairying.

-0- Now for tl:!.~ past 16 years we at
A few weeks ago I saw Charley Jersey Home Farm have run a

Stlchler spading his garden one dairy farm with a finely bred herd
real cold day, and picking up the ~f dairy cows, right In a neighbor
fish worms and depositing them in nood of beef feeders. We may be
a can. Then last week o1).e day I cracked but we are not broke,
saw him tying the fishpole on hi~ neither do we have to sell any of
car and was told he was going to our dairy cows on account of feed
fish in the river or a nearby creek. ers raising the price of corn. When

20 Years Ago ThIs Week. Yes, he caught some fish too but I corn gets too high we will feed
Husbands of Loyal Kensington think he has put the old fishing something else. Alfalfa hay Is the

club members were Invited to the tackle away now for the balance of base of our winter feed, sweet clov-
J. H. Capron home for a New Year's the winter. er anq rye pasture in sp'ring, sum-
day di.nner served by their wives -0- mer and fall. The past two years
and a fine time was enjoyed Up in Minnesota the fishermen we fed very little corn.' In 1930

W. D. McCrea, quit his mllk route' have great fun fishing through the we fed 'alfalfa hay, ground barley
because of the high cost of ai Ice and some good cat~hes of crap- and pasture and some bran. In

d gr n pies are reported. WIth the mer- 1930 we fed alfalfa hay, ensilage
an ha~ and because his cu~tomers cury around 30 below however it with Ii. very little corn in It, and
wouldn t stand for an Increase In '
the price of mlIk. Is prettI cold work. Up there the the fore part of the year ground

Oscar Travis and Frank Nay sta.t.e has banished the fish houses barley. For the last three months
went to Lincoln to resume their and ~pearing through the Ice Is not we fed bran 1ri place of barley.
studies at the state university'. allowed and I am told that after From June 1, 1930 to June I, 1931

Ralph W. Harmon and Sylvia January 1, 1932 there will b~ no our ,herd averaged 437 pounds but-
Baker were married on NY' more fishing through the Ice in terfat according to the Valley coun
d d" ew ear s any way. In real cold weather the ty herd testing assocl~tlon official.

ay an that evening were given (Ish seek the deepest points in the And for the past two months on
a big reception at the Bert Dye hike and those famlUar with the these feeds one 3-year-old produced
home In Garfield county. lakes can usually get their llmlts 1,271 pounds mllk and 71 pounds

'quickly. butterfat in 31 days and for the
second 31 days produced 1,097 Ibs.
milk and 62.7 Ibs. butterfat. And a
2-year-old produced in 30 days 966
l>ounds and 52 pounds butter fat
A lot of the others are close after

We've sent an awful lot of birds
to Washington, D. C. because they
used hypnotic words and promised
bird seed free. They've sworn
they'll guard our vast domaIn, our
interests and our kale. They said
they'd save the price of grain and
send all crooks to jail. We give
them kopecs by the ton to help
them keep their word, but when
elections have been won, we find
it is absurd for us to hope for bet
ter days, and here's the reason why,
they are transformed to mighty
jays, with heads that bump the sky.
For some, swell up Uke poisoned
pups, forgetting folks b~ck home.
They drink from silver plated cups,
and throughout Europe roam. To
let the world know who they are;
to proye that they are sports,
they've thrown our money near and
far, in sundry foreign ports. And
now that ther have thrown It all,
and have no more to throw, us
saps back home can hit the ball and
dig up extra dough. The cash we
need is overseas and there It wlll
remain, as long as birds with rub
ber knees are sent back east to
reign.-Brick -Smith.

25 Years Ago ThIs Week.
L. D., O. P. and Miss Lulu Balley

started, the new year right with a
trip to Texas, where 'they planned
to enjoy several weeks of warm
weathet;. Clarence was left In full
charge of the big department store
conducted by L. D. Balley & Sons.

J. 1<'. Colby disposed of his resi
dence property and lots to Mrs. H.
Shinn and planned to go to the
mountilJns fo~ a year or two.

John Rockhold went to Omaha to
take a course in pharmacy.

Most important NE'W Year's busi
ness change In Ord was the reunit
ing 'of the old firm of McLain &
Siler. Miss Sarah McLain had re
tired from the partnership during
the summer before.

-Miss Clara Kin~ left Friday for
her scho<V work III East· Chicago,
Ind. She had enjoyed ten days
with her parents, ~. and Mrs. Will
King. '\ .

',--_. '- ,- --_. -- .
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them to the state Income tax as a
means of solving a lot of their ills.
Uls. ,

A state income tax would not be
a means of tax reduction, Mr. Cush
ing made plain, but it would act as
a means of tax equalization. The
total tax collected in Nebraska
yearly would be as large, unless
other means were found to reduce
it, but the share paid by the farmer
would be lowered .and the share
paid by corporations, foreign-owned
stores, "white collar" workers, anll
others, would be proportionately in~

creased. .
Our present real estate' tax means

that'the farm owner must pay the
same amount on his land each
year, regardless of markets, his in
come or his capacity to pay. Even
thoJ,lgh he loses money on his hogs,
his wheat/ his ~attle, he must con
tinue paymg $150 a year taxes, or
whatevec his land Is assessed at,
whether he cap. afford to PlLY or not.
At the same time, a professional
man who doesn't happen to own
real estate gets off practically tax
free, even though hi.s incoIye is sev
eral times that of the farmer and
even though he shares in the bene
fits of our stat~ govlmiment to the
same extent as does the farmer.

Representa.!lye Cushing knows
what he is talking about when he
discusses the income tax for he was
one of the sponse ') of the bill last
winter lind he has studied the ques
tion from A to Izzard. Next winter
the income tax question will again
be before the legislature. Let's
make sure that Mr. Cushing Is there
to represent his district when this
important question comes up.

FINLAND VO:rES REPEAL.
Finnish voters went to the polls

last week to vote on an important
question-whether 0, not prohibi
tion should be continued as the law
of that land. Finland's prohibition
law had been in effect for 17 years,
even longer than Our own, but it
won't be In effect much longer for
last week' Fiqland's voters by a
vote of almost 3 to 1, defeated the
law. Finnish people wlll not be
satisfied with even wine and beer
for only a handful of voters wanted
modification. By far the largest
majority wanted outright repeal of
the law.

---- ~- ,. .1.'""---.-,.
~-"·""i.
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THE STATE INCOME T~X.

In his talk betore the Valley
County Farm Bureau last week the
Hon. M. J. Cushing brought out
some very pertinent ~acts aI\ent the
state !p.come tax law that was pro
posed in 1930 but defeated by the
state legislature. It is too bad
more of our farmers weren't at that
meeting fo .. we b~lieve Mr. Cush
Jng's t/!olk would have converted

-,
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OMAHA AT THE CROSSROADS.
Recent developments in Omaha

wrove that a crisis faces th~ metrop
.olls of Nebraska: that the city
(stands now at a crossroads, UIl
,decided whether to drift on into
;the class of Chicago and other
gang-ridden cities or by drastic
and Immediate action win back to
Ii place of law and order and de
,cency. The deCision b for Omaha
to make, bU,t we who bllY from
Omaha and sell our products to Om
aha can help greatly in influencing
the decIsion.

Crimes of violence have flourIsh
ed in Omaha in recent months.
Gene Livingston was killed, Char
li~ Hutter was attacked, George
Kubik and Harry Lapidus were
murdered, Kubik's young son was
fired on, Bob Smith and Attorney
General Sorensen have ..been warn
ed that they will be "put o~ the
spot" next.

An aroused citizenry in Omaha
-can clean up that clty in a hurry
but it probably will mean the ex
'posure of men who now occupy
positions of honor. - Some' heads
'must fall if the city is to, be made
safe, gangdom defeated and respect
for law restored. Will Omaha make
the right decision or milst we who
live outstate organize a boycott that
will force the city· to do what it
should do of its own accord? Out
state Nebraska will wait and see
but Omaha's action must not be
long delayed.

; ~.

THE MAN WHO STAYED
TOO LONG.

"The man who stayed too long!"
That Is what Andrew W. Mellon is
called in the newest expose of our
nation's capitol, written by a group
of White Hous,e, newspaper cor
respondents who remain anony
mous and thereby are enabled to
write more frankly and more truth
fully than has ever been' possible
before.

The man who stayed too long!
THE STEADY LOUP. Had Mellon refused Hoover's ap

,pointment as secretary of the
During 1931 the North Loup river treasury, had he retired after his

upheld its reputation of being the two t~ms under Harding and
steadiest flowing stream in the Coolidge, Mr. Mellon would still be
United States, possibly in the revered as "~he greatest treasury
world. The total amount of water secretary since Alexander Hamll
passing the government guaging ton." But he thought the boom
atatlon at St. Paul in '1931 was that he, more than anyone else,
696,000 acre feet.. compared to had created would last fOrever.
1%5,000 in 1930 and 726,000 in 1929. Now treasury surpluses h a v e
The fluctuation was much less than changed to deficits and Mr. Mellon,
that of the Middle LouI>, which no longer considered a financial
dropped from' 991,000 in 1930 to magician, is openfy hooted by the
86%,000 in 1931. House of Representlltlves that once

Nearly all rivers fluctuate sharp- spoke with bated breath when they
11' as rainfall decreases or Increases mentioned his name.
in the sections through which they . But Mellon's long stay in Wash
flow. But not the North Loup. It ington has paid handsome dividends
"just keeps rolling along," regard- to himself and his associates. Mr.
tess of drouth years. Mellon Qwns a controlling interest

The steadiness of the North in the Aluminum Company of
Loup's flow nieans just exactly America and he secured a 250 per
nothing at present but it could cent increase oli aluminum duties
mean a lot. .A hrdro-electrlc by means of the Fordner-McCum
plant could be built to furnish un- ber tariff. And there was the 25c
limited power for this entire part per gallon decreased duty on lIn
of Nebraska. The steady, unllmit- seed 011 wliich the Tariff Commis
ed flow of water would make ir- sion recommended but which Mel
rlgaUon a sure success. The suc- Ion succeeded in having knocked
'Cess of well irrigation is assured by out because he owns two of the
the steady North Loup, for the wat- eight large linseed crushers in the
~r table llever will be lowered country. Then there was the
while the river continues to flow. $300,000,000 profit he made from In-

How long will we· continue creased stock values of Gulf Oil
neglecting the great opportunity and 4.1umlnum Company alone,
,?dotther Nature has given us? which he made by pooh-poohing

1<'ederal Reserve Board warnings of
UNCERTAIN BUSINESS. disaster back in 1928 and '29. And

As "Farmer-Reader," writing in there was the income tax refund of
the Quiz Forum last week said $400,000 that he paid himself In
-;:~ttle feeding has always· be~n un~ 1927, the largest refund ever
'Certain busIness a gamble but awarded to any single In<Uvidual.
possesses a lure' for all who' have And he succeeded in having the in-
ever engaged in it. - Icome tax on large irlcomes cut from

. ' 40 percent to 20 percent, which
According to th.e Greeley Citizen, Iadded a few more millions to the

a rancher In Brown county knowsIMellon pocketbook. Oh, yes, Mr.
just how uncertain the cattle feed- Mellon's' stay in Washington has
lng business Is. He went to Omaha paid him handsome financial dlvi-
with .a shipment of heavy steers, dends '
the price was low, and his commis- .. .
slon man told him the demand was The depression can't be blamed
for light stuff. Back home he went, on Mellon, anyway," a lot of read
bought young cattle and the next ers wlll say, but it was he, more
year went to market with a load of Ithan any oth~r man, who ~rought
finished yearlings. But the demand about the artificial prospenty that
had changed and the high prices had to be deflated and thus did
were paid. for heavy cattle. The cause the depression.
next year tlJ,e tll.ncher played safe He advocated and brought about
and fed both Ught and heavy steers. r~ductlon of Income taxes in the
And when he went to market and higher brackets wh~u he preached
saw his cattle sell at a loss he the doctrine that mcome tax; re
learned that the demand was for ductlon would mean more busmess
medium weights. The rancher was and create more prosperity. It did,
<dIscouraged but he is still trying for the millions of dol1ars released
to outgues,ll the market and make by income tax reductlo,n went into
back his losses at cattle feeding. the stock market, building prices

, ,up higher and higher. The public
Valley county feeders haven t had was urged to buy the products be

as much grief as this but few of ing turned out In- an ever-increas
them have made money, consistent- Ing flood by industry. They did,
,ly, feeding c~ttle. But they. know up to a certaI'n point, but ffrially
that one year s gains may WIpe out Mr. Mellon's plan of tax reduction
:the lo~es of several years so they, had diverted most of the money
'too, are still trying. from the pockets of the poor to in-

Pe~haps. feeding is too much em- dustry and from industry to the
phasized lD Valley county, though stock markets. The saturation
'we cannot sU,bscrlbe in full to point was reached and then came
Farmer-Reader s plaint. An Ord the famous crash of 1929. Ever
:graIn dealer told ~s a few months since we've been trying to recover
'ago that at t~e hme more caWe from the effects of that crash.
were .on feed 1D a five mile radIus Yes, Andrew has stayed In Wash
!n MIra Valley, he b~lieved, than ington too long. Too long for his
in any similar area .lD Nebraska. own good, politically if not finan
Perhaps Farmer-Reader is partly clally and altogether too long for
right and cattle feeding has raised the g~od of the rest of us. It will
corn prices too high in Ord. Most take a deluge of votes to get An
dairymeq and poultrymel!, however, drew out of Washington but the
raise their own grain so the price votes wUl surely be forthcoming at
of corn ~ffects them very little. the next election.
And in normal crop years the diff
erence in Ord and Chicago corn
prices is not nearly so apparent as
this year. Extensive cattle feeding
surely has been a help to the-pure
ly ~rain farmer.

.J.} M'E NATlONAL EDITORIALMBE ASSOCIAtiON
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Jerry
Petska

Just a Few
Opening Specials

Chairs SOc to $1.00 ,
New 50 lb. Mattress $3.98

New Plate Glass Mirrors
98c

New Kitchen Cabinets
$17.98 •

4. Pc. Finished Breakfast
Suite $11.98

Rockers $2.50 to $5.49

GROCERIES
Oranges, sweet and' juicy

Sunldst, doz, 15c
2 lb. 'Caddy Crax\ crisp

and fresh 19c.'
Ginger Snaps, pound 12c, t

I
No.2 cans Corn, Peas, Wax .:
Beans, Green Beans, Kraut, I
Tomatoes, Pumpkin, 110m- I

iny, each 10c :
4 oz. Fancy Oysters 10e can ':

BAKERY GOODS t
1 lb. loaf bread 5c. 2170z
loaves 15c. Doz. Rolls 5c
Cakes, Cinnamon RQlls, etc

Jersey Milk 8c qt., Cream
~ pint 10c. Pint 20c

Call 75 for Prompt Service
~, a.nd Delivery

Weare all verl proud
of our new hOll1e-l)~ ,pro
vides us with an incr,ease of
floor space. It enah~es us
to handle your orders'c.v.en
more efficiently than be
fore. Come in-look over
our New and Used Furni
ture Department. We be
lie,re we can please you. 1/
you MV~ any used furni
ture to sell or exchange
call US-1.ce always pay top. ,
pr,lces. "

I'
I

••••••~•••• ~•••••••_•••j
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We Have I
Moved!,l

Day or Night•••18

ORO MILLS

The only condition is that
we have a truck load at a time.

W e will call for your grain,
grind it and return it to your
bins,' for the regulargrindiQg
charge, within a lO·mile radiu~s
of Ord.

J

, Phone

-

Special
Feed Grinding

Announcement ....

/

Our service car' is always ready to serve ,.ou~

Phone 21. Our repair department is Cully

equipped and efficient. We have a complete

line of accessories for your approval. We will

appreciate your business.

.BLAHA BROS.

Gas U Oil
Accessories

Chains

REPORT OF CONDITION'OF'

Of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1169.

In the State of Nebraska at the close of bU8iness
December 31, 1931. '

Bernard Smith, :Ma~(er

PHILLIPS "66"
STATION

Resources
Loans and discounts-- ' ~ $233,911.03
Overdrafts _" -_________ 321.02
U. S. and Nebraska Municipal Bonds__________________ 43,486.00
Judgments and ClaimL_________________________________________ NONE
Banking house, furniture and fixtures ._____ 17,500.00
Other real estate , ,~---- NONE

Cash in Bank and Due from National .
and State Banks subject to check $45,160.96

Checks and items of exchange____________ 1,734.23 46,895.19

TOTAL ~ ~_$342,113.24

Liahilities
Capital stock..: ~ ~ $ 2,2,500.00
Surplus f'und--- ] --"--:- , 10,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 698.99

Contingent Reserve f'or Depositors Final Settle-
ment Fund 8,000.00

lndividual deposits subject to check Sl05,219.69
Demand certificates of' deposit____ 2,917,00
Time certific~te8 of deposiL 114,954.10
Savings deposits .___________ 2,247.80
Cashier's checks________________ 4,214.72
Due to National &: State Banks_____ 1,360.94 2aO,914.25
Bills payable.-:.. • .... ._~------.-.---- 40,000.00

TOTAL ~ '__ ----_.~ $342,113.24

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) Y.

County of Valley )
I, C. J. Mortensen, Cashier and Vice President of the

above named bank do solemnly sw~ar that the above state
ment is a true and correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

: C. J. MORTENSEN, Cashier & Vige Pres.
ATIEST:

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L, D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of
January 1932. John P. Misko, Notary Public

My conuni&8ion expires June 25, 1937.

Nebraska State Bank

If it does, why not rin up
with Phillips 66, the high
grallty gas for which you Pa.y
no extra cbarge L_U Is the
quickest starting gas kn~wn.

Use Phillips Motor on In con·
nection with PhUlips 66 gas
and you have acombination
that can't be beat.

Does Your Car
Start Hard These
Cold Mornings?

. ,
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~r~~d~aCherSspent~~aYSHU~ing~~~~,\,L~~'~~~~:~~~\~.~~.~t~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~i~~~e~;~:~:~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~·~:~~~~~~~r~:~~~~~~~:~~~~;~;:~~~~~·~~~~~l
J
', e e dJ R e ..L ..L ,-'- ,," ..L'.t...t.. , ..L ,.L + called t Valley Forge. ably as the lar~est ctoW4., walC."':, P t g Dctorlng an st estlng "1" "1" "1" "1" "T" "T" "1" , "1" George Lincoln was another present Mon,day that has a.tte1\de4, .

';t ar Yin, 0 , U ' POPULAR COLOR, HERETOFORE RESTRICTED TO SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES. :~ti ~~~ ~~1dl:r;0\~~s:ro~;; ~~~e~:.n~cc~~I~;~~i/~i:P~f~~~l'
f ."7 The teacher~rd schools allRpreparlng he~ students for semes- 'BY' HARRIIESTFEATURED IN MANY OF LATEST OFF:ERINGS' I ~~~ldf~tat f~l~r ~o:re i~~lta~~: ~f~~~el~lJ~~:d ~~~r;h~I~~i:\lr~-'
i';' "i -enjoyed their vacations, for rea- ter exams, Which pop up very Bunk comes from-,Bunker Hill, After the mock trial had' eoxi~
l ' 1Ions varying, from getting a shortly. Miss Mae Baird drove to NEW fashions for late winter when the Dlg-a·Beer General of cluded Legionnaires served, an'
t' ,chance tor a lot of sleep, spending her h(lme in Arcadia, and stayed the army walked over to see til' h I ti' 'f1:' ,a lot of time In the dentist's chair, home, ,resting, and visiting. She have the bluesl this battle he found all his men army-s y e unc cons s ng 0
¥ '- through to resting and recuperat- encountered no thrills, even Midnight blue and a bright sitting down watching the Bull corn wllHe, hard tack arid coffee.

ing from too many Christmas though the road back to Ord Sun- royal blu, vie with eacb other I~ Run. And Lincoln relented dt
parties! One and all reported day was a little slippery. t ki t f th bt k very much and he straight way
'themselves glad, t 0 be back at Mr. Lukenbach went to his an· l!- ng women, ou 0 e ac called In this Dig-a-Beer Ge'ri~
school, after a few days change. cestral home at St. Edwards, and that they bave had such a yen eral whose name was Berry and
,Some of them bucked bad roads declared "the only unusual thing ,for since way la'st whiter. rebuked him saying, "1 say,
for hours to get back, finding he could think of was that he Blue never has been a wlri'ter here's a pretty Mull, Berry; an
their excitement in the trip chopped wood almost his whole color. It has lOng since been re- explanation is Due,' Berry for
schoolward in place of the vaca- vacation. The commerclal teach- your army giving me the Razz,
tron; others 'state enorm~ujS er had a lot of trouble getting served for springtime and sum- Berry; your father the Elder
Christmas dinners with their fam- back to Ord, too, due to the lleav)' mer. Few autumn suits areblue,Berry,would not have been such
1lles were most thrilling of .vaca- I!now storm. and sUn fewer autumn coats. The a Goose, Berry, but you need
Uon time happenings. Superintendent IBell spent J:1is woman who adhered to blue the not look Black, Berry, for I

'Mr. Kovanda declared.their blg- vacation In Ord, enjoying rare op- year around has usually been don't care a Straw, 'Berry, and
gest excitement was the Watch portunlUes for morning sleep the someone who knew her style per- 1 shall demote YOU at once
party at their home New Year's flrat weelr, but the second one he tecHy and In,slsted on having her Berry.
eve, after which, about the time he accom.pHshed more. A little trip preferred color ' And take the WorJd War,
was thinking of bed, along came to Burwell, managing several Now the business of reserving there was some battles for you.
.some callers who had convenient- basketball practices, and the fact certain colors for certain times The one between Champa-Cham-
Iy run Ilhort' of gas nearby. But that expected guests were unable of the year seems to be over. You palgne--ah Champaggany and
he exhibited a horned owl with a to drive to Ord marked his vaca- can be as blue as you like whtle Vln Blanc, what a fight, what a
five foot wing sXlread, which he !ion. the snow falls and emerge In the fight, how the mep stood up un-
shot whtle hunting on the short Miss Lukesh enjoyed a famtly same costume. prOVided It tsn't der that load Is a mystery to-
trip the family made to Table reunion Christmas with 39 pres- too warm, to be just as blue and clay among the nations. •
Rock and Peru wltl'l. such an ele- ent, IncludJ.!1g all the children ex- chic when waa;m days come. • But all was going smoothly
gant gleam of pride in his eye, cept Minnie, who missed a home Many of the winter coats and till, alas, alack, one fatal day
that a certain thrill must have Christmas for the 9th time, spend- suits have removable fur collars there came Into our camp a little
been hiding In securing that tro- Ing it In Idaho with relatives. and no sleeve trim of fur This l<~rench girl by the name of Miss
,phy, now safely mounted atop a Several more nieces and nephews facilltates matters if you are a Hardtack. What a clamor there
cabinet In his classroom. missed, the family gathering, but was for her hand and all she

Miss Elizabeth E~sley went to the houes was full of people any- practical woman who likes to :would say was "Ooo-la-la". ,iBlut
her home in Sutton and also stop- way! Her sister, ;Mrs. Matt Kos- look ahead to making her suit or It took the brave fearless war-
}led in Lincoln a day _or two. A mata has never failed to spend coat serve a double purpose. rior Corn, Willie to sweep her
calm, peaceful oppottunlty for Christmas at home with her mo- • e • off her feet and after a short
plenty of sleep delighted her, af- ther. Eight ducks graced the THE new materials that are to Hone1'illoon they adopted the
ter the excitements of a class- table. be watched In the January famous Russian 5 year plan.
room. The big snowstorm made Miss Elizabeth Shaver spent the saies are the ribbed matellals and Under this plan the first year
thil drive to Aurora ratb~r memor- time quietly at home, and said the diagonal tweeds. Both are bro't them Johnny, the next one
able, too. , that the bus ride back,. from Jew- very good for spring. Flo, the 3rd year bro't Jerry

Cecil Molzen and his wife spent el. Kans" which Is j.usf across the The styles you should keep an and the 4th bro't Joe. But when
,two days In Lincoln, then went to line from Superior was as big a eye on are the fitted ones. Hlgh- the 5th year presented them
,Memphis to see his parents, and thrill as she want~d. Miss Blan- waited cuts, It you wear them with littl~ Oswald they said
lastly drove to Omaha to visit chard went to l<'rlend and enjoyed well. are very neat and new. Some we'll sIgn an Armnlsus, and
friends. And flr~ly maintained her vacation a lot, just because garments are belted, but if they that'~ how war is, my friends,
that nothing excitmg high-lighted being home was such fun. Though fit nicely and form a. waistline A new winter suit of dal'k blue ribbe4 wQoJ, trliunted with cal'licul, that's how war Is!
his vacation. Principal Casa of she had quite a time getting to without a belt, so much the bet- Is shown at left. Note the flaring coat, and the buttoning tabs. The Many other witnesses were In
thet..flfgh SChhOOl went. tAO his pafr- Hastings, from there she and Miss tH, aU.dAy wool coat at right Is featurcd by'l'o,)'al blue and, black strlp.es tthrOducbedl bY

L dblothF fSildteS, hamong
en.. arm ome near urora or Jean Nelson rode serenely. More \Vhen it,com~s to suits you cali I 'I 1 1 I i em eng y a a e a, w 0 was
the holidays where all the famil Y n a dagon,a pattern, c e\'el' nCl'Ustat on wOl'k and all orle:1nal fUI' I troduced a D P' kh d

, ~ or less. Miss Nelson spent the have el'her .. very ~hort coat or Is f I ,1 I h d .,. n s r. m am ane s nt H ht i ' .. g trim. The hat 0 b ueanu back an crotchet. 11 Ilfi d t it,w re pre e. e was caug n entire time In Hastings, -resting, a two-thirds or three-q uartera eas y qua e as an exper w -
Hastings for a. cQuple of days by playing bridge and generally hav- one. Spring probably wlli usher skirt that dares cofutortably and royal blue and black. It JS Intrl. ness" 'Glen Johnson, whose bare
the storm' and went to Lincoln to Ing a good time. Between Has- I h d Id f hi d 1 hIli I h I faced statements helped the Sow1
spend another pair of days visit- tlngs and Grand Island these two n t e goo I> • as one regu a- fits up around t e wa st ne, w t - cately cut, fitt ng the bo y Ught case materlallr, "Hlp" Nor;wan,
lng. , declare the snow was engine high tlon tailor-made suit but, until out a belt so that you can wear through the waistline, with loose whose quallflcations as a type-

Miss Hardin enjoyed a lot of .... rather a thrill! The rest was rprlng comes, the short coats for your blouse tucked In or over- raglan sleeves to give the. pre- writer expert came Into question
sleep, several bridge parties, and Icy, but passable. the )'oungsters and the longer blouse style and belted, as you ferred wlde·shouldered efl:ect. Its when he mistook a )Voodstock for
'8 general good time during, her Mr. and .Mrs. Watkins spent the coats for the sophisticated wom- please. The coat Is quite fitted, sleeves taper down to fairly Ught a Remington, Jack Morrison, Dr.
Christmas recess. No rtilrUls mark- first week in Eustis with her par- an are the preference. right at the waistline, flaring out cuffs from the elbows down to Kirby McGrew, Jim Gilbert, John
ed 'ber vacation, and she returned ents. the next week In Omaha, and A new winter suit from Jane at the bottom In a style not seen the wrists. The high collar of Goddard, E. L. Vogeltanz, Stanley
to Ord via railroad, a~d is now between times Mr. got in a little Regny that lllustrates these style for several years. It fastens with black ,astrakhan has clever In- McLain and others. Some of the

hunting. "But not In Omaha," an- points for which you should look, two tabs, one buttoning one way, crustatfons that fit down over the testimony was hard to belleve but
......................... nounced Mr. Watkins, "they don't Is made of a dark blue, almost the other, the other way, neck of the coat. \Vhen removed all of it was interesting.

let you shoot them there," Are mldnlght, ribbed wool, trimmed The coat from Irene Dana Is it leaves a fur·less coat for An Impromptu "fight" staged by
YOU sure Mr. Watkins? with caracu!. It has a g~red one of the diagonal weaves, in "pring. Attorneys, McCall and Clements

Plenty 'of excitement colored started the trial off well and the
Miss Hostetter's few .days of same high level of entertainment
leave. Trying to drive south of trip, 'but no worse troubles. From D BI e Df d S f II was maintained throughout" com-
Lincoln to spend New Year's eve. a cousin she hears that snow be- r esslng e fin success Uy Ing to a climax when the jury fil-
her party found more than 'a quar- tween Clay Center and Hastings ~ ed In to report that Mr. Sowl had
ter mile of cars stuck, so they was more than, car height, and D'" ' S et Fel db 0 ell S I no cau~e for action and Intimated
turned baCk and spent the evening (rom North Platte her brother amage UI ley rVI e OW that his loss of weight, appetite,
In Lincoln. Next morning at 11 writes that the recent storm was health and money was caused by
when they drove through a num- the worst In 30 years In that ----------.....,-- his attempt to keep up two homes
ber of the same cars gat In the Dlace. (Continued from Page 1) Then they both get mad' and rather than from his association
same drifts, abandoned: Other Miss RlI,dclif(e ,was out, for ,sev- curse one another and violence with Dr. Blessing.
thrill!! were three days spent in eral days with ptomaine poisoning, pOl. E. C. Weller, who was ~ breaks out, pretty soon flghtln', After the 'trIal was completed
the dentist's chair, 3 more days and, had to stay In Lincoln to be dressed as a woman and was al· oue side flghtln' and no hlttin', and the verdict of the jury given
spent according to th& doctor's cared for, but' is expected back in leged to be one Charlotte Green- other s\de flghtln' and hlttin', Dr. Blessing and Mr. Sowl ap,Pear
C)rders. " her classroom before this is in wood, an actress, gave damaging pretty if..on one side no sense ed to forget Immediately the anl

Misses Swain and Rowbal spent print. Miss Finley declared a estlmony against Dr. Blessing but gotten. jThen the side which Is moslty they have been carefully
their vacation entertaining, vlsit- snowstorm shut her in, once she .\Irs. Harvey Hohn, garbed and down says to the other side, cultivating for the past few weekI;!.
ing, enjoyed a lapse of their got to her country home; but that va,inted as a negress, turned the "we'll sign an Armnlsus" and "Friends again!" declaimed Den-
school duties. They both consld- ,he had adellghtful Hme, In spite ttlck nicely on Mr. Sow1 when she the hell-a'ba-loo stops. list Blessing as he fell Into his
ered It a most happy, vacation. of it. ' testHied that" he was supporting Now think of Abraham Wash- erstwhile opponent's arms.
Mis!! Campbell went to her home Miss Hallen thoroughly enjoyed her In lavish style and maintain- ington, what a time he had, his "My pal!" answered Funeral
In Callaway. where'lt snowed so a home Christmas, with an oppor- lng a home for her. eoldiers wouldn't fight because Director Sowl, returning the em-
much she couldn't 11;0 anYWhere. tunlty to relax and rest frQm Mr. Sowl, dressed In a s-ult of they were 'Cold and he went out brace.
Slick roads featured the return week-before-Chrl~tmas paT t1 ei:!. clothes at least ten sizes too large to se,e what the matter was with The mock trial, which was orig-

~
.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;She'declalmed that she had a good for him, testified that he had lost his army and he found them inated to create additional inter·

time doing nothing. nearly one hundred pounds in there In the va~cy all hUddled est In the winter meetings of Fi-
Miss Helen Colliprlest 'spent weight as a result of the charges

four days at Le:i:lngton, the rest made against him by Dr. Blessing.
of the time here. On Dec. 27, Mr. The oration he "unrolled" on the
Colliprlest was greatly surprised witness stand was a masterpiece
when all his children came home and brought down the house.
to celebrate his birthday. Ge-r- Cl~verly laying the groundwork
trude spent her holldays In for' It, Mr. Sowl's attorneys se
Creighton with friends. cured permission tor him to give

Miss' Lincoln 'of the klndergart- the address which he prepared for
en department went to her home delivery on Armistice pay, alleg
In GlenWOOd, Ia., to spend the re- lug that this address would fur·

i h h f 11 nlsh valuable evidence. The au-
cess w t er' am y. She had a dlence, sllghtly bored at the pros
good time but trying to get back pect of a long patriotic address in
was a terrible ordeal.

Miss Adeline Kosmata had a the midst of a comedy trial, react
lovely time, loafing, reading and ed with appla·use and laughter
re£tlng~ Nothing exciting, but a when Mr. Sowl, with appropriate
good rest for a tired miss, just gestures that belied his alleged
the right vacation. A 17 lb. tur- weakness, declaimed the f~low

key at the home of her mother, lng:
Mrs. Wentworth, was the peak of Ladies and Gentlemen: From
the thrills Mrs. Stark, grade prin- the American Legion 1 come to
clpal found. After Christmas the fOU this Armnisus Day to tell
Stark's went to Schuyler for a you of how war Is. \Var Is
brief ,visit. Holiday time was rest Hell! Of which the soldiers are
time, and Mrs. Stark revelled In the Hellions. There are two
It. In fact aU the teachers seem- sides to the Hellions, one side
d t Id th lays to the other side, "we are

e 0 cons er e opportunity to going to fight over here in tht..
relax as ImPortant or more so ...
than anything else that happened. place and' If' you's g>uys' want to

play aro!1nd why not. come ove4
O. O. S. club Is meeting this af- anI! join In.'' But the other side

ternoon In the home of Mrs. H. O. says, ,"No! we'll not join In and
Frey. Mrs. Will ZabloudU wlll be you's 'guys can't fight over there
assistant hostess. cause that's, whera. we are go

ing to fight.II

:i
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Ord

NO~L
Seed Co.'

S",eet
Clover

AND

Alfa_fa
WANTED

We have a contrad to fur
nIsh 100 bushels alfalfa and
200 bushels Sweet Clover to a
Seed House. ' ..

It Inte'rested bring In small
samples.

TOTAL $67.182.45
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
County ot Valley )

I, O. PeceI!ka, Cashier, ot the
above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy ot the re
port made to the Departmeqt ot
Trade and COjlllperce.

0, PECENKA, Cashier
ATTEST:

Olga H. Ciemny, Director
W. E. Dodge, Director
'Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 5th day ot January 1932.
E. A. Holub, No(ary Public

My Commission Expires Aprll 5,
1935.

--Miss EUzabeth Shaver, one ot
the high school teachers, returned
to Ord Sunday trom her hOll1e in
Rendall, Kas., where she had
spent the hol1days'.

-Saturday Henry Bartu ot
ComstOCk and Charles Otto of
North Loup were c:onsulUng Dr.
Lee Nay.

Re-port of CondIUon of the
ELYRIA STATE B.\NK

ot Elyria. Charter No. 1103
In the State ot Nebraska at the
close of business December 31, 1931
, RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $41,459.05
Overdrafts 1.37
Conservation Fund_______ 169.40
Banking house, turnlture

and t1xtures___________ 3,300.00
U. S. Governinent Bonds__ 6,000.00

I Cash in Bank and, Due
, from National and State

banks subject
to check $12,708.41

U. S. Bonds in
cash reserve__ 1,150.00 13,858.41

Other Assets_____________ 2,394.23

T.OTAL- $67,18U5
LIABILITIES .

CapitAl stock $10,OOO.00
Surplus tund-___________ 3,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) __ 1,153,56
Deposltor's Final settle-

ment Fund, etc.________ 1,360.00
Individual depos-

Ita subject to
check $19,745.19

Time certificates
ot deposlt 26,607,98

Savings deposits 2,024.51
Cashier's checks 2,792.21 51,169.89

Turtle Creek News
Miss Love' Youmans wen:~ to

Omaha iast week and Bernice
Nelson accompanied her as tar as
Aurora where Miss Nelson wlll
visit her sister, Mrs. Harold Fogt
and other relatives. '

Frank Wadas hauled 'hay trom
near iB'urwelI last T,uesday. HIs
helpers were Anton Welnlak, Loon
Dubas, Tom Paprocki and Ign. Gi
zlnskl.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Pete, Hollander
spent Monday afternoon at Tom
Paprocki's.

Frank Wadas and John Lech, sr.
were visitors at Anton Welnlak's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak
and tamlly were New Year's din
ner guests at John Welnlak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and
tamlly and Anton Welnlak were
Sunday guests at Frank Wadas'.

Wm. Baum has been Ul with a
bad cold but he Is some Improved
now.
, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and

, famlly spent last Sunday at Wm.
Gregroski's. ,

f'

Lowest prices on O. K. used cdrs. You g~t in,
we'll get you homel

1 1931 Chevrolet Coach 1 1930 Ford Coach
1 1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 1 19,29 Ford Coach,
1 1931 Clievroiet Seda-n 1 1?28 Ford Truck
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1 1926 Ford Coupe
1 1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1929 Whippet Coupe
1 1928 Chevrolet 'Coach 1 192fChrysier Coupe
1 1926 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1927 Dodge Coupe
1 1930 Chey-rolet Truck, 1 1927 Pontiac Sedan I

We sold 137 neu) cars and 304 used cars
during the year 0/19311

":-Mrs'. G. W. Colliprlest ot Lex
Ington arrived in Ord Tuesday
evening.She had to leave yesterday
for Columbus on bUSiness In con
necUon with the Pythian' Sister
lodge. She plans on rturnlng to
Ord in time to attend the Ord
me~t_Ing this evening.

'Graham·Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska ," , ,Phone 200.................................................."..

battle between the South Platte
and the North Platte sections
grew hot and bitter. Nebraska
City was as determined to have
the capital as Omaha was to re
tain it. Nebraska City's bid was
stronger because the South Platte
countTy had a larger population
and the votes to back up the
claim of the South Platte to have
the capital. In the long struggle
for the pos'session ot the prize
neither ot the ambitious towns
won. When the territory became
a state and It became the duty of
the legislature to locate the state
capitol, a new site was decided
upon. Govenior .David ... Butleor,
secretary ot State Thomas P.
Kennard and Auditor John J. Gll
lesple were commIssioned to lo
cate the capital somewhere with
in the boundaries ot Saunders,
Butl~r, Seward and Lancaster
counties. On July 29, 1867, they
chose the present site between
Salt an4 Antelop~ creeks, which
waS' then naked walrle-6nd
mighty nude ill that. By previous
choice ot the legislature the new
capital city was to be called Lin
coln. And so In 1867 Bellevue
law its rival's hopes fall In the
dust and Omaha. sat down In the
ashes to mourn the loss ot it,
most priZed possession.

With the location ot the capital
city at Lincoln a state house be
came an Immediate necessity. The
first state ctlr\>itol bullding w~

erected In 1868. This crude-ap
pearing structure, standing stark
and lone on the prairie, was erect
e(J at a cost ot $75,817.59.

In 1884 the demand tor a bigger
and better capitol bulldlng was so
insistent that the legislature act
ed. In that year the second state
capitol was erected at a cost ot
1600,000. ,It was considered In Its
day a masterpiece ot capitol con
struction. It became 0 b sol e t e
when the increasing activities ot
state government outgrew It.

The blll for the new present
structure was signed Feb. 20, 1919,
\)y Governor Samuel R. McKelvie.
Ground was bmken Aprll 15, 1922.
The first construction' began in
July ot that year. The design ot
the new bullding Is such that It
was built around the old one and
the old one was used until office
space In the new one was avan
able.Then the old bulldlng was
rem()ved lliecemeal.

.;
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Personals

Nebraska State Capital

STATE FARMER~ I;IlSUflANC,E
CO. rellable and low in cost' auto
insurance 1Il the Farm. Mutual.
$5 gets you $20,OOOllability and
$2,000 property damage, ~Ith tbe
rest in easy payments~ Once In
sured, in these companies alwaYs
insured. Ernest S. Coats, Agent
tor Valley and adjoining counties.

SHf

The architectural vlson of' Ber
tram Goodhue, which he did not
live to see fulf1lled,' is gradually
nearing completion. The struc
tural work on the west and last
wing Is being pushed rapidly.
Some time next year the great
building w1ll be finished In every
Important detail.

The most conspicuous ltature ot
the structure is the beautiful tow
er rising I1ke a shaft froQi the
center of the 'widespreading buUd
ing. Symbolic ot the spirit ot the
people ot the state, It is a vision
of aspir6:tion in stone, rising 400
feet above the ground and pre
senting a lovely picture of symme
try and beauty. U Is nQ mere or
nament. It is usable In office
apace al~ost to its very top height.

Nebraska has had two capital
cities and five capitol buUdlngs.
The structures that have housed
territorial and state government,
ranging from a crude pile ot brick
erected in 1854 at a cost ot $3,000
to thQ magnlflcent structure now
being tlnlshed, which has an In
ternational fame and wlll cost
about ten mUUon dollars, have
measured the growth of the state.

The tirst capitol was erected in
Omaha by citizens ot that town as
a bait to get the territorial capi
tol located there. It was the free
gift ot that ambitious town.
Bellevue had dreams of being the
capital and had Governor Francis
Burt, the' first territorial execu
tive, not died two days after his
Inauguration, allowing the reins
ot government to fall Into the
hands ot Thos. B. Cumln.g, sec
retary ot state, who became acting
governor, the trend ot -: events
might have been dlfferent and the
state capitOl might now be locat
ed on the beaut1!ul hUls overlook
Ing the Missouri, seven miles be
low the site ot the first building
erected in NebraSka to house the
territorial government.

The second capitol bulldlng was
erected in Omaha. In '1864-5. It
was a commodious and ornate
structure for its day and sat 10Td
1y upon a h1ll that has since been
Imown as Capitol Hill, which Is
now occupied by Omaha high
school. For many years after the
capltaltnoved away, the old capi
tol bulldin~, remoaeled, was used
as a high school. The erection of
lhe second capitol building, aimed
to attach the capital torever, faU
ed ot its 'principal mission. The

<.'EXTRACTEQ HONEY 80c per 10 --:. _
lb. pail. Extra good. Leave or
ders with Elwin Duhlap at Delco
oIDce, or 'write P. S. Dunlap, Ar
clj.dla. I 41-3t

FOR SALE--Good quality, home
grown early' Ohio potatoes, seed
new last ~pring.Wlll deliver
close in. We deUvet milk and
cream, prices reasonable.Satis
taction guaranteed. J. W. Sev
erns, Phone 268. 41-2t

,
APARTMENT }<'OR RENT. Call

254. 42-2t

~~R RENT-Furnlshe<l housekeep
ing apartm~nt~',' close In, pleas
ant, first floor. PhO'ne 551. Mrs.
F. C. WUliams. 40-tf

CORN FED BEEF-~c and 8c.
Earl Smith. 42-2t

~'OR ANY HAULING, locai or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

~'ORSALE-Pralrle hay and al-
talfa. H. B. VanDecar. 42-3t

PRAIRIE HAY and sweet clover
.{j)r sale. Phone 97. 42-lt

FOR SALE-Duck Feathers and
down mixed, 50c a pound. Phone
2204. Mrs. ~nton Uher. U-U

FOR SALE-A Chevrolet DeLuxe
coach, 1931. Benjamin Barber
shop. 42-1t

MILK AND CREAM, Fresh eggs.
Get them trom Noll's Dairy.
Phone 4503. a6-tf

HOME-MADE BREAD-Rre, gra~
ham, white, also cakes and rolls

,always on sale at Pecenka and
Perlinski market. Mrs. Haas.

41-4t

STRAYED-My tiger-gray _Persian
cat named "Streak:' Dlsappear- -WUl Sack was a passenger
ed, "last week. Anyone knowing yesterday tor Crete.
ot his present whereabouts -Mrs. Chris Hansen ot Burwell
pl~ase ca~l Mrs. ~se Pierson. was in Ord Saturday to consult
Rt\wa,rd for return ot cat or for Dr. Lee ,NaY.,
intormaU6n that leads to his ra- "-Everett Petty jr., IS out or
corery. -, ,32-lt school ~hls week with a case of

.. mumps.
Wanted -e. E. Kohl was in Ord tor a

Wi AN'"TED-YoU' to try d few liays, leaving yesterday. He
Richar s came to Ord trom Wichita, Kas.

Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches -John Nelson and Charles
every bone, tissue and joint. Re- Clark of North Loup were In Ord
moves tile' cause. Money back it Tuesday and both were consult-
it talls. $1.00;, Six-$5.50.At ing Dr. Lee Nay. .
E4 F. BerMek s and all drug- -Miss Minnie Lukes, ' who
gists. .. " " 28-tt teaches In Boise, Ida., writes home

" ' • " ' that she went to Yakima, Wash.,
Household EqUIpment for her vacation. She visited an

. " ' "" ,,'," , . ,,,' " aunt who is eighty-eight years old.
BRAND NEW COOK STOVE tor -Two ot the high school teach-

sale cheap. Phone 4231. Emll ers,. ~iss Elva Bloodgood ot New-
Dlugosh. ' 42-lt ark ftnd Miss WUma Blanchard, of

" ' Friend, returned home Sunday.
~'OR SALE-=-;Reed baby cab In They had spent the holldays with
~ood "condition,. Mrs. (rheo. home people. '.
Toenn~ges. Phone ,,218. 42-lt -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska's

little son, Joe Lee, has scarlet
fever and the house Is quarantin
ed. Mr. Miska is not staying at
home as the baby has not betn
very Ul. They were quarantined
Friday.

Miscellaneous

FARM S}LES-It TOU tlgure on
having a sale soon or in tuture
It wlll pay you to see Hawley &:
Rice, the square deal auctioneers.

32-tf

MAGAZINES '- DaUy Papers - The
, . _.~ can ALWAYS get them for
you as cheaply as you can order
them tor yourself-USUALLY we
can save you money. Let us or
der your publications. 40-it

CHOICE MACHINE EXTRACTED
HONEY, 10c a pound, 9c it you
bring . can. F. M. Vodehnal.
Phone 4620. 32-tt

}<'OR SALE OR TRADE-A Whip
pet Six sedan, 1929; Essex se
dan; 1928; Chevrolet coupe,
1928; Austin coupe, 1930. Mur
~ay Nelson, at WUllams garage.

, 42-lt

"
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-
~ts ot n~w VaudevllIe '

between acts and

Lone Star News

Oppo!tuitity Night
for the Amateus

Eureka News
Mrs. J. B. Zultoski was called

Sunday to the bedside of her mo
ther, Mrs. Jos. Kusek, who was
Ul tor almost flne months before
her death Monday at her Q,ome in
Ord. '
. WllUam Barnas called at Zul
koski's Sunday.
. Pete Kochonowski dragged the
snow oft the iBurwell road Satur
day.

J. B. Zulkoskl and 1iI0n Raymond
were dragging roads Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon
ot near Sargent spent New Year's
at Jake Osentowskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski were Sunday dinner guests at
F. J. Zulkoski's in Elyria.

Bernard Hoyt and BoUsh Iwan
ski cut wood at the Jim Iwanski
farm on Monday and Tuesday.

Shirley Norton, who has b~n
Ul with pneumonia Is recovering
but was not able to return to his
school duties at Kearney this
week;

-Use the Qui?: Want Ads tor
quick and surQ results.

Admission 15c and 35c

/'

'--I

"'J~n, 10,- 11

,SUN.
MON~

A play that b~ings out all the '1'UESDAY aitd WED~
emotional for5:es ot two fl~ey NESDAY Jan 12-13
human natures, aclash wlth "
hate - ablaze with tervent
lov~! , ,"

'~.

JttC LAIRE
Ta~::~ ~a:k- ,REBDUND

lit
}'red:rIe~ Mareh ROBERT AMES - MYRNA LOY

~ #flit Aesofs }'able-"Make'Em MOle"t .:_Ri_preI '_s"Beli_eleIt~orNo---:t"

tjtU}
~ ContlpuousShow Sunday

~, ' stl!-rting at 3 p. m. Reduced

adml§slon unUl 6: 30

.. , ..-z l-. ,lIIilal~...~
Albin Carkoskl, Chas. Bialy and

Richard Dowhower drove to Om
aha Thursday where they visited
friends, untU Monday.

Mr. and lI-{rs. Tom Paprocki
were guests at the ~rs.Garbacz

home on Sun<1ay.
Mu. C. E. Wozniak and daugh

ter, LucUle arid Mrs. Howard
Wright were New Years day
guests at the Mrs. Tom Zulkoskl
home.

The Progressive club postponed
their rook party which was to be
held last Thursday unt1l next
Thursday on acco-unt of the storm.

Arlene Schuyler r~turned Sun
day trom Kent whue she spent
several days with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Schuy-
ler. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny and
son Edmund were Sunday, dinner
guests at the Le9n Ciemny home.

Mrs. Howard Wright and Lu
c1lle Woz'nlak spent Sunday eve
ning at the Leon Ciemny home

The Elyria school opened Mon
day after a two weeks vacation.

'Dollar Down'

~TH~ 1\1 '
I\OAD,

TO RJ.NO
with

LilIan Tashlllan
"BuddI" Rogers

William Boyd

@(11

When marriage vows
are broken, m u s t
hearts break too?
You'll knOW when
you see 'and hear-

Paramount'Sound News

HOG SALE •••• , STARTING AT 10:30 A. M.
Ca!tl~, Horses, Etc. • • • • • • 1 O'clock P. M.

Comedy-"A Melon Drama"
with Clark & McCullough

On the Screen-Double
" Picture Program

Maek Sennett Comedl:'
"ALL.AMERICAN Kl4;KBACK"
See our Trade Merit ad tor the

Special Bargain Matinee Saturday

••••••••Ty Elltertlllllm~~ltsof Quality......YYY

ON THE STAGE TONIGHT \ 'y

The Princess Players
" , In , ,

Dan~ Iln,d Arthur Comed1 T,he Princess Players and' the
"TJU;j ,LEASE BRE~\KERS" management regret the miss out

" ,~ , . " " " , last week due to the snow storm.
:' ),,' " and Don't let anythln~ Ilflort ot a bl1z-

, zard 'stop you trom seeing thje
~e Broadway Limited show' this week and you 'w1l1 be....,. ...

~ more than repaid tor the loss.

One Show Starting at 8 p. m. '•••....••.......•..•.•.....~ ~..~~~ .....•......•..~~.' ~~ .
FRIDAY and SAT

URDAY, Jan. 8-9

AUC·TION
~.. ,~. . . . , .

,at the Weller Sale Pavilion" Ord

Saturday, Jan. 9th

12 HEAD OF HORSES .
We wlll have some real good young and well broke farm chunks

at this sale. All are nath:es .. and a~e ~Qnslg,!!ed by locllol farmers. It
you have any surplus horses tor"eaTe here Is the place to sell them.

.. Remember our Hog auctIon startIng at 10:80-Where producer
meets thll packer and shIpper burer. II you want to b~y or sell It wtll
pay JOu to try thIs market first. ", , ' " ._,

Hazel Knecht ran a pitchfork In
her topt Saturday. It Is not SQ
painful at this time but is stlll
swollen quite badly.
,A surprise party ,was held Sun

day honoring Frank Bartos. Sev
eral neighbors took well tllled
lunch baskets and spent the day
visiting: '

The Clarence Guggenmos !II.m
Uy were Sunday guests in the
Dave Guggenmos home. '

Richard Whiting visited I"'r~d

Th F t H S 1 Nielson Sunday. 'e a og a e <1IIY LeMaster and daughters
and Dr. and Mrs. Joe I{ruml were

We are assured ot plenty ot buyers for this our flrst tat hog sale. Sunday guests In the Jim Kruml
What we need most now Is plenty ot hogs. 'Do not hesitate to bring home.
in you market hogs tor this auction. Our reputation is in back ot this George Knecht spent Sunday
841e and we guarantee you that you wlll not be disappointed. Have with his sister Hazel in the home
t1;lem In early so that we wlll be able to get them sold and loaded out ot Mrs. J. S. Werber.

'by 12:30. . Mr. and Mrs. WUl Nelson and
We also sell stocker and teeder h9gs in tlj.e forenoon in connecUon daughters, Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard

with the tat hog sale and wlll have around 200 head ot pigs weighing Woods and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
troD,l 40 to 125 pounds at this auction. It you have, any, tore sale there Dave Guggenmos and Lloyd eil-
is a better demand than what existed tllree weeks ago. joyed an oyster supper at the Er-

60 IIEAD OF CATTLE 60 HEAD
nle HUl home Monday evening.

Blll Zurek spent Sunday evening
. 4G n%.d-ot Hereford calves, have had about 60 dlloYs feed. 10 head with the Werber boys.

ot yearllngs. 5 head ot mUch cows. 8 head ot helters. 10 head ot Frank DeLashmutt's from Bur-
baby calves. well called at the J. V. DeLash

mutt home Sunday to take their
two boys, Harry and Bud home.
They had been spending a few
days on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie HUl and
daughter, J. V. DeLashmutt an'd
Harry and Bud spent ~'riday eve
ning in the Dave Guggenmos
home.

Lela Guggenmos went to the
Chris Nielson home Sunday where
she wlll stay for a few day!! and
go to school untll the we".uer
clears.

COMING-"The Gay Buckaroo" with Uoot Gihson--"Sooky" with Jackie Cooper and Roh
ert C99gan-"Once' a Lady" with Ruth Ch~tterton, All are "entertainments of quality"1

Elyria News
Chester Carkosk\ returned Sun

day to his school duties at Hart
ington after ,spending several days
vllcatlon with home folks.

Mrs. Howard Wright ot Brain
ard came up last week to spend
two weeks' with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak.

Mr. and Mr/!. W. E. Dodge and
f~mlly were Sunday dinner guests

. at the E M. Hollingsworth home
Mrs. !Bernard Hoyt and chlldren

returned Sunday after spending
several days at the Mrs. G. L.
Hoyt home in Burwell and the W.
B. Hoyt farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
chlldren and Archie Ciemriy went
t9 Hastings Wednesday where
they visited relatives until Mon
day.

Fraaler Funeral nome, Ord. Am
bulanclt service. Day phone 38;
Night ,193. 31-tt

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski spent Sunday at the Frank T.
ZltJkoD.k! home.

f ),
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Wm. E. Valasek's Grade HoJ.
steins Average 436, Are ~High;

10 Herds in 300 Lb. Class.

Former Pres. Released From Ac.
th'e Work, Becomes Board

Chairman. ./

Pierson Case Postponedo
The compensation case-Of Clar

ence Pierson vs. the Springdale
Telephone company, which was
scheduled for hearing here Monday.
was postponed for two or three
weeks when Compensation Com
missioner Frank Dutton~ ·who was
dflving to Ord to ~onduct the hear
Ing, got stuck in a snow drift near
Seward and was unable to continue
his journey. The new 4ate has not
yet be~n e,niiounced.

--~~"-'-"""-'--'----" -~ ...~

3 VALLEY CO. '-j
HERDS IN 400 J

POUND CLASS

Frank P. O'Neal Buys Big Inter
est In Bank, Will Move Family
to Ord; Noll is Still Cashier.

Colorado Man Is
·Vice President

Cli....;

Three dairy herds in the ValleT
county dairy herd Improvement as
sociation produced tOo pounds or
more of butterlat during the past
year, according to records at the
Nebraska college of agriculture.
FifteeA llerds producel,i 30Q pounds
or more of fat.

Wm. E. Valasek of Ord had the
high herd in the Valley county as
sociation. His grade Holsteiu
made a record of 436.0 pounds but-·
terfat. E. Sl Coats and Son of Ord
had the second high herd. Their
herd of registered Jerseys produced
411.5 pounds of butterfat per cow
The other high prodUcing herd be:
longed to Frank Valasek, also of
Ord. His grade Holsteins made an
average butterfat productlOl) of
400.7 pounds butterfat per cow.

E. C. Scheldenhelm,·· extension
dairyman at the college, points out
that all three of the high herds
have had testing for two years
shOWing the practicability of test:
ing the cows each year. Ten of
the fifteen high herds have· been
in testing work for two years..

Dairymen having 300 pounds or
better herds Included besides the
three mentioned, Earl Smith, Ord;
James Taylor. Ord; A. B. Fiala,
Ord; Fred Murray,· Arcadia; Joe
Steger, Scotia; Earl Hanson, Ord'
J. D. Moul, Ord; A. W. Pierce, Ord;
M. R. McCall, North Loup; Floyd
Megrue, Scotia; 1.. P. Fenster, Ar.
cadia; R. S. Caldwell, Scotia.

[
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Read The Quiz This Week J
And Every Week for
Truthful Advertising! "
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Extensive changes in Its list of
officials, together with the addition
of new capital, featured the annual
meeting of stockholders of the First
National bank held here Tuesday.
The bank Is in a vastly strengthen
ed condition as a result of th0
changes, having a present capital
investment of almost $80,000. The
bank's deposltsoIi Dec. 31, 1931
were approximately $600,000.

Frank Koupal, who has served as
president of the bank for some
years, retires from this position to
become chairman of the board of
directors, Joseph P. Barta being
elected president in his place. Mr.
Barta has hitherto held the position
of vice president and now assumes
the duties conducted In the past by
Mr. Koupal.

Mr. Koupal's retirement came
about by his own request, in order
that he mlg]It be relieved .of part
of the work Incident to the pres!
lliJlt's PQsiUo.n..IJ:& re~a1ns hls f~ll
hfO!rest lri the bank and will be J..n
constant touch with its affairs at
all times. .

A new officer is Frank P. O'Neal,
of Holyoke, Colo., who has acquired

Elected Tuesday As County!l. substantial interest in the bank
Supervisors Open Big Busi. and was elected vice presiqent

Tuesday. Mr. O'Neal comes highly
ness Meeting of the Year. recommended as an experienced

banker, having been connected with
national ,blin~ in Colorado and
Nebraska for the past twenty-four
years. Mrs. O'Neal and their two
children will move to Ord after the
close of schoof In t1;1e spring. With
President Barta, Mr. O'Neal will
have charge of the every day 0ller-
atlon of the bank. .

JAMES TO SERVE
THIRD,'TERM AS
BOARD'CHAIRMAN

JOSEPH P. BARTA.
After years of association with

the First National Bank, as cash
ier and vice president, Mr. Barta
became president of the bank at
the stockholders meeting Monday.
He assumes the duties or' Frank
Koupal, Who retires as president
to become chairman of the board
of directors.

Eo C. James, who represents the
city of Ord on the ,Valley county
board of supervisors, was elected
chairman of the board for the
third suc~esB.ive yea~ when super
visors met Tuesday morning for
their first and biggest meeting In
1932. The supervisors were in ses
sion throughout Tuesday ~nd yes
terday and probably will be kept
busy most of today also.

Standing committees for 1932
named Tuesday by Chairmiln James
are as follows: On settlement with
county officers-Johnson, Sorensen;
Hansen; On estimates-Hansen,
Ciochon, Barber; On roads and
bridges- Ciochon, HQ.nsen, Vasi
cek; On grounds and bulldings
Barber, Vasicek, Johnson; On
bonds between sessions-Sorensen,
Johnson, Barber; - On claims
Vasicek, Ciochon, Sorensen. The
personnel of the board is unchang
ed [rom 1931, -

No ~ew business was taken up by
board members up to last night, the
time being occupied in auditing
county officers and checldp.g up on
business transacted last year. To
day will be devoted to plans for
1932.

Fair Association

Elects Delegates

To ~tateMe'eting
Next Monday and Tuesday In

Lincoln will· be held the annual
meeting of county fair officers In
conjunction with the state board
of. agriculture a·nd as usual the
Loup Valley Agricultural Society
wilI have representatives present.
At a directors meeting last FrI
day Ches Chinn, of North Loup,
md Vin~ent Kokes, of Ord, w·ere
'?hosen to attend the state meet-
Ing. ~

These delegates 'Will be instruct
ed not to sign contracts for free
acts or other attractions unles,
they can do so subject to cancella
'ion,. the directors decided. In
case crop conditions here are poor
!1ext summer it may be decided to
call the fair off, In which event
all free acts will have to be can
celled. Directors do not expect
that this will be necessary but
they want to be protected against
all emergencies because of the
stringent times and the financial
condition the association Is in at
present. .

Celebrate Birthday

Of Thomas Wildey
The birthday anniversary of

Thomas Wildey, founder of the I.
O. O. F. lodge, will be observed in
the r. O. O. F. hall here on Friday,
January 15, at 7:30 p. m., the com
mittee announces todaY.. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend and
hear a fine program in observance
of the day.

-1Z

DeWitt Williamson May Be In·
dieted Next Tuesday by Grand
Jury; Has Made Restitution,

When a federal grand jurr con
venes In Omaha next Tuesday, De
cember 19, Harry De'Y,itt William
son, for the past few months a part
time clerk in the Ord postoffice, will
be charged with the embezzlement
of approximately $75 of postal
funds. If the grand jury returns
an indictment, which seems prob
able, young WllliamSon will be
prosecuted for embezzlement.

The thefts came to i1ght late in
December when discrepancies In
C. O. D. records led Postmaster Ed
win Clel]lents to make a thorough
Investigation. IfeaIScovered short
ages in accounts turned in by
young Williamson and summoned
J. A. Bradley, postoffice inspector
tor this district.

When confronted with the evi
dence against him, Williamson
broke down and confessed to Post
master Clements and Inspector
Bradley that he had embezzled $75
and told the means by which he did
it. Later he wrote and signed an.
admission of the thefts and the
confession will be submitted to the
grand jury next Tue~day, Postmas
ter Clements has been informed by
the district m$pector. So far young
WJU~ ...~l;IuHblit it is
exp~ctedthat newOt 1Je'·tA.ken into
custody by a United Statesblarshall
this week. .

His first theft was made early
last August, the boy said. His wife
and their new born baby were in
the hospital and he owed a hospital
bill of $100. Though he had only
$55 in his bank account he wrote
the doctor a check for $100. Fear
Ing prosecution for writing a no
fund check, Williamson said he
tried to borrow money to make UP
the difference and succeeded in bor
rowing $35. He then took $10 from
his till at the postoffice, changing
a. C. O. D. record so the theft
would'nt be kound out. He Intend
ed to replace the money later, he
said. .

Other family emergencies arose
later, he said, and he appropriated
small sums on several occasions,
ooaUn\!,ing to juggl~ C. O. D. rec
ords to keep the thefts hidden.

Young Williamson is 22 yeara old
and the son of Rev. and Mrs. D. O.
Williamson, of Ord. H~ was a
brllliant student while attending
Ord high school and when he took
the postal examination last spring
he passed with the highest grade In
a large class. His reputation for
hQnesty has been excellent and it
sooms a shame that one misstep,
prompted by love of his wife and
baby should brand him for the rest
of his· Ute. However h~ betrayed
the trust and responsibility that
was reposed in him and should pay
the penalty. He has ~ade full
reJiUtuUon of the sum. he em
bezzled, was discharged from his
position and· has been punished to
a certain extent already. Booause
of these facts and because this is
his first misstep, he may escape
with a light or suspended sentence.

Grand Island Attorneys lIaTe Ord
JurIst and Judges Horth and
Munger as Guests Monday Ere.

Judge C.lements
Honored At Dinner

Judge E. P. Clements, ·of Ord,
Judge T. C. Munger, of Lincoln, and
Judge Ralph R. Horth, of Grand
Island, were honored guests Mon
day evening at a dinner given by
the Grand Islan.d Bar association,
the dinner being held in apprecia
tion of the splendid services of
these judges. The dinner was held
in the Gold Room of the Hotel
Yancey at Grand Island and be
sides Grand Island attorneys sev
eral from Greeley, Ord and Burwell
were pryent. Ord -attorneys who
attended included Bert Harden
brook, Clarence Davis, E. L. Vogel
tanz, Ralph Norman and John
Misko. L. B. Fenner and E. M.
White, of Burwell, also were pres-
ent. I·

Arthur O. Mayer, president of
the Grand Island Bar assoc1aUon,
served as toastmaster and Senator
H. G. Wellenseik welcomed vtslt~ng
attorneys. Jim Lanigan, of Gree
ley, responded. Among the speak
ers was Supreme Justice Bayard HI
Pafne and Senator Wellensiek and
all paid high tribute to the func
tioning of the courts of this dfstrict
under Judges Clements and Horth.

(Continued on Page 4.)

JOHNSON FORGES
CHECKS~ IS SENT
TO REFORMATORY

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY

TilE ORD QUIZ, O~, NEBRASKA,}HURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1932.

-._- . I
Good Cooks! Send In

Sonle of Your Best

R'ecipes

. In answer to an urient de·
mand from the Cookery Edltor
of the Quiz we are askIn¥, Valley
county's good cooks to send In
some of their best r~lpes for
pUblication. fnflt~ ~S>9k's~l.
Yum.Yum.' The Anptl,)y Is run·'
nlRg low, the CookerY Edltor
sars) and we want to keep the
co 'limn ~Ingbecause we know
eTery 'Woman realer of the QuIz
enjoys readlng these recipes and
trying them out en her own fam·
Iq~ .

.KlIme tested lind tried. recipes
are 1'I"ante4; recipes that are
"dl)Terent" are particularly de
sired. You don't haTe to seM
In an elaborate cake or dessed
reclpe-]ust se~d one that IOU
coo, freq.uently In Joar lown
hOJUe lUra ,tlIllt Jour family In.~s;
a new war of cooking meat, :all
'econolllllcal salad, Just anythlng
that you· do differently trom
most people.

A.Dd. !llon't fall to get your
Qws:calenilar, Mrs. Quiz Reader.
It Is reaily fOr you now ani ':we
..._~e.v.ary'reader to hille one.,

Ten new bridges were built and
thirty were repaired, 10.339 miles
of permanent grade was con
structed and 72 mUes of reshaping
with blade grader was do~e, 146
miles of county highway was
maintained, 14 miles of snow
fence was erected and taken down
and much other work done by his
department In 1931, County· En
gineer Rollin C. Ayres revealed irt
his annual report to the county
board Tuesday. All costs were
low last year and his department
functioned In a very efflcent man
ner, hb report showed.

The cost· of bridge work, al
ways an expensive item, was
greatly reduced last year though
as much work was done as· in
former years, Mr. Ayres says.

RABBIT-COYOTE
DRIVE PLANNED
FORJAN.15TII

CorDllllJunity !.Invited Take P.art
In I>.t:h-.e S.outh of Ord Tomo.F

row; Pxoceeds To Needy.

21.Y~ar.OldFarln Hand Admits

I~ers~;:it:~~l~ds~~~~~~~"
LIo;d F, *;ohnson, fl years old

and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Carm
Johnson, pleaded guilty· In the
district court here last Saturday to
forging and cashing three checks in
the amounts of $20, $5 and $15, the
name of Jessie vanWie being signed
to the first two checks and the
name of Willard Cornell to the last
one. Judge E. P. Clements, who
heard th.e case, sentenced young
Johnson to the state reformatory at
Lincoln and he was taken down
Sunday by Sheriff George Round to
begin serving a. sentence of [rom
one to two years.

Young Johnson has been employ
ed as a farm laborer by Carl Wolf
this fall but previous to that drove
a truck for Ralph Hunter.

His first forgery was a $~O check
made payable to himself and signed
with Miss Van Wie's name. He
endorsed the check with his own
name and cashed it at the Golden
Rule store here, buying about 50e
worth' of merchandise and taking
the rest in c~sh. Later he bought
an expensive toilet set at the Auble
Bros. jewelry store and gave it to
a young lady friend as a ChristmR3
present. This check was written
on December 23.

On December 24 young Johnson
wrote a second check and signed
Miss VanWie's name, this check be
ing for $5. He cashed it at the
Ramsey pool hall, again endorsing
his own name. .

On January 2 Johnson drove to
'North Loup and cashed a check for

A rabib1lt and.£Qyote drive for ~ $15 at Vodehnal's Pharmacy, sign
benefit r4 the :Wledy of Ord and lng WlIlard Cornell's name and
vicinity bJul ;b.e.~ plan_ned by a again endorsing the check himself.
group of~Ed~ar Roe and I,.es 'When the three checks cleared
Leonard are leadi.ng spirits !Lnd Ul;(] ;Miss VanWie received her bank
men. and 00,.. '?l :lJhe entire com- .tat<e..ment the first of the month
mumty are WYltfld j.o parUclpa~e. Johnson's arrest followed quickly.
The drive wm take Jdace tomorrow, At first he denied his guilt but later
January 15. ADy ,cqyotes that may adreHte{l to County Attorney Munn
be killed w1l1 be a,u.c.tltned off and that ~e ,forged all three of the
the proceeds g(vw to t~e Ord WeI· checks. .
fare Board. RabWi.s ·~~d will be The boy :has been making his own
donated to the <lame Organization living etnce he was 14 years old,
f.ar distribution amoog n~dy faml- he to14 the .court, and received a
~. very limited ~l1caUon so hasn't had
Peopl~-who want W take ,art are much QIlportunity In life. The for

l\,f!~d to meet their le.a.derJ at 1 gerles with which he was charged
o'e.Iook p. m. tomorrow .lU!d the last week were hI.! flret law viola
drive will start exactly at 2 o'dock. tions he said.
The. territory to be coverw Ilea be- '_~~~ _
tweeD Ord and the soutll boun.darY LoUI> C.Oty Pr."est
of the Sam Roe place and the Joe
Mark!! cro~sroads. F;'OUIld De d F
Lead~rs f;t the south boundary a our

are Les LeoMrd and James Brem- Miles From Auto
er; north boundary leaders, meet·
ing at the old R1bin place, are Ver- Father Alexander Grzeszykow
nie Andersen an4 Olof Olsson; west ski, torty-three years old and for
boundary leaders~ m~eting at the ten years holder of the Catholic
Cornell Canvon road, are Willard pastorate at Loup City, was found

" dead at the side of the road about
Connor and John KOU; east bound- seven miles southeast of that city
ary leaders, meeting at the Ord- Tuesday morning by children on
Loup City highway, are Albert their way to school. Four miles
Peterson and Archie Geweke.

General rules are: Meet your from where the body Was found,
his car was found.

leader, keep In line;· no ritIes or The priest left Loup City early
horses, everybody hunt on foot. Monday morning to go to Grand

Everyone is cordially invited to Island, state papers· said, and it
take part In this hunt.

was thought that he was returning
home at the time he met death.
Evidently his car stalled and he
died fronl exposure whlle seeking
aid, officers said. .
. Father Alexander, as he was

generally known, was well known
here, having assisted Father Law
ler to conduct services on several
occasions.. HIl was respected and
loved by all who knew him. .

-Many are takinJ advantage of
our $2 Quiz offer. Several whose
expirations are in February, March
and April have extenued them a
year, the past week. Notices have
been sent to all January'expira
tions and we hope all will take
advantage of the special $2 rate
now. Save 50 cents.

"

snwacr-""RP

ERNE~T Co WELLER.
The first· fat hog auction held

by the Weller Auction Company
last Saturday proved a big suc
cess, 1,000 head going through the
ring at prices only a few cents un
der the Omaha top. Mr. Weller
belleves lhe fal hog sales will de
velop (nto a big thing for Ord.

Dr.. Joe Baird Will
,Locate In Arcadia

Al~9la, Jan. 12.-(Spedal):
Dr. JOt Baird, son of Mr. aJl,.d Mrs.
E. C. Balrd of Arcadia, has decid
ed to l~te in this village and
will estabUsh his office In the rear
room of the Rams·ey drug store,
the room formerly occupied by Dr.
Lee. Dr. BaIrd Is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska medi
cal college at Omaha and served
hi! interneshlp In a hospital at Co
lumbus, O. For the past four
months he has been lQcated at
Ansley, where he built up a nice
practice. Upon the removal· of
Dr. Hille froIIl Arcadia, Dr. Baird's
many· friends started urging him
to locate here ~hich prompted
him to do so.

Township )feetJngs Tuesday.
As required.' by law, annual

township meetings will be held in
every township in Valley county
next Tuesday, January 19. Every
taxpayer' should attend his own
township meeting.

(Continued on Palre 4.)

L(}st Cat J....onnd In

Closet at M, E.
Church·

Permanent League Is Effected
At Meeting Monday; 1M Join,

Pay Annual Dues of 2?c.

ESTABliSHED APRIL 1882.

On December 29, Mrs. Rose
PJuson's. Penlan cat, Streak,
dlsappt'ured. MC8. Pierion felt
t.he wss keenlY, as the cat was
a f31vrlte pet, and adH~rtlsed
Jis Io.bj in the classliled tol.
U.lIlDS of the QuIz. But th~l'e
art some places tJlat eTen tbo
QuIz doeln't penetrate and
Stnak had found one of them
for last SundaY, January 10,
Streak was found locked In a
closet at the MethodIst churCh
by R. J. Clark, church Janitor.
lIow long Streak had inhabited
the closet Is a mystery but it
doesn't seem poslble that he
was In there all the time since
his disappearance almost two
weeks before. When released
Streak was gaunt and raven
ousl)' hungry but othenvIse
was In ~ood health. Restored
to hIs owner, he began at once
to make up for all the meals he
lost durln~ his stay In the clos.
et.
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tRead The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for

All The News!
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CHANGE OFFICERS AT FIRST NATIONAL
. .j. . . . ' -II--

Valley County Taxpciyers Form League ~~r:;1·~~~~
ARTHUR MENSING Fat ~og, ~arketJs 10 New. Bridges Built, 30 Re¥p·~aired, POSTAL CLERK Prolnoted To Head BANK PRESIDENT

BIg 1 hlng For Ord First National Bank

IS CHOSEN HEAD 8~ Miles New C:rading i~ County CONFESSES HE
OFTAXLEAGUE \yres' Rep·or~ t~ County Board Ten new bridges .>V.ete built, 30 re- • \ EMBEZZLED $75

. t paired and Ilo~e miscellaneous
Shows Costs Low, Levies work was done Qh a levy of only

K D L Y 75-100 mills, raJ~ln~ $15,77~, of
ept own ast ear. which only $13,300 was available.

This represents a big reduction
from· bridge cos~s In former years
for In 1926 $43,000 was levied and
$21,000, levied ip.. 1930, was· the
smallest levy made between 1923
and 1931. . -

Highway maintenance and con
struction also was prosecuted in
an economical and efficient man
ner, Mr. Ayres m~intained, reveaJ
ing that the. cost of moving and
hauHng dirt o~ ~radlng jobs was
done at an average. cost of 10c per
cubic yard, with one project run
ning as low as I 1 1-2c. This Is
much below sta~e department of
public works co s so he regards
it as very satisf ctory, Mr. Ayres
says.

Maintenance work· on the 146
miles In Valley c~)Unty's road sys-
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With more than -two hundred
people present a permanent organ
ization known as the Taxpayers
League of Valley County was ef
fected at a meeting held In the Bo
hemian hall here Moneay afternoon.
Arthur Mensing' was elected per
manent president and A. W. Cornell
secretary-treasurer. One hundred
and sixty-four taxpayers signed the
membership rolls, paying dues of
25c each.

The meeting was called to order
by John B. Zulkoskl, temporary
president of the l~ague chosen at a
meeting held at the WoOdmen hall
about two weeks ago. Joe Wald
mann, temporary secretary, then
read the minutes of that meeting
after which he read the constitution
and by-laws used b ythe Custer
county league and these, with minor
changes, were adopted for use In
Valley county.

After ~e electio.n of officers
President Mensing took the chair

and ball()Ung proceeded on a board LIGHT BUTCHERSof seven directors, one to repre-
sent each sUp€rvlsor d1>t.Tict in
the· co~ty. They were chosen as .' ..
follows: District I-Paul Hughes; DRAW t'.l75 TOP
4is~rlct 2-:,Jos. Waldmann: district. ~.. .

.r-:H~r~"~~~~~~!~h~. -;.-A-;T··FA'~Htr/1 S·A'Y.'E·.
district 6~.J01l.n Hornickel; district' .. I. VU L.
·1-Brady.Masters.· .. "-..

The meeting then was thrown! ." --.-.-.-.- ..
ellen to .discussion and Mr. Waldo; One Thousand Head Go Thru
JP,ann suggested t1lat meetb1.gs: .Sale Rin:g lIere Saturday, 7
should be held in each townslh'i,p· . . ...
Qf ,the county, the purpose being to' ,Buyers Here From Away.
secure additional members and alBo:

·,to :elect .del~gates to ~rve in an ad-; .lnIWite ,of ,bad road conditions
v~cu:y capacity ~Ith the official: and a sharp break In the hog mar
board of directors. : kat,l,ODD .head of fat hogs were

'IrOllght In to the first fat hog sale
i .1.eld 1)y ihe Weller Auction com
i pallY .01 Dr.d last Saturday morn

P.riucessPlayers Offer. ing. .Sev.enout-of-town buyers
. .d C dy ! were jU'Esent ,and bidding was

. WorldFame orne. t' hdsk tthr.Q~ghout the sale.
·T ~do Adn °tted F ....1,0,1 .PIices .held u..p good, a top of
~ leS. U r~$.3~'ZIi ;bein$ "paid lor light butchers

.The depression is over. The i ;werltgln$ 188 po u n d s. Heavy
la.ugh panic w1ll. be on at the Ord: butchers ,s.old lor within 10c of the
'Tlwatie tonIght ,when the Prlnceo\Ul: pdca j>9.ld for hogs in the light
Players appear· in the king Gf, butcher class.
.laugh shows, "Back Home and I' .P.dc.es ;paid on .other classes
BI:dke". Don't fall to see this pop-, \w:ar.e as ,follows: .
.ular company. To be assured o~ a I lii$ht .leeders, 100 :to 150 Ibs.,
full .house one la4Y will be admIt-I UillO Lto .$3.30.
ted jree with each .pald adult tick- ..; 2
.et. ·.'J:hursday Is also opporttj,nlty [ilgllt ,butchers, 170 ,to 20 Ibs.,
.nlght for tl,1e amat~urs and what a ~.Jl.Jfl5 ,.U> .J3.75.
'~han~ this Is to .IIlake yourself .B·€ll.Y,y .hutchers, 225 ,to 325 lbs.,
acquainted with the 'people in this U.JXO:w. ~$3 ..65.
.w.mmunity. The public don't pay PaCkln$ sows, $2.65 to. $3.00.
tInuCh :attention to YltU or appreci- ShQats ~y the head i1rom $2.00
,at.e yo.u Jlntll they finll out you can hI) 2.$5;; ·:hoars by the ifulad from
:do sOllW-thing. If yOU can sing, $5.~ to j11.00.
lfla1l..c.e .Ar entertain ~ public in ~m 110.0 hea4 of ca.ltle were
;apy :w-ay ~ome out ana \.establi!h a sold 1n ~.the afternoon at about
~utanoD for yoursel!. steady ;Itl'Jces with the ;previous
i~ addt'ikln to this complete pro- sale.O~ .Af. the largest ,crowds

g.r.aui th~re will be an ~nusually of the :fl..eaSQJl attended Iro.llth the
tm.e ~nteJ;Wnment on t1le. screen. morning .an4 afternoon saS.:es and

, A :two r.eel .comedy "MooJLlight and Ord reJltau;rAnts report tha,1: they
CuJ.wJ" .and ~'Wings o! TouUorrow" did a rw!.b.in.g ,business durla{g the
the .latest aadition to tr8JnSporta- noon hQJolr•.lAue largely "' the
tiOD. .t.\u'jlu..&1J the air. N.t) ·,doubt crowd aUe1ld1Il$ the mornin, $lale.
evel)'body hlU heard of tb! auto- Colonel E. (l. Weller'be~ves
giro ~ ha;v.jl you ever s~ one that theu !bt ,!log sales, which
in ad19nJ :r.lt1J; part of the tw.ter- will be helll ey~J')' Saturday m~)'.n
tainmf>~t 1ll :wmh the price" ,the in?, w1ll deydojl jnto a wond~rl.ul
)\'nole t'1l.ow thmg for tarlmlJ:lIl of this tern...
.' tory. This fs a ,Utlat hog raisin

country and tlwl'~ IS no reason
why 1,000 head or ~tIf,Ore cannot btl
sold here every Sa~rday. Prices
paid on hogs here ~uurday made
J110ney for farmers who usually
!!bip to Omaha. .
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BUl Murray asked the kings of 011

to kindly close their pumils
Until the prices would recall from

low sub profit dumps.
They thumbed their nose at Uncle

Bill and said, "You dumb old
gnome,

We run this land and always wlll.
Remember Teapot Dome."

Alfalfa Bill slung on his gun, be
fore they turned around,

They thought the thing could not
be done, but Billie closed them
down.

They sqUeaked, as all such buz
zards do, they turned to every
trick. '

They cussed old William black and
. blue, but Willie made it stick.

It's rare to have an honest man
who ha§.jhe brains and erit,

To hold his own against the clan
with millions in their mitt.

They'll spend an awful pile of kale
to spread their lies about,

And find the votes that are for sale,
to cast Bill Murray out.

He may be tall and lean and rough,
he may act somewhat queer,

But, that old baby knows hll stuff.
What's more he has no fear.

To grafters, he's a bitter pill that
they can't bluff or buy.

That's why our bat Is off to Blll,
He is a grand old guy.

-BrIck Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. c'arl Sorensen and
Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson en
tertained eight tables of card
players Friday evening. Dinner
was served In Thorne's cafe and
the evening was spent In the Sor
ensen home. Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta won the prbes.

r---j;;\-(;i{-j;(;Err;r---]
I II)' J. ,\. KOVAND.\
t

~---------_._---------There are many methods of mea-
suring 1).ay stacks. None are en
tirely accurate. Where wagon
scales are not handy, some other
way of approximation becomes ne
cessary. Most farmers know how
to estimate the tonnage of long
stacks. Methods for flgyrlng round
lltacks are less common. -

The round stack formula is not a
llimple one. With It the stack must
be considered as two parts. The
lower portion Is cylindrical and the
'nper section Is cOl).e shaped. It

Is necessary to measure each of the
two divisions separately.

The number of cubic feet in the
hottom half of a round stack is de
termined by multiplying the height
times the distance around the stack
squared, times .08. For the upper
portion mUltiply the height times
the circumference' multlpl.led by it
self, times .04. The two results
dve the total volume In cubic feet.

Authorities differ greatly on the
number of cubic feet In a. ton. 422
is a common figure for settled al
falla, clover or timothy. Others In
sist on 515 feet for' settled clover
or timothy. 450 is a popular
amount for haymows. New hay oc
cupies about. eight percent more
volume. There are 1000 cublc feet
In a ton of straw.

The .south Dakota method for
measuring round stacks Is simple
but less accurate. Multiply the' cir
cumference by Itself. Multiply the
product by the height, and divide by
25.

There are several systems for
measuring rectangular or' long'
stacks. Some favor the buyer, and
ot,hers the ~ller..., ~

The quartermaster's rule is used
by the army. Add the width of the
atack to the overthrow. Divide by
4. Mullply the result by Itself.
Multiply the last result by the
length. The answer Is the number
of cubic feet. The quartermasters
rule functions correctly only for
low, medium-full stacks.

The Frye-Bruhm rule is better
adapted to full-rounded stacks. Sub
tract the width from the overthrow,
and divide by 2. Multiply this pro
duct by the width, and the result
by the length.

The quartermasters and Frye
lJruhm rules usually' divide by 512
to get tons. The error with these
rules may range from twelve per
cent too high to seventeen percent
too low, depending on the variance
In stack shapes, and compactness
of the hay.

The department or "fowl" rule
gets Its Dame from the first letters
of Its formula. Volume equals
fraction times over Umes width
times length. The term fraction
generally refers to .28 or ,31, but
may be one of several other figures,
which are determined by the con
tours of the stacks.

Haymows are measured by mul
tiplying the length by the height by
the width in yards. The result il
divided by 15 If well pac"ked, or by
18 If rather loose.

ley wire In the Flagg front yard.
--000-

The ,newspaper business is a
queer one. Because fOU don't win
credit for the things you do. No.

Either Angry Subscriber or In
dignant TownsPlan stops to' bawl
you out for something you haye
written wrong or inaccurately, or
to berate you for something you
have omitted to write.

A funny business. When every
thing Is calm and peaceful, that's
a sign everything is O. K. '!t'or in
stance, the time when 7 teaspoons
of soda appeared In, a cake recipe
in the cooking column. Did we get
phone calls, letters and visits? 01,
01.

And the other day a couple of
teachers, quite good friends of
mine, too, declared that I printed
the re-openlng date of school wrong
... on!! day late ... and that &
number of IItlidents were missing
that day. By our mistakes we
sometimes are made to feel our
power, what?

[
UUStuttUUUtuutu~'

Valley County's Best
Newspaper
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EYE TALKS
Week by Week

Geo. A. Parkins
Optom<ltrlst

Of course we always think
and talk of seeing with our
eyes.

Yet as a matter of fact we
do not see with the eye but
with the brain.

To make the subject still
more complicated images
falling on different areas of
the Retina of the eye are seen
by different parts of the brain.

While this sounds compli
cated, and of course Is, yet
your Optometrist, If he is
competent, and thoroughly
understands his subject, by
mapping the fields of vision,
Is roughly ably to diagnose
different brain disturbances.

For instance pressure or a
blood clot on a certain por
tion of the brain would have
a certain effect on the vision
in certain areas of the eye
ground.

Certainly a fascinating
study.

This partially explains why
a thoro eye examination Is
much value to you whether or
not yoU can see to read dis
tinctly.

mumuuuumumtmumsmuuumu

qrSomethinq
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-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Sorensen came from Omaha
and are spending a tew days with
the former's sister, Mrs. C. C. Shep
ard and family.

\

\ -, !
\ I

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. n-u

WILL SUE TAKE TUE DOCTOR'S ADVICE!

tmsuUUUttuuuutum::uuuuumwt
If you aren't reading the original

column in the Quiz headed "Brick
Bats", written by our fellow towns
man Brick Smith you are missing
something, and I would advise you
to mend your ways.

-OUo-
In the Iowa neighborhood where

my grandmother lived years ago
there then resided a lady who was
notorious for her careless, dirty
ways, and who made' a remark
about clean clothes that tickles me
every time I think of It. Maybe It
wlIl a.muse ~u too.

This dirty lady would take her
dirty clothes out of doors, shake
them, turn them wrong side out and
carry them in the house again
ejaculating "How sweet clean
clothes do smell."

-oUo-

Time to plan your spring garden
ing efforts, If yoU would garden
efficiently. I don't myself, but I ex-

~
pect you to. Time to send for

' catalogs, choose seeds, decide on
"oIIQ~.iM2iiiiii~ the plants you will need, the colora

.... ' you'll pick from your garden, etc.
" , lJ Time for Father to repair to the

.---; , /!/;,i~1';',;~j"ii;, " basement and get busy working on

O
JIt: .t' j.~'; ~~' the new trellises, fences, and gar-,~~tll/f IIIi den seats which will make your

I 'I!J/A~>,l,~~/~~~~,~~.'/".1 ~~~ beautiful before too long from
j'J
I

11 ~j.; And don't forget to buy your
',f11 1.",;I;,;(t. seeds and plants locally or through

PROGRESS OR 'DESTRUCTION. iiJ Pi ;',(, local merchants If you can. We
I need our money at home.

When you, Gentle Reader, are on
an automobile trip and you punc- -000-
ture a tire, what do you do? Do Why holler when eggs start Ull a
you reIlalr the, tire and drive on little.
your way or do you wreck the auto That is the best kind of farm
against the nearest stone wall aqdl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Ir~~~It Is not charity, but legtl~

walk the rest of Your, journey? ·----------------------1 and If that ninety per cent would [-------------------~ mate profit. Don't begrudge a
Present world conditions may be ~ M 0 ~.nol get together and elect a bunch of QUIZ FORUM f raise to them. Nebraska is a farm

compared to a puilctured tire and I Y wn \,)U uron progressives like Norris and ShIIl- state, and when the farmers are
we are faced with a similar prob-: B;r n. D. LEGGETT stead and Hiram Johnson to con- l poor, so are we all of us.
lem-whether to make repairs, I " ' gress and to be president we }'armer Reader JUts Batk. ' --<lOO'-
which we can easily do, or head ~----.------------- might stand some chance of get- To the Editor of the Quiz: I thought I had a big time getting
our machine over a precipice and I A friend who drops Into my of- ting relle~ We did not look for the leading back to Ord from Alliance recently,
attempt to leap out before it fice frequently tried to kid me the -0- d~lrymari in Valley county to come but Art Merer put the kibosh on
crashes. ,other day, because, he said he al- We still have quite a lot of to the defense of the beef man. Mr. my tale of woe In a blizzard. The

It Is a high powered machine, a ways found me at my desk. And those recipe calendars lett and Coats' herd averages over 400 Ibs. first story-teller never did have
complex mechanism, this modern it Is a fact. I don't enjoy loafing there are still a good many who butterfat yet we know that he is 'lny chance.
civilization of ours. Each part is and visiting around town. I be- have not got one. We will be going to the trouble of making dally Mr. Meyer declared he was snow
dependent upon every other part, !leve I would be better oH if I glad t,o, send yours if you can't trips of eight miles to Ord to sell bound four days in Aurora, then got
banker and merchant, farmer and did more visiting about town. come In after It. When remitting his dairy products at a little better a train to Greeley Center and was
factory owner, miner and railroad However, I always have Illenty to for yo-ur subscrliltlon, be sure to Ilrlce than the rest of us dairymen held there for two more days. Then
man, butcher, baker and candlestick do at my desk. If not busy I can ask to have a calendar sent If )'OU get selling. it the ordinary way. when finally Burwell-:Jound,~ the
maker, each dependent upon the read and then if I am needed I want one. conductor helped him make up a
other. And, in the international am there to attend to business. I Experiment stations infoqp. us bed in the smoker.
field, each nation Is dependent up- do believe that there are few if -0- that cows producing 300 Ibs. butter- And no sooner had he snuggled
on others also. No individual among any Ord business men who put In By the way quite a lot of those fat or over are profitable under or- Into his blankets in ho'pes of a little
!!! can continue our way alone; no more time right on the job and at whose subscriptions exilire Jan- dinary conditions. Under Valley sleep than the car began plowing
more can any nation continue alone. their desk than I do. uary 15 have already sent in a county conditions that rule d~s through such deep drifts that the
It would be like asking the piston' check for $2 to pay for another not hold. We must raise our pro- swaying of the' car from side to
to drive the automobll~ without aid -0- year. At the special price of $2 ductlon to 400 Ibs. or more and side kicked out all the window
of connecting rod,' differential, I had a &!Uprise, letter last week you cannot affo'td to be without seek special fancy tre-de to help panes. ..
spark plug and a thousand other from John Matzener who lives up the' Quiz. One lady told me the make ends meet. I don't like to -oOn--
parts . at Ivanhoe, Minn. He wrote to other day the recipe calendar was have Mr. Coats Infer that those men And now It's time for you to tell

As'indlvlduals we are past the order the Quiz for this year. He worth the subscription price to that qilit the business or reduc()d yours. And it will have to be a
time when we may be successful will be remembered as a. former her. their herds lack brains. They had good one, after the above.
and prosperous if we isolate our- Ord citizen. If I go to MInnesota herds producing around 300 lbe. At -000-
selves' as a natlori the same con- next year I shall surely stop and that they soon found that was not MId I I
ditlon 'ls true. call on John for we always drive ",---------------------" good enough to make much profit And eyer revea e the s n ster

h h I h D h h 11 - fact that for amusement during
For decades the United States got t roug van 00. rove t roug I When You and I I and, they qu. I would rather those tedious snow-bound hours,

along and prospered exceedin!ly there four times this last summer. I W y , I credit them with having sense the chief Indoor sport was many,
with a high protective tarUt. Now, -0- ere OUllJ(. • enough to quit which is more than many vicious games of checkers.
with Ilrotectlve and retaliatory I shall probably be spending a I Maggie I some beef men seem to have. -000-
tariffs placed In effect by almost good deal of' time at Lincoln a I • That popcorn argument Is taken Coasl!ing is again Ord's para.-
all other nation!!, we must join year from now and I hope it won't ~--------------------"as a joke by Mr. Klat. Yet I can mount sport, and such fun. 'The
with our neighbors In working out be at Lancaster. - With Dwight 2:; Years Ago ThIs Week. quote names of several- cattle feed- Weekes slope is as thick with
a different tariff system. Whether GriSWold, Gordon editor, governor, The aged mother of R. L. Miller, ers who have put all their acres sliders, sleds and walkers-back-up-
the democratic plan proposed last Charley Beushousen, LoUil City, her mind deranged by a long 111- into popcorn and bought the corn hlIl as though sprinkled with black
week, which calls for an Interna- editor, lieutenant governor, Irl ness, arose in the middle of the they feed and figure they had made pepper by some enormous cook.
t}onal_ tar!ff ,conference, I~ the an- Tolen, former Ord editor, a mem- night, walked with bare feet to the money in the exchange. The toboggan constructed by
swer to tlie problem remams to be ber of the railway commission, I LoUil river through snow drifts, . The intent of my writeup was not Horace Travis and Edwin Clements
seen. Anyway, it is a step In the should have plenty of places to and was believed to have thrown to check the feeder of home grown Is In great demand. A number of
right direction. visit. Surely these to-be-offlclals herself into the channel. Her foot cattle and hogs in years when the strange looking vehicles are used to

will not have the heart to kick prints were traced to an air hole In home corn crop is large enough to coast, one of them being a pair of
IS OUR SYSTEM WRONG? any Nebraska newspaper man out. the river Ice but the body was swept supply the feed needed. I aimed at sled runners fitted with a chair by

Over In the northeastern part of -0- . away beneath the Ice and had not the man who gambles on shipped in Mr. Tunnicllff, which Is often seen
Nebraska hundreds of families lack Anyone foolish enough to think been found. The community was stuff. Who runs things on a big going down with one boy sitting
sufficient food to keep the wolf of that Omaha Ice Is going t be shocked by the affair. scale, buying up all'the corn around upright in the chair and, another
hunger from their doors. Drouth, v 0 M. M. Newbecker was elected him and shipping In more to make fellow standing up In back of the
with a consequent crop failure last cleaned up, has another guess president of the Valley county up for the local shortage. His op- chair.
summer, makes' these families de- coming. A few ,gestures are being Medical Society, Charles W. Weekes eratlons boost the price of grain to Even such dependable citizens as
pendent upon organized relief ef- made and a few little oHenders vice president and C. J. Miller sec- the detriment of the dairyman and Guy Burrows are having fun coast.
forts. Their own communities are will be made to suffer temporarily retary-treasurer. the poultryman. Whether we raise Ing. Upon being accused of being
performing wonders In caring for but that will end It. The big boys Mr. Bremer, of the sixth district, or buY our feed does not make any too ancient In years for this type
the needy but more help is required will not be hurt. It was announc- was elected chairman of the county difference. The cow arid the hen of fun, the Big 011 and Gas Man In
than those small communities can ed that !" special man was going board of supervisors. must have a certain percentage of dlgnantly maintained that coasting
give. And Governor Bryan, in the to be hired, probably an expert ,The city council decided to dls- starch in her ration and it does not was just what kept him young.
state house, Issues call after call from outside, to Investigate Oma- continue ringing a curfew bell at matter whether she gets' It from . , -000-
for clothing, food, feed and fuel for ha crime conditions but It was 19 o'clock each evening. bran, barley, 'corn or forage. The How many of you have feeding
the drouth-stricken acreas of Ne- stated that no one would know J. H. Capron bought an automo- beef feeder Is after the starch too stations for hungry birds this win
braska. who he was or when he started bile of the latest design but until and In taking it away from the ter? Lots of humane humans nail

Out In the western part of the work, excellt Commissioner Towl roads were In better shape he dairyman he raises Its cost. If UP. tallow for them but I wonder
state a different condition prevails. and possibly the mayor. He was would keep the animal tied safely raised at home the cost of produc- Just how many little wooden plat
Potatoes are the principle crOll of hired, his name and his picture In the barn, he told the Quiz. tlon Is there and If shipped In the forms are posted for bird feeding
a large area and potatoes were so was heralded In the Omaha pap- Jos. Smolik Jr. and Miss Turek freight cost must be added. In Ord. I saw one on a little trol
low In price last fall that many ers and everything about him was were joined in wedlock 'and were I venture to say that there are
hundreds of acres were not har- told. Every crook In the country making their hoine on the groom's very few extensive farm improve
vested. The price was too low to could recognize him instantly fine farm In Manderson nelghbor- ments put In and things done to the
pay for digging, many farmers said, from the pictures and descrlp- hood. betterment of the communIty out of
and they allowed the potatoes to tlons. Then when a new clue to Warren Draper began the task of profits made in Valley county out
freeze In the ground. a crime Is found all details are filling the Draper Ice houses, even of shipped In cattle fed upon shlp-

Railroads generally have offered told In tile daily press. It looks though the Ice was not of the best Iiled in feeds.
to transport food and supplies to to me as though the police and quality. A warm snail later was 'It is a cinch that if the beef men
the drouth area In northeast Ne- detectives of Omaha are trying to reared so he thought It best to get continue in their folly we will not
braska without freight charges. warn the criminals Instead of Ice while It wae possible to do so. have the growth in dairy Industry
why woulr!n't it have been possible catch them. here which would be natural under
to dig those potatoes that froze In -0- 20 Years A".o ThIs Week. normal conditions. Such growth

Jose Mansonarez stole a bucket Qthe ground, freight them to the E. Fuss returned from Rochester, Mr. Coats himself hoped for when
drouth area and distribute them of coal to keep his klddies warm Minn., where'· he had been for an he advocated the organization of a
among the manY.' families In dire and he was promptly gIven ten' operation on his leg which was In- second cow testing" association a
need? Surely something must be days In )all with only one meal a jured by a horse's kick some years year ago. And rl~ht here I want to
wrong with a system that lets food day d,urlDg the time. Charles T. before. The operation was a paln- add a point about this cow testing
stuffs rot In on, part of the state Stewart, president of the Omaha & ful one but Mr. Fuss was hoping business. I have recently'tead of
whlle piteous cries for food go up Councll BluH Rallway Co., was that It would relieve the trouble. one testing association whIch oper-
in another part. caught anll charged In eight Damage of about $200 was done ates without a resident tester. The

- counts with unlawful possession to the Ramsey and Musel pool hall samples are taken and sent In by
A DISCUSSION OF POLICIES. of game birds but the stale failed by fire. each farmer himself to the experI
It has always been the polley of to prosecute and he was dlscharg- Roscoe Watson was installed as ment station and t)le heavy cost of

this newspaper to print news. In- ed. The daily press st~ted that the Noble Grand by the I. O. O. F. lodge. the tester Is eliminated.
volvlng criminal matters only after county attorney didn t have time Other new officers Included J. W. I sign agal:i) with the nom-de
warrants have been sworn out, ar- to prellare for the trial. Then we McGinnis, Joe Barta, G. W. New- plume. Am glad now that the edit
rests made or charges filed. This wonder why the people have quit becker, J. P. Hoffman and J. B. Nay. 2r did not use _my John Henry
Is the policy pursued by all reput- having respect for the law. The The Woodmen likewise installed which I haa attached to my other
able news sheets for when Idle courts and other officials are so new officers, O. L. Nay being Vener- letter. A nom-de-plume prevents
street rumor or unfounded charges busy prosecuting the little penny able Consul and other officers In- personality obscuring the Issue. Let
for which no person In an official offenders that they don't have cludlng Harry Dye, W. A. Anderson, the arguments stand on their own
capacity will vouch are taken as time to do anything with the big A. M. Daniels and J. B. Nay. merits. FARMER-READER.
news sources, Injustice to the ac- ones. John' Mottl and Miss Ella Eret P. S. Crop reporters announce 10-
cused or trouble for the newspaper -0- were united in marriage. cal corn markets for last week as
often results. Often we could "get I was thinking that the republl- Frank Sovanek was knocked un- follows; From southeast Nebraska,
by" with stories that we' are rea- cans would get whipped this year conscious when kicked In the head 30c to 36c, southwest, 27c to 30c,
sonably certain are true but which and that the democrats would win, by 'a horse but was recovering un- northeast, the drought and hopper
have no official foundation. If we but I don't know. There doesn't der the care of Dr. Barta. area, 40c to 50c. Evidently we are
attempted to do so we might per- seem to be much choice. At the Ord merchants got together and In a famine area as far as the cost
petrate a grave wrong occasionally big democrat love feast In New announced that in future they of feeds Is concerned.
In our zeal to give readers early York the other day one of the big would close at 6:30 o'clock every
news. Therefore, we prefer to con- shots among the democrats said evening except Saturday.
tinue a polley that Is bound to re- that what is the matter with the
sult In justice to all. We will be country Is that the rich are taxed
sure criminal news Is true before too much and the poor not enougll·
we print it. , ' INinety per cent of us are poor

CANADIAN TARIFFS DOWN?
A recent message by the presi

dent of the Canadian Manufacturing
assoclation'seems to foretell the
abandonment soon of Canada's high
tariff experiment, which was close
ly modeled on our own Smoot-Haw
ley tariff act. "I would like to see
our tariffs kept moderate. I be
lieve in tariffs for revenue, and for
moderate protection, but the y
should not be built up into stone
walls, as they are in some high tar
iff countries, so that nothing can
get over." So runs an Important
paragraph in the C;madlan manu
facturer's message.

The present government of Can
ada went into office largely on a
high tariff program, In retaliation
against the United States for erect
ing the tariff barriers provided In
the Smoot-Hawley act. High tar
iffs haven't worked out in Canada
and with manufacturers leading the
way they probably will be decreas
ed soon.

In our own country the Smoot
Hawley act lias b~en satisfactory
to manufacturers but It was a vi
cious piece of legislation if the
interests of agriculture are con
sidered. And it certainly contri
buted In large measure to our pres
ent international financial difficul-
ties. "

The Smoot-Hawley tariff should
be repealed by Congress and a
more equitable tariff system work
ed out.

There should be a moral in this
little tale somewhere and it should
sweep, from political life all who
participated In this "one law for the
poor man, another for the rich man"
travesty on justice. '

A;MENATlONAL EDITORIALMBE ASSOCIATION
l "'Y--;;- R 1932

THE TAXPAYERS LEAGUE.
Almost two hundred Valley coun

ty taxpayers, principally farmers,
gathered In Ord Monday and form
ed a permanellt Organization known
as the Taxpayers League of Valley
County. Officers and directors
were chosen and the League will
attempt to reduce taxes all along
the line.

For the II\.ost part, those elected
to formulate the policies of the
League are sensible, level headed
men and if their counsels are al
lowed to prevail the League may
do a worthwhile work. But if the
advice of more radical League mem
bers ,is followed, the organization
may become an instrument that
could do untold harm.

Economy in government Is de
sirable, naturally, but it should not
be achieved at the expense of pro
gress. We do not want those In
stitutions destroyed that have been
built up through years' of effort.
We do not want to adopt the stan
dard of living common even twenty
years aso. And If we enjoy the
benefits of twentieth c e n t ur y
thought and scienc!!., we must pay
the bills.

There are certain economies in
township, school, city and county
government that the League can
advocate and bring about without
emperlling our social, educational,
economic and political well being.
But these economies are limited,
{or after all, our own local units
of government perform In a fairly
efficient manner. There Is a lar
ger field to which the League
Ilhould turn Its attentlon-stafe and
national government. In those two
fields, particularly In the latter, Is
extravagance most prevalent. Per
~aps the Valley County League
alone can do little but similar
leagues are being formed all over
the state and throughout the na
tion. In numbers there Is strength
and soon an aroused citizenry mil
Hons strqng will be able to demand
economy'ln state and federal gov
ernment. In l1115Congress appro
priated 600 million dollarjl; this
year the approIlrlations will reach
more than 4 billion. It is ~uch c9P.
stantly mounting costs as thele
that must be scaled down and it Is
work such as this that the Valley
County Taxpayers League can do
to best advantage.

JAPAN SOLVES A PROBLEM.
For scores of years, ever since

Japan became perceptive of wes
tern civilization a!1d receptive to
western Innuences, statesmen'of the
Land of the Rising Sun have view
ed with alarm the constant popu
lation Increase of their compar
atively small Island. empire. Ja
pan's population has Increased by a
million a year ever since 1900 and
Nipponese statesmen knew that the
saturatl0Il point would ultimately
be reached. What to do, what (,,0
do?

Japan saW the, United States and
other countries peopled by white
races closed to them either by out
right law or by low Immigration
quotas. Not by emigration could
she solve the problem of what to
do with her people. Java, the
Phlllipines, and other Pacific Is
lands welcomed Japan's surplus
millions for a time but their areas
and possibilities were limited. In
1928 Japan reached its population
limit. Something had to be done.

What did Japan do? She looked
tQ Manchuria, where she already
owned valuable railroad and miner
al concessIons. These cOD.cesslons
were being ~_ndangered by Chinese
"bandits." Armed forces must be
sent to the mainland to protect
Japanese interests. This was done;
now Japan Is in absolute control
of Manchuria and will never relin
quish it. Her problem of what to
4,0 with surplus population, sur
plus capital, surplus energy, is
solved. " ,

The League of NatIons covenant,
'to which Japan subscribed, has
been made mock of In this instance
and the League Is Impo!ent. Japan
has solved her problem, tempor
arily at least, but she gives the
world a larger problem. How long
will, it be before Japan, her dreams
of empire stimulated by an easy
conquest of Manchuria In defiance
of League ot Nations mandate, start
looking about for other worlds to
~onquer?' ,
o'
r DIFI<'ERENCE IN SIZE.

Once upon a lime a poor laboring
man in Omaha, who had attempted
to supp~ment his meagre wages by
making and selling a little home
brew, was arrested by state officers.
He offered the police agent $100 If
they would r~ease him. The pro
posal was Indignantly rejected.

Once upon a time a Chicago gang
ster was arrested for participating
in the $2,500,000 robbery of !lo Lin
coln bank. He was Identified by
six or seven eye-witnesses as hav
ing taken part in the robbery and
was brought back to Lincoln for
trial. He offered the prosecuting
attorney $600,000 for dismissal of
the charges against him. Was the
proposal indignantly rejected? Not
bY a long shot. The Lincoln law
officers fell all over themselves let
ting the gangsters go free, even
though he was one of the most no
torious criminals In the country and
suspected of complicity in vice,
bank robbery, kidnaillng, booze
running and !!..arcotlc rings.

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Ad of March 3, 1879.

, Subscription Price $2.50
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Tells County Board; 11 Sent To J
State Penal InstitutJons. ..1
Before the county board of super·

visors this week County Attorney ,
George A. Munn submitted a report' 1
ot the business transacted by his I
office during the year, showing that
78 cases of various sorts were
handled, 11 offenders were sen-
tenced to state penal Institutions,. I
$1,035 in fines wer~ collected, an~ 1
much other business pertormed in
an emcient manner. His omce did
not lose a single case during the I
year, Mr. Munn's report reveals.

Liquor law violations led, as·I:..•.·
usual, in matters requiring· the .
county attorney's attention. Thirty
cases involving the liquor laws
were handled, resulting in the con
fiscation of four cars, collection ot
$804 in fines paid in cash and
$891 paid by offenders spending the
time in jail, as well as jail sen
tences aggregating 180 days.

Fines collected in other criminal
actions reached the total of $336 for
a variety of offenses such as game
law violations, assault. and battery
and writing no-fund checks.

Severlll tax collection cases, one
inheritance tax matter, one con
demnation proceedings, two bank
ruptcy hearings, one refund ot pau-
per aid and several other matters
were taken' UI) by County Attorney
Munn and his deputy, Ralph Nor-
man, on behalf of the county. Itunds
collected for Valley county totalled
$724 and restitution collected for
private individuals, from men who
figured in criminal cases, reached
the total of $775. .

During the five years Mr. Munn
has held the omce of county attor
ney he has prosecuted 135 liquor
cases and more than 200 other crim
inal cases, has collected for Valley
county almost $20,000 and has fig
ured in many other matters and in
all that time, with the help of his
.deputy, Mr. Norman. he has lost
only one civil and two c'rlmlnal
cases, which is surely a remarkable
record.

VALUES

----------_._--_._------_.-_._-_.

Sir Reglnalrl Beatty Wf)lseley. former Iowa 1'11'\'''' ·r f)pel'ator, has
. !tone to England to assume the baronetty left him hy Iill' brother, who

-lIed In 1923. After inheriting the title, Sir Reginald disregarded It
_ad kept his elevator job at Waterloo until his wife persuaded him to
'ssume the title and estate.

HESSELGESSER BROS.
ELBA and GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

.RIA1'II1'

moderately priced-In spite of their many Importaftt new fine-car

Both excel In all-round performance. Yet. both retain that high

new ~tralght Eight. Both Incorporate the newest, fI~est motor car

overy detail_of style and a~polntment. You will also ftnd them very

Inspect and drive these two new carl. You wtll find them roomy and

degree of dependability which has won steadily Increasing prefer

ence for Oldsmobile. > > You are cordially Invited to cOme In to

comfortable to ride I",. You wID fI!!d them modem to the minute In

features, Including Free' Wheeling and the new Ride Regulator:

A LARGER, FINER SIX AND A GREAT
NEW STRAIGHT EIGHT Oldsmobile now pre-

advancement.. We believe that when you see and try these two

,Ients two great new cars ••• a larger, 8ner, faster Six. ~ • a brilliant

Announcing
Two Great New
O'dsmob'iles

THE

new Oldsmoblles, you will de<lde to look no further-tbey are that

'far out of the ordinary In beauty, In p~rformance, and In value.

THE·ORD QUIZ, 0RJ)' NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1932,
-~ 5 ._"tt.,- Fr't#rb"e'

·PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

Do People
Appreciate A
Cleanly Market?

We believe the public
O'f'nerally appreciates ab
solute cleanliness and sani
tation in markets handling
food products. That's why
we ha,'e always striven to
keep our market scrup~l.
ously clean. I Tlie best re

frigerating devices known
to modern science aid us in
bringing meat to your
table in the finest possible
condition. Show us by
your patron<rge that you
;ppreciate our efforts to
serve you as you like to be
served.

r·······················•••••••••••J•I
I•I
I•••

uuuumuuuuuuuttuuuuuummuumtmuuuumuumumtmumuuu Wi1I Wed for Haskell Creel{
PERSONAL ITEMS $10,000 About twenty ofthe young people

of the communIty were at Henry

Ab P I Y' K Jorgensen's Tuesday evening toout eop e ou now help Alma Jorgensen celebrate her

I
birthday properly. A sleIghing

tttttUUmmmmttttSmUsmmmmtmUmummmmtmmmttttttmtttttm party had been planned but the
-Charley Stichler was a passen- -Mrs. August Bartu, ot Com- weather was so cold they spent the

ger Monday for Grand Island. stock, was in Ord Saturday to con- . evening playing indoor games and
1 suit Dr. Henry Norris. I

all had a fine time.
-C. E. Kohl returned to Ord Fr -

day after a couple of days stay in -Mrs. James Wisda Sr. was in Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton.
Grand Island. from the country and an overnight Icalled at Chas. Dana's FrIday eve-

-Bruce Sinkler, of Loup City, guest Thursday of Mrs. Mary Beran. ning.
was in Ord Saturday visiting his -D'r. Henry Nord/l reports a Thursday afternoon Mrs. MorrI-
sIster, Mrs. Cecil Clark.. seven pound daughter born Sunday son caught a finger in one of the

-Miss Love Yeomans returned to afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd doors as she was closing it and
Ord Saturday. She had been visit- WHs(jn. tore olJ the nail and part of the
Ing a sister In Omaha. -Mrs. Frank Rakosky has been flesh. The wound bled a great deal

-Monday Herman Miller went to enjoying a visit with her mother, 'I but when her son, George MorrI-
Central City where he is employed Mrs. Rhode, ot Burwell. The lat- son, returned she was taken to a
in the mill. ter went home Sunday. doctor to have the finger dressed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler al).d -Walter Brown s~nt the week- I Her granddaUghter, ~erle Stern-
baby ot North Loup-were Ord vlsit- end in the Madison home at Olean. ,. berg is staying with her to assIst
ors Saturday. Russell, Veri and Ivan Madison ac- with the work.

-Joe Thompson ot Loup City companied Walter home and .spent There were {O in Sunday school
was in Ord for a short time Thurs- Sunday in the Jack Brown home. ISunday mornIng. There was an in-
day. ~ -Friday morning Herbert Bred- teresting discussion of the lesson

-Dr. F. A. Barta returned home thauer and Orin Kellison returned questions. -We wish more would
last Wednesday evenIng after a tew from Omaha where they had been come to help out.' Hilda Nelson
days stay in Omaha. with a shipment of Cllittle. Mr. and Evelyn JOrgensen are the cap-

-Monday morning Mrs. G. W. Bredthauer had three car loads and talns for the January attendance
Colliprlest left for her home iIi Lex- Kellison two car loads. contest.
Ington. She was accompanied by -Several of the teachers who Nearly all the members of the
her little grandson, Charles Draper. stay in Ord and drive to their Happy Circle clUb and their faml-

-Prof. Theodore Toenneges and schools in the couJltry, have been lies met at the schoolhouse Satur- The Henry Jorgensen, Walter }""'arm Mortgages Filed
family have moved from the F. C. taking shovels with them and have day evening to have supper togeth- Jorgensen and Rudolph Collison
Williams home and 'gone to Oska- had to get out of their cars and er and to spend a social evening at famllies were at Mrs. N. C. Jorgen- Here Less, Says Clerk
loosa, Ia. use them a few times. games and cards. This party took sen's Thursday evening at a meet-

-Mrs. Bailey White, of Central -Friday Miss Ruth Milford was the place ot the one planned for ing of the S. D. G. club. Fewer farm mortgages were flied
City, came to Ord Thursday eve- ali Incoming passenger from Omaha. New Year's eve. Several young people of the com- and more were released in Valley
ning and is visiting her aunt, Mrs. She came to spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited munity were at Chas. Dana's Sun- county In 1931 than in normal
Charley Brown. her parents. Her father is ill. For at ChrIs Nielsen's Friday afternoon. day afternoon sleigh riding. All years, County Clerk Klima tells the

-I. C. Clark has heard from his several years Miss Ruth bas been During the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. had a fine time. Quiz this week.. Chattel mortgages
brother-in-law, B. L. Hopkins, who a teacher in the Omaha schools. Henry Struckman and Mrs. O. Hurl- Richard Whiting, Lela, Violet Mae filed were about normal in number,
resides near Broken Bow. He has -Word comes from Rochester, I bert and Earl Hurlbert called there. and Bern.ard Guggenmos and Ilda, however, and town and city mort-
been very ill but is improving. Minn. that Mrs. Ev~t Smith has a Ann McLeon, above 21. of; After school Dave Guggenmos Roy and Jess Howerton were at gages Increased.

-Friday Mrs. John Moul was an mumur hoxic goitre and expects to Omaha. Neb...announces sbe will,' stopped after ~la who had been Chris Nielsen's Sunday afternoon. Farm mortgages filed totalled
outgoing passenger. she was spend- submit to an opera.tion in a week. wed any acceptable man who calli: staying at Nielsen's l!-nd attending Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos were 110 to the amount of $321,238.29
Ing a few days with relatives in The letter arrived Monday. Mrs. furnish her family. which has sut-/SChOOI. there in the evening. and 109 were released for a total
Lushton and York. Smith had been there for a few fered finan.cial reverses. with 110,.' The Happy Circle club met with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm visited of $431,045.32. Eighty-four town

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose were days and had consulted Mayo Bros. 000. Miss McLeon say' she can cook Mrs. MorrIs Sorensen Thursday af- at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday. mortgages to the am 0 u n t of
down from Burwell last Wednesday. -The Epworth League is going and sew; and does not smoke nor' ternoon. No busines~ was brought The DavIs young people were at $114.826.40 were satisfied. Chattel
The former on business. Mrs. Rose to North Loup tomorrow to attend drink. up. Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen had ob- Philbrick's Sunday. mortgages filed totalled 2,500 to the
was visiting her parents, Mr. and a league rally. Places to be reprG- served their twentieth weddIng an- Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and amount of $2,189,890.95 whIle 1,986
Mrs. Tom Williams.' sented besides North Loup and Ord Mrs Peter Hallen will be hos- niversary since the last meeting daughter called at Henry Jorgen- to the sum ot $2,106,378.47 were re-

-Dan Needham was obllged to are Arcadia, Scotia, Burwell and t t' th J 11 SI t and they were given a tea set by sen's Wednesday evening. le,ased. Ten foreclosures by sher-
stay in Ericson unUl Thursday eve- Ericson., e~s 0 e ~ y s ers, Jan. 19th. the club ladles. The next meeting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and iff's sale were recorded.
ning on account of the bad condi- -Word comes from Mr. and Mrs. goyougo c ub met last evening Iwill be with Mrs. Elliot Clement on son spent Thursday at Wlll Nel- Shortage of money and inabllity
tion of the roads after the snow A. J. Bandura, Gilman, Minn,' They with Mrs. Joe Dworak. January 29. Mrs. L.S. Larsen, son's. of farmers generally to borrow ad-
storm. have a new baby boy named Albert -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nels0p. have Mrs. Jack MOKensen and Mrs Mar- Eva Miska has been staying at ditional money by mortgaging their

-Mrs. Jack Brown returned John. This is the 4th son and re.turned home from a week s ~isit tin Michalek wUl assist her.' Fred Miska's while the Frank Miska farms is given by Mr. Klima as the
home last Wednesday evening after there are three daughters. Mrs. With relatives in Aurora. I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen family are quarantined for scarlet probable reason for the decrease
spending a few days in Olean with Bandura will be remembered as -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson have and fam11y and Harry Knecht and fever. in farm mortgages.
her sister, Mrs. Ben Madison and Miss Mary Zulkoski, Ord. returned home from a week's visit Eva Miska were at WUl Nelson's Melvin Clement Is on the sick
new baby. -While sliding down the Weekes with relativ~s in Aurora. :Sunday. Ust with an attack ot tonsIlitis. -Quiz want ads bring results. Quiz want ads get re"'ults.

-Saturday morning J. J. Mich- hlllSunday Miss Elfreda Jensen -Saturday MIss Dorothy ROWball-j~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ialek and baby left for their home was thrown from the sled and her went to Grand Island and for a tew
In Omaha. The former had been head hit the curbing. It was fear- days visited Miss Carolyn H:'Ughes:
here to attend the funeral ot her ed for a while she was seriously and other friends. .
mother, Mrs. Joe Kusek. injured. She was suffering after- Mrs. Bernard Smith wlIl be hoa-

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoski returned wards with a severe headache, but tess at the next meeting of the 0-
home last Wednesday after J). seven is now much improved. So-Merry club.
weeks stay in Nortolk with her -William Zabloud11 wrItes his Otterbein Guild are meeting
daughter, Mrs. Frank Lacoma and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zab- It'riday evening with Mrs. Bert
a new baby. 10udll, that he arrived in Boonville, Needham.

-Mrs. Helen Kolecke and son Mo. and had returned to his studies -Paul Gregg is planning on en
Robert left Monday for their home in Kemper Military school. Will- tering school this semester and I
in Chicago. They had come to Ord lam had been at home several finishing this year ot high SChOOl"
to attend the funeral ot their rela- w~eks recovering from ~njuries he work. He went a part of last year.
tive, Mrs. Joe Kusek. received in a footb!l.ll game. -Mrs. A. C. W'llson was taken

-Friday Will Sack returned ~harley Goodhand went to quite ill Saturday and has been I

home after a couple of days spent Grand" Island Monday, having been confined to her bed and under a"
in Crete. He .vlsit~ a. brot1J.~r.llnd summoned as juryman at a session doctor's cq.re. She way have to,en-'
his fam11y and was looking after of tederal court. Other men well ter a hospital for an operation. I
business affairs. known here who received summons -Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stogine

-'Word comes from Chicago to Were Edward L. Kokes and Jack were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
Misses Clara and Vera McClatchey Maddox, Scotia, ,Vern Robbins and ley Hather over the week end. Mr.
informing them of the serious ill- It', J. Schudel of North Loup. Stoglne comes from Oklahoma. He
ness ot a brother-In-law, J. E. Wal- Irl Tolen returned Saturday af- Is auditor for the Sincll,lir 011 Co.
thers. He is in a hospital and very ter a few days stay in Lincoln -In the near future Miss Blanche
low. He is the husband of the for- where he was attending a meeting Smith, of Omaha, s,tate inspector of
mer Miss Gladys McClatchey. ot the state fair board. State the ladles of the G. A. R. will be hi

-Will McLain, who recently left papers l\!lllOUnCe the board of agri- Ord. Sbe will install omcers for
tor his home near Winner, S. D. culture recessed until Jan. 18 when the year of 1932. I
wrote. last Wednesday that be was they will again consider whether to ---Guests Sunday in the home of
ij.t Colome, S. D. where he had ar- abandon the 1932 state fair. Mr. and Mrs. It'reeman Haught
rived without any trouble. The -Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Miska of were Mr. and Mrs. Mtke Kosmata
roads were not good and there had Colome, S. D. drove to Ord Friday. and son, Mr. and Mrs. eVrnle An
been several inches of snow. They are visiting the John Koll dersen and dauhgter and Dave

-Dr. Kirby' McGrew operated family and other relatives. Mrs. Haught. . I
last Wednesday evening upon his Preston Loomis and children had The Women's class ot the Pres
daughter Lillian, who had been been visiting in that part of South byterian Sunday school met Tb.urs-

. taken suddenly ill with appendicl- Dakota and accompanied the Miska day with Madams George HUbbar~
tis. He was assisted by Miss Jessie family to Ord. and Mamie Wear in the home of the
Adams, who stayed with the patient -Slliturday morning Joe Stara l.atter. There was a good attend
until Sunday. Lillian Is making a left for his h9me In Siou.:x City. He ance and several guests. Mrs. J. C. I

quick recovery. had been here to attend the funeral Work wUl be the next hostes.. ;
-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Herman of his mother. Mrs. JoeStara -Anactlve subscription repre-'

Worm drove toOrd from their home has for several weeks been In a sentativ' .nan or woman, to repre
near Wolbach and visited relatives hospital in Battle Creek, Mich. and sent us m Counties of Valley, Gree
tor a few hours. Their daughter, is improving in health. She had ley and Sherman. A very attrac
Miss Alma, accompanied them not been well for some time before tive offer with exclusive territory.
home. She had been visiting her going there. Please write at once stating busi-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W'lll -Miss Bertha' Heyden, who ness experience and other Import-
Moon. teaches in district 6, was a pa~sen- ant details with two reterencea.·

-Mrs. Antonia Long left Sunday ger Saturday for her home in Sco- Circulation Department, World
for Chicago to again take up her tia. A sister ot Miss HeYden, Mrs. Herald, Omaha, Nebraska. 43-lt
work as' a teacher in tbe public L. A. WetterJing of Omaha, is vlsit- ---Glen Garner a son of. Mid Gar
schools of that city. When asked Ing in Scotia alld spent a couple of ner, whQ lives near Arcadia was op- •
by a Quiz reporter II the teachers days in Ord with his sister. Mrs. erated Qn for appendiciti; in the
were drawing any pay she said she Wetterling will be remembered as Ord hospital last Saturday morning.
had received six weeks pay In eight Miss Colla Heyden. . . Among members ot the faxnlly who
months. Mrs. Long had been called -Little Joe Lee, son of Mr. and were here with hhn was his broth
to Ord to attend the tuneral ot her Mrs. Frank Miska, has about recov- er, Loraine Garner, who Is principal I
mother, Mrs. Joseph Stara. ered fI,:om scarlet fever and is able of Wiggle' Creek high school south

to play around the house. If the of Loup City. Mr. Garner has five
little sister does not take the fever teachers on lj.ls staff and one hun
they will be out in a short time. dred students attend the rural high
The Miska family will move about school.' Glen Garner Is recovering
March 1st to Mr. Miska's tarIn, in nice fashion. I
wher~ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska -The Pentecostal church people
have been livng. had a good turn out at their Thurs-

-Mrs. Laura Ollls is in Hastings day and Friday meeting In tnelr
visiting for several weeks with her church. This was their .It'ellowshlp 1
daughter, Mrs. Will Petty. Mrs. gathering and they all enjoyed it
OlIh left Thursday morning with very much. 'There were forty peo-:
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. pie from Burwell and nine from
Clyde Ollis of BrOOklyn, N. Y. They Mllford in attendance and several
had been visiting here and were from North Loup 11.11d Other places. I
stopping in Hastings for a tew Meals were served during the two
days before returning to their own days in the home of Mr. and Mrs.'

• home. Mr, 01l1s is employed with Jack Brown. They had looked for j
the Wabash railroad. His younger a much larger attendance but bad'
days were spent in Ord. He had roads kept many away. I
not been here tor several years. The Central Nebraska Breeder's

-Clifford, nine year old son Qf Association have definitely set their I
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Whitford, is a second annual sale date for January I
little improved after a year and a 26th, 1932. Secretary M. L. GouldI
half of illness during the greater has been busy making arrange
portion ot which time he has been ments and the catalogues are on the
confined to his bed with heart press at the present time and will'
trouble; an after effect of flu. He be ready for distribution about the
can now sit up and has been able 12th ot January. Anyone wanting I
several times to push himself catalogues should write to Mr.
across the room with the a.ld ot a Gould at once. This is the second
chair. annual sale of the association and

-Mrs. C. K. Baker and little where 87 head were offered last
daughter, Mary Lou. Kasson, left year, 115 will go through' the ring
Tb,ursday morning fot Omaha. Mrs. this year. This Includes-48 Here-
Baker was formerly Mrs. Louise ford bulls, 33 Hereford cows, 20
Kasson. She was married on De- Shorthorn bulls, 3 Shorthorn cows,
cember: 27 to Charles K. Baker of 3 Red Polled bulls and 4 Angus
Lincoln. She came to Ord after her bulls. These cattle come' from the
little daughter, who had been left best herds in Central NebraSka and l
in Ord in the care of Mrs. Baker's represent some of the most popular l
mother, Mrs. Frank Norman. The blood lines ot the diffe,ent breeds, I
latter has had the care of the llttle All animals are of good age and:
girl since she was a baby and it is will be guaranteed breeders. I
very hard for the Norman family Watch for future announcements,
to give her up. ~or the time be- in regard, to this sale and' write to I

... , ing Mr. and Mrs. Baker are living Secretary M. L. Gould, Broken Bow I
•••••••••••••••••••••••• In Omaha. for your copy ot the catalogue. {3-H
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We Like
Our New

r

Location
We int'ite you to come in
anl1 see us . • • We believe
we can please you.

If It Is }'urnfture you need
calion us-our stoek Is al
most complete. New mer·
chandlse arrhlng dalIl. If
you hale used Furniture to
sell call us-We pal top
prices.

Just a few of our

Grocery Specials
2 pounds Macaroni l$c

I Sweet Potatoes, 4· lbe ISe
~ Syrup, gallons, :dark SSe,
Red Cherriee, pitted, near

gallon 59c
Peanuts, s'alted, pound lOe
Campbell's Pork & Beans

3 for 25e
2 lb. box ealted Crackers

19c
Pineapple, 9 oz can lOe •

Peaches, sliced in syrup,
8 oz. can lOc

Olives, ripe, 5 oz. can lOc
Prunes, 45 to 50 size, 3
pounds 24e. 25 'bs $1.74
Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables ot;Ir Hobby-Give
us a trial.

Jersey Milk and Cream in
pints and % Pints.

Bread, Cakes, Rolls; etc.
Special on apples Saturday

Call us bd'ore buying.

Phone 75-We deliver

JERRY

Petska
•••••••••••••••••••••••J............_ ~ ..•..~ _.•.........-

L3lada Cafe Clo~e8,

The Lavll.da Cafe, which hal!
been conducted here SlI1CG last
summer by :Hlakely & Marquard,
closed its doors Monday morning
and has not opened since. What
disposition will be made of the
fixtures, or whether the cafe will
open again later, cannot be learn
ed.

TIlE ORD MARKETS.
'Vheat .42
Corn •.•........1•• , • • ••••• •• .43
Oats .•.............•......•. .27
Cream ...••.• , ••• let .19, 2nd .16
Egg:s .. ~a'I""'I"""""" .10
Heavy Hens , ..10 and .11
Springs 09 and .11
Cox ..............••..'...... .05
Top Young Hogs .......•.•.• 3.40
Sows 2.50 to 2.75

-Mrs. Joe Zurek is in the Ord
hospital taking treatments for a
few days.

..•..........------.................................•....•..•..••••.••.

61.50
3.00

15.00

Write for your catalogue to Secretarl
M. L. Gould, Droken Bow, Nebr.

110 Head Consigned by 21 Breeders

Second Annual Sale
,of

CENTRAL' NEBR.
Purebred Breeders

Association
. At F~irgrounds

BROKEN BOW, NEBR.

Tues., Jan. Z6

CO~SISTING OF

45 Hereford Bulls 3 Red Poll Bulls
20 Shorthorn Bulls 34 Here ford Cows
4 Angus Bulls 4 Shorthorn Cows

These are all good serdceable anImals of I{ood age
and good farm eonditlon representing the most pop
ular blood lines of different breeds.

LI~f SlOC~ PRIGf~
~l SOUl~ OMAHA

LAMBS HALF DOLLAR OFF
With 25,000 fresh sheep and

lambs on the opening day this
week and bearish reports from all
other points the market was slow
and most half a dollar lower than
the close ot last week. Fat lambs
sold at $5.00@5.50. Feeder lambs
were 10-15c lower at $4.00@4.50
and aged sheep were q:.lc',al.f:
steady.

FAT LAMBS: Fat lambs, good
co choice $5.00@5.50; fat lambs,
fair to good $UO@5.00; shorn
"ambs $4.50@5.25; yearlings, all
grades $2.50@4.25.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeder lambs
good to choice $4.25@4.50; ;eeder
lambs, fair to good $3.50@4.25
feeder lambs. common to fair
$%.50@3.50.

E\'.. ;.: .:lot. good to choice $2.25
OUIO; fat. fair to lood $1.500
2.25; cull and canners ewes $1.00
@1.50.

Best Steers Open Week
Steady, Oth~rs Lower.

Top $10.60

HEAVY RUN OF HOGS
Fat Lambs Slow and 25@50c

Lower at $5.00@5.50. Feeder
Lambs Weak $4.00@4.50. Aged
Sheep Steady. Fat Ewes $3.00.

Union Stock Yards, Jan. 12, 1932
-Fat cattle opened the week slow
at steady to unevenly lower prices.
Best shipping grades held about
steady and the top was $10.60 but
plainer cattle were hard to move
at a decline of 15-25c. Cows [lUC:

heifers did not show much change
and the market was steady on
stockers and feeders. Receipts
10,500 head.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prime yearlings $9.75@11.00; good
to choice yearlings $7.25@~.50;

fair to good yearlings $5.50@7.00;
common to fair yearlings $4.50@
5.50; tre.:hr, \;.,"',.:ed-up steers
$3.50@4.50; good to choice heavy
steers $8.00@10.25; good to choice
handy steers $7.75@9.75; fair to
good steers $5.50@7.50; common
to fair steers $4.50@5.50; good to
choice stockel'S $5.50@6.50;fair
to good stockel); $4.50@5.50; com
mon to fair stockers $3.50@4.50;
trashy grades $2.75@3.50; good to
choice feeders $5.50@6.50; fair to
good feeders $4.50@5.50; common
to fair feeders $3.50@4.50; stock
cows $2.50@3.50j stock heifers
$3.50@4.50; stock steer calves
$4.00@7.25; - stock heifer calves
$4.00@5.50; trashy stock7R\\tves
$2.50@3.50. .

HOGS WEAK TO DIME LOWER
Twenty five thousand hogs ar

rived Monday and met with a
broad demand at prices ranging
from steady to lac lower than the
close of last week. Range of
priCeS was narrow, largely $3.75@
3.90, the latter !lgure being top
for the day.

$3,033.44
Bat. on hand Jan. 1 1932 $ 269,05

I hereby certify that the above Is
a true and correct financial state
ment for Ord Township ror the year
1931. Township Clerk

W. L. McNUTT

Mrs. Alzbert Stara
Buried Here Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ab
bert Stal'a. 78, were held at the
Sowl chapel here at 2 p. m. last
!<'riday. afternoon and Mrs. Stara
was laid to rest in the Ord ceme
tery beside the body of her hus
band, Joe Stara, who died here

TotaL $3,302.49 forty years ag'o. Mrs. Stara pass-
Warrants drawn on all ed away in Lincoln January 6.

funds $3,039,04 Rev. L, M. Real had cb.arge of
Warrants not present for the services Friday and Dr. F. L.

payment 5.60 messing and Preston Loomis
____ I sang, with Mrs. Marion Cushing

at the pipe Organ.
'Mrs. Stara is survived by three

children, Joe Stara, of Sioux City,
Mrs. Antonia Long, of Chicago,
and •John Stara, of Aberdeen,
Wash.

Ord TownshJp Report.
On hand last report Jan. 1

1931 $1,622.99
Received from Michigantownship _
Received from Joo Psota__
Received from Henry Jor-gensen _

Received from Co u n t y
Treasurer 1,600.00

(Continued from Page 1)

}'aCluers ,,110 stIll lla, e corn
in the field wIll be lucky If they
hale any corn left to pick when
the snow goes oil, a QuIz visitor
said yesterday. Pheasants and
rabbits are more numerous this
winter than they enr ha,'e been
before, he said, and they are eat.
tng bushels of the corn that
wasn't hanested before snow
came on late In Nonmber.

One Quiz correspondent reo
JAtes that sht' counted 100 phea
sants In It Sllll111 corn field wIlli·
In thirty yards of her hOIl.S(l one
morning this week.

}'armers hale been unable to
get out Into the field since be·
fore Thanksghing because of
the heal,y snow. Which Is fine
for the pheasants but mighty
poor business for the farmers.

Pheasants, Rabbits
Raise Havoc With
Corn in Field

The other vice president is James
Misko, ,who owns a large interest
ill the bank and will assist with his
advice and experience, though he
will not have a desk in the bank.
Walter C. H. Noll remains as
cashier, James Petska and Horace
Travis as assistant cashiers and
Curt Gudmundsen as bookkeeper.

Directors of the First National
bank wlll be Joseph P. Barta,
Claude G. Kennedy, Charles H.
Leonard, James Misko,· Frank P.
O'Neal, Miss Maude Goodenow,
!<'rank Koupal, James Milford, W.
C. H. Noll and R. G. Wicks.

At the same meeting Monday
there were appointed the proper
discount and examining committees,
which are necessary to the proper
operation of a good bank.

It will be noticed that the bank
is supported by a very able body of
directors and officers and with
Messrs. Koupal, Barta, Misko and
O'Neal at the helm the bank may
be relied on in any and all emer
gencies. All are able and experi
enced bankers who know Valley
county and mid-western conditions
and with Mr. Noll and the assistant
cashiers remaining in their present
capacities the bank should function
in an efficient manner.

A statement of the condition of
the First National, as made to the
Comptroller of the Currency. on,
Dec. 31, 1931, appears in thlua~"r

today and shows that the bank is
in a very sound and liquid condi
tion.Services rendered in the past
to the people and community by
this bank have been very v'aluable
and will be more so in future,
thanks to the extensive changes
made at the annual meeting.

Alfalia Seed Wanted.
The Valley County Farm Bureau'

has about a half carload of alfalfa
seed listed and County Agent Dale
would like to have more listed at
once so buyers can be brought in.
List your alfalfa seed. '

KOUPAL RETIRES,
BARTA NAMED
BANK PRESIDENT

(Continued fI'om Page 1)

(Continued from page one)

-Mrs. Ace Vincent is a patient
in Hillcrest hospital recovering
from an operation performed last
Wednesday evening by, Dr. Le€
Nay.

Ord Welfare Board
Met Again Tuesday

Twelve organizations were re
presented at a meeting of the Ord
Welfare board Tuesday, Alvin
Blessing presiding in the absence
of Rev. Real. Reports showed
that 103 children have been cloth
ed and 20 families cared for by
the board so far this winter. New
donations acknowledged include
six pairs of mittens given by Wm,
Misko, several pounds of pork gl".
en by Pecenka & Perlinski, pota
toes and milk given by Mrs. Jake
Severns and Mrs. Parkins, and a
large amount of cleaning done by
Mrg. John Veleba, who charged
only for the gasoline used in the
process. Madams James, Carlton,
Bell, !Coupal and Erickson have
been staying in the Welfare board
rooms recently. The rooms are
open on Mondays, Thursdays and
Saturdays from 3 to 5 p, m.

Elyria News
Many Elyria folks attended the

funeral of Mrs. Joe Kusek at Ord
on Thursday.

Some of the high school girls
substituted for Victoria Kusek in
the school room Thursday while
she attended the funeral of her
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and
family motored to Columbus Sat
uray where they visited relativee

ARTHUR MENSING until Sunday evening.
I. Looks like th~ mumps epidemic

na.1l struck Elyria. Harry Johnson

IS CH0SENHEAD and Kenneth Hoyt are 11l with
them. Rose Golka returned to

" school Monday after having been

OF TAX LEAGUE iJ.l with the mumps for a week.
Archie Ciemny spent Sunday

night and Monday at the Chas.
Ciemny home near 'Burwell.

Howard Wright of Brainard came
up Sunday for his wife who had
been here for a couple of weeks
visiting her parents. They return
ed home Monday accompanied by
Irene Keefe who went to David
City to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey of
Taylor stopped at the John Schuy
ler home for a short visit Sunday
on their way home from the Fred
Pierce home. ' They had come down
to see Mr. Pierce who is quite ill
with erysipelas.

Norma and Doris Schuyler spent
Saturday afternoon at the l<'1oyd
Wozniak farm home.

Lester Norton and Bernard Hoyt
took Shirley Norton back to his
school work at Kearney on Sunday.
Shirley has been 11l and was not
able to return to his work last
week.
~r. and 1I4rs., ~ Fran~ Swanek

spent Sunday eVening at the-' Joe
Clemny home.

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of Burwell spent
several dan of last week at the
W. B. Hoyt farm home.

Members of the Progessive club
and their husbands enjoyed a rook
party Thursday evening at the Will
Dodge home. Madams Vern John
son, Clarence Johnson and Leon
Ciemny served refreshments. Eight
tables of players were present. Mrs.
W. B. ~oyt and Henry Zikmund
held highest scores.

Carol Jean Ciemny returned to
chool Tuesday after having been
11 for two weeks: Robert Jablon
lki is 11l and not able to attend
school.

10 Bridges Built, 30 Repaired, 82 Miles
GradingDO'Dtf'In Valley County in 1931

Card of Thanks.
We extend our hearty thanks to

all who helped us in any way dur
ing the long sickness and with the
funeral of our beloved wife and
mother.

Joseph Kusek and family.

-Albert McMindes returned
home Tuesday, He had attended
the horse and mul~ sale in Grant'
Island.

Shher around your smudge.,
pots if you want to, Californians,
but If you '"ant' real freedom:
from ~ero ,,'eather mOle to Val.,
ley county. On only three days
In the past 2:1 months hale we
had zero weather here, reports
W. A. Anderson, who keeps a'
careful record of day.br·day.
temperatures. Jan. 28, 1930, was
below zero and then nearly,
twehe months passed untll zero,
weather came along again on
January H, 1981. Then another'
elenn months rolled around
and on Dec. H, 1981, the mer.:
cury descended to lliree degrees,
below zero. That Is the only
~1l1 so tlU' in the ,,'inter of 1~31.:
82 that the weather has boon so
cold, though a number of d~s of
freezing temperatures are re.'
ported., I

Only 3 Zero Days In
24 Months, Reports
W. A. Anderson

tem was done throughout 1931 for
$1,100 less than the same work
cost in 1930, which was partly due
to the dry season and partly to
the effic1ency with which the work
was carried on. Five regular men
with motor graders and drags and
three team patrols working part
time took care of all maintenance
and succeeded in getting over the
road very quickly after every rain
or snow storm, keeping all county
roads open to traffic most of the
time. Mr. Ayres said maintenance
work as done at present gives sat
isfad'ory results and he does not
recommend that more patrols be
added next year.

His report showed that 73,400
lineal feet of snow fence, Or 14
miles was put up· along county
roads this fall. To set this huge
am<lunt of snow fence in place ,re-
quires 4,349 steel posts. Regular

The Glendale Literary society patrolmen, with the aid of a truck
met at the Glendale school house and driver, put 'all snow fence in
last Friday evening. Following a place.
short program of music a debate Mr. Ayres lauded highly the
was given on the question; "Re- gasoline supply department used
solved-That 'a City Child Has Bet- by the county, which has been in
ter Chances for Success in Life use since the spring of 1929. !By
Than a Rural Child," The decision buying gasoline and oil wholesal~
was awarded to the negative side. and distributing it among the var
Pearl Dobson, Orvel Lueck and ious departments a saving of $1,
Darwin Lueck represented the af- 500 is made each year, he said.
firmative side and Lewis Drake, The highway engineer paid a
Ruth Jones and ,Harold Miller the tribute to members of his highway
negative. The next Literary meet- construction, highway mainten
ing will be held at the .school house ance, bridge and engineering
Friday evening, Janu!\ry 22hd. forces, saying that all are loyal,

The Afternoon Bridge club met hard worlting and efficient em
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. ployes of the county, always will
N. A. Lewin. Mesdames Horace ing and anxious to do their best
Mott, Clayton Ward, C.' C. Thornp- under any and. all circumstances.
son and Vera Cook were invited
guests. Score honors were award
ed Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and Mrs. Don
Rounds. Mrs. Clayton Ward won
the guest prize. The next meeting
will be held Thursday, January 21
at the home of Mrs. H. S. Kinsey.

The members of the Masonic
lodge tendered Dr. F. M. Bowman a
post card shower last week in hon
or of his seventieth birthday which
occurred Saturday, January 9th.
Dr. Bowman has been confined to
his home at various times this fall John Albers suggested that peo-
with heart attacks. pie having plans for tax reduction

Teachers examinations for the write them out and mail them to
normal training pupils of the Ar- Secretary-Cornell for consideration
cadia high school and for all.others by the Taxpayers Leagu~ as a
who desire to take them will be whole. President Mensing said all
given at the high school next 'Sat- suggestions would be hearUly wel
urday, January 16th under the'sup- comedo
ervision of Supt. Thompson. Frank· Vodehnal made a brief

The Ladies Aid SocJety of the speech in which he favored pub
Congregational church will meet at lishing county board proc€edings in
the church basement today with full in the official county paper, in
Mesdames N. A. Lewin, C. W. Starr, order that taxpayers may know
C. C. Dalby, J. H. Marvel, L. F. Bly just how their money is being
and Vera Cook. Election of officers spent. The suggestion was heart
will be held. This meeting was lIy applauded by the gathering and
postponed two weeks ago on ac- both Mr. Waldmann and A. J. Fer
count of the storm. ris spoke in support of it. Mr.

The Hayes Creek Ladies Aid so- Vodehnal made a motion to that ef
ciety will hold an all day meeting fect and it was seconded and passed
at the home of Mrs. Sam Holmes by a large vote. ,Some suggested
Thursday January 21st. that all papers in lh,e.county be in-

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton spent vited to publish Mard proc€edings
the week-end with relativell at free of charge as a matter of news.
Grand Island. In the course of his brief talk Mr.

Clayton Ward left Monday for Ferris spoke in support of a state
Grand Island where he was sum- Income tax. There are many salar
moned to serve on t,he Federal ied workers who do not possees
Grand Jury. . taxable property, he said, and such

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer people should share in the cost of
entertained a number of friends at government.
their home last Thursday evening Otto J..ueck, of near Arcadia, sug
in honor of Mrs. Alvin Johnson of gested that 'all teachers' .salaries
La Jara, Colo. should be cut greatly and read an

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and item from a state paper showing
Mrs. Ed Anderson drove to Grand that in Richardson county a tax
Island last Friday where Mrs. Ny- payers league passed a resolution
berg underwent a physical examin- 'l,sking schOOl boards to cut teach
aUon. Mrs. Nyberg has been both- lrs salaries 35 percent.
ered with a stiffness in the joints fome discussion was held rela-
of the lower limbs: 've to asking county employes to

M. L. Fries left Wednesday for 'lccept a salary' cut, Plesident
a. few days sojourn in Omaha. 'vl'ensing upholdIng su-ch a niove and

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing.'lncent Kokes calling the atten
drove to Grand Island Monday af- 'lop. of the league to the fact that
ter Charles Downing who had spent .n.laries paid elective officers are
a week at the St Francis hospital.'xed by law and that any action
While hi the ~ J~pital Charles re- 'long this line shou.1d come through
ceived treatment for an abscess 10- he state legislature. No resolution
cated on the back of his head. '-as passed to ask ~ounty employes

Dr. Joe Baird of Ansley spent to take a salary clit, though there
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and '>eemed to be quite a lot of senti-
Mrs. E. C. Baird. nvmt favoring such 'action. .

Miss Fern Bryson spent the Directors of the organization
week-end as a guest of Miss La were instructed to meet with the
Vonne Ramsey. Valiey county board Thursday, to-

Misses Lillian and Elizabeth Celik day and see what can be done to
have rented rooms of Mr. and Mrs, wa;d limiting local expenditures.
J. M. Myers and will do Ught otto Radil spoke in favor' of such
houseke€ping. action and said the directors should

Miss Marjorie Dorsey, daughter " .. tep down hard" on the supervis
of Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey was ors should the need become appar-
operated upon for appendicitis at ent. ' '. "
the hospital in Loup City last week. No definite suggestion fot tax re-
She is recovering nicely. duction were made at the meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodhand of Monday but another session of the
Ord were dinner guests of Mr. and league will be held in about a
Mrs. M. R. Wall Sunday. Mrs. Al- month, at which time it is hoped
vin Johnson and daughter, who that a constructive program can be
had spent the week as guests at 0utHned and adopted. '
the Wall home, returned to Ord The Taxpayers League of Valley
with them. Mrs. Johnson was for- County is starting off with a world
merly Miss Alberta Geisler and her of enthusiasm and if properly
home is now at LaJara, Colo. She directed may accomplish big things
is spending this month with her toward the reduction of taxes.
mother, Mrs. Goodhand at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue, Mrs-.
Minnie Rosenquist and da~ghter

Edna drove to Omaha last Thurs
day where they spent several days
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernou
Rosenquist.

Mrs. Fred Carmody and family
who have been residing in one of
the. Wall residences near the high
school have moved to the Johnson
property recently vacated by the
R. W. Miller family.

Henry Thelander shipped a car
load of cattle to South Omaha Sun
day, Frank Jurkiewicz a carload
Monday and Fred Hunt two car
103.ds of cattle and one of hogs Mon-
day. .'

Miss Nellie Zentz spent the week
end at Loup City with friends.

Mr. and
operat'ed
last I<"i-

Rev. \V. A. Bosworth, above. 90
year·old Civil War veteran and past
jtrand chaplain of the National G.
A. R, married J\Irs. Josephine
Wright. 71, after a five-I}lonths ro
mance. Both are from Wichita,
Kan,. where he "is pastor In the
Fairmount Congregational Church
and both are il:randoarents,

tyet'Weds at 90

Arcadia Depa,rtment
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

uuumttmUUtiUUnnnnmnmmnmnmmmmmnmuumuunmnnm
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and wife 'who had been assisting with

,Opal left last Friday for Silver the care of her mother, Mrs. Tuck
'Cr€ek where they made a short er. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker wUl vis
visit with relatives before 'contin- it at the Yoder home in Elm Creek
uing their journey to Omaha. Mr. until Mrs, Tucker recovers from

, Cremeen went to attend the Far- her present Ulness.
mers Union convention which con," Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester were
vened in Omaha this week and Grand Island visitors Monday.
Opal wUl receive medical treat- Mr. and Mrs. James I<'ox and
lllent while there. daughter of Litchfield spent the

F. J. Russell. D. O. Hawley, week ~d as guests of Dr. and
Brady Masters, Geo. Greenland, M. Mrs. A. E. carr.
R. Wall, C C Hawthorne, Geo E. Mrs E. C. Baird and Mrs. H. S.
Hastings and M L. Fries were Kinsey entertained the Eastern
among those from Arcadia who at- Star ladies at a kensington at the
tended a meeting of the Valley home of the former Wednesday
County Taxpayers League at Ord, afternoon
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waita and

Mrs. Wayne Benson and chil- Mrs. W. R. Waite visited at the
dren returned from Lincoln Sun- home' of the latter's sister, Mrs.
clay where they had spent two W. P. Reed in Loup City Saturday.
weeks with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt. are the parents of a ,baby boy born

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon and Wednesday, Jan. 6th. The new
baby of Mission, S. D. spent the arrival has been named Gilbert
week end as guests ,at the Walter Leroy.
Dobson and Geo. Jensen homes. Misses Lucy and Alice Waite
The Hoon family have been vis- were Ord vistors Saturday.
iting with relatives at Elba, Nebr. Mrs. W. A. Armstrong was hos
and ,JY1Il spend a week with rela- t€SS to the Liberty Ladies Aid So
tives near Arcadia before return- ciety at her home Wednesday at-
ing to their home. ternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Apperson of Comstock Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mentzer and
spent several days this week with baby drove to Burwell Sunday for
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. a few days visit with relatives.
Bennett Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth

The Rebekah kensington met and Maxine and Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon at the home !<'loyd Hemmelright and Ramona
of Mrs Elizabeth Butterfield with visited with Mr. and Mrs, Bob Bry
Mrs. Jennie Milburn as assistinl!; an near Mason City Sunday.
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. R. B WilUams and

Mr. and Mrs. L: F. Bly and Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
cella were guests of Mr. and Mrs. were Oi'd visitors Monday.
C A Kettle at Ashton Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ,Lowell Finecy and

lIr. and Mrs. D. o. "'Hawley en- children spent several days last
tartained Mr. and Mrs. Burt Rus- week with Rev. and Mrs. Hend
.ell of IBroken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. rickson in Berwyn.
C, H. Downinr at dinner Saturday Mr. and Mrs. N. n. Ames and
evening. ' son Everett of Ansley were guests

A business meeting of the Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
lay school teachers of the Congre- Sunday. '.
cational church was held at the Mrs. Wesley WUliams and her
Ilome of Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Bur- brother Mr. Allen drove to Gree
leigh Wednesday' evening. ley Wednesday of last week for

Mrs. J. A Braden and Buzz Bra- a visit with relatives. Mrs. Wil
den were Loup City visitors Mon- Iiams r€turned to Arcadia Satur
day day accompanied by her nephew

Miss Adeline Peeples came last James Allen who remained for a
Thursday from Grand Island for a few days visit.
visit with 'Mr. and Mrs. W. V. A number of relatives surprised
Toops and family. Andrew Pierson at his home last

Misses Alberta and Winifred Sunday in honor of his birthday.
Russell were dinner guests at thf The guests brought dinner and
C, W. Starr home Sunday. spent the day with him. Those

John Walker returned from present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pierce, Nebr., last Thursday, Mrs. Thelander and family, Mr. and
Walker remaining to assist with Mrs. Albin Pierson and son, Os
the care of her mother, Mrs. car Pierson, Mrs. LO\lise Sand,
Frank Papiernik who has been Miss Alma Pierson and Arthur
seriously III with heart trouble. Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal Mrs. J. H. Coons and son Clif-
and daughter Alice and Mrs. Leo ford visited the formers mother,
,Sell were Grand Island visitors Mrs. Mary Todd at Broken Bow
Monday. Saturday.

91ayton Ward expec,ts to leave Glen Garner, son of
Jle~t Tues4ay for P,eo.ria" Ill., Mrs. Mid Qarner, was
where he will attend the annual upon at an Ord hospital
meeting of the National Duroe day for, appendicItis. /
Breeders Association. Clayton is Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and the
a 1l!ember of the board of direct- former's mother visited at the
tlrs. home of Mrs. Cox' mother, Mrs.
, The Arcadia snooker team com- Warwick at Loup City Monday.
posed of ,Albert Strathd€e, Fred Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson en
Cox, Al Fagen, Joe Krcilek and L. t€rtained a number of relatives
F. Bly played Ashton at that place and friends at a rook party at
Sunday afternoon losing by a mar- their home Tuesday evening of
&in of 38' points. They played at last week in honor of their fifth
An~ley MondaY evening and Sa!- wedding anniversary.
lent Tuesday evening but the Mrs. Guy Holly entertained the
Icore at these places was -not members of the Larkin club at
known when this was written. her home west of Arcadia Thurs-

Quinton Lind returned to Arcadia day afternoon.
last Saturday after spending some The Liberty Literary Society
time in the western part of the met at the Liberty church Friday
atate where he was employed by an evening of last week. A short
electric light company. program, debate anl\ spe11lng bee
~ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russel and son formed the evening's program.

of Broken Bow spent the week end The question for the debate was
at the F. J. Russell and J. H. Mar- 'Resolved---<That the Moratorium
vel homes. Mr. and Mrs. Russell should not :have been granteid,"
a,gd son expect to leave soon for and was decided in favor of the
Kansas City, >Mo., where Mr. Rus- negative side. The next meeting
sell will be employed by the As- will be ijeld Friday evening Jan-
llhalt Mining Co. uary 22nd.

Don Rounds and Clayton Ward The affirmative and negative de-
irove to Ord I<'rlday where the for- bate teams of th,e Arcadia high
mer attended a meeting of the coun- school will debate at St. Paul next
ty fair board. Tuesday, Jan. 19th on the question:

Mrs. Paul Larson returned last "Resolved-That the Several States
week from WaKonda, S. D. where Should Enact Legislation for Com
ahe had been visiting her son Carl pulsory Unemployment Insurance."
Hansen and family. Coach Mott and ,Supt. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne will accompap.y the teams to at.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. 'M. R. Paul.
Wall and son and their guest; Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
Alvin Johnson and :daughter (Of family drove to Hastings Monday to
LaJara, Colo., at dinner last Fri- attend the Inter-church Conference
~ay evenillg. ' ' which was held there, the fore part

lIr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and of this week. They will return
liaby went to Comstock Saturday Thursday by way of Elm Creek ror
(or a few days visit with Mrs. a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Holmes'parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Tucker who are guests at the
Will iBenson. home of their daughter, Mrs. H. A.

H. A. Yoder of Elm Creek drove Yoder. Rev. and Mrs. Gaither and
to Arcadia Saturday and was ac- family visited with relat,ives while
eompanied home Sunday by Mr. in Hastings.
and Mrs. J. W. Tucker and by his Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Alll-

bulance senke. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

The annual business meeting of
the Congregational church was
held at the church ,edif1oe last
Thursday, Dinner was served at
noon for those attending and their
famllles. Following dinner the
business meeting was held when re
ports .' covering the year's work
were read by officers from the vari
ous departments including the
church; choir, Ladies Aid society
and Sunday School. Election of
officers was held with the following
results: C. H. Downing was re
elected clerk; C, W. Starr was re
elected treasurer j H. ij. Weddel was
elected trustee to fill the vacancy
left by C. H. Downing; F. J. Rus
sell .and C. H. Downing were elect
ed ushers, taking the places of El
mer Wibbel and Charley Nygren;
Mrs. B. W. Burleigh was elected
pianist; Mrs. H. D. Weddel, assist
ant pianist; Mrs. George Parker,
deaconess and Elmer Wibbel was
re-elected Sunday school superin
tendent.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Friday afternoon Jan. 15
with Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ.

The second semester of the school
year starts next Monday, January
18th and teachers and pupils have
been busy thIs week with the mid
year examinations.
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.20e
ilOc

PACE FIVlt

lOe
19c

EFENE>- 0/=--

Cream, per pint .
lh pint ," , ..

Coffee, fancy Peaberry
. 3 pounds for ... , .. , .. 59c
MIlk,'per quart. . . . . .. .. Bc
Pecans, large per pound 30e
Walnuts, soft shell. .23e
Lard, per pound. . . . ge
Post Bran Flakes. ..10e
Oatmeal, large pkg.. .18e
Salted Peanuts, per Ib~ .. 15e

.24e

.1ge

.49c

.19c

The Radio 'bridge club wlll be Founders Day w,as celebrated
entertained this evening 'at the Monday evening by the P. E. O. in
home of Dr. and Mrs. Barta, follow- the home of Mrs. H, B. VanDecar.
Ing dinner at the New Cafe. 'Mrs. A W Cornell wrot~ the words

Twen-ty-two ladles met last of a song giving honor to the sey
\Vednesday afternoon In the love- en founders Of th~ organization.
Iy new home of Dr. and Mn. C. J. A quartette had been selected to
Miller for the regular January sing the selection, Madams Clar
missionary meeting. Mrs. G. W. ence Davis', Jos. P. Barta, A. S.
Collipriest" of Lexi~gton. was an Koupal and Mark Tolen. Mrs.
out-of-town guest. Mrs. Nelson Kirby McGrew was at the piano
conducted the devotional service and, was accompanied by Mrs. 1.
and Mrs. Real,' assisted by MrS. W. Severns with the cello and
Everett Petty, Mrs. Guy Burrows, Mrs. Glen Auble with the .violin.
Mrs. D. C. WlI1iamson, Mrs. O. E. Madams Orville H. Sowl and L.
Johnson, and Mrs. Gould Flagg D. Milliken gave a piano duet.
gave a fine program on home and Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. Kirby Mc
foreign missionary work. Mrs. Grew and Miss Virginia VanDecar
James Ollis pla)'ed a beautiful had a part in the musical pro
viano solo and appropriate hymns gram. l\frs. Ada Munn was assIs
added much to the meeting. tant hostess. A delicious lunch
Plans were made for several eon was served.
neighborhood study groups, using Newly elected officers of the Re-
the book "Christ Comes to the b k It' I d
V III a g e." Appropriate refresh- e a a ge and appointed offi-

cers were installed Tuesday eve
ments were served by the hostess, nlng at the regular meeting of the
Mrs. )1 Iller. lodge. District deputy president,

Z. C. B. J. had a good time at Mrs. Olive Marquard was install
their regular meeting Sunday af- in~ officers, Mrs. Anthony Thlll
temoon. As they did not have Is deputy marshal. Officers for
their Christmas tree at their De- the coming year are as follows:
cember meeting, they decided' to- Nobre Grand, Mrs. Ed Holloway;
have it ~t this meeting. Children Vice Grand, Miss 'Myrel Turner:
of the members were there and en- RecordIng secretary, Mrs. Fay
joyed the tree and candy and nuts. Newton; Warden, Mrs. Martha

The young married couples club Mutter; Conductor, Mrs. two iM.
Is meeting this evening with Mr. Carlton; Financial secretary, Mre.
and Mrs., Leonard Furtak. Mr. J. W. McGinnis; inside guardian.
and Mrs. Bud Martin are assistant Mrs. Henry Fales; outside guard
host and hostess. ian, John Lewis, Chaplain, Mrs.

Presbyterian aid society met yes- I. C. Clark; Treasurer, Miss Ver
terday in their church. Madams na Lickly; R. S. N. G., Mrs. Har
Arthur Capron and Edwin Clem- vey Hahn; L. S N G, Miss Maggie
ents served. King; R S. V. G, Mrlt AnthonY'

Pythian SI&ters met Thursday Th1lI: L S. V. G. Mrs. A. J. Fer
evening and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest, ris; organIst, Mrs. Anna Rowbal.
of Lexington, Grand Chief, was in Mrlt. Fern Johnston, Mrs. Carl
attendance. Newly elected offi- Sorensen and Mrs. G. Hoyt were
cers wer&. installed as follows: M. serving committee. There was a
E. C., Mrs. Alice Blessing; Sen- good attendance at the meeting
lor, Miss Helen Colllpriest; Jun- about 3'0 ID all. t

lor, Mrs. Vera Andersen; Manag- There was an annual gathering
er, Miss Roberta Chase; Protect- Sunday in the Christian church
or, Miss Frances Bradt; Guard, h 11 b
Miss Norine Hardenbrook' M of w en a mem ers and their fam-
I<' M CIS ,. lUes attended church and had a

., rs. ar orensen; corres- get-to-gather meeting and enjoyoo
pondent, Mrs. Cora James. Mrs. dl i' th h h
Opal Kosmata jr., is Past Chief. a nner n e c urc .
Mrs. Lucile Tolen was installing Monday Miss May McCune was
officer. 'Thr~ new members were very much surprised when four
initiated, Madams Archie Mason, teen friends arrived to assist her
Earl Blessing and Kenneth Drap- In celebrating her birthday. Ther
er. The serving committee in- presented Miss McCune with gifts
cluded Mrs. Clarence Blessing, and all enjoyoo a nice luncheon,
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen' and Miss which the self Invited guests had
Gertrude Hawkins prepared before going to the

D. D. O. wUl me~t tomorrow with party. ".
Mrs. W. B. weekes. ' Mrs. J. A. Kovanda was hostess

Friday afternoon the Club of to the Woman's Club Tuesday af
Eight met with Mrs. Frank Ser- ternoon. Responses b> roll call
shen. Mrs. WllI iBartlett was a on current events were varied and
guest. A delicious two course entertaining. The lesson, taken
dinner was served. Mrs. Will Crom December Issue of National
Ramsey will be the next hostess. Geographic was 100 by Mrs. H. D.

U. B. Aid society met last Wed- Rogers and most interestingly
nesday with Mrs. K. W. Harkness presentM. Mrs. A. H. Sorensen
in the home of her mother, Mrs. from Omaha who is visiting in the
David Wigent. There was a good Dr. C. C. Shepard home was 'a
attendance. 'Mrs. Julia McCreary guest.
of Callaway, was a guest. Ever Busy kensington club met

Tuesday evening the Ord Danc- Thursday with Mrs. Ed Holloway.
Ing club held a dance in the Ma- There was a good attendance.
sonic hall. A seven o'clock cov- Mrs. A. J. Ferris was assistant
ered dish luncheon was served. hostess.

_0 aj'-~-'~--- 75-"

. ---Farmers Grain 8
Supply Co.

Phone 187 ORD We-Deliver

p"~,;~~e FE ev,..
BACON J.M. CORN CATSUP

Y:z or whole strip Fancy Country Kamo Brand.
Per Pound Gentleman. 2 Cans 14~ oz. Bottle

15c 29c 15c

Laundry Soap, white 10
bars 2ge

Sun-Brite Cleaner, 3 cns 14e

Pitted Dates, package .. 15c
,

Apricots, 2lh can 17e

Pumpkin, No. 2 can
3 cans .

Dill Pickles, quart jal~ ,
Broom, 5 tie .
Crackers, 2 lh caddy,

VICTOR PANCAKE FLOUR, 3~ pound sack,

HEAD LETIUCE, large heads
BIG 4WHEAT CEREAL, 4pound sack

:

GRAPEFRUIT, good size, 6for

Lower Prices' on'Staple'

.FOODS

There wUl be a "January Jam~

boree this evening at 8 o'clock In
the Methodist church basement.
The entertainment wUl be under
the management of the study circle
of the Methodist aid society. The
program wlll include a black face
quartette, a one act play, music,
readings and a lunch. The program
will commence at 8 o'clock and
everybody Is invited.

Mrs. J. H. Capron entertained
Friday afternoon at a three course
one o'clock luncheon. Tables were
decorated with carnations and
snapdragons. Guests were Mrs. E.
P. Clements, Sr.. Mrs. Nel~le

Coombs, Mrs. Marion Cushing, Mrs.
Zona MUler, Mrs. James Misko,
Mrs. C. J; Mortensen, Mrs. James
Ollis, Mrs. L. M. Real, Mrs. Everett
Petty, Mrs. George Parkip.s, Mrs.
Horace Travis, Mrs. H. B. Van De
car, Mrs. John wor~, Mrs. Irl Tolen,
Mrs. Geo..Wor~, ~rs. Mamie Weare,
Mrs. Will Ramsey. Mrs. Fred Coe
and Mrs. Arthur Capron assisted at
the serving hour. The party was
given honoring Mrs. J. C. Work.

In honor of the birthday of her
husband, Dr. F. A. Barta., Mrs.
Barta invited several couples to
their home last night. The party
was a complete surprise to the doc
tor. Bridge was the diversion of
the evening and Mrs. Barta served
a delicious lunch at a late hour.
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Admission OOc

,
Music hy

PUNCOCIIAR'S
ORCHESTRA

Prepare f<?r 'Winter Olympics~

Dance
IN A ilEATED BARN

Sunday, Jan. 17

at the Mrs. Julia Chilew
'ski fann 6 miles southeast

of Arcadia.

Although i:hese athletes are llkUng, they are really celebrated
speed skaters training at Speculator. N. Y., for the winter Olympics
to be staged in February at Lake Placid. N Y. Skiing helps keep
them In trim.
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SOCIAL NEWS
.. '. l

..~~_..._~.._--------
Mrs. Archie Keep wUl be the next

hostess to the club of Nine.
Rev. S. S. Kaldahl returned to

Wolbach Sunday.H~ haapreached
for the Danish Lutheran people in
the morning. Young peoples meet
Ing was held Sunday evening in the
Jls Mortensen home.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. Fuson
entertained a few friends. They
spe~t the time quilting.

Kensington division of the Meth
odist aid society met yesterday with
Mrs. Sam Marks. Assistant hos
tesses were Madams Stanley Mc
Lain, Carl Sorens~p. and Rudolph
Koupal.

O. G. E, club met Tuesday eve
ning 'with Mis$ Frances Bradt.
Misses Roberta Chase and Garnette
Jackman were guests. High score
was won by Mrs. C. A. Anderson
lind a cut prize was won by Mrs.
ArIos Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita en·
tertained a few friends Sunday
evening. Guests' were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafelta, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Holub.

The defeated side of the Jolliate
club entertained the winners Satur
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Keith Lewis. Other hostesses were
Madams W. L. McNutt, Lester Nor-
ton and E. C. Leuett. .

Dr. and Mrs. C.J. Miller were at
home to a few friends Thursday
evening. Guests included Supt.
and Mrs. M. D. Bell, Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor, Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Cushing and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell.

Mrs. Cecil Molzen entertained
eight guests at dinner Tuesday eve
ning honoring Miss Lucene Har-
din's birthday. ,. '

The next meeting of the Danish
Lutheran aid society wUl be held
in the home of Mrs. Carl Zieger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. BaUey were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Allender.
The latter is enjoying a visit with
her mother Mrs. Ida Mae Loomis 01
Fort Collins, Colo.

The children of Mr. and' Mrs.
Gould Flagg entertained 'their
teachers, the Misses Swain, Colli
priest and Lincoln at 4 o'clock tea
last Saturday afternoon. Their
aunt. Miss Marjorie Hostetter, en
tertaiu\ld a few teacher friends at
the same hour.

Christian aid society met last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Carl Schmidt. The Bible Btudy
class met in the Schmidt home in
the evening. "

43-2t

(Name. pleas. prInt)

•••••~~~~~~.-y~.~y·.·.·.·.·.·.·7·'
A DOLLAR'S WORTH ~

W. H. Wright.

~~ ...---.. ~. - ----
THI OHRISTIAN SCIENC. MONITOR, Back Bay Stallon, B<lston, Mass,

I'lease send me II six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar ($I).

THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
I'ubllshed b1 THI OHRISTIAN SCIENCI PUBLISHINQ SOCIETY

Iloston, Massachusetts, U, B. A.

JD tlrou wUl tlnd the dan, Ilood news of the world from Its BOO speelal write"s
as .weD as departments devoted to women's and chlldren's interests, sports, nHl!'.:-Ic:
Onance. education. radIo. etc. You will be elad to welcome into your ho-ne 50
"arlesa an advocate of peace and prohibItIon. And don·t mIss Snubs. Our Dog.
and the SundIal and the other features. '

Clip till. c~upon and mail it with $1 for a siJt weeks· trial subscription to <'
.'

I I

,,p... '

c>~~... ---------""7:-:-:-----:,--------------e. ..C': (Address)

;p~ ~ -----;;;;:=.-----------'---:=:--;-,-----.......~ (Town) (State)

Ord Church Notes

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen of Oma
,ha is planning a visit to Ord in
the near future. She had expect
ed to come this week but upon
learning that her mother, Mrs. W.
N. Hawkins and an aunt, Miss
Sarah McLain are a little improv
ed In health ,Mrs, Knudsen decided
to walt for a few days. .

-Thursday Mrs. Dewey Davis
off Burwell was in Ord consult
ing .Dr. Lee Nay.

Wins Essay pclze.
Horace Davis, of Lincoln, won

second prize this week II! an essay
contest conducted by the asSocia
tion known as Native Sons and
Daughters of Nebraska. The sub
ject of the contest was "Dramatic
Moments in Nebraska History"
and Mr. Davis submitted an essay
entitled "Cowboy Saga," on which
he won a prize of $15. Miss Jo
sephine Dunn., of' ,}lrldgeport, won'
first prize. '

Pinch of liard Times Scarcely
}'elt By Ord Postoffice; Money
Order Business Is Upping.

Other businesses may feel the
pinch of hard times but not the
Ord postoffice, reports Postmaster
Edwin Clements, for business done
during the year 1931 was only
$600 below the 1930 level and 1930
was the biggest year's business
the local postoffice ever had. In
dividuals haven't been malUng at
quite the usual rate andChristmas
mailings fell down somewhat, the
postmaster says, but advertising
matter, statements, etc., were
mailed at a faster rate in 1931
than in any previous year.

Only the sale of stamps, post
age paid on newspapers, circulars,
etc., Is included in the $15,000
business reported by the Ord post
office this year. The sale of
money orders, C. O. D. parcels and
similar items are not reported
separately.

Money order sales have nearly
tripled in recent months, Post
master Clements says. The Ord
office is now selUng about $9,000
worth of money orders every
month. '

Eureka News

POTATOES
Only about 50 sacks of those

fine potatoes left. Fred W. COO.
U-lt

I

James MJliord l'luch Be-Uer.
James Milford, who sustained a

very Ught paralytic stroke last
week, was much improved in
health this week and Tuesday was
able to attend a stockholders
meeting of the First National
bank. His friends are happy to
see him up and around again so
soon.

Leslie Westover had a load of
hogs trucked to Ord Thursday by
Mr. Larsen. .'

Phillip Osentowski and, family
were erallers at Anton Osentow
ski's qear Sargent last Wednespay.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen{ow
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ose.ntow
ski and baby and J. B. Zulkoskl
and family attended the funeral of
Mrs. Jos. Kusek at Orlt Thursday.

Frank Danczak hauled straw
from Petska's Wednesday.

Joe Kuta was fixing his well
last week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry !"lakus and
son Louie were Friday dinner
guests at J. B. Zulkoski's. They
left for their home at Mission, S.
D., Saturday.

Leon and Edmund Osentowski
attended the Sharp sale !"rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski vis
ited at Charley Ciochon's Friday
evening. , ,

Leon Osentoski, Edmund' Osen
toskl and John B. Zulkoski were
In Ord attending the taxpayers
league Monday.

Osentoskl Bros. were shoveling
snow off the road Monday.

Anton Swanek trucked hogs for
J. B. Zulkoski Tuesday.

Andre C.oupet. above. French avl·
ator, will attempt, at Toussus Le
Noble. just outside of Paris. the
first airplane flight through the
stratosphere, 10 miles above the
earth·ssurface. Coupet, who wUl
be hermetically sealed inside the
cabin of his 500 horsepower plane;
expects to set a new altitude
record.

Smoke Damag'es Home.
Burwell, Jan. 12. (Special)-At

5: 30 Friday evening an alarm cal1
ed the fire department to the Dr.
Thurston home. Mrs. Thurston
found the doctor's omce fUled with
dense smoke, and not knowing what

government administration by was the matter, turned fn an alarm.
the workers . . • other forms of A1froo Graber, who was present.
social insurance." These were for went Into the room and finding the
an ap,lpropriatlon by Congress of 011 stove that was causing the
five' billion dollars to create public trouble, carried it out Into the
work to give employment, to loan street just as the fire department
to farmers, and to provide food, arrived on the scene. Aside from
clothing and shelter fQr unemploy- two rooms badly damaged by
e!!-. smoke and a ruined oil stove, ther~

And now, they have accomplished was no damage.-Independent.
their purpose and have started for
home. Whether these "marchs", NOTICE.
which must be a severe financial The Annual Stockholders Meet·
tax on men already in bad straits, ing of the Ord Co-Operative Oil,
have any lasting elIect, Is a ques- Company wUl be held Wednesday,
tion. Certainly, this one with its Jan. 27th, at 2 p. m. in the Ord
great numbers of able-bodied, typi- Theatre on the west side of the
cal American citizens, who make square.
only reasonable request for work, By order of the board of di-
was most impressive, and heart- rectors. ,
rending. May conditions soon be Jas. G. Hastings, Sec.
8uch that their wish can be granted.

Romance-Honeymoon in Air

Climaxing their romance by an aerial elopement from, Hollywood
to Yuma, Ariz., where they were marded...jViIliam Wellman. movte
director, and Marjorie Cr,awford. aviatriX, are shown here back tn
~ollywood. Wellman was a Oyer In the famous LaFayette EscadrUle
during. the World War.

Ord Presbyterian Chureh.
Regular Sunday school at 9: 45

a. m., preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening Ewession clubs meet

at 6: 30 o'clock Sunday.
Church calendar: Friendly In

dians meet at 7: 00 Tuesqay; choir
practice at 7:30 o'clock Woonesday
Pioneer Scouts at 7: 30 o'clock
Wednesday.

The Phllathea class is serving a
covered dish supper at the church
at 6:30 p. m. today, Thursday.
Everyone invited.

Methodist Chureh.
The first thing on the program

when these Items areavallable is
•he enter,tainment Thursday eve
ning sponsored by the shldy
group. Better not pass It up.

The Sunday services beginning
with the Sunday school at 10 in
vite you. The preacher's morning
theme will be Things we can do
without money. The E p w 0 r t h
Leaguers will have a debate Sun
day evening at 6:30 on "disarma
ment". That will be interesting
and timely. AnI! this week, Fri
day evening they go to North Loup
to a group meeting. Meet at th~
church by 7 o'clock,.

The Ladies Aid has a new presi
dent, Mr~. Evet Smith having re

----------------:.-----------'----..,.----'-1 signed on account of illness. It
is Mrs. Stanley McLain. The first
division meets every Wednesday.
The other groups will make their
announcements' on Sunday for
neit w~ek.

Second "Hunger ArnlY" Real Americans, POSTAL BUSINESS
Writes Wife Of Congressman Simmons ONLY $600 BELOW

{By Glad)'ce W. Simmons.) ~'I~o,Try' for New 193O-CLEMENTS
Just a month ago newspaper

headlines proclaimed a "Hunger Altletude M'ark
March" upon Washington. Some
fifteen hundred unemployed men
-and women from all parts of the
country came to present their "de
mands" to the President and Con
gress.

Now comes another "army", this
one of ten thousand, starting from
Pittsburgh. The contrast is great.
In the first march, demands for
food and lodging were sent ahead;
in this, it was planned that each
man bring food enough to last him
until he returned home, but that
failed because of the large number
of unemployed who joined them
along the way, who had to share
the food provided. In the first, the
meals given them were criticized,
often thrown on the floor in con
tempt; in this, the food and treat
ment were praised, and many of
the marchers themselves volunteer
ed to help in· the great work of
feeding the ten thousand men. In
the first, they spent their time,
when not marching, holding meet
Ings, wherewild speeches denounc
ed the government and praised Rus
ela; In this, l~ spare time, ,they
went sight s*lng to Congress, to
public buildings, to the Tomb of
the Unknown Soldier at Arllngton.
The first w~s led by prosperous
looking, paid leaders who are para.
sites on the misery of those theY
work upon; this by a devoted man
Interested only in helping the un
fortunate.

As before, they marched to the
Capitol. It would seem that those
In charge dellberat~lyplanned each
detall to contrast with the former
demonstration. First, the men
themselves: though most were
roughly dressed, they were neat,
clean, shaven, cheerful rather than
sinister looking. Then, instead of
the many banners reading .. De
mand Unemployment Insurance,"
"We don't want Your Slop," "Down
with Jim Crow," were many Amer
ican flags. I saw only two banners.
One said,: "Long Live Father Cox
(their leader), another, "Reverend
Cox's Army". They, too, had a
band, but inst~ad of the Russian
costumes, and songs of the Soviet
Union, this band marched behind
American flags and played patriot
Ic airs. A fife and drum corps led
another part of the parade. A
group of ex-service men in uniform
was drawn up at attention in one
place. Another group carTied a
large American flag. When the
lines closed in closely in front of
the Capitol, they folded it up most
carefully. The former group con
tained nearly a hundred women,

'and very many coloroo people; in
this I saw one woman, no colorel!.
Even the attitude of the pollce was
dUferent. Although there were
many extra policemen about, they
were as cheerful and friendlY as
usual. - Before,' they had held' gas
guhs and {eaI" bombs, 'h\id ,been
strict in their 'regulations, tense
and alert every Instant.

The leaders went to the steps of
the Capitol where they met Senator
Davis and Congressman Kelly of
Pennsylvania, to whom Father Cox
presented the resolutions of the un
~mployed to be presented upon the
floor Of the Senate and House in
accordance with the rules of those
bodies. In the former march, they
"demanded" to present their "de
mands" themselves In Senate and
House, impossible of course. Sen
ator Davis, the handsome, genial
former Secretary of Labor, who
came over in the steerage when a
boy and worked for years as an
kon puddler, and Father Cox, led
the great assemblage In the salute
~o the flag and "America". Sound
movies were taken, and the men
cheered and waved their hats. And
still they came. There seemed no
end to that long marching column,
four abreast.

Later, Father Cox, and the other
leaders, were received by President
Hoover,' and the resolutions pre
sented. Arrangements for tlie meet
Ing were made In the regular way
by Senator Davis. The former
group had "demanded" tha.t they
see the President, and, of course,
had been unsuccessful.

The resolutions were entirely dif
ferent, also. Tli'ose of the first
group were for "immediate unem
ployment Insurance at full wages
••. for all workers ..• at the ex-

t pense of the employers and the
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Ord, Nebraska

Let Us Do Your

DR. II. N. NORRIS

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Phones 9 or 166

Surgery, Consultation
and X.Ray

. Our big vans make daily
trips to and from Grand
Island and three trips
weekly from 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. We can
~aYe you money on y~ur

hauling and will guaran
te~ that your goods arrive
in 'good condition.

(has. Romans

Trucking

ORD HOSPITAL

Optometrist

Eyes E~amined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Osteopathic Physldans

and Surteons
Phones: Oftlce 1811 Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

Charles M. Graves
PLUMBING and HEATING
. Agent for Bennett-Allison

Oil Burner.
Telephone 4713 Ord, Nebr.

Phone 41

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

One Block South of Post Office

C. J, Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic Physician

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

SoreThroat
Is Dangerous

A sore throat often leads to seri
ous lllness. Stop It at once. Take
Thoxine, a prescription made ex
clusively for throat ailments; not
a gargle. The first swallow relieves
the soreness in a few minutes; anlI
goes direct to the internal cause,
preventing further trouble.

Most coughs are caused by aD
Irritated throat. Thoxine stops
these at once. Safe for the whol\)
family-guaranteed no dope. Moner
back if not satisfied. S5c.

Beranek's Drug Store.

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

·DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebra8~a

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Res. S77W

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Offl~ O,er Kron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas GIven for Extractions

Oftlce 10i PHONES Ru. 534

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res, 1f

J GK I MDF. A. BARTA, M. D._ . rum, . . Specialist in Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

. Physician and Surgeon Glasses Fitted '
PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Over Beranek's Drug Store

... S Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.
Ord 1605:M f. 1:30 to 4 P. M.

TOTAL c $616,675.89

, LIABILITIES
Capital stock p aid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus 15,000.00

Undivided profits-neL ~__________________________________ 1,520.62

Due to banks, including certified and cashiees'
checks outstanding • ._____________ 10,217.20

Demand deposits 235,979.81

Time deposits :_______________________________________________ 293,958.26

TOTAL , c $616,675.89

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss: '\
I, W. C. H. Noll, Cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

W. C. H. NOLL, Cashier.
Correst-Attest:

Jos. P. Barta, Frank Koupal, WenceI Misko, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of
January, 1932. Murl Bartlett, Notary Public

Charter No. 13557 Reserye District No. 10

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First National Bank in Ord
,Of Oed, in the state of Nebraska.

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1931.

, RESOURCES
Loans' and discountL ._. . .... __ . ... ._.. __ ._..._.$373,895.40
Oyerdrafts " . '2,240.75

United States Government securities owned________ 24,271.88
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 134,870,13

Banking house, $20,000; Furniture and fixtures
$2,000______________________________________________________________________ 22,000.00

Reserve· with Federal Resen-e Bank___________________ 24,675.47
Cash and due from banks_____________________________________ 34,541.80
Outside checks and other cash items .______ 180.46

We

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1932.

Start saving today the Protective way.
took the "If" from Thrift.

Thrift is a good habit to form early in life.

Many young people would like to save
mo~ey but they just can't seem to do it. The
money just slips through their fingers. That's
the reason for the organization of such an as'
sociation as this: To give people of all ages a
safe means of saving money and a place where
their savings will draw a comparatiwly high
rate of interest.

i C ~

I Savings & Loan Association "I
- -

-Frank Mottl, who was spending
the holidays with his people, has
returned to Lincoln and resumed
his secretarial course in the School
of Commerce, state -university.

voted' Gerhard Bielke In as a new f\ dCh .t- I Sml'th Shor·t $23,000,

[ --:r--H-E-C·oo-li:g---l ,~onvertible Styles'Stt-ike Economy Note ~:n~b::~ff,~~:'g~~a~~~ ~~~~~r~J ur a~ Ie e~rs ReportsG.I,Auditor
I~OL-YU~I. YUMI I '-'" + + ~. -I' + + ' + ... ~. ~~;~:r~n ~~P~~h~ \:;~hrr\~~~r e~ Onen '\lIth VIctory Fr~n\ N. Smith, forme~ ~arfi~~~
'" J 1"1 'S ANi' resolution was then passed that i' coun y reasurer, was s or mT ."--------------------- 0 \Vl'IME L'ROCKS MAY EASILY BE CONVEHTED INTO AFTEHNOON OUT 1 .' tl Ithan $23,000 in his accounts, ...e--

1 1 r they would use more precau OllS -- ported H. A, Blomquist, certified
Would you like to learn to make \VINTEH COATS INTO SPHING COATS this Leap year than in years past. Molzen's Cage Pupils Inaugurate public accountant, to the Garflefd

a new kind of custard pie? Here is It also was resolved that not one Home Season by TrouncIng Sf. county board of supervisors last
a new S0.l.:t, which nndoubtedly will BY HARRIET of them would get married unless Paul, 23 to 17; Make Title Bld. Friday. Mr. Blomquist has been
hit just the spot with your men a girl asked them. It also was re- engaged in making an audit of Gar-
folks, for mal are notorious pie QUITE in the spirit of these reo solved that it would be beneath the field county offices for the past sev-
faces. . trenchment days are the new dignity of members to Intimate In The O. H. S. Chanticleers, which eral weeks.

Molasses Custard PIe. costumes bobbing up everywhere any way that they wished any young is the ~ew name chosen for the Ord Smith recently pleaded rullty to
3 egg yorks, well beaten. 1 c. that can be used a couple of ways lady to go without a husband. The high cage pupils of Coach Cecil an embezzlement charge irivolving

sugar whIch has be.£1l m1xed with. aresldent of the club, Carl Hansen, Molzen, opened their home cage $2 910 and is now serving a 7 to 1~
1% tbsp.- flour. 1 c. molasses or to look Ilke two different costumes. opined that the depression as con- season last Friday evening with a ye~r term In the state penitentiary.
golden syrup. 1 c. sweet milk. There are soft wool dresses that cerns the bachelors was about over. victory over St. Paul by a 23 to 17 Judge E. P. Clements also ordered
Lastly fold in the beaten whites of Bllparently button clear up to the Forrest Watson, Vern Aldrich and count With this win the Molzen Ithree eggs. Add just a little van- f d tl Chet Travis were appointed to call . d ti th Lo bim to pay twice the amo\lnt of his:round neckline or ay me, very men serve no ce on 0 er up I known embezzlement, or $5,820.
111a. Bake in open erwt. Ilimple Indeed for office and school on the Benson Bros. and a few Valley conference schools that t~ey It'ive other Garfield county oftl-

Mrs. Marlin Bouma, Belva, Okla. wear. Unbutton the Ilttle uppers, others that live over In southwest must be reckoned with in all htle cials were short sums from $18 to
Red DellIs Food Cake. wear a fragile blouse underneath Vinton and Invite them to join the argum~nts. Their victory was Im- $75 Auditor Blomquist reported.

Cream :Ih C. butter. 2 c. sugar. and you have a dressy little after· club. A few young members like pressive not so much because of the but' these five shortages, he said
2 eggs. % c. sour milk. 2 c. flour. nOOD ,outfit. Walter Kirby and the Chipps bro- ~~J!re but b~cause ot the manner were human mistakes and no frau-
2 heaping tbsp. cocoa. % c. hot Newest of the new are the early thers were refused admittance be- 10 which the sound trouncing to St. dulent intent was found..
water. Add:lh C. hot water. ,1 tsp. c8prlng coats that tw.)-time by hav· cause it was reported they were Paul was administered.
soda. in!; :fur touches that snap on and seen auto riding with two girls, To start the game Coach Molzen

Beat the eggs In well, one at a off Weail' them witb their fur on each of whom Is decidedly against introduced a five composed of Ev-
time. Measure the flour before the rules of the club. Treasurer erett Lashmett, Steinwort, Nutter,i Mi th d first And they ue wintry enough for a Iii 11
s fUngo x e cocoa an Lew Hansen says one g r s a a Stoltz and Smith, the latter a mid-h If f t t te nd "now scene. Unsnap their fur col- II i titl d t d that isa cup 0 wa er 0 a pas ,a " fe ow s en e 0 an get who promises much more than
the soda Into the second half cup I lara or eo1larettes and cuffs and you two more than he goes with. A his size would indicate. In the
of hot water. If the mUk is very I have a lovely spring coat with sim· report of the treasurer shows the first two quarters this quintet sim-
sour, add a pinch of soda to it be- pIe. plain MckUne and sleeves. treasury was pretty well ~lI1apl- ply played rings around the Paulites
tore stirring in. The cake batter lone of these is a Spanish tile dated with only one pair of socks, and at half time led by a score of
sho-uld seem rather thin. Bake in soft tweed coat that Is made fitted, six safety pins, two shirts without 12 to 2.
layers and put together with a buttoning at the waistline in a button II on, three returned engage- Donnie Lashmett supplanted
white icing. This may be baked In double-breasted effect. It has sim· ment rings and six telephone rings. Steinwort when the second hall be-
ll. loaf if desired. pIe round neckline with revers laid Mrs. Leggett, I am sure proud of b t D i h bill ith

Miss Ellen Smolik. the Vinton Bachelors club and I'll gan u onn e as een wback easily and no collar. But- flu and was unable to get up speed
Date Pudding. there is a tremendously chic cape bet there is not a finer bunch of so the Ord attack faltered slightly

1 C. dates. 1 C. bolling water in collar with fox fur that snaps onto fellows runnl~~ loose anywhere In in the third quarter. St. Paul crept
which dissolve: 1 tsp. soda. 1 c'l this plain little coat that makes it Nebraska. By Ernest S. Coati, up slightly but the Chanticleers
sugar. 1 c. flour. 1 tbsp. butter. 80methlng else again, a dressy and Vinton Farmer. started going good again in the fin-
'h C. nuts. 1 tsp. vanlIla. Ba}\e a wintry coat for right now. ---------- al period and pulled out with a 23
in a very moderate oven in a It has cuffs or rather .patches of f---------------------~ to 17 win after leading all the way
square cake pan., the fur that fasten onto. the slene, I SOCIAL NEWS I through. .

Mrs. otto Bartz, North Loup converting it into a dress)' dalr, Everett Lashmett looked superior Quiz want ads get results!
Queen Cakes. AOt • tailored one. Worn with one l-- l to anybody on the floor and was

1 C. butter. 2 C. sugar. 6 egg I' of the new little Florentine hats, Mil b are meeting today the leading scorer. Stoltz_ did good
101ks. 1 c. milk. 2 tsp. vanUla. f errym x c u ,work at guard, though the shadow!,
4 c. sifted flour. 2 tap. cream tar- lOU couldn't find a dressier a ter· with Mrs. A. J. Meyer. seemed to bother him and he missed
tar. 1 tsp. soda dissolved in 1 tbsp. noon outfit. Worn without the col· The lovely crepe enSemble at left c:omblne. dUl'ene cotton Veniae Ladles of the G. A. R. met Satur- passes that presented St. Paul with
warm water. 6 stUfly beaten egg Jar and fur cuffs, and with a Span· IA~e with rich bl'Own crept', \v0111 with a brown velvet dlnnet:' hat. day afternoon In their hall. Ma- three of their goals. Nutter played
whites. Jah tile small turban or plain After dinner tbe Jacket can be ~moved, leaving a sleel'eless, cowl dams Ed Hansen and Nancy Covert a fast, heady floor game and Midget

Miss Bessie Psota. brimmed sporta hat and JOU bave necked gow:n. The fox-trimmed co1Ial' and cutts on the Spanish tue I.!.erved a nice lunch. Smit!:). was everywhere, breaking
If you enjoy this column, if you • ooQ(halant, easual coat for day· soft tweed coat shown at right may be removed, leaving a coat for Bid-a-lot club met last Wednes- up plays and scoring several nice

are now u§ing a last year's Quiz Mow wear witb .ports tlotbu or dn)1ime weal' with sport. clothes or spring dresses.' day evening with Mr. and Mrs. field goals. Steinwort teamed well
calendar and are about to come in IPrlng dr~.. . . C I I Johnson.' Dinner was served in with his mates while he was in ac-
and claim another cook-book calen- • • • slenes are set I, a smart cutaway a little dinner hat from 0.1 e n Thorne's cafe. tion. Benda, a regular, did not see
dar for this year ... you owe this A NEW convertible dteee come. type quite new and charming. It brown velvet with 1\ tloral bow The Degree of Honor will meet servlco Friday becajlse of a prac
column a recipe. 10 rich brown erepe, of the new fast~ns onl1 at the eollarline and standing ,up in the back and you on Jan. 19. There will be installa- tice injury and Coach Molzen has

We must have the help ot all, if Nett' nrIet,. It uaea deep durene this can be left open. are all set for aQythlng from a late tlon Of officers. A covered dish several other players who are de-
such a department is to be main- eottoo VeniN lace fQr a deep .kln Take oU the coal and JOU have luncheon through to midnight or luncheon will be enjoyed. veloplng fast.
tained. Please pay your debts, ao.oc. and lo,ely Iong-glo\'8 length 1\ smart little dlnne-r and dance whatever time your party breaks Yougolgo club gave a dinner in Prospects are good that the Chan-
send In a pair of your best and most.. 1'bt ~JI.9t II) bleb tbe driN. Lea~. th~..coat ~Q and add up. Thorne's cafe Saturday evening, tlcleers this season will be the best
~M~~d~~n~nci~s~b~I~·~~'~~~~·~-~-~-~=~~~w==~=~~-~~-~~-~-~-~~------------~I~~rlqM~~~~~~dcl~mO~~h~~~"~~u8.
While we would prefer that you i h t d my friend, George Nass, saying he Lexington, who was In Ord for a They promise to make a serious bidd t d i d· eclpes if r----------------'------l come to think of t t a was a goo f d fo th conference tI·tle if there iso no sen n or mary r , di t would not raise any potatoes be- ew ays. r e ,
JOu have say a cake recipe that you LE'l'TEI:>S FROl\1 I~~~~r !a.~~ ~ftt t~ ~t~:U::nOfn~ao:k cause he had no wife to dig them. O. O. S. club met Thursday with the development that early season
consider remarkably good" numbers.\. h id The young lad~es read it and now Mrs. Henry Frey. Mrs. Will Zab- form seems to foretell.d bt dl lik t Lebo-gett on It-that Is, t e ear was I' itt ,"" t Allof readers will un ou e y - e 0 EADEIlS d I George has a happy home. I ex- loudil was ass s an u"os ess.I d t d b QUIZ R i good and the .card was goo on y b t . tt d R tlr d MI I te D" dchange from the r 01 s an - y re- yOU should have had Irma's picture pect next spring when I go to members u one were 10 a en - e ens r 'Oa.
clpes to your better recipe. ' assess him and ask for his agrlcul- ance. The next meeting will be a The Rev. Nathan Henry Miles, 84,
. Send in your recipe now. ...--------------------- on it.' ture report he will report five acres covered dish luncheon in the Mrs. retired Methodist pastor, died at

Portland, Ore. Jan. 5, 1932 Politics here are dull and unin- t And th i Ch 1 J. W. Goddard home. his home in Lincoln last Friday af-
terestlng, this is a rock rIb repub- of pota oes..~ ere s ar ey Thursday afternoon the Women's ter a long illness. In former years

Dear Quiz: lican state and there was a time Mason. I was telling about him i I t f th Mil d lit ih i 1 · d buying a nice home and looking so Foreign Miss onary soc e y 0 e Rev. es serve . as m n s er nWe received t e rec pe co. en ar when I could remark that Herbert h h t i th h A dl N th Lo d B 11I t 't !c>nesome living there all alone. Methodist c urc me n e ome rca a, or up an urweand my wife says that am 0 Wrl e Hoover was manufactured entirely f M V L h Mrs h h d i ell known tof it Sh Now he has a charming wife and 0 rs. ernon aug rey. . c urc es an s wto you and thank you or. e out of prl'nter's ink and was J'ust a Ch t H k tt a as 1stant hos Q i eade
. 1 has a smile that won't come off. es er ac e w s s - many u z r rs.says that I am to write you a rea "yes man" for Andrew Mellon, or I tess and Mrs. Leo Long had charge

nice letter and not say anything could casually remark that Andrew If you Ord males will do like our of the lesson. Refreshments were -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter-
sarcastic or· say anything about was the most badly misrepresented Vinton bachelors and organize a served. field and children spent Saturday
politics. tigure in American History and a club maybe they can live in single :t'he Missi()nary society of the an~ Sunllay with relatives in Tay- ;"'-'''!''''''''''--_,...-_-.pr-o--

My wife reads all of Irma's stuff complete fraud - and by golly I blessedness for a. time longer. It Christian church was entertained lor. . f,- i(

and she likes Irma:- real well and could get a dandy argum~nt out of they don·t, I fear Mrs. Leggett will in the home of Mrs. J. P. Barta last ;:=====================~====~
thinks she is original and clever and anyone who happened to overhear have them all married oU before Thursday evening. There were 14 (j I
a lot oil other things, she says the remark. Now I can rave and 1933. members and six visitors present.
about Irma I can't spell. But any- tear my hair and scream at the top You see they are losing out here Mrs. William Zabloudil led the 0 RD DIRECTORY
way she likes Irma. of my voice and everyone sides In some in spite of the club. Now there business period. Reports of the

When the Quiz comes and I get U with me - disgusting. Mebbe I is Chris Kirby. He never would treasurer and the group leaders
first (which I always do) and I am will go to defending Mellon and his join the Vinton Bachelors Club so were given. Mrs. A. S. Koupal and ...,.,,.,., ,,,,_,,_,,.,., ,,.,.,.,..
sitting reading it (ads and all), my rubber stamps just so as to get In could not claim their protection, Mrs. Fuson were appointed as a GEO. A. PARKINS

it 1 ask me what Irma has a little argutnent. Everybody here A young lady heard he was outside committee to meet with represent- G W TAYLOR(o! ~aiwufls a~e~k. So whim we still believes in the principles and the club and grabbed him a tew atlves from the other missionary ••
opened the recipe calend~r and Ideals of the Republican party but days ago. Now he is dodging roll- societies of the city to plan for the DENTIST
there was Irma:s picture (neither no one knows what they are. ing pins and helping plan nower World Day of Prayer, Febr. 12. Mrs. X.Ray
of us has ever seen Irma), my wite Hoping that these few lines find beds like the rest of us double- C. C. Shepard gave the Bible lesson Modern Methods
says, 'why she is a real pretty girl, you enjoying the same great bless- harness fellows. Mrs. Leggett and conducted the worship period.
and awfully sweet looking-my, my. ings. ME'RRIT H. FUSON speaks of John Lemmon, John lived Owing to illness Miss Hostetter was Oftice Over Model Grocery
what a sweet girl." And a lot of P. S. I would have told you a thing here In Vinton and was Invited to prevented from coming to give a
such remarks. Then she asked me or two about politics that I haye join the club and would not and talk on her experiences In Turkey.
if Irma had married into a real nice just learned only that my wife made now he spends all his thpe with a Mr. McCarthy filled in this part of
looking family but it was New me promise not to mention politics )'oung lady out here in Vinton. It the program by leading a discussion
Year's day and my wite had made in this letter. looks like John is a goner. on missions in several countrlee.
me promise that I would not say -------'---'---'-- I was informed by the secretary During the social hour Mrs. Barta
apything sarcastic or mean about Many VInton Hachelors. of the Vinton Bachelors club, Emil and daughter Pauline served a de-
any of my friends for the whole ot To the Editor of the Quiz: Graul, that New Year's eve the lIcious lunch, The society wiU
1932 so I just evaded the question In reading the Quiz each week I club met and after the minutes of meet with Mrs. A. S. Koupal In
till she fina.lly made me break down always read the Something Differ- the last meeting were read they February.
and confess that the Leggett ladies ent column written by Mrs. Leggett
that I had known were all real and like it fine. This last week I ~--...--_..:_--..;.-----------._;_-----Inice looking ladles and then she w:as I\!uch_ int.erested in her com-
said 'well, how about the meIl;?" ments on the single males of Ord.
And what could I say? So spe just Well, girls, Mrs. Leggett did a good
looked at me disgusted like and job of picking a husband for her
says, "One would think by the way selt so her advice may do you a
you are standing there laughing (I lot of good.
hadn't promised not to laugh) that Speaking of single males and
the Leggett men were probably the Leap year puts me In mind of our
homeliest men you had ever seen In own Vinton Township. In our
your life - are they?" "I am just neighborhood we call them bache
trying to think" I says. lors and Leap year is an open sea-

Well anyway here's to thank you son though .some have been captur
tor the very nice calendar and we ed in late years out of season. For
think It is an excellent idear and instance ,last spring I wrote about

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong, Mar

iOll Strong and daughters and
Cash Rathbun's visited at the Mell
Rathbun hom·e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pierson
called at Martin Rasmussen's
Wednesday afternoon.
- -Will Beams hauled a load 'of
hay to John Moul's Saturday.

Ed Timmerman called in this
neighborhood in the interest of
the telephone line Saturday.

Mr. Smith and Elvie hauled
wood from Haugh t's Thursday.

Mrs. Harold Stlchler was ill and
went to see a doctor Saturday.
While in town she visited with
Nancy Covert. ,.

Mrs. Arthur Smith has been laid
up with an attack of rheumatism
for the past several days. She is
not much better at this writing.
Mr. Smith Is suffering with a boll
on his little finger which he had
opened Sat,urday.

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Haught
"went to Walter Cummins' Thurs
day morning. Albert helped them
butcher a beef that afternoon. They
returned home Friday taking din
ner at Bill Earnest's.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
visited with Mrs. Petersen Sun
day.

Ign. Urbanski and sons called at
Wegrzyn's Wednesday evening.

Arthur McLain helped Mrs. Paul
Duemey cook dinner for men Sun
day who were hauling wood to
town for Duemey's. Reggie Mc
Lain went along aDd helped with
the wood.

Wayne Kin~ helped McLain
Bros. butcher a beel Thursday af
ternoon.

Albert Haught played rook at
Cash Rathbun's Wednesday night.

PAGE SIX

Lost 20 Lbs_ of Fat
In Just 4Weeksr:. '=1Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., •

writes: "I'm only 28 years old and Start the New Year With
weighed 170 pounds until taking
one box of your Kruschen Salts just /
4-weeks ago. I now weigh 150 Ibs. AS· A t
I also have more energy and fur-
thermore I've never had a hungry aVlngs ccoun
moment."

, Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water In the morning
before breakfast-U's the SAFE,
harmlees way to reduce as tens of
thousands ot men and women know.

For your health's sake -ask for
and get Kruschen at McLain &
Sorensen's or any drug store-the
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks
IS but a trifle and If after the tirst
bottle you are not joyfully satisfied
with results-money back.
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»)NeighborhoodsNews From Many«
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Over Station

KGBZ
York, Nebr.

at 8:45 P. M,

Be Sure to
Listen

Tonight
to the

Food Center
Varieties

SlJmmitt.Hill

Davis Creek News

-Russell Hill, of North Loup,
spent Saturday' night and S~nda1 at
a guest In the E. C. Leggett home.
His little daughter, Barbara, T1slted
In the L. D. Pierce home.

Easterti Star will be In session
tomorrow eTeninr;; Madams Joe
Beranek, Emil Chotena and Har
old Erickson will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke en
tertained Wlll Lukesh and famO,.!
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fus*s, Mr. anG
Mrs. John Lunney and Alice, Bill
Hopkins, Mr. and M.rs. Jerry Pet
ska and family and Minnie Lukeeh
at a party Saturday evening. All
enjoyed playing carlls until a late
hour when a delicious lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Morris and soli
Leonard, who have been visiting at
the Frank Jarros home went to Ra
venna Sunday where they will
make their home.

Mr. and-MI:S. Clayton Arnold and
son Richard visited at the Win Ar-
nold home Sunday. . ,

Win Arnold shelled corn for Mr.
Kosmiski last Tuesday.

Al Fagan from Arcadia trucked
cl\ttle to Omaha Monday' for MIke
Sowokln08, Adolph Hellwege and
Oswald Linke. Mr. SowokfnoJi
went to Omaha with him. .

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Zikmund and
children visited at the Louie Ax
thelm home Tuesday.

Genevieve Butterfield has been
visiting at Long 'Bros.' for a week.
She visitw school Thursday at
Dist. 36.

C. C. Sample and Bert Rich and
their famUles were at Edwin
Honeycutt's Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and ,Mrs. John Palser, Flor
ence and Eva were dinner guests
at Guy Kerr's Friday Esther and
Guy jr., went home with them for
the week end. • .

Helen Joyce, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell has
been very III the past week with
tonsiUtis. Dr. Rawer of Scotia
was out to see her.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Palser Sunday, Jan. 19th, a 9 3-4
lb. son. Dr. Hemphlll was' the at
tending physician. Mrs. Pearl
Sample Is ~arlng for the mother
and babr.

Clinton Beck and his mother
and Mrs. Yost and son called at
Carrol Palser's Sunday afternoon
to see the new baby.

Everett WlIUams went to North
Loup I<'rlday night and visited at
Carl Walkup's until Saturday"
His folks came down in the eve
ning and enjoyed supper at Mag
gie Annyas' and he came home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W11l Wheatcra!t
were dinner guests Sunday at
Maggie Annyas' and in the after
noon they drove to Scotia to vistt
George Stichlerls.·

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
children and Mrs. Desel and Mrs.
Mostek visited at Roy' McGee's
I<'riday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hanson were there Sunday
and their daughter Tillie went
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcra!t
drove to Ord Mond!1Y after some
fish that Charley Stichler had or
dered. Mr. Stichler went to Grand
Island Monday mqrning to take
treatments of Dr. Rich at that
place.

Mrs. lona Leach and children
went to North Loup Saturday to
see her father, Mr. Friend. They
were at Edwin MlIler's ,for din
ner.

Gerald Sample has the chicken
pox this week. He Is at George
Sample's. His sist~r Vivian went
home with Mrs. Orville Portis
Sunday.

Harmon and Jeanette Williams
were supper guests at Ed Hack
el's Friday evening. Mrs. Hackel
entertained a number of the
neighborhood at a rook party.

.Leona and Elma Sample .vlslted
at Lestei' Sample's Monday, help
Ing her with some quilting.

E. E. W11llams was at Burwell
Monday.

J. D. WlIliams is visiting at Jo~
Williams' since Saturday evening.

Mrs. Mable Wheatcraft received
a letter from her sister, Hazel
Fowley In Missouri saying she
picked a. head of cabbage out of
her garden on New Year's day and
Swiss chard was as green as 111
the summer time. '

-Mrs. Ollle Marquard, district
deputy and installing officer of
the Rebekah lodge and Mrs. Nettie
Thill, deputy marshal, went to
Burwell Friday evening and in
stalled new officers in the lodge
in that city. The Ord ladies. were
overnight guests of Dr. 'Bertha
Dennis. .

-Quiz want ads bring results.

New Chinese
Envoy t~ u. s.

Here Is W. W. Yen, new Chi.
nese minister to the United States,
just atter he had paid his respects
to Secretary of State Stimson at
Washington, D. C. Interest Is fo
cused on MinIster Yen because or
the Manchurian crisis.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda

and son Leonard had supper at the
Anton Svoboda home Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak and
son Laverne, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Svoboda and son Leonard were
callers at the home of Mr. an~

Mrs. Anton Svoboda.
Richard Cook was absent from

school Friday on account Of the
iijpess of his father.

Mrs. L. A. WetterUng of Omaha,
a sister of Miss Heyden, visited
school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons were callers at the Leo Nel-
son home Friday evening. .

Miss Hilda Nelson and Mr. Dye
were Sunday evening callers at
the Leo Nelson home.

Mrs. J. D. Moul left last Friday
for Lushton for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda and
daughter enjoyed a Sunday din
ner at the Frank Novak home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
and son Leonard, Frank Novak,
Chas. Svoboda and Minnie Svobo
da of Farwell called at the Anton
Svoboda's Sunday.

Miss Marie KUma called at the
Cook, Colllns and Hanson homes
Saturdar morning on business.

Ruth Cook enjoyed Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. WlImer McNamee.

Those having perfect arithmetic
iesssons for last week were: Amy
Thomsen, Irene Hanson, Lloyd
Zikmund, Richard Cook, Leon Ma
son, Ruth Cook and Mary Colllns.

Those having perfect spelllng
lessonos for the last week were:
Billie Collins, Mary Collins, Amy
Thomsen and Richard Cook.

Emll Zikmund and family had a
very enjoyable time at the home of
Emil Kokes Sunday evening. They
enjoyed an ice cream supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
fanilly visited at the Louis Zab
loudil home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek visit
ed at the Frank Valasek home
Sunday.

GlIbert Scott has been staying
with his sister, Mrs. W11l Valasek.

Jim Samla aided Henry Hayek
with the butchering of a hog Sat
urday.

Henry Hayek called at Parker
Cook's Saturday morning.

Parker Cook Is suffering with
rheumatism. He claims it Is no
joke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuehl ir., called at the John Con
nor home Monday evening to help
Mr. Connor celebrate his birthday.

Geranium News

Pr,lIce Judge Hamilton Ill.
Poltce Judge "Bllly" Hamilton

has been laid up in bed for the past
few days with rheumatism, so the
ease of the City of Ord VB. L. V.
Kokes, which was scheduled for
hearing last Friday had to be post
poned untll a later date. 'The City
charges Mr. Kokes with displaying
merchandise for sale on the side
walk, which is contrary to a city
ordinance passed recently.

The Frank Rybin family made a
business trip to Burwell Saturday.

Frank Parkos and his mother
visited at the James Sedlacek home
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes of
n"ear Olean visited Wednesday at
the James Hrdy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Va
iasek and family spent Saturday
evening playing cards at the Joseph
Kosmata home in Ord.

The Joseph Absalon family were
dinner guests Sunday at the Albert
Pl\rkos home.

John Valasek trucked hogs for
Vaclav Lehecka to the Ord market
last Thursday. /' .,

Mrs. Albert Parkos, Sr. and son
Frank visited Sunday at the John
Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson of
Ord spent Thursday evening at the
William Ptacnlk home.

John Horn, John Valasek and Joe
Zabloudil helped Vaclav Lehecka
butcher a large porker last Thurs-
day. .

The dance at the National hall
last Sunday was not attended very
well on account of the inclement
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
entertained a large group of friends
at a card party Saturday evening.

Verna Krahullk and Lydia Le
hecka were overnight guests of
Evelyn Euchanek's Monday night.

Several from here attended the
taxpayers meeting at the Bollemian
hall in Ord Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zab
loudil and family visited Friday
evening at the Joe Skol11 home.

Mira Valley News
The Mira Valley Community

club met last Thursday evening
at the Valleyside school house. A
very Interesting program was giv
en. It was decided that meetings
shOUld be held the first and third
Thursdays of the month. Offi
cers were chosen as follows: Geo.
Clement, president; Rev. Wantz,
vice president; Merna Crow, sec
retary; Geo. Bell, treasurer. The
next meeting wlll be held January
21.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met

Maiden Valley
Mrs. S. B. Brown was in North

Loup Monday morning having some
dental WOrk done.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Ben
Nelson's. -

Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt and Mrs.
Edward Shoemaker spent Friday
with Mrs. David Wigent In Ord.

While Walter and Spen~erWater
man were transacting business In
Burwell Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Spencer Waterman' was . having
some dental work done In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christoff
erson are spending a few days at
the S. I. Willard home. .

Mrs. Ed Pocock spent Monday
afternoon visiting withMrs. R. E.
Garnick.

Mrs. Howard Huff spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. I, C.
Clark.

Mrs. J. W. Meyers and sons were
S.unday visitors at Russell Water
man's.

Mrs. Waldo Losure called at S. I.
Wlllard's Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck spent
Thursday evening at Walter Water
man's.

Steve Skibinski drove to Grand
Island Monday after Mrs. Skiblnskf
who had been visltlng her parents
since Christmas. They returned
home,Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna at·
tended lodge in Ord Sunday.

Steve Skibinski shelled corn for
~~~~~e Waterman Tuesday after- District 7News

The Royal Kensington club wlll Charles F. Shea of Hastings and
meet with Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsie on Friday the 29th for his assistant were dinner and sup
their first all day meeting. per guests at Joe Jablonski's

Mrs. Seton Hanson and Connie Thursday.
Gail returned to their home Sunday Mrs. Mike Kolecke and son Rob
after spending the past two months ert of Chi~ago were visiting at the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Joe and Andrew Kusek homes.
E. Garnick and family. They returned to their home Mon-

Mrs. Gerald Dye and son spent day.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawrence Kusek was absent
Pocock. from school Monday.

Mr. .and Mrs. F~ank and Mr. and Joe Jablonski butcherEd a hog
Mrs. Waldo Losure were Sunday last Friday
afternoon visitors at Earl Smith's. Little ;Edward Tuma enjoyed a

Leonard Christofferson was work- visit with his friends, Richard and
ing for Frank Losure the first Of Muriel Johnson Sunday.
the week. IB'6nnte Zulkoski and Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Iwanski drove to Joe Kusek's Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman and urday after some straw and also
Dolsie were Sunday dinner guests spent a while with Henry \llnd
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver. Adrian Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker Robert Jablonski is away from
and Alfred Shoemaker s~ent Sun- school for a few days on account
day at Everett Honeycutt 8. of lllness. .

Andrew Kusek and Joe Kusek
jr., lipant several days with their
father of Ord, who was taken III
last Thursday, but is much better
at this writing.

Rudolph' Urban of Comstock is
enjoying a visit at the Wlll Tuma
home.

Joe Koziol called on Andrew
Ku~ek's Tuesday forenoon.

Noble Echo~s

District 57 School
Gives Play Friday

The play, "A Little Clodhopper,"
a 3-act comedy drama, was pre
sented last Friday evening by stu
dents at District 57 school, which Is
taught by Louis Klein, of Scotia.
The crowd present was very good
when the bad roads were taken into
consideration and all enjoyed the
play greatly. . .

Students taking leading parts In
cluded Liola Koelling, George Kup
ke and Evelyn Ollls and others wit~

speaking parts were Kenneth Koell
ing, Gladys Collins, Wilma Ollis and
Harlan Wyrick. Sixteen students
attend this school and the others
appeared during a party given as
part of the play. District 57 is only
a one-room school and students
with speaking parts were from 4th
to 8th graders but did exceedingly.
well in mature roles, showing the
hard work put In by them and by
Mr. Klein, who coached the play.

Apples and candy were presllnted
to all people attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas' and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
l"rank Shotkoski's.

Raymond Maly was absent from
school Monday due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and family spent Friday evening
at B. J. Maly's. <0

Several of the farmers attended
the sale at Axel Lindhartsen's last
week.

The Urbanski young folks spent
Sunday evening at Frank Shotkos
kl's.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the funeral of Mrs. Joe
Kllsek.

Miss Salomae Shotkoskl was a
Saturday over night guest at John
Janus' returning home Sunday.

Joe Kasper· returned home last
Wednesday after spndlng a few
days at Stanton.

·LIlIle Hrebec spent Saturday af
ternoon with Clara Duda.

Mrs. Joe Korbellc Is on the sick
list this week.

\

District 12

Rosevale News

-'Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beranek
of Sargent were In Ord Sunday as
guests In the home of Mr, arid J4r••
Leonard Furtak.

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs, John Ingraham and

children were dinner guests at the
Tony Pawleski home last Sunday.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sperling were supper guests at the
I~graham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams who
still believe there is profit in early
chickens are go!ng to set a one
thousand egg incubator this week.

Wm. Worrell and Roy Horner
and Rube McCune shipped some fat
cattle to Omaha last Sunday. Elgin
Worrell and Georle P111noskf
trucked the cattle tQ North Loup
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Worrell and
Mr. McCune left for Omaha in Mr.
Worrell's car. B,anche Worrell
rode as far as St. Paul with her
father and will visit at the home of
her sister this week.

Mrs. Max Klinginsmith spent last
Monday at Mrs. Paul Gebauer's.

The U. R. club met at the home
of Mrs. Louie MUler last Thursday
afternoon. There were only a few
members present and they spent
the afternoon sewing on the birth
day quilts. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Will
Naeye Thursday, Jan. 21. This
wlll be a social meeting.

Miss Campbell was an all night
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Williams last Thursday night.

Edward Whalen and Margaret
Murphy' were married at Grand Is
land last Saturday. They are llv-

Herman Swanson tOOk his aunt, ing at the home of the groom's par
Mrs. Patrick to her home near ents at present.
Ericson Sundjay afternoon. Mrs. Louie Miller and son Alden, and
Patrick had' been visiting in the Lloyd Waller helped Frank Skibin
Andrew Swanson home for a week ski shell corn last Saturday.
or more. Lloyd Wheeler, Orin Manchester,

Mrs. Dickhute, who took very and Cecil KellIi'edi went to Grand
sick about three weeks ago has Island last Wednesday to attend
not improved any in health. She the horse sale. Mr. Wheeler bought
has been confined to her bed for a Ifour horses and l''rank Manchester
week or more. Mrs. Dickhute trucked them to the Wheeler farm.
was visiting at the George Watts Mrs. Ocye Naeve and Mrs. Geo.
home when she took suddenly Ill. Fenton went to Plate's last Tues-

Johnnie Rysavy was unable to day to help Mrs. Plate cook for the
get home Sunday evening as he men who were sawing wood there.
could not get his car started. He Last Friday night several of the l~st Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
remained over night at the Frans-I young people enjoyed a skating Emil Foth. .
sen home near Burwell, coming party on the pond near the Ross Walter and Martin Fuss were III
home the following day. Williams home in Wildwood. Grand Island last Thursda,Y.

Rosevale school began Monday Merlyn Tolen was sick last week Leslie Leonard is dnving a
again after almost two weeks va- with intestinal flu. Dodge now, which he traded his
cation Billie Worrell lost a good horse Chrysler for. last week.

R. O. Hunter hauled a truck last Friday. The E. L. C. E. held their social
ioad of hogs for Elmer Hallock John Ingraham and George l"en- last Friday evening in the base-
Tuesday afternoon. ton made a business trip to Ar- men~ of the Evangelical church.

Floyd Chatfield went to Ord cadia last week. Will Moon of Ord butchered for
Tuesday afternoon with Elmer Jack Wright hll..s been moving Wlll l''uss last Saturday.
Hallock to bring back his car some. machinery to the place now A party was given Friday eve
which was in the garage being re- occupied by Lee Sperling. Mr. ning at the Les' Leonard home to
paired. On' the way home his car Wright will move there in March. celebrate the we~lng ,itnnlvel\s-
stalled again for him and he call- Lester and Wester Naeve helped ary.
ed Elmer Hallock to come after John Ingrahaw butcher a hog last
him. Monday.' .

On Wednesday afternoon a crew Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller drove
of about 13 men went out on the to Mrs. Della Manchester's in North
Bur well-Ericson highway and Loup last Monday morning to see
shovelled snow off. They found their little grandson George, who
the roads worse than the Saturday with his mother Is staying at the
before when they scooped. The Manchester home, George Is sUIl a
tractor that came from Burwell got very sick boy.
as far as Roy Swanson's and Paul Cummins lltayed all night at
broke down Monday. the Jesse Waller l!~me Saturday

Ladies Aid was to have met night.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
Leonard Woods. But as the roads children were dinner guests at the
were so bad and no special meet- home of Me., and Mrs. f:laeve last
ing was necessary It was put oft Sunday.
unUl this following Wednesday. Mrs. Mildred Horner Is quite sick
Mrs. Elmer HallOCk and Mrs. Or- at present and the doctor says It
ville Hurlbert wlll serve. wlll be necessary for her to stay

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Hurlbert off her feet for a month or more.
called Sunday afternoon at their Rer trouble Is caused by a bad at
son, Earl Hurlbert·s. tack of flu which she had about two

Mildred 'Hurlbert spent the lat- weeks ago.
ter part of the week end with a Miss Reatha Manchester enter
friend in Ord. . tained a few friends at supper. last

Sunday night in honor of the blrth
liay of her brother, Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whalen, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil VanHoosen, Edward
and Mikie Whalen were supper
J?;uests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Williams last Friday night.

Turtle Creek News
School Dist. 33, started ~ondaY

morning after two weeks vacation.
All were present.

Wednesday' evening guests at
the Frank 'Wadas' home w~re John
Hebda of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Dubas and son Chester, ~r.

and Mrs. Anton Welnlak and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and
Domecella. The evening was spent
in piaylng cards. .

Leon Dubas butchered a calf
Thursday. Frank Wadas and Tom
Paprocki helped him. In the af
ternoon they attnded the sale a.t
C. A. Sharp's near burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen IIJld
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Joe Rowbal's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojcieshow
ski and family, Mrs. Mike Kolecke
and son Robert of Chicago, were
visitors at Frank Wadas' hom,e
I<'rlday evening.

Miss Love Youmans returned
home Saturday after a few days
visit with her sister Iris in Oma-
ha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
and Jamily spent Sunday after
noon at John Nelson's.
~r, and' Mrs. Roy Nelson and

Miss Bernice Nelson spent last
week at Aurora.

Mrs. Anton Welniak had some
dental work done Monday.

Miss Olive Rahlmeyer is' spend
Ing this week at the Paul Van
KleeCk home.

John Hebda of CoIumbus had
not been here for two years but
came to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Joe Kusek, sr. He spent from
T,uesday until Thursday at the
Frank Wadas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander vis
ited at Blll Baum's one day last
week.

A few from this vicnity attended
the funeral of Mrs. Jos. Kusek, sr.

Misses Pauline VanKleeck and
Avona Nolde spent Saturday after
noon with Alice Wojciehowskl.

Mrs. Mike Kolecke and son
spent a few days last week at
John Wojciehowski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak and
sons visited at Tom Paprocki's
Saturday' evening.

Bill ;Baum was a caller at Tom
Paprocki's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welnlak and
i!aughter Delores were visitors at
Ign. Gizinski's.

EIin Creek News

District 48 News

-Friday Mrs. Leonard Furtak
and her mother, Mrs. Tillie Ber
anek drove to Sargent and back
to Ord. Mrs. Beranek Is spending
a few weeks In Ord with her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Zikmund and
family visited Thursday evening at
Frank Meese's.

Mrs. C. B. Clark of North Loup . Frank Masin's and Joe Urban
and son Clifton and his wife from oski's were Sunday visitors at
Wyoming were dinner guests at F.-ank Polak's.
George Houtby's Saturday. Allee, the small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe BIaha were, Chris Johnsen Is slowly improv
Sunday afternoon visitors at Will Ing from the burns she received
Adamek's. . last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Kasper, jr., Annis Peterson's spent Saturday
were Sunday morning callers at evening at Stanley Petska's.
W. F. Vasicek's. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Laursen are

Paul Wletskl was a Sunday af- the parents of a baby boy born
ternoon visitor at Frank Meese's. Monday, Dec. 7 at the home of

Bill Adamek was helping haul Mrs. Laursen's mother, Mrs. Ame
hay at Wlll Adamek's Wednesday. Ua Johnson. ~other and baby are

Fay and Ray' Stewart brought doing fine.
Miss Aloha Stewart to Frank Paul Kappell has been cutting
Meese's Sunday evening. wood at Frank Masin's.

Joe Korbel1c was helping J. J. Friday evening guests at the
Novosad haul straw at Will Adam- Harry Christensen home were Mr.
ek's Thursday. and Mrs. Donald Mlller, Mr. and

Emil Adamek and Richard Vasi- Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and Mr, and
cek were absent from school on Mrs. Raymond Christensen. The
account of sickness. Evelyn Va- evening was pleasantly spent by
sicek, Evelyn and Amelia Adam- playing cards.
ek have perfect attendance since The teacher and pupils miss
beginning of school. the presence of Fern Grote very

much. She is atttending school at
Wilcox.

Alcy Sivyer, above, 23, reputed
to be Wlsconsin's wealthiest girl~

eloped from her home In Milwau
kee with Joseph F. Hacker, machin
ery beIt'salesman. After their mar~
riage in Waukegan, Ill., they went
to Quebec for their honeymoon.

Joe Walahoski sold twelve head
of cattle at the Ord sale barn Sat
urday. Anton Swanek of Elyria
trucked the cattle to Ord for ~r.

Walahoskl.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kllmek and

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. G1zinskl were
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Michalski Saturday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and
family drove up from Ashton Sun
day to visit at the home of Mrs.
Grabowski's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley J;laran. Joe Baran accom
panied them to Ashton in the eve
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kllmek and
family visited· at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Glos north of Ely
ria Sunday.

Allce Jablonski has been absent
from school the past week on ac~
count of trouble with her throat
and glands. She was back again
in school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Belish Jablonski
and daughters. Naomi Fuss, Steve
Wetltek, and Anton Baran visited
at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konkoleski Sunday evening.

Frank Baran and John Iwanski
were busy last week' working on
the road, pushing the snow out to
make traffic possible.

Anton Kapustka spent last
Thursday evening at the !Bolish
Jablonski home.

Joe Walahoskl was a visitor Fri
day evening at the Anton Swanek
home in Elyria.

Joe Baran returned home last
hursday from the Mike Kush home
where he had been working for
the past few weeks.

Miss Naomi Fuss returned to her
boarding place at Bollsh Jablon
ski's Sunday afternoon, after hav
ing been in )3urwell with Rev. and
Mrs. Bahr.

Anton Baran and Bill Kapustk~

visited with Anton Kapustka l<'rl·
day evening.

Bollsh Jablonski and Bi1I Ka
pustka accompanied Anton Baran
last Friday to the Sharp sale.

Bill Kapustka traded a horse
with Bill Baum Friday morning.
On Saturday Bm Kapustka traded
horses with Leon Osentowskl.

Anton Baran and Steve Wentek
were visitors at the Joe Konko
leski home Saturday evening.

Elizabeth and Teddy Walahoskl
were absent from school last
Thursday. They attended the fun
eral Of Mrs. Kusek in Ord that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Klimek call
ed at the home of Bellsh Jablonski
Sunday afternoon.

Steve Wentek visited with Will
Barnas Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grenwalt
of Elyria visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski
were In Ord Monday.

Heiress Elope,s
With Salesman

Dave Guggenmos helped Paul
DeLaShmutt butcher a beef Wed-
nesday. ,

Richard Whiting, Ernie Hill and
Ed Kruml were helping clean
snow off of the mall route Tues
day.

J. V. DeLashmutt was a dinner
guest at Jay Rogers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
spent Thursday' evelj.ing with Er
nie Hill's.

Ed Kruml, Leon and Duane
Woods, Dave Guggenmos and Ri
chard WhlUng' spent Thursday
evening at Paul DeLashmutt's
playing checkers and cards.

Ernie Hill attended a fair board
meeting in Ord Friday afternoon.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Saturday where he plans to
spend some time.

The John Hopkins {flmily spent
Sunday in the Fred Martinson
home.

Ernie Hill had a truck load of
hogs on the Ord market Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kruml and
George spent Sunday with their
parents, the Jim Kruml' family
Sunday.

Florence Connor spent Saturday
with Rose Holecek.

Dave Guggenmos helped Paul
DeLashmutt butcher a beef Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and
daughter attended a party at the
Haskell Creek school Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
spent Sunday evening at Chris
Nielson's taking Lela down. She
has been staying there when the
weather was cold and stormy.

John Urbanosky had Chris Lar
sen haUl a truck load of hogs to
Ord Monday. .

Club of Nine had a very pleas
ant time last Wednesday evening
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Mrs. Jud Tedro was assistant hos
tess. Dinnet was served at 7 p.
m. and the evening passed with
music and In a social way. Mrs.
Archie Keep will be the next hos
tess.

Music by

Joe and His Six
Merry Music

Makers

Dance
At the

Bohemian Hall
, Ord, Nebr.

"VVednes. Jan. 20th

Lone Star News

Hilltop Jabbers
Joe Urbanovsky has been out of

:school a few days last week on
account of his broken arm. Joe
is in the eighth grade and it wlll
be impossible for him to take the
.exams that come in January as he
1s ,unable to use his hand.

Lloyd Konkoleske brought a
load of coal to school Friday.

Joe Urbanovsky was a dinner
,guest in the Frank Konkoleske
home last Wednesday.

A few of the men from this
neighborhood attended the C.
Sharp sale Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski en
'tertained Mrs. Kolecke of Chicago
over the week end.

~r. and Mrs. A. J. Shotkoski
were callers in the John Loch jr.,
home Thursday afternoon.

Jake Papiernik was sawing
wood .for John Ciochon a couple
of days last week.

Fred Martinson was a caller at
Frank Konkoleske's Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
were in Ord last Thursday attend
Ing the funeral of the latter's mo
ther, Mrs. Jos. Kusek, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
80n were visitors in the home of
.John's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lech, sr., Thursday. The men
attended the Sharp sale in the af-
ternoon. '

Miss Ida Worm who teaches in
Dist. 12 accompan,!ed Myrna Ward
to her home Friday evening.

A number of young folks from
the neighborhood took advantage
of the cold weather and went
akating the last few days.

Mr. arid Mrs. James Urbanovsky
and children Agnes and Joe drove
to Ord Th,ursday where Joe con
8ulted the doctor about hi~ arm.

Jerry and Steven Jablonski
were helping Frank ~nkoleske
shell corn two days Of last week.

~r. and ·Mrs. James' Iwanski
were in Ord Sunday afternoon vis
iting the latter's fat.her, Jos. Ku
sek, sr. He had not been feeling
yery well for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and
children of Ord were last Sunday
visitors in th~ Joe Urbanovsky
home instead of the Frank Hosek
family as stated in the last week's
news.

Jake Papiernik was a Sunday
evening caller in the C. M. Soren
sen home.
. John Lech jr., was hauling hay
Monday from his father's home of
near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and children spent Sunday after
noon visiting with the Frank Po
lak family.
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District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt,

Maggie Honeycutt and Alfred Jor
genson were Sunday dinner guests
at Everett Honeycutt's. lMlnard
Jacobs ~pent the afternoon there.

Miss Gladys Bolwitt spent Sat
urd~y night and Sunday at the
Rev, Kl~kwood home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson visited
at Carroll Tenney's Sunday eve
ning.

We are all glad to hear George
Waller Is ImprOVing. Several of
his schoolmates have called there.

We were glad to welcome Roger
VanHorn, Earl and Ralph Peter
son back to school Monday after a
week's absence. '

In our spelllng contest every
pupil has escaped the fisherman's
hook. Leonard Otto and Edith
VanNess had an average of 100 In
spelllng last week. All of the be
ginners received 100 Monday.

Gladys Bolwitt celebrat~ her
thirteenth birthday Monday by
treating the school to candy bars
l"loyd Tenney celebrated his elev:
enth birthday Friday and we all
enjoyed the candy.

Dr. J. Osentowskl and Joe Os
entows~I, Helen Zulkoskl and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Karty of Ord were
Sunday supper guests at Ign. Po
kraka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling
were In Loup City Wednesday vis
Iting her people. Her brother,
Louie, who had been visiting here
returned with them.

Mrs. Carrie Parks returned from
Om"aha Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Rube McCune met her in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs .Pearl Weed were
hursday visitors at George Finch's
In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were
Monday evening supper guests at
Carl Nelson's honoring -Mrs. Nel
son's birthday.
, Mr. Barnhart Is still very lll.
He seems to have Improvoo In
some ways but continues to grow
weaker. The grandchildren, Wil
na, Charles, David and Alice were
out of school nearly all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stine and
Bud Beebe and Mrs. McCune were
Sunday. visitors of Mrs. Steve
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed were
Sunday dinner guests of Rasmus
Peterson's. They visited Harlen
Brennlck's in the evening.

BOY'S CORDUROY

Sheep Lined Coats

To close out "Z.'79
BOY'S MOLESKIN

Sheep Lined Coats

To close out 1.95
Men's She'ep Lined Coats

To close out 3.2.5
Men's Work Shirts, blu'e and

grey, full cut 39c

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts
Slightly soiled. Values to $2.00

To Close Out at 49c

MelJ'_s Winter Underwear
Mediunl Weight 69c'

Men's }-'ine Rib Part Wool
Under\vear 95c

Men's Scotch Caps 59c

M'ell's All-rubber Overshoes
. 4 and 5 Buckle. .

To Close Out $1.95

Men's High Top Boots
All Leather $3.95..

Men's High 'fop Boots, rubber
, Sole $2.95

Reductions 'even
Greater Than 50%

in many cases!

Former Ord ResIdent
Pas~es At Norfolk

Mrs. Bennett Seymour, who in
1898-99 was a resident of Ord and
who still owned the Seymour home
stead near Olean, passed away on
December 29, 1931, in -Norfolk,
Nebr. Funeral services were held
at Trinity Episcopal church and in
terment was In Prospect Hill ceme
tery there, beside the body of her
husband who died some years ago.
Mrs. Seymour Is survived by a son,
James B. Seymour, and a daughter,
Mrs. H. H. Beckenhauer, both of
Norfolk. /

The Seymour's ran a general
merchaJ1dlse store during their
residence in Ord and they wlll be
remembered by many old timers.

Michigan News
Friday evening guests at the

Lew, Smolik home were Frank
Maresh and family, Joe cernlk
and family.

Charley Urban and famBy spent
Sund"f evening with Fred Skala
and tamBy.

Joe Veleba and tamBy spent
Sunday with Rudolph John and
family. '

Lew Zabloudll and family spent
Monday evening at Joe Valasek's
h,ome In Springdale. .

Lydia, Alice and Otto Turek and
~ml1 Urban and tamlly spent
Wednesday evening at the Charley
Urban home.

. Bll1 Moon trom Ord butchered
b*t tor Harvey Hohn and a hog
for Joe Veleba last Wednesday.

Fred Skala tamBy spent Satur
day night at the Joe VasIcek
home.

EmB Urban and tamBy and Joe
Bartu spent Sunday afternoon at
the Steve Papiernlk home.
. Joe Valasek and tamlly ate dln

ller at the Lew ZabloudB home
Sunday. Other visitors there that
day were Charley Urban and faz;n
By' in the atternoon and Wencel
Bouda and family In the evenlng.-

W1ll Valasek and famBy spent
Tuesday evening 'at the Lew Zab
loudll home.

Charley Porter baled corn fod
der for Charley Urban last'Thurs
day afternoon.

Joe Bartu was repairing har
nesll for Charley Urban Monday.

Frank Valasek und family sp.'r:.t
Saturday evening 1t the Lew Zab
loudll home.

.

Z9.50

Be~nsFrida~January

MEN'S OVERCOATS
IN TIIREE GROUPS

Up to $22.50 to close out at. . ..... o. .$10.00
Up to $35.00 to close out at. . 0 • 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 15.00
Up to $45'00 to close out at 0 • 0 • 0 ••••••••• 20.00

Buy your Coat now • , • the price will never be less!

Quality Coats

HRON'S
January Close Out Sale

15th

ThlJt have been selling up to $65.00

To close out. 39.50
That have been selling at $49.50

To close out
That have been selling at $39.50

To close out Z5.00
That have been selling up to $29.50

To close out 16.50
One rack of Coats to Close Out

at lh Price
Silk Dresses for all occasions, ., lh Price
One Group of SILK DRESSES" u'p to 16.50

To Close Out at $5.00
'fo Close Out Ladies Hats

55c each
Ladies and Children's Wash
Dress'es to close out at 39c

Guaranteed Fast Color.

Children's Coats lh Price
sto It fears.

'Boy's Dress Shoes $1.79
. ,All Leather •.• All Sizes

Bring in All Your Cleaning--Special Price Up to February 1st
75c a Garment

~{

C. A. Sharp Holds Saleo
Stock and personal property be

longing to C. A. Sharp and mort
gaged to the Farmers State bank
of Burwell was disposed of at
auction last Friday, January 8th,
after a long legal battle In which
Mrs. Sharp had attempted to force
postponement of the sale by a
series of court Injunctions. Her
last request for an Injunction was
denied by District Judge Clements
last Thursday, which allowed the
sale to be held }4'rlday as advertised.

Pleasant Hill

Woodman Hall

Joint News
A new pupll was enrolled in the

Johit school last Monday. He Is
LaVerne Tatlow and Is maiting his
home with his aunt, Mrs. Charles
Pierce.

Jim Hansen's were callers at
Bill 'McMindes' Monday afternoon.

Several men from this neighbor
hood attended the sale at Axel
Lindhartsen's and thought every
thing sold good.

Jim Hansen and Bill McMindes
helped Louie !Blaha shell corn
Tuesday forenoon.

Meda and Kathryn Clement
stayed at Jim Hansen's Tuesday
night, on account of the cold wea
ther.

On account of the snow the mail
carrier on this route was unable
to make the rounds, coming as
far as the John Zabloudil place
one day and then turning around.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins
spent Wednesday evening at Bill
McMindes'. "

The Joint Home Art club was
postponed last Thursday on ac
count of Mrs. Holden being sick.
It wlll meet Tllursday,· Jan. 14
with Mrs. FranK Holden If the
weather permits.

A few friends were entertained
at Blll McMindes' Saturday eve
ning In honor of BIll's birthday
which was last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
Sunday guests at the home of the
latter's folks.

The strong wind last Tuesday
drifteil the snow back in the roads
so there was more Impassable
roads for a while, The maintainer
'.VllS 01:t on the highway the last
of the week and all roads are op
en and In fair condition.

The Farmers Telephone Co. held
their annual meeting at the school
house last Tuesday evening.

Miss Loretta Roth stayed at the
Jos. Moravec home last week. She
has been driving from her home to
school but was unable to do so
last week on account of the bad
roads. .

Miss Emma Moravec entertained
fourteen guests and members of the
Sewing Circle at her home last
Wednesday noon.

Many of the farmers from this
communi!y attended the meeting of
the Taxpayer's League at Ord Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grabowski,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph John were
entertained at a card party at the)
Ed Waldmann home last Wednes-!
day evening.

The losing side In the Good
Housekeeping club contest enter
tained their opponents at the school
with a lunch at noon last Tueflday.

Lyle Manchester has been sick
the past week and out of school
part of the time.

Lorraine Portis spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Arthur Col
lins. Saturday another sister of
Mrs. Colllns from LouP City, and
family came and spent the day at
Colllns'.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manches
ter and children, Floyd Arnold,
Dorothy, Paul and Anthony Cum
mins spent Wednesday evening at
Harry Abrahams'.

Ger~.ld Manchester and Harry
Abrahams sold a truck load of
hogs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught and
children visited at Walter Cum
mins from Thursday until Friday.
Albert helped the Cummins boys
butcher. a beef Thursday.

Dorothy Cummins spent Friday
night with Mrs. Will Earnest at
North Loup.

Last week Calvert Bresley stay
ed at Arch Negley's and did chores
",hile Mr. Negley went to Omaha
with a carload of cattle.

Walter Cummins is staying this
week with his sister, Mrs. Charlie
Johnson while Charlie Is In Ord
attending the county board z;neet
Ings. Calvert Bresley Is doing
chores at Johnson's this week.

THE OllP QUU;, ORJ.), ~,EBMSKA.TllUllSDAY, JANUARY 14,1932.
i

Ruth Chatterton, often called
the greatest actress of the cinema
has made several fine pictures
since she came to the screen but
never a better one than "Once a
Lady." She has a fine supporting
cast which Includes the handsome
Ivor Novello and the talented Ge
offrey Kerr. "Once a Lady" ap
peals to the better natures of all
women and men; dynamic drama
and should not be missed.

Get ()out of the way, folks, here
comes Hoot Gibson. He's back
again In another of those hard rid
ing, fast shooting stories of the
range. This time its "The Gay
Buckaroo," and Hoot is right In
his element. He's a thrifty cow
puncher whose girl doesn't like
him because he doesn't gamble
an,d throw guns like the rest of
the punchers. So Hoot starts out
to get a reputation. And how he
does. If you like Westerns, don't
miss this one.

Pictures for chlldren that adults
could enjoy too-they were a long
time coming. "Tom Sawyer" and
"Huckleberry Finn" showed the
way, then came the famous "Skip
py," and now comes "Sooky," the
kid pIcture that has simply every
thing. In it Jackie Cooper and
Robert Coogan, stars of "Skippy,"
attain new screen heights. No
matter what your age Is, you'll
laugh and cry both over "Sooky,"
so pack the whole famlly into the
car and visit the Ord Theatre Sun
day or M(;mday whlle th.ls picture
Is showing. Best of all, kids un
der 12 wlll be admitted free Mon
day If their parents come too.

-Shirley, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Martin, was quite
III with intestinal flu and ,under a
doctor's care. She was much Im
proved Tuesday and able to be up,

"Back Home and Broke"-how
many Quiz readers remember
when this play was given by a
chautauqua company here a few
years ago? How the big crowd
whooped and hollered for the play
is a scream from start to finish.
Now it will be given in Ord again,
this time by the .Princess Players
at the Ord Theatre tonIght. Sev
eral amateur stunts are on the
card, too, as well as a comedy and
news feature. And ladies are ado'
mitted free.

-WhUe In Ord in attendance at
the funeral of their mother, Mrs.
Alzbert Stara, Joe Stara of Sioux
City and his sister, Miss Antonia
Long stayed with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara.
When a girl' Mrs. Long always
made her home with the Stara's
in Ord.

r
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BURWELL NEWS

~---._-------------_.._~Burwell opened the basketball
season at Sargent with a double
~ader }4'rlday night. The first
team lost their game by a score
of 9 to 39, and the second team I-.,..----------~---.---------:------:..-.._-----------

won their contest 20 to 17. As
might be expected from the scores
the second team game was by far
the most exciting. Quite a number
of fans went with the teams, and
are well pleased with the splen
did treatment they received at
Sargent.

Art Adams of Burwell tried an
innovation when he sowed his
front yard to blue grass just be
fore the snow in December. The
ground at that time was bare and
very moist, and he figures that the
seed wlll be well settled into the
ground before the opening of
spring, and should grow rapidly
and make a better stand than that
sown in the spring. The neigh
bors are watching the experiment
with Interest.

A warning should be sounded
against the feeding of sweet clov
er, according to the opinion of Dr.
Gaukel, local veterinarian. W.;8>.
Johnson, jr., who lIves four Ittiles
north of Burwell has already lost
thirte-en head, mostly young cattle,
and three more are sick. The dis
ease thi,s year Is unusually severe
and does not yield readily to treat
ment. The serum treatment has
been used with more or less suc
cess in the past but does not Siem
to' have the desired effect this
winter. As in many other cases,
prevention is the most effective
cure. '

Jack White is wearing a band
age on his nose as the result of a
freak accident which' occurred
last Friday whUe he was cutting
wood on the John Penas place
fO\lr mUes west of Burwfell. A
bolt became loose and he throttled
the engine down while he tighten
ed it. The wrench slipped from his
hands i,l1to the flywheel, from
which it was hurled with terrifu:
force Into Jack's face. A bad cm
an Inch below his right eye re
sulted which bled profusely for
several hours.

Sneak thieves forced the door
of the Burwell Independent Oil
Co., 'soine time after midnight Sat
urday night, and made away with
the contents of the cash register,
amounting to eighteen dollars.
As this Is written no clues have
been found as to the Identity of
the thieves.

Owen Sartain, father of David
Sartain who lives four miles
southeast of Burwell, died at hill
son's home Satu'rday afternoon at
five o'clock, the cause of his deatn
being gangrene' of the right leg. wiiI Bid on Bank Stock.
This limb was broken when Mr. Forty shares of stock In the
Sartain was only sixteen years of }4'armers State banll: of Burwell
a~e, and gave b,im more or less are being offered for sale by the
trouble throughout his life. Hil county board ot that county. They
was seventy years of age at the were turned over to the county by
time of his death. The body was }<'rank N. Smith as part of his In
taken. Monday to the old home at demnity and are said to represent
Bucklinl Mo. a value of $4,400. Bids on the

While Mrs. Hans Rohde, was Istock will be received up to Febr.
working in her kitchen about noon 11.
Sat,urday gasoline she was using .~----_

became ignited, and set fire to her 954 I t' t W
clothing. She at once ran outside ns rmuen s .ere
and rolled In the snow, her two FOI d b C t CI' k
sons Herman and George helping ley oun y er
to put out the fire by throwing A bee hive of activity If the num-
SllOW on their mother. As soon 'ber of instruments recdrded is any
as the flames were out the plucky thing to judge- by must have been
lady .rushed into the, kitchen with the office of Co~nty .Clerk) Ign.
the fire ex.tinguisher an~ succeed- Klima, jr., during 1931. The coun
ed in puttmg out the fIre, which ty clerk's annual report made this
by that. time had burned all over we-ek to the county boa;d of super
the inside of the kitchen and even visors shows that 954 Instruments
burned holes through the ceiling. of various sorts were recorded dur
As a result of the accldpnt, Mrs. ing, the year.
Rohde suffered painful burns on When an Instrument Is recorded
hands and arms. The house Is it must be copied on the typewriter
situated a mBe south of Burwell, [nto the proper permanent book,
and Mr. Rohde was away from read by copy, corrections made, and
home at the time. then Indexed. Some of the Instru-

Burwell mell who are hauling ments are long, some short, all of
for Conover on the Ord~Burwell them take time.
project are Dave Sawdey, Pete Mr. Klima's report shows that 110
Pulliam, Glow Fackler, Bill Mort, farm mortgages, 84 town and city
Vergll Beck, Lee ~ebb, LeRoy mortgages, 208 wllls, decrees, affi
Anderson, and Austm Chambers. davits, etc., 270 deeds, 89 official
The gravel for tbe past week has township bonds and 19 school
ben taken frOm the pit on the treasurer's bop-ds were recorded by
Mortensen pla~e three mlles north his office in 1931. Besides this,
of Ord, and the work is rapidly 2,500 chattel mortgages were flIed
nearing completion. and all the other routine work of

the office carried on. Lloyd Rusk,
deputy county' clerk, Is the only
help Mr. Klima has In carrying on
the work of the omee.

\

CITY MARKET
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

That's our aim for 1932-
to give iucreasingly good
meat at as low prices as
possible. We must make a
rea son a b Ie profit, of

, , i
course, or we can t stay In
business, Qut we sell meat
on the lowest margin' of
profit of anybody in town.
We' keep our overhead
down and pass the saving
on to the consumer. That's
the kind of a market you
need in these days of de
creased income. Ou~ fu
lure success'depends upon
your patronl1ge. May we
sell you a meat order to

day?

BE'fTER MEAT
AT LOWER
PRICES

PAGE EIGHT

North ~oup News
MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

uUtUUtUUUltttUUttUtUUmmtmmmmtmumttUtttUtlllUUUUUUU
Miss Mabel Dennis ot Horace ''Thrift,'' next week being th'rift

visited last week at the home of week In commemoration of the
her aunt, ~rs. D. D. Robinson. birthday of ,Benjamin Franklin.
, Ross Kildow and little son Bob- Mr. and Mrs. VI<:tor Cook en
by, are spending a few days at the tertalned at a famUy dinner Sun
Will KUdow home. Mrs. Kildow day at their home southeast of
remained for a few days with re- town honoring the birthdays of
latlves In Grand Island. The KIl- Mrs. Dorothy Cook and George
aows llve in Sioux City, Ia. Cook. Those present beside tht

Phyllis Jones and her friend), hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
iMlldre<l, Jone jllccompanieU, Glen Cook, Howard and Glen, Mr. and
Whitehead of St. Paul to North Mrs. Ivan Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Loul) Saturday evening where the George COOk and two chlldren,
young people were guests at Phyl- Mf' and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and
lis' hom~ untll Sunday evening M ss Mary Bohrer.
when Mr. Whitehead took the girls The Lloyd HutChins and Arth,ur
to their work at St. Francis hos- Hutchins famllles were Sunday
""ltal I • guests of their mother, Mrs. O. E.
... . Anderson,

Mrs. Grace Rood waa the guest Merrill Anderson came Wednes-
other dau~hter Margaret at the day ot last wek via airplane from
.tate unl,verslty last week end. Wichita, Kas., for an Indefinite

Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner ac~ stay with his people at this place.
companied Mrs. Wllloughby and Mrs. Gladys Hudson entertained
daughter Th~lma to Ord Friday. a number of ladles at a quilting
Beulah Wllloughby who teaches party Thursday afternoon.
near Ord returned home with them The Epworth League of the M.
for the week end. E. church at North Loup wlll, en-

Fruler Funerili nome, Ord. Am- tertaln the Loup Valley lea~ues at
bulance service. Day phone 38; the church on Friday evenmg. It
~Ight 193. • 31.tf Is hoped a large delegation wlll

Mrs. Guy Dann Of Scotia was be presen,t. The young people
the guest of Mrs. Lillle Jones are making plans for a pleasant
Wednesday of last week. evening together. '

George E. Johnson made a busi
ness trip to Lincoln last week end.

Leo Turner came up from
Grand Island Saturday evening,
where he is employed. Mrs. Tur
ner who has been keeping house
the past few months, accompanied
her husband to Grand Island Sun
for her father and brothers for
day.

Quite a number of North Loup
folks are liaving a siege of the
nu, a few children have the
mumps, whlle others have been
ll.111ng with attacks of appendicitis,
both William and Dorothy Pad
dock being victims of the latter.
At this writing they are improv
Ing and may be able to avoid op
erations.

Eric Waltemade was absent
from his place as Grammar room
instructor Monday. Bernard Hen
ning and Maxine Knapp acted as
substitute teachers.

he Pete Jensen famlly, all of
whom are as busy as bees with
their dairy work and other activ
Wes are nearly all III this Week
at their home south of town, but
somehow they are managing to
get their herd of cows mUked, sev-

- enteen In all and eighty-five
quarts of milk delivered In town
each day, besides lots of cream
and. tblrty to thirty-five pound,g of
butter churned and delivered each
week. The delivering Is done
mostly by the little boys, B. J., 11
years old and Marvin, 9; before
and after school hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
left Friday morning via auto for
California. Their first stop will
be with Mrs. McClellan's sister at
Redlands, their final destination
being Los Angeles. .

The Klng's Heralds met with
Evelyn and Leila Gross for their
January mission study on satur
day afternoon, with eight members
present. Devotions were in charge
of their leader, Mrs. Winnie Bartz
and were In keeping with the mis
sion study, "Open Windows of the
Soul." The chlldren, with their
leader took an imaginary trip to
the home of a typical family of
India and returned with a greater
appreciation of the many bless
ings In their own home land. The
little hostesses with their mother
served pop corn, cookies and ap
ples.

Under the auspices of the La
dies Aid twenty-seven ladies en
joyed a 1 o'clock luncheon In' the
basement of the M. E. church Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 6. At the
business meeting following lunch
eon. the annual election of offi
cers took place, with an almost
unanimous vote for the former of
flcers, Mrs, W. O. Zangger, Pre!"
Mrs. Clyda Chadwick, V. Pres.,
Mrs. Betty Manchester, Sec'y.,
Mrs. Grace Holman, Treas. A
very gratifying report was made
of the work accomplished the past
year.

The January meeting of P. T, A.
will be held ne~t Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the high school
auditorium. The committee In
c.harge has planned a prOgram on
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There's the an-

NOLL
Seed Co.

We carry a
small supply of
fresh flowers.
Let us arrange
you r funeral
de slg n sor
flowers for any
OCCAsion.

Ah!

(

KOKES HARDWAR~

CHASE'S TOGGERY
TONY SHOE STORE
STOLTZ VARIETY STORE
FRANK HRON
JAMES MILFORD
GOLDEN RULE
MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.
CROSBY HARDWARE
J. C. PENNEY CO.

GUY BURROWS .
FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
AUBLE BROS.

Has it good buildings and
Is the land well cared for?

MERIT Merchants join MERIT Farmers
:in Boosting For' Ord .

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY co.
ED F. BERANEK. Druggist

DR. LAUD, Chiropractor

CURLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE

ORD MILLING COMPANY
GRAHAM·SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.
ORD THEATRE '

NOLL SEED COMPANY
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE
HAUGHT'S GROCERY

HARLAN T. FRAZIER. Furniture

It enjoys' convenient banking facilities, and a mar
ket where farnl products can be sold at good prices.

Nearby and easily acce&sible ar'e modern stores, well
stocked with merchandise and offering service in 'every
line.

Knowing that the town makes h'is land valuable a
good farnl'er misses no opportunity to help improve the
town•

It adj~ins a good, inlproved highway. It is within
easy reach of an enterprising town, with fine schools,
churches and theater.

The answer to all these questions is granted - but
lots of other faruls fulfill these requirements and yet do
not bring such a high price.

How is the farlu LOCATED?
sW'er.

Just what are the reasons why any farnl should be
so highly valued?, .' '

Is it good land? Sure!
itnprovenlents? Of course!
It certainly is!

Is your land worth that much - or more?

Occasionally we see a news itenl stating that a cer
tain man's farm was sold at a price which seenlS abnornl
ally high.

$150 Per Acre

'!OO ROOMS
~I'OOM~
NMln(a..w

RATfS
taW AND UP

WITH LAVATOR.\'
'1" AND ut

wme MMaI LGII.

.Aoto ,..,
SCHIMMEL

D/nctiolt
ItOTf.L

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA
~ fi-R 1WSI(1~n

tiJ.JL-*t Hotel.

'~Q:9 AHD UP
AU wmt BAnt

l\l'endel's Law of HeredI·ty Dem t t d ORD LIBRARY REPORT. year and 12 books were lost. Aitl > ons ra e TO THE TOWNSHIP BOARD total of 11,923 books were loaned

At H
· hSh IW· h · OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ORD, during the year, or an average of

19 C 00 It Aid of GIll·nea PI·gS VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA: approximately 1,000 a month.
> In accordance with the Statutes, Library Board of the Township

li'J,-------------- lVe make a report of the money, of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
books, etc., received from Jun,e 1, BY 'Mrs. Chas. E. Goodhand,

Biology Teacher Watkins Finds student really teaches himself. It 1930 to June 1, 1931. Warrants President. '
lIe lIas Attentive Class; Type- is not so simple, either. 71 to 75 were drawn to close out Clarence M. Davis, secretary.

• • . For any nervousness, any the 1928 levy. The amount of
wntlDg Courses Full. thoughtless stroke, or any loss of these warrants was $111.44. The Mr. and Mrs. Frlt,z Kuehl jr.,

rhyt)lm, and the perfect exercise actual amount of the 1928 levy, ac- had several guests Sunday in
In Mr. Watkins class for the wlll be found to be bearing a cording to the County Treas,urer, their country home. They includ

study of biology Tuesday morning, "mistake." iBut more and more, wall $833.50, of which the balance ed 'Mr. and Mrs. WarreI1 Lincoln
a study of Mendel's law of inheri- typewriting is coming to be need- thereof had been used during the and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har
tance was in progress, and the ed by everyone, so the commercial previous fiscal year. The 1929 old Erickson and SOD, Mr. and
class was busily trying to absorb courses continue to be loaded with levy was expected to bring $873.37. Mrs. E. L. Achen and daughters.
these principles through a study of typewriter students. There was issued warrants there- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Chotena and
guinea pigs. During Christmas va cat Ion on from 76 to 108, inclusive. rona and Mr. and Mrs. R. C Ayres

Principal Cass underwent '8. nasal amounting to $704.01, leaving the, and daughter
Mr. Watkins was explaining that operation which is bothering him balance of that levy for the fiscal -----....;..------..".....

certaIn characteristics when pres- again, so Miss Hardin has been year commencing June 1, 1931.·~~~
ent were called "dominant", be- assigned some of Mr. Cass' duties, The amount the County Treasurer CUT FLOWERS
cause of the way they falled to and Miss Thelma Partridge has reports actually from the 1929
conceal themselves, practically al- taken over some of the work pre- levy, was $877.67. The total war-
ways being noticeable when inher- viously done by Miss Hardin. rants issued from June I, 1930, to
ited. For 1nstance, he \declared June 1, 1931, are as follows:
that a dog with any Spitz bloodin his inheritance would invari- S. D. G. club met Thursday in 1928 levy $111.44
ably show it in the curliness of the home of Mrs. Nels Jorgensen 1929 levy ....•. , •••••••••$704.01
his tall. And went on to say that with all members in at'tendance. Total ............•...... $815.45

h Ii d h i Guests during the afternoon and During 'said time, there were
althoug po ce ogs ave a arge in M approximately 3,000 volumes In
inheritance of wolf blood, which even g were r. and Mrs. Gust
is also dominant, that a police <log Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen- the library, and 1,000 magazines,
he had recently seen showed the sen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen- 25 monthly magazines were sub
presence of Spitz blood in his sen and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph scribed for and 7 donated to the
veins, because he had a curly-hair- Collison. Ored Olsson will enter- library. There were also 4 week
ed tail. tain the club at their next meet- ly magazines taken. 320 new

ing. . books were bought during the
.,~ do p~s have curly talls:Ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~~~

piped up one exuberant listener,} ~~I##II'I------I##"""""''''''''''''##II'I_-''''''''''##II'I_-''''''''''''''''''''
to the amusement of his fellows.
"Supposing he doesn't have a tail,"
another inquired. And a third
said, with the air of knowing old
folk lore: "That·s a sign he's
healthy, when he has a curly tail."
To all this the teache,r wisely
smiled, but did not answer.

Next an illustration of the work
ing of Mendel's law was charted
on the blackboard, using guinea
p1gs as an example, because of
their rapid production. Mr. Wat
kins explained that It would not
do to use such an animal as the
elephant, which would perhaps
have a baby only once in fifty or
a hundred years, because then the
workings of inherited character
istics could not be observed.

. Using a pure white guinea pig
and a pure black guinea pig, the
diagram began. The four off
spring.... an average number ....
were four hybrids, all black in
color, failing to show the reces
sive color, or white. But in the
third generation, one pure white
guinea pig was noticed, one pur~

black one, and two more of the
hybrids which appeared to be all
black, just like the pure black.
Only by breeding could the differ-
ence in the inheritances of the

.75 three black guinea pigs be shown.
In other words, one grandchlld

showed the pure white of the
grandmother, one' grandchild the
pure black of the grandfather, but
the black characteristics were
proved dominant by the way in
which they subdued the white
ones. A white color inheritance
might be present but never ap
pear, but if any black was present,
it would be visible, and therefor
was called the "dominant" color
inheritance. The class was very
interested, and seemed to under
stand the charts and their mean
ing.

The teaching of typewriting is
done much as it was ten or fif
teen years ago, and has changed
yery little. A blind or unmarked
set of typewriter keys are used on
the practice maChines, and the
student is t8lught first the position
of two fingers, then of the two
neighboring fingers, an<l so on,
and frOm the location of the first
few keys, graduates to learn what
a stroke' on other nearby keys wlll
produce on the white sheet of
paper put Into the machine. It is
not permissible to look at the
typewriter; the location of the
keys is made secure and auto
matic in the mind, So that the
eyes may be kept on the copy
which is to be followed. This is
the same principle used in piano
instruction, and to use either a
piano or typewriter very well it
is essential that the operator feel
this freedom from the ne<;essity of
following fingers and keys.

The typewriting man,ual begins
first with simple exercises for
rour fingers, and each succeeding
exercise adds the knowledge of
another letter or two. So many
copies, perfect copies and made
witbout erasures, of each exercise
are required by the teacher, and
the typewriting student is largely
his or her own boss, except that
the many pages of perfect' work
must be accepted by the teacher
and O-Ked. Thus the typewriting

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldnhl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10: 00 A. M. in
the Danish language.

The annual business meeting will
be held Jan. 24 after a short ser
vlee on that evening.

-Dr. George A. Parkins was
principal speaker ata meeting of
the Central Nebraska Optometrists
club, held at the Stratton hotel in
Grand Island Sunday. Hels chair
man of this district for the optome-
trists association. '

dogs 105.00
Ord Music Promotion Assocl-

atio!!, Oct, Nov. and Dec.
Allowance (Band Fund) __ 75.00

Guy Burrows, gas for tractor 3.40
C. F. O. Sch!Uidt, Jeam work 8.40
L. J. Auble, supplies_______ 8.tO
L. J. Auble, supplies________ .95
W. D. Thompson, cleaning

streets "-_____________6.65
Ord Quiz,publishing pro-

ceedings 5.2~

L. Burger & Co. cementblocks 1.80
street LIght Fund.

Electric Fund, crt. for Dec.street lights 326.94
Graybar Co. Inc., bulbs for

street lights 1)8.74
Road Fund,

Matt Kosmata" mower re-pairs ~ _

Cemetery Fund.
W. H. Barnard, sexton sal_~. 75,00
C. A. Hager & Co. 011 for

cemeter)' ________________1.25
Council adjourned by motion un

l!l February 5th, 1932.
Attest; WM. H. MOSES,

Lucinda Thorne, Mayor
City Clerk.

Floyd Wetzel Big
Corn Show Winner

Floyd / Wetzel, premier North
Loup seed corn producer, added
further laurels to his winnings last
week at Organized Agriculture
meetings held on the college of
agrlcult~re campus in Lincol!!
when he won major honors in the
state corn show. He was the heav
Iest individual winner in the state.

18 00 The North Loup man won four
. . firsts and one second on his corn

exhibit in the show. ,He scored
first on ten ears of white dent
corn, first on single ear of dent
corn, first on popcorn, first on
flour corn and a second on a ten
ear sample of yellow dent.

Officials of the show declared it
to bll one of the most successful in
the history of its existel).ce. The
fact that competition was strong In
dicates the strength of Mr. Wetzel's
exhibits. He has been a consistent
winner at the state corn show held
at the college of agriculture during
the past few years.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee in Bankrupcy

Woman Leads to 'Gang "Capture

Eight allegE'll mpmhers of a kidnaping syndicate of widespread activity
are in the l'ustody of pollce hecausp one of their number tell in love
with -Mrs. Georgia Gecht, shown above with her husband. Dr, Max
Gecht, who was one of thEe' gang's victims. After the gang had released
Mr and Mrs. Gecht upon payment of ransom by the former. one of the
gangsters, Gus SangH, made a date with her Mrs. Gecht. and pollee.
kept the date. Sangpr's confession resulted In a round-up.

Water Fund.
Electric Fund, energy forpumping $184.12
Petty cash, digging, freight

and drayage lU.55
Ord Welding Shop, pump re-pail's 6.10

W. L. F!:£.dri~k, labor In wa~
ter depl\rtmenL .: .:. 46.00

Zion Offi~eSupply Co. officesupplies 4.98
'(he Capron Agency, premo

on plant insurance_______ 50.60
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. partsalary 75.00

Lucinda Thorne, bookkeeper
part salary -'_______ 40.00

H. G. Dye, salary as 2nd en-gineer 57.50
D. L. Tolbert, part salary .. 60.00
Sack Lbr. Co. Ume for waterplant ~ ~_

ElectrIc Fund
Petty Cash, frt. drayage and

express --:.----'-----___ n.la
Food Center Inc. soap for

plant 1.QO
Chester Austin, labor 93.60
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt. on

10 cars of coaL 2009.70
Water Fund, water used inplant 68.36
Ord Welding Shop, weldingpipe •..: _
W. L. Fredrick, labor_-' _
Weller Bros. fire brick andsupplies _

D. L. Tolbert, salary a.s line-man 60.00
Electric Fund

Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. partsalary 150.00

Jis Mortensen, salary as 3rd
engineer --------- 110.00

Anton Johnson, salary as 1stengineer 57.60
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00
Keystone Coal Co. 1 car coal 55.88
lJayden Coal Co., 7-ca.rs ofcoal 338.85

Standard Stove Co. stove rep. 15.10
Crane Co., pipe and fittings 9.96
General Electric Co. motorrepairs 2.29
Graham-Seyler Co. truck re- --------------..::.-------.,-------pairs 1.25
Enterprise Electric Co. ma

terial and suppUes_-'_____ 20.30
General Electric Supply Co.

Range and materiaL 132.84
Crosby Hdw. suppUes______ 2.10
A. W. Albers, unloading coal 14.50
Lewis severson, unloadingcoal 3.56
Fred B. Kemp, unloadingcoal 24.00
The Texas Co. 3% bbI. of 011 70.12
L. & L. Battery Station, re

pairs for truck___________ 2.50
Sack Lbr. Co., material for'

roof repairs :.__ 2.65
Petty Cash, meter refunds__ 25.00
Finch Service Station, gas

and 011 for truck_________ 8.64
Joe Rowbal, repairs________ •.ts

General Fund
Petty cash, frt, drayage and

express 3.70
Churchlll Mfg. Co. sup..... 3.70
Nebraska Continental Tel.

Co. phone renL__________ 5.25
Standard 011 Co., grease.:___ 6.90
Western Supply Co. brush

for heating boller__""-_____ 1.11
Independent Gas & 011 Co.

gas and oiL______________ 23.51
Henry Hiner, shoveling snow 1.40
Lester Manchester, shovel-Ing snow 1.75
Percy Ball, hauling coal for

City HalL_______________ 5.00
Electric Fund, coal for cityhall 32.60

Ira Lindsey, Janitor salaJ'f- 25.00
L. H. Covert, salar)' and 15

thereafw. file in said office speclfi
cations of the grounds of said op
position.

UNIVERSITY REGENTS
NAME LONG AS HEAD

, STANLEV D. LONG
LINCOLN. Nebr.,-Stanley D

Long of Cowles, Nebraska, was
elected president of the board of
regents of the University of Ne
braska for the coming year at the
annual meeting beld here Satur·
day. Frank J. Taylor of st. Paul
was president last year and Mr
Long was vice president. The six
year term of office for both men
wUl expire in January, 1933.

The board of regents, governing
board of the state university, are
elected on a non-partisan ticket.
ODe regent from each of the six
different districts ot the state. De
JPite the fact that the position 01
regent is aD important one, mem,
ben of the board do not draw any
Ialary, receiving only BUcb ex
~ u are Incurred In Unlver
IIty 1lua1n~

IN TilE DISTlUCT COURT OJ!'
TilE UNITED STATES

For the DIstrict of Nebraska
Grand Island Dldslon

In the matter of Ignatius Nev
rivy, in Bankruptcy. No. 565, of
Ord, Nebraska, Bankrupt. .
~otIce of Application for DIscharge

To creditors of Above Named
Bankrupt.

Upon this 7th day of January,
1932 upon fUlng and reading the
petit~on of the above named Bank
rupt for his discharge herein

IT IS HEREBy ORDERED,
That the 24th day of February,

1932, be and the same is hereby
fixed as the date on or before which
all creditors of, and all other per-

. sons Interested in said Bankruptcy
.estate, and in the matter of dis
charge in bankruptcy of said bank
rupt, shall, if they desire to oppose
tlle same, me in the office of the
undersigned Referee, in Grand Is
land, their appearance in writing in
opposition to the granting ot said
discharge, and also within ten days

r-~--------_._-----_."

~~~~_~~!~~~J
'THE It'lRST NATIONAL BANK OF

ORD located at Ord, in the State
'Of Nebraska, is closing its affairs.
,All note-holders and other creditors
:are hereby notified to present the
.notes and other claims against the
association for payment. W. C. H.
NOLL, Cashier.

Dated: Dec. 8, 1931.

'THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
ORD, located at Ord, in the State

of Nebraska, is in liquidation, all
Us deposit liablllties having been
taken liV£r and assumed by the
newly organized First National
Bank in Ord, Ord, Nebraska. W.
'C. H. NOLL, Cashier.

Dated: Dec. 8, ~ \/31. 39-8t

Munn &, Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESF~TATION.

OJ!' CLAIMS •
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
:aTATE OF NEBRASKA, )

Valley County )
) ss.

In the matter of the estate of
Herbert E. Fuss, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
:sons having claims and demands
:against Herbert E. Fuss, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for flllng claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 18th day of Janu
'8J'y, 1932. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers to the
'County Judge of said county on ('of

before the 18th day of April, 1932,
:and claims filed wlll be heard by
the county Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the Coyn'~ Court room, In said
'County, on the 19th day of April,
1932, and all claims., and demands
not filed as above will be forever
'barred.:" 1------,------,--------------------

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 28th
-day of December, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) ,County Judge
Dec. 3l~3t.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JANUARY 14. 1932.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by CItI Counen ProceedIngs.

.,.Irtue of an execution Issued out of The Counc!l met in regular scs
the District Court of Valley Coun- sion i~ the Clty Hall with the May
ty, in a case wherein B. F. Goodrich or. Clty Attorney, City Clerk and
Company, a corporation, Is plaintUf, all Councilmen present. .
.and Lillian B. Swaynie and Merwin The minutes of last meeting were
Swaynie partners doing business read and on motion were accepted
under the style and firm name of as read. >

L. B. Swaynle Company, are de- The Treasurer report for the
, 'fendants, I wlll on the 2nd day of month of December 1931, was read

February 1932, at 2 o'clOCk P. M., and on moti9n ordered placed on
-<>1 said day, at the West, front file.
door of the Court House in Ord, The fOllowi!1g bank balances
Valley county Nebraska offer for were read: First National bank,
sale at public 'auction th~ following $15,152.59; Nebraska State Bank,
-described real estate, to-wit: East $11,000.00. .
20 feet of Lot 11 in Block 8' East' The followmg claims were pre
:5 feet of Lot-9 in Block 8; Welit 5 sented and read and on motion were
feet of Lot 11 in Block 8; All of Lot allowed.
10 in Block 8; Lots 1, 2, 3, • and
5 itl Block 8, all in the Original
'Town of Arcadia, Nebraska; the
Southeast Quarter of the Northwest
.quarter and the West Half of the
Northwest Quarter -of Section 15,
'Township 17, Range 16, less Ran
road Right of Way' in' Valle)'
(lounty, Nebraska.

, GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Count)', Nebraska
Dec. 31-5t.
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Ord

S""eet
Clover

NOLL
Seed Co.

AND

Alfalfa
WANTED

If Interested bring In small
samples.

We haTe a contract to fur·
nlsh 100 bushels alfalfa and
200 bushels Sweet Clover to a
Seed House.

-Harold Parks and family of
Denver, Colo. write to a sister of
Harold'fil, Mrs. G. R. Gard of Ord.
Mr. Parks is busy most of the time
as a painting contractor. He just
finIshed a jOb on a large modern
home. Atter the house was all
furnished the owner gave a house
warming and the carpenter, con
tractor and Mr. and Mrs. Parks
were invited as guests. The Parka
family have seen Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Davis and children were soon leav
Ing Denver to spend several weeks
in California.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
spent Sunday with the Jim Kimbrel
family near North Loup.

-Several Pentecostal members
went to Hastings yesterday and at
tended the dedication services for
the new tabernacle.

-John Snawerdt left yesterday
for phy.$ical exa~nation at the
veterans hospital in Lincoln. John
has never been well since the war.
During the summer and fall he
was improved but this winter he is
not nearly so welL

-Monday and Tuesday Mrs. John
Nelson was in from the country
and a guest in the home of Mrs.
Joe RowbaI. ,

-Rev. H. D. Stanley Is holdfns
Pentecostal revival services In
'Kearney. Last year he held ser
vices in Ord for several weeks.

-Miss Lucile Sh~man, of Lin
coln, is visiting her relatives the
O. E. McGrew family. She is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Shuman. She had been in Bur
well with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. McGrew, before com
ing to Ord.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mn.
Clyde Baker drove to North Loup.
They were dinner guests in the
home of MI'. and Mrs. Bert Cum
mins.

-Thursday Mrs. Carrie Parks
returned to her home near North
Loup from Omaha, where she had
been with a sister, who had been
quite ill and passed away in a
hospital. Mrs. Pa"rks stayed un
til after the sister's funeral. Sat
urday Mrs. Parks wall in Ord.

-Mrs. Alvin Johnson and little
daughter, Janice Jane of LaJara,
Colo" who are visiting Mrs. John
son's mother, Mrs. Charley ~od
hand, were spjending several days
in Arcadia w~th the Max Wall
family and with other friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodhand went af
ter Mrs. John10n and daughteor
Sunday.

-Mrs. Oscar Hackett and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Hackett returned
home Tuesday evening from Cen
tral-City where they had attended
the funeral of Mrs. Chester Hack·
ett's grandfather, Daniel Alfred
McClure, who passed away at the
age of 85. He leaves hiS' widow
and six children. He, came to
Merrick county in 1873 and since
then that county has always been
his home.

-Dr. and Mrs, W. J. Johnson
and family of Omaha, are visiting
in Ord this week with Dr. John
son's brother, 0, E. Johnson and
family.

-Albert McMindes shipped a
load of hQrses and mules to Om
aha Saturday. He went down Sun
day returning home Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
and son Henry Of Burwell were in
Ord Sunday as geusts in the home
of their daughter and sister, Mrs.
A. W. Tunnicllfl and family.

-Ord Twombley, who lives near
Arcadia, spent several hours in Ord
Tuesday.

1931 Ford Coupe
1930 Ford Tudor
1929 Ford Tudor
1926 Ford Coupe
1927 Dodge Coupe
1928 Chrysler Coupe
1929 Whippet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Landau

Lo"est a,aflable finance rates wJth
most complete Insurance co, erage.

MDr (rF' 5 ----

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebrasb phone 200

1932 License and Nun1ber Plates'
with every new car. and every used car of $100.00 or more, pur
chased from us within the next 10 days, from January 15th to
January 26th. '

Buy now and save your license fee fOr pne whole year. Our new
car stock Is complete with p!actically all standard and deluxe
models, and we have an unusually clean. desirable stock of
nsed cars.

1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
192~ Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coach

f----~-------·--·--·-·]LOCAL NEWS,
~~~~ _.•.•.......

............•....................................

Miscellaneous

First V~cation

In 30 Years

FARM S}LES-If you fIgure on
having a sale soon or in future
it wlll pay you to see Hawley &
Rice, the square deal auctioneers.

32-U

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1929 ------,------
Dodge six, deluxe sedan; a 1928
Pontiac coach; a 1,928 Chevrolet
coupe; 1930 Austin coupe. Murray
Nelson at Williams garage. 43-lt

WE CARRY Worm cnps~I~s, epsoPll ••••••••••••••••A"••••••• .;""•••••• I:I ••••••••••••••• ~ ••

:~;:soar~~ chloraide. Goff's H~t~!~r F 'R' E' E '.!.

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
bull. G. G. Clement & Sons.

88-tl
-------------- I

CORN I<'ED BEE}4'-6c and 8c.
Earl Smith. 42-2t ,

It'OR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 82-tf

}4'OR SALE-Prairie hay and al-
falfa. H. B. VanDecar. U-3t

I<'oi( SALE-Good Red Triumph
potatoes. Call at creamery.
I<'red W. Coe. 43-2t

FOR SALE-Duck Feathers and
down mixed, 50c a pound. Phone
2204. Mrs. Anton Uher. 41-41

HOME-MADE BREAD-Rye, gra
ham, white, also cakes and rolls
always on sale at Pecenka and
Perlinski market. Mrs. Haas.

41-41

-Henry Bartu, of ,Comslock
was in Ord Monday taking a treat
ment from Dr. Lee' Nay.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cae and Mrs. J. H. Capron drove
to Grand Island for a few hours
stay.

Wanted

HOG SALE, • , •• STARTING AT 10:30 A. 1\1.
Cattle, HO;fses, Etc.•. , •••• 1 O'clock P. 1\:1.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday,Jan.~6

AUCTION

The Fat lIog Sale
Our first fat hog sale last Saturday was a big success. Seven

buyers were present and bidding was brisk throughout the sale. Over
UL 0 head of hogs were Bold and we need that many or more this com

,'g Saturday, for the demand will take care of all that are brought In.
)ur reputation is back of this sale and we'll guarantee you won't be
I sappoin ted, Farmers who brought in hogs last Saturday were
:J:cased at the prices they brought; you will be too.

'We wlll also sell stocker and feeder hogs In the forenoon. If you
have any for sale bring them in.

GS HEAD O}' CAT'lLE
Including yearllngs, calves, milch cows and helters.

a good offering,
6 OR !IORE HEAD O}' HORSES

We will have several head of good, well broke native horses at this
sale, consigned from our own community. It you have any surplus
horses for sale here Is th~ place to sell them,

Remember our Hog aucUon starHng at 10:30-Where producer
meets the packer and shIpper buyer. If lOU nant to bUl or sell It wlll
pny you to lel this market flrst. '

LOST-Turtle-back lid for '26
I<'ord roadster. Finder please
notify Walter Kirby or phone
1721. 43-lt

LOST-Gray SlIk scarf at New
Year'E! night club dance. Mrs.
Ed Seyler. 43-lt

LOST-In east Ord, a black purse
containing keys valuable to
owner. Reward for 'return. Eliz
abeth Janssen. 43-lt

MAGAZINES - Daily Papers - The -Dr. John Laub spent Sunday
QuIz can ALWAYS get them for with his people in Chapman.
YOu as cheaply as you can order -Walter Jensen went to Oma-
them for yO\lrself-USUALLY we ha Saturday.
can save you money. Let us or- -Mr. and Mrs. J. Becker of
der your publications. 40-41 Burwell were in Ord for a few

hours Saturday. '
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE -Mrs. J. M. Unterkircher 9f

CO. reliable and low in cost auto Cotesfield was an Ord vistor
Insurance in the Farm Mutual. Thursday
$5 gets you $20,000 liability and .
$2 000 property damage with the -Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Dye are
re~t in easy payments. ' Once in- :taying in the A. C. Wilson home
sured in these companies always nd Mrs. Dye is taking care of
insured. Ernest S. Coats Agent her mother. who is Ill.
f dj I i ' I -Dr. Lee Nay made a profes
or Valley and a 0 n ng coun\~~i sional trip Sunday to the home of

'__-,- 3 a farmer, who lives near Cotes-
-From .Sunday evening unt1I field.

i M M I -Miss Margaret Mailender, a
Tuesday morn ng rs. am e registered nurse in a Denver hos-
Wear had for her guest, Mrs. pital, is visiting her sister, Miss
Clara Healey of Chicago. The Julia Mailender.
latter had been visiting a son in -Harlan T. Frazier returned
Omaha, Tom Healy, who Is a son-
in-law of Mrs. Mamie Wear. Mrs. home Friday. He had been in
Healey spent a few days with a Burlington, la" in attendance at

Market Week.
son in Greeley before coming to -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackett
Ord. Tuesday morning she re- were called to Central City Tues
turned to Greeley. day to attend the funeral of Mrs.

Hackett's grandfather.
-Miss Mildred Haas came from

Burwell Saturday and spent a few
hourS' with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Haas.
~Mrs. Edith Delores Aikman

who haS' been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. iB. Weekes left
yesterday for her home in San Ma
teo, Calif.

-W. D. Cass has been lll' this
week and for several days was in
his home at Aurora. Mss Thel
ma Par~ridge has been substitut
ing in the high schools.

-Miss Mildred Vanslylqe. who
goes to the Ord schOOl and stays
with her grandmother, Mrs. Kate
Vanslyke, spent the week end with
her people who reside in the
country.

-Qrd friends will be pleased to
know that Miss Sarah McLain is
Improving and able to sit up a
little each day. The nurse, Miss
Julia Mallender, lls st1ll staying
with Miss McLain. She has been
there a couple of weeks.

-After spending several weeks
In Ord with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing, Mrs. La
verne Burrows and daughter, Bev
erly Lou have returned to their
home in the country.

-Mrs. G. W. Oolllpriest, who
was in Ord this week, teIls of a
recent visit of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly, of Arapahoe, in the Col
lipriest home In Lexington. Mrs.
CoIl1prlest also states that their
son, Jim ColIipriest. who works
With a road crew of men was now

After 30 years of missionary at home for a visit.
work In the Interior of China; Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
Father Anselm Clavel, above, has entertained the Bid-a-Iot club last
just taken his fil'st vacation in evenln~. Dinner was served In
France and America. Father Clavel Thorne s cafe.
has returned to China, where he Is Committee number four of the

t d itll the Franciscan Christian Aid met yesterday In the
connee e W home of Mrs. Len Covert.

'Monastery at Changtun. -Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
--------------'--------------- Baker were visiting the R. H.

Knapp family in North Loup,
......Bert Hemmett of Kearney

came to Ord Tuesday evening.
He was visiting his sister, Mrs.
Will Treptow. Yesterday! Mr.
Treptow took Mr. Hemmett to
Burwell.

-Rev. L. M. Real and James
OIlls were in Hastings Monday in
attendance at a minister'S' and el
der's meeting of the Presbyterian
church,

-Mrs. Bill Moon, for several
years an assistant in the dining
room in the New Cafe, has been
III for several days this week and
confined to her home. Miss Ida
Sorensen is working for Mrs. Moon.

-Mrs. F. H. Tondreau, of South
Bend, Ind. has been in Ord visiting
her brother-In-law Joseph and Mrs.
Tondreau. The visitor left for her
home yesterday.

-Miss Gertrude Knebel was In
Grand Island for a few hours yes-
terday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, who
had been visiting their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fales, left yester
day for their home in Falls City.

We wlll have On December 31st Mrs. Smith lost
her mother, Mrs. Mary Cummins.
The latter was a sister to Henry's
mother. Mrs. Cummins has often
visited In o rd'. Her home was In
Falls City with her daughter.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen visited in the home of the
latter's mother, Mrs. M. Alderman,
Burwell. Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Petersen were in Grand Island for
a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troxel re
turned to Ord Saturday. They
had been visiting In Hayes Center
since before Christmas.

WANTED-Some corn cobs. Ord
Laundry. 43-lt

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. •Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back If
it falls. $1.00; Slx-$5.50. At
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug
gists. 28-tf

SALESMEN WANTED-We need
men in NebraSka to sell our high
ly refined, distilled and filtered
tractor and motor oUs to the farm
trade with credit accommodation
to Fall of 1932 without note, in
terest or mortgage. Liberal com
mission to salesmen with weekly
advancements and full settlement
the first of each month. Must
have car. The Lennox Oll &
Paint Co., Dept. Sales, Cleveland,
Ohio. 43-It

Household Equipment
I<'OR SALE-Good early Ohio po

tatoes, 65c per bu. Will deliver
in Ord. W. A. Rogers. Phone
3722. 42-3t

BEEF I<'OR SALE-I can still take
a few more orders. Put up your
next summer's supply now. Wm.
Valasek, Phone ~340. 43-lt

J<JXTRACTED HONEY 80c per 10
'lb. pall. Extra good.. Leave or
ders with Elwin Dunlap at Delco
office, or write P. S. Dunlap, Ar
cadia. ' 41-3t

I<'OR SALE-Good quality, home
grown early Ohio potatoes, seed
new last spring. Will deliver
close in. We delive( milk and
r.ream, prices reasonable. Satis
faction guaranteed. J. W. Sev
erns, Phone 268. 41-2t

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call
254. 42-2t

I<'OR RENT-Furnished housekeep
ing apartments, close in, pleas
ant, first floor. Phooe 551. Mrs.
F. C. WlIllams. 40-tf

FOR SALE-Shorthorn buIls. Reds
and roans. Choice $50.00. Aslmus
Bros. 42-2t

}4'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay on 'the
George Pratt farm. C. A. Hager
& Co. 43-2t

}4"OR SALE-White Rock cockerels,
Canadian ROP stock, blood tested.
A. W. Cornell. 42-tf

I<'OR SALE-Chinchilla rabbitS',
suitable for breeding purposes.
Leonard Klima. 42-2t

I<"OR SALE-Well trained French
Poodle, will jump through barrel
hoop and dance; also 3 white
sllk poodles: Mrs. John Sebesta.

43-2t

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~K.A,-THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1932.

, - On The Scre'en
Double PIcture program-Ideal

Comed)' "MOOXLIOllT AND CAC·
TL'S" and "WINOS O}' TOlIOU.
ROn" shonlng the AutogIro In
acHon.

The King of Laugh Shows with plenty of

good vaudeville between acts.

JACKIE COOPER
ROBERTCOOGAN

.and your best loved cast in

a (jarainount r;Jtcture,
. -~ . -

Adapted (com "DEAR SOOKY" by Percy Crosby,
apd in which these little giants of joy resume their
hilarious life in Shantytown. I. /

Again directed by NORMAN TAUROG, voted
the "year's best director" I

ADDED ATTUACTIONS-}'ord SterlIn" and Co. In
"PreUy puppIes" and Paranlount Sound News.

. Children Free Monday Night
Children' under 12 years admitted free it accompanied

, by their pal-ents.

Mississippi Flood Engulfs Community

, ,-,

5creenland's .M I T Y

starlets cut more cap'

ers on a vacant lot

than a monkey on ten

Cuclongs of grapevine.

. { Sunday'· Monday }~~
,J!~4_~ Jan. 17 ·18 ~,

Friday & Saturday, Jan. 15·16 Tuesday & Wed. Jan. 19·20
HOOT GIBSON RU'ffI CHATfERTON

m in

"The Gay Buckaroo" I I Once a Lady II

Y~s. it's a movie! Not a sophisticated pro- The kind of a movie that does wonderful things
duction. It it's old fashioned to show an hon- to your heart. There's recreation for your
est, clean, exciting screen entertainment with emotions in this story of a woman who becomE!s
laugh and thrills galore, we plead guilty. a social outcast in one scandalous moment, and

P t d ".Mll I th 0 e tot who regains 'glorious renown in a lite of Love-
acamoun come y e. rene era atonement. Played with hearl-stirring realism.

Admission 10c and 25c. Bargain Matinee Satur-
day one show starting at 2:30. Admission Comed,y "lly Wife's Jewelry" and Terr)toon
Matinee 10c a~d 15c. , ' "Around The World."

COMING: "The Tipoff" with Eddie' Quillant"Peac!~ O'R~no" with Wheeler and Woolsey,
"His Woman."

(

P~AYERS
'~ l' ::

1 Lady Adnlitted Free 0 t °t

~
. . ppor unl y

with ch paId adult tIcket. N' I f I
Don:tJ' ail to see this big pro· Iglt or t 1e
grain. One show starting at 8 An1ateurs
p. m. Admission l5c and 35c.

With the unleashed waters at the Tallahatchle river sweeping the surrounding land,
the above. an aerial view ot a flooded seU!ement near Swan Lake. Miss" are common.
lhls settlement, seeing the water rising, took to th3 hills.
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Read The Quiz This Week~:
And Every Week for '~

Truthful Advertising! .
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Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week for
All The News!
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}'rank Clemens Road Supe1'l'lsor.
At the annual Ord township

meeting Tuesday Frank Clemens
was selected to be township road
supervisor for 1932. He held the
same plac_e last year.

'.. ~, -~; 1..:.. ' J' --

Conullunity Invited To Gh'e
Hay, Flour, Sacked Feeds~ To

Help Drouth Sufferers.

DID YOU GET ITt
A statement of your Quiz sub

scription expiration Jan. 15? We
sent one to all who expired on that
date o,ffering to sen~ a reQei,pt, a~12
page recipe calendar and 52 issues
of the Quiz, all for $2. Some have
not yet taken advantage of that of
fer.

STOCK IS DYING,
PEOPLE STARVING
IN 'DROUTH AREA

Kucera Jailed For
Contenlpt of Court

Because he failed to pay $15 per
month toward the support of his
divorced wife, Mrs. Wilma Kucera,
and two of their chlldren who are
in her custody, Clarence Kucera
was given a thirty day jail sen
tence last l"riday by Judge E. P.
Clements. When Mrs. Kucera was
given a divorce some months ago,
the husb:llld was ordered by the
coprt to pay $15 monthly to her.
He was three months behind' in
his alimony payments when he
was brought in,t.'J district court
last Friday.

"

Cattle and hogs are dying by the
thousands in northeast NebraSkii:"

Milk cows are drying up because
there is no feed for them.

Many famtlles are staving oft
starvation from day to day only by
the contributions of food from more
fortunate portions of Nebraska.

The need is great and it is im
mediate. The people of seven Ne
braska counties must have relief at
once.

This is the report brought back
to Ord this week by P. J. Melia,
who drove through much of the
drouth-stricken area in north and
northeast Nebraska and talked to
more than 400 farmers. Local
agencies there are incapable of
coping with the need for enormous
supplies of food for humans and
feed for animals.

Other communities no better situ
ated t11an Ord have responded gen
erously to the drouth region's need.
DO far nothing has been done here,
but a move was started this week
to send one or several carloads of
relief from Ord, the amount de
pendieg upon the generosity with
which the community responds.

The move is being sponsored by
Mr. Melia, who knows the actual
conditions there, and by the Noll
Seed Company and The Ord Quiz.
Railroads have offered to transport
relief shipments free of charge and
the supplies wUl be distributed
among the needy through the Red
Cross organization.

It has been decided to limit the
local shipments to flour, sacked
feeds, baled hay and baled.alfalta
and contributions of these articles
or of cash to buy them wUl be
gratefully accepted at once.

Bob Noll, of the Noll Seed· Com
panY,has offered space in his build
ing to store all contributions until
carload lots are ready for shipment.
He and his employes wlll load the
ca.rS, also.

Anybody who wlll donate flour,
feed or hay is asked to bring it to
the Noll Seed Company building at
once, as It is hoped that a carload
can be sent Saturday of this week.
Anybody who will make a cash
contribution is asked to bring it
either to the Noll Seed Company or
The Quiz omce, or telephone either
firm and someone will call for it.
All cash contributed will \)e used to
purcp.ase flour, feed or baled h!1y
and wholesale prices probably will
be cheerfully given by Ord dealers.
Any contribution, no matter how
small, will be gratefully welcomed.
All contributions will be acknow
leged in the columns of this news
paper.

This move is not limited to Ord
and communtty alone; everybody in
Valley county Is Invited to contri
bute. Baled hay and alfalfa are
particularly wanted. If a'nybody
has baled hay that they will give
but has no m'eans ot getting it into
Ord, telephone and means of bring-
ing it wUl be found. '

Our own misfortunes and hard
ships are great but those of the
drouth area are greater. In seven
counties people are in actual want.
To weather this winter they must
have aid. Won't you help by co
operating in thi!! worthy move
ment? Any donation of cash, flour,
teed or baled hay will be welcomed,
no matter how small.

Contributions already made are
acknowledged in an adjoining
column. Will your name be in
cluded n,ext week?

Was Destined to Be Sold For
W e If a l' e Boa l' d; Animal

Muzzled Tightly! Will Die.

Officers Re-elected
\

'By Co-op Creamery
Last Wednesday evening direc

tors of the Ord Co-operative Cream
ery met and re-elected A. W. Cor
nell president, Orin Kellison vice
president, Jos. P. Barta treasurer,
and Clarence M. Davis secretary.
Fred Coe was again employed as
manager of the creamery.

Morten~ell Promoted
To Bank President

A full grown coyote 'had a taste
of city life last week but one taste
was enough and Saturday Mr. Coy
ote departed for his native hllls.
The coyote was caught alive last
1<'r1day by a group of men who took
part in the hunt south of town.
George Clement, with the assist
ance of others, pulled the coyote
from a hole with a loop of wire.
He was brought to town, tied and
mU2:zled, and was destined to be
sold at the Saturday sale and the
proceeds turned over to the Ord
Welfare board. Insteau he escaped
';ear the 1<'o1'd garage while he was
heing taken to the sale :JarD. He
\ as tightly muzzled and pr:Jbabll'
,,,ill die of starvation.

One other coyote was l,lil down
'lud kllled by Earl Gates' hounds
luring the drive, was skinned
and the hide will be sold and the
proceeds given to the Welfare
board.

Last Friday was cold and the
snow was deep so not many rabbits
were killed. About thirteen were
turned over to the welfare organi
zation by the group who hunted
south of town. '

C. J. MORTENSEN.
At the annual meeting of stock

holders of the Nebraska State bank
of Ord last Fridp.y, Crawford J.
Mortenllen was elected president,
succeeding John Rogers, who be
cause of impaired eye sight retires
as 'president but retains his affili
ation with the bank and will act
in an advisory- capacity. Mr. Mor
tensen previously was vice presi
dent and cashier. E. R. Fafeita be
comes cashier of the Nebraska
State bank. As shown by its re
cent statement, the bank is In sound
condition, having a capital invest
ment of approximately $70,000 with
deposits of $230,000 and cash re
serve ot over $46,000.

COYOTE ESCAPES
AFTER HUNTERS
CAUGHT IT ALIVE

CONTRIBUTORS TO Tf-IE
DROUTH RELIEF FUND

Mrs. Jerry Petska drove to Om
aha Sunday, taking Judge and Mrs.
J. H. Hotllngshead, and MO)lday the
county judge entered a hospital for
an operation on his leg. The op
eration was performed early that
morning, Mrs. Petska says, and
Judge Hollingshead is progressing
nicely since. A tumorous growth
was removed and the judge will be
in Omaha about ten days taking
treatments. Omaha doctors believe
that will end the trouble that has
bothered him for several months.

Before leaving tor Omaha, Judge
Hollingshead filed, with County
Clerk Klima as a candidate for re
election to the position he now
holds. The primary election II
April 12.

---------
County Board Estimates Lmv.

Heeding the call for reduction in
taxation, the Valley county board
of supervisors last week made a 10
percent cut in estimated general
expenses of the county in 1932. Last
year $119,500 was the sum fixed by
the committee on estimates; for
1932 the need was estimated at on
ly $107,500.

County Judge Has
Second Operation

Below appear the names of Valley county
people who have already made donations toward
the Ord Quiz.Noll Seed Company northern Ne
braska drouth relief project. All contributions
will be acknowledged in' this space next week.
Help your North Nehraska neighhors who need
help. A carload willleal'e Oed Saturday or MOll'
day. Will you help?

P. J. Mellia 2QO lhs. flour
George Round '__200 lhs. flour
C. A. Hager & Co. l ton alfalfa
Father Lawler .. $8.00
Emil Fafeita . $2.00
Noll Seed Co. 10 hags mil~ cow feed
The Ord Quiz % ton bran

Flour, grain, sacked feeds, baled alfalfa hay, baled
prairie hay or cash contributions will be

greatly appreciated.

,
County And City Would Force

Luikart To Return Trust
Funds Kept In Ord Bank

- ITwo separate suits that would
compel E. H. Lutkart, secretary
of the state department of trade
and commerce and receiver for the
failed State Bank of Ord, to re
turn public moneys ,deposited in
that bank were filed Monday by
George A. Munn, representing Val
ley County, and Ralph W. Norman,
r(lpresenting the City ot Ord.
About $11,000 is involved in the
two suits.

In the first suit, Valley" County
alleges that approximately $10,000
in county funds were deposIted in
the State :Bank and t1)at officials
of the bank, to secure the county
funds, deposited Liberty Bonds
wort!). $15,000 in the Bank of Com
mercll, Lincoln, and is,sued a tr~st

receipt to Ign. Klima, Jr., county
clerk.

Though demand has been made
upon him, ReceIver Luikart has
refused to repay these public
funds to ValleY County, the suIt
charges. He also has refused to
allow the Liberty Boqds to be sold
so that payment could be made,
It is char.,ged.

The suit sets forth that officials
of the State Bank wrongfully in
termingled Valley county funds
with general cash deposits and
the receiver now carries county
funds on his books in the same
manner.

The district court is asked to
hold a hearing on the matter and
Issue an order to compel Receiv
er Luikart to sell the Liberty
Bonds and repay Valley county
the amount of money on deposit
in the State Bank when the bank
closed October 19, 1931.

City Attorney Norman's suit is
similar to the county suit, though
the amount involved [s only $964.
50. Similar action Is requested In
this 'suit.

Hearing on these two matters
probably wUl be held on February
23, the date already set for hear
Ing on the State' Bank case. All
people having claims against the
bank must file the~ by or on Jan-
uary 25, 1932. '

SUE TO COLLECT
PUBLIC MONEY
FROMSTATEBANK

(Continued on Pase 4.)

(Continued on Page 10.)
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Motor Will B~' Discontiuued,

Local Freight paily to Bring
Mail; 3 Stock Trains Weekly

INDEX
to T'rade Merit

Sperials
. ~'

#1#####'#lli~~~#'I##I##

l"riday an'd S~turday are Trade
Merit days in Ord and what a
wealth of b~igalM in goods and
serylc~s ijle ;r.~~e Meri,t, ,mer
chants have prQvlcted for this ter
ritory. YO\! mustn't fall to read
these, ads. carefully thi$, week. To
help you do it this trl~ex is pub
lished. Read the index, jotting
<lown numbers of the items in
which you are, interested. Then
turn to the center pages of the
Quiz and look up the nu'mbers and
l'ou'll learn where the items may
be purchased. ,
1. A used furniture sale offering

beds as low as $1.00, bed
springs at t11& $ame price; and
everything from dining room
suites to .Sanltary cots at
prices similarly low.

2. Turkish towels, 16 x 28 inches,
anll men's Rockford socks at
5c per pair. Here's a couple
of offers that won't; be dupli
cated, we'll bet.

3. In this kind of weather colds,
grippe and similar ailments
are common. Find out how to
get reUef. ,

4. Your 1932 license plates' Free.
Automobile owners or would
be owners, read this ad care-
fully. '.

5. Two nice patterns of cups and
saucers and you can buy both'
cup and saucer for only 9c on
trade merit days only. Rug
hookers wtll be interested in
this-ad, too.

6. Boys shirts in either blue or
grey are offered here for 39c
~ach. '

7. Women and Misses, how WQuld
you ,like to buy a new hat for
50c?

FireUlen's Ball To
, ,Be Held February 5
The annual ball sponsored by the

Ord Volunteer Fire Department, al
ways a big evenLof the winter so
elal season in Ord, will be held
this year on Friday, February 5. It
will be the 44th annual ball and as
usual elaborate decorations and
good music wlll make It a popular
event. Both old fashioned and
modern music wlll be played. This
year the fire department wlll give
all proceeds of the ball, llfter ex
penses are paid, to the Ord Wel
fare Board to assist in caring tor

il needy of Ord and community.

Snow, Z'ero Weather
During Past Week

A heavy snow fall last Thursday
and Friday, with zero weather
over the week end and warmer
we~her Tuesday and Wednesday
has been Valley county's portion
during the, past week. Six inches
of snow fell last week but no
heavy wind came so the snow did
n't drift. The coldest weather re
ported so far this winter came
Saturday morning, when Horace
Travis' officia:I thermometer re
gistered 6 degrees below zero.
The next few days were warmer
and much of the snow thawed by
Tuesday, Yesterday the merc'uO'
was dropping again and snow f!l
prophesied again tor today.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

.'

Board Accepts Quiz. Offer To
Print Proceedings Free; Tax

League Asks Reductions.

QUIZ IS NAMED
OFFICIAL PAPER

OF VALLEY CO.

The Quiz will continue to b,e the
offich1 newspaper ot Valley county
during 1932 for last Thursday the
county board of supervisors, at the
last day of their January session,
accepted an offer made by the Quiz
to print board proceedings In full
without charge and designated this
newspaper the official county paper.
All legal notices published by the
county, including the delinquent
tax list and the ballots, will ap
pear in the Quiz.

Supervisor a also opened and
read bids on county stationery and
supplies, and finding the bid made
by The Quiz to be much the lowest
submitted, awarded the contract
for county printing to this news-
paper. ' , /

Arthur Mensing, president of the
Taxpayers League of Valley Coun
ty, appeared with a delegation be
fore the board and as' a method of
reducing taxes asked that the board
request all elective omcers to vol
untarily ,reduce their salarIes for
the coming year. The delegation
also asked that the salaries of ap
pointive omcers be reduced 20 per
cent. A ten per cent reduction was
made by the board.

The Taxpayers League delega
tion further requested that no main
roads be laid out or built, to be
paid for from tax levy, so long as
the present adverse financial condi
tions exist, and that no bridges be
built in Valley county in 1932 un
less they are absolutely necessary.

The league delegaton showed a
desire to work in harmony with
county supervisors along the line
of tax reduction and Chairman
James and his colleagues on the
board expressed their apprecIation
for the suggestions to President
Mensing, promising co-operation in
every way possible.

Many other interesting matters of
county business were taken up by
supervisors and a complete report
of the annual meeting will be
found on another page 'ot this issue.

Christfan Ladies Bake Sale.
The ladies of the Christian

church wlll hold a bake sale at the
Andersen, grocery this week Satur
day. Everyone invited to patron
Ize them. 44-1t

Value of Her Re~idence Proper.
ty Reduced By Noises, Odors,
At Saturday Sales, She Says.

Bo,vers Is Selected
For Hosnlan's Job

One former Ord Jlchool superin
tendent wUl succeed another 'in the
position ot se.ctetary' of the Nebras
ka State Teachers association when
Charles A. Bowers, now of Hol
drege, goes to Linc'oln February i
to take over the job made vacant
by the resignation' of Everett M.
Hosman. Directors of the associ
ation elected Mr. Bowers last week
and he said he would accept the
position If he is able to obtain his
release as superintendent of schools
at Holdrege.

The former secretary, Mr. Hos
man, resigned to assume a better
position as head of the extension
department at Omaha university.
Before going to Lincoln in 1921 he
was superintendent of schools here.

The new secretary served as sup
erintendent of Ord schools for sev
eral years prior to spring of 1930,
when he was employed by the Hol
drege schools at a higher salary.
He is a graduate of York college, is
president of the NebraSka School
masters club, and is regarded as
amply qualified for his new posi
tion.

Cuts Off Index Finger.
While using a sausage grinder

Tuesday afternoon, Rev. H. H.
Spracklen caught the l.ndex fing
er of hie right hand in the grind
er and cut the tip completely off.
He was attended by Dr. Lee Nay.

If the state ra.Uway commission
gives p'ermissio~ drastic changes
wlll be made in the Burlington
rairoad's train service to Ord. The
present motor will be discontinued
and a mixed freight sustltuted,
with changes in the time of its ar
rival and departure and a strictly
freight train han<l,ling carload ship
ments will make three trips over
the line each way every week.

__--=-:-__==-=-=-==-=~~=_===_;_;==============:::; I Four Burlington officials, includ-

MRS.WENTWORTH ing Superintendent F. R. Mullen,
Chanticleers Win were in Ord last Thursday to dis-

cuss the change and under the

SEEKS TO BANISH One And Lose 'fwo guidance of H~nry Frey, local
Ilgent they visit~ many business

On Road Trip men and chatted with them. They

ORDSALEBARN found no objection to the change
Coach Cecil Molzen's Oro locally, the officials report. Others

high school Chanticleers ,won bere included Jay M. Dunham, as-
but one game and lost two on sistant manager, ot the mail, bag
the~ road trip to Auror~ Clay gage and express department, N. E.
Center lUld York last week bat Kerns, divisipn ~reight agent, and
they made a good shOwIng In H. P. Kauffman, general passenger
all three games. They lost to jigent. All of them have offices in
Aurora, 28 to 22, beat Clay Cen· Lincoln., .,
tel', 17 to 16, lUld were defeated
by York, 29 to 17.

All three games were rough
8,nd'Mo}zen',s lIghtweights were
at a' d1sad,antage against the
)lUsky teams representing the
main llne schools. KenneU•
Nutter fractured hJs ,ulst In
the Clay Center game and wlIl
be lost to the squad for about
three weeks.

In tlIe York Kll1i1e 26 personal
fouls nere called and both of
Ord's i1rst strinK guards, stoltz
and Benda "ere ejected from
the galliC' for too IWlny person·
aI:!~ Arter tb.ey left YQJ:k ran
np the'scQre tapldiy; thou~h
the teams had been tied at half
time.

TOlilOrrow elCnlng Danne.
brllg's fast team plays Ord here
in a Loup Valley confeI''CI.ce
~allle.

(Continued on Page 4).

LIncoln Court Rules Out WUe's
, 'Suit, Sal'S lias Xo JuriSdIction,

So Dan Bartlett }'lles Suit lIere.

Wealthy Bridge Man, Whose

Father Lives Here, Suicides;

Business W oeries Blamed.

Arcadia Editor
Sues For Divorce

ROYW.ANDERSON Miss Clara McClatchey Heads Red BURLINGTON IS
·Cross; Ord Will Be Headquarters PLANNING SHI~'T
'-- BBc------------

For several years North Loup has organization had on hand on Oct. IN 0RDTRAINS
been Valley county headquarters of 1, 1931, the sum of $1,854.68, which
the Red Cross and last Thursday was deposited in the North Loup
afternoon, when the annual Red State bank when It falled. The
Cross meeting was held there, a chapter now has a claim against
motion was made, seconded and the bank for that amount.
carried that Ord officials be elected In the recent Red Cross 'Roll call
this year aJ,ld that the headquar- 118 members were secured at Ord,
ters be transferre4 to Ord. 54 at Arcadia and 42 at North Loup.

Miss Clara McClatchey, who has giving the Valley county chapter
been active in Ord Red Cross work a membership of 214. On January
for the past two years, was elected 14 the local chapter had a cash
county chairman with Judge J. H. balance of only $20.60.
Hollingshead' as vice president and Between Febr. 10, 1930 and Oct.
Joseph P. Barta secretary-treasur- 1, 1931, the Red Cross disbursed
er. Mrs. W. J. Hemphill was chair- $1,484.72, most of it being used for
man in 1931. home relief. Since then the chap

A report was read by Paul Rob- ter has been inactive because of
inson, retiring treasurer, showing lack of funds, due to the North
that the Valley county Red Cross Loup bank failure.

Charging that the value of her
residential rental properties in
the north part of Ord has been re
duced by Saturday sales conducted
by the Weller Auction Company
[n_ their sale barn on North 16th
street, MrS'. Margaret Wentworth
filed suit in district court here
Monday to compel Colonel E. C.
Weller to allandon his pavUlon
and quit holding sales. The law
Urm of Davis & Vogeltanz filed
the liI11ft on behalf of ~rs Went
worth.··· , .'

Colonel Weller has for several
years been h.0lding livesto<;li sales
each Saturday and occasion,ally on
week days, al$o, Mrs. Wentworth
Bets forth in' her petition. Live
stock,.often ,Is brought In t9 the
sale at all hours of the night and
:he noises nlade jn loading and
unloading, together with the bawl
ing of cows and calves and the
aoises made by other livestock,
e~p people in the north part of

Jrd awake, she charges.
She complains particularly about

Dilll C. Bartlett, newspaper edi- the odors that arise from the lIve
tor at Arcadia, filed suit for di- stock pavl!lou and alleges that the
vorce from his wife, Margaret pavilon often has been allowed to
Cole Bartletf, in district court remain in an uns'anitary condi
here' this week. Besides an abso- :lon. People for blocks around
lute divorce he asks custOdy of the pavilion complain about thE'
the two children, a girl 2 years noises and odors, she relates.
old, and a boy 1 year old. They ~rs. Wentworth owns a Ilumber
:will be car.ed for py his. parents, of houses in that part of town that
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett, of Ord, she rents and she SaYS she has
under any conditions the court im- been forced to reduce the rent be
poses, Ed[tor Bartlett says in his cause of the presence of the sale
petition'.' He is represepted by pavl!lou. Frequently she has lost
Davis & Vogeltanz. tenants also, she claims.

Mrs.' Bartlett left her husband She asks that Mr. Weller be
on -November 28, 1931, taking the perpetually restrained and enjoin
children with her. In Lincoln a ed from the operation of his sale
few days later she filed suit for pavlllon' and that he be restrained
divorc~, charging extreme cruelty. from keeping livestock there at
1n a, special appearance hearing, any time. A temporary injunction
Mr. Bartlett objected to the case also is asked, pending hearing on
belog' tried In'Liucoln and his ob- the permanent injunction.
jectlon was_.8ustalned, the court Colonel Weller has untll Febru
ruling that, Mrs, Bartlett had not ary 22 to file an answer to Mrs.
eetablisbed ! a' legal residen'c& Wentworth's petition and it is ex
there. " • pected that he will set forth the

.bJxtreme ,cruelty is the charge value of the sale pavlllon to Ord.
made by Editor Bartlett in the the fact that the pavlllon Is kept
suit filed here' thilil week. His In a sanitary condition and has
wife' is addicted to the use of to- passed repeated state inspections,
bacco and intoxicants, he says, and maintain that the pavlllon is
and her conduct has been such not a nuisance and should not be
tbat his name has been brought enjoined.
into disrespect in Arcad[a, result- __,.--__'-- .:..-
ing in loss of business to him as
well as, anxiety and worry.
,Early last October his wife
b~.ught a car, Mr. Bartlett says,
and from then on was gone a third
of the time, making many drives
to Grand Island, Omaha and Lin
coln. She drove more than 3,000
miles in less than two months, he
lJRjS, and took him on none of the
trips. ' She continually demanded
more money than he could give
her ap'p objected to his paying
money on'the Indebtedness he as'
lJumed whed he bought the news
papei' at Arcadia. She was often
dlsi'espectful to him and to his
parents, he' says. ,

The case probably will be con
testeq by. Mrs. Bartlett, inasmuch
as her husband demands that cus
tody of the' children be given to
his parents.

SHOOTS SELF IN
OMAHA SUNDAY

Modern \VoodmlUl Install OWcers.
Last night was installation of

officers of the Modern Woodmen
lodge and Chas. Sternecker was in
stalled as venerable council, An
thony Thlll as worthy advisor, J. S.
Collison as banker, Anton Bartun
ek as clerk, H. C. Fales as escort,
J. W. Sevenker as watchman, F. B.
Kemp as sentry. Trustees install
ed were C. M. Hansen, Harry Dye
and Val Pullen. After the install
ation an oyster supper was served,
the committee in charge being
Messrs. Fales and Sternecker.·

"'-Use the Quh Want Ads for
quick and sUre results.

Roy W. Anderson, 48 years old
'and a son of W. A. Anderson, Ord,
passed away Sunday in an Omaha
hospital, having lived only a few
hours after shooting himself

,throllgh the head Sunday morning.
Funeral services were held at
the M. E,ch1,lrch here yesterday

Rev. W. H. Wright had charge
of the services ani! music was fur
nishe<l, bya mixed quartet compos
e'c!. ,of Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. Jo
seph P. Barta, Dr. F. L. Blessing
and R. J Stoltz, with Mrs Marion
Cu'shing at the plano. Pall-bear
ers were Dr. George Gard, Frank
Johnson, Joseph P. Barta, Arthur
Mensing, Wm. Heuck and Marion
Cushing.
, Mr. Anderson was a graduate of
the Ord schools and since 1905
had been in business at Red Oak,
Ia., .,here he became the wealthy
superintendent of the Red Oak
Iron and Bridge Works and also
owner of radio station KICK.

He had been married three
times, the first two marriages end
ing In divorces. J~st t,,:o months
ago Mr. Anderson was married to
Miss Cecllla Bender, a 21-year-old
Omaha girl.

Mrs. Anderson said her husband
awoke Sunday morning and start
ed for the office of an Omaha
bridge construction com pan y
which he represented at Red Oak,
IlJ.. Apparently he was in the best
of health and spirits the previous
evening, she said.
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Do.,.,re O.,,,r,,..'••
Evert tire manufactured
by Firestone bean the
naJile "FIRESTONE" and
canies theIr and our un
limIted guarantee. You
are doubly protected.

A Little Rhyme'
That Will Save

Your Time!
We ran onto this the other

day and It's so true that we
Include It In our ad this
week:

lUary lIad a nlIole lIam,
And brIdge she liked to

play;
SlIe bak('d It In tlIe mornIng,

Then slIe could play all dar.

If you want easily prepared
meals, boil or bake a whole
ham this morning. Your
family will enjoy several
meals out of it and the cost
Is low. Ask liS for a whole
su:;ar cured ham.

»

Hurley Warren and Glenn Barber
called on her Monday afternoon,
Fr~d Jackman shipped cattle

Monday.
Gladys Bollwitt who has attend-'

cd school here for over a month
is attending Scotia consolidated
school. Her folks are moving to
a ranch ncar Scotia.

Charlie and David :Barnhart
spent Sunday afternoon at George
Maxson's.

Ed Hurley and Charles Barber
were in Ord on business Monday.

Tougher, thteker aoa..k1d tread that
sbes s;reater non-akld proteetlon and lonler non
Uld wear.

1931-the 1ear In which values count·
ed most - was for Firestone a year of
sreat accompllshmerit. Because of Fire
etone's unequaled position In buying raw
materials -rUbber and cotton - efficient
factories and economical dlatrlbutlon,
th.ey saTe car owners the ~reateat values
In their his tory.

Drive in today. Equip your car with
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and enjoy
their extra satety and satisfaction at the
lowest prices in bUtory.

p .: ~'. :".:w==

I·

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnhart of

Ft. Collins, Colo., spent from Tues
day until Thursday with his bro
ther, Charlie :Barnhart, who has
been very III for' some time. Mr.
Barnhart is employed by the city
and because of the snow storm
returned sooner than he had ex
,Jected. Other callers at Charlie
...;arnharts were thl) C h a r 1 e y
c:r,dge Ial1lily and George ~!ax

-:on'8.

--

FLAGG MOTOR CO.

Spedal brand tires are IDAde by a manufacturer, without hla name,
COl' distribution by IDAD order holUea and other dialributors under
their own brands. These tlrea are. aold to the publIc without the
responsibility, Identily or guarantee of the tire manuCaetur«. Fire
stone do not make Special Brand tires Cor ANYONE. Firestone~
are sold through Firestone Senke Dealers and Service Sto~ who

, give complete servlee. You get extra protection with the name
i "Firestone" on every tire Firestone makes.
j

n.._ n._ FIraloot FIraloot FIraloot nr._
OIdhld Clldllold 0IdlI0W 0ldI0W .... Oldllold Okillol4

~ "'. TJPO T,po MaU Th TBI TBI Th T,po T,po
ole. lib Ca>II "'ko CuhP,ko ole. lib CalI'Jko Cal"'ko ole. Sa CUlP,ko c.........

~ hrPaIr ~ hr"" ~ hr,..

F_d...-} 4.40-21 $4·79 '9.)0 Buldt.__ S.zs..lI •••15 ..,.82 Stllta__. 6.50-20 '120" '24·54Cheuolet

~.:i=-} ~dilla.....o}
H.D.

Cheuolet. 4.50-20 5.U 10.). 5.50-18 •.u 1'.20 ~eoln_ 7.00-20 14.6, 2••42
4.50-21 5.0 10.54 f~~'k;; ~. B.D.

I'ord..-....

Ford....._.} ~~-)4.75-19 6.)) 12.'2
on_ TRUCK",.. BUS TI1\ESCheuolet Oallind_ 5.50-19 ••4. 16.46WhJppet_ :t'-l....._

Euli.lne__
4.75-20 6.0 12.4. Stu~'k'" flnaIoQ. nrlslon.PlymouthChandlc:.r ~~c:.r_} ThSa

OIdliold T;rpe Oldliold T,po

6.00-18 10.6' 20." Ca>II "'ko c.... P,koDeSoto-. Stu ·k'..
~ r.ralr .I>odae.___ Vikinc-- H.D.Durant __

5.00-19 6.65 12.90 FranWn-}G... Paise I!!-ucbon_
6.00-19 10••, 21.04 3Ox5 0.00.- 115.45 129·96PontIac__ Hup"bUc_ 32riO,Do.- 26.50 51.00Rooeevelt Stu"b'k·.. H.D.

WiUy...K. Mx7O,O___. ,6.40 '0.60
FAaCX----l 5.00-20 $6.75 1,.10 r.. S.u.....o} 6.00-20 10.95 21.24 S6x8O.0._ 51.65 100.20
~~ Packard- H.D. 6.00-20 H.O. 14.50 2 ••14
Naah.___ 5.00-21 6.9.8 U.54 PlceceA.._ 6.00-21 11.10 21.54 6.50-20 0.0. 16.'0 '1.62
Olcla'bil,,_

H.D. 7.50-20 0.0. 26.45 11.60
BuJekM_} '.SJ 14.60 6.00-22 11.60 :n.50 9.00-20 0.0. 46.50 90.40Che.colct 5.25-18 Bulc:L-_ !),75-!O 0.0. 61.65 120.00Olcla'biI,,_ B.D.

Ord l Nebr.
DRIVE IN AN~ EQUI. YOUR CAR TODAY
Luten to tlte ~Yolee01Flruto,",~'Every Monday Night Over N.B.C. Natio1l'\.;lide Nettrorfc

Buy now!'

Don't drive on worn, smooth tires when
you can have new Firestone Tires at these
low prices.

Nevel' before could you buy such re
markable values.

. You get extra strength, extra satety,
extra service with every Firestone Tire
because of these extra Firestone construe.
don features.

Gum-DIpping, the Firelltone patentea
extra process ~t mAkes the cord body touaher
and stronler.

Two Extra Cor. Pile. Vader 'he
Tread. a patented F'lI'estone ooillltruction that
sheaadded protectIonasahut punctures and blow
outs and .trollier bond between tread and eord
~y. .

ire.tone
Again Reduces Prices'

. .

I

ext.ounces of I puce
VANILLA

60c
10 Bars White

NAPTIIA SOAP

Z9c:
No. 10 Near Gallon

BLACKBERRIES

39«:

10 Ibs. MACARONI

,?C.

Bartos'
GROCERY

S Doors South of Posfo£f(ce

8 fluid

District 48 News

Quiz ~ I\nt ads I'd results!

Lee Clement Held Up.
Lee Clement, formerly of Ord but

now of Los Angeles, Calif., hall an
Joe Konkoleski.lost a good work unpleasant experience recently

horse Sunday whim the horse sllp- when the Omce he works for was
ped on the ice and snow and roll- held up by two bandits, who were
ed into a deep canyon which caus-j accompanied by a machine gun
ed a broken back and the horse ;uard. Mr. Clement and the office
was. killed. manager were forced to lie down on

Bolish Jablonski also lost a the floor while the bandits looted
hOl'se. Sunday evening Dr. Fer- the omce till. They then forced
guson was called to see the sick Clement and the manager to turn
horse, but it died Monday evening. out their pockets. In all they se-

Stanley Michalski and Leon cured about $60.
Jablonski visited at the home of ----'---------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek Sunday Woodman. Hall Arlo Bryan is Elc!>: with the flu r······ ..•••·•• .
afternoon.. and was unable to attend school

Mrs. Stanley Baran, Anton and .v.Quday.
Julia Baran, Steve Wentek and Mrs. Stanley' Kordik and son Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
Bill Kapustka visited at the home Kenneth Is visiting at the home of Nere Sunday visitors '\t Everett
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danczek her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James iIoneycutt's.
Sunday afternoon, Petska.. ...

Tho Misses Clara and Frances Many of the neIghbors enjoyed mrs. Cari Nelson vb,td Mrs.
Konkoleskl were visUors at the Ia card party at the James Hrebec ~~~~o~I~.app f'f. turday 8att;rJay af
Dist. 48 school Monday afternoon. home Thursday evening. Mr. and Mr~. Charlie Bridge and

Steve Wentek, Ed Platek and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla returned Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen spent
Anton Baran helped Bollsh Jab- home last week after spending 't d I t h I
lonskl butcher a beef last Wednes- some time with her mother, Mrs. ~~n~~e:: h~~: ng ate Lew s
day afternoon. Ign. Pesha at Albion, who ~as Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed. and

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek of been very ill. son Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
Elyria visted at the John Iwanski MiSE Minnie Weverka Is work- and .children, Arletta Ingraham,
h'ome Thursday evening. Friday Ing at the home of Dr. Gard at Vera Stanton, Wester :-;ae',e and
evening visitors at the Iwanski Ord. Jerry Grohosh spent Saturday
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Waldmann stayed with his eveniag at Carrol Tenney's.
Knoplk and Saturday evening vls- sister Mrs. Jos. K;amarad Ifll;t week Frank Huebner of Horace spent
itors were Steve Wentek and Mrs. while Mr. Kamarad attended the Saturday 'night an,l Sunday at
Wentek and Anton Baran. state convention of the Farmers Charll9 Ottoes.

The Misses Florence and Irene Union at Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
Michalski visited with Elizabeth Jos. Kamarad, delegate of the SOil Donald spent Sund&y at Jess
Walahoskl .In the Joe Walahoski Progressive local to the Farmers' Wallers. Adella Fern Waller came
home Sunday afternoon. Union convention held at Omaha home with them and started to

Joe Konkoleski butchered a hog last week reports that a meeting school Monday. She has been
Wednesday afternoon of last on tax reduction lines was held staying with her grandparents
week. there representing 20,000 farmers since Geor'e took side Mrs.

Steve Wentek, Anton Baran and of the state. Great interest 7I'as Wlaler has been at her mother,
Bill Kapustka were at Bollsh Jab- manifested by all present. Della Manche<ter's, caring for I

lonski's Sundaye v e n I n g. The Mr. and Mrs. Adolph P(.sek are George. Shr returned to her own'
three boys and Bolis~ Jablonski the parents of a baby girl born home Monday. George Is much I

went to .roe Konkolekl s the same last Wednesday. Dr. Fenstermach- better now, being able to sit In a
evening, as IBolish Jablonski used er of Sargent was In attendance. chair Sunday.
the phone to call for the veterln- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krikac bap- Mrs. Carrol Tenney spent
ary. , tized their boy, Paul Dwaln at the Thursday afternoon with Mrs. PEC;ENKA &' ISunday afternoon Alex Iwanski, Geranium church Sunday. Mr. Ralph Sperling. :
Mrs. Sophia Goss and Bill Iwanski and 'Mrs. Edw. Waldmann were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and I

of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. George godparents. daughter spent Sunday evening at PERI INSKI IIIwanski and family of Burwell Charlie Bridge's. I
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran --Mr. and Mrs. Wardnel' 'f' Mrs. George Maxson has been A I
visited at the home of Mr. and Green and two Sctns of North LOII1) on the sick list the past few days. I :
M~·r.Jo:nnd I~ar~~kISteve Kapustka were Ord visitors Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barber, Rev. • ••••••••••••••••••••••J
and daughter Virginia visited at 1------------------------.,.-------:.-------------
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konkoleskl last Thursday evening.

Bollsh Jablonski help~ Steve
Wentek fix his windmill Monday.

Mrs. Wentek and Steve Wentek
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jablonski last Wednesday
evening.

Bollsh Jablonski visited at the
home of John Iwanski last Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Joe Walahoskl called at the
D1s,t. 48 school Tuesday afternoon.

BoHsh Jablonski was a caller at
the J. B. Zulkoskl home last
Thursday.

Joe Konkoleskl was a caller at
the iBolish Jablonski home Mon-
day. .

Ed Platek hauled a load of straw
from BoHsh Jablonski's place
Monday.

Joe Jablonski graded the snow
off of the road between the school
house and his pl&~e Monday.

John Knop,lk calIed at the Bollsh
Jablonski home last Wednesday
afternoon.

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1932,

c. A. Hage~S CO.

:For a short titue we are offering for
. sale the following:

Real Estate
~·SARGAINS

Resigns at 90 .

A choice Springdale farm, fine Improvements, good water
system, delco light plant, a well kept place and. can be bought
for $11,500.00. Will. carryall but $2,000.00, on a long time mort
gage. .Possession March 1, 1933.

Well improved half section located within two miles of Ord,
45 acres in alfalfa, 100 acres under cultivation, 15 acres wild
hay land and 160 acres In pasture. Price $13,500.00. $1,500.00
cash, $12,000.00 due in 1940 at 5<70 Interest. Thfs Is a well bal
anced farm and under the terms it Is offered It Is better to buy
this place than to rent.

640 acres located 4 miles from Burwell, fair set of improve
ments, three nice groves, 10 acres in alfalfa, 150 acres under
cultivation, 160 acres wild hay land, balance pasture. Price
$9,000.00. It only takes a small amount In cash to handle this
place.

A few residence properties and building lots at very reason
able prices.

A very fine opportunity for some one to enter the grocery
business in a large store In a town of 14,000. Store operated
under the Skaggs system and showed a very' fine pr.ofit In 1931.
Owner wishes to go to the west coast. If Interested come In and
ask for details. Store should pay for Itself In two years.

I•................•...•......................~....

at the

Admission SOC

North Loup News

Music by

THE ORIOLES

Ord Opera House

Saturday, Jan. 23

Dance

PAGE TWO

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

tmummunuiuuuuuummtuumufttttmmuuuummmmtttmuuuu
. The A. H. Crandall home Is' be- terment was at 'Lincoln, Sunday,

Ing put in order followil).g the fire Jan. 10, beside the body of his
of last week which most fortun- wife who died several years ago.
ately was discovered before very There are still a lot· of Quiz
serious damage was done. Steel readers who should take advantage
laths have been substituted on the of our $2 SUbscription offer before
wall In the dining room back of it Is withdrawn. And this month
the parlor furnace, the fire, having Is the last chance to take advan
started in the chimney, burning tage of our Quiz-Bee-News offer
through two 2 x 4·s. It'1remen too. The Ord Quiz. 44-2t
soon extinguished the flames with Little 9 year old George Waller
chemicals. The Crandall's ar·e who was so very ill recently, suf
now awaiting the arrival of paint- fering from a mysterious disease
ers, Tom Hamer having charge of culminating in peritonitis Is being
the other repairs. Just a few restored to normal health. .He is
p.our.s following the fire disaster a still at the home of his grandmo
telegram reached the Crandall ther, Mrs. Della Manchester, who
;home relating the tragic death of reports George as having' a raven
:Mrs. Crandall's niece's husbantl, ous appetite.
1', L. Douglas who was killed al- ~H '1 d Sh d t
;most Instantly near his home at .' SS ., au epa l' repor s Justice OUver Wendell Holmes,
,Brookfield, Mo., when his car wal' thr~)U!?h Scotia relatives of a case Iabove, has resigned from the' s~·
Iltruck at a ralh:oad croslng. Mrs. of mfantlle paralysis at that place. preme court of the United' states
Meysel Walsh, cousin of Mrs. Mrs. L. A. Hawks returned Sat- after 29 years of service In the na·
Douglas with little Jack Douglas urday evening from a two weeks tlon's highest tribunal because of
had arrived the day before at the visit at the home of her son, Ken- 111 healV1. Holmes, 90 years of ag.ej
CrandalI home for a week's visit, ne~r.a~~dw~~S.o~l~;n;~o~tzN~~rOrd has spent 50 years of his life as a
left Saturday for her home at were Sunday afternoon guests of Judge.
Brookfield. Mr. and Mrs. Doug- :vIaud Shepard. • _
las and their two children had

Frailer Funerai nome, Ord. Am- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kildow cameVisited here a number of times. b 1 I D h 38u anCti serY ceo ay pone ; up from Grand Island Monday andJust about a year ago Mrs. Cran- "i ht 193 81 tf
dan's sister and mother of Mrs. "g . - are spending a few days at the
Walsh was I'nstantly killed whon Misses Agnes Christensen and WllI Kildow home.

~ Helen Madsen were North Loup '.
she was struck by a car at her guests at a supper and' social at Mr. and ¥rs. A. StIles returned
home In Brookfleld.- the Presbyterian church at Ord to their home at Brunswick Mon-

The NoLo club met Tuesday, .a,t Thursday evening. They re-I day after a few weeks visit with
Jan. 12 with Mrs. Edith Bartz. port a very happy evening spent their d~ughterand family, the Dr.
The chief business of the after- \V\th these Ord friends. Dallam s.
noon was the annual election of We were sorry part of North At the January meeting of the
officers resulting In the election Loup's last week's Items failed to Library board the members boxed
of Mrs. Grace Johnson as pres1- reach the Quiz office in time for up 101 books which have been
dent for the ensuing year, vice publication. shipped to a Denver firm to be
president, Mrs. Rhoda Manchester, Harold and Mildred McCullough rebound, also the following books
secretary, Mrs. Jesse Babcock, of Dannebrog were Sunday ,and were placed on the shelves: adult,
treasurer. Mrs. Myra Hutchins. Monday guests of Miss !Benilce "White Bird Flying," Aldrich;
1drs. Edith Bartz and Miss It'annle Hawks. "Go", Phelps, Her Mountain Lov
1dcClellan were elected to have Rev. Barrows, state missionary er," Garland; "Treasures from the
charge oC the year's program. worker at Minot, N. D., visited Prose World," Anonymous; "The
The entertainment afforded was a from Friday until Tuesday with Torch," Hopkins; "Ann of Ava,"
one act play entitled, "A Very For- his relatives, the Thomas families "Under Marching Orders," both by
getful Woman," presented by Ma- in North Loup ani Riverdale, Mr. Hubbard; "Mother U~s' experl
dams Nina Johnson, Ava Johnson, Barrows, who has a months vaca'· ence In Rescue Work." Childrens'
Jesse Babcock, Edith Bartz, Inez tlon from his labors at this time books were: "Rose Carnation,"
Hill and Beulah Earnest. Nine- Is giving most of It to three Comptlon; "Red Riding Hood,"
teen members and two gu,ests, daughters who' live in Hastings. Anonymous; "Robinson Crusoe,"
Mrs. Goodrich and Mrs. Stiles Enroute home this week he will Defoe; "Averil,'" Carey; "First
were present. visit another daughter, Mrs. Emma Days of School," Stewart. The

The Fortnightly Woman's club Brukaker and family who reside books listed were an gifts of pa
held its first meeting following in Sheldon, Ill. Mr. Barrows was trons except "White Bird Flying."
the Christmas hoUdays at the a very welcome visitor at the M. -'----------
home of Mrs. Emma Madsen, Wed- E. church Sunday morning G· N
nesday afternoon, Jan. 13. Vice A family gathering waf! enjoyed eranlUm ews
president, Mrs. Addie Gowan pre- at the Will Preston home Sunday
sided In the absence of Mrs. Es- in honor of Ben Mayo jr., who Leonard, the eldest son of Mr.
ther Schudel who with her family with his friend Joe Hill, both of and Mrs. Henry Desmul under
are wintering in California. Fol- southern Indiana. has been ,vlsit- went' an operation for the remov~l

lowing business session, roll call iqg relatives at Scotia and North of his appendix at the St. Francis
was responded to with suggestions Loup. Those present were the hospital at Grand Island last Mon
for next year's study. A very in- Chas. Mayo and Chas. Cress falll- day. It'rom last reports he is mak
teresting and instructive lesson on lUes, Mrs. Doane and daughter, Lng a rapid recovery. His mother
"The American Indian," was re- Mrs. Earl Sautter of Sco,tia, Mr. Is staying with him at the Island.
viewed by club .members. The and Mrs. Fred Jac~man, Mr. and Liltle Gerald is being cared for at
subject handled by Myra Barber Mrs. Sterling Mflnchester and fam- the home of his grandparents, Mr.
was "The Indian Situation," with ily, Lark Mayo of Scotia, Mrs. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek dur
excerpts from letters re~elved by Harriet Mayo' Waters ~ of Scotia, Ing his mother's absence. . .
Mrs. Barber from Mrs. Lillian Kil- Mrs. Rose Applegate of Cheyenne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon spent
dow whose husband is supervisor Wyo. and George Mayo. Sunday at the Frank Kokes home.
of the Indians at Fort Totten, N. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal en- John Viner trucked hogs to the
D., and from Mrs. Barber's sister, tertalned at dinner Tuesday eve- Ord market 1ast Tuesday. for
Marguerite Clapper of the Pine nlng, their guests being Mr. and Frank Rybln and then on Saturday
Ridge reservation In South Dako- Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. for Joe Ptacnlk.
tao Mrs. Nev4 It1isher d,escr'ibed Paul Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes and daughter Flor-
the work In Indian schoots. Mrs. Leland Earnest. cnca of Ord were business visitors
Lulu Manchester gave a good hls- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cruzan were at the John Valasek home last
torlcal account of G~neral Custer Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Monda)'.
And the Sioux. Mrs. Genevieve Mrs. Joe Fisher Mrs. Joe Zurek who has been
Hoeppner sang at the close, "By Mrs. Myra Barber was In charge taking treatments at the Ord hos
the Waters of Minnetonka." Re- of the W. C. T. U. study, which pital for some time was taken
treshments of doughnuts and cof- organization convened at the home home Monday feeling considerable
tee was served by the hostess who of Mrs. V. J Thomas Monday af- better.
though she was warried not to ternoon. Mrs. Barber ,gave a pap- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotnv and
break the club's late rUling' con- er on "Prohibition, the letter of family visited Sunday evening at
cernlng the serving of lunch, Just the law." Miss Bessie Browns's 'he William Ptacnlk home.
could not refrain from doing so, subject was "Prohibition, the splr- I Grandma Seda Is staying at thl'
: In th~ fifst hom~ basketball It of the law." Ten members were Adolph Pesek home helping to
game with Comstock at the high present. care for the little daughter that
school gymnasium Tuesday night, Jack Currie departed for Call- '\rrlved at the Pesek home the lat-
J 12 h fornla Monday where he expects 'pr part of last week.

anuary , Nort Loup's boys 1st to resume his former jOb as cook The local Z. C. B. J. lodge h~,.dteam won, score .15 to 17, with
~alph Sayre making ten of the In a cafe at Oceansl e. Enroute 'heir regular meeting last Sun av
se\'enteen points won by North he will- visit relatives and friends '\t which time the Installation of
t.ouri. Donald Paddock was also In Denver. Cecil Knapp took him '1f!W officers took place.

to Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. John Horn visited
8,1l ou.tstandlng player. Comstock's Mrs. Rose Applegate returned to Sunday evening at the John Vala-lln,d, team won against North
LOup's 2nd team. Arthur Jeffrleil her home at Cheyenne, Wyo., Mon- sek home.
act~d as referee, Samuel Sample day after a few days visit with re- Dr. Barta of Ord was called sev·
as time-keeper.' The (next home :atives of her old home town. eral times the latter part of las/

11 ,,- I' h Ernest Lee visited his sister, week to see John Boro who was
game wI"" w t Elba, Jan. 23. Mrs. Martha Otto, Monday. Mrs. suffering with a bad case of hem-
. The Epwortb Lea$'ue of the M. Otto' Is convalescing at St. Francis orrhage. .

~. church entertained eighty dele- hospital after a serious operation Will and JphnLukesh visitedgates of the Loup Valley leagues,
Jl,aDlely Scotia, Arcadia, Ord, LouP two weeks .l!$9 when a 41 1-2 lb. with Pete Slossar Wednesday eve-
Cl .' tumor was taken from her. Mr. nlng.

ty and Burw~l1 In the parlors of Lee stated his sister would be able Joe Lukesh and his orchestra
tJl,e church Friday evening, Jan. to' return home the last of this furnished music for Il. nice crowd15. :The North Loup young people h
were greatlv pleased for such a week 'provldlng nO~lng further at the Community all last Sun- Yes.' We take euus in trade!
1" developes.'-· . day. 00

arge repres_~nJation. The evening Mrs. Madsen received word from . -!.. -"' '-:-

very pleasantly passed In a series her daughter, Mrs. A'gnes Man-nf games and a delightful song ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:8. ••_ ••••••••••••••
~-, P chester this week stating that she/lervlce folIo we<\. by a lunch of cof- 'tee, 'sandwlChes and pickles. The has been re-elected as teacher at

,guests departed for their various Wallace and has again accepted.
~omes over a white p.ighway. The Charley Rood accompanied Mr.

t 1 Johns to Ord Thursday via truck
nex eague convention will be a and while there he met' and enjoy-
three day Institute to convene at ed a visit with one of Valley coun
Ord the last of the month.

Reverend N. H. Miles, who a ty's first settlers whom Mr. Rood
number of years ago was M. E. had not met for a number of years.
pastor at North Loup, passed Stanley and Raymond Baker of
away' at his home In University Ericson were In North Loup Mon-

day on business, making a short
Place, Lincoln, Thursday, Jan. 7, call at the home of their sister,
aged 84 years. During the past Mrs. Fred Bartz. They returned
~everal years of his falling health to Ericson via Riverdale, calling
he has been cllred for by' his at the George Baker home,
daughter, Miss Esther Miles. In- Frank Olson of Grand Island Is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Her
man Schonlng and family and also
with friends of Mr. Olson's old
neighborhOOd in Riverdale.

John Krlewald' has been losing
a number of cattle with the dread
disease, Black Leg.

Riverdale folks enjoyed another
social evening and miscellaneous
program at the school house Mon
day evening. The committee in
charge being Madams Addle Gow
an, Laura Christensen and Flor-
ence Portis. .

Mrs. VanNess e.ntertalned the
Merry Jan'e club at Mrs. Bolwitt's
home Tuesday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Bolwitt who with her family
are moving In the near future to
the Chas. Vorhees farm near Sco
tia. Rook was the diversion with
dainty refreshments served at the
close.

The Fred Bartz family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Bartz and Baker homes in River-
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PAGE TUREE

Lifetime
Alumilmnt Tub
The best material lor a
washer tub is cast-alum
inum..practicaDy ever
lasting ... prool against
corrosion. wear and
hard knocks. And it
holds the heat ... a big
advantage in wa8hing~

Qrd, Nebr.

from

TUNB IN-EPJo7 the May tag Radio Uou'"q.u N. B. C. Coaat to Coast Blue Network
£ ....., Mond.y. 9.00 P. M., .,. '1'•...,.8:00 C. T•
-flOG M. T.-6.00 P. C. T.

MAYTAG.

J9-S-J'

lUaytag is the first and only llla1l4

uCacturer to make a wasber with
aone piece cast-alulllillUlll tub.
And not even l\Iaytag has ever be-
fore made a washer of ,this quality
at such alow price.
Everything about t his washer-,
bom thel'~bber-mouIitedmotor to
the low-swung divided wringer-is
up to tbe same quality as the tub-:
Every part Is de8igne~ wilb extt!!·
attention to details •• , bullt with:
extra care COl' longer liCe and Cree-·"·
dom trom trouble. That meanS",' ~

extra value Jor your money-value"
that you get In better washings at
lower co&tper washing. .
Vult the l\Iaytag 8howroo~. See
what the l\Iaytag mall has to offer.
It's a complete line now. Alld you'
can't afford to miss seeing these'
new models now that )-OU are read.r'
to'lnvest In a washer. Come in, /' \"

THE MAYTAG COlUPA1\Y
FCiunded 1893 " • '_ NE~TON. 10.fA

Permanellt Northwest~rnFactory Branch, Maytag Bldg.
551 washington Ave., North, Minneapolls, Minn:

\VASDIUI••TAllLE IUONEIl

50
e

Model 25

More news

Phone 47

Now here's

a,,,othe r

New M~ytag
with

lifetime tub of
cast al,UninIUll.

at only

C. A. HAGER &-co.

l\Iodel 15

Either Model 15 or Model %5
Ma)'tag may be bought on

terms as IoUl as

In November
, Maytag
announced a
new washer at

ALL MAYTAO WAS'HERS MAY 81 HAD EQUIPPED W1TH oASOLINE MULTI~M6Toi(

').IS~
.~ PER WEEK

1932

.............

FOR

$475

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1932•

VALUE

PRICED AS LOW AS

\ '

conventional gear,and try ehi1'ting g~ars with th~ easy,

non-dashing, quiet Synero-Mesh transmission-which is

extlueive to Chevrolet in tho lowest price field.

&l pricu J. o. b. Flint, MkbilVJn. Special equipmenl extra: Low
delivered pricu and etU)' G. M. A. C. ferm$. Chevrolet Motor Com

pany, Decroit, MichiF DWiaion oj. General Morora.

~ '.

Never has tho actual driving of ~ Chevrolet Six meant so

mueh as it does today. Come into our showroom

without delay. Try out the Great American Value for

,1932. FA8ter, livelier, smoother than ever-e~sier to

handle and control-:it gives per!onnance.~syou'vo

never had in any low-priced car!

•

~Il' noua DEALER BELOW

AMERICAN

Graham~Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebrasl5a . Bur,!ell, Nebraska

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
G'REAT

Performance-thrills
you've never had In any low-priced car

., . \

I

65 to '70 miles an hour • 0 to 35 miles an hour In 6.'7 seconds
Silent Syncro-Mesh gear-shift • Simpllfted Free Wheeling
-Y~urpassed smoothness and qid~~ess • 60. Horsepower

~ You must clri~ tho new Qlevrolet Six to

~ appreciate fully tho many new thri1la of
'its perfol'lnance.

- Take it out on the street, compete with other .Can in
traffic-and understand what it means to accelerate

from a standstill to 35 miles an hour in leaa than seven
seconds! lIunt out some long stretch of hig~way, open

the throttle to the limit-and experienceihe keen joy

of a top speed without stress or s,train. Travel over the

roughest road you know-and learn the advaqtage of its

, new stabilized front end. Run the car throughout its

full range of speed and power:-and know the pleasure

of Chevrolet's new smoothness and quietness.

Then, try the thrill of Free Wheeling-of gliding along

on momentwu in a modern quality six-of ~hi!ting gears

easily, simply, and quietly. A.ndfinally, change back to

THE

.. .,.·-;·.....-0- M"J3"
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know
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-Mrs. A. C. Wllson Is much -MIss Delta MarIe Hoyt spent -MIss Luelle Guggenmps has -Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty and -Mrs. Jason Abernethy of JoInt
improved and able Saturd'ay to' be tb.e week end with her people near b€en In Ravenna for several thre~/'-.:nall children spent Sunday has been spending the week In Ord

d h h Arcadia. weeks visiting a sIster. aftr:.:.oon with frIends In North with her father; W. A. Anderson.up and aroun t e ouse. h h b
--Mr. and Mrs. George Finch . -':'The scarlet fever quarantin~ Loup. , -Mrs. Jack Ras aw as e~n

-Tony lIsimus leturned hom~ drove to North Loup Sunday and bas been removed from the Frank -Rev. and Mrs. W. M. LeMar having the grippe and has been
Friday from Omaha ·.vhere he ha were dinner guests in the home of MIska home. and Miss Vida Wllliams ilrove to confined to the house for several
been with a carload of stock. 11 T d . d t d

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed. -Merrlll Elroy Hughes has Burwe ues ay evenlUg an a - ays. . '
-Mr. and Mrs. F. Golka drove -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kruml of been out of school thIs week, hav- tended Pentecostal servIces. -Mrs. A. BroX

f
ha~ beten c~m~ng

to Loup City Thursday and attend- St. Paul came to Ord Saturday lng a touch of la grippe and the -cCharley Beehrle returned last to Dr. Lee Nay or rea men s or
ed the funeral of Father Alexand- h h 11' Id Wednesday evening from Kansas an Infection in her arm. The'

kl evening to see Dr. Kruml, w 0 as preva lUg co s. t bl dId f b ilJ A ble had business In -MI'SS Bertha Hayden spent the er Grzeszykows . . CI·ty where he had been on a busI- rou e eve ope rom a 0 .- ay u been lll. He Is improVlng. -}<'. P. Hoffman Is quite III with F id Di k B dl dWolbach Thursday. He made the week end with relatives in Scotia. -Miss Wilma Blanchard is Ul ness trip. - r ay c ra ey an son
trip on the motor. The Junior Matrons will hold this week and unable to flll her -Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman, of pneumonia. He has a nurse and -Mrs. Charley Drozda returned Lee of North Platte were In Ord.

-MIke Carkoskl, who resides their next meeting with Mrs. Ed place in the high school. Miss Burwell, were in Ord Sunday to Dr. F. A. Barta is giving the sIck home Sunday after spending sev- They were guests In the home ot
near ArcadIa, wall an Ord visitor Vogeltanz. Thelma Pllrtridge is substituting. see. thehforlmelrl'ls father, F P. Hoff- man every attention. i eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs

i
· tGeoirgel HUbfbaDrtd.kTheo

-Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher -After spending a few days in man w 0 s . -Mrs. Thomas Borovka was n Wm. }<'ischer, near Elyria. latter is as s er- n- aw 0 c.
Thursday. in the Burwell schools, spent the Ord Miss Ruth Milford haf> return- -Mrs. J. Sedlacek sr.,' who re- North Loup Monday going down -In writing to renew his sub- -Barney Brickner and son

-Kent Manchester and Charley week end with her people in Ord. ed to Omaha and again taken up sides in west Ord on L street has on the bus and ret'lrning on th~ scription to the Quiz Chas. M. Charley Brickner left Thursday fot
Clark, of North Loup, were Ord her work In the school room. She been quite ill and confined to her train. Roberts of Lincoln says they get a Waconda, Kas. They are trying'
visitors Saturday. -Friday Alvin Blessing went to left her father improving when bed for several days. -Mrs. A. J. Shirley was a pass- great deal of enjoyment from its the baths and treahnents at' a

__Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Greeley to look after business in she left Ord. -I. W. McGrew, a brother of C. enger Tuesday for Sumter where weekly visits spring near that place. Both have
Roy Worden has b~n 111 and out connection with his store. He E. McGrew of Ord has filed for re- she spent the day with her daugh- -Miss Helen Mason plans on been troubled with rheumatism.
of school for a couple of weeks. came home by way of St. Paul. -Mrs.' Mazie Fradtl'1burg went election as county judge in Gar- ter, Mrs. Cash Rathbun. finishing her special work in the -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes

-Irl Tolen made a business -Mr. and Mr~ Lewil! Wegrzyn to North Loup Monday on the mo- field county. He ha$ held this of- -Floyd Chatfield was in Ord state university about February 1. and sons, of near Arcadia, were
trip to Lincoln. He was there Frl- drove to Loup City Thursday and ~~na~~e t~ei~ ~~d a~~ ~;~~e~~ fice for three years. Saturday. He had business in She attended the university during Ord visitors Thursday. Mrs. BarneS
day. ,attended the funeral of Rev. Fa- --Word comes to, Ord that Mrs. Burwell and drove from his home the' summer months. Is a daughter of Judge and M,rs. /.

h Al d G k ki Grand Island. Mr. Leonard has E t S ith t d P H Hili h d--Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer were t er exan er rzeszy ows . ve m was opera e u on near Rosevaleto Burwell and then --Mrs. George Hubbard has re- . 0 ngs ea .
visiting relatives In Burwell Sun- -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman lately sold cattle and wlll buy Saturday in Mayo Bros. hospital, to Ord. ceived word that her father, O. M. -Joe Puncochar and his orches.
day. of Garfield county were in Ord ~ome young cattle. Rochester, Minn. Her trouble wa~ -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham Seerley of Grand Island, was not tra furnished the music at a dance

-Mrs Claude Dewherst return- Thursday visiting the fonuer's sls- -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osen- goitre. She is making a qulc',t re- were in iBurwell and Taylor Mon- so well. He has been ill for sever- Sunday evening at the Mrs. J. Chi-
ed hom~ Saturday after, spending ter, Mrs. August Peterson. towski were spending Saturday covery. - day. The former was on business al weeks. lewskl home 6% mlles from Ar-
several days in Chicago with rela- -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone came with the former's mother, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Ramsey and and Mrs. Needham went along for -Miss Mary Koupal Is improved cadla.
tives.· from Garfield county and from Mike Socha. The Osentowski 'fam- little son of Arcadia were callers the trip. from a recent illness and Monday -Arthur Mason, who is em-

-M a x i n e, eleven year old Wednesday untll Friday were vls- By liye several miles west of Ely- Sunday In the home ,.f Mr. Ram- -Sunday Mr. a~d Mrs. Edward was able to sit up. .she has been played on a large dormitory in
daughter of Mrs. Orin Slate, re- iUng' the Tom Wllliams and John ria. sey's parents, Mr. and M~s' W. L. Kokes and llttle daughter, of Sco- staying with her sister Mrs. Irl Wayne, will have work there for
cently had her tonslls removed, Chatfield famllles. -John Snawerdt returned home Ramsey., tia drove to Ord. Mrs. Kokes and Tolen. several months. Arthur is a son
but she is' not able to be out. -Mrs. Ace Vincent Is at home Friday from Lincoln where lie had -Ches Chinn, of North Loup daullhter are staying with Mrs. -State papers announce the of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mason

-Mrs. J. D. Moul, who has been from Hlllcrest but not able yet to been to consult doctors in the vet- was not able to go to Liur:oln this Vincent Kokes whlle Vincent is in marriage of Miss Francis Mlller to of Ord.
spending several days with rela- be around the house. She Is mak- eran's hospital. week to attend a meeting for Lincoln. Russell Beauchamp. The wedding -Viola and Irene Madison, of
tives in Lushton and York, Is re- ing a quick recovery after an op- -W. E. Sharp left Friday for county fair officers. Mr. Chinn -Mrs. Charley Stichler says took place in Pasadena, Calif" Olean, spent the week end in Ord
turning home this week. eration. his home In Lincoln. He had been has been suffering with a cold that her chlldren write from Net- Jan. 7th. Mr. Beauchamp is a son with their aunt Mrs. Jack Brown.

-B. M. Hardenbrook was a -Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson spending a few days with his bro- and la grippe. tleton, Mo" that they are having of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beauchamp, The latter took them home Mondat
passenger Sunday for Omaha left Thursday for theIr home In ther Charley Sharp of Goodenow. -The gravel gang' on the Ord- much more rain there than snow. who formerly Hved here and also morning.
where for a couple of days he was Omaha. They had been visiting The latter's son, Harry of Sar- Burwell road are again off the Nettleton is the former home of in Burwell. -A. W. Tunnicliff and Mrs. Bob
looking after business affairs. Mr. Johnson's brother, O. E. John- gent was also in Ord and Goode- Job, on account of cold weather the Stichler family. -1\1;rs. Paul Duemey is walking Oliver drove to Omaha Monday,

-Po J. Melia was in Omaha in son and famlly. now. He went to Seward and and deep snow. The \graiVel is -Miss Margaret Mallender left on crutches. Several days ago she The latter has been staying here
attendance at a convention of the -Thursday Bert Hemmett left Charley Sharp spent the day in frozen and the large chunks on the last Wednesday for her home in had infection in the small toe on with her father, Dr. C. W. Weekes.

'State Farmer's Insurance com- for his home in Kearney. He had Ord. roads would do much damage to Denver. She had been here vislt- her right foot and Dr. Lee Nay She was to meet Mr. Oliver In Om-
pany. He returned home Satur- been visiting his sister, Mrs. Wlll -Roger, ten year old son of travel. lng her sister, Miss Julia Mallend- operated, removing the toe. The aha where he was attending a con
day. Treptow and with Burwell rela- Mrs. Orin Slote, Is quite happy -Ord friends have received er. 1B0th ladies are nurses. The foot is healing nicely but she can- vention. Mrs. Oliver returned to

-Thursday Mrs. Mabel Moon ra- tives. and contented in the home of ari word from Mrs. Eva Holman of latter is caring for Miss Sarah Mc- not walk and perhaps will not be Ord so as to be near her father.
turned to her work in the dining -John Veleba, whQ Is 72, haR aunt In Kansas City. He has been Long Beach, Calif" at one time a Lain. able to do so for a week.
room of the New Cate after a few been an invalid for several yearFi there for several months. If he resident of Ord. Mrs. Holman's -In writing the Quiz this week -A letter from Mrs. Sam Ma- Presb1teclan Ladles Bake Sale.
days absence on account of 111- and confined to his home. Now did not llke it in ,Kansas City he aged mother pa,ssed away Jan. 4th. Mrs. Martha otto of Grand Island thews, Sterling, Colo. informs Ord The ladles of the Presbyterian
ness. he is in bed and suffering with an was to come home but so far be For several years Mrs. Holman said 'she was very grateful for the relatives that she is much pleased churCh will hold a bake sale Satur-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski infection on his foot. wants to stay with his relatives. has been taking care of her mo- remembrances 'she has had from with that city. Her daughter Betty day, Jan. 23 iii th~ Crosby Hard-
and little daughter of Garfield -Llllian McGrew was able Sat- -Father Lawler of Ord was in ther. her Valley county friends sInce has entered school and seems con- ware store. H-lt
county, were in Ord Saturday vis- urday to leave Hillcrest and go to Loup City Thursday and served as -Mrs. Joe Bartu and baby of being in the hospital. She says tented. Mrs. Mathews was former-
lting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. her- own home. She Is r€covering master of ceremonies at the funer- Arcadia, are in Omaha consulting she is getting alon$ just fine. ly Mrs. Vera Thorne of Ord. Quiz want ads get results.

~~W~~ ~an~~db~~~~~~~~Th~r~u~rG~~~~~~~co~~~~I_~============~==========~=~~~~~~~~~~=====_-The sixth district convention formed by her father, Dr Kirby eszykowski of that city. The Rt. baby. He has not been well since
of the American Legion and Aux- McGrew. Rev. Bishop J. A. Duffy of Grand birth. Mrs. Bartu Is a !lIster of
111ary, which was scheduled for -Mr. and Mrs. :Bud Martin and Island was celebrant at the sol- I$n. Klima and she spent several
last Friday, Jan. 15, in St. Paul, little daughter, went to Burwell emll requiem mass. Rev. Greszy- days in Ord, when the baby was
was postponed on account of bad Sunday for a visit. Bud came kowski had but one known reia- but a few weeks old and Ord doc
roads. Febr. 11 has been named home Monday on the train. His tive, a cousin of Bridgeport, Conn. tors were looking after the com-

#:a:s~t=h:e_d:a::t:e_o:::f~th::.e=-=m::.e~e~ti=n:.::g~'__~Jf-!!!!a~m.!!!!ll~k~D~sit!L~Y!!k~d!!l!t!!r.!~~.........!lo!n!!g~e!!!r!!';'~i~si!!!!t.!!!!m!!!!..:.H_e_a_r_r_iv_e_d_in__L_o_U~P_C_it.:.y_F_rl_d_a.:..y_.-.:_fo_r_t_s_o_f_th_e_c_h_U_d_.:....- -_
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Guy BurrQws ,
FILLING STATION

WILL GIVE A

Silk Scarf

" ' , ,(

"A~ways a Bargatn:'

i., •. _.~ .1.;, .... -.. ' ._~. • _." _ . , , '.

urday so take our advice' and' don't
miss it. ' _

-Don't forget the Loup Cit,. blls
ketball team plays Ord High here
next Tuesday night. H-lt

.~ .',

FREE
MILFORD'S

A lady became quite distraught
At things which her hubby had bought,

'Till after one trip,
She gave him a tip,

ROCKILENE
• ,'. ~. .-'-; ".: ':,' "t.,' ~>".: : ':'~' \'.

LIMEH-AD

A Real Anti-Knock Gasoline at '
- • l ',~ "

.No Extra Cost! ,

Ed F. Beranek, Dru'ggist
100 LARGE SIZE

'.. PRATT'S N. K.
"P~ultry· ,"' arm

. CAPSULES

",for$Z
and 2-50c packages of

Pratts Poultry RegulaiorF~E~
'., "':'/(J

24

(Your last lin,e should rhyme with distraushO

Miss Dorothy Allen .'. Ord

«

as a prize for the best last line written to the following

Announcement of Last

·l\1iss Dorothy Allen, Ol'd, Nebr. hal
been ,chosen winn~r of Chase's Toggery
Limer·Ad contest and is aw~u'ded as a
prize a Cr;~p'e V~' Chine,Teddr~ Please
call at th~. C.l1a~e To~gerr and receive
your prize; '. "

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r

the pictur~'ind ~o are'telma '0'·
Nel1l, Sam Hardy"nd Joseph
C{lowthorn. This picture comes to
Ord Sunday and Monday and if we
know our Whe,eler and Woolsey
fans we !tI;lOW that big show hOUSe
is going to 'be packed both days.
Bing Crosby in "One Mori!
Chance" also features' the pro
gram.

How the women rave about
Gary Cooper. Of course men Uke
him too, for he's a real he-man,
but the women seem to idolize
him. Now he Is co-starred with
Claudette Colbert, of stage fame,
and comes to the screen of the
Ord Theatre next Tuesday and

About a year ago a picture came Wednesday In "His Woman." He's
to the Ord Theatre called "Big a two-fisted sallorman. She's a
Money" or something like ~that. dance hall scamp. In "differen.t
It wasn't, a famous picture, it was- worlds they Jive and when they
n't ballyhooed strongly, but that meet its to hate each other, until
picture took Ord by storm. Peo- a waif of the waterfront brings
pIe are still talking about it and tl;lem together, Its an old story,
still talking about how good Eddie Ie know, but Cooper and Colbert
Qulllan and Robert Armstrong' vut something different Into it.
were in that comedy. Now the Its a Paramount pictur~.
same pair is at it again in a new
talkie called "The Tip-Off." Gin
ger Rogers adds the feminine in
terest. Its here !<'rida;/ and S1t,

er
Will Be On Sale at the Le

i

Friday & Saturd
,( , ;

AUBLE BROS.

1Ni!iWf-""_~; • 4•

4

E.-cry time Bert Wheeler and
P..<Hlert Woolsey make a picture
it turns out to be a "natural," for
these two comedians have some
thing that seems to put any story
over with a bang. This time they
are given a real story in "Peach 0'
Reno," and the resulting picture
Is said to be the funniest divorce
farce to date-and that's saying a
lot. Of cour~-; Dorothy Lee IS in

r----------------------j
I At The Talkies
l_.~••• .~ ••__

signing of petltionswere' uncov
ered here yesterday and simUar
irregularities are being found' in
other counties, alsb. The result
of the Lancaster county case w1ll
determine whether or not the
truck tax referendum will go on
the ballots at the next election.

Grahanl-Seyler Chevrolet
ORD, :XEBR. PHONE 200

,..
14,

1932 License and Nunlber Plates

Both For SOC

FREE I
,-,=================-..:!f'

franied nUh (lass otl readl to hang.

60c
'Ill,-dlll prices for fumIng Jour 1931 talendar pIctures;

~hler .good for the remaInder of Januarl.

50c Bottle Eldeco Hair Oil

50c Bottle Saponified Cocoanut
Oil Shanlpoo

Maxfield Parish Pictures

with every new car, and every used car of $100.00 ,or
more, purchased from us before January 26th.

Buy now a,rid save your,license fee for one whole year.
Our new' Car' 'stock is complete' with practically all
standard and deluxe models, and we have an unusually
clean, desirable stock of used cars.

'd-r;============="-

1.8 McLain..Sorensen Drug Co.

,~r;:.=======.. ========~

20 Curlee Beaute Shoppe
.Pho~e 356 for appointment.,

Naivette Croquignole Perlnanent
, Wave $5

Aiso
Nestle Cfrculin~ $5.00 Shelton Croquignole $5.00

Shampoo and wale FREE with anI permanent glleD
on these spedal days. ' ,

}'RIIUY AND SATURDAY JAN. 22 aDd 23
TUESDAY and WEDNES»lY, JA...~. 26" 27

7c
49c

sUrred' up tor ttillt~~h~ye bellJ.'n
fighting' the. t8.f''7tllcrea~~\1tTeIfq-,
ously. ," "

Petitions were circulated calling
for a referendum vote on the new
law and enough signatures were
secured to put the question on the
ballqt at the coming election.

State Representative Banning,
in a suit filed in Lancaster county,
sought tO,enjoln the secretary o,f
state from putting the question on
the ballot, charging that signa
tures were obtained by fraud.
Hearings are now being held in
many counties to determine whe
ther Mr. Banning's representations
are true.

Marcus L. Poteet, also a former
Legion commander, was In Ord re
cently Investigating the authentic
ity of local signatures and the
hearing here yesterAilY j:ame as a
result of his visit,"-',;" '.",

Several irregufarities hi" the

Haught's Grocerie.s

Harlan T. Frazier
FURN6'URE AND UNDERTAKING

,'-' Ord Theatre
Bargai.., Matinee

Saturday afternoon
" ,'. See \

Eddie Quillan aud Robert Armstrong in

"THE TIP OFF"
and you'll 1~'n6w you have'b~en entertained.

• One show starting at 2: 30
Adn\issiou lOc TO EVERYBODY

Q

Dark Syrup
10 Pound Pail

Lard, lb.

1

10

~==============!J/f

(( USED SALE
~Y!~I!VE~~S BEFO~E BUYING! ***
Dining Room Suites .. ~ Living Room Suites •..
Duofolds Bed Davenports .•. Rockers and
Extra Chairs Dining Room Tables .. : •. Dining"
Room Chairs . . . Sanitary Cots . .• Beds as Low
as $1.00 ... Bed Springs as Low as $1.00 : •• New
Mattresses as Low as $3.95.

,\:=;===========:::::;::==~' rr

Healthful! Tasty!' '~fhe New

'BIG 4
Whole Wheat Cereal

Buy it Friday and Satllrday at ap.y of
the following stores for only-

Buick al~d P~l1tiac Dealers

Oranges, doz. 12c
d

f.§c, ea,cbl 2 for Z5e
,\l',lersen's Grocery, Jla,n.s Larsen, }-~r~ers Store, los. ~
Bartos, Jerry Petsk.a,"Haught·s, Model Groc., Ed lIolub,
EI,'r!II, Waterbury's, ArcadIa, }'arnlers Store, ,NO. LoUJl.

~ , ',. .";':

OrdMilling Conlpany
Millers of }'lne }'lours and }'eeds

,!j==,;::=====::;::::===:=~;::===~

22 Blaha Bros'-Garage
"

" ,:. ~

,,'.I,.,; -

Be' sure to read our"ad this week
'oitP~ge 10: ' ~;.~::

.
'd-fr.==================="'-

r 3 Dr. J. P. Lauh, Chiropractor
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

Take care' of your HEALTH; It I. your one big
ASSET.

Colds, Flu"Lagrlppe, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sci
atica, Headaches, Nervousness, Heart, Stomach, Liver,
Kidney, and Bowel lrouples, are a few of the many ail
ments r~liev~d by CHlROPRACTlCSPINAL ADJUST·
MENTS. "
One Spinal adjustment will be given FREE with

each course of adjustments purchased on
Ord's Trade Merit Days

~'=============-::::::=Jf

l\1erchants Advertising on this Page are Earnestly
. . ,
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,/,/r;=.======:==:=,;=.... =:==========~

15 'NollSeed Com~~Mr
Janual;y22nd"and 23rd

Gooch Laying Mash

SI.8S·bag

TilE ORD QUIZ, oRO, NEBRASKA, 'rIlUR:sDAY, JANUARY 21, 1932.

Secretary of State !<'rank Marsh
and Earl Kline, Lincoln attorney
and former state commander of
the American Legion, were' In' Ord
yesterday holding a hearing in the
truckers' referendum, wlJ.lch is
causing so much stir at present
throughout the state. Several lo
cal people who signed the truck
ers' petitions were subpoenaed and
questioned as to the authenticity
of their signatures. A court re
porter accompanied the Linooln
u:enand took down testimony and
d,?positio::ls for use in a district
(ourt caile in Lancaster county.

When the legislature last win
ter passed a law calling for great
ly increased license fees on com
mercial trucks a hornet's nest was

S'ecretal."Y of S tat e
Marsh Here Probing

'l'ruckers Petitions

-------------------'---------------------------------------------,,------
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(Continued from page one)

(ContInu~d flOm Page 1)

John Misko Tallis

- . :,'f' ~; :';~ ~~.

B'URLINGTON IS
PLANNING SHIFT
IN ORD TRAINS

, Ord, l.Ug]. Loses Another.
The, Ord high school basket~ers

clropped another' game Tuesday
nening at'Ravenna, losing 21 to
15 after Ii hard fought' battle. The
6QYs were stale after their hard
IOfld trip last wee~, Coach M!>lzen
says, and weren't " playing the
game they are capable, of; , ,He
gave thelll' a 'rest last night but
practice session is. ,being held to
night in preparation for the Dan-
nebrog ~ame here Fr,iday. :
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Arcadia News

Pep Club Banquets,
Ord Football Team

'A ~ed and white f~otball ban
quet was held last evening In the
high school auditorium, under: .the
sponsorship of the .Pep club, about
110 guests being seated tQhonor
the football players .of· the_ 1932
season. Miss 'Virginia VanQecar
was In active charge otarrange
ments In behalf of the' Pep ,club.
and acted as toastmistress for the
speeches follqwlng, the banqlJet.
'.. The toa/l\s wllre. 110. llql\nged
that tile. (lr,st te.ttet. of ~_ch ,~b
ject combtpaq t9. !orlj.1 tp.e w:ord
VICTORY, Thus Sriperlnte~,~~nt
:pell talked u'pojl tJle tlle~~ of y,l
or, telllng ot ~he part this, q~a.ijt1
played tn the games ot the ~e,a,;son
just closed,· and a,ISo of the l,i:npor
tiulce of valor In faCing l1fe, , ,Miss
Marjory Hosteh~r g~Y'~.ac\ever
talk, using as. her ..su.bject Ide~ls,
and foIlowlng EVf:l'ett Lastllnett
gave a shortd.lacourse on «il-P
tainshlp which· was w,ell r~eiv~.
Coach Molzen fittingly spoke upon
the subject of Teamshlpt and Prin
cipal Cass dellvere.d. hlll remarks
upon the topic. Obedlenc~. Mcllie
Mason addressed the banqueteers
about' the matter of Readlne'ss, and
th~ closing tOa!lt wa~' tnatglyen
by Elwin Auble, discoursing upon
the Year of '31. WIthout excep
tion the remarks of the speakers
showed preparation,·' .car ef u I
thought, and were' well l1k~ by
those present. ., ' '.

A boys' quartet sang for those
assembled, a(fordlng' much plea
sure. Included in It were' Mar
shaIl .Wllllamson, Eldon ,Lukesh,
Melvin Cornell. 'Elwhi' Auble. Miss
ElsIe Frederlck.soJ) reB:dentertaln
Ingly, and Auble's. orchestra fur
nished th~ music for the occasion.
T~e 'm~nu tor the banquet con

sisted· of fruit cocktail, ham tim
baies, potatoes au ~raUn. buttered
beets, vegetable reHsh, .crimson
salad, angel food cake, whipped
cream, , coffee, carrying out the
redp:D.d white IIcheme. It was
seq-ed by the Methodist Aid so
ciety. Red and white streamers
were also 'used to decorate the
gymnasium, goal posts erected at
each end of the field bearing this
color combination, and ornate red
and white walls featuring' the
north and south sides of tlieroom.
At the top of both the north and
south walls a. chanticleer, emblem
of Ord teams, crowed proudly as
he viewed the scene.

~.."l-'-lf ' ".'. I

.. - ,;P,o!.. .rh~Q~ " .'fQenii{5·e'~. qC
faml1y and Lester Pavek left Tulia--
day f9. r OSk:alOosa., la, T~.X,..w~re., .
driving through... ' Mrs. ~at~k ..,
spending s'ome time with her'moth
er, Mrs. John Albers and then she
and the chl1dren wlll joIn' Mr.
Pavek in Oskaloosa.

-Mrs. Katie Marks says her son4

In-law Harold Nelson of Polk, is
Improving from a recent lIIness.
He had typhoid feyer.

,"

/'

James Milford

MARCY LEE

.. 'Frank Dron

Golden Rule Store

_'", :'"

Special 79c

,.. ;

.~ ,.

, .
Low prices. Select yours early while

'~izes and patterns: are complete.

Just Received!
,'U.f.~., .. '

A'''shtpment ~ 0/ ne~

BIG SMITH,

·Overalls

~\,Stoltz Variety~tore' ... ~
Cups and Saucers

, St. DennIs or Ovlde Shape

9c for C9pand Saucer

MEN'S ROCKFORD SOCKS
Sc Pair

'Any Winter Hat

50c

We will hue new I100ked Rug Patterns, Rug
needles and yarn.

Made of the best 2.20 Eastem Denim. This

Overall is Cull cut.

WASH FROCKS

7

5

19

TURKISII TOWELS 16 x28 in.
6For29c

23

17
, .. '

EACH

lIe

Large Packages,

,',

The Best For a Little Less

Meyer Implell\entCo.

2 FOR,

9c

Macaroni
7 oz. package

Lowest Price in History!
"" .:; . _.t. .J.' i - •

" . On H1g.grade· Porc'elaip Tu},

~ .peed Queen
Electric Washer

Blue or Grey ,
Made of the Cineat' (~brics, interlined collar
and cuffs, made larger than most, shirts at
higher prices- . )

J.'C. Peilney CO.
. Ord, Nebraska

6

The John Deere name takes all th'e
'guess out'9f buying! .
'i '

A lot of our farmer friends tell us theT neTer bother t.o

look around for Fum Mach1nell'•.... TheT saT theT eome

,dtrect to. our. store "IJere.

. '

WEOFEER... ,
8 Evere~dy or Gem Razor Blades for.. ~__~~-'_15c
1 Gillette Safety Razor and 6 Blades... . . 5Oc
4-1000 Speet Rolls Toilet Papec ,._.,....._.;-'-.25c;
1-10 inch Steel Fry Pap.apd cover : ~__25c

1-13 inch White Enamel Baking Pan. 30c

WATCH TilE WINDOWS }'OR BARGAINS

13

Also

21 Farmel~'~ Grain &Sup. Co.
Phone 187

16

Bors' Fine Quality

SHIRTS'39C each

Groc~rySpecials
Rolled Oats

Crosby Hardware
West SIde o,f Square

~=============;=:=:Jtf

in gas engine 'at low price. Be sure to see
the Speed Queen before you buy!

OnlY $49.50
: .' ~

Kokes Hardwar~
, " ,., I

Phone 52

k=====::=:;=====::::=./f

,.!,r;::.===========~
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Gold•In

.Auble Bros.
.,-'.

....

The Completed Lime..-Ad
Reads:

Good Until February 1st.

SOC

. For proof absolute and conclusive

.'Jhat'style in our gowns is exclusive,
- /i

Don't ha~k' to' hear-aay, .

C~me,'~iiw ou~'array:, "

From hose to chapeaux inclusive.................~ ~ .

is good for 50c on any

Special Price

$150.

THE OlU> QUIZ, ORD, NEBrRASKA, THURSPAV. JANVAfiY 21, 1~3~.
L'~'--:_~' ±::!:±1&:'~: . , " .5,.,.. =: -- 7 arrean" ",,',:~,',,;,',=,,:,·:.-F;''=,',~,'?,'.,,-,",?P,'"," I' 1,£1.'-0 ·s ::: "' :u .: : I.,'n.. ,. > ,. - ~ l"':" ...,..,; • .,.~ ;. ......

.-···::'·:'·:'·····:'···:':':'-'!fcl;ubmet,wtth Mr.'~nd Mr·s. 1..'jj.. Mr. aIi4'Mrs~ L.l. Au~.~~p,dJl'H1.~ N,r.,.nd Mn. &1.. AcheJl enter- ant afternoon with Mrs. W. B, . V.B. Ladiet~t~~ti~.sfwe,4~,

L, SOCIAL N"EWS '1' l\s1elvlel1nkeon'C·IOMCkrsd·lnMnlelrl.lk~.n, s,erved a 111 wer~ dinner gl,lests Sunday in tained at. dinner Uonda~ evelllI).g, We~kes. Sixteen" members and neSday wiUi' Mrs. Helen Hunt.
the hOIPe ofMr, and Mrs. J. W. Ouests were Mr. and Mrs.:, HarQ!4 several ~\l~sts were. In attepdance,There was a goOd attendance. Af

. ,... So and Sew' met Thursday with Severns. ii, ,. ' Erickson and son; Mr. and Mrs. R. Ma4~ms George Hubl1ard. Fre4 ter the business and socIal meet
••••••••••••••_..... Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Today they are Delta Deck club met, Tuesday' af- ·C. Ayres and daughter and Mr. Coe, E. L. Achen, W, H. Wright, Ing the hostess served. a nice

The O. G. E. club wlIl be enter- guests In the home of' Mrs. A. S., te,\"noo,n with Mrs. Forrest John- and Mrs. Fritz KUE;hl and daugh- Robart Oliver and R. C. Ayres luncheon.
talned Monday evening at the home KoupaI. '. ,"!, son. '" ter.··· . were guests. At the serving hour Mrs. Mike Kosmata entertained
of Mrs. E. C. Leggett. Madams Jud Tedro, Jack Morrl- Mr. and Mrs. Lanham, of Sprlng- Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert and the hostess was assisted by her two tables of bridge players Mon-

U. B. Aid society met yesterday son and Dan Needham were guests dale, were visiting Sunday with the famlly were dinner guests Sunday granddaughter, Mrs, Oliver and day evening. Miss Frances Bradt
with Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Thursday evening in the home of latter's mother, Mrs. Alice Vincent. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Ayres. won the prize. ..

Les Belles Femmes met Monday Mrs. John Ambrose. A few days before Mrs. ViIicent en- Barnard. The Courtesy club met Thurs- Girl Reserves and their board
evening with Miss Lucene Hardin H. O. A. club enjoyed a party tertained at dinner when four gen- The Ever Busy club are m€et- day with Mrs. Dan Needham. All of. advisors met Monday evening
in the Hager home. Dinner was Thursday afternoon in the home of eratlons were represented in the Ing today In the country home of members were in attendance. in the music room In, the high
served in the New Cafe. Mrs. Orin Siote, who had a birth- persons of Mrs. Vincent, her daugh- Mrs. A. J. Ferris. They wll1 enjoy Mr. and Mrs. 19n. Klima enter- h I b IIdi 1\6 . ,,_ '. .• j

Merrymlx club :met Thursday day that day. She received several ter, Mrs. Lanham, the latter's a covered dish luncheon. talned at dinner Sunday evening. sc 00 u n,g\, ,·.~",e~=,I:lI ep oy-
with Mrs. A. J. Meyer. The next nice gifts and the visitors served daughte1r, Mrs. Etta. BoHn and her Frank Flynn ana 1\1r. and Mrs. Guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Dan ~~ll~ talk given by Sup!. M. D.
meeting will be a covered dish a lunch. daughter, Juanita Smkler. Les Leonard were dinner guests ~eedham and MIss Rosemary an,l Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata en- The Up-To-Date club met Tues-
lunc~on in the home of Mrg. Joe Miss Garnette Jackman was hos- At the next meeting of the East- Saturday In the home of Mrs. M. Mrs. Florence Chapman. tertained at dinner Sunday. Guests day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Knezacek. tess Tuesday evening to the Eight ern Star Mrs. Dan Needham and Flynn. Club of Nine met last evenIn,; were Mr. and Mrs. Lores MC-I C. W'. starr. Roll call was answer-

Mrs. Carl Sorensen entertained Belles club. Dinner was served iIi committee wll1 serve. -Friday evening a dozen mem- [n the home of Mrs. Archl~ Keep. Mindes and sou, !tred Swanson ed With a verse of a favorite song
the Junior Matrons Friday after- the New Cafe. The evening was Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta enter- bers ot the Otterbein Guild met in Mrs. J. M. McGinnIs was assI3Lailt and Dave Haught or hymn. The lesson study was
noon. Other guests were Madams spent In a socIal way In the Hager talned four tables of bridge players the .home of Mrs. Bert Needham. hostess. Kenneth McGinn'ls was 17 years 'Music' led by Mrs. Guy Lutz. Th~
Stanley McLain, Mark Tolen and home. last Wednesday evening. Prizes 'fhe Guild Is a young ladles de- The Catholic Ladles club are old on the 12th of this month. He next meeting will be held at the
Lucia Krueger. Miss Betty Sweet entertained, a were won by Miss Eunice Chase partment of the U. B. church. meeting this week with Mrs. Will entertained twelve guests at a home of Mrs. N. A. Lewin Tuesday,

The Tuesday Evening Bridge few friends Sunday evening. and E. C. Leggett. D. D. O. club spent a very pleas- Kokes. skating party. Later In the eve- Febr. 2nd.
nlng Kenneth took the young peo- Funeral services for Ralph Rob
pIe to his home and all enjoyed a ert 1\1lnne were held at the Meth
waffle feed. odist church Sunday afternoon at

Degree of HOnor were Inses- 2 o'clock, conducted by the pastor
slon Tuesday evening In their hall. Rev. R. O. Gaither. Interment was
:\irs. D. E. Lake of Ord who Is a made In the Arcadia cemtery.
member In St~ Paul was a guest. Ralph Robert Minne: eldest son of
Seventeen members were in at- Louis and Luelle Mmne was born
tendance A covered dish lunch- on a farm near Arcadia, Oct. 3,
eon was enjoyed In Thorne's cafe. 1928 and passed away at the Loup

_ Mrs. Archie Keep was hostess. City hospital Thursday, Jan. 14,
= The next meeting wlIl be a social 1932 at the age of 3 years, 3 months
_ affair and wlIl be ~eJ.C\-.rebr. 2nd. and 10 days. He Is survived by hi.= In the home of the' presIdent, Mrs. parents and two ~rothers, Harold= Dan Needliam. " and Glenn. The httle boy showed= Mr. J!,nd Mrs Paul Duemey and symptoms of lIIness tli.~' day after
- children were Sunday, dinner Christmas but he was not .consld= guests In the home 'of the. McLain ered seriously III until Sunday Jan.=: ~r~~iy~tT::f t~'~~~~n~~e ~~~~~~ ~~afI~~~n an~lsfro:~~~~O~ay b:~a~~
= Park Cook fll'mHy, tll his death, medical ,aid .seeme~= Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Nutter and to help but little, and the' little .lIfe
_ children were dinner guests Sun- passed Into !he great beyond very
- day evening In the home of Mr. rapidly. LIttle Ralph was bap-

and Mrs. Chas. Beebrle. tlsed In the Methodist Ep[scopal
====_ Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Blaha jr., church at WestervlIle, July 19, 1931

and little ~ughte., Vlna. J1ean, by Rev. W. H. Hendrickson d the
were spending Sunday In the regular morning service. He made

;p country home of Mr and Mrs. for ~Imself a very large' place in
\..":==:====================::!J. Charley Ciochon. Mrs. 'Leonard the hves of all who knew him.

Ciochon accompanIed tI\e 'Blaha's There are still a lot of QuiZ
.=:-==_ home and Is spending the week readers who should take advantage

Ith th of our $2 subscription olIer before
w Theree~-as a' dance last evening It Is withdrawn. Anq this month
. th B h Ian b:a1I. Joe Pun- Is the last chance to take advan
m e 0 em. h d tage of our Qulz-Bee-News offer= cochar and orchestra furnis e tQo. The Ord QuiZ. .4-21

:::::: the music. . H. M. Cremeen returned' from= Mrs. Carrie Llckly was spending Omaha Saturday where he attend= several hours Mo'nl!Iay In the ed the Farmers Union convention.= country home of her son John Mrs. Cremeen and Opal, who had

5 Lt:~~b~~~ f~~III{he Presbyterian ~Yfv~tr t~:ee~e~~t:;~~drf~atl~~d~:= Aid society are havfng a bake sa~e with them. Opal received medical= Saturday afternoon in Crosby s treatment while away and was able= hardware store. .. ' to return to school this w~ek.== Mrs. W. L, McNutt wfU be the Mr. and Mrs. Walter 10nes and
- next hostess to the Yougolgo cl~b. daughters Visited with Marjorie= Happ~ Hour club are meehng Dorsey at the hospital In Loup CitT.
= today With Mrs. Matt Parkas. Sunday. Marjorie Is recovering= Jolly ~lsteT8 met Tuesd~y af~er... nicely from her recent operation= noon wlth M~s. Peter flallen. for appendicitis and wlIl probably== Mrs. WllI McLal!1. was a guest. be able to return home the latter
- Mrs. Jim WhIting was in from part of this week.

..-oJ § ~~~~o~rus:~I~YR~~~fg in the 4 ~~;:latP:tf~:ss t~~n6o:t:hy3 t::r~
~======================~r ==== The next meetmg of the Bld-a- mall was In such a milled up con-

lot club wlIl be held In the home dltlon last Monday afternoon and
J of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen.. upon Inquiring learned that a new

........ Members of the Club of Nme mall carrier had been added to the'

.
==___ were guests last. evening of Ma- list. the young man arriving at the

dams J. W. McGinnis and ArcMe Ray Brown home Monday morning,
Keep. Dinner' was enjoyed at the Jan. 18th. Dr. Baird was the at-

==== Red and White banquet in the tending physician and at latest le-
high school building. ports both mother and babe were

Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. Novotny had getting along nicely. The new IU
several guest.s in thefr country rival has been named Bobby RIlY.

_ home Sunday, their daughters, A baby girl was born to Mr. and= l\Usses Anna' and. Allee, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lenz Saturday, Jan. 16th.
_ Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. The young people of the Chrls== Joe JablonskI, Mr. and Mrs. Joe tlan Endeavor society of the Con

. = Sedlacek an,d Mr. and Mrs. John grer;atlonal church enjoyed a party

.

===== Ulrich ". at the H. D. Weddel home last Frl-
Mr. and Mu. Lea Sutton ofAr- day evening.

cadla were In Ord Monday 'vlsltlng, The Girl Scouts ~nd their leader
In the F. C. Williams home. . Ma- Mrs. Horace Mott enj,oyed' a skl\.t-

ters. after school hours.. " .
Mrs. Carolyn' Hellewege enter- Mrs. J. D. Bridges Is quite 11,1 at

talned a few friends Thursday af- her home In the north pint of .town.
ternoon houetrfnr; her sister, Ber- A trained nurse Is In attend4ll).ce.
tha Breme-r. The latter received ' ' .
SOIlle nice gfftlf. A table luncheon
w.as s-erved. ' '.!. .

The JanliatyJamboree givell
Thursday evening In the Methodist

=_========= church was's decided success.The program' was' held· in the
churCh rodm.The one act play,
"The Pot Boller," was well re
ceived. Those who took part were
Mrs. J. A.Kovarlda, Misses ,Leah
Ha ther and lola Mae' Wllliams,
Elwfn Auble, EIlls Carson and= Clayton Noll. Orville, H. Sowl

§== and M'ra. Kovanda gave two "loUn
selections with Mrs. Sowl at the
piano. The latter also gave two=readings. ·The' radio ,kit .under= the dlrectlonaf Leroy FrazIer W8,S== very clever: The colored quar-

...._=__== tette was made up of Melvin Cor
nell, R. J:Stoltz,:Glen Auble and
Dr. Kirby McGrew: Elwin Auble--============'='="='==========~ _ gave two 'sOlos':wlth Mrs. L. 'J,r!/ = Auble at the plano•.. The audience. . T ... Sh St . =Iwas then Invited to 'the' diningony' oe' ore = room where a deUcous, luncheOn

l" . . . ..... . . == of sandwiches, date pudding with

2001>airof'Ladles Slippers :: :e~~e~~d cr1i~m and COff~e ,were'$ .. = Last evening Mr. and Mrs.1 •.9S = !t'rank: !t'afelta enterlalne<l sixteen
= friends at a 7 o'dock dinner and

Some Qf~, the slippers valued as high at $5.50 and you =: brldge__p_a_r:..:;t
y
'.-.'.:..:..:..-,,:-\~-'-i--~--

can buy~ th~m for only $1.98. They are r;olng fast. = P.. er,s',"o·'.,·n·,·.'a'."Is ...Come and get a pair before your size Is gone. ==
"Tony Shoe Store For Real Bargains." ==- -80m e t h i n g dlffere,nt.--hlgh

A. F. KOSl\1ATA Ord, Nebr. school wrestllng. Seven dual mat-

~======================..!J_==- ches between Broken Bow and Ord, r at the Ord gym at 7:30 Saturday
night. " .' ;, , ; U-It

-James Bartunek, of Loup City,
was in Ord froIliFriday until SuP
day visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Jerry petska. "". '..

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
Mrs. Jerry Petska returned home
Tuesday after a' couple of days
visit with friends in OD)aha. ..,

Monday Mr. and Mrs. aig Atkin
son moved from the Mrs. Carrie
Llckly home to rooms ..ln the John
Chatfield property. '" .'

-Hans and John R!\ode ot Gar=_ field county were in Ord 'fb,ttrllday.
From here th.ey went"tQ Ha~~lngs5== to attend the dedlcaUQn. s"eJ;"vlces
of a new Pentecostar taber~"cle.
Andy Cook, Rev. W. M.. LeMar and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan COne went from
Ord. .

-Mrs. Willis Schofield and baby
of Garfield county, are spending the
wook In Ord with the fOrmer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead.

-Clarence messing made a trip
to ~ebraska City Monday taking a
truck load of hogs.

··:192~

~Whipplt Coa:ch

,Watch Repair
job of ~1.00 or more.

SOc

SOc This Ad SOC

12

11 FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY.

\..,===':::'==============:=!f

Striving to Merit Your Continued and Valued Patronage
. , . .
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~ Limer .Ad Winner

i ..;..,~:;:::::;;:;=:;:::::::::::::::::========:======;:::f,
;../F==========::;:::======;===:=;~, .,., . . '. "

~ding Stores in Ord,Neb.

r,
I '
r

r I

l~y, J<an. 22 & 23

1$20
~ Will be award~d to the person whose line is judged

t
-best in the entire series of Limer-A.d .contests to ap
pear in The Ord Quiz before June IS, 1?32.

'##'###_##1#####-1#'###"''''##-1###-1#''''''''''''''''''''###'''
. Rules of Contest

__1. AnT person Is eUgible except members of the famn,
or emploles of the Milford's or The Ord QuJz.

2, Each person maT submit as many Unes as desired.
S. Don't write complete Lfmer.Ads. Write Just the Une

. TOU wIsh to enwr and print your name and address at
. bottom of the sheeL Use onlT one side of the paper.
4. EMh member of the famUT may enter Unes.
6. D~ not write anT quesUons about the contestJ Inquire

at The Ord Quiz office lf needing more fnformaUon.
- ~ The name and address of the ll'inner, also wInnIng

I Une-; wlll be printed on this page two weeks from today.
7. This week's contest closes at 6 p. m. }'rIday, Jan. 29.

I
All entries must be delhered or maned to the Ord Quiz
office by then. .

So Bring or man aU entries to the Lfmer-Ad Editor, Ordt ,?u'X:~d~r~~ Ne~r... Wh~.wlll see, ~at ,they are lm~~lall'

lJi=====~======~
I
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Ord, Nebraska

-

Let Us Do Your

Phones 9 or 166

Sursery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Our big vans make daily
trips to and from Grand
Island and three trips
weeklv froUl 0 r d and
Olllal{a, each way. We can
~ave you money, on your
hauling and will guaran
tee that your goods arrive
in good condition.

(has. Romans

ORD HOSPITAL

Trucking

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically

, ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M, D.
Office Phone 34'

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM
\ Phone 94

ORVILLE H, SOWL

FUNERAL'DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 871J Res. 817W

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros,
Ord, Nebr.

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Phone,41

DR, n. N, NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhlsJcJan

ADd Surgeon

EY~s Tested .~-- Glasses Fitted

DR. LEE C, NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Ostoopathle Ph1S1cJans

and S~OBS
,Phoaes: Office 181J Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

-Among the incoming passen
gers Monday evening were Mrd.
Charley Millsap and two children
of Grand Island. They are v.isiting
Mrs. Millsap's parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Brechbill.

= 4

Savings & Loan Ass'n

It's within your grasp. .
Anybody call become financially independ

ent by the time they are fifty, provided they
adopt definite policies of thrift early in life.

This association can help you to outline and
follow an easy method of saving that will bring
you the financial independence you want. Ask
us for details of the Protective plan. We took
the "If" from Thrift.

Help Yourself to
FINANCIAL

INDEPENDENCE

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinatian8.

ORD, NE~RA~~

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

SUlnmitt Hill

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dtagno.is

Office In, Masonic Temple

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Phy~ician and Surgeon

Olftoo O,er Kron', Store
Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebraaka

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 --' Ord: Nebraska

C. C. She:rard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 18

GEO.R.GARD
, DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 10i PHONES Res. G34

F, J. OSENTOWSKI, D, D, S.

DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Above Nebraska State Bank

J GKrum' I'· MDF. A. BARTA, M. D.
e e ,e e Specialist in Diseases of the

Ph
., d S Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

YSlclan an urgeon Glasses Fitted
PIIO~E 27 Goodhand Bldg. Over' ~eranek's rifug Store'

0' d lWl) :M Sf. Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.
r 1:30 to 4 P. M.

ORD DIRECT'ORY I
~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."",.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."",.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,~

G.W.TAYLOR GEO. A. PARKINS

The Wright transfer company of
Ord trucked hogs to Omaha Wed
nesday evening for John Lunney
and Earl Leonard. Mr. Lunney
went with them. On account of
the bad roads they did not return
home until Saturday.

Henry Geweke and Louie Fuss
drove to Denver Friday to attend
cattle sales.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Caddy enjoyed
having their daughters home for a
visit last Sunday.

Henry Geweke was busY' Monday
flIling his ice house. Jbhn Lun
ney fllled his Tuesday.

Jim Caddy visited with his sis
ter Mrs. Ernest Thode last week.

Hazel Brennlck is spending a few
days visiting at the C. H. Desel
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
childr.en were entertained at Ralph
Atkinson's Sunday. .

John Lunney baled hay for Henry
Newman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Desel and
family spent Sunday evening at
Roy McGee's.

Win Arnold and family visited at
Ord Twombley's Sunday near Ar
cadia.
-~~-----

-Last Wednesday Herschel Mc-
Grew took 'hls cousin, Miss Lucile
Shuman of Lincoln, to Comstock,
\0 visit with relatives. Luelle had
'leen spending several days In Orl1
;vitli the C. E. McGr.ew (amlly.

r r

. ...4rto uaJi,
SCHIMMEL

OItwctlolt

MORL
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How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

Mr. Herman Runkls of Detroit
writes: "A few lines of thanks from
a rheumatism sufferer-my first
bottle of Kruschen Salts took all
the aches and swellings out of my
joints-with my first bottle I went
on a diet and lost 22 pounds and
now I feel like a new man," . .

To lo~e tat SAFELY and quickly
take one half teaspoonful of KI:Us
chen Salts In a glass of hot water
In the morning before breakfast.

For your health's sake ask for
and get Krus,chen-the cost for a
bottle that lasts 4 weeks is but a
trifle at any drugstore in the world
and if after the first bottle you are
not joyfully satisfied with results
money back. Mc~ain & Sorensen
and all good dragglsts wlll be
glad to supply you.

Emil Foth was in Scotia. Mon
day on a business trip.

\V,illcr Cummins visited his sis
to', Mrs. Charley Johnson from
Tuesda~ until Saturday while
_h:tr,e~' was attending board
meeting at Ord. Ruben Athey and
,amlly were also dinner guests at
Johnson's last Friday.

Mrs. Dora Eglehoff entertained
lhe U. .B. Ladies Aid last Wednes
day. There were 42 present for
dinner. Sixteen of the crowd were
men and they enjoyed rook in the
afternoon. The next meeting will
be January 27 at Bert Cummins'.

Wlll Palser of Big Springs had
been to Omaha with sheep and
Wednesday' took this opportunity
to run up from Grand Island and
make his brother, John Palser a
visit. Fridav John and son Har
old took Wlll to Kearney and from
there he went home by rail.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
were at John WlIIiams' for dinner
Thursdav. Alfred hauled two loads
of hogs for John.

Will Wheatcraft went to North
LouT' Thursday and surprised his
sister, Maggie Annyas by taking
hera half of a hog. Howard Man
chester helped him butcher two
hogs VVednesday. .

Mrs. Leona Sample spent sever
al days last week with Mrs. Mar
tin watts while Martin was away.
They brought her home }t'riday.

Gerald Sample was' sufficiently
over the chicken pox to go home
with his father Saturday evening.

Louie Axthelm and children
went to Henry Benn's Sunday af
ternoon to see Carol Ann, the lit
tle d,aughter that arrived there
Thursday.

ReY. and Mrs. Wantz and chil
dren were supper guests at Ed
Jefferies' Suntray even.fng.

Remember the birthday tea at
the U. B. church Friday evening
for the months of November, De
cemberand January. Everyone
welcome. Supper to be served at
7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
children spent Tuesday at Chris
Sinner's at Loup ctty.

Herman Desel, Harry Btevens,
John Palser, Walter Cummins, and
Mr. and Mrs. John VVllllams at
tended a stockholder's meeting of
the Federal Land Bank of Omaha,
at Elba Tuesday.

Mrs. Gladys SampI~ spent sev
eral days last week visiting rela
tives in ScoUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Mlller spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Tyrrell.

JlJd Jefferies declares he was ac
tually scared Wednesday morning
when he went into the hay mow
just before daylight to hay the
stock. With pitchfork in hand he
stuck it into the hay when the
whole pile began to move, and a
voic~ said, "DlOln·t get scared It's

only a bum," But Ed said it was I,;;;;~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~;;a good thing he spoke for he stood
ready to defend himself with the
pitchfork when Joe Purdy crawled
out of the hay. He told Ed he and pzreva;z 59= :Pw Ere' ! ' rw
Otto Sowokinos had run into the
ditch about 1-2 mile north of Ed's
and Otto said he was going to
sleep in the ca~ until· morning but
Joe went down and crawled into
Ed's hay mow.

Mr. and Mrs.. Everett Waldberg
came Saturday ev_ening from :J;Hg
Springs to bring his sister, Mrs.
Helen Palser and daughter home.
Sunday they all enjoyed supper at
John Palser's. They alsp called
at Carol Palser's to see the new
baby. Other guests at Carol Pal
ser's were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beck
of ScoUa and Mr. and Mrs. Orviile
P0r,tls and family.

'Davis Creel{ News
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Sunday guests at the home of

Harry Christensen were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Zlkmund and Allen;
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zikmund and
Lloyd; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
tensen and Harold.

Domon and Floyd Ciochon called
on the Sorensen boys Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
family were visitors at Edward
Adamek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and
Mrs. Mares Jorgensen and Axel
visited at the Amelia Johnson
home Saturday. .

Sunday was Leland Christensen's
ninth birthday and several of his
cousins came to help him celebrate
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mlller en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whit
low, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen
sen, Leland and Miss Worm on
Thursday. A very pleasant eve
ning was spent in playing pinochle.

The first and second grade have
finished their Ellklmo sand table
proj€ct. The third and fourth
grade completed their. study of tbe
Arabs and are making booklets.
The eighth grade Is busy reviewing
.for their examination. .!.,

The followIng pupils have f per:
fect attendance for the first semes
ter: Vanda Ciocnon, Leland Chris
ten'sen, Richard and Mary Ann
Petska. . ,

Stops Your Cough
Or Money Back

One swallow of Bronchuline
Emulsion and you get relief-IN
STANTLY. Unmistakable relief.

Another dose an hour later may
stop your cough entirely. Certain
ly you WOl).'t need more than half a
bottle of this grand old cough
killer to knock that cough for good.
If you do, you can have your money
back. McLain & Sorensen and all
other first-class druggists guaran
tee It.

No dope. Nothing to upset your
stomach. So why cough, cough,
cough yourself to pieces? Get
Bronchuline Emulsion and RE
LIEF.

.' :;

r-,-BACK~FORi,y .OJ
I u., oJ. A.. KOV.\.NDA.

~-.~~-...~...~..-...-
Wood Is the most widely used

farm fuel In this vicinity. accord
Ing to a local survey made last
month. Cobs are burned next fre
quently, and cpa! ranks third in
popularity. Less than half the
homes studied made a practise of
burning gasoline or kerosene in
special type cook stoves at any
time.

Scarcity of cobs, and expensive
ness of market fuels are factors
that make wood take an unusually
prominent part in the heating of
Valley county homes this winter.
Corn production has been short,
and some of that grown has been
popcorn, or else was fed and mar
keted on the ear. it was Indicat
ed that some of the cobs used had
been gathered In feed yards, which
are now snowed or muddled under.

Quite a number of farmers burn
some coal, but the amount is not
large, ranging generally from a
fraction of a ton to three tons.
In such case coal is used during
the coldest weather or on special
occasions. The amount consum
ed during fhe present winter will
be smaller than usual since it
takes more pounds of farm pro
duce to buy a unit of coal. This
In turn is due to high transporta
tion costs,caused by long dis
tances from mining centers.

Gasoline is used about as often
as kerosene.' The prices Of these
fuels are also out of llne with
those of farm products. Stoves
using liquid fuels do not heat the
farm house. and they have other
limitations. . Where fire - fighting
equipment is lacking they are
somewhat hazardous.

Perhaps the cheapest and most
abundant thing on the farm now is
labor, and farmeta are wisely uti
lizing It in the production of stove
wood. Too many trees may be
chopped down, but these are emer
gency times, and our farmers' are
aware of the dangers of tree de
pletion. Last year they secured
over 18,000 of the so-called free
trees through County Agent Dale's
office according to the Nebraska
plan. Many other . trees were
planted in addition.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
and two sons, Rolland and Keith,
called at John Pipa!'s last Sunday
afternoon.

The latest reports concerning
Mrs. Dickute's health Is that there
III little hope for her recovery. Mrs.
Dlckute has been in poor health 'lor
some time but the last few weeks
grew worse and then was finally
confined to her bed. Dr. Smith of
Burwell was called about a week
Or so ago but there seemed little
he, could do for her. Mrs. Dickute
is a sister of George Watts and she
and her husband were assisting
them with the work when she took
sick.

Men in this vicinity have gotten
their share of shoveling snow this
winter. Ever since the first snow
storm they have been shoveling
snow on the Burwell-Ericson high
way at least two or three times a
week.

Thursday was Wilbert MarshaU's
birthday so in honor of the event he
entertained a. few of his close
friends In his home that evening.

Tuesday Earl Hurlbert wail haul
ing a load of hay to Ella Bebee's
when all of a sudden the two front
wheels of the hayrack went into a
ditch, which gave the rack a quick
jerk knocking him off and.hurting
his leg quite badly.

George Watts, purchased Elmer
Hallock's corn sheller a few days
ago.

Johnnie Rysavy and Miss Leona
Franssen of near Burwell ·were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin MerrUl's in Ord. The
latter Is a sister of Mr. Rysavy.

Orvllle Hurlbert worked several
hours on the telephone line Satui'
d,ay afternoon, untangling the cross
between 53 and 27 line. .
. Louis It'lock went 'to Primrose
Saturday to visit with a friend at
that place. His brother, Bill went
to the Connor home near Burwell
for a visit also.

Mrs. Gerald Dye was quite sick
Saturday and Sun day. '-t is
thought that she has the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
and two sons, called'at' Orvme and
Earl Hurlbert's Saturday evening.

Quite a few relatives of Mrs.
Dickute have gathered at her bed
side this last week in the George
Watts home. Several more are
expected including her son. Among
them is Gladys Bodyfleld of Omaha.

Orville Hurlbert sold 150 bushels
of corn to Andrew and Roy Swan
son this last week.

Rosevale News

Elm Creek News

Eureka News

Ed Kasper sr., and Joe Korbelk
were Tuesda" afternoon callers a'
W. Ie'. Vasicek's.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
Jackie were supper guests a
I<:rank Meese's Thursday.

Mr. Benson of Sargent and :.'rTr.
Clemens of uurwe)! called at Geo.
Houtby's on busi.!J.ess Thursday,

J. J. Novosad spent all week at
Will Adamek's, helping with work
as Wlll Adamek Is unable to do
any work.

Ray Stewart visited at }<'rank
Meese's Sunday evening.

Mr. a.n.d Mrs. Ed Kasper jr. and
Miss Edyth Mason vIs ted atW. }<'.
Vasicek's Tuesday evening.

Miss Helen Houtby came home
Saturday from Burwell and re
turned to Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank l\1eese and
children were dinner guests at
Lyle McBeth's Sunday.

Anton Adamek and children, Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Blaha and children,
Ed Kasper, Joe and George, W. F.
Vasicek and George were Friday
evening vlstors at Wlll Adamek's.

Mrs. Mary Bower received a let
ter from her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
FlIleder, of Texas, saying that
they like their new hwne and Mrs.
FlIeder Is gaining in health. Mr.
FlIeder has his ground ready for
corn and their tomatoes will soon
be big enough for transplanting.
They can get a bushel of the nic
est oranges for fifty cents. The
}<'lIeder family lived in this neigli
borhood for several years but
moved to Texas ,before Christmas.
They are living on Dr. Smith's
farm there.

Joe Kuta and children and
Frank Danczak were shopping In
Burwell Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski were in Ord Saturday and call
ed at the Mike Socha home.

Joe Proskocel sold a few head
of cattle to Lew We,8rzyn and J.
G. Zulkoski truckea lhem Friday.

The Phmip Osentowskl family
received a message from Mr.· and
Mrs. Anton Osentowski of Sargent
that a baby girl arrived at their
home, Jan. 6.

Paul Swanek bought some corn
from Joe Kuta last week.

Harry_Johns spent all last week
at the- Iiome of his slst~r, Mrs.
Kent near Burwell to help Mr.
Kent chop wood.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
chlldre~ were visiting relatives
near Elyria Sunday.

Bill Kapustka was a Sunday
supper guest at Chas. Baran's
home.

Mrs. J. 'B. Zulkoskl received
word that her sister. Mrs. Joe
Knopik near COmstock is quite
sick again and has to be in bed
for a week or so.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoske spent a
couple days at Ord with her fa
ther, Jas. Kusek, who is not so
well. Miss Clara Kusek is caring
for her grandfather at the present
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Zulkoske
and family of near Burwell visited
at Edmund Osentowskl's Sunday
evening.

Ray m 0 n d Mab returned to
school MondaY after a week of
mness.

Charles Desmul llpent Sunday
afternoon at Rene Desmul's.
. The Wadas young folks spent
Thursday evening at Ed Kasper,
jr,'s.

Noble Echoes

Hilltop Jabbers

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
children and Miss Edyth Mason
spent Sunday afterne'on at Joe
Wadas', .

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and
family spent Thursday evening at
Frank Hlavinka's.

Emanuel. Wadas shelled corn for
Frank Shotkoski Wednesday.

Louise and· Lyle Desmul spent
Monday at V. J. Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
Susan silent· Sunday afternoon at
Joe Blaha's.

The Wegrzyn young folks spent
Sunday evening at JOhn Hrebec's.

Mr. and Mrs. lB. J. Maly spent
Sunday afternoon at Rene Des-
mul's.. . '

Mr. aM Mra. Frank Shotkoskl
and family and Emanuel, Sylvester
and Bennie Wadas spent Sunday
afternoon at Ed Kasper's.

The members of the 38 line held
a me~ting at 'the school house
Monday.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
ORD, located at Ord, in the State

of Nebraska, Is in llquldatlon, all
lts lIeposit llabllities having been
taken uver and assumed by the
newly organized First National
Bank in' Ord, Ord, Nebraska. W.
C. H. NOLL, Casbier.

Dated: Dec. 8, ::,31. 39-8t

NOTICE Ol' SIIERU'F'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

Tirtue of an execution Issued out of
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, in a case whereIn B. F. Goodrich
Company, a corporation, Is plaintiff,
and Lillian B. Swaynle and Merwin
Swaynle, partners doing busl!less
under the style and firm name of
L. B. Swaynle Company, are de
fendants, I wlII on the 2nd day of
February 1932, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
01 said day, at the West, front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described real estate, to-wit: East
20 feet of Lo.t 11 In Block 8: East
6 feet of Lot 9 in Block 8; West 5
teet of Lot 11 in Block 8; All of Lot
10 in Block 8; Lots I, 2, 3, 4 and
}) in Block 8, all in the Original
Town of ArcadIa, Nebraska; the
Southeast Quarter of the Northwest
Quarter and the West Half of the
Northwest Quarter -of Section 15,
Township 11, Range 16, lesa Ran-

· road Right of Way in Valley
County, Nebraska. .

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheri!! of Valley County, Nebraska
Dec. 81-5t. \

-
.rL-LE~AL-N01'lCEs-i Spring Creek News

- 1 Lester Shipley and family went
--------------------- to Loup City Wednesday. They

THE }<'IRST NATIONAL BANK OF will be gone about 2 weeks as
ORD located at Ord, in the State Lester has employment putting up

ot Nebraska, Is closing its affairs. Ice. '
All nqte-holders and other creditors John Klein and a friend were at
are hereby notified to present the HaughVs Wednesday m O\I'in I n, .
notes and other claims against the hunting rabbits. They did not
association for payment. W. C. H. have very good luck only bagging
NOLL, cashier. 4 while there.

Dated: Dec. 8, 1931. Ella Marie and Margaret Strong
and Genevieve Rathban have dis
continued driving back and forth
to school while the roads are bad
and are rooming at the Claude
Rathbun' home.

Mrs. Harold Stichler Is still un
der a doctor's care and is staying
at the Charley Stlchler home in
Ord for a few days. .

Mr. Urbanski and son Steve call
ed at Ed Naprstek's Sunday.

Gladys Boyce spent Saturday
night with Eva Wegrzyn. Sunday
morning Eva returned home with
her for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
visited at Clarence Pierson's Sat
urday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Beams
and babies visited In the Joe Weg
rzyn home Sunday,

The Orin KelUson family were
all night guests at MelI Rathbun's
}<'riday and they spent Saturday
night In the Cash Rathbun home.

Marion Strong and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. George Nay and
children spent Sunday In the Dave
Strong home:

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
visited Mrs. Petersen Sunday.

On account of the snow storui
Thursday only eight pupils were
In attendance at school.

Bud Covert, Arnold Broa. and
MelI Rathbun spent Sunday at
Cash Rathbun's.

Mrs. Wayne King called at the
Arthur Smith home Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Smith Is nearly
well Main. While there Mrs.
Hunter showed her the lovely
wedding presents she received,

Albert Haught and family had
supper and spent the evening
playing rook at Wayne King's
Thursday.

Paul Duemey's visited at McLain
Broa. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Haught and
children spent Sunday at Doane
Stowell's. When they went to
go their car refused to go so they
stayed all night and came home
Monday, stopping for dinner with
the Fred Clark famUy in Ord.

Mrs. Robert Collins visited with
the Everett Stichler family a While
Sunday evening.

The Ign. Urbanski famUy spent
Sunday evening at Pete Duda's.

Some of the farmers who did
not have their corn alI out are
picking again noW'.
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. L'V TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF
TIlE UNITED STATES

For the District of Nebraska
Grand Island DivisIOn

In the Matter of Thurlow' S.
· Weed, In Bankruptcy No.. 569, of
North Loup, Nebraska, Bankrupt.
Notice of Application for Discharge

TO CREDITORS OF ABOVE
NAMED BANKRUPT.

Upon this 16th day of January,
1932 upon filing and reading the
petition of the above named Bank
rupt for his discharge herein

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED,
That the 29th day of February,

1932, be and the same is hereby
fixed as the date on or before
which all creditors of, and all

. other persons interested in said
Bankruptcy estate, and In the mat
ter of discharge in bankruptcy of
said bankrupt, shall, if they desire
to 0llPose the same, file in the of
fice of the undersigned Referee, in
Grand Island; their appearance in Ira Meyer called at the Frank

, 'writing in opposition to the grant- Konkoleski hOPle Salurday after-
.ing of said discharge, and also wlth- noon. '
In ten days thereafter, file In said Mrs. A. J. Shotkoskl' spent last
office specifications of the grounds Tuesday at the home of her daugh-
of said opposition. Iter Mrs. John Lech Jr.

ARTHUR C. MAYER, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
Referee In Bankruptcy were dinner guests in the James

• Iwanski home Sunday.
U TIlE DISTRICT COURT O}' R. R. Koclna of Ord called on Joe

TIlE U~ITED STATES Urbanovsky Tuesday afternoon.
For the District of Nebraska On account of the snow and few

Grand Island Division pupils present school was dis-
In the Matter of Luther L. Oliver, missed at noon Thursday.

in Bankruptcy No. 564, of North Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek and son
LouP, Nebraska, Bankrupt. Frank, Joe Urbanovsky, Mr. jlnd
Notice of Application for Discharge Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl and children

TO CREDITORS OF ABOVE- were callers in the Frank~Konkol-
NAMED BANKRUPT. eskl home last Tuesday. The men

Upon this 16th day of January, helped Mr. Konkoleski butcher a
1932 upon flUng and reading the beef \n the afternoon.
petition of the above. name~ Bank- Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
rupt for his discharge herein chUdreI!, drove to Ord Thursday

IT IS ORDERED, where Joe Jr., consulted Dr. F. A,
That the 29th day of February, Barta. .

1932, be and the same is'hereby fix- Frank Konkoleskl marketed 22
: ed as the date on Or before which head of hogs in Elyria Tuesday.

.. all creditors of, and all other per- Louie Ruzovski did the trucking.
· sons Interested in said Bankruptcy John Lech Jr. hauled straw one
· estate, and in the matter of dis- day last week from his father's
charge In bankrupcy of said bank- farm near Burwell. .
rupt, sb:all, If they desire to oppose Pf.0PIe in this community belleve
the same, me in the office of the In using Inexpensive fuel and most

; undersigned Referee in Grand Is- of them were busy sl\wing wood
land, their appearance in writing during the cold weather the last

· In opposition to the granting of few weeks. . .
, ~Id di~charge, and also within ten Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ste.venPa.~
day!} thereaft~r, me In said office piernikand two daughters wete
specifications' \>f" the grounds' .of guests in the home of Steve'/J; par:-
itld opposition.- • : . entll, Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Paplernlk
- . " . 'ARTHUR C. MAYER, and family. ", . .

Referee inBankru~tcy Mr., alld Mrs. JohA ~ch Jr. an~
,...:..------:...:.--.:..-..:.. '. baby spent the afternoon Sunday In.,.l\J.•era V,a:lley' N'ew's" the Ign..Krasson· hOme near Com-stock... ··'·'·,·

'Mr. and Mrs. 4IJ.dre'" Kusek" ¥~.
-. 'Mr; a&d ~rs. EdgaI: Roe autoed aIidMrjl. Joe Ku~ek .Jr.. and family
,to Grand Island Monday.. Mr.. Roe weregilests in th~' James' rwanskl
'!attended" . t1)e '/lale the,re.. ,' Mrs.. home SuJiday. .", "
H,arhvlg Cole stayed with: the Ira Meyer of Elyria purc1)ased a
baby. .:. . male hog of Frank Konkoleskf last
, Mrs. Emil Fo'th has been ill this week, .

week. . ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
. aenry and Archie G.eweke and family were dinner guests at Joe

Louie Fuss went to D'enver Sun- Urbanovsky's sunday. IIi the eve
day tP.. buy' ~attl!l' ning Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe UrbanOVllky

Miss Ava Bremer who has been and children visited in the Frank
absent. fr(jinsc~~l the past few Konkoleski home. .
weeks on acco'Ullt of acute rheu- Bernard' Hoyt was sawiJ1.g wood
n).l!.t!sm, returned to schor! this at Jim Iwanski's Monday.
week. . Jerry Jablonski helped Fr. Kon-
,,~rl:'l;George Lange and daugh- koleskl.shell corn Monday.

fer, .Ella visited with Mrs. Wm.
~1111' l!lSt Wednesday afternoon.
, Miss .Mary Rachuy of Shelton

w,hQ ",has, recently. been working
4lt, th!l, Br9x home In Ord, visited
th tA~,. pharley Kupkehome last
week.
",:r~le Mira Valley community club
'i\;hf..ch Is to be held every first and
Uilrd Thursday of the month wlll
b.e'lield ThuJ:sday evening; Jan. 21,
at. the, Va)leyslde school house.

. Arnold Bredthauer, Wlll Foth
and. J;a.m,es· Bremer went to Den
wir Monday.

Edgar Lange, Wlll Foth, Wlll
Heckeler, Beryl Mlller and Les
lie Leonard returned from Omaha
where they had been with several
shipments of cattle last week.

A talk will be given by the Lu
theran minister of Amherst, Rev.
Seefeldt, next Sunday - evening,
Jan. 24, at the Lutheran church,
Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Will Vogeler home.

Arthur Lange trucked a load of
hogs to NortP. Platte Monday.
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3,268.05

455.57
143.93

7,278.93
5.217.57

216.23
216.25

3.816.69
28,138.78
6,124.07

14,436.56
307.94
755.55
101.75

3,114,67
15,902.85
3,538.88

181.49
4,252.79
2,340.77

314.53
1~6.69

,1,207.95
223.20
508.42
277.43
405.10
112.84

1,000.52
44.94

210.91
1,073.75
3,771.82

23.00
295.45

76.35
1,535.48
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Haskell Creek

BALANCES

that meeting recess until Februar;
2. 1932, at 10 A. M. '

IGN. KLIMA, JR., ./ '
County Clerk

Several friends helped Wilbert
Marshall celebrate his birthday
Thursday evening. They all play
ed whist. Those present were Ilda.
Roy and Jess Howerton, Hilda.
Laura and Ray Nelson, Ellen, Fred
and Henry Nielsen and J>aul
Knecht and Richard Whiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth drove to Min
den Monday afternoon to see WUl
Jorgensen and family. They re
turned Tuesday evening.

Anna Mortensen, Hazel Rails
back and Harriet Marshall were
Sunday dinner guests at Hower~

ton's. Sam Guggenmos called there
In the afternoon and in the eve
ning Anna, Dorothy, Laura and El
sie Nelson, Lela Guggenmos and
Duane Woods were there.

Ed Miska of Colome, S. D. visit
ed with his sister, Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and family Monday morning.

Ellzabeth Flynn and RosemarJ'
Nielsen spent Thursday night with
Roma Jorgensen. It was het birth
day Friday.

Several of the young folks of the
community were at Walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday afternoon sleigh rid
Ing. lt has been several years
since there has been so much snow
and all are taking advantage of it
while it'lasts.

Ellen, Fred and Henry Nielsen
called at Howerton's Saturday eve
ning.

There ate. still a lot of Quiz
readers :who should take advantage
of our $3 subscription offer before
it is withdrawn. And this month
is the la,st chance to take advan
tage of our Qulz-Bee-News offer
too. The Ord Quiz. U-zt

The Leonard Woods a~1 Ernie
Hill families were at Will Nelson's
Saturday evening.

Paul Knecht has been spending
a few days at Chas. Marshall's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson were
dinner guests at Will Nelson's Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and
Henry Holm were there in the af
ternoon.' '

There were thirty-three in Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Charlotte and Kenneth Rasmus
sen are the latest on the sick list.
They have the measles. Dorotby
Nelson has been absent from school
on account of the flu and Roy, Mel
vin and Milton Clement has also
been sick with tonsllitls and the
ffu. "

The high school District 45 are
taking semester exams this week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters were at Henry Jorgen
sen's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Dever and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Dever and son' came up
from Grand Island Thursday and
are visiting the Philbrick famllies•

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were at
Leonard Woods' Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family were at Carl Holm's
Friday evening.

Eva Miska, Alice Alderman and
Lydia Dana were dinner guests at
Chris Nielsen's Sunday. Wilbert
and Harold Marshall ano:! Richard
Whiting were guests there in the
evening.' ,

The Dave PhUbrick family of
North Loup visited at Ben Phil
brick's Tuesday.

Eva Miska and Leon Woods were
guests at a birthday party Sunday
at J. M. Alderman's In honor of
Maxine Alderman.'

Ilda e.nd Jess Howerton were at
Sam Guggenmos' Friday. ,

Jess Howerton helped Jay Rog
ers butcher Monday.

Paul Knecht and Donald Mar
shall called at Howerton's Satur
dar,

Total Balance Less Overdrafts $106,824.04

State CcinsoUdated $
School Land _
County 'Fair -' ' _
County GeneraL _
County Bridge .: _
Sold,iers RelleL :.._
Mothers Penslon _
County Road _
School Districts Consolldated _
School Bonds Consolidated ~

High School Tuitlon _
Advertising ' _
Redemptions _
Treasurer's Fee AccounL _
County Special Hlghway _
Townships Consolidated .:. _
Ord City GeneraL _
Ord City Road _
Ord Water Bonds ~ _
Ord City HaIL __' _
Paving Intersectlon _
Ord 'water RenL _
Arcadia Village ~__

Arcadia Village Road_,.----------
Arcadia Water Bonds ~ ,.---
Arcaqia Village GraveL - __ ~

North Loup Village GeneraL _
North Loup Village Road _
North Loup Bond _
Bee Inspection-------- _
Inheritance Tax _
Paving District No. 4 _

. Court House _
Driver's Licenses _
Special Sewer 'Al!sessmenL _
Paving District No.2 & 3 (0. D.)
Paving Dlst. 1 (Overdraft) _

DIsnURSEMEXTS

TOTAL $297,759.87

County Fair .:.:- :.. $ 1,220.00
County GeneraL · 18,774.76

County Brldge------------------ 3,639.43
County Special Highway 12,410.85
County Road____________________ 12,075.83
Redemptions 6,131.50
School District Orders .:-______ 56,265.62
High School Tuitlon..:____________ 24.00
School Bonds and Coupons______ 4,623.75
Ord City GeneraL______________ 2,480.00
North Loup Village GeneraL_____ 995.00
Arcadia Village GeneraL________ 1,200.00
County Bonds and Coupons______ 11,187.50
Ord City Road .:. __ ~_________ 200.00
School Land Refund_____________ 11.40
Ord Water Bond '________ 170.00
Ord City HaIL___________________ 1,665.00
Paving District No. L___________ 227.55
Paving Intersection_____________ 6,905.00
Paving District No. L___________ 5,942.50
Protest Tax .:.________ 112.34
,State Treasurer.:. .:.________ 18,962.33
Township Orders ~__ 23,273.25
North Loup Bond ~________ 150.00
Inheritance Tax_________________ 13.23
Paving District No.2 and 3._____ 2,275.00
Balance Dec. 31st, 193L---__--- 106,824.04

I

COLLECTIO~S

TOTAL -- _$297,759.87

CH,ARLES E. JOHNSON, S. V. HANSEN, MORRIS "SORENSEN, Finance Committee

WE DO HEREBY CERTIl<'Y, That we have exanllned the above statement of G. A.
Satterfield. County '1'reasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, for the six months ending
Dec. 31st, 1931. To the best of our knowledge we believe each collection has been
properly entered and PIQperly accounted for, and that the Vouchers and other items of
credit were in proper form and correctly entered and that the footings were verified by
us and found to be correct, and that the above s~atement of balances agrees with the
said accounts in the County Treasurer's Ledger. '

Summary of Collectionsl Disbursementsl Balances
Prepared by G. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the collections and the disburse
ments from July 1st, 1931 to December 31, 1931, and the balances belonging to each fund on December 31, 1931.

Cash on hand July 1st, 193L_----$113,343.97
Taxes Collected ~-- 148,239.05
Redemption Certificates_________ '6,069.29
Treasurer's Fees________________ 101.75
1931 Auto_______________________ 795.75
1932 Auto_______________________ 1,643.00

, Paving Districts- .. • 4,218.04
Driver's Licenses_______________ 23.00
School Land --- 1,303.79
Miscel!aneous Collections:

Officers Fees $2,354,56
County GeJieraL______276.47
Interest on DeposiL___ 919.05
County Bridge________ 736.89
County Road_________ 29.25
Gas Tax-------------- 8,977.44
County Special Hi'way 3,894.29
~"ines and Licenses____ 481.50
Inheritance Tax_______ 11.81
State ApportionmenL _ 4,340.97

TO,tal Miscellaneus__________ 22,022.23

.65

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1932.

alI money belonging to the County Alfred A. Wiegardt, court The C. F. Pease Co. office ed said resolution as duly adopted.
of Valley. Motion carried. fees ~ 121.00 suppIles 5.36 Moved that the County Board ap·

Moved and seconded that County Alfred A. Wiegardt, clerical Chris Rasmussen, labor 153.00 propriate $100.00, to' Ord city WeI·
Clerk be authorized to purchase assistance during year Oscar Roberts, labor 1.50 fare Board, $50.00 to the North
one car-load of coal wherever pa- (Referred to board) 63.75 Ed Swanek, labor 36.00 Loup Village Welfare Board and
tronage is due and prices are In Weller Bros., coal for Peck- Geo. Shoemaker, labor 1.95 $50.00 to the Arcadia Village Wel-
line. Motion carried. ham 5.00 Elmer Saunders, labor______ 1.50 fare Board, for the purpose of as-

Annual report qf County Attor- Zion Office Supply Co.- sup.- 10.36 Standard Bearings Co., re- sisting the respective cities in car-
ney for 1931, was upon motion ac- J. A. Barber, supervisor fees 33.80 pairs 5.40 rying on their 'public welfare and
cepted and ordered placed on file. Nebr. Office Service Co., 2 Storz Community Stores, relief work.

C itte on estl at then b 2 '00 repairs and accessories__ 40.52 The Roads and Bridges Commlt-
omm e m es su - typewriters -------------- 1 5. ~ . S A tee then presented the followingmitted the following report, to-wit: Chas. Ciochon, supervisors • l:)torz Commulllty tores, c-

Jan. 14, 1932. fees '_____________________ 81.80 cessorles and tools_______ 40.00 recommendation and wage scale,
To the Honorable Board of Super- Morris Sorensen, supervisor Storz Community Stores, Ac- to-wit:

I a . f 9600 cessorles and tools_______ 21.75 To The Honorable Board of Super-
v s rs. ees --------------------- . "I i . i C il 3A 52 visors, Valley County, Nebraksa,We your committee on 1932 es- Upon, motion foregoing report l:)ll1C a l' Refill ng 0., 0 --- ...
timates, beg leave to recommend was accepted as read and warrants Allen Tappen, labor / .90 Gentlemen:
th f 11 ' tl t' f di A t Tatlow maintainer We your Committee on Roads ande 0 owmg es ma es 0 expen - ordered drawn in payment of all r ,
tures for the year 1932, for all claims allowed. rent 28.50 Bridges, have investigated the pre-
County purposes: Claim of Alfred A. Wiegardt. for Anthony Thill, refacing trac- valling scales of wages as now in
General Fund .;. $50,OOO.00 $63.75, was upon motion duly sec- tor valves 4.00 force on Road and Bridge Construc-
Courthouse Bonds and in- onded, rejected. Henry Vodehnal, labor with tion and Maintenance and after re-

t t 10 000 00 teams 28 00 ducing them ten per cent suggesteres ----------------- ,. Report of claims committee upon -------------------. hi' d

5
<1.35 Soldiers Relie!.__________ 200.00 County Special Highway Fund Alvin wells, labor__________ 2.60 as a new. scale t e folowmg an
'( County Fair Fund_______ 2,000.00 claims read as follows: Tony Wegrzyn, labor 1.95 move its adoption.

County Bridge Fund 35,000.00 l<'rank Adamek, labor $ 1.95 Geo. Whitford, labor_______ 1.50 Grading Foreman 54c per hour
County Road Fund .;._ 10,000.00 Ellen Andersen, labor 13.80 John B. Zulkoski, labor 81.20 Blade Gracier Foreman 50 per hr.
Mothers' Pension________ 300.00 J.' D. Adams Co., grader re- Upon motion, seconded and car- Tractor. Elevator and Blade

We ,your committe further recom- pairs 17.51 rled, foregoing report was approv- grader operators.__ .45c per hour
mend that the County Board levy The A1emlte Co., lubrlcants_ 89.10 ed as read, and warrant ordered Bridge Foreman 50c per hour
only such rate of tax levy to ra,ise Rolllns C. Ayres, car expense 40.31 drawn in payment of alI claims ap- Truck Driver ~ 36c per hour
only such portion of above esti- The Alemite Co., lubricants 44.00 proved for payment. Bridge Laborers 31%c to 34c per hr.
mates in taxes as will be absolute- C. H. Beiers, labor 145.00 Report of claims committee upon Highway Patrolmen , _
Iy necessary. • G11bert Babcock, labor .90 Bridge Fund claims read as fol- $76.50 to $85.00 per month

Respectfully submitted, Jack Brown, labor -'__ 2.40 lows: Engineer's AsslstanL_85.50 per Mo.
(Signed) S. V. Hansen, Chas. Cio- Clifford Coons, labor 2.40 Ign. Klima, Jr. freight, ad- Chainmen 27c to 31%c per hr.

chon, J. A. Barber, Co~mittee L. R. Campbell, labor_______ 1.95 vanced 1.98 Highway Commlssloner _
on Estimates. Continental 011 Co., oiL____ 87.48 !<'red Martinson, labor 7.22 $125.00 per month

Report of claims committee upon Cont. 011 Co., on and grease 115.46 !<'red Ulrich, graveL_..,_____ 50.10 Surveyor---------$75.00 per month
General Fund Claims, read as fol- Continental on Co., ca.r of L. V. Kokes Hdwe Co., hard. 129.88 (Signed) Chas. Ciochon, Chairman
lows: gasollne .:._.: 691.02 I UdPofn motlion, secantdel\ and car- Motion tSo' aVcc'eHptanthSeenf'orgOing re

Claims allowed unless otherwise Continental on Co., car of r e , orego ng repor was approv- •
marked II 937 6 ed as read and warrant ordered port and adopt the suggested wage
J. W. A~brose, plumbing re- co~~~~ctoers----s~PPI;---Co:'0 drawn in payment of all claims ap- scale ,for 1932, was duly seconded

pairs' $ 4.50 dump wagon repairs----- 85.10 proved for payment. and upon roll call supervisors vot-
The Arcadia, Legal notices_ 10J;0 Contractors Supply Co., Mr. Arthur Mensing, president of ed as follow,s: Ciochon, Aye;
The Arcadia, Prlnting______ 30.60 Grader belt "-_ 22.80 Tax-payers' League of Valley Sorensen, Nay; Vasicek, Nay, Han-
Hans Andersen, groceries Eugene Dietzen Co., office County, and ,a committee repre- sen, aye; Barber, aye, Johnson,

for K11gore, Peckham, supplles 1.68 senting the league appeared before nay, and James, aye. Motion was
Reynolds, Klanecky______ 31.14 Eugene Dietzen Co., office the Board, and presented the fol- by chairman declared carried, and

January 13, 1932. Jos. P. Barta, Agent, house supplles 2.00 lowing outUne 6f program of the foregoing wage scale adopted.
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF rent for Mrs. Meyers_____ 24.00 John Day Rubber Co., grader league as a tax reduction measure, Moved and seconded that Rollln
COUNTY SUPERVISORS: Ed F. Beranek, medicine for belt and equipmenL__-,___ 26.15 to-wit: . C. Ayres, be employed as County

We your committee on setUe- Koziol and VanSlyke----- 16.35 A. N. Eaton Metal Products January 14, 1932. Engineer and Highway Commis-
ments with the county officers hav- Churchill Mfg. Co., janitor Co., culverts .:. 641.79 The Tax-Payers League of Valley sloner for the ensuing year at a
ing checked the fee reports of the supplies 87.60 Flower Tractor & Equipment County, Nebra,ska, hereWith sub- salary of $12p.OO per month plus
various officials for the period of Cobb Mfg. Co., auto certifi- Co., tractor repairs_______ 60.47 mit the fallowing requests to the 3c per mile, mileage on car, while
six months ending December 31, cate holders 97.50 Farmers G. & S. Co. main- Board of Supervisors of the County on official business. Motion car-
1931, beg to report as follows, to~ Clark Dray Line, drayage--- 1.05 tainer repalrs .______ 211.95 of Valley, The State of Nebraska: rled.
wlt:- Crosby Hardware, hardware 5.40 Joe Hayes, labor___________ 1.80 1. We request that the proceed. Moved and seconded .that the

Earned Acc. Curtis 1000 Inc., fUe envel. 7.111 John Iwanski, labor 46.15 jngs of the Board of Supervisors of County Treasurer be. directed to
Ign. KUma Jr. , - Roy Cox, windmill and well Interstate Machinery & Sup- The County of Valley, the State of transfer $2,250.00 from County

3rd Quarter $320.85 $320.85 repairs on county farm . 13.15 ply Co. machinery repairs 1.51 Nebraska, shall be pubUshed in the ~~;~. F~no~i~~ ~~~r~~~nty Ge,neral
4th quarter------ 384,25 384.25 Eliza Dumond, care of Ruby Interstate Machinery & Sup- official paper designated by ~he

Alfred A. Wiegardt 0 VanSlyke (Rejected)_____ 12.00 ply Co., machinery repairs 8.83 Board of Supervisors of The Coun- Ja~I~~~db~yr:::~~~\:~ha$~5sapl:?ma::
3rd Quarter ----- 356.05 356. 5 Mrs. Rose Dobberstlne, house. Interstate Machinery & Sup- ty of Valley, The State of Nebraska.
4th Quarter 550.55 550.55 rent for Geo. Whitford, 2 ply Co:; machinery repairs 1.95 2. We ask that the Board of for the ensuing year. The Chair-

Geo. S. Round months 10.00 Interstate Machinery & Sup- Supervisors of The County of Val- man declared the motion lost for
3rd Quarter_____ 85.71 85.71 Farmers G. & S. Co. gro- ply Co., machinery repairs 109.23 ley, the State of Nebraska, request want of a secoIid.
Ath Q t 105 25 10525 I f Mil The following Ust of names w,as.. uar er------. . cer es ,or paupers ayers, Interstate Machinery & SuP- a 1 elective County Offl,cers to vp -

J. H. Hollingshead Sowers, Mattley, Tatlow - ply Co. machinery repairs 17.24 untarlly reduce their salaries for then submitted by the various sup-
3 d Q t 306 05 306 05 d S d AO 7A h . ervlsors from their respective dls-l' uar er------. . an an ers ------------- ..... Interstate Machinery & Sup- t e commg year.
4th Quarter------ 645.85 645.85 Frankel Carbon & Ribbon ply Co" mac):linery repairs 2.48 3. We further ask the Board of trlcts and precincts, for Jury ser-
Rollin C. Ayres, County surveyor, Co. carbon paper and sten- Interstate Machinery & Sup- Supervisors of the County of Val- vice during first half of 1932.

b' deport for the period iI 325 th t f b k t t Elyria-Chris Johnson, Otto Pe-com me r, C 13 --------------------- • ply Co., machinery repairs 7.99 ley, e sta e 0 Ne ras a '0 cu cenka, Frank T. Zulkoskl. Noble-
shows' fees earned and accounted l<'armers G. & S. Co., grocer- interstate Machinery & Sup- the appointive officers' and county
for amounting to $33.00. ies for Bert Cox__________ 1.99 ply Co.• machinery repairs 18.15 employees' salaries twenty per cent. Walter Jorgensen, C. C. Furtwang-

Clara M. McClatchey, County l<'ood Centers, Inc" groceries Interstate Machinery & Sup- 4. We further ask that no main ler, Chas. Blaha, Jr. Eureka-Lee
Superintendent, semi-annual report for, Oscar Roberts family 6.00 ply Co., machinery repairs 5.43 roads be laid out or built, to be Lindsey, Adolph Kokes. Morris
of Institute Fund for the six Golden Eagle Store, Kearney' Interstate Machinery & Sup- paid for from tax levy as long as Sorensen, Supervisor.
months ending Dec. 31, 1931, shows C~oth~ng for pauper Hen- - ply Co" machinery repairs 10.40 the present adverse financial con- Geranlum-J. A. Polak, Otto Ra-
receipts' $504.24; disbursements kms.m State TUberculosis. Interstate Machinery & Sup- dWons exist. dil, John McCarty. Liberty-P. S.
$125.80, leaving a balance of $378.44 hospital, Kearney-------- 11.39 ply Co., machinery repairs 9.03 5. We further request that the r:~~I~ipJp·S,~~~~~c~~~·nlaif.n~ohna_;,
In fund. Hammond & Stephens Co.,, Interstate Machinery & Sup- Board of Supervisors of the County

Geo. A. Satterfield, County Trea- school supplies___________ 2.65 ply Co., machinery repairs 14.06 of Valley, the State of Nebraska, Ciochon, Supervisor.
s~rer's sum.mary of coUe.ctlons ~nd Geo. W. Hubbard, drayage-- 3.50 Interstate Machinery & Sup- do not erect or contract for the ve~ei~:.lgaonr/~~Pp~F~~~~ShKO~:se,
disbursements shows collections S. V. Hansen, supervisors ply Co., machinery repairs 9.58 erection of any bridges during the
amounting to $297,759.87, diSburse-I fees 80.10 John Iwanski (assigned) coming year that are not absolute- Jr., Fred Ulrich, A. J. Ferris, WH-
ments amounting to $190,935.83, Ed Hansen, drayage-------- 2.75 labor 81.111 Iy necessary., bur Rogers. Joseph Vasicek, Su-
showing balances in all funds ag- E, C. James, supervisors fees 189.80 Knapp Bros. hardware_____ 2.30 Foregoing request was accepted pervlsor.
gregating $106,824.04. Chas. E. Johnson, supervls- L. V. Kokes, hardware for and ordered placed on fUe. North Loup-Ed MUler, Harry

Respectfully submitted, or fees 38.00 highway dept.------------ 225.03 Vincent Kokes, Secretary of the Jefferies, James Johnson, Charles
(signed) Charles E. Johnson, S. Klopp Printing Co" County Ign. Klima Jr., County Clerk Loup Valley Agricultural Society, Meyers, Harold Hoeppner, Roy Cox,

V. Hansen, Morris Sorensen, Treasurer's supplies------ 210.00 freight express drayage presented a written request for an C has. Bridges, Merl Wellman.
Committee on settlements with Klopp Printing Co., County advanc~d ~_________ 13.03 appropriation og $2,000.00, for the Sprlngdale-Rueben Inbody, Chas.
officers. Clerk supplies----------- 7.80 Ray Lewis, labor .90 1932 County Fair fund, which was Arnold. J. A. Barber, Supervisor.

Moved and seconded foregoing re- Klopp Printing Co., County L. & L. Tire Shop, battery accepted and ordered placed on Arcadla-H. D. Weddel, A. E.
port be accepted as read. Motion Clerk T~x.books :- 139.70 chargings 5.00 file, upon motion secondel1 and Haywood, U. G. Evans, Fred Rus-
carried. Klopp Printing Co" Clerk L. & L. Tire Shop, battery__ 6.95 carried. sell, Claus Franzen, Fred Stone.

After reading application of Dr. District Court records 103.50 W. D. Norris, labor 2.55 Supervisor Johnson then intro- Yale-Grant Cruikshank, T. A. MUl·
C. C. Shepard and Dr. H. N. Norris, Klopp Printing Co" County Howard Norris, labor 1.80 duced resolution approving with- er. S. V. Hansen, Supervisor.
asking appointment as County Clerk claim register______ 22.00 Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co. cul- drawal of $1,000.00, of School Dis- Enterprise-Walter Foth, Forrest
Physician, it was moved and sec- R. C. Keller, cobs and milk vert 41.18 trlct of the City of Wakefield, 4% Petersen. Independ~nt-PaulWhite,
onded that Dr. Shepard be appoint- for pauper Klanecky 1.64 Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co. cul- percent Bonds, due January 2, 1932 Arthur Collins. Davis Creek-
ed County Physician for ensuing K-B Printing Co., office verts 147.98 from the First Trust Company of John WlIIlams, Geo. H. Sample.
)·ear. Motion was lost. blanks and supplles------ 57.60 Darrell Noyes, labor .90 Lincoln, Nebraska, by Nebraska Chas. E. Johnson, Supervisor.

Moved and seconded that Dr. K-B Printing Co" office rec- Omaha Baum Iron Store State Bank, of Ord, which bonds Ord City-John Andersen, W. A.
Norris be appointed as County ords '________ 47.02 iron for drags ~ 88.29 have been on deposit to secure the Bartlett, Joe Bartos, C. Blessing,
Physician, for the ensuing year. L, V. Kokes, hardware______ 6.15 Ord Electric & Water Plant deposit of Funds of Valley County, John Boettger, Fred J. Cohen, M.
Motion carried. R. C. Keller, milk for Mrs. Light, water and power___ 14.89 said deposits having been reduced, J. Hubbard, R. O. Hunter, R. S. -Mrs. Mazie, Fradenburg re-

Application of The Ord Observer, Klanecky --_____________ ~.04 Ord Electric & Water Plant and moved its adoption. Motion Cook, Paul Duemey, R. W. Gass, J. turned to Ord Friday evening af-
and The Ord Quiz, for appointment Harry A. Koch Co. premlulll Light and power 5.73 to adopt was seconded by Barber, G. Hastings, A. H. HlII, Norman ter spending a few days with her
as the official County Paper, were on County Treasurer bond Ord Welding Shop, material and upon roll call all supervisors Holt. E. C. James, Supervisor. sister, Mrs. Lizzie Kn..app, Nortll
read and considered, and upon mo- for 1 )-ear - 500.00 and welding 63.34 \'oting "Aye" the Chairman declar- Moved, seconded and carried, Loup.
t~nd~ysKoo~dudcar~~T~~a IDima Jr" ~e~M, e~ . ---------------------~------~.----------- ~ _
Ord Quiz, was appointed as the offi- press, drayage. postage,
cial county paper, for the ensuing etc. advanced 49.26 r··················,·································· .
year. [,incoln School Supply C'o.

Moved and seconded that The supplies 1.17
Arcadian be allowed to publish the Secretary of State, 3 supple-
delin~uent tax list for Arcadia, Yale ments to statutes_________ 9.00
and Liberty townships, and that W. S. MiHer, board and room
The North Loup Loyalist, be allow- and laundry for Jas. Kil-
ed to publish the delinquent tax gore, $24.82, allowed______ 23.32
list for North Loup, Independent Geo. A. Munn, County At-
and Davis Creek Townships, for the torney, steno. salary 25.00
ensuing year, at the expense of the Nebr. Institution for Feeble
County for one publication at the Minded, keeping of In-
legal rate. Motion lost. mates Duryea, Mercer,

Upon motion meeting recessed Parkos, Sill, Thompson
until 1 P. M. when meeting was and Thompson, 1 year 157.40
called to .order by Chairman with Nebr. Office Service, repair-
all supervisors present. ing typewriter 6.00 _

The bids of The Ord Quiz, and North Loup Twp. Cemetery
The Ord Observer, for printing of Care of 1 county 101._____ 2.50
Stationery and other supplies for Nebr. Continental Telephone
the County during the ensuing year, Co" service and toll for 1
were opened, read and considered, month 56.95
whereupon it was moved and sec- Ord Welding Shop, repair
onded that The Ord Quiz, be work .:. _
awarded the contract for all print- Omaha Printing Co" County
Ing. Carried. judge supplies___________ 9.19

Moved and seconded th,at all pub- Omaha Printing Co., Miscet
IIc notices of special interest In office supplies------------ 20.30
certain parts or, territory of the Omaha Printing Co. Manilla
County, (unless otherwise specified folders 7.96
by 'law) shall be published in a Omaha Printing Co. chattel
newspaper published In such ter- mortgage file____________ 65.00
ritory. 'Motion carried. Ord Elec. & Water Plant,

Moved and seconded that Pro- Light and power for Dec._ 51.23
tective Savings & Loan Association Ord Elec. & Water P}ant,
of Ord, Nebraska, shall be allowed Light & power for Nov. &
rent at $10 per month for six Water renL 108.28
months from January 1, 1932, for The Ord ,Observer, printlng- 28,30
house occupied by Mrs. Edith Tat- Louis Pesek, highway cor-
low and children. ner (Laid Over) 50.00

Moved and seconded that the Ned Powers, sharpening
chairman and the county clerk be saws ~______ 2.25
authorized to sign all warrants Geo. S. Round, sheriff and
during ensuing year. Motion car- jailer fees 24.50
ried.· Dr. C. C. Shepard, county

Moved and seconded that each physician fees 11.00
supervisor shall look after the wel- Orville H. SowI, burial for
fare of paupers and needy persons Geo. Worth 70.00
In his district. Motion carried. Sack Lumber & Coal Co"

Moved and seconded that each Engineering materlaL____ 4.45
supervisor shall look after bridges Geo. A. Satterfield, County
in his district. Carried. Treasurer, postage------- 27.25

Upon motion seconded and car- The University Publishing
rled,' the County Attorney was au- Co. school supplies------- 4.95
thorlzed to take such legal steps Barbara Urban, keeping pau-
as might be necessary In the prose- per Kublca :._ 31.00
cution of all claims against the l!e- Valley County Farm Bureau '
tunct State Bank-Ord. for any and December 225.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••• .1

Duly sworn to by Mae McGinnis,
Secretary of Valley County Farm
Bureau.

Budget or estimate of expense
for Valley County Farm Bureau, for
1932. "Moved by Ward that the
Budget for the Valley County Farm
Bureau for 1932 be set at $2,900.00"
Motion seconded and carried."

I, Mae McGinnis, Secretary of
the Valley County Farm Bureau,
certify that the foregoing is a copy
of a motion of the Farm Bureau
Directors at a meeting held Decem
ber 80, 1931.

Signed (Mae McGinnis)
The committee on settlements

with officers then submitted the fol
lowing report.

Full Proceedings of Valley Co.
Board of Supervisors

tUUUuuuuuuuuumuuuuumummummumuumumumuuummuu
January 12, 1932 at 10 A. M. for 1931 together with sworn Item-

Meeting called to order by Ized statement of expenses for 1931
County Clerk Klima, with super- and a budget or estimate of expense
visors Sorensen, Ciochon, Vasicek, for 1932, were read and upon mo
James, Hansen, Barber and John- tlon, seconded and carried, ordered
son present upon roll call. placed on file,

Supervisors James, and Vasicek Statement of expenditures of the
were then nominated for temporary Valley County Farm Bureau for
~hairman, and upon ballot James 1931, Is as follows:
was elected as temporary chairman, Salaries'

Supervisors James, Johnson, Cio- County Agr. AgenL $l'599.96
chon and Vasicek, were then nom- Office AssistanL________ 720.00
inated for permanent chairman and Printing and Office Sup.___ 39.25
upon ballot, the vote stood as fol- Postage, Telephone, Tele-
lows: James 4, Johnson 2, Vasicek graph, etc. _
1, whereupon James was declared Travel Expenses Car UP-
to have been elected, having recelv- keep, Rallroad~_________ 781.69
ad the highest vote, for Chairman General-Not provided for
-of Board for the ensuing year. above 84.10

Minutes of last meeting were TotaL $3,278.35
then read and approved.

Meeting then recessed until 1 p.
.m., to enable Chairman to appoint
:standing committees for ensuing
year.

At 1 o'clock P. M. meeting was
/ -called to order by Chairman with

,all supervisors present, and the
following comlmttee appointments
,announced: Committee on Settle
.ment with County Officers: John
son, Sorensen, Hansen; Committee
on Estimates: Hansen, Ciochon,
Barber; Committee on Roads and
Bridges: Ciochon, Hansen, Vasi
-cek; Committee on Grounds and
Buildings: Barber, Vasicek, John
son; Committee on Bonds (between
sessions) Sorensen, Johnson, Bar
ber; Committee on Claims: Vasl
<:ek, Ciochon, Sorensen.

Moved and seconded that County
Board purchase two new Royal
typewriters to replace two old Rem
ington typewriters, for $125.00 and
trade in the two old Remingtons.
Motion carried.

County Engineer Ayres, then pre
sented his annual report for 1931
which was read and discussed and
upon motion duly seconded and
-carried, accepted and ordered
placed on file.

lt being 5 o'clock P. M. meeting
recessed until January 13, 1932, at
:10 A. M.

January 13, 1932, at 10 A. M.
meeting called to order by Chair
man with all members of board
present, and the board divided it
self Into committees for the pur
pose of auditing the fee reports of
the various officers, for the day, re
<:essing at 5 p. m. until January 14,
1932.

January 14, 1932 at 10 A. M. meet
ing called to order with all mem
bers present.

Bank balances as of December 31,
1931, read as follows: First Na
tional Bank-Ord, $38,467.88, First
National Bank-Arcadia, $6,814040;
Elyria State Bank $3,269.83; Ar
<:adia State Bank, $7,749.78; Neb
raska state Bank-Ord, $25,736.56.

Written application of each of the
10110wing banks asking for desig
nation as depository for County
Funds, to-wit: First National Bank,
Arcadia; First National Bank, Ord;

'Arcadia State Bank, Arcadia; The
.Elyria State Bank; Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, were read and consid
-ered whereupon supervisor John
'Son introduced the following reso
lution and moved its adoption.
Resolution ApproYing Depositories

and Securities.
RESOLVED that application for

l1esignation as County depository
by the following named banks to
wit: First National Bank, Arcadia;
First National Bank in Ord, of Ord;
Arcadia State Bank; The Elyria
State Bank; and Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, be aproved, and said
banks duly designated as such de
positories for the deposits of all
moneys of and belonging to The
County of Valley, The State of Ne
braska, In accordance with and
pursuant to the provisions of Ar
ticle 25, of the CompHed Statues of
Nebraska for 1929, as relates to the
deposits of County Funds. That
the' deposit of all securities by
each of said Banks as a pledge to
secure deposits of the public
moneys of this County in said
Banks be and the same hereby is
approved as to such securities and
the deposit thereof with the various
tr\lstee banks and-or trust com
panies, on condition that said trus
tee issue its trust receipt therefor,
as, provided fOr by law.

RESOLVED, further that said
trust receipt when issued by said
trustee shall be deposited by said
Bank with the County Clerk of this
County in Ileu of the deposit of
said securities as a pledge to secure
the deposit of said moneys in said
Bank.

RESOLVED, further that each of
said depository banks .is so desig
nated upon their agreement and
upon the conditions that each such
depository bank shall pay interest
at the rate of two per cent per
annum to be payable quarterly up
on average daily balances and
otherwise as provided by Statute,
provided hpwever that a service
charge of one per cent per annum
based on said average dally deposit
may be deducted by said deposit
ory banks from the two per cent in
terest earned and herein provided
for upon said Funds so deposited
and the County Treasurer of Val
ley County, Nebraska, is hereby em
powered to enter into agreements
in writing with said Banks author
iztng said service charge as is by
law provided caples of said agree
ments to be filed with the county
clerk of Valley county, Nebraska.

RESOLVED, further, that a copy
of this resolution duly certified by
the County Clerk of this Coun\y be
transmitted to each of the deposit
ory banks.

Motion to adopt said resolution
was seconded by supervisor Hansen
and on Roll call the vote was as
follows: Supervisors Sorensen,
Ciochon, Vasicek, Hansen, Barber,
Johnson and James, all voting Aye
~one votl~g !:'Jay" w~ereupon the
chairman declared the resolution
adopted.

The annual report of the work
of the Valley County Farm Bureau
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CITY MARI{ET
i. Hlavacek, Prop.

Even the oldest settler
can scarcely recall when
pork prices were as low as
they are today. Pork
means better meals .for less
money. Be thrifty-serve
pork often. Chops, roasts,
spareribs, b a C 0 n t h a rot

Prices
are

Pork

, 6 1l0URS ~IORE NEWS IN
LINCOLN JOUR~AL

DAILY $4 YEAR
It is easy to see how the Lincoln

Nebraska State Journal can give
five to ten hours later news out on
the rural routes and in many towns
than any other dally printed be
tween Omaha and Denver.

The Journal is the only daily in
this vast area printing at night, 1n
fact after 5 P. M. The Journal
prints editions right up until train
time day and night. The Morning
Journal comes in time for mall de
livery the same day.

The Lincoln Journal gives un
excelled service on a Morning
newspaper from the capital city,
edited 100 per cent for Nebraskans.
All of the other big Nebraska mor
ning dailies are printed on the
Iowa line and edit for Iowa read
ers also.

The combined Sunday Joqrnal
and Star with twenty-two colored
comics and more wire service than
any other Nebraska Sunday gives
all. of t1.J.e features formerly carried
In both of these leading Sunday
papers and costs but $2.00 a year
extra. You may mall your order
direct to The Lincoln Jourlial, or
we shall be glad to forward it in
for you, Daily $4 a year, Sunday $2
extra.

lIlus
They
dairy
were

[

tumuutmtuttUUUtUtuututttumttttuttttmtt#
Valley CQunty'1 Best ,

Newspaper"",....,",...""""''''"","''',....,_"",...1

-Friday Mrs. A. F. Kosmata
went to Columbus. She was join
ed there by her daughter, Miss El
ma Kosmata, who teaches In Ge
noa. They then went to Omaha
and visited relatives over the
week end.

Agricultural ~Ight SchooL
Twenty-five farmers who are at

tending evening classes at the Ord
high school, competed In a judging
contest Monday evening.

Ten exhibits of four cow
tratlons each were judged.
represented six breeds of
cattle. Many champions
among the photographs.

High judge from the agricultur
al evening schOol group was Don
Hughes, with a score of 740 out of
a possible 1000 points. Howard
Huff and Robert Cushing tied for
second place, and Roland Marks
was fourth..'- Don Marks, a high
school student who also worked on
cattle, turned in a score of 910.

CHEVROLET IN 1ST PLACE
AT NATlO~AL EXJllBI1'

When the doors opened to the
national automobile show In Grand
Central Palace, New York, Chev
rolet occupied the position of honor
on the show floor for the fifth con
secutive year.

Each year the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce awards
first place at the national shows to
the member company which has
done the largest dollar volume of
business in the previous 12 months.

The award Is much coveted in the
industry, because in addition to the
distinction it conveys it also carries
with It the right to first choice of
exhibition space at the national
shows in New York and Chicago.

Chevrolet first achieved the posi
tion of honor in 1928. Since then
the company has consistently main-
tained Its leadership. '

20 tears Ago TI1Js }feek.
A salmon loaf, made from canned

salmon, resulted in a case ot
ptomaine poisoning for Mrs. Lew
Martin. She was reported out of
danger.

The Burlington railroad an
nounced daily train service to Eric
son.

Charles Wigent went to Omaha
for an operation for kidney trouble.
He had been ill for some months.

A union temperance meeting was
held at the opera house, Thomas
Darnell being the speaker.

Mrs. Antonia Pavek and Frank
Novak were joined In marriage.
Frank Witt and Ella Hansen were
wed. '

H. D. Leggett won first in every
Buff Leghorn class when he tqok
his fancy birds to the state poultry
show in York.

A blood clot caused the sudden
death of Mrs. Anton Bartunek.

r--Wii~Yi~~:;Pl[~J~J~?~~;..l
Maggie J ••_•••_._-_..- •••_•••.1

L.__.-••-~- •••_J Whenever the cookery editor hol-
2" J lers out in loud despair that she

;) Years Ago Th s Week. must have recipes or close up the
Fred Brown left for Dayton, cooking column ... you ought to

Wash., to, accept a position in El- see the results that pour in. Show
mer Gard s jewelry store. ing that cooks do possess hearts

The school house in Dist. 16, In but not until it Is absolutely ne~
Mira Valley, known as the Prien cessary, is that the right conclu
distrIct, burned to the ground. AlI sian 1
school books and equipment were Anyway, the Quiz and this editor
destroyed along with the building. thank you, and we hope the recipes
Insurance amounted to $550. Miss will continue to arrive without us
Goldie Curry was teacher. having to get "suggestive" again.

~ce was being hauled from Elm Prune Pudding•.
Creek to fill the new Misko iceJ,2 lb. prunes cooked in water to
hQuse. COver. Cool and pit. There should

Five smalI boys were taken into be 1 c. of juIce. 2 eggs. % Co
custody about 10 o'clock one eve- sugar. 1 tsp. vanilla. 1 c. thin
ning by the nightwatch, because cream. Add prune juice and pitted
they were playing on tin whistles, prunes. Bake like custard in a
which kept people in the neighbor- slow oven for 25 minutes.
hoon awake. Judge Gudmundsen Mrs. Wallace Coats, Comstock
gave them a talking to but no And many thanks to you, Mrs.
charges were flIed. Coats, for all the compliments, as

Oliver Cromwell, Archie Bradt well as the recipe. Here's hoping
and Art Perkins went to Grand Is- to continue to deserve them.
l~nd to represent the fire depart- Lemon Crackers.
ment at the state convention. Fire Pulverize 5<: worth of baker's am-
Chief Shirley also was present. monia and let it remain in 1 pt. of

Frank Koupal went to Lincoln to sweet milk for 20 minutes to dis
spent a m?nth with his family, who solve. Beat 3 eggs very light with
were staYlOg there to secure med- 2% c. granulated sugar and 1% c.
Ical help .for Rudolph, who had lard. Drain off the milk In which
been ill for a long time. Mr. Kou- the ammonia was dissolved taking
pal carried with him a large bas- care to use none of the dregs. Mix
ket of fresh eggs, the produce of all together and add 5c worth of
his own hen yard. oil of lemon. Add enough flour to

A. P. Jensen, Chas. E, Detweiler, make a very firm dough. Roll and
C. R. Smith and F. J. BelI filed bake. I prefer to cut this with a
noUce of Incorporation of a new square cutter. We think these very
electric light company in Ord, good. Mrs. Mid Garner.
There were already two such COIn- The above recIpe. new and dU-
panles In existence. ferent, speaks for itself. Doubt

less there will be lots of people
wanting to try it.

Below, Mrs. Marks gives her
recipe for a nut bread which her
friends always brag about. Sever
al of them have asked for the for
mula below:

Nut Bread.
2 c. white flour. 1 c. graham

flour. 3 tsp. baking powder. 1
tsp. salt. 3-4 c. chopped nuts. 1
egg beaten light. 2 tbsp. melted
butter. Ilh c. sweet milk. 1 c sugar.

Sift the dry ingredients twice,
add the nuts, the beaten ,eggs which
has been mixed with the milk, then
the butter. Let the batter stand
in a greased bread pan for 15
,*inutes before putting In to bake.
Bake 45 minutes in a moderate
oven. Mrs. Sam Marks.

Good Doughnuts.
1 c. light brown sugar. 2 eggs.

1 c. sweet milk. 2 tbsp. melted
butterfat. 1% tsp. baking powder.
a little nutmeg. Pinch of salt.

Don't use too much flour or bak
ing powder. If desired the dough
nuts may be rolled in powdered
sugar and cinnamon. '

Mrs. George Bartz, North Loup
Burnt. Sugar Cake

1% c. sugar. 3 eggs. Pinch of
salt. 1 tsp. soda in 1% c. sO\lr
cream. Burned sugar to taste. 2 c,
flour or a little more. Enough
dark sugar should be used to make
the cake change color . . • turn
darker. Miss Julia Vincent

,/
•

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
were Grand Island visitors Friday.

Leap Year Dance
At the Bohemian Hall, Monday,

February 8th given by Z. C. B. J.
ladles. Ladies choice till midnight.
Cup of cotIee 5c, kolache or dough
nut free. Admission Men 50c,
Ladles 25c. Music by JOE'S SIX
MERRY MUSIC MAKERS. 44-2t

"

It was prettier than the carefully
staged "movie" snow storms, pret
tler than the sparkly Christmas
card pictures of a. few years ago,
making the out-doors a fairyland.

And think of the ugliness It cov
ered uP. Too bad the snow has to
melt and reveal a lot of dirty, ugly
details once more. Details we'd all
prefer to overlook, if we could.

[~~~~;~;t~]
Mrs. Schwartzel Writes.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
Am I ~ate with my request for a

Quiz calendar? Here's hoping not
for I have used the other one so
much. r----------------------l

Was very much interested in the t BRICK BA1'S 1
article on Karmel Korn in a rec,ent tIssue. It answered a number of my L .... _
mental questions. Altoona, Pa. and Ed Chestershlre was J'ust a bloke
Elmira, N. Y. are not very far from'
here and we are hoping to see the who IB;bored by the d.ay,
Johnson's and Rathbun's some To keep himself from gomg broke,
time. And would be very much to hold the wol~ at bay.
pleased to have Anton Beran and His education wasn t great, he was
family look us up if they should not over bright,
come our way. No family fortunes on his slate, no

Perhaps Mr. Leggett and some of genius was In sight.
the older settlers remember Ru- But strange to flay, he won success,
ben Shaw Barrows who preached at he's now a mighty gun.
the Unitarian church some 27 years More brilliant men do more, for
ago. He Is head bookkeeper of the l~ss, and wonder how It's done.
Storehouse division of the Erie R. Old tImers, with their high degrees
R. Co. where Mr. Schwartzel works. will sit around the fire,
They spent an evening with us a And tell, how Ed once peddled
few weeks ago and inquired con- cheese and how he clambered
cerning a number of families who higher,
attended his church at that time. Until he topped the whole darned

Mr. Schwartzel went hunting the heap. They tell, and wonder
first part of December and was for- why.
tunate enough to get a 4 point He seemed to catch them all asleep,
buck. Needless to say we have had the way he passed them by.
all the venison we could eat as The answer, though quite plain to
one is not supposed to sell, give see, us common men deny.
away, or can any of the meat. We ,~lways try to make ,~he plea,

No doubt you have heard I am He was a .lucky guy.
teaching this winter and am en- When all the time we rea~y kllOW
joying It as much as ever. the reason for success,

April 1st' is 'moving day' In this Not brai.ns, or labor with a hoe,
section of the country, and on that ,nor Just a lucky guess.
date we are moving Into a home of It s fear that brands a man. a slave,
our own while courage sets him free.

This has been an 'exceptional Success is found amo?g the brave,
winter' so they say. At least we the place where It should be.
have had scarcely any cold weath- -Brick Smith.
er. The maple sap has begun to
run and tree buds look as if they
are ready to burst open. There
has been lots of rain but no snow.

,Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Flavia Twombley Schwartzel

114 Penn Ave., Meadville, Pa.
P. S. Will try to bring some new
recipes with me when I come back
in May.

A HARDY SECO~D GROWTH I

,

NOTICE.
The Annual Stockholders Meet

ing of the Ord Co-Operative Oil
Company will be held Thursday,
J~nuary 28th, at 2 p. m. in the Ord
Theatre on the west side of the
11uare. Notice the change from
late originally advertised. By or
ipr of the board of directors. Jas.
}, Hastings, Secretary. U-lt

uttuuUSUtututUSUtUlUlUlUUUUU1°t
E. C. James has a bottle of rare

wine that he is saving for the pure
~ pose of celebratillg his golden wed-

That man Merritt Fuson always ding anniversary', meaning that he
had a nice, pleasing disposition and has only about 20 years more tfl
my only wonder is that he hasn't wait. He got it In the Philliplne
been made an alderman, governor, Islands 35 years ago.
state senator or dog catcher long And since he heard that I was go
ago: There couldn't be anything ing to publish a few words about it,
tflO good for him. the rumor is that Jesse has hired a

-0- safety deposit vault and put the
Postmaster General Brown is out wine under lock and key. He must

with a statement that President think lots of Quiz readers are
Hoover will stand for renomination. thirsty!
1 suspected as much. My only --000-
question is whether he can run fast A Recipe }'or lIappJness.
enough to get anywhere. "A little dash of cheerfulness

-0- A little pinch of laughter
. Those recipe calendars are near- A little bit of tearfulness
Iy all gone. If you have not got· (Which may be added after)
ten yours yet better not delay much A. recipe for someone's happiness
longer. Remind me of It when -Mrs. Elmer Henkol
you mail in your 1932 subscription -000-
and I will mail you one.

--0:- The Above from a lonesome Uttl~
farm home over on Route 4 Arcadia

Cutting the salaries of a few Un.ds time to send a bit of' ch'eer
clerks is not going to solve our to others. In addition to looking
economic ills. We have got to be- ft h b d b
gin back at the grass roots and re- a er us an , ba y daughter, an

enprmous kitchen garden, doing
model our present system alI the lots of canning, sewing, etc.
way up, lopping off extravagances -uOo-
all 1l10ng the Une. And individual
must start the ball roIl1ng. For. I am afraid Mrs. Fogt, now livin.';'
individuals who pay no attention to III Aurora, is g0.ing to receive a big
their individual expenses are sure shock. She wntes that she wantp
not going to pay much attention to to see the 1932 calendar as "I am
t he little leaks when they are doing I ,.\llxlous to see your picture."
'he public business. "I, A' shame to disrupt a. peaceful

-0- .1Ome by granting her wish. I hopE'
it doesn't make you lay awake

There Is one thing that I believe ,"'ht8 Mrs Fogt
would be a mighty good thing and '''', . 00
that Is for the next legislature to - 0-
go down to Lincoln and not intro- Mrs. A. B. Fiala writes that she
duce a single new bill, except for . was recently an overnight guest
J.l:penses and spend most of the m the home of an elderly man. At
time repealing useless laws. As ,Ie supper table he .announced t.hat
(t Is now county boards and city td would help get breakfast and
councils are tied hand and foot so .ould have graham mush. It prov
they can't cut expenses to any great ·d to b~ a delicious gruel made
e'Ctent. rom ordmary graham flour.

-0- "I have tried it on our family and
Oliver CoIl1son brought me a 'hhey prekfer It to that made from

~aInple of the new wheat cereal : e pac age whole wheat break-
:ast foods and it Is much cheaper.

that the Qrd Milling Co. is making "This old gentleman said that it
J.nd· the next morning we tried it '
and all pronounced it delic'!ous. was graham and cornmeal mush
Then the Missus baked a loaf of that pulled his family through a

period of depressloD, sllch as we
bread from it and It was all that are now having," Mrs. Fiala writes.
could be desired. A day or two -000-:-
later she used It In baking griddle
cakes for breakfast and we found I always will think this ain't no
hat It was exceIlent for a third·:epresslon. Because we are not

time. It Is sold by alI Ord mer- hard up for staples, at least I am
chants, probably almost all In the oure few people arp, In this part of
county and the surrounding coun- the country. . Much RaJn In Texas.
ties. Why not, when needing some- The things we lack are our lux- Muleshoe, Texas., Jan. 14, 1932
'hing of the kind, ask for a sack of urles. We are har<l up for fur Dear Mr. .r..eggett:
:t and try it out. No doubt you coats, new cars, jewels: trips, and Please continue the Quiz for the
will be as pleased with It as we are. that stuff. And we are all getting year 1932. And I will remit as

-0- along about as well without as with soon as we finish threshing and
The publication last week of the lhem. I ship a car of Kaffir to Fort Worth.

financial statement of Ord town- Except, of course, the fur sa es- Crops In the Panhandle are fine
h hi men, the car ma.,nufacturers, and this year yielding very heavy per

3hlp reminds me t at all towns p the other workpfS in luxury pro- acre. Threshing here is delayed
derks are required by law to pub- du in ind st les on account of much rain a"nd snow.
lIsh this report. _ Sometimes It Is c g u r".--000-:' However, the ground Is in fine con-
neglected. It only costs a little My sister, a reporter on the staff ditlon. Am sorry to hear of the
and one might get into serious of the OlJlaha Bee-News, gets to short crops In Valley county. Of
trouble by faUing to do so. meet lots of celebrities. And she course Texas as well as every other

-0- Is not such an old hand at news- state in the union is struck by the
The Quiz job department Is mak- paperlug but what she gets a big depression. If nothing prevents. I

Lng several thousand seed catalogs kicl~ out of getting to know these will be back to visit my son Joe
for the Noll Seed Company and public idols at least a little. Just and family, also many old-time
probably In due time you will get the same a.s you and I. We're all friends in the fall and winter of
one. In buying your field and gar- hicks together, aren't we 7 1932. Also spring and summer of
den seeds for 1932 better try to buy So I was quite thrUledto learn 1933. '
[rom your local dealer. A number she was Bent out to Interview Nan- John Beran and family called a
of them handle good seeds. Mr. cy Carroll, movie star, and her' few days ago. They are now situ
Noll is going to extra work and ex- handsome husband, Bolton Mallory, ated in Lubbuck, Tex. with their
pense to get out a catalog for your editor of the funny magazine Life. Karmel Korn 'shop. Always glad
,,:uldance and assistance and In ad- They were In Omaha a few days to meet our Valley county friends.
IHtion to seeds, lists plants and ago visiting his mother. Sincerely,
bulbs. A copy no doubt will assist Ethelyn asserted Nancy was just Mrs. J. W. Gregory, Sr.
you in supplying your spring as sweet off the screen as on; that
needs. she was very patient and consider-

ate of the camera men and report
ere dogging her, answering their
many questions graciously and ful
ly.

-000-
lIorace Travis swears tb.at only

l\ quarter of an Inch of. moisture
fell in the big snow last week.
Maybe so, but wasn't it gorgeous.
Surely there never was' a more
beautiful snowfall.

Sick Bu,·s Blair Paper.
Alfred O. Sick, formerly part

owuer of the Blair Pilot-Tribune,
has bought from the Thomas T. Os
terman estate its intere~t and now
Is sale owner of the newspaper. Mr.
Sick is the husband of the former
Gussie SchetIler, who taught school
in Ord a few years ago.

I

A MAN WITHOUT A PARTY.
Poor Thomas Jefferson-were he

alive today he would be a man
without a political party.

The democrats claim him, true,
but the principles upon which that
party operates today are not the
principles of Jefferson and were he
alive he would be the first to dis-
avow' democracy. ,

Jefferson belleved in the ability
of the people to rule themselves,
which belief democrats claim to be
the cornerstone of their party, but
Jefferson made one absolute de
mand-that people, to be able to
rule themselves, be actively identi
fied with agriculture. He placed
his faith in a citizenry close to the
soil. In an urban population, in
industrial hordes, he had no con
fidence whatever.

Is there any political party in the
United States that today follows
the teachings of Thomas Jefferson?
No, for In Jefferson's first annual
message to Congress In December
1801, Jefferson said:

"Agriculture, manufacturing,
commerce and navigation, the four
pillars of our prosperity, are the
most thriving ~hen left most free
to Individual enterprise."

Both democrats and republicans
have repeatedly disavowed Jeffer
son as they have plunged the fed
eral government deeepr and deeper
into businesses that should be left
free to private enterprise.

Poor Jefferson, hero of demo
cracy and founder of a republic,
to be !lOW a man without a party.

DEBUNKING POLITICS.
Dwight Griswold, of Gordon, a

republican candidate for governor,
has a big job on his hands when he
announces that he proposes to take
the bunk out of politics. Mr.
Griswold may feel that way about
It himself but he cannot restrain
his principal opponent, the Hon
orable Charles Bryan. Brother
Cb.arlie is a past master at the art
of buncome' and so far he has suc
ceeded marvelously in making the

A ~fE NATIONAL ED1TOR~AL
P MB ASSOCIATION

)~ ER 1932

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, ag Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

. Subscription Price $2.50

TH' E" ORD QUIZIvoters believe his promises. Ap
parently the voters want to be
bunked and when Mr. Griswold pro

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska poses to take their bunk away from
them he is taking the route that

H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBLISHER has for many led to political sui
E. C. LEGGETT ••••• EDITOR cide.

Griswold is a clean, able young
fellow, a world war veteran and
former State Commander of the
American Legion, an editor and
present president of the Nebraska
Press Association. For three terms
he has served as state senator and
made an impressive record. He
has a lot of things In his favor but
his bunkless platform Is not one of
them.

Promise jobs to all the unemploy
ed, Dwight. Promise beer to the
thirsty and soda pop to the drys;
Promise higher hog prices to the
farmers and lower meat prices to
the consumers. Promise lower
taxes for everybody and at the same
time outline a big campaign of
public Improvements. That's the
way successful politicians do,
Dwight. But don't be honest and
don't try to debunk politics. We
voters don't want our politicians
that way.

[
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BANKS AND BANKING.
Banking, unlike most businesses,

should never be allowed to get on
a competitive basis, believes Ben
Sallows, of the Alliance Times
Herald. Banking is a service and
when It Is recognized as such it
gives the maximum of service to a
community.

People have been demanding too
much free service from !JIlU!l.s, thl!
Times-Herald believes. Au,ong
such service that has been demand
ed is free legal advice, free income
tax advice, cashing checks and
drafts drawn on outside banks free
of charge, having electric Ught
bills, insurance bills, club dues, etc.
ruI!. through the bank, and a variety
of ollier services that have been de
manded by thepubUc and cheer
fully extended by banks because of
competition.

Supplying everybody with free
customers checks and deposit slips
is a source of expense to banks,
partly because so many people use
a pad of checks as so much scratch
paper, to be scribbled on and
thrown away. _

Then too, many people get In the
habit of w'riting little $1 and $2
checks several times a day and
each check costs the bank as much
to handle as would one for a much
larger amount.

Many banks fall to make a ser
vice charge when checking ac-

1- . counts do not contain an average
dally balance of $50. Such accounts
are bound to be. a big source of ex
pense to the banks.

We are prone to cuss banks and
bankers when they refuse to loan
us money or when they are forced
to turn down a check for which we
h~ve insufficient funds on deposit.
When they are guilty of good bank
ing practice we cuss them; when
they give us so much free service
as to constitute poor banking prac
tice we praise them. Its a funny
world.

'TAX CUTTING PROBLEMS.
Last week, on the day the Tax

payers League of ValleY County
was formed, a maQ entered the of
fice of County Treasurer Satter
field. "How much are my taxes 1"
he asked. When told 'the amount
he owed he inquired if it would 00
all right if he waited until later in
the day to pay them. "I'm going to
the meeting this afternoon and they
might reduce taxes over there so I
won't have to pay so much if I wait
until after the meeting," he said. WE ARE STILL RICH

This represents the feelings of A few months ago a Rotarian,
most of us. We want our taxes re- Roy L. Smith, of Minneapolis,
duced and we want them reduced wrote an article named "I Am Still
quickly. We have seen our in- Rich" which wl!-s published first in
comes shHnk until they have al- the Rotary club magazine, then
most reached the van~shing point. wIdely reprinted and quoted in the
We have seen taxes Increase as' our press of the nation. Rotarian Smith
ability to pay them has shrunk. based his article upon the fact that
And to save our lives, we can't un- he is stlII rich In health, in ability
derstand why taxes should not be to create, in spiritual values, even
lowered -as our ability to pay low- though his actual earnings have
era. We want relief right now but decreased. This Is true of all of
wUl we get it1 No! -' us. •

Time wr -;vhen our government In a wider sense, we are all still
was a sfmple thing, instantly re- rich, not only in health and spirit
Iponsive to the will of the people. ual values but also in actual wealth
But as years have gone by it has -not dollars and cents' but things
become more complex, entirely be- to eat and wear. The world has a
cause of our own demands. O~r plenty of wealth ,today-wheat and -- -:- ....c;.....:...._-~--~--"7""--------------

legislatures and our Congress have meat and wool and cotton and lea- .":--M-.--Y·-O-,.w--n--Q>-,--I-u-n-l-l-l-] ttUUtutumtttUttutUutitutUsutUSUU
passed a multiplicity of laws, each ther and steel-everything that is qr
creating an army of employes and needed by the world we are rich S 'thO'
fixing the salaries that shall be paid in. The only thing in which we " orne lUJthem. Our manners, our morals, are poor Is gold, which we have ~ BT U. D, LEGGETT
our business ethics, our farming allowed to become a thing of value ~••----••_-_..-------.- DIFFEREnT
practices, standards of health, sani- in itself instead of the simple me- The back room put Fuson and oJ
tation, education and relaxation dium of excQange for which It was Coats so close together in the paper
are being regulated by law. We originally used. last week that I expect a tirade
wanted our government to enter The United States and France are from each, this week, about the
aIl'these fields when we were able rich In gold and other nations are other.
to pay the bills. Many of us still poor but in actual values the whole
want all or some of these services. world is rich. All that is neces
To bring about any worth while sary is to devise some means so

t- ~tax ftlductlon we must first agree that trade can be carried on be
on what part of our government we tween the nations without the use
want to'dispense with and then of gold, in which the world is poor.
agree on just how to go about It. Perhaps the old method of barter,
But immediate tellef in the form trading a bale of tobacco for tex
of lower taxes 1 An imposslbllty. Wes or a hog for a bag of coffee,
Time will be required to get all of would suffice to restore trade, if
our bureaus and commissions out carried on by nation's instead of by
of existence, just as time was re- individuals. As long all the world
quired to bring them into being. continues to worship gold and re-

T a x leagues can accomplish gard it as the end itself, instead of
something by beginning in their a means to an end, so long will de
own school districts and their own pression remain.
townships but to bring about a re-'
duction of the cost of county, s~ate ANOTHER IDOL CRASHES
and federal government more tIme .
and the efforts of many county and Walter Lippman, Independent and
stale leagues will be required. We courageous political writer of New
can't reduce the cost of county York City, and in wh~se opinions
government . without changing we have always had faith, destroys
existing state laws which must be another of our Idols when he says
done by the legisl~ture. We .can't that Gover~,or I<'ranklin D. Roose
reduce the cost of federal govern- velt, promment democratic presi
ment without the intervention of dential aspirant, is a man of little

, Congress because' federal jobs are c~>urage, no profound convictions,
created and salaries fixed by that lIttle force of char.acter ... a friend
body or by the compliance of that of entrenched capital .. no tribune
body. . of th.e people .. a man who with few

In times of prosperity we created qualIfications for the presidency
a Frankenstein monster. Let us stilI seeks to hold that office.
begin now to lay Our plans for de- Goldarn It, we had our mind all
stroylng it before we ourselves are made up to cast a vote for Roose
destroyed. ' velt, provided th.e demos nomin-

ated him next spnng. We saw him
on the outs with the power inter
ests, we, saw his apparent interest
In conservation, we saw him de
tested by the Raskob-Smith com
bination, and we figured him presi
dential timber. Now Lippman comes
along and blasts our faith.

Why his description of Roose
velt might serve for Herbert Hoov
er-and he's the type we are trying
to get away from.

Why is it that so soon as a man
becomes a popular idol the cross
currents of criticism sweep him
away?
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Groceries

for prompt service and
.Delivery

FUrtliture

JERRY .

Petska

For Friday and Saturday and
Honday, Jan. 22, 23, 25

Oats, large packages 15c
Pears, 2~, can In symp- __Ue
Nal'Y Beans, t pounds 16e
Rice, t pounds. 18e
Cheese, North Loup, Lb.__l6c
Kamo Jell, paclu}ge 6e
Caraway Seed, pOuQd__- __18e
01 al Sardines, S cans 28c
Cocoa, tn qt. Jars, per Jar 18c
Poppy Seed, 2 pounds 82e

Jersey Milk and Croom
Bread at Se, 2 for Ue and

10c loa1es
}'resh Fruit and Vegetables.

Phone 75

We handle New and Used.
If you have any used fur
niture to sell call 75. We
pay top prices I

This class in English, grammar
and reading of Miss Easely's ia
exactly what most student need,
and just the kind of training most
of us wish we had paid more at.
tention to in our school days.

Alex Plans Come.back.
Grover Cleveland Alexander, onc~

the world's most famous baseball
pitcher until addiction to drink laid
him low, is spending the winter on
Catallna Island, off the coast of
California, and is in training for a
comeback in the major leagues. He
is off liquor, Alex says. Next
spring he wlll be a member of the
Los Angeles Angels or the Chi
cago Cubs, he announces. William
Wrigley, jr., owner of the two clubs,
Is backing Alexander in his come.
back attempt.

POTATOES.
Only 25 sacks of those good po

tatoes left. Call at creamery.
)fred W. Cae. H-lt

Elizabeth, Delta Marie and Betty
Flynn, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Flynn spent the week end
in Ord with their granaparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Above fuels guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Bread and butter, fruit or vegetable

salad, together with milk makes an ex
cellent light meal.

Let the children have quantities of

butter-their growing ,bodies need the
nourishmellt which it Slipplies so plenti.
fully.

Also a ear of

WASHED PEA 'COAL
the modern fuel for domestic use.

Weller Bros.
"CALL 15

From car $9.00 per ton

Ask Your Groc'er for
POPCORN VALLEY BU1'TER

COAL
/'

To the Busy Mother:

:Fresh From The Best Mines
Quality Fuel lIas No Sub~~itute!

, " .. ~ . {" .'" "1 )""
We will ha~e 'on track car ~('-

~HICAGO CHU~KS '(
this is a high grade COAL for furnaces and heating stoves.

. Low is ash - no soot - no sptoke > .'

Off car $1z.50 per ton

I • ~

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

~1iss Easely's Class
Drills On Three R's

Stopping in at a junior high
school English class, an interest
ing battle with some grammatical
constructions was going on, Miss
Easely assisting her class to
struggle valiantly, whlle -a Quiz
'reporter watched from the side
lines, remembering her own early
struggles This was one of those
grammar lessons that a lot of our
best citizens wouid like to sneak
in and soak up, about once or
twice a year, as it concerns mis
takes very commonly made.

For instance, on the blackboard
was on~ set of sentence-s like this;
with the blanks to be flllad in by
one of the words in parenthe-ses:

1. - and - are going (He, Him
I, Me.)

2. Who did that? (I, Me.) ,
3. This is between - and -.

(he, him, I me.)
4. His father and - discovered

the lost girls. (he, him,)
5. Nobody but - noticed the ex

it of Bob. (she, her.)
6. Father gave a radio to my

brother and - for Christmas. (I,
me.)

8. It's -. (he, him.)
Another evercise also adorned

the blackboard, and was headed
with the phrase: Why' are the
darker words correct?

1. lie and I are on the same
team,

2. Rover was ,with him and me.
3. Why were you and he absent?
4. lie was with me.
5. Do YOU want him and met
6. It was he.
7. It was they.
8. Mother gave her and me a

dog.
9. Harry and I saw the game.

10. He and I did the work.
11. Will you meel her and me t
12. We boys are going skating.

Fur the r instructions were
"Write original sentences using
correctly the following pronouns:
I, me, we, he, him, she, they,
them."

Following thf' exercises was
oral reading by the indivldllal
members of the class, a story hav
Ing to do with a pioneer heroine.
Wqrds at all strange to the boyar
girl doing the reading were care
fully inquired into, one student
attempting to explain ."bar:rier·',
another "anxieties", and a third
"rheumatic". In case of any
doubt the word was to be looked
up for tomorrow's lesson!

A distinct tendency to swing
back toward more concentrate4
study of the three R's is noticed
In educational circles these days,
and surely this is a sound trend.
Too many high school and college
graduates in these days cannot
write a handwriting you can read,
nor figure up a simple sum, and
cannot read aloud and pronounce
correctly ordinary words we all

use every d.l!Y. Not to mention theIliiiiiiiiiiiii••excuses we sometimes find pass-
ing as spelllIl:g.

District 7News
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and

children, Henry Elenor and Marie
enjoyed a visit Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ku
sek and Mr. and Mrs, John Zulkos
ki and chlldren were also there.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dworak of Ord
were visiting at Joe Jablonski's
home Sunday evening,

Joe Kusek helped Andrew Ku
sek repair his car Friday after
noon,
; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka and
family enjoyed Sunday evening at
Steven Dubas'.

The John Bartusiak children
were absent from school for a
week on account of being III with
grippe. The Joe Koziol children
were also absent because of cold
weather.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas, Sobon and
family spent a pleasant evening at
Joe Sobon's home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski
spent Saturday evening wJth re
latives in Ord.

Joe Kusek and Chas. Sobon
butchered hogs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Sobon·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
sons Henry and Adrian called on
Frank Janus and Joe Kapustka's
Monday evening. •

James Iwanski call«d ,on Jae
Kusek Monday afternoon,

Maiden Valley
Rudolph Hc.sek and S. I. Wl1lard

helped LoSUr-~'8 grind feed Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Earl Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons took supper Tuesday at Archie
Waterman's. Mrs. Walter Water·
man and Dolsle were afternoon
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck,
Billie and Harold were Sunday
dinner gu,ests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nelson. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff spent
Sunday evening at I. C. Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
took supper and spent Monday eve·
ning at Carl Oliver's.

Thursday morning Donald Water
man fell striking his forehead on
the coal pall cutting a gash which
took· two stiches to close. Dr. Mc
Grew removed the stitches Monday
afternoon.

Joseph Meyers called at S. B.
Brown's Friday afternoon.

P. M. Honeycutt and Elmer Ban
ta of Lyman, Nebr. "are visiting at
the Edward Shoemaker home. Mr.
Honeycutt is Mrs. Shoemaker's
tather.

J. W. Meyers' took dinner Satur
day at Russell Waterman's going
to Ord with them in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
sons were Sunday afternoon visit
Qrs at Ed Pocock's.

Mr: and Mrs. Ben Eberhart and
family spent Friday evening at the
Rudolph Hosek home.

Mrs, Archie Waterman spent
Wednesday with Miss Hayes at
Miss Mae McCune's home.

Lyle Inness spent Sunday after
noon at Kovarik's.

Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred
called at Ivan Botts Sunday to see
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and little son.

At the annual North Loup town
ship meeting Monday morning, Ar
chie Waterman was elected road
8upervisor of district 22.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman spent
from Tuesday until Friday and Sun
day and Monday of this week help
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Oliver get packed and started on
their way to California Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver tOOk them
to Grand Island.

Several farewell "receptions were
given during the past week honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver who
are leaving this week for California
where they will make their future
home, Tuesday evening a cafeteria
supper was held at the Oleap
school house and Friday the Royal
Kensington' club and their famllles,
of which Mrs. Oliver has been a
member since its organization
about sixteen years ago, and a few
invited friends took a covered dish
dinner and spent the day at their
home. They have been residents
of Olean for 30 years and their go
ing wlll be greatly missed by their
m.!.ny friends, but who are wishing
them well in their new home.

Steve Skibinski shelled corn for
Martin Vincent Tuesday afternoon,

visited at Jim Hallsen's Tuesday J~=========================~
evening, while the younger folks ~
attended the literary.

The semester examinations were
given at the Joint school last week,
and now everyone Is ready for
their second semester work.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins
visIted at McMlndes Wednesday
evening.

The Joint Home Arts club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. An
na Holden, with eight members
present. This was a social meet·
Ing and the time was spent visit
ing. The next meeting wlll be an
all day meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ed Jensen on Jan. 28th. This
Is lesson day, and all the men folks
are invited to attend.

The eighth grade examinations
wl1l be given at the Joint school
Friday, Jan. 22 by Miss Flint the
grade teacher.

Dan Pishna and Dick Holden
drove over to the home of the for
mer's folks near Burwell, Friday af
ternoon and· visited till Saturday.

Mrs. Gerald Dye was taken sick
Saturday evening with a bad cold
and headache, and was brought to
the Bert Dye home, where she Is
being cared for.

Bm MCMindes and family were
Sund.ay dinner guests at Venard
Collins'.

Word was received here Sunday
evenipg, of the death of Roy An
derson, brother of Mrs. J. L. Aber
nethy of this neighborhood.

Pupils of the Joint school en·
joyed a sleighing party Monday af
ternoon in the hllI west of Ed Jen
lien's.

Joint News

Elyria News

Pleasant Hill

Lieutenant William A. Cocke, Jr.,
above. of Honolulu. how holds the
world record for sustained glide I'
night. He remained aloft 21 hours,
34 minutes. 15 seconds. Cocke.is a
l'. S, Army Air Corps reserve otli·
tfr.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
callers at Bill McMindes Tuesday
afternoon.

Harry Holden who has been mak
Ing his honie in Texas, arrived in
Ord Tuesday afternoon. His folks
were somewhat surprised as they
were not looking for him quite so
soon. His father drove to Ord, af
ter him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zabloudll re
turned to their home in Wyoming
the first part of last week, after
spending several weeks visiting
with the latter's folks, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zabloudil,

The Joint Literary society met
at the school house Tuesday eve
ning, but owing to the bad roads
and cold weather, not a very large
crowd was present. After the pro
gram the time was spent playing
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson

Wednesday Carl Wolf sold 80
head of hogs to August Peterson
at Ord. R. O. Hunter's trucks
hauled the hogs to Ord. Friday
Rudolph Plate and wm Plate sold
hogs to the Farmers Co., at North
Loup. T< gether they sold enouge
to make a carload,

Roy Williams was at Carl
Wolf's Tuesday and bought sever
al head of Hampshire glIts. Mr.
Wllliams just recently decided to
go Into the Hampshire business.

Clarence Bresley's boys and the
:lummins boys were busy most of
last week cutting wood at Cum
mins'. Mr. Cummins is clearing
off a piece of low ground to be
used for farm land,

Hubert Rice of Ord came down
to Clarence Bresley's Saturday
and will visit there until the mid
dle of this week.

The Carl Wolf family were Sun
day visitors in the Cecil Kennedy
home.

Mr. Street of Horace was a Sun
day supper guest in the Clarence
Bresley home. Thelma Bresley,
who teaches at Dlst 28, was also
home to spend Saturday and Sun
day.

Dave Palmer made a business
trip to Grand Island Wednesday.

Archie Ciemny returned Monday
from a several days visit at the
ehas. Ciemny home near Burwell.

Mrs. Joe Jablonski went to Sa
vannah, Mo., Tuesday where she
expects to enter a hospital for
treatment.

The C. B. & Q. R. R. copany sold
their supply of coal in their sheds
in Elyria last week to Louie Ruz
ovskl and Stanley Golka. They
also expect to sell their coal
sheds.

Harry Johnson returned to
school Monday after having been
III with the mumps for a week.

Tuesday afternoon a townshIp
meeting was held at the Elyria
hall with probably the largest
crbwd ever in attendance at one
of their meetings. Much interest
was shown by the .majorlty to re
duce the towI).shlp's expenses for
the coming year. Frank T. Zul
koski, Andrew Shotkoski and Fred
Martinson were elected road over
seers of the three districts in the
Elyria to)Vnshlp.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski was a guest
at the Mrs. }<'. Zulkoski sr, home
on Sunday.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Aw
bulanee senice. Day phone 38
Night 193. 31-1'
,Sylvester Carkoski purchased !\

new Ford coupe last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spatanskl and

daughter of Ashton spent Monday
evening at the Mrs, T. J, Zulkoskl
home.

Joe and Edwin Zulkoski made a
business trip to Ashton Sunday.

Mrs. Johu' Schuyler, Mr, and
'.1rs, E, M. HoIllngsworth and
Jack Dodge were visitors at the
Wlll Dodge home Wednesday af
ternoon,

that his outfit buried him near the
river and under the bordering wll
low trees where the murmuring
stream, the singing birds and the
whispering winds may croon "Ow
Cow!" and "Ba Babe!" as he
dreams of "pointing the herd" and
that !!reaming he shall sleep un
afrard."
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Hat in Ring!

Mrs. Emil Skolll helped
Henry Hayek put up meat.

Richard Albers visited at
Wolf's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda and
daughter, Mrs. Anton Svoboda and
son Eldon, Blanche 'Svoboda of
Omaha and Minnie Svoboda of
Farwell went to Farwell Sunday
to visit with the Louis Svoboda
family. The latter two stayed for
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
and son and Miss Marie Viner call
ed at Anton Svoboda's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Leonard Luddington home.

A number of pupils were absent
from school on Thursday and Fri
day on account of the bad weath
er. Ruth Cook was absent on ac
count of sickness Monday.

Amy Thomsen has been absent
from school for a few days on ac
count of an injury on her knee,
It was necessary to have stitches
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
son Lloyd helped Lela'nd Chris
tensen celebrate his birthday Sun
day.

Elizabeth Jensen enjoyed dinner
at the' Emil Zikmund home Thurs
day. -

Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Svoboda and
daughter visited at Anton Svobo
da's Mpnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek en
tertained the following at a party
Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Covert, Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Stowell, jr., Mr. and Mrs Wlll Va
lasek, Mr and Mrs. Carl Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson. The
evening was spent in Playing
rook

J D. Maul and Jane spent Sat
urday enning at George Nay's.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
famlly spent Sunday at Claud
Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
family and Patsy Griffith spent
Sunday evening at Parker Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Toenneges and
son Jackie enjoyed a farewell din
ner at the Emil Zlkmund home
Tuesday

The following pupils had per
fect spelling lessons for the week:
Leslie Hayek, Mary Collins, Irene
Hanson and Richard Coole Those
having perfect arithmetic lessons
were Irene Hanson, David Collins.
Mary Collins and Ruth Cook.

"Cowboy Saga", Prize Winning Essay By
Horace Davis, Describes Nigger Amos

m
"Cowbay .Saga," the essay on Breaks Wo ld

which Horace M. Davis was award- r
ed second prize In a contest con- G1· d M .k
ducted by Kative Sons and Daugh- 1 erar
ters of Nebraska, deals with "Nig:
gel' Amos," who wlll be remember
ed by many old timers stlll living
here. Nigger Amos is almost a
legend in this part of the country
and tales about him have been
handed down to later generations
so that almost every child is still
familiar with his name.

Mr. Davis states that Nigger
Amos disappeared forty years ago
but his memory must have slipped
for at a later period than that the
big negro married and made his
home for a time in' a little house
about a mile northwest of Ord.

Gm'prnm AlhE'rt C' Ritchie 01 Nigger Amos died from a stroke of
Man'land, above, bas declared him. apoplexy at Greeley, Nebr. about
self a canrlidatE' for the Democratie twenty years ago.
nomlnatloT, (or president of the Anyway Mr. Davb' story about
United StatE'S In his speech D1ak. l1im is intereeting and we print his
In@ thE- announCE-ment. Governor prize winning essay in full:
RitchiE- stressed that the obligation "Oh Cow! Hoo cow!" booming
'II unf'nH'lo~'mpnt rests upon indus- ly crooned the huge colored man to
In I~: the winding herd of cattle that---------------1straggled along the rutted trail

S · gd I N paralleling the river's edge.

Prln ae ews "Pointing a herd" is the expert
job of a conscientious cowman. A

'Mrs. drove of 500 range cattle wlll
travel about so fast and maintain

Cecil an even behaviorism under normal
conditions. The cattle expect to be
directed but refuse to be driven.
There seems to be something in
common between the herd and the
top-hand.

"All of the pioneer settlers in the
Loup Valley in the seventies and
early eighties knew "Nigger Amos."
Tradition has it that he had been a
slave but rode north with a drive of
long horns out of Texas to the r/l.ll
road at Lodgepole. He was a firm
friend of "Nigger Jim," who gained
notoriety through his connection
with the Ollve gang and the Mit
chell-Ketchum lynching in Custer
county. But Amos favored the
North Loup Valley where, by dint
of his size, his reputation and his
personallty he dominated the cow
boys of the upper ranches of the
valley and its tributaries, the Cala
mus, the Bloody and the Dismal.

'',Nigger Amos" came abruptly
into my life when I was something
more than three years old. It was
on a balmy, but foggy spring mor
ning when Kiser, my tiny black and
white dog, and I left the little cedar
log home to go to the bottom land
where father was breaking prairie
sad, about a quarter of a mile
away. We had to cross the main
traveled trail that ran from }<'ort
Hartsuff to Grand Island. I still
remember how through the mUCky,
foggy air the cheery meadow larks
called out their complimentary
greetings, 'You pretty little crea
tures!' But Kiser's alert ears had
caught another sound, which I also
heard but did not understand.
There was a distant rumble and
through and above it the mumur of
a human "voice, "Oh cow! Hoo cow-"

"The log house, built from Red
Cedar trees that Mansell Davis fell
ed from the Cedar canyons near
Fort Hartsut!, still stands and is
occupied, "on the old homestead,
which remains in possession of the
family, across the river from Sco
tia.

"We had just reached the road
when out of nowhere we were sur
rounded by a moving herd of long
horn cattle. Kizer barked and
nearest caws stopped' stock still.
As I screamed the herd began to
mllI, forced on by the impetus in
the rear. There was a clank of
metal and the creak of strained
leather, the loud calls of a dozen
men, the thunder of 1,000 cloven
hoofs. But above all else W811 a

U · R·d N big low boomln~ voice movingnlon I ge ews nearer. I felt myself suddenly
grasped by the shoulder and hoisted

Mrs. Wm. Horner spent last to the pommel of a saddle. With
Monday at the home of her son an arm clasped firmly about my
Roy and family. 'Mrs. Roy Horn- middle there was no chance, nor
er, who is suffering from innam- the disposition to look around, and
mation of the veins of her legs is the horse and rider crushed through
not able to be on her feet very the maelstrom of beef to a safer
much zon,e. But at every step a deep

Miss Mildred Campbell was a voIce crooned into my ears the
guest at the home of Mr and Mrs. chanty, "Bo Boy!" "Ba Babe!"
R Willi # S t d "As I was lowered into my

oss ams ,rom a ur ay un- father's arms I looked for the firsttil Monday morning.
Leonard Tolen and Wlllis MIll- time into the face of my deliverer

er treated their schoolmates and and saw the fashion of such a man
t h t d 1 as I had never seen before. The
eac er a can y ast week Ion Bible story "of Ham and his Ethio

their birthdays.
Short Manchester and Elgin pian descendants was unknown. I

Worrell trucked cattle to Omaha wondered if God had made a crea
last Sunday for Walt Paddock. ture of such color and such heroic

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte vislt- mold. But I could believe that
ed at the Louie Miller home last God had tuned that voice to com
Sunday night. .," Jp~~e wlld cattle a:nd comfort fright-

The Mlller boys and Edward enea waifs. With a wor~ of re~
Fenton drove to the home of Wm. spectful greetings to the ,~quire
Huebner near Horace last Mon- but waiting for no thanks, Nigger
day. Amos" spurr~d back to he.lp the

The P. T. A. meeting was held boys in roundmg up the beWildered
at the school house Tuesday eve- cows. In another ~~lf ho~r ~e was
ning, Jan. 12. The members de- again patiently }Iointmg I" .~he
clded to give some kind of an en- cal~~d herd, with Ho Cow. 00
tertainment some time soon to coo. as though nothing had hap
raise money to buy a gas lamp or pened on that tranquil Mal day.
lantern Carl Wolf had charge of And somehow I fancied that on al
the entertainment and proved most any occasion Amos could, and
himself a fine leader. After the would, if necessary, swing to the
next meeting the programs wlIl a.aylum of his saddle horn a poor
be given as outlined" by the asso- httle calf that might need the sol-

ace "How Cow" or "Ba Babe!"
Ci~~~~.Wednesday night Mrs. Lou- "All kinds of people, of all faiths,
ie Mlller gave a party in honor of c~eeds and colors are necessary to
the thirteenth birthday of he son give character to a virgin country

1 i d r, that is building a society and a
W 11 s, an the sixteenth birthday civlllzation for future, untroubled
of his schoolmate, Leonard Tolen. generation to inherit. "Nigger
There were about twenty young Amos" was one of the most color
people present. A lunch of sand- fuf characters of Nebraska's pion
wiches, cake, pickles, jello and eel' cow country. With his accou
cocoa was served ~y the hostess. trement of chaps' and spurs, his six-

Mrs. Worrell viSited at the home guns and his cartridge belt he must
of Mrs. Noyes in North Loup last have weighed 300 pounds. It was
Friday. always a wonder how any pony

Gerald Manchester shelled corn could carry such a freight of nesh
for Paul Gebauer last wee~. and artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen drove "Nigger Amos" had the reputa-
to Ol~an last Friday to visit Mrs. tion of being a hard hombre when
Tolen s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. rival outfits met and clashed on the
L. Oliver. The Olivers are leaving frontier. But he was courteous to
for California soon and wlll make all women and kind to all unfor
their home there. tunates. The last I heard of him

The high school ~tudents have he was with DIck Rhea's outfit on
selected their play and expect to the Dismat, but that was forty
give It some time I~ February. years ago. Probably he moved on

Orin Manchester s spent last with the herds Into the frontier and
Friday evening at Lloyd Wheel- has long since died. I- so I hopeer's. - ,

Stop That Cough
Quick!

Men, women and chlldren every
where are amazed at the quick re
sults from the first swallow of
Thoxine-a doctor's famous pre
scription. Acts llke magic, on a
new principle. Stops the cough at
once and goes direct to the internal
cause preventing further trouble.

Taken before retiring Thoxlne
absolutely prevents night coughing.
It gives the same speedy rellef for
sore thoat, too. Safe for the whole
famlly~guaranteedno dope. Money
back if not satisfied. 35c. Ber
anek's Drug Store and all other
good drug stores.

-Lloyd Manchester was up from
North Loup Monday consulting Dr.
Henry Norris.

Lone Star News

FOOD CENTER
VARIETY
PROGRAM

Frank Petska was helping Stan
ley Petska Tuesday afternoon.

Edward Adamek called at the
John Urbanosky home Tuesday af
ternoon.

Edward Kruml and !paul ";)e
Lashmutt went to Burwell Tues
day forenoon.

Dave Guggenmos helped Clar
ence Guggenmos butcher a beef
Tuesday.

Mrs, J. S. Werber sold twenty
five pigs to Mr. Neale from Kear-
ney Wednesday. -

Leon Ciemny and Frank Tower
bought several stacks of hay from
Mr. VanDecar Tu.esday.

The car belonging to Mat Keefe
Wl/oS burned Monday night. For
tunately the car was not put in
the garage after the boys returned
from a dance or bulldings might
also have been destroyed. We un
derstand the car was not insured
which makes it a greater loss.

Jim Larsen hauled a load of
hogs to Ord for Edward Adamek
Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
Allce -May were dinner guests in
the Leonard Woods home Thurs
day.

Harry Weitzel who has been vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Charley
Hopkins was not feeUng well Fri
da1.

Libbie Bartos visited with Mrs
Jullus Iwanski Thursday after
noon.

Leonard Wootls and Dave Gug
genmos helped Ernie Hlll butcher
a hog Friday afternoon.

H. Kesterson is spending the
week with Paul DeLashmutt,

Richard Whiting attended a
birthday party for Wilbert Mar
shall Thursday evening.

Dave Guggenmos helped Ed
Kruml pull his well Thursday. It
was necessary to go to Ord for
repairs.

Ed Kruml and Dave Guggenmos
spent Thursday evening at Paul
DeLashmutt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daughter spent Saturday evening
in the Wlll Nelson home. Laura
Nelson returned home with them.
Sunday as they were taking her
back to her home they were near
the Dave Guggenmos home when
they stripped the rear gears in
their car. They spent the re
mainder of the day in the Guggen
mos home. Dave and Ernie took
Laura and also Lela to the Nelson
home.

\Mrs. J. S. Werber and sons and
Hazel Knecht, Wilbert and Harold
Marshall and Fred Nielson sllent
Sunday afternoon in the Dave
-Guggenmos home.

IBob Keller hauled hogs to Ord
Saturday for Paul DeLashmutt,
Mrs. Werber and Dave Guggenmos
hauling out a load of coal for the
:school.

Mrs. Jim Kruml land Edward
were in Ord Sunday afternoon vis
iting in" the Guy LeMasters home
and with Joe and Frank Kruml
.and wives. Frank and wife were
up from St. Paul.

Mrs, Joe Long and chlldren
drove down to the John Hopkins
home Saturday to spend a few
days. They returned home Mon
day.

Erma Adamek came to the Ed
ward Adamek home Friday to
:spend a few days.

The Stanley Petska famlly vis
ited in the Edward Adamek home
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nettie Limerick came Sat
urday to visit her sister, Mrs.
John Hopkins. She was return
ing from Denver. Her home is in
Council Bluffs.

The Charley Hopkins famlly
spent Sunday in the John Hop
kins home. Others spending the
day there were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hopkins and Tarrel and the
Earl Howell family.

Wanda Long spent Sunday night
with Pearl Hopkins. .

Joe Holecek sr., visited at John
Zurek's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charley Mottl has been
confined to her bed for several
days, but Monday was able to be
Ujl for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at the Floyd Vanslyke home
Monday afternoon.

over Radio station KGBZ,

York, Nebr.

Beginning at 5:30 Friday
Mtemoon and 9 P. M

There are some red hot
specials in store Cor you
and a good progranL
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Old Gold
Cigarettes
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FOR SALE OR TRADE~1929

Dodge Deluxe sedan; 1928 Pon
tiac coach; 19Z5 Ford Model A
sport coupe; 1930 Austin coupe,
at ,Wlliiams Garage, Murray

, Nelson. .' H-4
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

CO. reliable and low In cost auto
Insurance In the Farm Mutual.
$5 gets you $20,000 liability and
$2,000 property damage, with the
rest In easy payments. Once In
sured In these companies always
insured, Ernest S. Coats, Agent
for Valley and adjoining counties.

, 3Hf

Phone 21.

to supply you with gas, oil,
chains,. anti-freeze. sol u·
tions and all accessories.
Our shop service is conlplete
and our 'service car is al·
ways ready.

Blaha -Bros.

We are fully
Equipped •••

Graham·Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska' Phone 209

... and AGAIN

CHEVROLET
stands FIRST . . .

First In Sales
During the year of 193.1, the Chevrolet Motor Company
manufactured and sold more pas.senger cars than any
other organization In the automobUe Industry. Again, the
world's most popular motor car Is the six-cylinder Ghev
rolet.

First at the Shows
In recognition of this worldwide leadership In manufac
turing and sales, Chevrolet has, for the fifth consecutive
year, been awarded the honor position-First Display
Space at the National AutQmoblle Show In New York and
Chicago.

.First in Value jor 1932
, The new six that Chevrolet Is presenting at the National

Automobile Shows Is a car that fully deserves the place
of honor. It Is such an outstanding example ot quality
at low cost that it easily represents the Great Ame.rlcan
Value for 1932.

Owing to the tremendous popUlarity of the new Chevrolet we
1;la,Ye- an unusually fine stock of O. K'd used cars. Practically
every make and model Is represented, at low prices and con
venient terms.•

,
FOR SALE-A nice oak typewriter

,desk and chair. Also a new
. check protector. Inquire at Gra
,ham~Seyler otnce. H-lt

!<'AltM S} LES-If you. figure on
having a sale soon or in future
It wl1l pay you to see Hawley &
Rice, the square deal auctioneers,

32-tt

~..•............•...............................~ -

-

Camphells

Pork &
I Beans

Medium size cans
1 can 4 cans

Be 29c

WEEK-END GROCERY

SPECIALS
Fidelity Whole Wheat

Pancake Flour, 3lhlb pkg.
Z4c

Maple Syrup, qt. 39c
Syrup, golden 101b can 55e Butternut Spread, pi. 25c
Malt 2Vz can·······:·Zge Powdered Sugar, 2lb
So~p-Campbells, any package 19C
kInd, 3cans_ :Z7C ' .

Oysters, percan __ • Oe Catsup, Ig. bottle 15e
Peanut Butter, small Crackers, 2lb. caddy, soda
Jar 15c, large jar 30e Grahanl or Oyster 1, c
Chipso'Me"tlow D. Flour 48lb S5e Peaches

Gra~~l~:~ °pkg. Onlar Won. FlolJr 1.19 Near Ga~lon

19c Oyster Shells, 100 lb 1.2,539c
FARMERS GRAIN 8 SUPPLY
Phone 187 ,ORD We Deliver..~ _ ~_ ....•..................•......••••.....•.....•.•.•.•...•..

WHEN BUYING. Honey Insist on
p.;etting Vodehnal's ho'ney In
labeled packages. For sale in
several Ord stores and at my
home. WlIl dellver In 0 rd. F. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)M. Vodehnal. 4(·tt

r·············~··~~:·~································...........•..••..•..

Miscellaneous
!<'OR ANY HAULING, local or long

distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tt

!<'OR SALE-Good Red Triumph
potatoes. Cal! at creamery.
!<'red W. Coe, 4.3-2t

FOR SALE-DUCk Feath'ers 'and
down mixed, 50c a pound. Phone
2204. Mrs. Anton Uhe,r;. U·4t

FOR SALE-Nice clean ealt bar-
rels, 25c each. Ord Co-op, Cream
ery. ' 44-11

CHARLES M, GRAVES, Ph,unblng
and Heating. Agent for Bennett-
Allison 011 Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. ' 44-tt

, ,
HOME-MADE BREAD-Rye, gra

ham, white, also cakes and rolls
always on sale at Pecenka and
Perlinski market. Mrs. ;Haas.

'41-41

• •
WE CARRY worm callsules, ep·som ···················~··············7····~·········

salts and chloralde. Goff's Hatch-
erY,Ord. ' S,O-tf !<'OR SALE-Prairie hay and al-

falfa. H. B, VanDecar. 42-3t

GOOSE FEATHERS for sale-All
fine feathers, 75c per lb. Mrs.
Fred Skala. H-tt

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay on the
George Pratt farm. C. A. Hager
& Co. U-2t

--------------
FOR SALE-Good early Ohio po-

tatoes, 65c per bu. Will deliver
In Ord. W. A. Rogers. ,rAone
3722. '\', '42-3t

Household Equipment

!<'OR RENT-Furnished housekeep
Ing apartments, close in, pleas
ant, first floor. Phone 551. ,Mrs.
F. C. Williams. . . ~o~tt

'<,t 1J 1. ,"

CHA~CE OF LIFETIM~.;.:.RELI
ABLE MA~ WANTED to' cali on
farmers In Valley county.' Won
derful opportunity, Make $7 to
$12 dally, No experlen~ 01." cap
ital needed, Write today, M<;
~ESS COMPANY, Dept. I, Free·
port, Illinois. 44-H

/

Wanted

NOLL
Seed Co.

, Ord

Bulk
Garden
Seeds

We have our new stock
of fresh hulk garden seed

in and are mailing ~mr

catalogs out next week.

Ask for a copy if you do
not get one hy mail.

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back If
It falls. $1.00; Slx-$5.50. At
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug
glSt8. 28-tf

$1,500 Is just what we need for a
loan on an Imprpved quart~r sec
tion in Mira Valley, giving tax
free first mortgage bearing 5%
per cent interest. Will you let us
have It? The Capron Agency.

44-2t

EIGHTy ACRES In Mira Valley,
with 70 In cultivation Is offered
as security for a 109,n of $2,000,
the land worth, $6,000. Let us
show you. The Capron Agency.

H-2t
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(Con~lnued from Page 1)
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8. Its time' to get bltsy with )'our
chickens and here's an offer of
100 WOrm capsules for $2,00,
with two 50c boxes of Pratt's
Regtiiilfor free.

9. Get out your· pencil, Mrs. and
jot down these Items: Lard, 7c
per Ib" dark syrup, 490 per
pall, _ orange§., 12c per dozen.
Will yoU want all of these?
You, bet!

10. You'll nf;lver see a better talkie
than t,hls for 10c-but you must
cli~ out the ad to do ft.

11. If you're Itt the roltrket for a
used car, here's " real bur,

12. This little ad Is worth 5ee. If
yoU own a watch read this ad
and get something for nothing,

13. Here's a list of REAL 'BAR-
, GAINS-we, Ill.ean It. Think of

buying 8 safety: razor blades FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
for 15c. Or a 10 Inch steel bull. G. G. Clement & Sons. FOR SALE-A purebred yearling
frying pan with cover for 25c. . 38-tf polled Durham buH, a real good
These a e am I d th -------------'-~ one. Wm. Moudry. H-2t

r spes an e FOR SALE-White Rock cockerels,
others are like It.

14. Maxfield Parrish prints', fram. ' Canadian ROP stock, blood tested.
ed and ready to hang, 60c each. A. W. Cornell. ' , " 42-tf

15. Gooch laying mash ordinarily FOR SALE-Well trained FTench
sells for a lot more money but Poodle, will jump through barrel
you can buy It for two days hoop and dance; also 3, white
only at $1.85 per bag, silk poodles. Mrs. John Sebesta.

16. A new electric washing ma- ' !S-2t
chine for only $49.50. 1-------------

17. This store has a new shipment BRED EWES FOR SALE-Will
of Marcy Lee wash frocks. sell any part or all of my 300 bred

18. Cocoanut 011 shampoo, a bot- ewes, or would rent a pasture,
, tie of hair oil, two 50c values or put them out on shares for

al).d you can 'buy them both for 1932. Clayton Noll. H-2t
one fifty cent; piece. '

19. Slippers valued at $5,50 sell at
$1.98-two hundred pairs of
them. Get there' early.

20. Shampoo aQ.di wave free with
any permanent given on any
one of four, days. Your choice
of three kinds ot' permanen~
for $5,00, ,I ,

21, Two package, of macaroni for
9~, or large packages of rolled
oats for 15c, .

22, Here's a mes~age to every car
owner. Readit.

23. Big Smith overalls. full cut
2.20 denim, selling for 79c
eacll., ",

2~. You'll save ,time, money and
knocks with Rockllene-the
high test gas that sells at reg
lar prices. ,,'

25, John, Deere Is a mighty name
In .farm machinery and this
firm gives service living up to
the name.

26. Have you tried this new cer
eal iet? We have and Its fine.
Offered now for 15c per pack
age, 2 for 25c. Try It this
week end. Its better than
Cream of Wheat or Dwarfles.

nesday for Abilene, Kas. where they
wl1l make their future home. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvlri Larson and baby
will resld~ on the farm which they
vacated.

Faye Lybarger had his right arm
broken just above the wrist last
Wednesday when a team of horses
whfch he was harnessing crowded
him between them In such a man
neras to catch his arm and frac
ture It.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson and
famUy have moved to the resIdence
property of the former's mother,
Mrs. Haddle Jameson. The Jerome
Woody family wlll move Into the
rooms vacated by the Jameson
family.---------

... - .'
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Arcadia News

With Those Two
Madcap Charmers

DOROTHY

LEE
Z ELM A

O'NEAL

On the Screen

TUES. & WED. UN. 2627
,Gary Cooper and Claudett~ Coibert

, In

"His Woman"
No matter what her past was

no matter what she had done or
what she Is-She was still HIS
WOMAN, A thrill awaits you!
Don't JIllss it!

.....•....••...•...••..•••

BrIght ••• BreeZY, ••• sattY'1
Jamboree Thru Nations~, ~
New Capital of "LibertY'~•• I

ADDED ATTRACTIONS . ' ",

BING CROSBY
in "One More Chance"

and Paramount Nrws

Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 P.
M.. Reduced admission until 6:30.

R-K-O RADIO PIC1'URE

W~~~·;S Greatest Clowns I'n
:"~f(~)~ 'G~eatest Laugh~pree. •

··P,EBCH
0'1\.£00

......~.............••..................

11)0 HEAD 01' STOCKER PIGS

65 HEAD O}' CATTLE M HEAD

'011 The Stage

Sun.-Mon. Jan. 24-25
J. - ~ ,

'J
,j

••••••••••••••• a •••••••••• I

FllWAY & SATURDAY, Jan. 22·23 I .I'!."'••••••
. Edd!e QnlIIlln and Robert Arm~ 1••••.••••••

, , strong In I C '
"The Tip Off" ! omulg:

I "Ladles of The
Eddie Quillan calls to fix, your II Big 1I01lse"
radio. Give him five minutes to
mend your set and, he'll break up I" "Dr. Jekyll
your home, He has a way when • and Mr. I1)de"
the husbands are away!" Comedy I
"THE COUNTY SEAT", Admls- I "Girls About
slon 10c and 25c. , ,I Town" I Added attrac~ons Terryto~~, "Can:
See our Merit ad for the bargaIn I j ••'. .-I adfan C~pers and Fable liun on
Matinee Saturday afternoon I .; I' ~ ••~. I I The Ice. Admission 10e and SlOe•

............................ ~, ~.' 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••····-

The New-"OR DTheatre
tit'!

J

IIJIII~~~

, I

Clayton Ward left Tuesday for
Peoria, Ill. to attend the annual
meeting of the National Durac
Breeders Association which was
held at peoria Wednesday, Jan. ZO.
Clayton was elected as one of the
directors of the association over a
year ago and this Is the second an
nual meeting that he has had the
opportunity of attending. ,

The members of the Rebekah
lodge held their regular meeting at
the I. 0.0. F. hall Wednesday eve
ning. Miss Ree Perle of Fremont,
warden of the Rebekah Assembly,
was present and gave a talk which
concerned Instructions on the Re-

We wUl have plenty of orders and Jluyers fOr all the fat hogs we bekah work.
can get this week, especially those weighing from 175 to 200 pounds. If The folIowlng officers were eiect
you Intend to sell hogs ,at any of our sales you should call and let us ed at the regular meeting of the
know the number you expect to sell the night before so that we can get Congregational Ladles Aid society
in touch with the buyers by long distance telephone and glv~ them an which was held at the church base
Idea of what we wUl have. We make ,/l special low rate for selIing a ment Thursday afternoon of last
car IQa~ or more for anyone party. You should Inquire about this. .week: president, Mrs, H. L. Jame-

son; vice president, Mrs. Ernest
, Esterbrook; secretary, Mrs, Anton

Nelson; treasurer, Mrs, Claude Ma-
thers, '

Union revival services will be
held In Arcadia from February 7th
to February 28th. Rev, Amos Run
dus, evangelist from Mundon, Kas,
wllI have charge of the services,
assisted by his brother, Jerry Run
dus, as choir leader,

A . number of neighbors and
friends tendered Mr. and Mrs. C, H,
Kee and daughter Merna a surprise
farewell party at their home south
of Arcadia last Saturday evening,
The evening was spent socially af·
ter which lunch was served, The
guests presented Mr, and Mrs, Kee
and Merna with a lovely bed spread
as a remembrance of the occasion,

The Kee family left Arcadia Wed·

A U c,'tl'J)N
at the Weller Sale p,,~~Wgn, Ord

Saturday,,,;tbe 33
HOG SALE ..... STARTING AT 10:30 A. M.

Cattle, Horses, Etc.••• : ',., 10'~loek P. M.

'. The Fat H~g Sale'

. ~.

25 head of warmed up Hereford ye~;:li~gs, ste¢t~ ,and heifers.. 20
head of lightweight yearling stocker stee,rs.10 head of cows and heif
ers. One extra good 14 month old Her~ford bull.' A number of mUch
cows, also several baby calves. '

IlORSES-We will have a few head of good native work horses.
If you have any horses for sale, now Is the time to get them in as the
demand Is good,

11111

Princess Play!rs 'The p~tt;;iil;P;looka'
in "TILDA A~.N!~/;'0;":{·?/~/~ LADIES ADMI'ITED FREE
Valld'evl'lle Bet\Veell A',ct's One lad): nUll eacllllald adult ticket, One show

startIng at 8 P. M. Admission 15e and SSe
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VOL. 50

Men Welcomed As Specialists
. Explain B est Methods For

Home Building, Heating.

• I
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NO.4S .! H

d
HUSBANDS GET I
IN ON EXTENSIONl
SESSION TUESDAY I

-John McLain has been ill and
was laid up for a couple of days
with rheumatism.

Year's Biggest Crowd
Attends Sale Saturday

With the ,large-st crowd of the
season In attendance t/lings mov
ed along brIskly at the Weller
Auction company's sale Saturday.
The bidding I was more spirited
than for some time past. Hog re
ceipts> were 1,000 head and cattle
100 head. Prices ruled steady to
strong with the previous week's
head. The top on cattle was $4.50
and on hogs $3.50, the latter price
being paid for 160 to 220 pound
hogs. Stocker hogs sold at $2.60
to $3.00, 240 to 275 Ib hogs at $3 35
to $3.40 and cattle were stronier
with the top of $4.50 -on a few
head of light stocker steers. .

The Weller Auction company
recently installed a big flood
light that Is hung directly over
the sale ring and makes it as light
as though the ring were outdoors
on a sunny day. ,

-Benefit card party s}lonsored
by Pythlan Sisters Wed., Febr. 3
at the K. of P. hall. Adm. 15c in
cludes free lunch. Prizes will be
given for winners In bridge nd
rook. Everybody come. 45-lt

Dr. Weekes Is Better.
Though still confined to his bed

in Hillcrest hospital, Dr. C. W.
Week~s is said to be recovering in
a satisfactory manner Crom the
gall bladder operation he under
went three weeks ago. His recov
ery Is taking longer than was ex
pected due to the fact that the in
cisio? has continued to drain. His
cousm, Dr. Thomas Weekes of
Nebraska City, was in Ord to' see
him last Saturday. Friends of the
Ord doctor and hospital owner are
happy to learn that he is recover
ing.

, I

To hear a dandy extension pro
Ject program 45 women and men
assembled at the Legion hall in
Ord Tuesday for the monthly
meeting. Miss Wpodman and Mr.
Wood, both from the University of
Nebraska extension department of
the college of agriculture, gave
thE\. lectures for the day which
dealt with adding comforts and
conveniences to the home.

Among the Items thoroughly
discussed were the most modern,
convenient type of ironing board
to build in; the Ideal kitchen cab
inet for your kitchen and the fea
tures it may include; conveni
ences in the home such as cab
inets for cleaning accessories, and
racks for pot-lids. A discussion
on the proper depth for cupboard
drawers·, shelves, _ the convenient
placing of cupboard doors, the
working height, building the cab
inet cJear to the ceiling, leaving
the plumbing under the sink un
enclosed 50 that it might be easily
accessible ... these and many more
details were talked over under
Miss Woodman's leader.shlp. One
man suggested that' since 'every
inch of the kitchen had been pro
vided for, It would be fitting to
leave the place under the sink for
the dog!

Mr. Wood, with the aid of charts
and diagrams, explained the dif
ferent kinds of heating, where
they should be us·ed, just how, and
the re~ults that might be expect-·
ed. With the aid of blueprints the
proper method of installation was
explained, and the ventilation and
heat circulation of a two story
house that ,a hot water furnace
would give. The value in increas~
ed comfort of weather stripping
was discussed, the method of in
stalling them explained to the men
present. The way in which waste
space in an attic might be utilized
was also shown, with the aid of
wall board and a little work.

The lesson was intended to be
especially helpful to those wh,o
would like to improve their own
farm homes at a~ small an ex
pense as possIble, and the farm
ers present considered it ·,'eiy
practical. In fl\.ct the lesson was
of gr~at interest to anyone want
ing to make his or her home more
comfortable and convenient, as
well as cutting down heating ex-
pense. .

The women present (two WOmell
being delegated by each club as
official representatives). meet onc~

a month for an all day sessIon,
learning under an instruUor sent
out by the University of Nebraska
extension service. These delegate&.
then return kome to their clubs
and repeat the lesson they ha'{e
learned, thus spreading their
knowledge. Thej project work,
under the supervision of the coun
ty agent's office, has been carried
on in Val~ey county for several
years very successfully. The clubs
are now planning their community
day, an annual affair, at which
time the public is invited to in
spect their work and IIlethods.
which are presented in a special
program.

,-" '" j
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Read The Quiz This Week
And Every Week lo~'t·
Truthful Advertising! . .
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Ice lIariest Starts Ilere.
;\-londay Harry Patl '~an and a

~rew of men began cUcUng Ice on
the Patchen ice pond here.. The
ice is only about nine Inches In
hlckness but bears a heavy cov-
~ring of snow so harvesting It is
In arduous job this year. Ice
ulting has been going on for sev-

eral days at Ericson, Burwell, and
m Qreeks throughout the country
'0 apparently every Ice house will
be filled this year. Last winter
:10 Ice was cut In this part of Ne
braska, due to the warm Winter.

Bertha Foth Wed
To Arcadia Man

On January 26 at Loup City oc
curred the marriage of Miss Ber
tha E. Foth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust H. Foth of Mira Valley,
to August H. Stone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H Stone of Arcadia Mr.
and Mrs. Stone 1'1111 Uve on the
groom's father's farm west of Ar
cadia.

.Both of these young people are
genuinely popular and respected
in their cOmmunities and a large
circle of friends extends congratu
lations and best wishes.

Bid-a.-lot club met last evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen.
Dinner was served in Thorne's
cafe.

Mayor O. A. Abbott, of Grand Is
land, Attorney Tom Lanigan, of
Greeley, L. B. Fenner, of Burwell,
and A1fre~ Sorensen, of Omaha,
were guests Monday evening at the
Ord Rotary club dinner. All were
introduced and fine talks were
made by Messrs. Abbott and Lani-
gan. - -

Mr. Abott, who is court reporter
for Judge E. P. Clements and also
mayor of Grand Island for several
years, discussed the new sewage
disposal system being put into ef
fect there. He also touched briefly
on other improvements being made
in Nebraska's third largest city.

Attorney Lanigan, in a ringing
democratic speech, denounced the
national administration and took a
slap at President Hoover's two bil
lion dollar reconstruction finance
corporation, calling It "nothing but
a hypodermic for eastern banking
and business."

Rotarians Hear
Two Fine Talks

North Loup, Jan. 27.-(Speclal)
-Fire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed the H. C. Sample
hardware store here early Tues
day morning, the loss being es
timated by Mr. Sample at more
than $15,000 with partial insur
ance coverage.

The fire ~as discovered by :\ir.
and Mrs. Harry Gillespie. who
manage the North Loup telephone
exchange a few rods away ,and
who wefe. ,~wa!te)1~d J,Iy ~. bright
light shmlI1g into' their bedroom
window. They gave me alarm and
the fire department was on the
job within a few minutes but the
flames had too much headway.

Falling snow ,and the absence of
witld helped firemen in saving tlie
two - adjoining buildings, the Vo
dehnal drug store and the old
North Loup bank building b~t the
bank building was damaged by
smoke.

Evidently the fire started above
the first floor as the floor remains
intact while everything above it
was destroyed.

Flames Started AJ>oveGrou~d
Floor Early Tuesday Morning;

Adjoining Buildings Saved.

~UILDING BURNS
AT NORTH LOUP,
LOSS _OVER $15,000

----'---'-_._---------.-. .---_._-.-

Many More Donations For
Drouth Relief Are Needed

Due probably to the snow and bad roads contributions
to the North Nebraska Drouth Relief project announced
last week by th"e Noll Seed Company and the Ord Quiz have
been coming In rather slOWly and the first carload has not
yet been shipped. It will go out in two or three days if
people who have promised donations bring them in. Many
more contributions of cash, flour, feed or ba1Eid hay are
needed, so If YQU want to help the starving livestock and
suffering people in the north and northeast parts of the
state don't hesitate another minute about bringing your
contributions in. State papers tell pitifUl stories about
conditions in that region and we who are better fixed
should join with other parts of the state in helping them.
Bring your cOI}tribution to the Noll Seed Company build
ing at once. Those who have already donated are:

Father Lawler, $8; Gertrude Hawkins, $2; Mrs. John
Beams, $6; W. B. Weekes, $5; Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.,
$5.00; Ord Quiz, $6.50; J. A. Kovanda, $2; Mrs. Mike Socha,
1 sack flour; W. H. Barnard, 2 sacks flour; Jis Mortensen,
2 sacks flour; John Long, 1 sack flour; Mrs. ,fohn Chat
field, 2 sacks flour; Wm. Treptow, 4 sacks flour; John Con
nor, 2 sacks flour; E. S. Coats, 2 sacks flour; E. C. Leggett,
$2; H. C. Stevens, 5 sacks flour; A. N. Orcutt, 2 sacks
flour; Joe Welnlak, sack each corn, oats, wheat; C. A.
Hager Co., 1 ton alfalfa. hay; E. J. Timmerman, 4 sacks
corn; Noll Seed Co., 10 bags dairy cow feed; Walter Foth,
3 bales alfalfa; Jens Hansen, 3 sl!.cks bran; Ed Lenz, 2
sackscorn.·

'\Then it is filled the car will be consigned to Jehn
Sullivan, director of statE} relief for Holt county, at Atkin
son.·

Well Known Burwell Man, once
Ord Resident, Passes Sunday

. In Hospital Here.

Taken suddenly ill Saturday at
his home in Burwell Alva Rockhold,
54, passed away tqe next day in
Hillcrest hospital here, where he
was brought for treatment. Acute
hemorrhagic tancreatisis was the
immediate cause of death, an au
topsy performed by Dr. Watson of
Grand Island revealed. Mr. Rock
hold had been in good health until
stricken suddenly Saturday.

Born in Ord, Mr. Rockhold lived
here with his parents, Mr. and M'rs.
T. Rockhold, until he reached man
hood. He attended the Ord schools
and later learned the barber trade
In Ord shops and for many years
conducted a barber shop in Bur
well, being generally respected and
liked there. '

Besides his parents, who now
live in Stockton, CaIlf., he leaves a
wIdow and one son, Dallas Rock
hold, of Seattle, two sisters, Mrs.
Hazel Bowden, of Stockton, Calif.,
and Mrs. Irvin Thelin, of North
Loup, and two brothers, John
Rockhold of Comstock and Ed
Rockhold of Lead, S. D.

Funeral services were held yes
terday at the Christian church In
Burwell and the body was brought
to Ord for burial beside the body
of a brother, Roy Rockhold, who
passed away some years, ago.

ALVA ROCKHOLD
DIES SUDDENLY

Ord School Boy Dies of
Ruptur'ed Appendix

Taken suddenly ill Thursday,
Otto Rutar, ll-year-old son of Mr.
an-;l Mrs. Stanley Rutar, of Ord,
passed away at 1:30 p. m. Sunday
in the Ord hospital, where an emer
gency operation was performed the
day before after his trouble had
been diagnosed as appendicitis.
Surgeons found that the appendix
had burst, which brought about
Otto's death.

Funeral services were held at
9: 30 a. m. Tuesday at the Catholic
church in Loup City, where th~
Rutar family lived before moving
to Ord..

Otto Is survived by his parents,
one brother, Stanley, and two sis
ten~, Blanche and Lillian. He was
a bright, studious lad, popular in
school and helpful in the home, and
his passing occasions great sad
ness among his school mates and
friends, who extend sympathy to
the sorrowing family.

Big 4 Flour, Making New Cereal
____ li§-------------

New Blend of Wheat, New Mao flour business in the Loup Valley
they must make Big 4 the finest

chinery Installed to Make Big flour that could be milled. If this
4 the Standard Flour Value. could be done they knew that the

advantage a local manufactury has
in low costs and lack of high
freight rates. together with com
munity loyalty, would give Big 4
a big share of local flour\ business.

Oliver, who is a graduate of of
the seibel Institute of Technology,
a technical school devoted to the
ml11ing industry, knew that the
finest flour could be made only by
proper blendin~, proper aging and
modern equipment. His brother
Rudolph agreed with him.

First the two began to experi
ment. with different blends of wheat,
combining hard northern wheat
and spring wheat with local wheat
in different proportions. Soon they
hit on a blend that laboratory tests
and the experience of other millers
proved to be the proper combina
tion for making the best flour in
this climate.

To mill flour of uniform quality
the two men knew in.at a tempering
bin was necessary, so t~ey Install-

(Continued on Page 6.)

Two young men, both of them ex
perienced in the milling business
but both comparative newcomers to
Ord business circles though Ord
has been their home most of their
lives, are malting new history in
Ord's oldest manufactury, the Ord
Ml11ing Company. The two are
Manager Oliver Collison and Head
Miller RudolpQ Collison and they
took charge only a few months ago.

!<'or years under the management
of members of the Wright and Col
lison families the Ord Milling Co.
has been° noted for its Big 4 flour.
This flour was the standard brand
throughout Ord and a. wide terri
tory for many yeats. Competition
in the flour business became more
strenuous as the years rolled on,
though, and outside brands began
to gain a foothold here.

When Oliver and Rudolph took
charge of the Ord mill they decided
that to regain supremacy in the

Ord Cagers Win
Front Loup Cit y,

Lose to Dannebrog
Coach Motzen's high school

basketball players dropped a game
to Dannebrog last Friday evening,
27 to 24, but turned right around
and handed a defeat to Loup City
Tuesday night, the score being 16
to 12. The Dannebrog game was
a fast one that kept spectators
shouting but the Loup City clash
.\"as. a draggy affaIr.

Ord cage hopes suffered a slump
Friday night when Manford 1:)tein
wort suffered a broken arm in the
Dannebrog game. He is the sec
ond regular Coach Molzen has lost
this year, ltenneth Nutter break
ing a wrist at Aurora two weeks
ago. Nutter wiIl be back in suit
before the season ends but Stein
wort probably Is out until next
year.

Twill Boys'Are Born
.To Burwell Woman

Mr. and ,Mrs. Herman Pettis, of
Burwell, are parents of a pair of
fine twin boys born at 1: 30 p. m.
Saturday at Hillcrest hopsital here.
Th~ twins "ere brought into the
:world .by a caesarian operation
performed by Dr. watson, of Grand
Island. One boy weighed 5 pounds
and the other 5% pounds and both
twins and mother are doing nice
ly. Mrs. Pettis is forty-two years
old and thesQ are her first children.

;,. .

Valley, Custer and Greeley coun
ties contain, grasshopper eggs in
menacing nu,inbers this winter and
should weatn~r conditions continue
favorable through the rest of the
winter and :eluring the hatching
season next· spring grasshoppers
are likely to be numerous and farm
ers may ex~ect heavy damage to
crops. So reads a report reaching
the Quiz tod~y from the Nebraska
college of agriculture, which re
cently condl.l,fted a survey of the
grasshopper " situation in central
Nebraska.' \

Grasshopper eggs are much more
widely distdbuted over the state
than in 1931, the report says, but
are not so in\ensely concentrated as
they were in; the fall of 1930.

How serious grasshopper dam
age wiIl be t!! this county depends
much upon weather conditions and
also upon control work done by
farmers, sayS County Agent Carl C.
pal~,-_ sptitthe w,eather has not
been colaenOugh to destroy the
eggs, he says, as the heavy blanket
of snow that has been on the
ground since early fall makes ex
ceptionally cold weather necessary
to kiIl the eggs.

The Valley county farm bureau is
laying plans now to help farmers
next spring with control measures
recommended by O. S. Bare, entom
ologist at the state agricultural
college.

---------
County !Ludge RecOlering.

Judge J. H. Hollingshead, who ts
in an Omaha hospital recovering
from an operation, writes his
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska,
that he is improving daily under
the treatments given him. He and
Mrs. Hollingshead hope to return
to Ord next Monday, he says.

V!LL&.Wl COU,NTY
BADLy INFESTED
WIT~ 'HOPPERS

. j
Survey Sh9ws, Valley, Custer !.-.. --.: _

And GI'eel~y Contain 'Hopper --"'-------------.-----------

Eggs in ~enacingNumbers.
I

. ,
Taxpa,.er~ League To Meet.

Next Mond.ay, February 1, at 1:00
p. m., the ~axpayers League of
Valley count will hold a meeting
in the Boh mian hall, Ord, an
nounces the resident, Arthur Men
sing. Imp tant matters will be
taken up arr a. full attendance of
members .an other taxpayers is de
sired.

' •.....
'. . .">

. f'\'

Frank Andersen Fined.
Arrested at a dance here last

Wednesday evening, Frank Ander
sen was fined $15 and costs on a
charge of intoxication when he
pleaded guilty in police' court

Young People of Ten T~wns
Gather Here This Week For

Series of Inspiring Meetings.

EP\VORTli LEAGUE
INSTITUTE WILL
BE HELD IN ORD

Walter Desch Moves ,
Monument Works Ord s Oldest Factory I1nproves

A neatly remodeled garage and
a long wooden shed erected on the
Desch residential property in the
southeast part of Ord this week
becomes the new horne of the Ord
Monument Works, conducted by
Walter Desch for many years. All
heavy machinery has been placed
in the remodeled garage, which has
a cement floor, and the long shed
built recently becomes a work shop
and display room for monuments.
The monument factory already Is
~Icely settled in its new quarters.

For years the Ord Monument
Works has been housed in a cement
building owned by Wm. Moses west
of the Sack lumber yard and was
very conveniently located, accord
ing to Mr. Desch, who says he
moved this week solely In the in-
terests of economy. ,

Next spring he plans to fix up
an outdoor display space for monu
ments, planting flower beds and
shrubbery on the Desch lawn to as
si§t in properly displaying the
monuments.

Methodis~ young people of ten
towns including Arcadia, Loup
City, Sargent, Comstock, Burwell,
North LouP, Scotia, Greeley, Eric
son and Ord wUl gather at the
Methodist church here this week
end for an Epworth League In
stitute that begins at 5: 30 o'clock
!<'riday evening, January 29, and
continues until late Sunday after
noon. Probably more than 100
will be present.

Among lecturers from away who
will assist local pastors in the in
stitute are Prof. F. M. Gregg, Rev.
L, H. Kaub and Mrs. M. F. Gil
bert, of Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity, Dr. F. M Kendall, super
intendent of the Kearney district
for the Methodist church and Dr.
Bernard Johansen, iluper:intendent
of the Hastings district.

Burwell Woman Gets Decree
After Two Day Legal Wrangle

Here; Property Is Divided.

THE O~ QUIZ, ORD~ NE.BRA~KA, TIlURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1932.

After a two day legal wrangle in
district court here this week Mrs.
Elizabeth Sharp, of Burwell, was
given a divorce from her husband
C. A. Sharp and a division of prop
erty was affected that will give
each of the two approximately
$2,000 after all debts are paid. Two
years ago Mr. Sharp was worth al
most $90,000 but depreciation' in
land values, coupled with his in
ability to payoff mortgages on real
estate, had depreciated the estate
greatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp had been
married forty years and lived to
gether a/D.icably until a few months
ago. .Then, Mrs. Sharp being an
invalid and Mr. Sharp being iras
cible because of ill health and
financial reverses, the two began to
have trouble and separated, Mrs.
Sharp establishing a home in Bur
well and Mr. Sharp remaining on
the farm.

Then began a series of court
cases. First Mrs. Sharp sued for
divorce and her husband filed a
counter suit, then Mrs.. Sharp
sought and received an injunction
to prevent her husband sellin~ per
sonal property, then the injunction
was resci'lded and later the Farm
ers State bank of Burwell fore
closed on the personal property and
sold it.

In district court here Monday
and Tuesday several men were
called as expert witnesses to testi
fy to the present value of 600 acres
of land in Valley and Garfield
counties owned by Mr. Sharp. Their
estimates varied from $23,500 to
$46,000 but Judge Edwin P. Clem
ents ac~pted the estimates made
by A. B. Capron and J. T. Kneza
cek, of Ord, dee!lling them most
reliable. These men estimated the
land's present value at $32,040.

The land is mortgaged for about
$28,000 - and one mortgagor, the
Prudential Life Insurance compal}y,
Is foreclosing at the present time.
Deducting the total of the'· mort
gages from an estimated value of
$32,040, Judge Clements ordered
Mr. Sharp to pay half the differ
ence to his wife, or about $2,000.

Attorney Ben Rose, of Burwell,
and the firm of Lanigan & Lanigan,
Greeley, repr~sented Mrs. Sharp In
this liUgatior, while Davis & Vogel
tanz were attorneys for Mr. Sh:up.

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE C01UMUNITY

SHARP CASE IS
THRESHED OUT,

DIVORCE GIVEN

TH£
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Husband of Former
Ord Wontan Is Dead

In a Chicago hospital last Friday
J. E. Walthers, 35, passed away af
ter an Illness of several weeks with
a lung abscess, brougl).t on by an
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Wal
thers was the husband of the form
er GladYIl McClatchey of Ord. They
were married in Chicago nine years
ago and had two children, Vivian,
7, and Robert, 3. Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey ~ent to Chicago to attend
the funeral and plans to bring her
sister and children back to Ord up
on her return.

New Veterinary
To Locate Here

Dr. Walford J. Johnson, of Om
aha, is movinp here this week and
will open a veterfnary office about
!<'ebruary I, the Quiz learns today.
Dr. Johnson will have office space
with Vincent Kokes and has rent
ed the Harvey Parks house. He Is
married and has one little boy.

A veterinarian of years' experi
ence, Dr. Johnson has been active
In civic affairs in Omaha and
comes to Ord. with high recom
mendations. He Is a brother of O.
E. Johnson, Union Pacific agent
here.

Wrestling Makes Debut In High
School Here; E~perienced

Bow Boys Win, 31 to 5.

Wrestling as a high school
sport made its. debut in Ord Sat
urday evening when the experi
enced Broken Bow team journeyed
her·e and took Coach ~olzen's

grapplers into camp by a 31 to 5
score. Broken Bow boys have
been wrestling threa years, how
ever, so the Ord coach and SuP!
Bell are not discouraged at 10siHg
Lo them and f(;el that a good
wrestling team will be built up
here before the season ends.

Only one Ord wrestler won Sat
urday and that was Elwin Auble,
who competoo in the 145 pound
class and tossed his opponent
twice in two extra periods. No
fall resulted in the regular nine
minute period. .

Paul Carlson, 85 pounder, lost
by a fall, Hallen Pierce, 95 pound
er, lost by a time advantage, Har
old Benn, 125 pounds, lost by time
aJdvantage, Adrian Tolen, 135
pounds, lost by a fall, Wm. Sau
ers, 145 pounder, lost by a fall,
and Ord forfeited In the 105 and
115 pound classes. In wrestling
3 points are given for forfeits and
5 points for victories.

Tomorrow night the' Qrd wrest
lers meet St. Paul here and with
Harold Benn and Adrian Tolen
restored to health they hope to
make a better showing. Both of
these boys arose from sick beds to
compete last Saturday, having had
the flu for a few days before.

The Ord high school coach was
a heavyweight wrestler at the
University of Nebraska and be
lieves that in some of his wrest
len here, particularly Auble and
Benn, he hl!,! real material.

Saturday This Week
is your last chance to take ad

vantage of the Quiz-Bee-News offer.
If you 'don't want that offer, better
bring $2 and save 50c on your Quiz.

Colorado Man Joins
First National Bank

ORD GRAPPLERS
LOSE 1ST MATCH

FRANK P. O'NEAL
Two weeks ago we carried a

story) about the changes in the
personnel of the First National
bank and today we are glad to in
troduce Frank P. O'Neal, who is
the new vice president.

Mr. O'Neal was for several years
connected with the "irst National
bank oJ Wymore, Nebr. but in 1910
disposed of his interests at Wy
more and accepted a position in the
!<'irst National bank of Friend,
Nebr., where he remained until
1920, when he was offered the active
management of the First National
bank of Holyoke, Colo. Accepting
this offer, he remained at Holyoke
until he came to Ord.

Mr. O'Neal will b!l joined \here
by his wife and children when the
school term ends this spring.

'"

Help Worm Family
Celebrate The1 r

25th Anniversary
Saturday, January 23, was the

twenty-fifth anniversary of the
wedding, of Mr. and Mrs. W1l1
Worm, who live nellr Taylor, and
last Sunday noon they were pleas
antly surprised when fifty rela
tives and friends came in bringing
well filled baskets for dinner.

Qrd people who were present In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lind
hartsen and Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Enger, Mr. and Mrs Henry
Enger, Mr. and Mrs. Will Dittman
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jorge'nsen and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and cbll
dHn, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Colli
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
Clement and Melvin,' Mrs Nels
Jorgensen and Mena, Mrs. Hans
Clement, Mrs. Laura Thorne, Al
bert Dittm;ln, Ed Dworak and
13ergman Lauhorn.
. Others there were Mr. and Mrs.

A. G. Spencer and Lowell, of
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ottaway Wir
slg and Mrs. Moore and Tom, of
Taylor
'Mr. and Mrs. Worm were pre

sented with a beautiful dinner set
In honor of the occasion.

JACOB D. COOK
LAID TO REST
'IN MIRA VALLEY

}ian Who Lived in Nebraska

Since 1856 Passes Jan. 20
at Age of Eighty.

NorthLoup Man Is
Fined For 'tegging

Taken into. custody by MarshaIl
Johnson of North Loup Monday,
Isaac Fisher was brought to Ord
and the next day in polic~ court
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
bootlegging and was flnOO $100
and given a 60 day jail sentence.
Judge Billy Hamilton presided,
the caSe being brought in police
court because of County Judge
Hollingsh~ll.d's ·l4bsence.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

In the cemetery in Mira Valley,
close to the farm home where al
most fifty years of his life were
spent, Jacob D. Cook was laid to
rest Sunday after funeral services

·held at the Mira Valley Evangelic
al church in the presence of an
enormous gathering of relatives,
friends and neighbors. Mr. Cook
passed aWjlY last Wednesday, Jan.
20, at the age of eighty years.

Born July 18, 1851 in Pike coun
ty, Ohio, Jacob D. Cook came over
land with his parents in 1856, at
which time they located near what
is now Plattsmouth, Nebr. At that
time Nebraska was practically a
wilderness and Mr. Cook certainly
may be called a pioneer for with
the exception otJive years and' silt
months his entire life was spent in
this state. -

GrowIng to manhood at Platts
mouth, Mr. Cook was united in
marriage Sept. H, 1873 to Mary
Janssen and to the union eight
children were born. In the fall of
1882 t.he Cook family moved to
Texas but remained only a. short
time for in February, 1883, Mr.
Cook bought a farm in Mira ·Valley
and moved upon it at once.

Mrs. Cook passed away June 10,
1889 and went to join the two chil
dren who had preceded her, Sam
uel and William. Her sister, Miss
Hannah Janssen, being with her
during her final illness and death,
was asked by Mrs. Cook to care
for the.chlldren, which request she
faithfully fulfilled, assisting the
family in every way she could.

In 1894 Mr. Cook, with his family,
moved to Cass county and located
on a farm near Elmwood where on
January 12, 1896, he was united in'
marriage to Miss Hannah Janssen,
who faithfully shared the tolls and
cares of life with him to the end.
Two children were 'born to this
union.

In 1903 Mr. Cook moved back to
his farm in Mira Valley where he
remained until his death. He is
recognized as one of the leading old

· timers and worthy citizens of Val
ley county, having shared in the
sacrifices of the early eighties and
nineties.. A man of sterling char
acter, strictly honest and always
just, his many acts of kindness en
deared him to his neighbors and

· frlends. During his last years he
was a patient sufferer and always
appreciative. of the kindness and
care given him by his beloved wife
and children. Mr. Cook was reared
in .a Christian home and early' in
life became a follower of Christ and
remained faithful until the end.

Rev: John F. Kirkwood om,ciated
at the funeral services Sunday, as
sisted by Rev. F. 1". Cook, of Stan
ton, a son of the deceased. Other
sons, Joseph, Andrew, Edward,
James, Daniel and George were
pallbearers while Harry Cook, of
FlemIng, Colo., assisted their moth
er.

Besides his widow and eight sons
Mr. Cook is survived by four bro
thers, three sisters, thirty grand
childreri and six great grandchil
dren, together with a. host of more
distant relatiyes and many friends

J\. 0 ~. VJ.J.\;O~\,4\,1U
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of Rev. Bessie Brown are Lola, of
North. Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Lucien
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fuller
of Scotia, ~r. and Mrs. Glen Fuller
of st, Paul, Mrs. Margaret Gilmore
and children of North Loup, Ivan of '
Grand Island, Ralph of Heming
ford. Nebr., Ada, whoes address Is
unknown, Barney, Sidney and
Lionel of North Loup. Music was
furnished by a mlxed·quartett~ con
sisting of Rev. and Mrs. L. A.
Hawks, Mrs. Mut Earnest and Dell
Barber. Pall bearers we-re Will
Beck of Scotia, Edwin MllIer, otto
Smith, Ervie Sheldon, Milt Earnest
and Claude Thomas. Interment was
in the Scotia ~emetery.

North Loup friends of Rev. and
Mrs. Schwab.auer were glad to re
ceive an encouraging report from
them Sund'ay morning from the
MethOdist hospital 111 Omaha where
their little daughter Mary LeNore
submitted to a seriou<S. operation last
Thursday for mastoid gathering,
If no complications arise she Is ex
pected to entirely recover though
the process may be quite slow.

Born Thursday, Jan. 27 to Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Steider, a daugh
ter, Joyce Joan. Mrs. Westberg Is
the nurse In attendance. .

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
Evelyn Patterson is 1lI with heart
trouble and also her little son
Robert is alIlicted with leakage of
the heart. I

~.~ 'iller Fun.::i>tl nome, Ord. Am
,da11,'\' serviCE:. Day phone 38;
·;,·ltt 1:13. Sl-t!

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby entertain
ed a number of ladies at a quilting
party Wednesday afternoon of last
week.

Mrs. Hattie Gebauer Curtis and
son Dowell of Scotia, also Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Schudel of Scotia were
among Ihose In attendance at the
funeral of Mrs. Fuller Monday af
ternoon.

The January P. T, A. was well
represented Tuesday evening of
last weak at the high school audi
torium. Following the regular or
der of business, Miss Crink, high
school Instructor had charge of the
program on "Thrift". In com
memoration of that historical econ
omist Benjamin Ii'r;l.llklln, the pro
gram opened with sketches oC his
life and works prepared and read
by the foIlowing fourth grade pu
pils under Miss NeIIle Parker's in
struction: Muriel Jane Bartz, Geo.
Cox, and Betty Jo Manchester.
'Managing the Dollar' was the sub
ject of a humorous discourse pre
pared and read by Mrs. Frank
Johnson. Mrs. Roy Cox gave a
very practical paper on "Thrift in
purchasing food for the home";
Mrs. Prudence Dallam pleased the
audience with a musical reading.
Mrs. Jesse Babcock dlscus~ed
'Wllls' emphasizing the Importance
and value of such in family finances
and possessions. The program
closed with a general discussion on
'Thrift'. Light refreshments were
served by the social committee.

Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh
ter HI/lzel, and the Misses Helen
Modd and Naomi Yost were enter
tll:lned at a walIle dinner at the Dr.
Plllckney home in Scotia Saturday
evening. _ '

A large crowd attended the M. E.
church supper Wednesday evening
Jan. 20. Following the supper Rev.
Moore of Scotia gave a valuable
talk on the practical and business
side of church life.

The American Legion aux!Iiary
met with Mrs. Clyda Chadwick
Tuesday afternoon Jan. 19. Th~
Legfonreported a box of clothing
was ready to be disbursed among
the needy of the village. A play
entitled "When a Fellow Needs a
Friend" wlll be sponsored by the
Legion and presented In the near
future.. The ladles enjoyed a let
ter from Mrs. Esther Schudel sent
from the ramIlles' winter home In
California. The hostess served de
licloqs refreshments.

Mesdames Joe and Harold Fisher
were hostesses to a Ladles Aid ken
sington and tea at the former's
home Wednesday afternoon, Jan
20. .

In the absence of Rev. Schwa
bauer, Rev. Hurley warren occupied
the pulpit at the M. E. church Sun
day morning. The congregation
als? had the privilege of again en
jOYlllg the male quartette compos
ed of\.Sterlfng and Kent Manches
ter, Roy; Hudson and Everett Petty.
The lat~er with his daughter Miss
Margaret being welcome visitors
at the morning services.
. Mr. and Mrs. HannIbal Sample
of Cashmere, Wash. reached North
Loup Tuesday afternoon in their
'house on wheels'. In the past five
year,S since leaving their home vill
age they have traveled 3,808 mlles.
They came via California and the
southern st~tes stopping In Los
Angeles fOr a visit with Mrs. Sam
ple's sisters Lois and Louisa. They
are at home for the present with
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green, their own
home which is occupied by the
Steve Finch family being under
quarantine for scarlet fever. The
Samples will remain until spring.

Mrs. Gertrude Carter who had
spent the past several months with
her daughter Mrs. Pearl Trimble'
and family of Swink, Colo. arrived
home Saturday evening, Jan. 16.
Mrs. Carter has been away since
May 31 and her relatives and many
friends here were pleased to wel
come her return.

Ralph Fuller of Hemingford and
Ivan (Buck) Fuller of Grand Island
came Monday evening to attend the
funeral of their mother, Mrs. Sher
man Fuller.

Ches ChIan 15 taking a rest cure
at the Dr. Pin;:kney private hospi-
tal In Scotia. .

Mrs. Guy Dann of Scotia came
Monday to spend the week with her
friends Fannie and Clifton McClel
lan.

North Loup News
MRS. FRED BARTl. Reporter
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Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon at the Friends church
for Mrs. Sherman Fuller .who
passed away at the family home in
:'iorth Loup at 6 o'clock Saturday
evening following a selge of sulIer
ing with rheumatism and other
complications.

Ada Minerva Curtis was born at
Manawa, Wis. Aug. 6, 1870. She
was one of a family of six children
who came with her parents, three
sisters and two brothers at the age
of 4 years, locating in Greeley
county near Horace whe-r~ she
grew to womanhood and was mar
ried Dec. 8, 1889 to Sherman FUiIer
of Scotia community. Thirteen
children were born to this union
all of whom survive their mother
except two who died In Infancy. A
tragedy in the Curtis family oc
curred when the father was ac
cidently shot at their home near
Horace when Ada was just a child.
For seventeen years Mrs. Fuller's
home was on a farm In Riverdale
community where most of her fam
lIy were born. It was from this
hq,me the family moved to North
Loup In 1916 where they have since
resided and where Mr. Fuller has
been and still Is a faithful employee
'1t. the Farmers' elevator. Mrs.
It'uller has for a number of years
been greatly alIlIcted with an out
ward goitre which has kept her
confined very closely to her home.
She Is known to have been an es
pecially patient sulIerer. Her chil
dren, all of whom were present at
her funeral which was In charge

r---BA·ci{-FoiirrY--]
I B1' .J. A. KOVAND.\.
~ __.-._--

Iowa Farm Bureau organlzationll
are persuading farmers in their
townships and counties to treat
horses tor bots this winter. The
purpose of this co-operative elIort
Is to eradicate the bot-fly, a para
site which lives thru the winter in
'he form of a larva, attached to
the stomach and Intestines of the
horse. .

Removal of these pests is brought
about with carbon bisulphate cap
sules. This new treatment, which
is recommended above others, was
first introduced to the veterinary
field by Doctors McGinnis and Fer
guson of On[, Nebr. These veterin
arians experimented on hundreds of
horses with it, and the trealment
worked so successfully that they
were asked to present a paper on it
before the Mil:l'souri Valley Veter
inarians' Conference In 1925.

Thousands of farmers tried the
treatment on their hors~s In Iowa
last summer and reported that the
animals came thru the winter In
better shape, and were more fit for
the heavy spring work. A reduc
tion in number of,collc cases was
claimed from several areas, a
change which was attributed to the
parasite control work. Perhaps the
most pleasing results were observ
ed in bot-infested young horses,
which seemed to take on new life
after treatment.

Carbon bisulphate removes bots,
and also round worms and red
worms from the horse's system. It
also klIls in the horse's stomach
the larvae of the nose:f!y, throat
fly and leg-fly.

Bot-fly eggs are laid on the
horses' skin and hair in summer.
At that time any of the tar repel
lants can be used to keep them off.
The eggs hatch l1'\to tiny maggots
which irritate the skin, causing the
horse to lick the itching portions
and swallow them. The larvae
spend the winter In the stomach.
passing to the ground with the
manure In the spring. Then they
burrow in the solI and pupate for
a few weeks, finally emerging as
adult flies. .

Since the capsules are poisonous,
they may break in th~ mouth or
throat If given awkwardly, and
cause death of the animal. For
this reason carbon bisulphide
should be administered by a veter
Inarian. Animals should be starved
from fifteen hours before treatment
until two - hours after treatment.
Best results are obtained In Decem
ber and January, but horses may be
doctored for bots as late as th~ lat
ter part of February.

..........

Greeley County T,lins.
Twin boys born to Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Reck, of Greeley. county,
on January 17 are doing fine, as Is
the mother, who Is a niece of Mur
ray Cornell of Ord. The boys
weighed 5Yz and 6 pounds at birth
and have been named Gerald Cor
dell and Harold Clinton.

, Notice w Auto Owners.
Under the law all automobile

owners must have their cars equip
ped with 1932 license plate before
next Monday, Febr. 1, or they are
liable to prosecution. If you ex
pect to drive your car get your
1932 plates this week.
45-lt GEORGE ROUND, SherHY

~ . - [----------------------}
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---------------------1 BRICK BATS

rfHE COOI{'S : ---------------------
COL-YU~I. YU1\l! : ~ve th~~~~t Bill Jones a decen~
______._..:_..:. j A few short months ago

• 'The fint-st feIlow on the map
Good recipes are a real treasure. Who we were proud to know

Any housewife who has basic re- He /leemed to like his tellow men
clpes f~r a number of good dishes His neighbor was his friend.
wiII tell that It Is a genuine com- "Ve thought a lot of Bill Jones then
fort to h~ve a quantity of depend- But that has reached an end.
abl~ recipes . . a storehouse to He got the idea In his pate
WhlCh she may turn when per- That he would have good luck
plexed to know what to cook next. If he could start In hauling freight
When In doubt, a glance through In some big motor truck.
the old depe~dables wili undoubt- He bought one, forty-eight feet long
edly suggest Just the family favor- And ten or twelve feet wide
Ite to prepare. And now when William rolls along

Cabbage RoIls. We'd like to tan his hide. '
1 small cabbage. 1 lb. ground He takes the middle of tlie trail

st~ak or hamburger. 1 onion And holds it all' the way
nl1nce~. 1 c. raw ric~. llh tsp. We try to go around, but fall.
salt. 14 tsp. pepper. 1 c. tomatoes, No chance to pass that jay.
drain off juice. Into the ditch the fliVvers hop

Boil cabbage In salted water un- To let him get around.
til leaves are soft enough to roll }'or them he will not turn or stop
without breaking. Mix the other He has to cover ground. '
Ingredients together well. 'When He seems to think that roads were
cabbage is cool enough to handle, made
cut the leaves Into squares of To help him make his cash
about 6 Inches, put a heaping tea- And so he crowds us olI the grade
spoonful of the above II;1lx~ure on And chortles when we smash.
each square and roll mto ro~ls. If guys who use up all the trail
Cook in a kettle of water, puttmg Would get just thirty days
the roIls Into a collender or similar Of boarding in our county jail,
de.vlce, such as a steamer. Boil 45 Perhaps they'd mend their ways.
mmutes until the rice Is done. -Brick Smith

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha
And here is a marvellous new

salad dressing that requires no
cooking, keeps Indefinitely, tastes
delicious. Try It. You will like it
as well as the cabbage rolls.

Salad Dressing.
lh c. sugar. lh c. vinegar. % c.

catsup. 1 lemon's juice. 1 medium
onion, grated. 1 level tsp. salt. 1
level tsp. pepper. lh tsp. paprika.
1 c. any kind oC vegetable oll. Beat
all together, put in a qt. jar and
shake well. This keeps indefinite-
ly. Mrs. WIII Ramsey.

Spiced Fruit Cake.
1 c. sugar. 1 egg. % c. cook

ing molasses, stir in % tsp. soda.
% pkg. seeded ,qlislns. 1 c. butter
milk or sour milk. % c. shorten
Ing. 3 c. sifted flour. % tsp. cin
namon. lh tsp. allspice. % tsp.
doves. 1 tsp. soda. Cream sugar
and shortening, add the well beaten
egg. Put In the molasses, into
which the soda has been stirred.
Add buttermilk and soda dissolved
In water. Add sprces and a pinch
of salt. Cook raisins in a little
water, before using. Add two cups
of the flour and stir well. Add the
raisins and 1 c. flour. Bake in a
well greased pan 40 mInutes. Dress
with caramel frosting.

Mrs. Daniel Burke, Paul, Ida.
Mrs. Burke, a sister of Mrs. H.

D. Leggett, formerly lived here, and
word of the delicious cake given
above reached Ord when they had
some Quiz visitors last year.

Raisin Bron'n Bread,
% c. brown sugar. 2 c. sour

milk. 2 tsp. sod& (In sour milk),
1 tsp. salt. % c. dark molasses.
2Yz c. graham flour. 1%, c. white
flour. 3-4 c. seeded raisins.

Stir soda Into sour milk and add
other ingredients. Grease baking
tin and fill only 3-4 full. Let raise
for cine hour before baking.

Mrs. A. E. Bohy, Ord.
Gingerbread.

lh c. shortening. % c. molasses.
% c. sugar. % c. sour milk. 1 tsp
cinnamon. 1 tsp. soda. 1 tsp. gin
ger. 2 c. flour. 2 eggs. Salt to
taste. Mrs. J. E. Gilmore, Lincoln

(Blanche Bartlett)

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

tttttttUUuuuuuumutUuttttttttmutt

-000-
Did you see the picture of Dr. and

Mrs. George Misko's new brick
colonial home in Lincoln, published
a week ago Sunday In a Lincoln
paper? More Ord folks that are
popping up in the world, just like
\7alley county popcorn.

-000-
Did you know that Ida Isn't Mrs.

Clarence Davis' real first name,
that her original given name was
a Dutch one, which she found diffi
cult for people in this country to
say, so she slipped into being
"Ida"? She came here at the ad
vanced age of six however, and so
could not trUly be called a strict-
ly Imported product. •

--oUo-
Orville Sowl had another battle

the other day trying to defend him
self. One of his boy friends nick
named him "Crater", because he
said Orville boxed them up, and the
other one thought "Pug" or "Pugi
list" would do better because Or
vllle lays 'em out. What do you
think?

One telling point dug up by the
democrat bad boy Is' the fact that
Governor Bryan rarely ar.rlves In
his office before 11 o'clock In the
morning. A governor should be at
his desk by 8: 30, Ritchie beHeves,
and he sees no reason why Bryan
needs so much sleep., Though
Governor Bryan's personal affairs
are ~tlrely his own business, since I
young Mr. Ritchie has brought up
this point a lot of voters are going
to wonder about the Bryan sleepi
ness also. It's entirely possib;e
that those few hours of beauty
sleep each morning might keep
Brother CharUe out of the state
house for another term. Why his
republican opponent may very well
ride Into office on a promise of be
Ing at his desk by sunrise and re
maining until sunset. We suggest
as the slogan: "Vote for So-and-So,
He Never Sleeps." Of course Mr.
Ritchie's arguments n;lay prove ef
fective and he may defeat Bryan
for the nomination, In which event
he can use the above slogan him
self.

A.ME NATIONAL EDITORIALM B ASSOCIATION
,,~~::;z ER 1932

BAD BOY RITCHIE AND
SLEEPY MR. BRYAN.

William Ritchie, Jr., bad boy of
the democratic party In Nebraska,
Is causing regular democrats to
spend many sleepless nights. Like
a small and mischievous boy heav
ing clods at his elders, Ritchie
has launched. vigorous attacks on
Governor Charles Bryan and while
few of his mud balls have taken ef
fect they have kept the governor
and his friends dodging.

Bad Boy Ritchie Is, you know, a
candidate for the democratic nom
ination against Mr. Bryan and while
few democrats concede that he has
much chance to defeat Brother
Charlie for the nomination they do
fear that his attacks are giving re
publicans a lot of good ammunition
for use at the falI election. .' ..

COUNTY ECONOMY.
Down In Merrick' county last

week a real economy program was
launched by the county board of
supervisors. Budget estimates for
1932 were only two thirds as high
as estimates made at the beginning
of 1931. We don't Uke to be critlc
al of our neighbor counties but we
must confess that to us the amount
estimated In 1931 In Merrick coun- FEDERAL TAX PROGRAMS.
t1 seems strangely high, at least It, Very commendable Is the Cederal
does when compared to VaIley government's policy to pay the eX

county estimates. penses of government as we go, In-
Last year Merrick county estl- stead of doing so by adding to the

mates totaIled $197,000 but this year public debt. It always Is a good
they were cut down to $127,000. policy to Hve on our Income, as
Last year VaIley county estimates individuals, as states or as a na-
were $119,500 while for 1932 the tlon. I

board cut them to $107,500. The federa.! treasury department
'Merrick couuty has a few more says our national expense Is ex

pf'lople than Valley-10,609 com- ceeding our national Income by 150
pared to 9.532-but the pOPl;llation million doIlars a month, right
dilIerences does not expiaIII the along. So President Hoover pro
huge dllIerence in the S1,lms Of poses high tax increases and prob
money used for county government ably wllI jam them through Con-
In 1931. gress without difficulty.

I People who have been damning Tax Increases wllI be necessary,
the Valley county board as an ex- of course, if the government con
travagant bunch should move to tlnues to spend at the same rate,
Merrick couuty where they reaIly which It evidently proposes to do.
would have someth\ng to hoIler But has anybody suggested that
about. Our own supervisors are there are two ways of paying as we
n~t perfect, of course. They make go, one by increasing Income and
mIstakes like everyone else and the other by decreasing expense.
there are probably many instances When Individuals find themselves "I'll be over after your Hcker." A
where savings can and should be running behind they are unable, In minister within hearing distance
made. But on the whole they are most cases to increase their In- told of what he had heard and the
men who believe in real economy come so they seize the other method story soon got noised about that
in coun~y' affairs and who have of keeping out of de,bt-reducing thf!re was booze in the printing of
been glvlllg VaIley county that kind expenditures. Somehow, this never fice.
of an administration all the time to seems to occur to governments as The reputations of many men
the best of their ability. a possibility. They can see but have been ruined and the stability

They are entitled to. more credit one way of getting the job done- of many business firms destroyed mUuUtUmuiuuUtuUUUiUtUUttW·'
for cuttlnlf ten percent In their es- Increasing taxes. ' by gossip that started with no more I h
tlmates thIS year than are the M.er- It seems to us that in the pres- Emil Fafeita dec ared te snow
i t I for cuttmg foundation than In the above anec- Tuesday morning was a German

r ck coun y superv sors ent emergency Uncle Sam might ::lote. snow. Asked just what German snow
off 33 1-3 percent. The VaIley take·a lesson from Mr. Average Let's be careful to ascertain the meant, Emil told how when he was
county budget has been down to Man and cut out a lot of govern- ~ruth of any rumor we hear before 0
bedrock all the time and apparently mental fol-de-rols that cost big G I i a member of the Army of ccupa-

bit f Y we repeat It to others. oss p s t10n he saw so many snow faIls
there h~s een a 0 0 mone money Instead of solving present easy to start and· once started, it there ... wet, heavy snow settling
wasted III Merrick county If. ex- problems by a tax increase. ~athers momentum like a roIlIng gently over the landscape, without
penses can be cut down a third. ~tcne until it may cause untold

MOUTIJ FILLIN'G WORDS. a breeze of any kind . . . faIlIng
AMIN' W-ILL GO • damage. straight down.

A RO WE --- Antldlsestabllshmentarianlstlcal- -000-
From our lofty heights as a I HARD TO UtNDERSTAND.

stable. settled race, we whites are y'There is a fine, mouth filling Why Is prosperity so coy about Mrs. Partridge, the Inn-keeperess,
accustomed to look back at the In- d returning? Is a bluff, hearty soul, concealing
dlans who once inhabited this con- ~or . Is It because the United States is practically the tiniest bite behind
tinent and refer to them as a no- . Excluding technical and scientific a monstrous bark. And far be It

d th b d i th I reaIly dependent upon other coun-madlc people. In tribes they wan- wor s, e a ove wor s e ong- tries of the world and that the from her to let anyone know she is
dered over a large territory, pltch- est in the English language. But situation' In Europe Is reflected to !dnd hearted. '~.
ing their wigwams wherever night there are a lot of fine words, sel- A little ...ewsboy wllo comes in

d th filii us, tightening money and paralyz-overtook them. As individuals they dom used wor s, mou ng the hotel every evening has been
d i I d d · W b t ' dl ing business? It doesn't seem pos-hunted and fished and made war wor s, nc u e lQ e s er s c- sible when It is known that never ~etling just a trifle more Raggedy

over half a Continent. In our re- tlonary. Take galacthidrosis. or i Annish looking each evening when
Iii th W has our excess of exports over m-

gard of our Indian forbears there pax ferous, hor Wspab taceouhs. kl' e ports been more than 3 percent of he called. Mrs. Partridge noticed
Is 80m'ething of patronage, some- can see Noa e s er c uc mg it, and at last on a b.itterly cold

b I hi 11, d t 11, our national output.thing of the scorn that the stay- and ru b ng s an s oget er as We have everything that should evening, she couldn't stand it any
at-home always feels for his gad- he Included them in his 'best seller'. longer.

I b 1 Id make for prosperity--except money.
about neighbors. Or ref ect upon e emno or em- We have materials, as huge sur- "That the only coat you've got?"

We flatter ourselves that we are phyteutlc, both words to delight the If W queried she. The lad assented.
a home-lovl'ug peop'Ie, and for gen- hearts of word mongers like Chrls- pluses of everything test y. e "H 't t 't t t

I have the labor, as 7,000,000 men aven you go a SUl coa 0
eratlons we were. Our ancestors topher Morley or Aldous Hux ey. out of work rove. We have the uatch those pants?" The boy de
built homes and settled down in wampumpe!lg is reminiscent of machines to J:.anufacture our raw Jared he had not.,
one locality for the rest of theirIJam.es remmore Cooper and ag- 'uaterlals Into useable articles. "Well," In a harsh voice, "I'm not
Uves. Families lived for decades glutl.natlve sounds like some of the '''hat is more, our people ha.ve thoe ';oing to see your elbows sticking
in the same plac~. Children mar- mel.hfluous words of. which WaltIdesire to buy. Only a suffl,clency "lit a little farther every day. Come
rled anti made their home-s near by. W'lutman .was so fond. In phrases of mone to serve the uses of busl- on with me," as she grabbed the
The character of small towns such like bunthne toggle one is reminded, I Yl kl . ·:hild, hustled him with her over to

f J h C d hll ff n ness s ac ng. .as Ord remained qonstant from 0 osep oura w e sa ,praw, It would seem that with our na- Rron's.
year to year because the same peo- ~a~al and wordle c,~11 to m!.nd the ;lonal wealth estimated at 360 bll- And the boy is now proudly
pIe stayed in the town. mlm~y borogoves and vorpal lion and with half the gold in the wearing a warm new overcoat

Recent statistics show, however, blade of Lewis Carroll. world stored In our treasury's "iven by the hard-hearted hotel
that our characteristics are chang- We lose our awe of big words vaults the money would be forth- lady. .
lng. AB a race we are always mov- and begin to regard them .as O()ming --000-
Ing about. In fact .58 percent of friends as we become familiar wlth . It is ~asy to blame the depression Every once in a whUe some man
the people of this Umted States fall them. For instance, what did the on Euroe but Is that where it ,lropounds an Idea that astonishes
to 'stay put" for one year.. '. :rhey word moratorium mean to the av- 'call befongs? Does not the fault .11e, An idea that It reaIly seems
are continually changing address, erage person and how often was It" r to home' queer to have had occur to him.
moving from one part of the coun- used by him before the war debt .,e c oser. Clear olI his track, if you see what
try to another, answering the lure situation developed? Who will say P-------------...--li mean..
of newer and greener pastures. that future emergencies may not do , Such a one, It seemed to me, I
Highways, plus automObiles, plus the same for even such a word as ~ When You and I 'ward from a big burly meat p~dd-
smaIler families, have caused the spatalamancy? I W Y .'1' not long ago.
change. ,_ I ere o.un.2', "You know," he said quietly,

Now we know why Uncle Sam UNPOPULAR MR. HOOVER. I Maggie j ·!t·s mIghty nice for women to do
has such a big postal deficit each In 1928 VaIley county people to rancy work and make sofa pillows
year. It comes from following his the number of 2,728 went to the ....-------.------------- I:1.l1d things Uke that. All those
constituents all over the continent Ipolls and cast their votes for Her- 21) Years Ago This Week. kinds of hand-work and embroidery
with letters. Commercial credit bert Clark Hoover for president of George Pratt and II4rs. Agnes ;,ave their purpose."
losses likewise are more easily ex- the United States. His majority In Buss were united In marriage. I "TIrey do!" cried I, astonished.
plained. And the difficulty a news- j the county was more than 1,500. Thirty Ord Rebekahs went to "WhY, yes," he answered. "You
paper has in building up and hold-j Today it Is doubtful If Mr, Hoover 'urweIl to assist in the opening of 'mow they help to keep a woman
ing its subscription list at the same would get 1,000 votes In this strong- '1 new lodge at that place. h~ppy, and contented with her
level also becomes easy of analy- Iy republican county. Alvin Blessing, who was chief lOme. They satisfy her, somehow."
~Is. Last week we took occasion to clerk of the senate, came up from / --000--

Think of our own friends and "talk politics" to office visitors. Lincoln to spend a week end with Are you lfstenfng to Elwood Mur-
neighbors who have moved during Sentiment, particularly am 0 n g home folks. ray's brier radio talks on the art
the past year. Think, too, o( the rarlllers, was strongly antagonistic William Worm and Ella Clement or speaking, comIng from Denver
business changes that take place to Mr. Hoover. They feel that he 'vere married, a big wedding din- Dlany of these evenrngs? He Is
annually In Ord and In every other has betrayed them and tpey make ller being served afterward. In the giving a series of them, in the form
small town you know of. W!.!Y the no secret of tneir Intention to vote ~,Ienzel home. or a dialogue with some other In
statistics must be right when they the democratic ticket next fall If .Tim Misko finished filling his Ic~ tprested person ... student, teacher
seem to prove that 58 percent of us Mr. Hoover Is again a candidate for house' with good 16 Inch Ice and or so forth.
lllove every year. the presidency, which seelllS as- was passing out cigars In honor of Elwood Is a' !fOn-in-Iaw of Mr. and

}'or a long time we've l:>een one sured. the occasion. Warren Draper also Mrs. Joe Prince, who live just over
of the 42 percent who stayed home. The moratorium on war debts, 'inished filling his ice house on t!le creek north of Oro. He Is pro
We've always had a yen to visit which is generally regarded in the Dane creek. fessor of speech in a Denver col
(falifornla and Montreal and Arl- east as the greatest event of the The Omaha markets reported lege. and doing well with his pro
zona and Maine and the South Seas Hoover administration, Is anathema $5.70 as the top for steers and $6.60 (('ssing, too.
'ut so long as we thought staying to we of the middle west. The for hogs during the week.
at home was the proper thing to do moratorium may have been neces
we were fairly satisfied. But with sary as a means vf staving off The Ord bowling team composed
the majority against us, its time to European repudiation of debts but of Ed Kasal, John Ambrose, E. MII
join the 58 percent that go a-wan- people out here feel that it Is just burn, Jim Larsen and Frank Micin
derin' every year. another Instance where the admin- went to ijurwell for a match.

1stration has favored Europe and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanke went to
the international bapkers at the Omaha where Mrs. Hanke entered
expense of people of the United the Methodist hospital for an oper-
States. ation.

Senator George W. Norris or some John Berry was elected as poHce
other good progressive in whom mar;lstrate but declined to serve.
Nebraska and the whole middle Miss Musa Misko was taken Ul
west has confidence may save the· 'vith scarlet fever.
republican party from the greatest I Minnie Hawkins was in a hospi
defeat in its history, Under the tal at Lincoln suffering with typhoid
leadership of Hoover that defeat Is (ever. She was reported to be re-
inevitable. covering.

W. J. Hather went to the McClay
HOW GOSSIP STARTS. T~ros. farm at Janesville, Wis., and

The N. E. A. Bulletin sponsors a hOlJ~ht Dictator, the finest Amerl
litt.le story that shows the ease with I can-bred Clydesdale stallion In the
which gossip starts: "0\1ntry. He was 21 months old

A merchant who had a lot of and weighed 1,545 pounds when he
malling to do asked to borrow the ""ached Ord. Dictator had never
doodad used in the newspaper office been defeated at the horse shows
to lick stan'pll and envelopes and and was first, junior and reserve
was told he could have It. . Passing grand champion at the Internation
the editor a little later he hollered, -I horse show.
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Petska

•You're right Mrs. 1I~lll.e-

maker, you demand better
foods at lower prices. Here
is how we meet your de
mands.

gutter, best quality
Creamery, pound. .23e, ,

Cocoa, 2 pounds 24e

Coffee, Butternut in 2
pound cans, pound..__35c

Flour, 48 lb. sack .83c

Brooms, good quality 39c

Those Fine Frosted Cin
namon Rolls, per doz .__11e

Cream, Milk, Fruit and
Vegetables--the best we

can buy!

We deliver---;-quality is
our motto.

Just reeeh'ed another
load of slightly used fur
niture, If in need-see uS
first.

-- --._----" .._~-----

Furniture

-Both Jesse Kovanda and Cecil
Molzen of the high School taculty
have beell enduring a form of Uu
now prevalent here.

Ord Welfare Bo~~ News. . ,
<\ p.uml?ll.~ o~ men h~ye been.Q1l.Q.lh, ;', -: '.'

ping wood, getting ':fworth of' gto- 'il I ..' "
ceries tor each COi'd cut. ''l;he1. ~.'-" -'i\
pleter to work in this way than to ') ;. :
feel they are recipients of charlt1. .' .

Lots ot clothing, shoes and food
have been given out thIs past week.
Two more children were outfitted
making the total 105 children.

Donation of last two weeks:
Canned fruit, Methodist Aid So

dety; Rabblt~, Roe & Petersen;
Lumber and coal, Back Lumber
Co.; 24 sacks pancake flour, Noll
Seed Co.; Buttermilk, Ord Cream
ery; $5, Judge Clements.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Miss
Mabel Misko assisted in ofiice tlils
week.

Mr. A. A. Welch of the well-known Mon
treal Fur Trading Company, was on his way to
Chicago to sacrifice his entire sample line of
high grade fur coats. We arranged fo'r him to
stop over with us for a few days and give our
patrons the opportuI!ity to get In on some real
fur coat bargains, In next season's smartest fur
coat fashions.

We ,WOUld be very short-sighted indeed, it
we believed for a. moment that we could launch
a great fur coat sale at this time of year by
giving ordinary values, but so great was the
opportunity that this finest lot ot high grade
guaranteed fur garments wUl go on sale at the
greatest sacrlflce ever offered In this part of
the country.

.If you were eyer contemplating buying a
fur coat, here is a most wonderful opportunity
to obtafn the greatest return on your Invest
ment. In fact, the reductions are so astound
ing that those who know fur values will pur
chasr next season's coat now!

Expert fUrrier in charge of
this sal'e,

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

,
Miracles Do
Happen ....

Ord, Nebraska

I

CHASE TOGGERY

Arcadia News

Tonn Team Wins 1st Game.
The Ord town basketball team

played its first game Tuesday eve
ning at the high school auditor
Ium, beating the LoUP City town
team 17 to 11. Charles Hather is
managing the town 'team this year
and meJIlbers of it include Ervle
Lashmett, Fat Adams, Thurston
GIfford, Okly Hather, l-ynn Beegh
ly and Peanuts Jensen. The team
will play more games. '

)

February 1st. and after' that date
Roscoe'wlll be trap.sfe~re~ ~,l!Iin
neapolis r and carty' on the same
kind ot work there that he has been
doing at Omaha., ;

Mrs. M. A. Pear'son and Alvina
are spending the week with the
former's sister, Mrs. Emmett Bob
lette at .Gra.nd Isl,and,

Pete Hoon of Scottsbluff came
Friday tor a visit with his uncle,
Sam Holmes and other relatives.

Mrs. F, H. Christ and Miss Doro
thea Schoe~aker were Grand Is
land visitors Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hoon and
haby left l<'riday for Elba, where
they wul visit relatives before re
turning to their hOIne in Miss'on
S. D. They had spent two weeks
here as guests of the Holmes fam
Ilies east ot Arcadia.

The members of the Legion
Auxlllary gave a farewell party
for Mrs. R. W. HUle at the HUle
home last Thursday afternoon.
Eight members and three guests
were pr~ent. Thl) afternoon was
spent socially after which lunch
was served. The guests pres-ent
ed Mrs. HUle with a silver t~a

ball. The Auxlliary will me~t

l<'riday afternoon, January 29th at
the home of ,Mrs. D. O. Hawley
with Mesdames J, G. Cruikshank
and W. B Clingman as hostesses

Jim Coons returnecl from Tor
Clayton Ward returned from rington, Wyo, Monday where he

Peoria, Ill. last Saturday where he had been called by the death of
attended the annual meeting of the' his brother, Wesley Coons who
National Duroc Breeders associa- passed away Friday Jan. 22nd.
tion. Clayton is one ot the direc- Mr. Coons resided at Mason City
tors of the association. before moving ,to Wyoming.

Mrs. R. W. HUle and children Mr. and Mrs, Lee Woodworth
left Monday for Comstock to spend and son Wed) Loup City visitors
a few days with relatives before Monday. '
leaving for Kansas City, Mo. where Sunday dlnners--Mr. and :\1rs. S.
Dr. Hille is at present. They ex- V. Hansen enti'rtalned Mrs. Chris
pe.ct to leave Kansas City soon for tine O'Connor and children; Mrs,
theIr new home at Springfield, Mo. Jennie Milburn, Ernest and Ken-,
where the doctor wl11 be employed neth Milburn were guests of Mr.
as physician in'the Veterans hos- and Mrs. Ce,cil Milburn; Mr. and
pital. Mrs. Russell Jones entertained

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Carr and chll- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and I
dren spent the week-end with rela.- family; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whit-I
tives at Lincoln. man were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. J. R. Golden spent last Frl- Chas. Hollingshead; Mr. and Mrs. I
day and Saturday with her' parents, Len Sutton entertained Mr. and,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lind at Central Mrs. H. M Cremeen and family:
City. and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ny/:ren

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and and baby.
Bert Sell were Grand Island vlslt- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker
ors last Wednesday. returned from Iowa last Wednes-

E. C. James ot Ord transacted day where they had made an ex-
business in Arcadia Monday. tel).ded vi-sit with relat:ves at var-

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton were In ious points in thr> ~!ate.

f)rd Thursday on business. IIr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and
John Pester shipped a double f,11uily spent Sunday with rela

deck carload of hogs to South Om- 1ivcs in Grand Islalllt.· Miss Ade
aha Sunday and Dwain W1Ili~ms line Peoples. who had been visit
shipped a carload of cattle Monllay. lng at tb.e Toops home returned
Mr. Pester accompanied his ship- to Grand Island with them.
ment to market. Mrs. Emma Willard arrived last

The Congregational Ladles Aid week from Madrid, Ia., for a visit
socJety wlll meet. at the church with her sister, Mrs. James Bell-
basement today (Thursday). A In"er.
covered dish luncheor;l will be sery- Mrs. Robert OUyer ot Ottowa,
ed. ~ Ia., who has been staying' with her

In writing to hIs parents (rom father, Dr. Weekes at. Ord during
Omaha Roscoe Betts states that the his recent llIness, spent Saturday
Western Union superintendent's of- as a guest of Miss Dorothy Has
flce in whIch he is now working tings. Dorothy accompanIed her
w1ll be consolidated wIth the super- to Ord Saturday evening, remaln-
Intendent~, ofiice at MinneapoUs ing until Sunday. 1 iI1iIIil511••IlIII••d.

Jacquettes and Scarve.s

TWO DAYS ONLY

Monday and Tuesday
February 1 an.d 2

A Manufacturer's Sacrifice Sale of
.."

150 High Grade

FUR COATS

-clareuce Blessing returned
homE! last W~n~8day evening
froro a trIp to Nebras,ka City'. Be
tor~' coming home h~ spent a
nIght with her daughter, !\olrs. Paul
Mll1er and family In Grand Island.

-Miss Florence Anderson spent
Monday hi Grand Island shopping.

-M,iss Frances Bradt spent the
week-end In Hastings with her sis
ter Ruth. 'She had intended to re
turn to Ord early Monday, but
missed her train and arrived home
at mIdnight Monday.

-Benefit card party sponsored
by Pythian Sisters Wed., Febr. 3
at the K. of P, hall. Adm. l5\: in
cludes tree lunch. PrIzes will be
given for winners in bridge and
rook. / Everybody come. 45-lt.

THANK
YOU

Bernard R. Smith

you.

for the patronage you have
givcn me. I have sure ap
preciated it. This is ad·
vising you that I am no
longe)" at the Phillips Sta

tion but, I will be seein'

, ~.:> t\~1, £ '. .~, .>'........ :·~·~i.<~~ i; \:

TilE ORD QllIZ, ORP,. N~BRAS~; .'!~Q~I?4.J~.!A!jVARY 28!. 1932.

In response to so many
requests, we are ~gain
making stamp photos.

This is an opportunity
for everyone to have
photographs made at low
cost. Come in and see
samples.

No Big Words
In This One
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P. E. O. met Monday evening -From Thursday until Monday

with Mrs. Glen Auble with Mrs. Mrs. J. S. Collison and son Oliver
Kirby McGrew assistant hostess. were In' Brainard, Nebr. visiting
Mrs. A. S. Koupal read an inter- relatives. Mrs. ColI1son claims the
esting paper on Modern Art. Mrs, snow between Osceola and Brain-
Glen Auble and son Arthur enter- ard is several feet deep. All along
tained the members with a violin the road you drive between high
duet with Mrs. McGrew at the banks of snow, she says. In the
plano. fields one can just see the tops of

O-So-Merry club are meeting the corn stalks. •
this evening with Mrs. Bernard -Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver write
Smith. from California. wherll they hare

Tomorrow afternoon Madams E. living with their son Dean in Es-
H: Petty and James Ollie; are giv- condIdo. The Oliver's just recent

ly made the trip from Olean to
Ine a rlliendar tea in the Ollis California and were met at Los An-
hOS~e~day Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay geles by their son Nell and famlly

of Owensmouth. Mr. and Mrs.
had for their dinner guests, Mr. Oliver accompanied Nell horne and
and Mrs. George Nay and chIldren vIsited with him for a few days.
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Nay. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Eo E.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris NIelsen were Wimmer and children drove to Ord
tn' from the country Sunday and and were spending the day with
guests In the Miss Carrie Larsen Mrs. Wimmer's parents, Mr. and
borne. Mrs. M. Guggenmos. Miss Lucille

Ever Busy club enjoyed a cov- Guggenmos had been spending a
ered dIsh luncheon Thursday af- 'Harold Sender ot Pasadena, Calif., was .ayed ftOlll death aft... few weeks In Ravenna' with her sis-
ternoon in the country home of cHnglng for oyer 10 houri to a tree root, with a sheer drop of Ut ter, Mrs. Wimmer. She came to
Mrs. A. J. Ferris. This meeting feet Into a rocky canyon below hlD1. Hls hiking companloll, ,eelDt Ord with her sister and tamlly.
....as a kensington and the ladles Harold slide down the canTon and catc~ hold of the NOt, brolll~' Mrs. Edith Aikman writes her
report a fine time. help. Harold is .hown here eating hla Aut meal after the Il&aa.r4oM parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes,

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vincent were, from her home in San Mateo, Cal.
dl t S t d i i uperlence. /nner gues s a ur ay even ng n She is feeling better and the trip
t1~e home of Mrs. Alice Vincent. I-----------~~-----------:...-------to Ord seemed to do her good. Just

Sunday was Will Hather's blrth- Rebekah lodge was in session Last Wednesday evening Mr. and lately she was here for a few weeks
day and the children and their 1""uesday evening. Assembly war- Mrs. Frank Fafeita entertained at a rest, after an illness.
f~mlUes came home to cc~·'brate den, Marie Pirrie of Fremont was seven o'clock dinner. The evening -Rev. S. S. Kaldahl prea.ched
the occasIon. Mr. and Mrs.. ~har- a visitor. at the meeting. There passed pleasantly playing bridge. Sunday evening in the Danish Lu
ley Hather and family, Mr. and was a good attendance. Mrs. A. There were tour tables ot players theran church. He returned to
14rs. Glenn Carson and family and J. l<'erris and committee served. and prizes were won by Mr. and Wolbach Monday.
Mr:. and Mrs. Wendell Hather and Saturday was Mrs. George Mrs. EdwIn Clements. Saturday -Miss Lillian Crow is Ipoklng
son of Wolbach were there i M d M F f it f th i 1 f h da hte sRound's birthday and to celebrate even ng r. an rs. a e a gave or e arr va 0 er ug r

'Christian ladles were pleased the occasion her, daughter, Mrs. another party, at which there were from Denver, Miss Lillian Crow and
Saturday with the financial suc- Tamer Round, invited In a few of six tables of players. Edwin Clem- Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and daughter.
cess of their bake and lunch sale th I hb 1 dl d th ents and Mrs. C. J, Mortensen car- ~iss Inez Swain is ill this
[n Andersen's store. They took in e ne 3 or a es to spen e week with flu. \ She taught Mon-afternoon and enjoy a lunch. ried off tlIe prizes.
twenty-five dol1ar~. ' I L dl f th 1 Mrs. James Misko wiU b& hos- day but since that time Mrs. Frank

~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanse~ spent a es 0 e G. A. R. met ast Fafeita is &ubstituting for her.
~,- Sunday with their niece, Mrs. Joe Wednesday and installed their tess tomorrow to the D. D. O. club. Mrs. Joe Bartu and baby have

Kukllsh and family near Elyria. new officers for the coming year. This evening Radio BrIdge club returned to their home near Ar-
Fourth division of the Christian Mrs. H. H. Hohn is president; will meet with Dr. and Mrs. F. L. di aft~ d' f d

Mrs. Anna Holloway, senior vice Bl I D· ill b d i ca a er spen JUg a ew aYS
Aid met yesterday with Mrs. Ed ess ng. mner w e serve n consulting Omaha doctors about
Hansen. Mrs. Elroy Staley is president; Mrs. C. Fuson, junior Thorne's cafe. the baby. The trouble seems to
chairman of the division. vice president; Mrs. A. J. Ferris, At O. G. E. club Monday evening be the food, nothing so far seems

Members of the Christian treasurer and Mrs. Cecil Clark, in the Eugene Leggett home guests to agree with the chile!. He weighs
church are meeting this evening secretary. were Misses Garnette Jackman, 5 1-8 pounds which is' a little less
for .BIble study in the home of O. O. S. club hr.d a pleasant Roberta Chase and Madams Robert than he weighed when born be-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns. meeting Thursday afternoon with OUver of Onawa, Ia., Floyd Furtak, fore Christma,s.

Mrs. Dick Nelson will be hostess Mrs. J. W, Goddard. All members OIof Olsson and Dr. Zeta Nay. HIgh -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats
t9 the Presbyterian missionary so- but one were in attendance. The prize went to Mrs. Kenneth Draper, and children and Mr. and Mrs.
dety Febr. Srd. ladies enjoyed a covered dish cut prize to Mrs. Leonard Furtak, Harry McDonald, who live near

Danish Lutheran ladles met luncheon. and guest prize to Miss Jackman. Arcadia, were in Ord Tuesday vis-
Monday in the country home ot Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham or On Saturday afternoon th~ Jolliate iting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye.
Mrs. Carl Zieger. Several were in Springdale were hi Ord Sunday club members were guests In the -Mrs. Edna D.udschus and son
attendance although the road was calling In the hOllle of the latter's Le~~.et~n~o~~·s. F. L. Blessing en- Carl, of Aurora, are in Ord visit
not .In very r;ood condition. All mother, Mrs. Allee Vincent. Mr. tertained the winners and losers of ing the Ed Dudschus, Jack Ra-
report a good 'meetin,g. and Mrs. Lanham were on the way Radio Bridge at their home on Sun- shaw and Frank Miska families.

Tb,ere was a kensington, yester- to Vinton to .Isit the Al~hie Boyct- -George Erickson of Ericson
day in th~ basement of the Meth- family. " day evenIng, after dinner at the was in Ord Sunday vi-siting his
odist Church. Thorne cafe. Tonight the regular b th H Id E i k d f

Rev. W. M. LeMar and fam!!y meeting' of the club will be held at ro e..r aro r C son an am-A calendar tea was enjoyed Sat- ily
urday in the home of Mrs. Olof :llld Miss Villa WilUams Vlere the same place. .

Thursday dinner guests in the H. O. A. club will meet tomor- Hal, little son ot Mr. and Mrs.Olsson. Madams L. M. Real and Harold E ickso ill b i a shome of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. row evening at the home of Mrs. r n w e s x ye rR. V. Sweet were assistant hos- old tomo ro and 111 ha e a
tesses. These ladles are members There was a good attendance Ben Janssen. t 'trh tW t fl w tV ,

last Wednesday afternoon at the The Pythian Sisters are plan- par y Wl wen y- ve guel>, s.
of the Phllathea class of the Pres- Harle and Mis Me r EllenCatholic ladles meeting In the ninp' a benefit car.d party which - y s r ybyterian church. Other guests at co Crouch are at home again arrivhome of Mrs. Will Kokes. Mrs. will be held Wednesday ~venlng, ' -
the party were Madams Guy Bur- George Wachtrle was elected pres- F~ebr. 3, at the K. of P. club rooms. ing Sunday from Mllldale, Nebr.,
rows, L. D. M1I1iken, Albert Sor- where they had been ' i I'tl'n anIdent for the coming yt1ar and Adnlis.ion of 15c will be charged v s gensen, James Ollis, Charles Good- ~ uncle Archie Sno and fa'mllyMrs. Joe Puncochar as secretary and a free lunch w1l1 be served. ' . w .hand and her nIece, Miss Pauline IJarle and his sister drove toand treasurer. The hostess served Prl'zes wIll be awarded to win-" yWhitman, John Misko, E. H. Petty, - Callaway alld came home witha nice luncheon.. I ners. I,B'ridge and rook are theJ. G. Hastings and the Misses Abi- ~' Mrs W E Ke sler a~' Leo- Mrs. Harold' Erickson wlll be vames that wi'l be played and '" s .•gail Pierce and Mena Jorgensen. Q" Lu II L k' h III thishostess next Wednesday to the everyone Is cordIally invited to - c \e a III as. een

Last Thursday Angelina and EI- kensIngton divIsion of the Metho- attend. week and confined to her bed
don Wachtrle celebrated their dist Aid society. sInce l<'riday.
birthdays, which come on the Happy Hour club met Thursday V· t N I -Datr Shirley came from Grand
same day, Angelina beIng 9 and afternoon with Mrs. Matt Parkos. In on ews Island Saturday and spent a few
Eldon 7; They invited twenty Their next ,meeting w1l1 be wIth ,hours with his parents, Mr. and
little friends to come to their 1M F B Shl 1
h t h i 1 b t th Mrs. Mary l<'rancl. Ed Hackel and Dick Thompson • rs. ." r ey. .
sf~~ 0 e p ce e ra e e occa- Tuesday afternidon elghte&n made a business and pleasure trip ~Mlss Wilma Blanchard ~eturn-

The Presbyterian AId society members of the Woman's club of in going to the stock show at Den- ed Monday to her duties III the
met yesterday in the church bas,e- Ord met in regular session at the ver. They went Sunday and re- high school after a weeks absencer mcnt. The serving committee In- [lOme of Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Mrs, turned Thursday, Dick Thompson on ac~ount of lllness' l

• Kovanda, Mrs. Ollis and Mrs. having bought three loads of cat- -;-Mlsses Pearl and .Beverly
I ~luded Madams Wlll Bartlett and MlIler were chosen as program tle and Mr. Hackel one which ar- 8,hlrley, c.hlldren of Mr. and Mrs .

. Clarence Blessing. committee for 1932-1933. Mrs. L. rived Saturday. F. B. ShIrley, have. been III thIs
D. M1Iliken was leader of the les- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes made week and out of scliool.
son taken from Time magazine. a business trip to Omaha, going -Mrs. ~III Fox spent Sunday
EIght leading ~opics of current Sunday and returning Tuesday. 1 0, d. , SlUC ~ ,before Christm~s,
events were briefly discussed, giv· A surprise party was given In !\fro and Mrs. Fox have been hv-
'ng much food for thought., honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver- Ing in Ra.venna. Mrs. Fox ca~,e

Monday dinner guests in the strate's wedding anniversary al to Ord With Mr. and Mrs E. E.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook their home Tuesday evening Wimmer an? c~nq[en. .
were Fred and Harry Cook and ThIrty-five neIghbors were pres- -.\lhs J'auhne WhItman, !'
~helr mother, Mrs. J. D. Cook. ent and they brought dellciou3 re- teacher in the Grand Isla~d

A few young people spent Sun- freshments with them. schools,' spent the week end III
day evening with M:lss Gwendolyn Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps, Mr ~rd WIth her aunt, Mrs. Charles
and Merrlll Elroy Hughes and Mrs. Frank Jobst and Mr. and Goodhand. Sunda~ Mr. ~nd Mrs.

Mrs. SophIe Gross of Elyria was Mrs WlI1ard Connor spent Friday Goodhand tock MISS WhItman to
a guest Saturday in the home of evening at the home of Mr and the IsIand.
Mrs. Irvin Merrill. - Mrs. Lewie Jobst jr., of Sumter. --lMrs. C. E. McGrew h~s been

Mrs. John Perlinski wlll be the Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tvrdlk and 1Il for a couple of days With food
next hostess to the Catholle Ladles famlly and Mr. and Mrs' Anton Ca- poisoning but yesterday she was
sOGlety. . pek and da.iJ.ghter Mildred were Impr~ved. .

Members of the Jolliate club met supper gdests at the home of M; .-l< rank Rysavy, who teaches III
Saturday with Mrs. E. C. Leggett. and Mrs. Frank John Saturday. distrIct 52, spent the week end In

Tomorrow Junior Matrons are Madams Albert Nelson and Ed- Ord with hIs sister, Mrs. Irvin
meeting with Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. gar Roe gave' a surprise party Merrlll. Their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. ~. Allender Is a new mem- Sunday evening in 'llOnor of the Mrs. J0!ln Rysavy, were Saturday
ber of this club.' rortIeth w.jdding annlv.ersary io~' gup-sts III the Merrlll home.

U. B. Ladies aid had a good at- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hart-j -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
tendance last Wednesday afternoon wig Koll. Mr. and Mrs. Koll had Shinn of Goodenow station were

I

at their meeting In the home of Mrs. entertained several guests at din- guests In the home of Mr. and
W. E. Kessler. ner that day, IncludIng Wm. PrIen, IMrs. Georg~ Satterfield.

The Courtesy club is holding John KolI, Claus Koll and the :\'el- -J~hn Nelson of North L<?up
the next meeting with Mrs. Archie s,on and Roe falUllles but the eve- Iwas III Ord Saturday consultmg

, Keep. ' i tit I Dr. Lee Nay.

I

n ng par y was a comp e e sur- OIof P t h id'
Tomorrow Mrs. W. L. Ramsey prIse - e erS011, w 0 res es III

w1ll be hostess to the club of Eight. Mr: and Mrs. Cass Cornell and the country, suffered a paralytic
I Friday afternoon Mrs. Dan Need- daughters called at the home of stroke Monday., He Is a patient of
ham entertained a few friends at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats near Dr. Kirby M~Grew. Miss Emma
a qufltil1g bee and luncheon, Arcadia Sunday. ,Rassett Is takmg care of the sIck

Madams HQrace Travis and Ed- Ernest Coats is on the sick list man. '
win Clements gave a Calendilr Tea having an attack of flu but at the I -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beranek
Monday afternoon in the Clements time of this writing he is illlProv-1 of ~argent were in Ord Sunday
home. ing. . I~!SitlDg their sister, Mrs. Leonard

Last evening Madams Charles Mrs. Robert Lewis entertained' urtak and famlly.
Goodhand, Guy Burrows and O. E. a qullting bee at dinner Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McNutt

I If you were uncertain about the! Johnson entertained at a. Calendar They started a beautiful flower were guests In the O. B. Mutter
lfI)elUng of a word it would pro1>-' Tea in the home ot the latter. garden quIlt: h~me at Comstock Sunday for din-
Ably be better to take a chan~e on I Club of Nine wUl enjoy a guest Twenty-nine friends attended a n_e_r_. _
It than to risk eye strain looking party next Wednesda.Y evenIng in dinner and luncheon given in hon- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
It up in this dictionary, owqed,by Ithe home of Mrs ..Carrie Llckly. or of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete

~".', Ha Kaplan ot Philadelphia Miss Legion a.nd AUXIliary are meeting and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross
rry . h Febr. 2nd III their hall. at the latter's' home. This dinner

J4a~le r~l.yd i: s~en1hOltin: ~he4 Entre Nous met Friday with Mrs. has been an annual event of the
~ur 0l'lc at mEneglist dtJI()a~arOy I: th: Alpha Hill. Guests were Madams Gross' and Verstraete's for ten

sma es IEd Seyler, Ed Vogeltanz and F. L. years.
't0rId." Blessing. Mr. aqd Mrs. Robert Lewis and
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.fa mily spent Friday evening in.
/j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

r..... I<'ootwangler.

A tCement Miss Jeanette WlI1Iams was annOU} guest of catberine Lewis Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin. Boyce of
Davis Creek spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirby.

Lumir, John and Eleanor Ver
straete of ,Brace school took ex
aminations In Ord Friday.

I
-Mi,ss Lucene Hardin, one of

the high school teachers, went to
Lincoln Monday to see her father,

....J who was Ul. She-was back in the
~======================:;::::====!Jr.choo! room yesterday. • - •••••..
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Bank of ScoUa. Clerk

,City Market
J. Hlavacek. Prop.

Meat Prices
I-lit Bottom
At This
Market

Livestock is selling now

at unbelievably low prices
but many markets haven't

reduced prices of meat in
accordance. With p 0 r k
selling at 3c, some markets
still charge 25c for. pork

chops. Not us. Meat prices

have hit bottom at our
market.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
daughter, Mrs. Rolland Dye and
l\i~rs R. C Greenfield were In Grand
Island Monday

If you want to save
money on meat and still
get the finest quality. trade
here.

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit
writes: "A few lines of thanks from
a rheumatism sufferer-my first
bottle of Kruschen Salts took all
the aches and swellings out of my
joints-with my first bottle I went
on a diet and lost 22 pounds and
now I feel like a new man."

To lose fat SAFELY and quickly
take one half teaspoonful of Krus
chen Salts in a glass of hot water
In the morning before breakfast.

For your health's sake ask for
and get Kruschen-the cost for a
bottle that lasts 4 ~eeks Is but a
trifle at any d~ugstore In the world
and If after the first bottle you are
not joyfully satisfied with results
money back. McLain & Sorensen
and all good druggists will be glad
to supply )·ou.

How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

CUMMINS and WELLER, Auctioneers

84 IIEAD OF IIOGS
24 brood sows, Chester White, aU bred sows, a few paper~.

60 shoats, weight about 70 pounds.
MISCELLANEQU8--0ther miscellaneous articles including

feed wagon, hay rake and· mower, etc.

MACHINERY-2 row John Deere Lister; 2 row John Deere
Cultivator; McCormick Mower; McCormick Hay Rake; Press
Drill; 2 sets of double Work Harness and TrUCk Wagon, con
signed by C. G. Tenney.

Usual Terms-See Clerk.

Reduction Sale

There are many farm renters throughout the middle west.
who have been unable to rent a farm. If you are olle of

.... them, has it ever occurred to you that ihis very shortage
of Canns to rent. is one condition which slowly but surely
is causing land values to advance?

You are a thrifty tenant, been making and saving money
farming for somebody else, accumulated a bank account.
stock and equipment. Why not inve8tigate the lllnd mar
ket with an idea in mind of buying, and get a place of
your own-now-:-:before land ·advances in value? Some
day you plan on becoming an owner and it may be possible
Cor )'ou this year.

If You Are Unable
to Rent a FarIR

This week we are offering two especially good bargains.

160 acres located five miles' from Ord, good set of im
provements. Land lays level .to gently rolling. Price
$40.00 per acre. $1,400.00 cash, balance five years at
5%%.

A well balanced ranch of 1,440 acres, one modern house
and a tenant house in good shape, other buildings good,
two wells and two cisterns, 25 acres In alfalfa, 200 acres
cultivated balance pasture, plenty of oak timber for fuel
and posts, small orchard. Price $20.00 per acre, will
carry a long time loan for $20,000.00. This Is· a good
opportunity to own one of the best ranches in this part
of Nebraska without investing much money.

13 HEAD OF CATTLE
12 Holstein Cows, 2 to 6 years old. 1 Holstein bull, 3 years

old. In the latest test these cows produced 5,204 pounds of milk
in 14 days. Test 3.7. Thes~ COW!! are all gentle. '-

1 will sell at aucUon on my farm located 2% mfles north
and % mile west of North Loup or % mile west and % mile north
of the 42 school house, on

uuuumuuuuumuumuuummmuuuuuummuuuuuuumuu,uuuu" ... '..

~uesday,Febr•.Z
Sale starts at 1 o'clock. M. E. Ladles' Aid w1ll Sene Lunch

5 HEAD OF IIORSES
Team Jack Mules, smooth mouth, 2600. Mule, 4 rears old;

wt. 1,000 Ibs. Saddle horse,· smooth mouth. Shetland pony,
smooth mouth. '

Michigan News

CHARLES OTTO

C. ·A. Hager a Co.
Ofd. Nebraska

uuuutUumuuumumuuummmummuuuummuuuummuuuumu

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and

family spent Sunday afternoon at
Paul Gregoroski·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka and
family spent Monday evening at B.
J. Maly's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
daughter Verna spent -Sunday af
ter·noon at Frank Shotkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughters and Mrs. Sedivy spent
Sunday afternoon at Chai'ley Bla
ha's, sr.

Frank Hlavinka, Ed Kasper Sr.,
John· Hrebec shipped a carload of
cattle to Omaha last Wednesday.

Joe Korbellc sold his hOgs Fri
day. Joe Wadas and Rene Desmul
Gold thelr's Saturday. They had
them trucked to Ord. ,/

Peter Duda had his hogs trucked
to Sumter and Sylvester Shotkoski
helped him drive the cattl~. l·'rom
there they shipped them te O)!laha
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
Sunday visitors at the Joe Zurek
home. John Kosmata and Joe Bar
tu were there also.

Irene Urban \ook the eighth
grade examinations In Ord last
Friday.

Joe Valasek and family spent
Sunday dinner and afternoon at the
Lew Zabloudil home.
. Steve Papernlk anll family spent
Sunday with the latter's folks Bol
ish Suminski near Elyria.

Charley Zmr.hal and son Charles
drove to Omaha for av1!!it with
relatives.

A party was held at the Frank
Penas home In honor of Ed Penas'
birthday Sunday evening. 'Elva
Jean Papernlk, who was one year
old, also was honored. Guests
were Charley Urban and family,
EmU Urban and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Holoun, Steve Papernik
and family, John Viner and family,
1"rank Hosek and children, Anna,
Lydia, Joe and Edward. The eve
ning was spent 111 playing cards
and games aad lunch was served
at a late ho~r..

-Mrs. Julia McCreary has re
turned to her home in Callaway,
after a visit with Ord relatives.
Her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Kessler
and son Leo Kessler and George
Burrows accompanied Mrs. Mc
Creary to her home Friday.

men wlll attend this meeting as
the lesson is on the building of
home convenience.

Mrs. Wlll Dodge and chfldren,
Erwin and Phyllis Ann were Sun
day dinner guests at the Leon
Clemny home.

Elyria News
Dave Palmer accompanied a

shipment of two carloads of hogs
to the Omaha market on Thurs
day. He returned Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell were guests
at the Joe Cieniny home on Sun-
day. -

1"loyd Augustyn has entered the
Ord high school this week 'and is
driving back and forth each day.
Norma Schuyler and Lucille Woz
niak, who are also attending the
Ord schools are riding with him.

Howard Holllngsworth, who has
been driving to his schoot work is
now staying at the C. A. Anderson
home.

Sylvester Carkosk1 and Archie
Cle~ny visited friends at Ericson
Sunday. .

Emma J~anette Hughes of Ord
was an overnight guest of Norma
Schuyler on Monday.

Junior Dopg.e is a victim of the
mumps this week and ·unable to
attend school.

Frazier Fur.eral home, Ord. AlIJ
bulance senice. Day phone S8;
~Igbt 193. Sl-tt

Kenneth Hoyt is back In school
this week after having been ab
sent for two weeks on account of
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent
Sunday at the Germain Hoyt home
near Arcadia.

Norma, Doris and Bud Schuyler
hiked out to the Floyd Wozniak
farm home Sunday where they
spent the afternoon

Archi_e Ciemny went out to the
W. B. Hoyt farm home on Tues
day to spend a few days .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kusch are
parents of a new baby boy born
last week.

Eighth grade examinations were
given at the Elyria schOOl Friday
by Miss Kusek, teacher of the
lo~er grades. Several pupils from
rural districts were In to take
them. Mrs. Norton taught the
grade pupils. In the forenoon and
they were dismissed for the re
mainder of the day.

There are stUl a lot of Quiz
readers who should take advantage
of our $2 subscription offer before
It Is withdrawn. And this month
Is the last chance to ,take advan
tage of our Qulz-Bee-News offer
too. The Ord Quiz. 44-2t

Mrs. Joe <;]regory, Mr. and Mrs.
P. VanKleedk and A. B Fiala at
t~nded the state extension meet
Ing in Ord Wednesday as delegates
from the Progressive club The
lesson wUl be given the club
members Thursday evening at the
Elyria hall. Bothlnen and wo-

-Pleasant Hill

Geranium News

'Woodman Hall

As there was no telephone com
munication on account of the sleet
last week, l~rank Parkos was com
pelled to take John Boro to Ord to
seek medical aid for Mr. Boro who
suiIE'l'ed another hemorrilage last
Thu·rsday.

The James Sedlacek fa mil)' had
Sunday dinner at the Mrs. Albert
Parkos home and later In the after
noon visited at the John Boro home.

Leonard Desmul, who Is recov
ering after a recent operation at
the St. Francis hospital In Grand
Island returned home last Thurs
day.

A township meeting was held at
the National hall last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John· Valasek and
family spent Tuesday evening at
the William ptacnik home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben spent
Sunday at the ,Victor Benben home.

John Mottl trucked hogs for Joe
Cernlk to Ord Saturday.

Grandma Seda who was &taying
at the Adolph Pesek home. helping
to take care of the new daughter
returned home last Friday evening.

1"rank Jarusek was a caller at
the John Valasek home last Sun
day.

·Mr. and Mrs. George Shultz of
Cheyenne, Wyo. who a·re visiting
their relatives In this community
vlsjted Sunday evening at the Joe
Suchanek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, jr.
were supper guests at the Mrs. Al
bert Parkos sr. home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Novak of Burwell ac
cOI1!panied Frank Jarusek and
daughter Alice to Ord MOJlday,
where Alice was to have some dent-
al work done. .

The James Lehecka family visit
ed at the John Valasek home Mon
day evening.

Isabelle Suchanek, who is at
tending high school at Comstock
was compelled to miss several days
last week on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy enter
tained several guests Sunday eve
ning.

Nearly everyone In the Paul
White and WllI Davis famllles have
been having the flu during the past
two weeks. .

Paul and Comfort Cummins and
Edgar Bresley were at a party Sat
urday evening In the John Ingra
ham home. There were about six
ty young folks present. The party
was given by Hulda Ingraham and
Myrtle Fenton. The Ingraham and
•'enton families are moving near
Arcadia In the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
spent from Tuesday until, Sunday
visiting with relatives around Ord
and North Loup. They spent one
day and night In each of the Wayne
King, Albert Haught, Ace Leonard,
Milt Earnest _and Will Earnest
homes.

Saturday Will Davis was doctor
Ing a sick horse and the horse
struck him knocking him down and
tlien stepped on his foot, bruising
and spraining the foot badly. Mr.
Davis was taken to a doctor and
found that no bones were broken
but he has been having consider
able pain In his foot and leg.

Leap Year Dance
At the Bohemian Hall, Monday,

February 8th given by Z. C. B. J.
ladles. Ladles choice till midnight.
Cup of coffee 5c, kolache or dough
nut free. Admission Men 50c,
Ladles 25<:. Music by JOE'S S~X
MERRY MUSIC MAKERS. 4412t

Union Ridge News
The students at ·Geranlum high . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon and.baby

school enjoyed· a vacation last. Fri- of Mission, S. D. and Mr. and Mrs.
day while MIss R,oth was giving Clifford Scott of Elba, were supp~r

eighth grade examinations to pu- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
pils in the neighboring districts. Ross Williams last Friday night.
.·'ifteen pupils took the examina- . Roy Horner was quite sick with
tlons In four eighth grade subjects, pleurisy last week.
Civics, English, Penmanship and Mr. and Mrs. "Will Naeve took
Mental Arithmetic. their daughter Bernice and M'frtle

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krlkac and Fenton to North Loup last Thurs
sons were Sunday dinner guests at day evening so the girls would be
the Frank Krikac home. there to ta~e the eighth grade ex

Miss Minnie Holoun was an over- amlnatlons on Friday. The Naeve
night guest at Jos. Moravec's last family stayed all night at the Dave
Wednesday. Ingraham home. Other!:! taking the

Helen Hrebec was an overnight examinations were Bert Cruzan and
Irl Tolen, and Ted Baker of Dist.

!!lest of Miss Minnie Holoun last 24 of Sherman county.
Thursday. Harry Abrahams and Henry

Lydia Mathouser was 111 the lat- Bolte butchered a beef last week.
ter part of last week and was ab- Ivan Miller drove out from North
sent from school Friday. Loup last week after a load of wood

The JOs. and Edw. Waldmann from the Roy Williams farm. Ru
famllfes and Jos. Kamarad's were dolph Plate sold some wood to
Sunday dinner guests at Rudolph Arch Moulton and hauled it to town
John's. for him.

The James Hrebec family enter- Blanche Worrel who has been
tained a houseful of friends at a spending some time with her sister
card party last Thursday evening. Mrs. Bates Copeland of St. Paul,
Those present were the Jos. Absol- returned home last week.
on, Jos. Skolil, John Lola, Otto George Pllinoski tr·ucked hogs to
Bruha and Anton Neverkla famllfes Scotia for Billie Worrel and Paul
and Bill Hefferman. Gebauer last Friday.

Those who had a perfect attend- At the township meeting at the
ance record at school this month sc~ool house last Tuesday Edward
were Lillian Moravec and Mildred Whalen was re-elected road over
Waldmann. seer. The taxpayers of this town-

At the township meeting last ship voted to reduce the levy from
Tuesday h·eld at the National hall $3,500.00 to $2,600.00.
V. J. Vodehual was elected road The members of the U. R. club
overseer of our road district and spent a very pleasant afternoon
Jos. Polak In the district east of piecing quilt blocks at the home of
here. All township expenses were Mrs. WUl Naeve last Thursday.
cut down as mlich as possible. We were glad to have Mrs. Dora

Quite an accident happened on Rich meet with us again as she has
the bridge near the Custer and Val- not been able to come for some
ley county line on the Ord and time. -
COlllstock highway last Wednesday The next meeting of the U. R.
afternoon. Jos. Kamarad; sr. who chlb will be held at the school
lives two miles east of i;omstock house Thursday evening, Jan. 28,
was driving home from Comstock so the Dien can be present. Ladies
in his Ford sedan when he collided are requested to bring sandwiches
with an Omaha traveling salesman and one covered dish for lunch.
In Ii new Chevrolet. Mr. Kamarad's Mrs. Naeve served a deUcious lunch
car was whirled throligh the rail- of sandwiches, pickles, chokecherry
ing of the bridge about nine feetIpie with whipped cream and coffee.
to the bottom of the canyon land- Mrs. Louie Miller's brother, Al
Ing upside down completeiy de- bert Flint, writes from West Vlr
molished. Mr. K~marad was badly ginia that his oldest boy. Levant,
shaken up and Is suffering with a and another boy started f?r Ne
bruised arm but he was lucky that braska last Thursday hoplllg to
he escaped with his life. The Chev- find employment here as the coal
rolet, also damaged, continued on mines and saw mills where they
to town for repairs on its own pow- live have not been In operation for
er. Frosty windshileds and an Icy ser..eral months. Levant has a sis
r<~ad was the cause of the accident. ter In Cotesfleld and he will visit

A nine pound boy arrived at the there for a whfle.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald- Hulda Ingraham and Myrtle ~en-
mann last Monday. ton very pleasantly entertamed

___--,___ about thirty-five young people at
Hulda's home last Saturday Right.
Rook and other games were played
until a late hour. A lunch of sand
wiches, cake, and fruit ,salad was
served.

Ed and Bud Knapp and Lind and
Carl Nelson of North Loup are cut
ting wood at Roy William's this
week. The Miller boys are cutting
wood at Rudolph Plate·s. .

George Eberhart trucked Wor
rel's dynamite popcorn to North
Loup last week.

Mrs. Paul Gebauer spent last
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Max Klinginsmith
helping her can meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte were
guests at the home of Mrs. Bolte's
sister, Mrs. Will Stephens last
Sunday..

Glen Eaglehoff's and Mrs. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester Sunday.

I .
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Barker News

District 42 News

P. T. A. met at the school house
~1onday night with 100 per cent
attendance. This Is the first time
since the P. T. A. was organized
four years ago that 100 per cent
attendance olOcurred. There are
29 members. The men acted as
hosts· and furnished a splendid
program.

Relatives arid friends have re
ceived announcements of the birth
of an 8 1-2 lb. boy at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed In
Alliance. The baby arrived Jan.
17th arid has been named MerIon
Lee.

The Neighborly club held an all
day meeting at the home of
Beecher VanHorn. A fair sized
crowd attended and a nice dinner
was served. at noon. A business
meeting was held with Vesta
Thorngate presiding as president.
It was decided to order more tea
sppons for the club. A flower
commltte~, Lena Mulligan and
Maggie Adams was appointed.
The next lesson will be February
2nd. The next social will be at
the T. S. Weed home Febr. 3rd In
the evening with Etta Weed, Mary
Weed and 1"annle Weed on the
serving committee.

A jolly time was had at the
home of Ed Schudel Wednesday
night when a coasting party for
the school. children was the main
attraction. The older folks play
ed rook. There were 45 present
and a delicious lunch was served
at the close of the evening,

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svo
boda and daughter called at the
Anton Svoboda home Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Mrs. Parker Cook visited at the
Arnold Brothers Tuesday evening
of last week.

Earl Hanson and famlfy are en
joying a new Majestic radio.

Chas. McNamee and family of
Grand Island autoed to Ord last
week to visit with the Mike McNa
mee family.

A telephone meeting was held at
the Springdale school house Fri
day evening. By all indications
they must have had a good atten
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family enjoyed· Sunday at
Emfl Zikmund's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers
and son Carson visited at the Leo
Long home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley and Mr.
and Mrs, Clayton Noll and famfly
spent a most enjoyable Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mason, jr.

Jim Samla was a Sunday visitor
at the Henry Hayek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Lloyd visited at the Chas. Kokes
home Thursday evening. They
helped to celebrate Mrs. Kokes'
fifty-fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
and son, Mrs. Parker Cook and
Ruth spent a pleasant Sunday. at
Percy Benson's.

Frank Valasek's were Sunday
callers at the Stanley GrOss home.

Mrs. J. D. Moul returned home
Wednesday evening from Lushton,
arriving on the motor at Spelts.
Mr. Maul and Jane and wm Toben
met her and all went to the Her
man Stowell jr., home for supper.

The following had perfect spell
ing lessons: ,Leslie Hayek, Carson
Rogers and Richard Cook. Those
having perfect arithmetic lessons
are: Richard Cook, Irene Hanson,
Blllie Collins and Mary Collins.

Arlo Bryan and Floyd Tenney
have peen very sick with the flu
the past week. Arlo was unable to
take the eighth grade examinations
1"riday for that reason. He return
ed to school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
supper guests at Joe Beran's of
Ashton Sunday.

Mr. Burns of Keline, Wyo. spent
from Saturday untll Sunday morn
Ing at Charlie Bridges'. They were
neighbors In Wyoming. He started
for his home that day.

Mrs. George Maxson and several
of the Grover Barnhart family hav\?
been lU with the flu. It seems to
have gotten a hold In our commun
Ity and plans. to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Homer R~pert spent Saturday
evening at I,.yle Abney's. T~e oc
casion was In honor of the Abney's
seventh wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver took
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver to Grand
Island Tuesday to board a west
bound train Tuesday. A letter re
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
stated_ that they reached California
O. K.

Everett Bryan returned hom~

Thursday from Grand Island riding
up with Jean Romans. Everett had
been helping his Uncle Ross Beau
champ move from Grand Island to
Chapman. Grandpa Hutchins went
to Grand Island fo.r a visit with the
Beauchamp family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ~aller and
children were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Della Manchester. George
is staying with his· grandmother
and is Improving every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Blauhorn and
daughters of Palmer visited Char
lie Otto's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Van Ness entertained
the Merry Jane club of Riverdale
in honor of Mrs. Gus Bolwitt Tues
day llfternoon. A nice crowd was
pr~sent and a deUclous lunch com
pleted the afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Hather
and son Jimmie of Wolbach have
been spending the week with their
people, Mr. and MJ:s. Will Hather.

Joint News

.Candidate?

The expressed intention of
Charles O. Dawes, above, to resign
8S ambassador to Great Britain has
given rise to much speculation as
to whether this move Indicates
Dawes' candidacy for the presI;
dency. Dawes, however, has stated
that President Hoover wlll have his
"loyal and entire support."

North Louy News
Mrs. Louise Eberhart, Carl Krle

wald and daughter Alvina and Mr.
and Mrs. John Kriewald attennen
the funeral of the aged Mr. Cook
'Nhlch was held at the Evangelical
church at Mira Valley Sunday af
ternoon.

Mcrrlll Anderson went to Wich
ita last week after his car. Menm
has parked his plane for the win
te·r and expects to remain on the
farm with his mother and brother
until spring at least.

Fern Meyers with her teacher,
Miss Ella Mae Sershen were week
end guests at the Bill Vodehnal
home. -

Margaret GI:ace ~ood of the state
university is' at home for a few
days vacation.

Little Colleen Hurley entertain
ed a number of little friends at
her home Saturday afternoon,
honoring her 4th birthday. A
special feature. of the entertain
ment was a dedication song from
Yankton. A bli-thday cake with
four pink candles served with
fruit 'salad, pickles and sandwiches
constituted the chfldren's lunch.
1"ourteen little boys and girls
were present.

There are stm a lot of Quiz
readers who should take advantage
of our f2 subscription offer before
It Is withdrawn. And this month
is ·the last chance to take advan
tage of our Qulz-Bee-News offer
tOQ. The Ord Quiz.· 44-2t

The Sunday school class taught
by Miss Shepard was entertained
at her home Saturday afternoon.
Hostesses were Ruby Post and
Marie Thomas. The Young people
enjoyed a number of lively games
following a devo.tional session.

Mrs. F. G. Albertson and baby of
Scotia were North Loup visitors
Monday.

Misses Cecile and Irene Baker
and Donald Baker of Riverdale
were Grand Island visitors Sat
urday and Sunday. They were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rux.

Mr. and Mrs. 1''red Bartz and
Richard enjoyed calls at the Earl
Kriewald and John Schultz homes
In Riverdale Sund£lY afternoon.

The Merry Janes wereenter-.
tained at Mrs. VanNess' home
Tuesday afternoon of last week.
Mrs. Bolwitt was assistant hos
tess.

Irvie Sheldon Aas bought the
Paul Robinson residence property
here. The Robinson family will
move away soon but have not 'de
cided as to just where they wlll
locate.'

Card of Thanks.
We hereby express our thanks to

all our· neighbors and friends for
their kindness shown and for their
beautiful floral offerings and )Vords
of sympathy and encouragement.
We also wish to thank those who
gave the rendition of sacred selec
tions In keeping with the favorftism
and request of our dear husband
and father.

M)'s. J. D. Cook and sons.

Quiz 1I1lnt ads &d results I

Bm McMindes had a beef butch
ered last Monday afternoon. Bm
Moon doing the butchering.

Mrs. J. L. Abernethy spent the
greater part of last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ander
son.

Most everyone In this neighbor
hood attended the funeral of Roy
Anderson Wednesday afternoon,
which was held from the M. E.
church in Ord.

Mrs. Jim Hansen and baby visit
ed with her sister, Mrs. John Meese
Thursday and Friday.

Many of the pupils have been ab
sent from schoQl this last week on
account of bad colds. Those ab
sent were Richard and Evelyn Ko
kes, Marie, Lois and Jean Holden,
Rhoda, Robert and Bllly Miller.

The eighth grade examinations
were given at the Joint school last
Friday. Pupils taking them from
outside the district were Elsie No
ha of Plain Valley, Elsie and Ray
mond Cropp and Clay Nelson of
Rosevale. Marie and Lois Holden
were the only ones that took them
from Joint. .

Mr.· and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
callers at Louie Blaha's 1"riday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfleld and
family of Ericson were visitors at
!<'rank Holden's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 4ewisBower and children
visited at R. A. Grant's Mondil-Y. '.

zrass57

.{

-Mrs. Lyle Hunter had an at
tack of appendlcftis. She Is a pa
tient of Dr. C. W. Weekes and Dr
Klr~y McGrew in Hillcrest.

~-----_.:.---.:.-_----------_.:.-_-
Ord Delegation at Lincoln Num

bers IS, Arcadia lIas 4 and

North Loup lIas 2 Students.

- _ .
21 Valley Cottnty Young Men and Women

Are Att~nding·Universityof Nebraska

(Special from the schoOl of I
Journal1sm, University of Nebras
ka).

LINCOLN-Twenty-one students
lepresent Valley county at the Un
iversity of Nebraska this year,
with fifteen call1ng Ord their
home, four are from Arcadia and
two claim North Loup. Eight are
seniors, five juniors, three sopho
mOres, four freshmen and one Is
only taking part time work.

Emanuel Vodehnal is a junior
in teachers college, majoring in
commercial arts. He is treasurer
of Lambda Chi Alpha, social fra
ternity. Mr. Vodehnal was grad
uated from Ord high school in
1929. Another senior is Arthur C.
Bailey who will be graduated from
the law college in June. Bailey Is
president of Delta Upsilon, social
fraternity, and a member of Phi
Delta Phi, legal fraternity, and of
Innocents society, senior men's
honorary. He received his A. B.
degree in 1930 and was graduated
from Ord high school with the
class of 1926.

Zola M. Barta, a member of the
class of 1931 of Ord high school
is a freshman In the agricultural
college, majoring In home econom
Ics. She Is a pledge of Kappa
Delta, social sorority, and a mem
ber at Newman Catholic club and
the Y. W. C. A. Angie E. Carlsen
Is a junior in teachers .college.
She is majoring in English. Miss
Carlsen Is a member of Y. W. c. A.
and was graduated from· Burwell
high school In 1926.

Another freshman In agricul
tural college, majoring in home
economics Is Evelyn V. Coe, also
of the class of 1931 of Ord high
school. She Is a member of the
Y. W. C. A. Sylvester B. Furtak
is a junior in the college of arts
and sciences and the school of
Une arts. He is a member of the
Newman Catholic club. Mr. Fur
tak was graduated from Ord high
school In 1928 .

E. Lloyd McGrew, who was
graduated from Ord high school
with the class of 1918, Is taking
some courses In fine arts school.
Erna R. Malottke will be a senior
In teachers college next semester,
where she is mawring in commer
cial arts. She was graduated from
Ord high school In 1923, and re
ceived a scholarship from the Am
erican Association of University
Women this year.

A senior is Helen L. Mason of
the class of 1928 .of Ord high
school. She Is enrolled in agri
cultural college, majoring In home
economics. Miss Mason is a mem
ber of the home economics asso
ciation and of Y. W. C. A. A
sophomore Is Elmer A. Palmatier,
who is majoring in botany in the
arts and sciences college. He Is
a member of the class of 1930
from Ord high school.

Elsie L. Pecenka Is a senior In
teachers college and the school of
fine arts where she Is majoring in
theory of music. Miss Pecenka Is
a member of the Newman Catho
lic club, vesper choir, and the Y.
W. C. A. She was In the clasg of
1928 of Ord high school. A fresh
man In the college of business ad
ministration is Paul R. Pierce. He
was graduated from Ord high
sShool in 1930.

George Round Is a senior in the
college of agriculture and a mem
ber of Farm House fraternity. He
is also a Itlember of Sigma Delta
Chi, honorary and professional
journal1sm fraternity. Mr. Round
was graduated from Ord high
schoor in 1926.

A junior in teachers college,
majoring in kindergarten-primary
work, Is Lois M. Wentworth. She
is a member of Kappa Phi, reli
gious ·organlzatlon, Tassels, girl's
pep organization, Big Sister
board, Y. W. C. A. and is junior
vice president of Children's Edu
cation club. Della L. Nl!ss, a sec
ond semester senior, is enrolled In
agricultural college, majoring In
home economics. She is a mem
berof Home Economics ass·ocla
tlon and of Y. W. C. A. Miss Nass
was graduated from Ord high
school in 1928.

The two students from North
Loup are Dale C. Cress and Mar
garet G. Rood. Mr. Cress Is a
senior in the college of agriculture
and majoring In vocation agricul-

. ture. He was graduated from

. North Loup high schoor In 1923.
Miss Rood Is a freshman in teach
ers college. She Is majoring in
(dl1cat:on and. belongs to the Wo
r e'l'S Athletic association. She
was ::-raduated from the North
Loup high school In 1931.

The four stridents representing
Arcadia In the university this year
are Fae Baird, Stanley L. Jame
son, Stanton R. SoreJ1son and Mar
tin F. Lewin. Miss Baird is a sen
Ior in teachers college majoring
In commercial arts. She was
graduated from Arcadia high
school In 1927. She Is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega, social soror
ity.

Mr. Jameson is a junior in the
college of engineering and a mem
ber of PI Mu Epsfl.9n, honorary
mathematics fraternity. A soph
omore is Stanton R. Sorenson,
who Is enrOlled In the college of
business administration. He Is a
pledge to Sigma Chi, social fra
Jernity and was graduated from
Arcadia high school with the class
of 1930. Another sophomore is
Mr. Lewin. He Is enrolled In the
college of business administration
and was graduated from Arcadia
hl~h school In 1930.
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JERRY

Petska

rhtter, best quality
Creamery, pound 23c, .

Cocoa, 2 pounds 24c

Coffee, Butternut in 2
pound cans, pound 35c

Flour, 48 lb. sack 83c

Brooms, good quality ,39c

Those Fine Frosted Cin-
namon Rolls, per doz. llc

Cream, Milk, Fruit and
Vegetables-the best we

can buy!

We delh'er-:-quality is
our motto.

Just receil"ed another
load of slightly used fur
niture. If in need-see us
first.

You're right ~lrs. H()me
maker, you demand better
foods at lower prices. Here
is how we meet your de
mands.

-- --.------ .._.~----

Furniture

-Both Jesse Kovanda and Cecil
Molzen of the high school faculty I'
have been enduring a form of flu
now prevalent here.

,Ord Welfare_Bo3!'~ News. _ , .
" jlum1?Ett: o( men hare ~een.<i1l.Q~-.., '"

ping wood, getting $:fworth of' gto- '. 1..1 .,

ceries for each cotd cut. I i1;het. ~." _' ~\
prefer to work In this way lhan to !) ; ,:
feel they are recipients of charity. ,.', "

Lots of clothing, shoes and food
have been given out this past week.
Two more children were outfitted
making the total 105 children.

Donation of last two weeks:
Canned fruit, Methodist Aid So

ciety; Rabbit., Roe & Petersen;
Lumber and coal, Saek Lumber
Co.; 24 sacks pancake flour, Noll
Seed Co.; Buttermilk, Ord Cream
ery; $5, Judge Clements.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mis;
Mabel Misko assisted in office tliis
week.

We would be very short-sighted hideed, If
we believed for a moment that we could launch
a great fur coat sale at this time of year by
giving ordinary values, but 80 great was the
opportunity that this finest lot of high grade
guaranteed fur garments wUl go on sale at the
greatest sacrifice ever offered In this part of
the country.

,
Miracles Do
Happen ....

If you were eyer contemplating buying a
fur 'coat, here is a most wonderful opportunity
to obtafn the greatest return on your invest
ment. In faCt, the reductions are so astound
ing that those who know fur values wUl pur
chasr next season's coat now!

Expert fUrrier in charge of
this sale.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

Mr. A. A. Welch of the well-known Mon
treal Fur Trading Company, was on his way to
Chicago to sacrifice his entire sample line of
high grade fur coats. We arranged for him to
stop over with us for a few days and give our
patrons the opportunity to get In on some real
fur coat bargains, in next season's smartest fur
coat fashions.

Ord, Nebraska

!

CHASE TOGGERY

Arcadia News

Tonn Team Wins 1st Game.
The Ord town basketball team

played Its first game Tuesday eve
ning at the high school auditor
Ium, beating the Loup City town
team 17 to 11. Charles Hather Is
managing the town ,team this year
and members of it include Ervle
Lashmett, Fat Adams, Thurston
Gifford, Okly Hather, l"ynn Beegh
ly and Peanuts Jensen. The team
will play more games.

)

It~ebruary 1st. and after that date
Roscoe''\!1ll be tra£lsfe~re~ /-Pt Min
neapolis' and carry on the same
kind of work there that he has been
doing at Omaha. ' .

Mrs. M. A. Pear'son and Alvina
are spending the week with the
former's sister, Mrs. Emmett Bob
lette at .Grand Isl;llld.

Pete Hoon of Scottsbluff came
Friday for a visit with his uncIe,
Sam Holmes and other relatives.

Mrs. F. H. Christ and Miss Doro
thea Schoemaker were Grand Is
land visitors ·Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon and
haby left l<'r1day for Elba, where
they will visit relatives before re
turning to their home In ;.\Uss:on
S. D. They had spent two weeks
here as guests of the Holmes fam
ilies east of Arcadia.

The members of the Legion
Auxiliary gave a farewell party
for Mrs. R. W. Hille at the HUle
home last Thursday afternoon.
Eight members and three guests
.vere prll§ent. The afternoon was
spent socially after which lunch
was served. The guests present
ed Mrs. Hille with a silver tM
ball. The Auxiliary will me<?t
Friday afternoon, January 29th at
the home of ,Mrs. D. O. Hawley
with Mesdames J .. G. Cruikshank
and W. B Clingman as hostesses

Jim Coons returned from Tor
Clayton Ward returned from rlngton, Wyo, Monday where he

Peoria, Ill. lallt Saturday where he had been called by the death of
attended the ~nnual meeting of the' his brother, Wesley Coons who
National Duroc Breeders associa- passed away Friday Jan. 22nd.
tlon. Clayton Is one of the dlrec- Mr. Coons resided at Mason City
tors of the association. befon moving to Wyoming.

Mrs. R. W. Hille and children Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
left Monday for Comstock to spend and son we.'(l Loup City visitol's
a few days with relatives before Monday. '
leaving for Kansas City, Mo. where Sunday dinners;--:'tlr. and :\Irs. S.
Dr. Hille Is at present. They ex- V. Hansen ent,~rtained ~lrs. Chrls
pect to leave Kansas City soon for tiTle O'Connor and children; Mrs,
their new home at Springfield, Mo. Jennie Milburn, Ernest and Ken-,
where the doctor wIll be employed neth Milburn were guests of Mr.
as physician in'the Veterans hos- and Mrs. Ce,cll Milburn; Mr. and
pitaI. Mrs. Rus,sell Jones entertained

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Carr and chll- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and!
dren spent the week-end with rela- family; Mr. and Mrs. }'red Whit-I
tlves at Lincoln. man were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. J. R. Golden spent last Frl- Chas. Hoilingshead; Mr. and Mrs. I
day and Saturday with her' parents, Len Sutton entertained Mr. and,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lind at Central Mrs. H. M Cremeen and family;
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nyt;ren

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and and baby.
Bert Sell were Grand Island vlslt- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker
ors last Wednesday. returned from Iowa last Wednes-

E. C. James of Ord transacted day where they had made an ex-
business In Arcadia. Monday. teI).ded vIsit with relatives at var-

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton were in ious points in thR ,late.
')\'(1 Thursday on business. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and

John Pester shipped a double fm"i1y spent Sunday with rela
deck carload of hogs to South Om- ;iws In Grand Islan!l.' :MIss Ade
aha Sunday and Dwain Wllli!mS line Peoples. who had been vislt
shipped a carload of cattle Mon ay. Ing at tl\e Toops home returned
Mr. Pester accompanied his s ip- to Grand llilland with them.
ment to market. Mrs. Emma Willard arrived last

The Congregational Ladies Aid week from Madrid, la.. for a visit
socJety will meet, at the church with her sister, Mrs. James BeIl-
basement today (Thursday). A inf{er.
covered dish luncheo~ will be serv- Mrs. Robert OUver of Ottowa,
ed. ' la., who has been staylng- with her

In writing to his parents (rom father, Dr. Weekes at. Ord during
Omaha Roscoe Betts states that the his recent lllness, spent Saturday
Western Union superintendent's of- as a guest of Miss Dorothy Has
flce in which he Is now working tings. Dorothy accompanied her
wlll be consolidated with the super- to Ord Saturday evening, remain-
Intendent~, office at Minneapolis lng until Sunday. 1 __illilII:4 - ...

FUR COATS
Jacquettes and Scarve,s

TWO DAYS ONLY

Monday and Tuesday
February 1 an,d 2

A Manufacturer's Sacrifice Sale of
150 High Grade

~larence Blessing returned
homt! last W~nllsday evenin,g
fro Iii a trip to Nebraska City'. Be
torE!' coming home he spent a
night with her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Miller and family In Orand Island.

-Miss Florence Anderson spent
Monday In Grand Island shopping.

-M,lss Frances Bradt spent the
week-end In Hastings with her sis
ter Ruth. 'She had Intended to re
turn to Ord early Monday, but
miSSed her train and arrived home
at midnight Monday.

-Benefit card party sponsored
by Pythlan Sisters Wed., It'ebr. 3
at the K. of P. hall. Adm. 15\: In
cludes free lunch. Prizes will be
given for winners In bridge and
rook. ,Everybody come. 45-lt

THANK
YOU

Bernard R. Smith

you.

for the patronage you have

given me. I have sure ap

preciated it. This is ad

vising you that I am no

longe)" at the Phillips Sta

tion but I will be seein'

< 1 < , • ,'"' \i \.,

THE ORD Q{JIZ, ORP, N~BRAS'~; ,~~t!~~4f~.lA~VARY 28!_193'2. , '

, Harold Sender of Puadena, Calif., was .aved froJll death aft.,
clinging for O1'er 10 houri to a tre~ root, with a .heer drop of U'
feet Into a rocky canyon below hJm. H,s hlklnl companloll, Helq
Harold aUde d9wn the canyon arid catCh hold of the root, brou,~'
help. Harold Is shown here eaUn, his Arat meal after the 1lUa,r4o..
uperlence. ' I

-Root .Helps -Boy"Cheat Death
.J ... f ~ ~ ",' ',..,. fl' '.----1

\' "

In response to so many
requests, we are 1!gain
making stamp photos.

This is an opportunity
for everyone to have
photographs made at low
cost. Come In and see
samples. -MillS Lucene Hardin, one of

the high school teachers, went to
LinCOln Monday to see her father,

(J who was lli. She-was back In the
~======================::;::::====:.'..r-chao} roonl yesterday. • •• _ ••• - ••••••••••••••• -..

No Big Words
In 'this One

r·~iO(j;L·N~i§f.\:1
l.•••~~••~••••~•..••~.~1

-From Thursday until Monday
Mrs. J. S. CoIIison and son Oliver
were In' Brainard, Nebr. visiting
relatives. Mrs. Collison claims the
snow between Osceola and Brain
ard is several feet deep. All along
the road you drive between high
banks of snow, she says. In the
fields one can just see the tops of
the corn stalks. '

-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver write
from California, where they hare
living with their son Dean In Es
condido. The Oliver's just recent
ly made the trip from Olean to
California and were met at Los An
geles by their son Nell and family
of Owensmouth. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver accompanied Nell home and
visited with him for a few days.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Wimmer and children drove to Ord
and were spending the day with
Mrs. Wimmer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Guggenmos. Miss Lucllle
Guggenmos had been spending a
few weeks in Ravenna' with her sis
ter, Mrs. Wimmer. She came to
Ord with her sister and family.

Mrs. Edith Aikman writes her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes,
from her home In San Mateo, Cal.
She Is feeling better and the trip
to Ord seemed to do her good. Just

Rebekah lodge was In session Last Wednesday evening Mr. and lately she was here for a few weeks
1"'uesday evening. Assembly war- Mrs. Frank Fafeita entertained at a rest, after an lllness.
den, Marie Pirrie of Fremont was seven o'clock dinner. The evening -Rev. S. S. Kaldahl preached
a visitor, at the meeting. There passed pleasantly playing bridge. Sunday evening in the Danish Lu
was a good attendance. Mrs. A. There were four tables of players theran church. H~ returned to
J. It'erris and committee served. and prizes were won by Mr. and Wolbach Monday.

Saturday was Mrs. George Mrs. Edwin Clements. Saturday -Miss Llllian Crow Is Ipoklng
Round's birthday and to celebrate evening Mr. and Mrs. Fafeita gave for the arrival of her daughters
the occasion her, daughter, Mrs. another party, at which there were from Denver, Miss Lillian Crow and
Tamer Round, invited in a few of six tables of players. Edwin Clem- Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and daughter.
the neighbor ladles to spend the ents and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen car- ~iss Inez ~waln is iII this
afternoon and enjoy a lunch. rled off the prizes. week with flu. She taught Mon-

Ladles of the G. A. R. met last Mrs. James Misko will be- hos- day but since that time Mrs. Frank
W d d d i h I tess tomorrow to the D. D. O. club. It'afelta Is substituting for her.e nes ay an nstaUed tel' Mrs. Joe Bartu and baby have
new officers for the coming year. This evening Radio Bridge club returned to their home near Ar-
Mrs. H. H. Hohn Is president; wiII meet with Dr. and Mrs. F. L. cadla aft~r spending a few days
Mrs. Anna Holloway, senior vice BIesslng. Dinner wiII be served in consultIng Omaha doctors about
president; Mn. C. Fuson, junior Thorne's cafe. the baby. The trouble seems to
vice president; Mrs. A. J. Ferris, At O. G. E. club Monday evening be the food, nothing so far seems
treasurer and Mrs. Cecil Clark, In the Eugene Legge-tt home guests to agree with the chll4. He weighs
secretary. were Misses Garnette Jackman, 1 hi h I II I 1

Roberta Chase and Madams Robert 5 -8 pounds w c s' a tt e ess
O. O. S. club hr.d a pleasant than he weighed when born be-

meeting Thursday afternoon with Oliver of Onawa, la., Floyd Furtak, fore Christmas.
Mrs. J. W. Goddard. All members Olof Olsson and Dr. Zeta Nay. High -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats
but one were in attendance. The prize went to Mrs. Kenneth Draper, and children and Mr. and Mrs.
ladles enjoyed a covered dish cut prize to Mrs. Leonard Furtak, Harry McDonald, who live near
luncheon. and guest prize to Miss Jackman. A dl I 0 d Tu d I

On Saturday afternoon thll Jolliate rca a, were n I' es ay v s-
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham of club members were guests In the iting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye.

Springdale were in' Ord Sunday -Mrs. Edna D.udschus and son
Iii h Leggett home. C 1 f A I 0 d I Itca ng In t e home of the latter's Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing en- aI', 0 urora, are n r v s -

mother, Mrs. Alice Vincent. Mr. ing the Ed Dudschus, Jack Ra-
and Mrs. Lanham were on the way tertalned the winners and losers of shaw and Frank Miska families.
to Vinton to visit the Alchle Boyc~ Radio Bridge at their home on suhn- -George Erickson of Ericson
f il r day evening, after dinner at t e was In Ord Sunday visiting his
am y. 'Thorne cafe. Tonight the regular I k f

Rev. W. M. LeMar and family meeting of the club wUl be held at brothe..r. Harold Er c son and am-
:.md Miss Villa Willlams were the same place. Uy.
Thursday dinner guests in the H. O. A. club wllI meet tomor- Hal, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. row evening at the home of Mrs. Harold Erickson wiIl be six years

There was a good attendance Ben Janssen. old tomorrow and will have a
last Wednesday afternoon at the The Pythlan Sisters are plan- party with twenty-five guests. '
Catholic ladles meeting In the nlnf a benefit card party which -Harley and Miss Merry Ellen
home of Mrs. Will Kokes. Mrs. wll be held Wednesday ~venlng, Crouch are at home again, arrlv
George Wachtrle was elected pres- b t th K f P I b Ing Sunday from MiIldale, Nebr.,Fe r. 3, a e . 0 . c u rooms. where they had been 'VIsiting an
ident for the coming YQar and Admission of 15c will be charged uncle, Archie _Snow and family.
Mrs. Joe Puncochar as secretary and a free lunch will be served
and treasurer. The hostess served Prizes wlll be awarded to win~ Harley and his sister drove to
a nice luncheon. pel's. :Brldge and rook are the Callaway and came home with

Mrs. ' Harold' Erickson I will be games that will be played and Mrs. W. E. Kessler aAt! Leo. •
hostess next Wednesday to the everyone Is cordially invited to "':'Lucl~e Lakin has,been Ul this
kensington division of the Metho- tt d week and confined to her bed
dlst Aid society. a en . since }'riday.

Happy Hour club met Thursday V· t N I -Dalr Shirley came from Grand
afternoon with Mrs. Matt Parkos. In on ews Island -S~turday and spent a few
Their next ,meeting will be with hours With his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mary }'rancl. Ed Hackel and Dick Thompson IMI'S. ~. B. Shirley. .

Tuesday aftern.Qon elght~n mad,e a business and pleasure trip ~MISS Wilma Blanchard ~eturn-
members of the Woman's club of in going to the stock show at Den- ed Monday to her duties 1ll the
Ord met in regular session at the ver. They went Sunday and re- high school after a weeks absence
home of Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Mrs, turned Thursday, Dick Thompson on ac~ount of illness.
Kovanda, Mrs. Ollis and Mrs. having bought three loads of cat- --;-Mlsses Pearl and .Beverly
Miller were chosen as program tle and Mr. Hackel one which ar- 8,hlrley, c.hlldren of Mr. and Mrs.
committee for 1932-1933, Mrs. L. rived Saturday. F. B. Shirley, have, been III this
D. Mllliken was leader of the les- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes made lVeek and o:,t of school.
son taken from Time magazine, a business trip to Omaha, going -Mrs, ~.Ill, Fox spent Sunday
Eight leading (copies of current Sunday and returning Tuesday. 1 O.d. ,SI.IC_" before Christmas,
events were briefly discussed, giv- A surprise party was given In !'dr. ~nd Mrs. F ox have been IIv-
'ng much food for thought., honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver- Ing 1ll Ra:venna. Mrs. Fox cam,e

Monday dinner guests in the strate's wedding anniversary a' to Ord With Mr. and Mrs E. E.
home of Mr, and Mrs. Andy Cook their home Tuesday evening Wimm~r an~ c~H<tren. .
were Fred and Harry Cook and Thirty-five' neighbors were pres- -.\lbs. I-aulme Whitman, ~
:heir mother, Mrs. J. D. Cook. ent and they brought dellclou~'re- teacher 1ll the Grand Isla~d

A few young people spent Sun- freahments with them. schools.. spent the week end 1ll
day evening with M'Iss Gwendolyn Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps, Mr ~rd With her aunt, Mrs, Charles
and Merrill Elroy Hughes and Mrs. Frank Jobst and Mr. and Goodhand. Sunda>: Mr. ~nd Mrs.

Mrs. Sophie Gross of Elyria was Mrs Willard Connor spent Friday Goodhand tock MISS Whitman to
a guest Saturday in the home of evening at the home of Mr and the IsIand.
Mrs. Irvin Merrill. - Mrs. Lewle Jobst jr., of Sumter. ~Mrs. C. E. McGrew h~s been

Mrs. John Perllnskl will be the Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ;rvrdlk and ill for a couple of days With food
next hostess to the Catholic Ladles family and Mr. and Mrs Anton Ca- poisoning but yesterday she was

I society. , pek and da,ughter Mildred were Impr~ved.
Members of the J01llate club met supper gJests at the home of Mi, .-F rank Rysavy, who teaches In

Saturday with Mrs, E. C. Leggett. and Mrs. Frank John Saturday. district 52, spent. the week end In
Tomorrow Junior Matrons are Madams Albert Nelson and Ed- Ord with his Sister, Mrs. Irvin

meeting with Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. gar Roe gave a surprise party Merrill. Their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. N. Allender Is a new mem- Sunday evening in flOnor of the MIS. Jo~n Rysavy, were Saturday
ber of this club.' fortieth w-<Jdding anniversary lo:' gup-sts 1ll the Merrill home.

U. B. Ladles aid had a good at- their parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Hart-I -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
tendance last Wednesday afternoon wig Koll. Mr. and Mrs. Koll had Shinn of Goodenow station were

I
at their meeting in the home of Mrs. entertained several guests at din- guests in the home of Mr. and
W. E. Kessler. ner that day, IncludIng Wm. Prien, IMrs. George Satterfield;

The Courtesy club Is holding John Koll, Claus Koll and the ::'\el- IV -J~hn Nelson of North L~up
:, the next meeting with Mrs. Archie son and Roe famllles but the eve- I \ as III Ord Saturday consultlllg
K;;' it· I I Dr. Lee Nay.eep, n ng par y was a comp ete sur- Olof P t h Id'

I

Tomorrow Mrs. 'V. L. Ramsey prise - e erson, w 0 res es 111
wl1l be hostess to the club of Eight. Mr: and Mrs. Cass Cornell and the country, suffered a paralytic

I Friday afternoon Mrs. Dan i'Jeed- daughters called at the home of stroke Monday. He Is a patient of
ham entertained a few friends at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats near Dr. Kirby M~Grew. Miss Emma
a QuIlting bee and luncheon. Arcadia Sunday. ~~ssett Is taklllg care of the sick

Madams Horace Travis and Ed- Ernest Coats Is on the sick list I n.
win Clements gave a Calendllr Tea having an attack of flu but at the -Mr., and Mrs. ~dward Beranek
Monday afternoon in the Clements time of this writing he Is improv- o~ .~argent were 111 Ord Sunday
home. Ing . VISItIng their sister, Mrs. Leonard

Last evening Madams Charles Mrs. Robert Lewis entertained I<'urtak and family.
Goodhand, Guy Burrows and O. E. a qullting bee at dinner Tuesday. "-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McNutt

I If you were uncertain about the I Johnson entertained at a Calendar They started a beautiful flower were guests In the O. B. Mutter
lPellfng ol,a word, it would prot-: I Tea In the ~ome of the latter. garden quilt: ho.me at Comstock Sunday for din-
Ably 00 better to tllke a chanl;e on Club of Nme will enjoy a. guest Twenty-nine friends attended a n_e_r_. _
1\ than to risk eye strain looking party next Wednesday evenlllg In dinner and luncheon given in hon- _
It Up In this dictionary, owned,by the home of Mrs .. qarrle Llckly. or of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete
H Ka Ian of Philadelphia Miss I Legion a.nd Auxlhary are meeting and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross

arry p . FebI'. 2nd III their hall, at the latter's home. This dinner
J4a~le nle)'d 1:,s~~~I~nOl~nb~ ~~:- Entre Nous met Friday with Mrs. has been an annual event of the
cur o'le at mEe II h dl tl i th Alpha Hill. Guests were Madams Gross' and Verstraete's for ten
"smal es ng s c onary n e IEd Seyler, Ed Vogeltanz and F, L. years.
't0rld." Blessing. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.famlly spent Friday evening in;; the home of Mr, and Mrs. Lee

r..... It'ootwangler.

A ernent Miss Jeanette Williams was annonne guest of Catberlne Lewis Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin. Boyce of
Davis Creek spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirby.

Lumlr, John and Eleanor Ver
straete of :Brace school took ex
aminations in Ord Friday.

I
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[-so-qi~L-N~ws-~i_•••_~~.~~-_._-~_••••J.
P. E. O. met Monday evening

with Mrs. Glen Auble with Mrs.
Kirby McGrew assistant hostess.
Mrs. A. S. Koupal read an inter
~stlng paper on Modern Art. Mrs.
Gfen Auble and son Arthur enter
tained the members with a violin
duet with Mrs. McGrew at the
plano.

O-So-Merry club are meeting
this evening with Mrs. Bernard
Smith.

TomOrrOW afternoon Madams E.H: Pefty and James OIll<; &re giv
tn~ a f'lliendar tea in the Oilis
home.

Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay
bad for their dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. George Nay and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen were
tn· from the country Sunday and
guests In the Miss Carrie Larsen
!lome.

Ever Busy club enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon Thursday af
ternoon in the country home of
Mrs. A. J. Ferris. This meeting
was a kensington and the ladles
report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vincent were
dinner guests Saturday evening In
tbe home of Mrs. Alice Vincent.

Sunday was Will Hather's birth
day and the children and their
f!lmllIes came home to ce~·'brate

the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. ·lhar
ley Hather and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Carson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather and
son of Wolbach were there

Christian ladles were pleased
Satur«;lay with the financial suc

I cess of their bake and lunch sale
In Andersen's store. They took In
twenty-five dollars. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanse~ spent
Sunday with their niece, Mrs. Joe
Kukllsh and' famlly near Elyria.

Fourth division of the Christian
Aid met yesterday with Mrs. Ed
Hansen. Mrs. Elroy Staley Is

, chairman of the division.
Members of the Christian

church are meeting this evening
for :BIble study in the home of

f - )llr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns.
Mrs. Dick Nelson will be hostess

l' to the Presbyterian missionary so
ciety Febr. ~rd.

Danish Lutheran ladles met
Monday In the country home of
Mrs. Carl Zieger. Several were In
attendance although the road was
not In very r;ood condition. All

: report a good 'meetin,g.
There was a kensington, yester

f day In th~ basement of the :Meth-
odist church. '

A calendar tea was enjoyed Sat
urday in the home of Mrs. Olof
Olsson. Madams L. M. Real and
R. V. Sweet were assistant hos
tesses. These ladles are members
of the Phllathea class of the Pres
byterian church. Other guests at
the party were Madams Guy Bur
rows. L. D. Milliken, Albert Sor
ensen, James Ollis, Charles Good
hand and her niece, Miss Pauline
Whitman, John Misko, E. H. Petty,

'. J. G. Hastings and the Misses Abi
gail Pierce and Mena Jorgensen.

Last Thursday Angelina and El
don Wachtrle celebrated their
birthdays, which come on the
same day, Angelina being 9 and
Eldon 7; They Invited twenty
little friends to come to their
home to help celebrate the occa
sion.

The Presbyterian Aid society
',' met yesterday in the church base-

[IlCnt. The serving committee In
I eruded Madams Will Bartlett and

'Clarence .Blessing.

;.
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CUT FLOWERS

NOLL
Seed Co.

-Mrs. Bailey White ~t Central
City returned Tuesday to the
.l!arry Dye home In Ord after a
visit with her cousin, Mrs. Walter
Coats, near Arcadia.

We carry a
small supply of
fresh flowers
Let us arrange
you r funeral
de 81 g n 8 or
flowers for any
occasion.

~~~~.__ ~ .,
I LEGAL NOTICES j
~~-~--~._--~~---

,.. ,·'·~"'·,'"..\:;..,,~zn '.lam.s an,d Everett were supper
gue,jlts at WI1l Wheatcraft's Sun
day evening, it being WUl's birth
day. The birthday cake' was a
yellow angel food cake taken from
the Quiz calend~l' of 1931 and was
flJ;le.

THE It'IRSr NATI8NAL BANK OF
ORD 10~!lted at ,I'd, in the State

of Nebraska, is closing its affairs.
All note-holders and other creditors
are hereby notified to pretent the
notes and other claims against the
association for payment. W. C. H.
NOLL, Cashier.

Dated: Dec. 8, 1931.

[i6cAt;E~s~~Cl}~~u;:::: :~n;;:;:~ied .
-------••••-----~~-.. Four inches of sngw f~l.' 1Il o.rd·

-Mr. and Mrs. A..W. Tunnlcllff Tuesday mornIng and ,hough
and Miss Ruth Ohver were In none has fallen since more will
Burwell Tuesday afternoon. come within the next few 'days,

-Albert McMindes 'returned the weather ptophecles say. The
home Tuesday from a business snowfall Tuesday Contained .31
trip to Bassett and Spalding, He Inches of moisture, Government
says the roads were not bad. Recorder Travis reports. Twenty-

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and eIght inches of snow has fallen
daughter ot North Loup were din- here so far this winter, which 1s a
ner guest's Sunday in the home of record.
Mrs. M. Flynn. ' -• ..;..,---------

-Mrs. Alice Washburn of Lex- -Herman Mlller came home
ington Is spending this week wllh Saturday evening from Central
Mrs. R. J. Clark Mn. Washburn City where he has been employed
has been vis-lUng her son Howard tn a 'mill. •
and Mrs. Washburn..

-Dr. Kirby McGrew reports an
eight pound son born Tuesday

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF morning to Mr. and Mrs. James
ORD, located at Ord, In the State r\evrkla.

of Nebraska, is in Ilquld~tion, all -Floyd Cook writes his people
Its. deposit llablllties having been from Fort Morgan, Colo. He and ,.,., ~,.,,.,,.,,.,~
taken ov£r ,and assumed by the his family are well. Just now he
newly organized First National Is not working but retains his job
Bank in Ord, Ord, Nebraska. W. with a road construction gang.
C. H. NOLL, Cashier. 39 St- They are soon going to work near

Dated: Dec. 8, ~ 1131. - Bennett, Colo. "
-Benefit card party s,ponsored

by Pythlan Sisters, Wed" Io'ebr. 3
at the K. of P. hall. Adm. 15c In
cludes free lunch. Prizes wlll be
given' for winners in bridge and
rook. Everybody come. 45-lt

-'>-Sterllng a'nd Kent Manchester
and Roy Hudson, of North Loup,
and E. H. Petty of Ord, sang Sun
day evening at the Presbyterian
church. Miss Yost, of North Loup
was at the plano.

-Ml,ss Elizabeth Easely has been
limping slightly since Monday eve
ning when a misstep caused a
strained ligament In one leg..

-Mrs. John Misko and her sister
who is here from Seattle, Wash.,
Mrs. Verdon Drummond, left Mon
day morning for Lincoln, where
they will spend a few days visiting
friends.

•

;
I

'oyed, oM' night" last week In
.eorg~ Sa,mple's pasture. About
,0 were p~esent. A horse was a
..aluable assilltant In pulling the
(,boggan sled back up the hill.
\fter all had enough coasting
hey went to the Jefferies home

where popcorn waited In abun
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund spent
Friday night at the home of her
31ster, Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson.
Sunday another sister, Mrs. Otto
Hadil and husband of Comstock
visited them.

Clyde Sa\:n\lle went to Grand Is
:and Thurs;'<iy to cop.eult Dr. Hlg
gi~s. '

The birthday tea was well at
;ended at the U. B. church Friday
night. There /were 17 at the birth
day table and all had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee went
to North Loup Thursday to con
sult Dr. Hemphlll about Davis'
health. They were much alarmed
~o learn he had developed St. Vi
~us dance. Mrs. McGee Is having
throat trouble and Esther has also
been III so Roy feels he Is having
to play nurse for sure.

Elma Sample ha<i spent a week
at Rockvllle visiting friends and
came home Friday accomuanied
by Miss Marceline Burghardt, who
visited until Sunday when Percy
and Elma took her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft
went to Scotia MOnilay after Mr.
arid Mrs. Sam Stichler,' a cousin of
\Irs. Wheatcraft whO wlll visit
hem a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
'"er and Mr. and Mrs. John Wlll·

TilE ORO QUIZ, OW, NEB~lASKA" TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 28, ;1932~
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LOWER GROCERY
PRICES

The Food Center An
nounces New Prices.
Readers of this newspaper must

go back scores of years to equal
the nllW low prices put Into effect
for Saturday selling at the FOQD
CENTER. The local manager an
nounces that he expects to have
plenty of merchandise on hand but
because of the extraordinary low
prices, advises everyone to shop
early. They advertise Picnics at
9c per pound, sometimes these are
miscalled Picnic Hams but what
ever they are, the new low price is
9c per pound. They advertise ba
con at 9c per pound, two, three or
four pound pieces of cellophane
wI.:!lpped bacon at 9c per pound.
Among other speclals are Grape
fruit at 3c each or 35c per dozen.
This Is a marsh seedless grapefruit
that ordinarily retalls for lOc each.
Here are a few other items that
are generally sold at 12lhc to 15c
each that Saturday will be sold at
9c per Item: Large size package
Post Toastles, Shredded Wheat,
Kelloggs Bran Flakes, Rice Kris
pies, Kelloggs Corn Flakes, gen
uine choice Alaska tall can Pink
Salmon, No.2 size can extra stan
dard Corn.

The manager reports that their
company wllI sell also for this Sat
urday a large quantity of real fine
g_olden yellow Bananas at. 23c per
dozen. Now' everyone knows that
bananas generally sell around 10c
per pound and at such a price a
dozen wlll weigh up at around 50c.
You can easily see what a saving
you make on even one purchase.

It wlll pay you well to attend this
sale at THE FOOD CENTER. 45-lt

/ lloJd Another ,Club Dallce.
The Ord Danclng club's season

ended officlaJIy with the dance two
weeks ago but members have had
such a good time at these dances
that they voted to have two more
during the winter. Tuesday eve
ning the first of these was held in
the K. of P. hall, members enjoying
a covered dish luncheon and then
dancing until a late hour.

Bethan, J:utheran (hurch.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Evening services-A short Dan

Ish service at 7: 45 p. m. Regular
service in English at 8: 15 P. M.
I;'reaching by the pastor.

It may be of interest to mention
the success of our young people in
their sale, of 'Christmas Chimes', a
Christmas magazine published by
the Central' Committee of out
synoe, They sold a greater num
ber of Chimes than any other group
of young people in the district of
Nebraska. For this etrort on their
part they are receiving a banner.
We all wish to congratulate them
for their efforts bringing this re
sult the first year they have tried
anythiM like this.

Methodlst Church.
The Epworth League Institute

begins on Friday evening. Fifteen
of our young people have enrolled.
There may be others. Dr. B. Jo
hansen wlll preach the Institute
sermon • Sunday morning at 11
o·clock. The Epworth League ser
vice Is at 6: 30. The evening ser
vice at 7: 30 wlll have special at
traction. As the World Disarma
ment Conference convenes at Gen
eva, Switzerland on Tuesday we
have arranged a service in keeping
with this great historic event.
There will be' several short ad
dresses on World Disarmament
from the various standpoints of the
Educator, the Farmer, the Home
Maker, the Youth, and the Minister.
The choir will have a special num
ber and therE! wlll be-l.ln Instrumen
tal duet, the cello and violin. The
kensington group mee-ts, on Wed
nesday with Mrs. Harold Ericson.

W. H. Wright.

Presbyterian Church NoW!.
Sunday' school begins at 9: 45 a.

m. followed by the regular preach
ing service at eleven o'clock. As
Sunday, January' thirty-first Is
known as Young PeoI11e's ,Day
the pasto.f, Rev. Mr. Real' wlll de
liver a sermon especially for the
young people.

The Expression club wlll have
charge of the evening service at
7: 30 p. m" topic, "Christ in and
through us."

At the meeting held last Thurs
day and participated In by the
Protestant churches, the Rev. Mr.
Moore of Scotia gave an inspiring
address on "Graded Worship."

Tomorrow. Friday" the Field
Sceretarles will hold a meeting at
7: 30 at the church to develop the
social service program. The pro
testant churches have each ap
pointed committees to form a fed
erated council, the purpose of
which is to correlate the church
programs.

Our yQ'ung ;people are taking
part In the work known as Young
People's Work. The meetings wlll
be held this' week, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the Met):lOdlst
church. -

Calendar for the week:
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Io'riel}dly In
dill-ns meet.

Wednesday, in the afternoon a
special missionary meeting with
:vIrs. Anna ~elson.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m" regular
choir practice.

Wednesday, 7: 30 p, m" Pioneer
boys meet.

Thursday, 7: 30 p. m" religious
educational council m'eets:

Let Us Do Your

(Continued from Page 1)

Phones 9 or 166

(has., Romans

Our big vans make daily
trips to and from Grand
Island and three trips
we~kly from 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. We can
save you money on your
hauling and will guaran
tee that your goods arrive
in good condition.

Trucking

(Ord's Oldf,st Manufactury Improves'
Beg 4'Fl Mk N 'Wh'" t C' I E. E. Williams accompanied,I " 'our" a es ew ,~a, erea George Eberhart to Omaha Wed-

...__-,-- nesday with his cattle. Near Fre-

..,. mont they had a wreck but no one

Ord Churc'hNotes was hurt, although much damage
was done to the truck and they
had to g~t another truck to take
the cattle on to Omaha:

Mrs. Alice Bower 'phoned us
this morning ,about the marriage
of her sister, Miss Mae VanKirk
of Superior, Wis., to Bert Taylor
of Los Gatos, Calif., last July
while May was visiting her sisterl
Mrs. Addle Hunting at Silver
Creek, Wash. Mrs. Taylor has
been !l teacher in Superior for
about 16 years, and wanted to
teach the first semester of school
this year so bas kept hl!r wedding
a secret untl1 now. Mrs. Taylor
was born on Davis Creek, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
VanKir~ and spent her early
chl1dhood in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
took their little daughter, Helen
Joyce to North Loup last week to
be near the doctor. She had an
abscllss in her throat and when
it broke she immediately began to
Improve.

The annual township meeting
was held at the Davis Creek
school house Tuesday afternoon.
A class of 12 which had beeon
studying physics and their teacher
went down ,to the meeting and
gained much infprmatlon along
that line.

A coasting party was much en-

NOTICE O}' SllERIH'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution issued out of
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, In a case wherein B. F. Goodrich
Company, a corporation, is plaintiff,
and LlIlian B. Swaynle and Merwin
Swaynie, partners doing busl~ess
under the style and firm name of
L. B. Swaynle Company, are de
fendants, I wl11 on the 2nd day of
February 1932, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
ot said day, at the West, front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described real estate, to-wit: East
20 feet ot Lot 11 In Block 8; East
5 feet of Lof 9 in Block 8; West 5
feet of Lot 11 In Block 8; All of Lot
10 In Block 8; Lots 1, 2, 3, • and
5 in :alock 8, all In the Original
Town of Arcadia, Nebraska; the
Southeast Quarter of the Northwest
Quarter and the West lialf of tht'
Northwest Quarter - of Section 15,
Township 17, Range 16, leil8 Rall-

o road Right' of Way in Valley
County, Nebraska. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Bherltr of Valley County, Nebraska
Dec. 31-5t.
----~----Rodeo Dates Are Set.

Nebraska's big rodeo at Burwell
wlll be held this year on August 9,
10, 11, and 12, rodeo directors de
clded this week. Frank Manlsn,
secretary of the association, was in
Lincoln last week making arrange
ments for talent for the big show.

.
Quiz ~I\nt ads get results!

tld one. In this tempering bin
wheat ot the proper blend is intro
-duced and here it stays for 48 hours
before It goes into screening ma
·chlnery where all imperfect grains

,'. are discarded.' From the screens
V the wheat goes into a polisher

where brushes take otr the hard
outer coat and where air currents
remove all dust. .,

Then a new wrinkle was intro
duced, equipment for treating the
clean wheat with live steam to sof
ten the 'kernels and make them
more uniform in size. This steam
tlulpment is the greatest single Im
provement made at the mill and
more than anything is responsible
tor the fine flour of uniform qual
ity now being turned out ther,e. .

From the chamber where steam
treats the wheat the grain goes to

. the' rolls. There are twelve -'of
these and after each roll is passed
the ground grlloin goes to a sifting
apparatus where the flour that has
been ground out is sifted through
silk cloth and the rest of the grain
goes on to another roll. By the
time all twelve rolls are passed all
the flour in the wheat has been ex
tracted, along-with Uour dust and
by-products, and the residue is
sold as commercial bran for stock
food.
, By dltrerent processes the flour
dust and by-products are removed

,from the flour, chief among these
processes being the sifting of the
flour through twenty-seven ditrer
ent weaves of silk. After. the sift
Ing pr6cesse~ are completed the
flour goes through two bleachers,
one of which was installed recently
an~ uses chlorine gas .to bleach the
flour to the flnest whiteness. This
chlorine gas bleacher, supplements
the Novodale bleacher previously
used and between the two bleachers
Big 4 comes out as white as any
flour on the market.

The new Big 4 flour is being in
troduced to the trade for the first
time this week and Oliver and Ru
dolph Collison, who have' spent so
much time perfecting it, are willing

. to guarantee that it is as good flour
as can be bought today, highly ad
vertised brands such as Gold Medal
not excepted. It is high in gluten
and protein, low in a$, has high
absorptive qualities and runs al
ways uniform as constant labora
tory tests prove. Housewives who
know good flour will welcome the
new Big 4.

Another new product being
manufactqred by the Ord Mllling
Company now is a whole wheat
.:eteal known as Endos,perm of
Wheat Breakfast Cereal. Introduced
only a few weeks ago this new cer
eal is a welcome dish at many Val
ley county breakfast tables and
seems destined to enjoy a stiU
greater popularity for it Is inexpen
sive and healthful. A new cocoa
flavored whole wheat breakfast al
so is being tded.

The Ord Mllling Company wlll
'continue to make and sell No.1 and
Mellow D, their other grades of
flour, and these brands also have
been stepped up in quality along
with Big 4. Bran, shorts and com
merclal chicken, calf and pig feeds
also wlll be made.
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Try Us!

Or~, Nebraska

W.J.HATHER

BACK IN THE
OIL GAME

AGAIN

Surgery, C~msultation

and X·Ray

Sinclair Station
East Side of Square

and want to see all myoId
friends and el"eryone else.
I will try' to give the kind

of service that you r~mem·

her-·-service that pleases!

I am back in the gaso

line and oil business again
at the same old stand, the

ORD HOSPITAL

...-
Elm Creek News

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Dr. Glen p. Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.
Ord, Nebr.

tmm~mmmtutmmttttmttmttttt

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA .M. NAY

~ OsteopaWe Ph,sldans
and Surleons

Phones: Office 181J Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

One Block South of post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

FUNERAL DIRE~TO.

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhysIcian

Aad Surgeon

~yes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

'\

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers'

GEO. A, PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Frank Meese shipped cattle to 'j
Omaha Monday.

Miss Wilma Meese of Ericson Is
visiting at Frank Meese's.

Loreen and Bobby Meese Tfslte4
1t Lyle M,eBeth's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska and
children visited at Will Adamek's
Sunday.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent the
week end at home.

Statement of El)'rJa TownshIp.
Cash on hand Jan. 27, 1931 $ 26.0a
Warrants drawn on county

treasurer 4,000.00
Hall rent 150.50

TotaL:. $4,176.5a
EXPENSES

District 2 and 16 $2,617.36
Miscellaneous 1,232.32

NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,

,
DR. J. P. LAUB

CHIROPRACTOR

ORO DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

G, W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X.Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Ord, Neb~.

Phone 39 . Ord Ord, Nebx:aska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

KIRBY C. McGREW
, M.D.

Phyeician and Surgeon

Offioo O,el' Hron's Store
Phone 131 - - -Oro, Nebraaka

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 108 PHONES Res. 634

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Rea. 18

J GKruml MDF. A. BARTA, M. D,
•• ,.. Speciallst In Diseases of the

• • Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
PhySICIan and Surgeon . Glasses Fitted

PIIONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Over Beranek's .Drug Store
'U' S Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord 16011.IIL t. 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Lone StarNews .

presents

"THE DIXIE
RAMBLERS"

Summitt Hill

tumtttttuttttttUttttttttttttttttmutt

Burwell Fire Dept.
I

at their annual

Firenlen4s Ball
Tuesday, }~ebr. 2.

BURWELL, NEBRASKA.

atmttttmttuttttttttutttttUttttttttttttttf

H. C. Stevens" Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Stevens and Ralph Allan re
furned- home from Fullerton Sun
day: Mrs. Stevens will spend a
couple of weeks there visiting her
mother, Mrs. West, and help her
celebrate her 55th wedding anni
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tappan are
working at the C. H. Desel home.
Hazel, Bill and Violet sautter
visited there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Caddy and
family visited at Oscar Kalser's
Sunday. I

Howard Sinner spent Saturday
night and Sunday visiting the Fisk
boys.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. JoeUrbanovsky The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter Agnes took their son Edward Adamek has the mumps
and brot/leI: Joe to Ord Friday this week.
where he took his eighth grade ex- Mr. and Mrs. Kusek are parents
ams that day. They were accom- of a baby boy born the fore part
panled by Marshall Sorensen and of the week.
Magdlene Konkoleskl who were al-
so taking their examinations at For a few days we were not ableo d to communicate by telephone. The

r . llne was broken east of the old A.
Miss Frances Shotkoskl spent

the week-end at the home of her Guggenmos place and was repalr-
sister Mrs. John Lech, Jr. and fam- ed Friday by Dave Guggenmos and

Ernie 1Il11.
Ily. ,

Friends recently received a let- Edward Kruinl Upped over with
ter from Mrs.' Scott PhilbriCk and a load of alfalfa Friday, breaking
family of Copalis, Wash. that they his rack quite badly.
are all getting along fine. Early in Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran visited
September they moved to Copalis In the Ernie Hill home Thursday
hoping to find a job but on account a.fternoon. The Henry Jorgensen
of the hard times work Is hard to family also sPE:nt the evening in
find. For sometime they have been the Hill home -Thursday.
employed In a hamburger shop. In Tho John Hopkins family spent
the sprlp$ they expect to come Friday evening with the Frank Bar
back to Valley county again. They tos family. $3;849.68
also stated that it had been raln- Leon and Duane Woods, George Bal. In bank Jan. 7, 1932 326.84
ing there nearly every day for sev- Kruml, Richard Whiting arid Dave
era1 weeks so there Is plenty of Guggenmos spent Friday evening TotaL U,176.52
moisture. with Paul DeLashmutt. The eve- Chas. Sobon, Clerk.

Maxine Jablonski went to Elyria ning was spent playing cards and 1---------------
Friday to take her eighth grade ex- checkers. tUUmmummmuumtUUUUUmmt
ams. Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregg spent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Er
were business callers in Ord Friday nle Hill.
afternoon. They also spent a few Mrs. Edward Adamek came down
hours visiting with the latter's par- with the mumps Saturday evening
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jablon- and has been in bed since.
ski. Frieda Connor, Florence Free-

Alvin, Reuben, Robert and Carrol man, Robert Freeman and Walt
Sorensen were the only pupils In Connor drove down to the Joe
school Friday. Holecek Sr. home Thursday eve-

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl sold over ning returning to their hOme Frl-
100 hens in Ord last week. The day afternOon.
Konkoleskl's have been raising Dr. and Mrs. Joo Kruml visited
White Rock chickens for over eight their parents the Jim Kruml fam
years and each year have raised a l1y Sunday evening.
large number. They expect to sell Sunday was 'wilford Werber's
all of them this year and get some birthday and to properly celebrate
chicks in the spring. They haven'~ the occasion his mother asked a
yet decided what kind they will get. few of the young folks In to spend

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and the evening. The Dave GuggemJ;los
daughter spent Friday visiting with family hitched old dobbin to the
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and the wagon and took the young folks
Stanley Rutar family In Ord. from the Holecek and Zurek faml-

Relatives have received a; letter lies along. Charley and Marie
this week from the Pete Radke fam- Mottl were also there. cards and
ily of Big Springs saying that they checkers formed the evenin!fs en
think this year struck them a real tertainment after which Mrs. Wer
blow. Wheat hasn't even come up ber serv:ed a dellclous lunch.
arid they had hardly any snow and Monday evening a group of young
what they did get came along with folks journeyed to the Chas. Mottl
a strong wind and drifted so noth- home to help Marie properly cele
ing was left to stay on the wheat brate her birthday. Those going
fields. Cream out there is only 16c were members from the Werber,
though peopl~ around there don't Zurek and Holecek families, Rich
milk very mllPY cows like they do ard Whiting and Ed Kruml.
here. They said they have raised r.,~===~===-==-=::;:=-==-=================;around 200 hogs but are selling
them as soon as they can on ac
count of the feed shortage. This Is
the" first time in many years that
they remember to be short of feed.

J, G. Zulkoskl trucked five head
of cattle to the Ord sale barn Sat
urday for Chris Sorensen.

C. C. Dale vaccinated pigs for
Frank Konkole§.ki Monday.

aM

IIMark Every Grave"

WALTER DESCH, Prop.

Spring and Memorial day are approaching

and now is the time 'to order the monument you

plan to erect this spring. We will welcome a
chance to show you our new location and dis

play our fine line of monuments.

We have moved our monument works fNm

the Moses building where ~'e have been located

for so nlany years to a building on our residence
property in the southeast part of Ord•

District 12

We H~ve Moved

Ord Monument W~rks

•

l<"rank Masin's visited at John
Ciochon's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow spent
Tuesday evening at Harry Chrls
tensen·S.

. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and
Carl Knecht were Wednesday eve
n~ng visitors at Harry Christen
sen's. -

Mrs. IvaI). Laursen and children
returned to their home Sunday.
They had spent several weeks at
Amella Johnson's.

Isadore Ciochon spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr: and Mrs. John
Ciochon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and
Alice Mae spent Sunday at Amelia
Johnson's.

Vanda 'Ciochon spent from
Thursday until Sunday with Alma
Masin. The girls took their exam
Inations Friday and thought they
were very easy.

Miss Worm spent the week end
with her parents at Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Albers and
Ted were Thursday evening call
ers at Harry Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow enter
tained Mr. and Mrs: Harry Chris
tensen and Leland, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Miller and Carl Knecht
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe,
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Brox and
Olive Miller at a waffle supper Fri-
day evening. •

Mr. and l\{rs. Harry Christensen
and Leland were Sunday guests at
Emil Zikmund's.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vanslyke
were Sunday visitors at Ivan Whit
low's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zadlna were
callers at Frank Masin's Monday.

Mrs. 'Paul Kappel and baby are
on the sick list. Dr. Norris was
called Thursday. '
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Willianl Cohen
Harold Nelson

WE HAVE SOLD
THE REGAL INN

District 7News

. We hale sold the Regal Inn
to Mr. Merrill Crouch and
wish to thank all of our cus·
tomers for their patronage In
the past and express the wIsh
that this patronage may be
contInued under the new
ownershIp.

All past due accounts are
the property of the under.
sIgned and 'we ask that peo·
pie llho owe us settle their
accounts promptly. as we
want to get our affah's
straIghtened up at oncc.

Turtle Creek News

Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 3S
Night. 193. ~1-·1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baum and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and
family were Saturday evening
guests at Anton Welniak's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Glzinski, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Welniak and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
daughter Bernice were visitors at
Frank Wadas' Tuesday evening.
The evening was spent in playing
cards. Lunch was served at a late
hour.

Florence Wadas, PauHne Van
Kleeck and Stanley Wojclehowski .
were the pupils from school district -If rou have any thing to sell
33 to take examinations. or wan to buy or trade try a Quiz

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak and want ad.
daughter, Frank Wadas and Anton ...~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Welniak spent Friday evening at I
Tom Paprocki's. I

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
family spent Saturday evening at
Pete Hollander's home.

Mrs. Frank Wadas received a
letter from Mrs. Frank Stransky of
Kendrick, Colo saying that they
have not had any snow t~re but
have had three great sand storms.

Anton Beran, wife and daughter,
were guests of Cash Rathbun frQm
Saturday morning until Sunday
morning.

The township meeting was held
at Marlon Strong's Tuesday. Steve
Urbanski was elected as rood over
seer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wegrzyn of
Dunlap visited with Fred's parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Joo Wegrzyn for a
few days last week.

Chris Haught Is again able to
be around and trucked a load of
pigs to town the first of the week
for" Mell Rathbun.

Clyde Baker bought some cattle
at ,Scotia Saturday and had them
trucked to Albert Haught's Sunday
morning, where they are to be pas
tured.

Albert Haught, Walter Cummins
and Marlon Strong played rook. at
Mell Rathbun's Wednesday eve
ning.

Truman Smith of Arnold brought
Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich to North
Loup Sunday. They had been at
Arnold for seven weeks. He spent
Saturday night at Arthur Smith's
returning home Sunday.

The Wegrzyn young folks and
Ulrich Hrebec visited with the Ur
banski young folks Sunday evening.

Joe Sonnefeld's visited . at the
Martin Vincent home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Pierson,
Reggie and Arthur McLain played
rook at Rasmussen's Saturday eve
nilJ':;.

Mrs. Dave Strong and Ella Marie
and Margaret spent Friday evening
visiting with Mrs. Maud Timmer
man while the men folks attended
the telephone meeting. "

Mrs. Harlan George and Junior
were guests at Haught's Friday.
They returned to Saronville that
evening taking ,the Haught family
with them for a several days visit.

Eva Wegrzyn and Luella Smith
went to Ord Friday morning and
took 8th l grade examinations.

Bill Pe ersen and Clarence Pier
son sawed wood for Martin Ras
mussen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
visited Tuesday and Wednesday
with the Wayne King and Albert
Haught famllles. Thursday they
went ,to the Asa Leonard home for
an over-night visit. . \

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton were
Sunday dinner guests at Cash
Rathpun's.
-----~--

Spring Creek News
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-Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski en- Mrs. GUY Clement and daughter

tertained some relatives for dinner Mary svent last WednesdaY eve-
and supper Sunday. ning at the Bud Bell home.

The eighth graders took examin- Quite a few young folks of this
atlons in Elyria Friday. Laura community helped Miss Maxine
Sobon, MaUIda Kusek and Helen Bossen celebrate her birthdaY last
Koziol were pupils who took the WednesdaY night with a rook party.
exams., M

Miss Verna Sobon Is staying with rs. Mazie Fradenburg Is stay-
her sister Mrs. steve Dubas, help- Ing Sit the Leslle Leonard home
Ing her with the wQrk. this week. -

Little Eleanor Jablonski has re- Fred Cook of Stanton, and Harry
turned home after spending a few Cook of Colorado came up the latter
weeks with her uncle and aunts part of last week to attend the
around Ord. funeral of their father, Jake Cook.
, Mr. and Mrs. Al!drew Kusek ac- A seven pound baby girl was
companied by Frank Kapustka born last Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
made a business trip to Grand Is- Walter Foth at the Ord hospital.
land Saturday morn1ng. They also Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Heubner and
spent a short time with Mr. and family, Mrs. Pape, Fdtz and Mar
Mrs. Phil Gonka and family. They tha, William Bredthauer and Her
returned honie Sunday af,ternoon. man and Arthur Nass were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus, Ger- visitors at the John Dobberstein
trude Dlugosh and James and Ver- home.
na Sobon enjoyed a pleasant after- The Mira Valley community club
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. was postponed this week on ac-
Joe Kapustka Sunday. count of the death of Mr. Cook.

Frances Backemeyer who has
been at Elmw'ood the past few
months returned home last Friday.

The U. B. ladles aid met at the
home of Mrs. Earl Howeil last
Thursday:

Quite a few neighbors have been
haullng Ice last week and this
week.

Rev. Seefeldt, who Is ,the Luth
eran minister of Amherst arid a
number of ,oung folks came up
from, that place Sunday afternoon.
That evening Rev. Seefeldt spoke
on "Tithing" at the Lutheran
church.

William Hekeler, Mrs. Mazie
Fradenberg, Mr. and Mrs. LesUe
Leonard and Melvin Koelling were
Sunday evening guests at the Asa
Leonard home.

Will !<'oth bought cattle in Den
ver last week.

Several of the eighth graders of
this community took examinations
in Ord last Friday.

Miss Mary Rachuey of Shelton
visited at the Will Fuss home Sat
urday evening and Sunday.

A rook party was held at the Ar
nold Bredthauer honie Monday
night. /

......................~

-

Eurel{a News

District 48 News

The townhip meeting was held at
Jungman hall last Tuesday and a
large percentage of our people
took an interest in it. Carl Weber,
J. R. Bruha and Edmund Osentow
ski were elected road overseers.
The levy was reduced one fourth
and road work pay was cut down
from 75c to 60c per \qur, dragging
from 75c to 70c per hour, two horse
w0rk from 60c to 40c per hour,
single man from 30c to 25c per
hour. .

TelephOlie line 59 was out of or
'ler for a few days last week.

J. B. Zulkoskl shelled corn for
Ign. Krasson 'Vednesday. Messrs.
Petska, Lipinski and Ptacnlk help
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowskl
took their son Max to Ord Friday
where he took his 8th grade exams.

Harry Johns returned Saturday
to Leon Osentowski's after staying
two weeks at Kent's near Burwell.

James Lipinski and son Marlon
were dinner guests at J. B. Zul
koski's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk spent
Sunday at Joe Knoplk's near Com
stock.

Jake Walachowskl accompanied
Anton Swanek to Taylor last week
looking for some horses.

Ign. Krasson had eleven loads of
corn shelled Wednesday. James
Lipiuskl, Ptacnllt and Petska helped
and J. B. Zulkoski and son Enos did
the shelllng.

Edward Rroskocel and Roland
Zulkoski drove to Woodmen hall
Friday where they took 8th grade
examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Osentowskl
were visiting relatives at Ord Fri
day while their son Max took 8th
grade exams there and Miss Irene
came home to spend the week end
with her parents.

Mr. and Mirs. Leonard Ciochon of
Sargent visited at the Jake Osen
towskl home SundaY.

Mrs. Edmund Osentowski is the
first one In-. this neighborhbrhood
to set an incubator so we will
know where to go for early fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh
Jablonski last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Konkoleskl last
Thursday evening.

Anton, John' and Julia Baran,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barnas, Mr. Gol
ka, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walahoskl,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and Mr.
and _Mrs. Tommy Gregoreskl, all
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kush Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Kush are the proud parents of a
baby boy who was bor~ Thurs
day, January 21. They have named
the baby Adrian Frank. Elizabeth
Walahoskl Is caring for the baby
and Mrs. Kush. Mrs. Stanley Bar
an has also been in the Kush home
for a few days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Platek Sunday afternoon. . In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Jablonski
visited at the home o~ Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kapustka. Mr. and Mrs. Jab
lonski also visited at Jim Zulkos
ki's sunday.

Friday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Iwan
ski weri\,. Mrs. Sophia Goss, Alex
Iwanski a'W son Bolish Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek and
family were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski Satur
day evening.

Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jab
lonski were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konkoleskl and daughters, Clara,
F'rances and Matilda and son Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family and Steve Wentek.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iwanski visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanski Sunday.

Stanley, Lloy<\' irene and Flor
ence Michalski visited with Flor
ence and Leon JablonskI.

Steve Wentek and Bollsh Jablon
ski visited at the Joe Konkoleskl
home Sunday afternoon.

NEWS FROM MANY COMMUNITIES

Haskell Creek

Rosevale News

Three students at District 45 had
perfect attendance during the first
semester. They were Laura Nel
son, Evelyn Jorgensen and Lela
Guggenmos. They are all in the
ninth grade. Lela also has another
record. She has not been tardy
during the semester.

There was a party In the Chris
Nielsen home Saturday evening In
honor of the birthdays of Fred and
Henry Nielsen. About thirty young
people were present and played
progressive whist and touring.
High score for the ladles among the
whist players was won by Hazel
Railsback and for the men by Geo.
Knecht.

There were twenty-eight in Sun
day school Sunday morning. The
special number was a piano duet by
Hilda and Laura Nelson. Next
Sunday is the last In the January
attendance contest so all come and
help out.

Ellzabeth Flynn has had perfect
attendance during 1931 and also for
1929 and 1930.

Alma and Roma Jorgensen spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. Frank Dworak.

Several famllles of the commun
ity met at the school house Friday
ev.ening. They spent the evening
playing whist.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Norma and Harlan,' Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Elllott Clement and
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Coillson and
sons drove to Taylor Sunday and
were guests at a party In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm who had
been married twenty-five years on
Saturday. '

Delta Marie Flynn took eighth
grade examinations in Ord Friday M·d VII
and stayed with her grandparents, aI en a ev
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey untif \ •
Saturday., Mr. and Mrs. Steve Skibinski

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Leon spent Sunday At Ericson.
Woods were In Burwell Friday. Mr. and ~rs. Edward ShoemQ,ker

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton, attended a party at Jim Vogeler's
Fred, Henry and Wilbur Nielsen, Saturday evening.
Richard Whiting, Wilbert Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
Arvin Dye and Raymond Pocock son were Sunday afternoon vlslt
were at Will Nelson's Sunday after- ors at the W. H. Inness home In
noon. , Burwell.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters Billie Garnick is spending a rew
vIsited with Carrie Larsen and days in Lincoln.
Allce Larsen Sunday afternoon. Raymond Pocock spent the week

Mrs. John Dever and Mr. and end with home folks. He Is now
Mrs. Hugh Dever and son returned located at Benkleman.
to Grand Island Friday after spend- Mr. and Mrs: Anton Kluna enter
ing a week with the Philbrick talned Mr. and Mrs. Frank Losure
famllles. and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo LQ8ure and

Friday afternoon Mrs. Wes Miska daughter Sunday at dinner.
received word that her brother-in- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver were
law Mr. Walthers of Chicago, had Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
passed away. He had been sick Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
for some time. Larry Botts spent from Tuesday

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena until Friday at the Charley Inness
spent Thursday night with Mrs. home.
Rudolph Colllson. Dale, Lyle and M,lldred Smith

DorQthy Jorgensen and Lela Gug- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
genmos spent Monday night with Carl Smith.
Elsie Nelson and helped her cele- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker,
brate her birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and fam-

Casper Worm Is visiting relatives ily and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Honey
in this community, the Henry and cutt were Sunday visitors at the
Walter Jorgensen and Rudolph Col- Joe Copeland home near Scotia.
lIson famllles. ' Miss Mae Layher, teacher of dls-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen trict 64 was takell sick last Tues
and family were at Ernie Hill's day and Is still unable to teach.
Thursday evening. Mrs. Carl Smith taught the remain

Dud Philbrick, Palmer Canfield ,der of the week and Miss Davis of
and Fay Patrick, all of Ericson, NQ.rth LQup is substituting this
were at Ben Philbrick's Thursday. week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck were attended a surprise birthday party

Sunday vlsit<:irs at Wm. Stewart's. on Pete Jorgensen Monday evening.
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Johnnie Rysavy and friend, Leona
Franssen motored to Grand Island
last Sunday afternoon. '

Mrs. Henry Struckman and two
Bons, Rolland and Keith visited at
the Gerald Dye home Sunday after
noon while Mr. Struckman shovel
ed snow on the highway.

Sunday a crew of men shoveled
snow on the Burwell-Ericson high
way again. On Monday Mr. Davis,
Elmer Hallock and Orville Hurl
bert put ten of their horses on the
road grader and It cleaned to the
Wheeler county line.

Mrs. Emma Cutler accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Struckman to Ord
Tuesday where she took the train
to Scotia. Mrs. Cutler expeCts to
spend several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Emmet DeLarm of
that place.

John Anderson finished picking
corn for Johnnie Rysavy Tuesday
afternoon. From there Mr. Ander
soil went to Elmer Hallock's to
'Work for awhlle.

John Rysavy sold a truck load
of hogs In Ord Tuesday.

Mrs. E. G. Dlckute passed away
Wednesday morning at the home of
her brother, George Watts. Her
chlldren were with her at the time
of her death, besides many othe~

relatives. Vernon came Sunday
from Kansas and Gladys Bodyfield
came several days before from Om
aha. The funeral services were
held Friday at two o'clOCk from the
Methoolst church in Burwell.

Henry Struckman sold some corn
to Hiram Flock a few daYB ago.

Elsie and Raymond Cropp and
Clay Nelson took eighth grade ex-
aminations at Joint Friday. .

R. O. Hunter hauled two truck
loads of hogs for Elmer Hallock
Saturday afternoon.

Mildred Hurlbert spent several
days of this week visiting her
friend, Margaret Keller.

Orville Hurlbert worked nearly
all day Saturday repairing the tele
phone line.

Mrs. Gerald' Dye and llttle son
Robert Alan have been sponding
the week visiting with ller, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock of near
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
Duane were supper guests Satur
day evening at Orville Hurlbert's.

Johnnie Rysavy had the misfor
tune to lose a cow.
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New Well For Scotia.
The Layne Western Well com

pany, of Kansas City, Mo., bas been
awarded a. contract for a new cit1
wen at Scotia. For some time
Scotia's water supply has been fun
ning low. Four bids were BUb
mltted at a recent council meeting
and the Layne company had the
[ow bid.

uyer
He demands it and he expects

KOKES HARDWARE
CHASE'S TOGGERY
TONY SHOE STORE
STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

( FHANK HRON

JAMES MILFORD
GOLDEN RULE
MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.
CROSBY IIARDWARE
J. C. PENNEY CO.
GUY BURROWS

. FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
AUBLE BROS.

Don't Sleep On Left
Side, Gas Hurts Heart
If stomach gas makes you rest

less and unable to sleep on .-Ight
side, take Adlerlka. One dose will
rid you of gas or nervousness, and
bring sound sleep. Ed F. B\lranek,
Druggist. 1

And he is right ,too!

These principles are:

I-Dependable quality.
2-Integrity of the seller.
3-Full dollar or dollar vaiue.
4-Ultimate satisfaction.

These Merchants will prove their right to
ask you to trade in Ord

FAIUt'ERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
ED F. BERANEK, Druggist
DR. LAUB, Chiropractor '
CURLEE BEAUTE SIIOPPE
ORD MILLING COMPANY
GRAHAM-SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.
ORD THEATRE
NOLL SEED COMPANY
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE
HAUGHT'S GROCERY

HAHLAN T, FRAZIER, Furniture

---.__ . - -------

A wise buyer bases every purchase upon four vital principles, giving each
due thought, according to the nature of the purchase. .

Buying, as ,well as selling, is a science.

A wise buyer is not deceived about value.
to receive it.

He is not greatly influ~nced by appeals of a purely sentimental nature. He
believes in "keeping his money at home" - "patronizing the home merchant"
- "loyalty to the town" - but he believes also in getting what he wants when
he wants it, and at the right price.

Such a buyer thinks of "keeping money at home" in t~rms of what he can
save on his purchase. "Home" in this case represents his own pocketbook and
not the merchant's cash drawer. . .

Likewise, he reasons, loyalty is a beautiful sentiment; hut he believes his
first loyalty should be to his family and himself,

Merit Merchants are 1.~ilfing to stand or
fall by these principleso They ask neith
er odds nor favors --- only a fair chance

to demonstrate.

A Wise B

Ing up the rules which studenta of
that room will try to live up to
every day In every way. These
rules were read aloud during the
program, and varied from "Do not
whisper" to "When angry, count
10; when very angry, count 100."

A background of white was
placed in back of the stage, bear
ing the red shield of the order and
letter's saying "Knighthood of
Youth Club." Across the top of
each white window curtain was a
red crepe paper band, and individ
ual pictures of the tower where the
knights live were mounted on col
ored backgrounds and posted, along
the tops of tlle blackboards.

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

What is the bigest prob
lem that confront the ayer
age Ord housewife?

You know. Its "what
will we haye for dinner to
day? what for supper?
what for breakfast tomor
row nlOn~ing?"

Planning meals is a big
task, repeated every day
over a period of years.
Suggestions are' always in
order so we suggest "meat"
because its low in price,
relished by the whole fam
ily, easy to prepare, high
in nourishment, and lends
to such a variety of dishes,

The quality of our meats
is high and our prices are
always in accord with the'
markets, which means very
low at present. '

Grade Pupils Give Program

Friday To Honor Knights;
8 Badges Goal of Students.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

By Irma Ellis Legett,
An auditorium filled with par

ents, teachers, children and friends
watched an elaborate knighting 8t
ceremony 1"riday afternoon at the Op
grade school when a number of pu-
pils won their first badge in the N° ht C h·
order of the Knighthood of Youth, 19 oug lUg
and became pages. A nice program
was also arranged In honor of the Ordinary cough remedies do not
occasion, for this is the first time rell.ch the conditions which cause
Knighthood of Youth has awarded night coughIng but Thoxlne, a doc
degrees locally. The're are eight tor',!! famous prescription does. It
badges [0 work for, and students 8tO~s the cough within a few min
in the third grade begin workIng utes and goes direct to the Intern
for them, and have four years in al cause, preventing further trou-
which to strive for the highest hon- ble. .
ors in the organization. Taken before retiring Thoxlne

Since the second flowering- of absolutely prevents night cough
knighthood in Ord, a great differ- Ing. It gives the same speedy re
ence in the atmosphere of the play- lief for sore throat too. Safe for
ground, halls and classrooms is the whole family-guaranteed no
seen. For these young knights dope.' Money ~ack If not satisfied.
must watch their conduct every 35c.
minute, and also are constantly Beranek's Drug Store and all
alert for opportunities to show )ther good drug stores.
courtesies to others, to keep order,
to be very clean and to behave well Card of Thanks.
in general. Youthful knights now We wish to express our apprecl-
keep order in the halls of the school ation to our many friends who by
help up children on the playground kind words, deeds and floral offer
who are hurt, aid tiny children to Ings expressed sympathy to us in
cross busy streets. And youthful the hour of our bereavement.
knights and 'ladles do not whisper The.Anderson and Abernethy

who ~~hu ~rM hu b~~li~~~~;~~F~a;m~i~li~e;s'~~;~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Neither do they copy another's
arithmetic paper, scoff at poverty,
come to school with dirty hands or ~'I##~~"_'I>'~
fall to Bay "Pardon me" when pass-
ing in front of someone. In every
way. they are good. Because they
are working for their badges.

The program opened with the as
sembly call, given by Lloyd Sack on
his cornet. Everyone sang America I
after that, and then the children
gave the official flag salute. Anna
Jensen read the minutes of the first
meeting, and then Harry Zulkoskl
read the constitution. -Next fol
lowed the report of the Orderly
committee, read by Kendall Wei
gardt, the report of the Health com
mittee which Florence Vergln read,
and the report of the Courtesy
committee which Jerrine Burrows
gave. The several committees
marched from their seats to the
stage to piano music played by Miss
Radcliffe, and tramped back again
the same way, very orderly indeed.

The club code was given by ten
students, and then the club songs
·and yells, such as 'Three cheers
for Honor. Three cheers for Youth.
Three cheers for our clUb, The
Knighthood of Youth." Then a
playlet called "A Day in King Ar
thurs' Court," was presented by a
number of pupIls. In thIs play an
average everyday boy 'wishes that
Knights were. around today, and
that he could be one.

Out of his book pop King Arthur
and his' Knights of. the Round
Table and inquire if the boy would
like to spend a day with them. Of
course he would, and the boy
learns many things before the day
is over. He learns that knights
help ladies in distress, that they
tell the truth, that they do their
own work, that they obey orders
and many more th~ngs. So the boy
decided that hereafter mother will
be his queen, and his teachers his I
princesses, and that he will be a i
knight in everyday life. in his home I
and schoolwork. Charles Keown I
was the boy playing the part of the
boy, Dick Koupal was King Arthur,
Evelyn McCall was the mother. A
number of children took part, in I
suitable costumes.

The awarding of badges followed,
a tap of the sword on the should
ers of the kneeling ones dubbing I
them pages. A song called "Fol
low the Gleam" was sung by eyery
one, and prayer by Robert William-,
son and taps by Lloyd Sack closed
the ceremonies.

The garb of knighthood worn by I
the children taking part consisted I

of a red cape, a red cap with a red I
chinstrap, and a broad white badge I
across the breast bearing the let
ters of rank of the wearer. Each
class room has a president, and
other officers, and Is a separate
branch of the organization, draw-

KNIGHTHOOD OF
YOUTH IS FORMED
IN ORD SCHOOLS

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASU, THURSOAY, 1ANUARY ~~, 1~~2.

r·~··········'·_··_···_··

I
Installing Team nus)'.: f

Recently the installing team of I The Housewi e's
the I. O. O. F. lodge for this dis-I:

,trlct, composed of Chas. Faudt,· BtOggest Problem '0
Deputy Grand Master, C. J. Good-
rich, Deputy Grand Warden, A. L.
Willoughby, Deputy Grand Chap
lain, Chas. Sayre and Robert Bren
nick, Deputy Grand Secretaries, C.
A. Roby, Deputy Grand Treasurer,
and Rex White, Deputy Grand
Guardian, Paul Jones, Dep'uty Gr.
Marshall, installed officers for the
coming term at Burwell 1. O. O. F.
lodge. They performed similar
ceremonies for the Ord and North
Loup lodges.

"TWO DOSES STOP
COUGH OR'NO COST

•
No argument-money back If two

doses of Bronchuline Emulsion
don't give you INSTANT, unmistak
able relief. McLain & Sorensen
and all other good druggists guar
antee it.

Contains no chloroform nor other
narcotics, and no sweet stuff. Not
habit-forming. Won't upset your
stomach. Smells worse than it
tastes. But If you are coughing
yourself to pieces, what. do you
care what it smells like? INSTANT
RELIEF is what you want-and
what you get with Bronchuline.

S. O. S. club which was to meet
with Mrs. Paul Hanson on January
29 has been postponed until the
next Friday, February 6.

MW.m

,
Savings & Loan Ass'n

Will You Join Home
Owners ThisSpring?

Ord home owners are a happy lot of people.
They ha,-e no rent to pay monthly. They do
not fear having to move on a few days' notice.
They know that any improvements they may
make in the home they live in will belong to
them; therefore they take more pride in their
homes. The families of home owners are hap
pier, more contented, than the families of rent
ers.

You can be a home owner, too. You can buy
or build this coming spring, if you like. Con
sult us for details of the Protective plan, by
which hundreds of renters have become home
owners.

tttttmtttUUUUUtUtttUUtutUUtUUUuuuttuuummmuuumumumut -Burw~ll's annual Firemen's

P·ERSONAL ITEMS' Ball Tuesday, February 2. i5-lt-Miss Cynthia Haddock of North
Loupwas a guest of Mrs. Chas.
Stichler Sunday and Monday.

Ab t P I Y K Mrs, Ross Kildow and little son
.OU .eop e ou now Bobble are visiting relatives In

mttmmUUmtUUUUmmmutmmUUUttUmUUUUtmmtUttttttUUUtU Grand Island.
~ -Mrs. Mattie Luke, who is

The Dixie Ramblers play in Bur- spending the winter at the Grand
well, Tuesday, February 2. Island Soldiers Home, writes that

-John Rockhold, of Comstock, she is not very well this winter,
was in Ord Sunday. He is a bro- She expects to return to her home
ther of the late Aha Rockhold. in Ord in the early spring.

-Chas. Stitchler returned home -Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman
Monday after several days stay In of Burwell have been coming to
Grand Island. ' Ord nearly every day for some

-Saturday Dr. Kirby McGrewItime to see Will's father, who' was
removed tonsils for Max, little son very III but is Improved.
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain. T -,Donald and Ernest Horner of

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft North Loup, brothers of Mrs.
of Davis Creek were In Ord a few Ralph Haas, were in Ord. Tuesday
hours Saturday. and dinner guests In the home of

the Haas famllv.
Attorney. Ben Rose of Burw~ll -Dr. Henry' Norris was called

was In Ord Monday on business. af- to North Loup Sunday to see Mrs.
fairs. O'Connor. She is III with tuber-

-The John Nelson family wete culosls and will be sent to Kear
In from the country Sunday and ney to the state hospital for treat
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ment. She has four children.
Chris Haught. -Word comes from Mrs. Evet

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmus- Smith in Rochester, Minn., that
sen were in from the country Satur- she has left the hospital but has
day visiting the Chas. Sternecltex: to return every day for treatment
family. and examination. She is recover-

-Three of the 'Po J. Melia chil- Ing nicely from her operation.
dren have been out of school and Bud Martin spent Sunday in
at home the past week on account Burwell and he and his family re
of Illness. turned home Monday. Mrs. Mar-

-W. J. Barnes and son Charles tin and little daughter had been
of Elba were in Ord Friday and visiting in Burwell for a couple of
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. weeks.
Chas. Sternecker. -Miss Irma Campbell is in Om-

-Thursday evening Pythlan Sis- aha. She accompanied her cou
ters met in their hall. The serving sin, W. B. McTherren home Friday
com.mlttee Included Madams' Mike and will, for a few days, assist
Kosmata, jr., C. J. Miller and Miss with the work in his office. She
Adeline Kosmata. w~l1 visit with an aunt and later

-Raymond Abernethy came from speIid some time with relatives In
Lincoln and attended the funeral of Iowa. .
Roy Anderson. He left Thursday After visiting several weeks In
by auto returning to his work in Qrd Mr. and Mrs. Anton Heran and
the university. daughter left Tuesday morning for

-Dean, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln where they are spending
Roy Worden, has been ill and out some time with Mrs. Beran's par-
of school for three weeks. The ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson.
doctor advlse.s that he does not not -Rev. Fred Cook of Stanton, a
return for a while as he needs son of the late J. D. Cook, has
quiet and rest. been spending a few days in Ord

-Tom Weekes of Beatrice was and Mira Valley. He came to -at
In Ord to see \1ls brother Dr. C. W. tend the funeral of his father,
Weekes and his parents, Mr. and which was held Sunday in Mira
Mrs. W. B. Weekes. He returned Valley.
home Monday. -·-Mrs. W. A. Anderson says

-Miss Elsie Pecenka was spend- that five friends of the late Roy
Ing a few days at home, arriving Anderson, had left Red Oak, Ia.,
last Wednesday and leaving Sun- by auto, expecting to reach Ord in
day for her studies In the state uni- time for the funeral last Wednes
versity. day. When near Omaha they had

-Thursday evening John K· Jen- a car accident and their auto was
sen and staff of the Ord I. O. O. F. badly wrecked and they could not
went to Burwell and installed the tinish'the trip. None of the men
officers of the Burwell lodge as were seriously injured.
well as those of the Sargent en- -Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest of Lex-
campment. . ington, arrived Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jurzenski She was accompanied by her
and children of Greeley were grandson, Charles Draper. He
guests Saturday in the home of Mr. was returning home after a few
and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. Frank weeks stay with his grandparents
and Mrs. Wegrzyn are brother and in Lexington.
sister. -George Bender and son Ted of

-Mrs. Everett Stichler was in Omaha, the father and brother of
Ord for a few days suffering with Mrs. Roy Anderson were in Ord
an~8:bscess in her nose. Dr. H~nry last Wednesday for the funeral of
Norris found it necessary to lance Roy Anderson. Mr. Bender ac
the abscess. Mrs. Stlchler was companied the body of his son-in
staying with he~ mother-in-law, law from Omaha. The widow did
law, Mrs. Chas. Stltchler. not come'

-Miss Clara Sternecker, Sllcre- -Mrs.' George ,Morrison is a
tary for Superintendent M. D. Bell, patient of Dr Kirb McGre A
was away from her duties Monday f d . y W.
and Tuesday. She had an infected ew aYS ago she shut a door on
wisdom tooth. During her absence t~e end of her middle or thimble
Mrs. Tamar Gruber was substitut- fmger o~ the right hand. The end
Ing. of the fillger was taken off and

-Rodney Ra-thb).!n; of Sumter, Mrs. Morrison will be handicapped
was an incoming passenger Satur- when trying to sew or darn.
day evening. He visited his grand- -The first of the week Ed MI
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley halek will take charge of the bat
until Sunday when he accom- tery station he lately .purchased
panled Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran from Frank Miska. The latter
and daughter to the Cash Rathbun will be ar~>und the shop for a few
home. The Beran family were days lookmg after collecting and
guests there during the day. other business. Frank does no.t

.-Mr. and. Mrs. Dan Needham plan to move to the farm untIl
have received word from their about March 1st.
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Miller, New- ~J. G. Sautter of Scotia I.s a
ton, Ia. The two Miller children patient In Hlllcrest. Dr. KlTby
have been having a hard time with McGrew and Dr. W. J. Hemphlll
whooping cough and their doctor operated several days ago, ampu
advises thM the children be taken taUng his left leg below the knee,
to a warmer climate for' a few -Vincent Kokes returned last
weeks. The Miller family often Wednesday from Lincoln. Edward
have visited in Ord.· Kokes came from S9.oUa the same

-Monday Dr. 1". A. Barta sent evening and spent the night with
his car to Lincoln after his daugh- his people. In the morning his
ter, Miss Zola Barta and Miss family accompanied him home.
Evelyn Coe. The young ladies have They had been spending several
taken their examinations at the days with Mrs. Kokes while Vln
state university and have a week's cent Kokes was out of town.
vacation. Jack Sargent drove the -Mrs. Bessie Anderson and her
auto. Madams Barta and John daughters, Miss Ruth Anderson
Ambrose accompanied Jack as far and Mrs. Virgil Crane and the lat
as Grand Island and he picked them ter's husband left Ord Thursday
up on the return trip. Miss Elsie for their home In Des Moines, Ia.
Pecenka returned to Lincoln In the They had been here to attend the
Barta car. She had been home for funeral of Roy Anderson. Miss
a few days' vacation with her peo- Bessie and Mrs. Crane were Mr.
pIe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka. Anderson's only children.

;.

-Dr. Roy Cram of Burwell was
in Ord Saturday for a short time.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrz. Fred Coe
and children were it: Grand Island

/ for a few hours.
-11'1 Tolen returned home Satur

day froni a business trip to Lin
coIn.
\ -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ca

pron drove to Lincoln and are
spending several days with friends.

-Mrs. A. C. Wilson was able last
Wednesday to be out for the first
time since a recent severe illness.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Weekes of
Lincoln are in Ord staying with
Mr. Weekes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Weekes.

-Mrs. W. C. Parson, of Burwell,
spent Monday In Ord with her sis
ter, Mrs. Will McLain and their
JIlother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Misses Mabel Misko and Murl
Bartlett spent the week end with
Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrege. They
returned home Monday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
Jack were in Spalding Sunday
visiting their people Mr. and Mrs.
M. McBeth.

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kruml, of St. Paul, were in
coming passengers and were spend
ing Sunday with Ord relatives.
,-Blessing & Robbins are having a
special sale of their goods In their
store in Greeley. Alvin Blessing
was spending Friday and Saturday
there.

-Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead writes
from Omaha that Judge Hollings
head is Improving every day and
they will be at home some time
this week. .,

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Thelin of
North Loup were in Ord Sunday
morning to see the latter's brother,
Alva Rockhold of Burwell, who was
m in Hillcrest.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hoffman drove down from
Burwell to see the former's father,
F. P. Hoffman, who is Improving
.sInce a recent severe 1l1ness. He
was suffering with pneumonia, but
is Improved.

-Miss Vera McClatchey Is stay
ing In the county .lluperlntendent's
office while her sister, Miss Clara
McClatchey, is in Chicago attend

'Jng the funeral of a brother-in-law.
-Sunday a daughter was born to

'Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards with
Dr. Joe Kruml in attendance. This
makes four little girls and one son
in the Edwards home.

--Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattox of
. :Omaha spent Friday and Saturday

with the F. C. Williams family,
while Mr. Mattox was looking after
business affairs.

-,--Dr. Thomas Weekes, of Ne
braska City, was in Ord Saturday
and Sunday. He is a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes. While
.in Ord he performed a minor oper
ation on Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Stanley Mitchell was down
from Burwell Sunday. Ite is the
undertaker from that city and came
after the body of Alva Rockhold,
who passed away In Hillcrest after

. a short illness. .
-Rev. H. H. Spracklen did not

preach Sunday in the U. B. church.
A few days before he lost the end
of a finger while operating a sau
sage grinder. He is getting along
nicely but such an accident is con
siderable of a shock to one's ner
vous system.

-Saturday afternoon the Presby
terian Ladies aid had for sale a
supply of delicious baked goods and
they met with a ready sale. Mr.
and Mrs. Marion' Crosby permitted
one of their big windows to be used
for the display of the goods.

-A daughter was born Friday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. John Wal
lace Detweiler, Grand Island. Moth
er and baby are In the St. Frands
hospital. Wallace is well known in
Ord, having lived here for several
years and attended the Ord schools.
. -S u n day morniIig Herschel
Washburn left Ord to join his peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Frazier In
Lincoln. They went to Lincoln be
fore Christmas and accepted a posi
tion in the state hospital, where
they are both employed. Mr. and
Mrs. Frazier have an eight months
old son, Harlan Ray, who Is being
cared for by a Lincoln lady, who
will also have charge of Hershel,
out of school hours. Since his
people went to Lincoln he has been
staying with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Gates.
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A. 'Competent Clerk

Alfalla and
Sweet
Clover
Seed

WANTED
We hae another order

for a quantity of Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover seed.

Bring in a sample.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker at
tended' the funeral of MfS'. T. J.
McGowan which was held at' Ans
ley Thursday of last week Mrs.
Parker roomed with the McGowan
family when she taught school ill
the Clear Creek vicinity a number
of years ago.

Mrs. W. B. Hill and two childrell!
of' Arthur, Nebr., arrived last !tTi
day for !l months visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Q. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson and
baby moved last week to the farm
recently vacated by the Chas. Kee
family south of Arcadia.

Miss Opal Ayers was compelled
to, be absent from her duties as,
instructor of the second and
thitd grades, of the Arcadia school
last Monday due to an attack of
tonslIitis. Miss Ellzabeth Twom
bley, normal training student,
taught during her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite
were Ord vistors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hunt are
the parents of a 10 pound baby
boy born Wednesday, January
20th. Mrs. Hunt's mother, Mrs.
W. W. McMichael Is caring for her
and the baby.

:;\frs. Fred Christensen, Mrs. Al
fred Vercio and Miss Margaret
Ch-rlstensim were Ord visitors
Tuesday.

Madams C. C. Hawthorne, Chris
tine O'Connor, Ernest Easterbroo\
and Alvin Fees delighted Mrs. E.
A. Easterbrook by spending the
afternoon with her last Thursday.
The ladies brought a lovely lunch
with them......- _ _-- ......._--.--.--_ ......- -..-..
r···_·······_···_·~·_···

NOLL
Seed Co.

Ord
~••••••••••••••••••••••J.•.••...••..•.......••.•................................................

' ......'.a

is the bestbtty ata
price yOll cal'l afford!

'A demonstration is no obllgation - Come in, Phone in, or
write in. Liberal Terms!

27 head of whltefaced calves. 15 head of yearlings corn fed.
6 extra gooc1 milch cows. Some fresh and others wlll be fresh
soon. 4 head of Holstein calves. 13 head of yearlings, good
quaIlty, roans and reds.

Community
SALE '

BtESSING BROTHERS SALE YARD
Friday, Jan. Z9

65 HEAD OF CATTLE

50 HEAD OF HOGS
30 head of stock hogs aboJlt 100 pound weight. 15 head of

Hampshire shoats, 70 pound weight. 5 head of brood sows.

7 or more head of good w6rk horses
I

SOME GOOD FARM MACHINEUY

II. Rice, Auctioneer

1 self-feeder 60 bushel size, good shape, cOllt $50 new. 1
8-inch International grinder, good condition and wagon loads 01
other articles too numerous to mention.

These sales are for the people and, by the people sO come
and bring what you have to ofrer, buy what you need and help
make your sale.

r' USUAL SA~E TEUS

Square Deal
Auction Co.

•
&i!Ii~~F"7mJ

1 1931 Chevrolet Coach 1 1928 Chrysler Coupe
1 1931 Essex Fordor Sedan 1 1929 Whippet Sedan

- 1 1927 Dodge coupe
1 1931 Ford Coupe 1 1928 Chevrolet Coach
1 1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 1 1927 Chevrolet Coach
1 1928 6-cyl. Chrysler Sedan 1 1930 Chevrolet Truck
1 1930 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1 1926 !t'ord Coupe

1 1926 Ford Coupe Bod:y, In good condition for-_$15.00

m

!•• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •••••. ~

I t

i An O. K.'d Used Car f}\
•

P" .'&4* - r
••I••I
.'.'•I>
I,.
••.'.'."I••I••••.••••••I•I

,Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. i
Ord, Nebraska- llhOBe 200 :

I ' ",.:....~......•.................................•.~.

A Feather in Her Hat

solved, that the several states
should enact legislation for com
pulsory unemploymentInsurance."
Both de<:lsions were rendered in
favor of St. Paul. Those repre
senting . the affirmative Arcadia
team were Margaret Betts, Robert
Jeffrey and Paul Easterbrook.
The negative team was composed
of Marguerite Rettenmayer, Har
old Gates and Carolyn Lewin.
Superintendent Thompson and de
bate coach Mott aCl)ompanied the
teams to St. Paul.

The Gtrl Scouts' held their reg
ular meeting at the Library base
ment Tuesday afternoon of last

A d D week at which time the following

rca I-a "p.artm'"nt officers were elected: President,
~ ~ Janet Cook; vice president, Lu-

cille Starr; secretary, Carolyn
Bv MRS. RAY GOLDEN Kinsey; treasurer, Betty Retten-

( mayer; scribe, Dorls Golden.
mmuummuuuumuuumuuuummuuuuuuumuuumumuuumuu Friends In Arcadia have receiv-

four miles east of Arcadia last ed word of the death of Mrs. Char
Wednesday evening while returning ley Austin which occurred at her
from Grand Island with a load of home in San Diego, Calif., January
fruit and groceries. Win escaped lOth. Mr. and Mrs. Austin home
injury but the truck was badly steaded near Sargent, ~ebr., in
damaged. The accident was caus- 1879 and will be well remembered
cd by the extremely icy condition by the old settlers of this vicinity.
of the road at that time. They later re:Jldcd at Loup City.

Mrs. C. H. Downing and Mrs. F. Mr. Austin 'la~sed away several
J. Russell entertained the Salama- years ago.
gundies at a seven o'clock dinner at Announcement has been made of
the Downing home last Friday eve- the marriage of Miss Mae Gllker
ning in honor of the birthdays of son of Gothenburg, Nebr., to Rev.
five of their members, Madams N. David Graham of Hill City, S. D.,
A. Lewin, H. L. Jameson, C. C. Sunday, January 10th.
Hawthorne, D. O. Hawley and W. J. The bride is the daughter of
Ramsey. A lovely two course din- Mrs.' Charley Gilkerson of Goth
ner 'was served and each honor cnburg, Nebr., and formerly resld
guest was presented with a gift. cd i,n Arcadia. She attended the
Mrs. Raymond Outhouse of Loup public school graduating with the
City was an out-of-towll guest. The class of 1922. Last year she
Salamagundles were entertained all taught school at Hill City and this
day Wednesday at the home of ¥rs. year is teaching at Creighton, S.
Outhouse in Loup City. . D.

The Mid-Winter' Epworth League Rev. Graham is pastor of the
Institute will be held at Ord Friday, Congregational church at Hill
Saturday and Sunday of this week. City and the young couple will
A fine program has been prepared make their home there at the com
and a number from Arcadia plan on pletlon of Mrs. Graham's school
attending. . term.

The community was saddened last Miss Mae B'alrd of Ord spent
Saturday when word was received Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
that Mrs. J. W. Tucker, beloved Mrs. E. C. Baird.
resident of Arcadia, had passed Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Strong of
away early that morning at the Palmer were guests of the latter's
home of her daughter Mrs. H. A. parents, Mr and Mrs. E W Hunk
Yoder In Elm Creek, Nebr. where ins S.nday. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
she had go~e two weeks prevlojls Braden were also Sunday guests
In order that Mrs. Yoder might as- at the Hunkins home.
slst with her care. Mrs. Tucker Miss Marjorie Dorsey returned
was taken ill before Christmas home from the hospital in Loup
with trouble in her lower limbs. City last Thursday where she had
She recovered to some etxent and sublllitted to an operation for ap
was able to be about until a few pendicltis.
weeks ago when she became bed- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester, Mrs.
fast. Her passing came as a dis- Albert Strathdee and Mrs. Roy
tinct shock to her relatives and Clark were' Grand Island visitors
countless friends. ' Tuesday.

Mrs. Tucker serve the past eight Clayton Ward and Harry De-
yell-rs as librarian for the 'Arcadia lano attended the annual sale of
public library. Well read, efficient the Custer County Breeders As
and alert to the wants 0 fthe vlslt- sociation held at Broken Bow
ors she was always on hand with Tuesday Mr. Delano sold a num
a cheery smile. She' never failed ber of his purebred Shorthorn cat
to supply any bit of Information tle at the sale.
which might, help the reader in his
quest for satisfactory literature. Of
the children she was especially'~--------------------------...,
thoughtful and by them she will al
ways be lovingly remembered.

Funeral services were held at
Elm Creek Monday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. R. O. Gaither of
Arcadia. Interment was made at
Lexington, Nebr.

Mrs. J. P. Ford, former resident
ot Arcadia, was operated upon
Monday at the hospital in North
Platte for gall. stones.

The IJberty Literary society met
at the Liberty church last Friday
evening. A flne program was giv
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters and
Miss Maude Masters spent Sunday
at the Harold Valette home In Com-
stock. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlon, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hunt and Mr.. and
Mrs. Dot Cr'awford were among
those who attended the funeral of
Mrs. T. J. McGowan which was
held at Ansley last Thursday.

Lee Jung came Sunday from
North Platte to assist his mother
at the sale of her farm equipment
which. was held Tuesday. Mrs.
Jung has not decided definitely as
to whether she will locate In Ar
cadia or Loup City.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred Vercio and
family -were guests of Mrs. Cora
Neisner Sunday. Mrs. Neisner re
sides south of Loup City.

N. H. Ames of Ansley was In Ar
cadia on business Monday. Mr.
Ames has rented the O'Connor farm
north of Arcadia and will move his
family here this spring.

P. W. Rounds and son Don were
In Ord Monday where the latter
attended a meeting of the county
fair board.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
visited with relatives at North Loup
Saturday.

The affirmative and negative de
bate teams ot the Arcadia l1igh
school ,debated' the 8t. Paul teams
at St.' Paul Tuesday evening' oflast week on the question: "Re-I ~ .....

"Teddy" pet dog of John Bybee manager of-a. Los Angeles ostrich
farD! . ba; adopted a pair of wee'k-old· ostriches. "Teddy," showl),
abov~ with her master arid het two wards, plumes herself on the
care she has been giving the tiny birds.

• j
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Office holding is more or les&
ccmmonplaee with Francis k Ne·
meek, above. Besides being presl·
dent Qf the University of Arizona.
.tudent body, and vice president of
the Pacific Presidents' Association,
III organization of western student
leaders, Nem~k has been named
llreeldent otitlie National Student
F.ederation of America, comprlshig
Itudenta of ,GO institutions.
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Miscellaneous

The Glendale Literary ,Society
met last Friday evening at the

16.,~ Glendale schOOl house. A fine pro
JV gram was given. The next meet-
~ Ing wlll be' held F~bruary 5th.
" ; Mrs. C. H. Downmg and"' Mrs. F.

:' J. Russell entertained the Salama-

: the Downing home last Friday eve
~ ning. Mrs. Raymond Outhouse of
'Loup Citi "was an out-of-towu

\ guest. The Salamagundls were en-
" tertained all day Wednesday at thet h?me of Mrs. Outhouse in Loup

; City. .
Morning prayer meetings are be

ing held in Arcadia homes on Tues
day and Friday mornings of this
week and next. The town is divid
ed by main street into two sections.
The north side prayer meeting was
held at 10 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Weddel last Tuesday and
was conduCted hy Rev. Burleigh.
The south side meeting was held at
the sa'me hour at the home of Mrs.
Albert Wibbel, conducted by Rev.
R. O. Gaither. Friday morning
meetings wlll be held this week at
10 o'clock, the north side at the
home of Mrs. Cash Routh and the

FOR SALE-White Rock cockerels, south side at the home of Mrs. F. H.
Canadian ROP stock, blood tested. Christ. -
A. W. Cornell. 42-tf Harry Bellinger and his crew of

FARM S}LES-If you figure on workmen llave been busy tfe past
having a sale soon or in future week cutting ice on Conger s pond.
It will pay you to see Hawley & The ice measures about eight
Rice the square deal auctioneers inches and Is of good quality. A
'. S2-t; number of the ice houses about

town are being fllled.
BRED EWES FOR SALE-Will Members and friends of the

sell any part or all of my 300 bred Methodist church and their famliles
ewes, or would rent a pasture, enjoyed a fellowship dinner ,at the
or put them out on shares for church basement Sunday follOWing
1932. Clayton Noll. H-2t the regular morning preaching ser-

vice. Reports of the finance com
mittee from the various church de
partments were read and these re
ports were found to be very grati-

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long fylng. On motion it was decided
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf to make th!l fellowship dinner an

annual event.
Mrs. H. S. Kinsey was hostess to

the Afternoon Bridge club at her
home Thursday of last week. Mes
dames C. C. Thompson, Horace
Matt and Vera Cook were Invited
guests. Score honors were award
ed to Mrs. J. P. Cooper and Mrs. P.
W. Rounds. Mrs. Cook won the
guest prize. The next meeting
will be held February 4th at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Baird.

The Chevrolet truck belonging to
Harry McMichael and being driven
by Win McMichael turned over
near the Ed Christensen farm about

WilEN BUYING Honey insist on
getting Vodehnal's honey in
labeled' packages. For sale in
several Ord stores and at my
home. Will deliver in Ord. F.
M. Vodehnal. 44-tf -------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1928 Accustomed to
Model A Ford Sport Coupe; 1928 Offi HIt. ' g
Dodge sedan; 1931 Austin coupe; ce o.. ( In
1928 Pontiac coach at Wllllams
garage. Murray Nelson. 45-lt

FOR RENT':'-A quarter of land
northeast of Ord. Harry Bres
ley. 45-?t

STATE FARMERS INSURM,CF
CO. rellable and low in cost aut'
insurance In the Farm Mutll~'

$5 gets you $20,000 !lability al'
$2,000 property damage. with th,
rest la easy payments. Once in
sured in these companies alwny
insured. Ernest S. Coats. ,\!!,<'!
for Valley and adjoining countil'H

:14'

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett-
Allison on Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. H-tf

!t'OR SALE-County wood at Jim
Ulrich place north of Ord. see
Joe Vasicek, Ign. Klima or Geo.
Round. Wood $2.50 per cord
while it lasts. 45-2t

Household Equipntent
HOME RENDERED LARD for sale,

8%c per lb. Call 1630. Ed Ver
straete. 45-lt

FOR SALE-ili>Od early Ohio po
tatoes, 65c per bu. Wlll deliver
in Ord. W. A. Rogeqos. Phone
3722: 42-3t

FOR SAL~-Good Red Triumph
potatoes. Call at creamery.
Fred W. Coe. 43-2t

a qaramount qiclure

Added attractions Ter1')'toon "Can.
adlan Capers" and }'able "}'nn on
The Ice". AdmlssloJ!.. lOc and SlOe.

.\dded attraetlons-Dill House &
eo. In "OUT O}' lJOU"'IDS" and
Paralnount Sound Xeus.

Continuous _how Sunda)" darting
at 3 p. m. Redueed admission

~~... until 6'3C!. ~_,
i:;:\,.~.....__........_ ......... •

Feall/ring

FREDRIC
MARCH
MIRIAM HOPKINS
ROSE HOBART

•

"DR..JEKYLL AND,

- MR.I""E II

The Ord T,hea- I 1\9'
ter will assume
no'responsibll
ity for persons
becoming 111
during' perfor
mances, but
w111 have med
Ical aid avail
able for an~'one
fainting should
the gruesome
scenes atrect
them. Parents

,Jt,~ are uged not to
r:;j?, bring sma II
" .-,'; children.

Ed F. Beranek's ana all drug- WE CARRY Worm callsules, epsom
gists. . 28-tf salts and chloraide. Gof!"s Hatch-

CHANCE O!t' LIFETIME-Rellable ery, Ord. 30-t!
Man Wanted to call on farmers FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
in Valley county. Wonderful op- bull. G. G. Clement & Sons.
portunity. Make $7 to $12 daily. 38-tf
No experience or capital needed.1-------------
Write today. McNESS COMPANY,
Dept. I, Freeport, Illinois. 45-lt

!t"OR SALFr-::-A tew Duroc Jersey
bred gilts. Geo. A. Nay. 45-2t

!t'OR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45-t!

GOOSE FEATHERS for sale-All
fine feathers, 75c per lb. Mrs.
Fred Skala. H-t[

FOR SALE-2-year-old roan Dur
haIJ1 bull cheap. Phone 6120.
Raymoild Christensen. 45-t!

FOR SALE-A purebred yearIlng
polled Durham bull, a real good
one. Wm. Moudry. H-2t

ALFALlt'AFOR SAL~Any cut-
ting you want. Orin Kel1lson.

45-tf

Tonight

Wanted

WANT ADS

The rainbow romance of a
boy and a girl, whose love is
so loyal, so sincere, so com
plete-that not even a relent
less Fate can destroy their
flame of hope. . ,

Comedy "Put rpJob"
Matinee Saturday one show
starting at 2: 30. Admission
Matinee 10c and 15c.

"Land of Sun
shine"

A motion picture in
natural colors present
ed by Modern' Wood
men of America.

at the, Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Jan. 30
HOG SALE .•.•• STARTING AT 10:30 A. M.
Cattle, Horses. Etc. • • • • • • 1 O'clock P. 'M.

EIGHTY ACRES in Mira Valley,
with 70 in cultivation is ofrered
as security for a loan of $2,000,
the land worth $6,qOO. Let us
show you. The Capron Agency.

U-2t

LOST-Truck chain for Inte/rna
tlonal truck between Harriet
Ward place and home. Leave at
Quiz or Ord Co-op 011 Station.
Ed Roe. 45-lt

$1,500 is just what we need for a
loan on an improved quarter sec
tion in Mira Valley, giving tax
free first mortgage bearing 5%
per cent Interest. Will you let us
have it? The Capron Agency.

. H-2t

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back If
it falls. $1.00; Six-$5.50. At

AUCTION

160 TO 200 HEAD OF STOCK HOGS
6 HEAD OJ' HORSES 6 HEAD

60 OR MORE HEAD OJ' CATTLE
Consisting of all kinds and all classes, green cattle and warmed up

cattle, cows, calves, heifers, steers. A few good milch cows. A num
ber of baby calves.
We will hale a lery lIght offering thIs w'eek. so If ;rou hale an;rthlng

to sell, bring It In. We will do oilr best to please JOu.

The Fat Hog Sale
That 1'he selllng of fat hogs at auction is proving popular is evi

denced by the fact that we sold more than 1,000 head of hogs our last
week's sale. Everybody who has sold hogs in the past three weeks,
&ince the Inauguration of these sales, has benefittd as th spread be
tween Omaha and the local market is the narrowest it has been' anytime
In the past ten year. You can help us to maintain a 'first class hog
market In Ord by selling at least a part of your hogs at auction. Help
us to help you. We want at least 500 head of fat hogs for this week's
sale.

~
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Fi,.,ridayand-"saturday, '.' ,~,~ "t;~~ U 1i
January 29 and 30 -:f,~ he play that made

t ~'Ladies of The Sunday theatre history now
':: Big HOllse~' MOllday ~~!

with T d thrilling millions on
SYLVIA SIDNEY ues ay .. 1 t

GENE RAYMOND the talking screen
WYNNE GIBSON Jan. 31

Febrl:"1-2

PAGE EIGHT

,fANEwiORDTHEATitEAE~~'"r TTTVT'YY Entertainments of Quality T•••~"" A
. THURSDAY. JA~UARY ~ .•

Gary Cooper and Claudette Colbert
In

"His Wonlan"
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